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CHARACTER
O F

Monf SCARRON'S Works.
In a LETTER from

The Famous Monf. de Balzac
to Monfieur COS TA R,

5^(^C^)eC H E Book you fent me from

&^ & Monfieur 6'c^rr^;?, was a very ac-

Qww§ ceptable Prefent, and fjch an One
as I am obliged to fet a great Va- -

lue upon fo long as I live. I had fcarce

opened it, but it performed a Cure on me,
and gave me Eafe in a cruel Fit of the Spleen,
which had certainly done my Bufmefs, had
not

^

this Cordial come fo feafonably to my
Relief. I hope it will work greater Cures, if

I often apply it. Perhaps it will rid me of

my penfive Melancholy, and philofophical
Sadnefs : Perhaps it will teach me to rhime,
to make me chearful by Contagion.

 To deal

plainly with you, this Friend of ours, Monf.
Scarron, is a ftrange Sort of a Gentleman.
With all his Diflempers he has fomf thing in

him, tho' I know not how to defcribe it,

better than Health, I mean a ftupid mfenfible
Health j for I need not to tell you that the
Arabians call Joy the Qiiinteflence and Elixir
of a lively adive Health. Now fince you are

A 3 defiious



dsfirous to know my diflferent Thoughts of

our Author, and require me to fay fomething.

particular on this Head, I muft tell you he is

either the moft diffembling or the moft refo-

jute Man in the Oniverfe. I farther add,

that he is a living Teftimony that Mankind
is not fo effeminate as is commonly believed,,

unlefs Pain ufes him more gently than it does

other Men. One that has conversed with his-

"Wrltings, and fees him fo merry in his Afflic-

tions, would think that the Executioner flat-

tered the Sufferer. I never fee him laugh in

the Midft of his Torments, but he makes me
think his Pain does not give him any Smart,

but ofrfy Titillation. In fnort, I will afiirm,

that Prometheus, Hercules^ and Philo^etes in

CAW fables, to fay nothing oi Job in his real

Hiftory, fpeak abundance of great and many

Things in the Height of their Pains, yet no-

thing that is gay and cheerful. Among the

AncTents, I have frequently met with thofe

Griefs that have been fedate and calm, which

have appeared to be wife and eloquent, but I

never found a Grief that was cheerful till now ^

or a Soul that was able to dance a Saraband

or jig in a paralytica! Body. So pleafant a

Prodigy as this, deferves the Confideration of

our curious Virtuofcs. Hiftory ought not to

forget it ; and if ever the Whim takes me to

fet up for an Kiftorian, as I am already an

Hiftoriographer, I ffiall reckon this among
the greateft Wonders of our Age, v/hicii

has been fo fruitful in Miracles. What
would



v/ould not your Friend Seneca have faid upon
fo noble a Subje6l, he that took fo much
Pleadire to treat of thefe Matters, and fo often

fought Opportunities of doing it ? Is it not a-

plain Cafe, that the arrogant and haughty
Virtue, whichis fo extravagantly commended

by him, and who pretends to be at eafe even
in Pbalaris's Bull, nay, maintains that Pain-

itfelf is a Bleffing, falls infinitely fhort of this

eafy and humble Virtue, which can put irt>

Execution the Paradoxes of the Slcicks, with-

out the leafi: Touch of their Oflentation ? Let
ns therefore conclude in Honour of our Au-
thor, either there is fomething of Extafy and
PoffcOion in his Diftempcr, and that his Sol T

performs it's Fundions a-part, without con-

cerning itfelf with his Body y.
crelfe that he is

a Man of extraordinary Refolution and Vi-

gour, and in the perpetual Difpute between
his Soul and his Body, the nobler Part finds

thofe Advantages over the others, which the

Stronger ufe to have over the Weaker.;

^
%#
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TO THE

Courteous Reader.
That never faw me.

'^^^*fNl-noivnFrUnd,avhot2Cnjet'faivfrme
in thyLife,

M\ U k^ antiperhaps t/cver trcubhd thy/elf much about

Yi% r^ if, bccaufe there is no (ri-eat Mfitter to be got

*^J^ 'jkA^
ly f^,g Sjoht of fuch a Felloxv as lam : Be it

knci^n to thee, that neither am I defirous
thou pouUjl fee

my Perfon, but that 1 have been informed that famefacetious

Gentlemen make ihemfel-ves merry at the Exfeme of an un-

happy Wretch, and defcribe me another Sort of a Monjier

than 'really I am. Some affirm my Rump- bonefticks out likt

the Jce of Spades, by the fame Token that it preforates all

my Breeches, and that I am fet upon a Table in a Cage,

nvhere I chatter like a blind Magpy. Others njjill tellyou,

andfcoear to it too if you ivould ha^ve them, that my Hat

is fajlened to a Cord iihicb runs through a Pu/ly, and that

1 pluck it up or let it do^n, as often as I am to compliment

any Friend that does me the Honour of a Vijtt,

I therefore thought myfelfobliged in Confcience and all that,

to pre'vcnt their tellingfo many horridLies, andfor that Rea-

fon hanje ordered my Pidure to be engraven, as thoufe^fl it

iz



To the Courteous REArfER.
in the Beginning of this Book. I knovj thou nvilt grumble,

Ccurtetat Reader^or every Reader in the World is a Grum-

bletonian more or lefs j andfor my Part, I can grumble at

*u;ell at the beji of ye, 'when it is my Turn to be a Reader.

Thou tvilt grumble in thy Gizzard, I fay, andfnarl and

quarrel, and huff, and puff, becaufeforfooth, I /he^vu thee

my Backjide. But prithee, old Friend, don^i be too Choleric.

Jffure thyfelf I did not do it 'with a Dejtgn to turn my
Breech upon the Company ; but only hecaufe the Convexity

of my Back is more proper to receive an Infeription than the .

Concavity of my Stomach, ivhich is voholly covered by the

Penthoufe of my Head, that hangs over it, and becaufe the

Situuticn, cr rather the irregular Plan ifmy Perfon may be

feen as vocll behind as before. I am not fuch a Coxcomb

as to pretend to make a Prefent to the Public (for by thofe

jolly Damfels the nineMufes, I fvcear andprctejl I never

dreamed in my Life of feeing my Headjlamped in a Medal)

hut I vjouldhave had my PiSure dravon, if I could have

found a Painter hold enough to take my Phyz. in Black and'

White. For vuattt of a PiSiure, therefore^ -^V/ deferibe tnyfelf

to thee as near as I can.

I am pajl Thirty^ as thou mayji fee by the Back of my
Chair. If I live to he Forty, IJhall add the Lord kncvjt.

bov} many Misfortunes to thofe I have already fufferedfor

thefe eight or nine Years
pajl. There nvas a Time vohen my

Stature vjas net to be foundfault <with, tho* nonv it is of

the Smallef. My Sicknefs has taken mef>orter by a Foot :

My Head is fomevjhat too big ccnjidering my Height, and

my Face is full enough in all Confciencefor one that carries

fuch a Skeleton of a Body about him. Ihave Hair enough>

on.



To the Courteous Reader.
»n my Head not to ftand in need of a Perhvig, and it a

gray too, in Spight cf the Proverb. My Sight is good

enough, tbo' my Eyes are large ; they are of a blue Colour^

and one of them is funk deeper into my Head than the other^

nvhich -was occafioned by my leaning on that Sids. My Ncfe

is well enough mounted. My Teeth, ^hich in the Bays of

Tore looked like a Roto offquare Pearl, are new ofan Afhen

Colour, and in a few Tears more, --will have the Complexion

cf a Smallcoal Man's Saturday Shirt. I haw lof one

Tooth and a half on the
left Side, and fwo and a halfpre-

c'fely on the Right, and I have two more that fandfome-

lohat out of their Ranks. My Legs ami Thighs in the firft

Place compofe an ohtufe Angle, than an t^ual cne^ and
lafl-

ly an acute. My Thighs and Body make another, and my

Head leaning perpetually
over my Btlly, I fancy makes

me not very (inlike the Letter Z. My Arms are fhortentd as

nvell as my Legs, and my Fingers as vjell as my Arms. In

Jhort, Iam a living Epitome cf human Mifery. This, as

near as I can give «>, is my Shape. Since I am novj gotfo

far, I voill ten tell thcifomethtng of my Humour. Under

the Rofe be itfpoken. Courteous Reader, I do this only to

fvjellthe Bulk ofmy Beck, at the Reqmft of the Bookfeller^

the poor Dogit feems being afraid heJhould be a Lofer by this

JmpreJJion, if he did n^t give the Buyer enough for his Mo-

ney : Were it not for this, aDig'-effion tf this Nature vjoiHd

he to 710 Purpcfe as ivell as a thoufand more. But to cur

Comfort he itfaid,, ours is net the firft Age. vjherein People

have played the Fools out of Cotnplaifance , not to reckon the

F ollics they commit cf their ovun Heads.

I ivas ahvays a little Choleric, a little given to my Guts,

and a little Lary. Ifrequently call my.Man Son ofa Whore

and



To the Courteous Reader.
and Fool, and a little after falute him Sir. I hate no Man,

and could 'wijh all the World did the fame by me, I am as

blithe as aBirdivhen I ta've Money, andfi:ould be much

more, nvere I in Health, I am merry enough in Company.

Jam content enough 'when alone, I bear all my Ills pretty pa-

tiently. And noiv as I humbly concei-ve, the Porch is big

enoughfor the Houfe, and it is high Timefor me to conclude.
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S C A R RO N's

Comical Romance.

Part I.

C H A P. I.

-(^ Company of Strollers come to the Toivfi of Mans.

F]>*C^ RIGHT Ph^hus had already performed

^''
. B "^ above half bis Career; and his Chariot having

'^S r*. P^ft the Meridian, and s;ot on the Declivity
k.;>*<(jf^ of the Sky, rolled on ^Avifter than he de-
fired. Had his Horfes b^en willing to have made nfe of
the Slopingnefs of the Way, they might have finifhed
the Remainder of the Day in lefs than half a Quarter
-of an Hour : But infiead of pulling amain^ they curvet-
ted about, fnuffling a briny Air, which fet them a neigh-
ing, and made them fenfible that they were near the Sea,
where iheir Failier h faid to take his- Reft every Ni^ht.

B "To
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2 ScaiTon'i Comical Romance. Part I.

Night. To fpeak more like a Man, and in plainer Terms; it

wai betwixt five and fix of the Clock, when a Cart came into

the Market-place oi Mans : This Cart was drawn by two
Yoke of lean Oxen led by a breeding Mare, who had a

Colt that flcipped to and fio like a filly Creature as be was.

The Cart was laden with Trunks, Portmanteaus, and great
Packs of painted Clothes, that made a Sort of Pyramid ;

on the Top of which fat a Damfel, in a half City, half

Country Drefs. A young Maif, as poor in Clothes as rich

in Mien, walked by tlie Side of the Cart : He had a great
Patch on his Face (which covered one of his Eyes, and

half of one Cheek) and carried alongBirding-Pieceon his

Shoulder, wherewith he had murthered feveral Magpies,

Jays, and Crows, which having ftrung together, made him

a Soi t of Bandilter ; at the Bottom of vt'hich hung a Hen
p.nd Gocfe, that looked as if they had been taken from the

Enemy by Way of Plunder. Inftead of a Hat he wore a

Night-cap, tied about his Head with Garters of feveral

Colours; and which was, without doubt, aKindofunfi-

iiilliedTurbant. HisDoublet was aGrifet-Coat,girt about

with a Leather Thcng; which ferved likewife to fupport
a Rapier fo very long, that it could not be ufed dex-

troufiy without the H»;lp of a Reft. He wore a Pair of

Breeches tucked up to above the Middle of his Thighs,
like thofe that Players have when they reprefentan anci-

ent Hero. Infiead of Shoes he wore Tragic Bufkins, be-

fpattered with Dirt up to the Ancles. An old Man, fome-

thingmore regular in hisD.efs, tho' in very ordinary Habit,

walked by his Side. He carried a Bafe-viol on his Shoul-

ders ; and becaufe he ftooped a little as he went, one might
have taken him at a DiAance for a great Tortoife walking

upon his hind Feet. Some Critic or other will perhaps
fii;d Fault with theCcmparifon hyreafon of the Difpropor-
tion between that Creature and a Man : But I fpeak of

thofe preat Tortoifes that are to be found in the Indies ;

and besides, I make bold to ufe the Simile upon my own

Authority. Let's return to our ftrolling Company. They

pafi'ed by the Tennis Court at the Hind ; before which

were then afi'embled feveral of the chief Men of the Town.

The Novelty of our Strollers Equipage, and the Noife of

the



Part I. Scarron'^ Comical Romance. 3
the Mob, who by this Time had gathered about the Cart,
drew the Eyes of ail thofe honourable Burgo-Mailers upon
our unknown Travellers. Amongft
the reft, a f Lieutenant to the Pro- f An under

Sheriff.
voft, la Rappiniere by Name, made

up to thera, and with the Authority of a Magidrate,
afked them, Vi'ho they njjere? The young Man, whom I

4efcribed before, without offering to pull off his Turbant,
(becaufe with one Hand he held his Gun, and with the

other the Hilt of his Sword, left it ihould beat againft bis

Legs) anfweredhim,That they were Frenchmen by Birth, and

Players by Profeffion : That his Stage-Name was Dejiiny;
his old Comrade'j Rancour ; and the Gentlewoman (who
fatroofting like a Hen on the Top of their Baggage) Cave.
This odd Name fet fome. of the Company a laughing ;

whereupon the young Stroller added. That the Name of
Cave ought not to feem more ftrange to Men of Wit, than
thofe of la Montagm, Valley, Rofe or Thorn, The^Cohveri'
fation eaded with the Noife of Blows, curfing, and fvvear-

ing, that was heard before the Cart. This Sq nibble had
been occafioned by the Servant of the Tennis- Court's fall-

ing foul upon the Carter, without faying why, or v/here-

fore; yet the Reafon was, becaufe his Oxen and Mare had
been a little too free with a Trufs of Hay that lay before

the Door. However, the Combatants were at length par-
ted ; and the Miftrefs of the Tennis-Court, who loved to

hear a Play more than a Sermon or Vefpers, out of un-

heard-of Generofity in a Keeper of a Tennis-Court, bid

the Carter let his Cattle eat their Bellies full. He took her
at her Word : And vvhilft the hungry Beafts were feeding,
the Author refted a while, and bethought loimfelf what he
Ihould fay in the next Chapter.

CHAP. II.

What Sort of Man la Rappiniere ivas.

THE
Sieur la Rappiniere was at thatTime the Droll or

Jefter of Mans ; for you muft know there is not a
Town in France^ tho' never fo fmall, but has fuch an Ani-



4 Scarron'j Conucal Romance. Part I.

mal belonging to it The City of P/^mhas feve^ al in each

Vv'ard ; and 1 mv felf n3i'>ht have been the Lefter of mine
had I been v/il!ing to undertake it. But every Body knov\ s,

'ris a long Tin:;e lince 1 have foifaken all the Vanities of

this World. To return to Monfieur la Rappiniere; he

fcon renewed the Conveifatiou which the Sqiiabble had

interrupted, and sfked the you':g Player, Whether their

Company conllfled only of Mrs. Ca-ue, Monfieur Rancour

and himfelf ? Our Company, anfwered he, is as compleat
as that of the Pjinceof Orangey or of his Grace ihe Duke

oiEpernon; but through a Misfortune tbit befel us zi'Tours,

where our rattle-headed Dooi -keeper happened to kill one

of the Fuzileers of the Intendant of the Province, we
were forced to fly in a hurry, and in the fad Pickle you
fee us. Thofe Fuzileers of the Intendaats, faid la Rappiniere,

have been as t oublefome to yon Strollers at la Flffihe :

Ay, n Pox take them faid ihe the Miftrefs of the Tennis-

Ccurt, If ihey cculd help it we fliould have no Plays.

Nay, ninwered the old Stroller, had we but the Keys
of our Trunks, we might entertain the Tov^n for four

or fv^ Days, fcr all them, before we reach JlcK^cn, where

the rcll of our Company are to rendezvous. This Player's

Anfwcr made every Body to p'ick up their Ears : La

Rappiniae cfteed an old Gown pf his Wife's to Cave ;

and the Tennis-Women two q^ three Suits of Clothe?,

which had been left with her in Pawn, to Dejl'my and Ran-

cour. But, r.dded fc^me of the Standers-by, there are but three

of you. No Matter for that, replied Rancour, fcr I once

afled a whole Play myfelf, and reprefenteU the King
Queen and the Ambafiiidor with my fingle Perfon. I made

life of a falfc treble Tone when I pcrfonated the Queen ;

I fpoke thro' the Nofe for the Ambailador, and addrefied

invftlf to the Crown which I placed upon a Chair;

and as for theKirg, J refumed my Seat, Crown and Gravi-

ty, and lowered the Key cf my Voice to a Bafe. Now, to

convince you of this, if you v/ill fatiiTy our Carter,

defray Quv Charges in the Iitn, and lend us what Clothes

you can fpare, we will aft Hill before Night; otherwife

we muft beg leave to go to drink, or reft ourfelves, for w?

are come a great Way. The Company liked the Propc al.



part I. Scarron'j Comical Romance, ^

but that Devil la Rappinierey who was ever hatching fotne'

Mifchief or other, faid there was no Occaftor! for any other

Clothes, than thofe of two young Men of the Town, wh»

were then playing a Set at Tennis» and that Mrs. Ca-ve in

her ordinary Drefs, might pafs for any Thing in a Piny.

No fooner ibid but done; in Icfs than half a Quarter of an

Hour the Strollers drank three or four GlaiTes of Win5

a-piece, ftiifted themfelves ; and the Company, who by
this Time had encreafed to a fufl Audience, having taken

their Places in an upper Room, a dirty Cloth, initead of

a painted Curtain, was drawn up, which difcovercd Dr/fhiy

lying on a Quilt, with a Strawberry Ba-ket on hU Head,

in the room of a Crown, rubbing his Eyes, like oi>c who

had v/aked cut of his Sleep, and mouthing in the Touc

ot Mondori^ the Fart of //«»•«</, which begins thus :

Injurious Phantom, thai dijlruhi mj P.
'J}.

The Patch which almoft covered ore Halfof his Face, did

rot hinder him from Ihewing himfelfan excellent Player :

Madam Cave aded to Admiration the Parts of Mariainfir

and Sakme ; Rancour pleafed every Body with his Aftions ;

and the Play was carrying on to a happy Conclufion ; when

the Devil, who never {leaps interpofed, and made the

Tragedy end, not with the Death o( Manamne, zndHerccPi

Defpair, but with a thoufend Cuffs, and Boxes on the Ears,

as many Kicks, numberlefs Oaths j and laftof all, a Verbal

Procefi and Information, which was taken out by la Ra£»

piniere, the moH Ikilful of all Men in thofe Maiters.

CHAP. III.

What deplorahk Succcfs the Play had.

IM
all the inferior Townra of the Kingdom, there's ge-

nerally a Tennis-Court, whither all the idle People^3'
ufed to refo!<, feme to play, others only to look on. 'Tis

in thofe Places where curfing and fvvearing pafles for a

Rhetorical Flourifii, and Vv'heie the abfent are murthered"

with the Tongues ofBackbiters and Bullies ; no Man efcnpe^

B 3 Scot-
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Scot-free; there all live in open Defiance, and every Body
is admitted to rail, according to his Talent. 'Twas in one
of thefe'Tennis-Ccurts, if my Memory fails me not, that

I left three comical Peribns, reciting Manamne before an
honourable Company; at which prehded Monfiear /i7 7?<3/-

piniere. Now while Herod and Mariamne were telling
each other their Faults, the two young Men, vvhofe Cloaths

ihey had fo freely borrovve J, came into ihe Room m their

Drawers, each of them with his Racket in his Hand, ha-

ving neglefced to get thcmfeives rubbed, that they might
come and hear the Play. They were not long in the Room
before they perceived that Herod and Phercres had their

Clozths onj when the mofi: paflionate of the iwoaddreulng
himfelf to the Waiter of the Tennis -Court; Thou Son of

a Bitch, faid he to him. Why didft thou give my Cloaths t3

that Mountebank? The innocent Waiter, who knew h'm
to be a brutilh Sort of a Man, told him with great Hu-

mility, that he had no Hand in it. Who then. Scoundrel ?

added he. The poor Fellow darft not accufe la Rappi-
iiHre in hisPrefence; but he himfelf themofl infblent of all

Men, rifing from his Seat, told him, 'Twas I ; What
have you to fay to it; That you are a Rafcal, replied the

other; and at the fame Time gave him n plaguy f;low

t)\er the Pate with his Racket. La Rappin'me was fo fur<.

prized to be firuck firft, whereas he ufed to be beforehand

with all Men, that he flood mctionlefs, either thro' Amaze-

ment, or becaufe he was not yet angry enough, and that

'ivvas not a fmall Provocation that could m.ake him refblvc

to fight, tho' it were but at Fifty-Cuffs. Nay, pcihaps
the Quarrel had gone no farther, had not his Man, who
was more choleric than he, fallen fouJ upon the Aggref-
for, and dealt him a fo«nd Cuff on the Chops, and in the

Middle of his Face, and afterwards in a great many other

Places wheie he could find rocm to imprint his Fury. La

Roppiniere charged him behind, and worked on him like

one that had received the firil Provocation : A Relation of

his Adverfaries inveiled la Rappiniere after the fame Man-
ner. This Relation was attacked by one of /a Rappiniere'^

Friends, in order to make a Diverfion: This Combatant

was aflkuUed by aaother, and this lait again by another.

In
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In (hort, the whole Audience divided into Parties ; fomc
curli: andfwore; others called Names; all be^* one another.

The Tennis- VVonian, who faw lier Goods broken to

pieces, rem the Air with doleful Cries. In all Piobability

they had murdered one another with Stools, Kicks,
and Cuffs, had not fome of the Magillrates of the Tov^a

(who happened at that Time to bs walking in the Piazzi

of the M;rket -place, with dcs
EjJ'ars, Senefchal o^ Mnync)

ran wiih all Speed to the Squr^bhle. Some propofed to

throw two or three Pails full of Water on the Combatants;
wi'ich perhaps nright have been fuccefiful j however, ihey
at length gave over fighting, tho'Wearinefs: Bcfides two

Capiicliins, who out of Charity flui;g themfelves into the

Field of Bittle, p'jcured, tho' not a fin-n, Peace bstv/ixc

the contending Pevties, yet a ^ort of Trace; during which
a Negotiation was iet on foot, without derogating from
the Irifornntions thrt were taken on both Sides, in ordc-

to a Trial in due Coarfeof Law. D-^^iiny, o:Te of the Strol-

lers, performed Wonders r.t boxing; whofe great Aftions

are talked of to this V'„'ry Day in the Tov/n of 7;/<(.'.-t, ac-

cording to the faithful Account delivered bv the twoyourij
A-len that raifed the Squabble, whom he particularly en-

gaged, and almoit cuffed to death ; befides a gjcat many
others of the Enemy, v.hom he difabled v^^ith the hi.fl Blow.

Having loft his Patch in the ScufHe, People took Notice uh
Face was as fine as his Shape. The bloody Nofes v/ere

handfomly wafhed with clean Water: Thofe that had their

Bands torn, put on others inftead of them ; Cataplaftns
were applied where Need requited ; fomc few Stitches fer-

ved to darn many a torn Doublet; andtheHoufiichi-Goods
were fet in their proper Places, tho' not fo found and whole
as they we e before. In ^lort, a Moment after, there re-

mained nothing oftheFigHt but a great Spight andAiiimo-

{nv, which appe.aied in the Faces of thofe of both Parties.

The poor Strollers went out a long while after the Com-
bat vvirh la Rnppiniet-e, who was uiJl for making Speeches.
In their Way irom the Tcnnis-Court to the Market-place,
they we e inveiled by fevcn or eight ijullies, wiih Swords
in their Hands ; lu Rcppiniere, according to Cuftcin, was
in a great Fiight, and indeed not without Caufe, had not

B 4 Dejiiny
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Dcjilny generoufiy thruft himfelf between him and a Sword
Vv'hkh was about to run him through; however he could
r.ot fo well par. y the Thrult, but that he received a fmall

Wound in the Arm. Thereupon lie drew his R.r:pier, a:;d

in 1 he twinkling of an Eye, beat two Swords out of the

Hands of the Enemy, broke two or three Skulls, batte ed
aiid ilafhed as man'y Faces, and difcomtited fo dexfrauSy
the Gentlemen of the Ambufcade, that (UI the By-ftanders

unanimouny confefTed, they never had feen fo valiant a

Champion. This abortive Plot bad been laid againil Iri-

Happhiiere, by two Squires, whereof one married the Sif-

ter of him who begun the Fight with a great Blew
with a Racket, by which, in all Likelihood, la Rappinkrs
had been fpoiled for ever, but for ihs valiant Proteftor,
whom Providence had raifsd for him in the Perfon of our
{lout

I'l.'iyer This Benefit melted hi* Heart of Flint, i;j~

fomuch, that he would not fufFer the miferable Remains
af a fcatteied Company of Strollers to lodge in an Inn ;

but brought them to his own Houfe, where the Carter

having laid down' the Ilrolling Furniture, returned Home
to his Village.

CHAP. IV.

Whereinfarther Mention is made of Monjieur la Pvappiniere ;

and cf nx'hat happened that Night at his Hcujl\

"Adam la Rappiniere received the Company with a

great deal of Civility, as being the moft fubmiffive

of Wives; fhe was indifferently haridfome, tho' fo very
lean and dry, that flie never fnuffed a Candle v/ith her Fin-

gers, but they prefently catched Fire. I could relate

thoufand curious Stories about her, which I pafs b}- for fear

of being tedious. The firll Compliments were fcaice over

when the two Ladies grew fo well acquainted, that they

began with My Dear, and My Deareji. La Rappiniere^
who was as great a Braggadochio as any in the V/orld,

was no fooner come into the Room, but he bid fome-

body go to the Kitchin and Larder, and halkn Supper.
This was a meer Rodomantade; for befides his Valet, who

like-
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liUewIfe dreft his Horfes, there was no body ia his Houfe,
but a young Maid, and an old lame Woman, as. crazy as a

mangy Dog. His Vanity was puuiflied by an Accident,

that tilled him with Confufion; he was ul'ed to diet at the

Tavern, at the Expence of Fools and Bubbles, whilft his

Wife and his orderly Family we e reduced to teed on Soop
and Cabbage, according to the CuUom of that Country:

Now, being willing to make a Shew before his Guelts,.

and treat them nobly, he was going to flip behind his

Back, fome Money into the Hands of his Man, to fetch

fomeihing for Supper; but thro' the Awkardnefs either of

the Servant or the Mailer, the Pence fell on the Chair he

fat on, and from thence to the Ground. La Rappiniere
looked blue upon it; his Wife blufhed; the Man curfed;

Caue was uneafy ; Rancour, perhaps, did not mind it; and

as for De!iiny, I could not well learn what Effed it had

upon his Mind. However, theTVIoncy was taken up, and
whilil Supper was getting ready, they engaged in Con-

verfatioa. La Rafpinlere afked Dcjliny, Why he difguifed-""

his Face with a Patch? He anfwered, He had great Rca-

fon to do it ; and as he had other Cloaths on by Accident,

fo he likewife defigned to make his Face unknown to-

fome Enemies he had. At lail Supper came in, good or

bad : La Rappiniere drank fo much, that he made himfel^
fuddled ; Rancour had his Load ; De/iny fupped like a fo-'

ber well hred M:in ; Cavi like a familked Player ; and Ma-
dam la Rappiniere like one who had a Mind to lay hold of

the Opportunity; that is to fay, fo very greedily, that Ihe

got a Suifeit. WhillT: the Servants were at Supper, and

the Beds making, la Rappiniere teazed his Quells with a

thouland Stories full of Vanity. Dejiiny lay in a little .

Room by himfelf; Cave in a Clofet with the Chamber-
Maid ; and Raticour with the Valet I know not where.

They all had a great Mind to /leep, fome thro' Wearinefs,

others for having fupped coo plentifully, and yet they flept

but little ; fo true it ie, that there is nothing certain in this

World. After her firll Sleep, Madam la Rappiniere had'

an Inclination to go where Kings are forced to go them-

fel ves in Perfon ; her Hufband waked at the fame Time, and:.

Uie' he had aot recovered his Drunkennefs, y€t he found-

^ 5 kixtt^-
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himfelf alone : He called his Wife ; no body anfwered :

Whereupon he grew jealous, fell in aPaflion ; and inftant-

\y rofe out of his Bed in a Fury. As Toon as he was got
out of the Chamber, he heard a ftamping of Feet before

him, and for feme Time followed the Noife thro' a little

Gallery, that led to Dsjiiny's Room. He found himfelf fo

near what he purfued, that he trod upon its Heels, and

thinking it to be his Wife, he was going to lay hold on

her, crying out, You Vv hore ! But his Hands could catch

r.othing, and his Feet flumblmg at the fame Time, he fell

down upon his Nofe, and felt fomething that was poin-
ted running into his Breafl: : Thereupon he cried out after

a moft hideous Manner, Murder I Murder! I am ftabbed—
without letting go his Wife, whom he thought he held

by the Hair, and was ftruggling under him. His Cj ies and
Oaths let all the Houfe in an Uproa-, and every body ran

to his Affillance ; the Maid with a Candle ; Rancour and
the Valet in their dirty Shirts; Cazrina tattered Petticoat;

De/iiny with a Sword in his Hand, and Madam la Rafpi-
iiiere lall of all, who, like all the refl, was not a little fur-

prifed to fee her furious Hufband grappling with a She-

goat, which was kept in iheHoafe to fuckle foinc young
Puppies, whofe Dam happened to die. No Man was ever

fo much out of Countenance, as la Rappinlere : His Whfe,
who prefently fufpeilicd the Truth of the Matter, afked

him if he was mad ? He anfwe, ed, without kno^'ing v/ell

what hefaid. That he had taken the Goat for a Thief j

D(?/?/';/)i gnefled the Eufinefs; eve y one returned to hb Bed,
and made what Conrruftion he thought fit upon the Ad-
ventU' e ; as for the Goat, (lie was fhut up again with her

Puppies.

C H A P. V.

Which contains no great Matter.

THE
Stroller Rancour, one of the principal Heroes of

oui Romance, for one alone will not ferve our turn ;

and fince there's nothing more perfeft than the Hero of a

Book ; half a Dozei; Heroes, or fuch as would be thou^-ht

fo, will do more Ciedit to miae than a fingle one, who

jiiight
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might happen to be the leaft talked of, fince all human

Things are fubjcft to the Caprice of Fortune. Rancour

I fay, was one ofthofe Mif.mihropifts who hate every bo-

dy, and do not love even themfelves : Nay, I was tolj

by feveral credible Perfons, that no Man ever Auv him

laugh. H.; had a pretty deal of Wit, and an indifferentTa-

lent in making doggrel Rhimes: He was not over-flocked

with Honour or Confcience upon any Account ; and be-

fjdes, he was as malicious as an old Monkey, and envious

as a famifhed Dog. He found fault with all of his Profef-

fion, according to his Opinion ; BcUercfe was too affefled ;

Mindori too rough ; Fkridor wanted Spirit ; and fj of the

reft ; by v/hich he infinuated, that he was the only Player
without Fault ; whereas he was fuiFered in the Company,

merely on the Score of his being an old Stander. When
the Stare was reduced to Hardy s Plays, he adled the Parts

of Nurles in a treble Tone, and with a Vizor ; but fince

the Stage had been improved, he o\erlooke J theDoor- keep-
er,' ai^ed the Parts of Confidents, AmbaiTadors, and Bai-

liffs Setters, when there was occafion to attend a King,
murder any body, or fight a Batde. He fung but fcurvi-

ly the Tenor in Opera's, and vva-; Jack-pudding in Farces.

Upon thefe great Accomplifhmcnts, he had built an unfuf-

ferable Pride, which was attended with an uncxhiulled Fa-

culty of railing andflandering, andaquarrelfomeHumour,
which however was fuppoited by a little Courage : All

thefe made liim to be feared by his Comrades, Dzjliny on-

ly excepted, with whom he was as tame as a Lamb, and

ihewed himfelf as reafonableas his natural Inclination weald

fufFer him. *Twas once given out, that he was beaten by

Dejliny ; but chat Report did not continue, no more than

that about his having fo great an AfFection for o her Peo-

ples Goods, that he v.ould fbmetimes feize upon them, clan-

defvinely : Yet upon the Whole, he w:is the bc-ft Man in

the World. J remember I acquainted yon before, how he

lay with la Rappiniere's Man, by T'Ja.-ne Drguin : Now
whether the Bed was none of the l^efl, o^- that Doguir. was

but an ill Bed-felkAv, it fo happened, iha' he coald not

fleep a Wink all Night. Ho- rofe at break of Day, as well

as Dogui-n, who was called up by his Mailer, //hen going
by
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by la RappiKtere'i Chamber, he ftepped in to wiftx hint

good rvioij o\v; la Rafpiniere received his Compliment with.

the State cf a countiy Piovoft, and fcarce returned any of
his Civilities ; but as Players are nfed to acl all Manner
of Parts, fo Rancour was little concerned at it. La Rap-
finiere afl-ied him a thoufend Queilions about the Stage,,

particularly, How long Dejliny had been one of their Com-
pany I Adding, That he was a very good Player, All is

not Gold that glilleis, replied i?flwo«r.- When 1 played the

firll Part.s, he aded thole oi Pages \ how the Devil Ihould

he now unc'crlland a Tiade that he never learnt r He has

not been long upon the Stage, and Players do not come

up like Muflirooms, in one Night. Now he is liked, be-

taufe he is young ; but if you knew him the ough'y as I

do, you would not have half fo good an Opinion ot him j

befides, he is as ptond, as ifhe v.'as lineally dcfcended from
St. Lc'-:\jis, and yet he won't tell u.s who he is, nor whence
he comes, no more than a handfoine rhiilis that accompa-
nies him, under the Namcof Siiler, and grant Heaven ihe

proves noworfe. As mean as I am, I favcd his Life once

in Paris., at the Expence of two great Wounds I received

from a Sword ; and he was fj unthankful for mv good
Office, that inflcad of feeii-g me carried to a Surgeon, he

fpent the whole Nigl t in lookirginto ihe Diit .'or a certain,

fcwel enriched with Diamonds of /Uai^ou ; of vvli^c'i he

faid, he was robbed by ihofe that fet upon us. La Rap-
phiicte afked R.fincohr when this Mifch.ancc bff.,11 him r

Upon Tnicclftk-day, on the ^^V'^u Bridge, arfwe' ?d Ra;ucur,

Thele laft Words caft la Rc>ppihiere and his Man Dogui^i
into a great Trouble ; they uirned pale -nd blaOied ; then

blufhe*' and turned pale a.;a',n ; and I i Raptinierc lhif;ed :he

IJifcouife fo quicly, and Vvith fo great a Difordc;-, that

Raruour began to wonder at it. The H.ingnian of the-

Town, and fome Archers, who came into the Room, in-

terrupted their Converfation, at which Rancour v/as high-

ly pleafed ; for he wrs fenfible tliat what he had fa:d, had-

touched la Rappiniere in a very tender Part ; tho' he was

not able to guefs what Share he might have in the Adven-

ture. In the mean Time Dejtiny, who had been the Sub-

jcft of his Encomiums, was in jic fmall Trouble : Rancour

found.
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found him with Mrs. Ca've, waging his Breath to no Pur-

pofe, to make an old Taylor coiifeis, that ^'S did not con-

ceive well, and had worked ftiU worfe. The Matter m

Bifputewas this: At the taking the Piay-houie l^urniture

out of the Cai t, D^J^hy having found two Doublets and a

Pair of Breeches much worn out, had given them to thjs

old Taylor to make out of them a more fafhionable buit,

than the Trunk-Breeches he had on ; now this Pnclouie,

inftead of making one of the Doublets ferve to mend the

other, and the Breeches, thro' a Fault in Judgment im-

uorthy of a Man who had patched
old Cloaths a!) his

Life-time, mended both the Doublets with the bell i leces

cut of the Bieeches; infomuch, that poor Ps/?;«j with io.

many Doublets and no Breeches, was reduced either to

keep his Chamber, or to make all the Children run after,

him, as thev had done before, upon Account of his comi-

cal Hahlt. La Ratplniere\ Generofity repaired the Miltake

of the Taylor, who had the botched Doublet tor his . ams^

snd D^ftiny was prefented with a Suit of CloatJis, the

Spoils of a Kighway-ma-, whom Rapphwe had cauled to

be broke uDon 'the Wheel not long before. The Hangman,.

V. ho happened to be the e, and had left thofe Cloaths m

CuIlodyof/«^^//i«/>r/sMaid,
faid very fiucily, Inat

they were his Fees •,
but la Rapfinkn foon rJenced hinv

by ihreatning to turn him cut of his Place. 1 he Uoaths

fitted Depny to a Hair, and fo cut he went with la Rap-

pim^re and Rancour : They all dined at a Tavern at the Lx-

pence of one of the Burghers, who had Bafineis witn la-

P.apbiniere. As for Mrs. Can^e, (he paffed
her Time away

in walhing her dirty Nightrails, andkept her Landlady

Company/The fime Day Dcguin having met two of thoie

young Men whom he had beaten the Day before m the

kennl-Ccurt, retured Home with two great
Wounds in

h.sGuts, and Abundance of Cudgel-blows on his Back.

Now, becaufe he was dangerouny ill, Rancour having well

fupped, went to the next Inn for a Bed, being almoll tired

to death with walking up and down the Town together

With his Comrade Defiim, to attend Monfieur la Rcippiniere^_

who fwore he would have Satisfadion for the Murder of

biiMan.
•

CHAP;-
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CHAP. VI.

The Ad'venture of the Chamber-pot : What Bijlurbance
Rancour made that Night in the In?: : The Arrival of
Part of the Strolling Company : Doguin'^ Death ; and
other memorable Occurrences,

T^Ancciur
went into the Inn fomething more tBan half

<* » drunk: La Rappiniere's Maid, who introduced him,

bidhisHoftefsget aBedready for him: Who have we
here ? faid the Hoftefs ; Faith, had we no other Cuflomers,
cur Houfe -rent would be but ill paid. Hold your Tongue,
Huuy, faid the Hufband : Monfieur la Rappiniere docs us

too much Honour : Quickly let a Bed be got ready for

the Gentleman Ay marry, but where (hall one get
it, faid the Hoftefs; for there was but one left, and I parted

juft now with it to a Merchant o^Lo'-iver-Maine. Hereupon
the Merchant coming in, and hearing the Occafion of their

Difpnte, offered one half of his Bed to /J««fc«r, whether
out of Civility to la Rappitiiere, or becaufe he was of an

obliging Nature, is uncertain ; however, Raticour leturned

him Thanks, as far as his fniall Stock of Civility would

go. The Merchant fupped, the Hoftefs kept him Company^
and Rancour^ without much Eutreaty, putting in for a

Third, began to diink upon a new Score. Tiiey difcourfed

about Taxes, railed againftExcifemen, Settled th.- Nation,
and unfetded their own Brains fo much, e.pecially the

Inn-keeper, that he lugged his Purfe ou! of his Pocket,
and called for the Reckoning, having forgot (hat he was
St Home, but his Wife and his Maid quickly after pulled
him by the Shoulders into his Chamber, and laid him

upon r! Bed withhisCloathson. Rancour x.o\^ the Merchant,
that he was troubled with a Strangury, and would bi' ^ cry

forry if he fhould incommode him ; to which the Merchant

replied, that a Night would foon be over. Now you nriuft

take Notice, the Bed had no Ruelky but w's clofc to the

Wall: Rancour v/ent into it firft, and the Merchant going
after him into the Place of Honour, Rancour af]:ed him
for the Chamber-pot,——what to do faid the Mejihant:

Why,
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Why, to put it by me, to avoid being troublefome to you,

faid Rancour; the Merchant replied, he would give it hun

whenever he had Occafion for it ; to which Rancour feemcd

unwilling to confent, protefting he fhould be extreme forry

to trouble him. The Merchant fell a lleep without return-

ing him an Anfvver, and fcarce began to be in a found

Sleep, before the malicious Stroller, (who could have parted

with one of his Eyes, io as he might make his Neighbour
lofe both his) pulled him by the Arm, and cried. Sir,.

Sir ; the poor Merchant half afleep gaping and ftretchirg,

afked what he would have ? Pray reach me the Chamber-pot,

quoth Rancour ; the Merchant leaned over the Bed, and

having taken the Pot gave it to him, when putting himfelf

in a piffing Pofturc, and having ufed all his Endeavours,

or at leall feemed to do fo, muttered a thoufand Oaths,

and complained of his Diftemper; he returned the Cham-

ber-pot totheMerchant, withoutmaking aDropof Water.

The Merchant fet it on the Ground again, and firetching
his Mouth as wide as an Oren, faid to Rancour, Truly

Sir, I pity you, and fell afleep prefen'.ly. Rancour fufFered

him to indulge his Drowfinefs, till he fnored as loiid as

the Dione-pipe of an Organ, and then the Traitor waked
him again, and aDced h.m fo" the Chamber-Pot with as

much Malice as he had do.;e before.Ti' e Merchant delivered

it into his Himds with his ufuil Kindo'-fs ; when Ranco.tr

put it to the Place thro' which one piifes, not fo much
with a Defign to leak, as to keep the Mcich.int awake ::

He cri^d out fti'.l louder than before, and -was twice as

long, endeavouring ia vain to make Water; but at length

defiring the Merchant not to give himfelf the Trouble ta

reach tiis Chsmber-pot any more, lie told him he would

for the Future reach it lumfeli : The poor Merchant, who
at that Time v/ou'd have parted with half bis E;late to

have flept his Beily-fu'!, anfyveied him yawning, that he

might do ss ;? diought lit, and lb iet the Chamber-pot
in its pr-per Place again : They bid one another good
N:p,ht. liter a very civil Manner, and the poor Merchant
woula i.ave K-. a a round Sum, that he was going to take

the bed Nap he ever had in his Life. Rancour, who
kcew well enough where his Comedy wouid end,

fufteied
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fuffered him to fall into a fourid Sleep, and then without

making Confcience to wake a Man that repofed fo

innocently, laid his Elbow on the Pit of his Stomach,

ciufhing him down with the whole Weight of his Body,
and ilretching forth the other Arm out of the Bed, like

one that hed a Mind to take up fomething from the

Ground. The unfortunate Merchant, almoft cruflied and
ftifled to Death, ftarted out of his Sleep, crying out in a

moft hideous Manner, Zouns, Sir, what do you mean ?

you have almoil killed me • Rancour with as foft and

gentle a Voice as that of the Merchant was loud and

vehement,anfweredhim,Iaikyour Pardon, I only defigned
to take the Chamber-pot Uddife, cried the other, I had

muchrathergive it to you, and not fleep all theNightlong
— you have fo hurt me, that I (hall feel it as long
as I live. Rancour made him no Anfwer, but fell a pifiing

fo plentifully,
and with much Force, that the very NoiTe

of the Chamber-pot had been fufficient to wake the

Merchant: At laft he filled the Pot, and returned theLord

the Thanks with a villainous Hypccrify. The good Mer-

chant \vi(hed him Joy aa well as he could, for his plenti-

ful Ejaculation of Urine, which gave him Hopes his Sleep
would no more be interrupted : When the curfed Rancour

(making as if he would fet the Chamber-poton the Ground)
let fall both Pot and Pifs on his Face, Beard, and Breaft,

excufi'ig himfelf only with. Sir, 1 cry your Mercy ! The
Merchant reiurned his Civility -iio AnAver; for as foon as

he felt himfelf drowned in Pifs, he got out of Bed, roar-

i.ig like a Madman, and calling for a Candle ;^«/2fc«;-, with

a cunning Calmnefs, told him. Truly, 'tis a great Mif-

chance ! In the mean Tim.e the Merchant raifed the whole

Houfe with his continual roaring; and the Inn-kef per, his

Wife, Maids and Servants, being come to know what the

Matter was, he told them. They had put him to bed with

the Devil, and defired to have a Fire lighted in another

Room; they aflced him. What ailed him? But he was in

fuch a Paffion, that he gave no Anfwer ; and taking his

Cloaths in a Fury, he went down into the Kitchm to dry

himfelf, and there lay all Night ftretched on a Bench by
the Fire-fide. The Inn.-keef er alked Rancour,What he had-

* done:
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done to him ? To which Rancour with a counterfeit In-

genuity, anfwered, 1 do not know what he can complain
of. He awaked out of his Sleep,and roufed me, crying

out, Murder ; fure, he had fome ill Dream or other,

oris turned mad; for befides, he lias bepill the Bed. Mine
Hoftefs put her Hand upon it, and faiJ, Tlie Gendeman

ipoke truely, that her Quilt was wet through, and fwcrc

a great Oath, that llie would make the Merchant pay for

it : They bid Rancour good Night, and fo went theirWay,
As for RaKcour, he flept as peacefully as any honell Man

might have done, and made himfelf amends for the bad

Niglit he had at la Rappinicre\. However he rofe earlier

than he dcfigned, being called up by la R(.:pp!?iia-<:h Maid,
who came running to fetch him to Dognnr, who was a

dying, and defiied to fpeak with him before he mads his

Exit. He ran to him much perplexed, to know what a

dying Man, with whom he got acquainted but the Day
before, might have to fay to him. But 'twas a Miftake

of the Maid ; for hearing the dying Wretch call for the

Player, fhe took Rancour for Dejliny ; who when Rancour

came, had juit fhut himfelf in Dcguin\ Chamber, being in-

formed by the Pried who heard his Confeffion, that he-

had fomething of great Importance to communicate to

him. He had not been there above a Quarter of an Hour,,

when la Rapphiierc came Home, having been Abroad at

breftk a- day about fome Bufmefs : He was told at his Arri-

val, that his Man Vv-as breathing his lalt, the Surgeons not-

being able to ilop his Blood, (by reafon one of his great
Veins was broke) and chat he defired to fee the,Playeri)^-

Jiiny before he died. And has he feen him, alked la Rap-

pinierewery much difordered ?—Anfwer was made, They
wete locked in together; at which Word she was in a Man-
ner Thunder-Hruck, and ran in a great Fright and knocked
at Doguin'i Chamber-door, at the very fame Time that De-

ftiny was opening it to call for Help ; the fick Man being
taken with a fainting Fit. La Rapplnicre, with Trouble

in his Face, afked him what his
filly Servant had to fay

in him t I think he is light-headed, replied Dejliny coldly ;

for he afked me Pardon a thoufand Times, and I cannot

tell that he ever offended me; however, let fomebody look

to
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to him, for he cannot live long. Thereupon they made
towards the Bed, and that very Inftanr, Doguin g.-:ve up
the Gholt, at which la Rapptniere feeined rather ploafcd,
thrn concerned. Thcfe who were acquainted with him,

judged the Reafon of it to be, becaufe he o»ved him his

Wages : Bat DeJIiny alone knew belt of any, what he ought
to think of it. In the mean Time two Men came: into the

Houfe, whom our Stroller knew to be his Comrades, of

whom we will fpeak at
la-^-ge

in the foilowinfj Chapter.

CHAP. VII.

T&e Ai^vsnture of the Litten.

TH E youngeft of the two Strollefs who came to la

Rappiniere's, was De/iin/s Servant, of whom he

learnt, that the reft of the Company were all arrived, zx-

cept Mrs. Star, who had fprained her Foot three Leagues
off Mans. How came you hither ? Who told you we
were here ? Said Drfiiny to him ; The Plague which is now
at Alencon, hindered us from going thither, and Hopped us

at Bonnejlable, anfweredthe Stroller, Oli-ve by Name ; and

fome Inhabitants of this Town we met by the Way, in •

formed us you afted here ; that you had fought, and was

wounded ; Mrs. Star is very much troubled at it, andde-

fires you to fend her a Litter. The Keeper of the next

Inn, who was come at the Report of
Z)o_g-///«'s Death, faid

he had a Litter at Home, and if they would pay him

well, it fhould be ready to go by Noon, carried by two

ftrong able Horfc. The Strollers hired the Litter for a

Crown, and took Chambers in the Inn for the whole Com-

pany : La Rappiniere undertook to procure a Licence to aft,

for the Deputy-Governour ; and about Noon, Defiiny and

his Comrades took their Journey towards Bonnejiabie ; it

being a very hot Day, Rancour ilept in the Litter, Olive

was mounted on the hinder Horfe, and the lnn*keepei's
Man on the other before; Dejiiny trudged it on foot, with

a Gun on his Shoulder, and his Man entertained him with

what had befallen them from the Caftle oi Loire, to a Vil-

lage near Bonneftahlc, where Mrs. Star had fprained one of

her
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her Feet as Hie lighted off her Horfe. During this, two

Men well mounted, and who hid their Faces with their

Cloaks as they pafled by Dsjiiny, rode up to the Litter on

that Side where it was uncovered, and finding in it but

one iVIan aOeep, he that was mounted on the belt Horfi-,

faid to the other, I verily believe all the Devils are this Day
broke ioofe againft me, and have turned themfelves inta

Litters to plague me. Which faid, he clapped Spurs to

his Ho;fg, and went his Way crofs the Field, with his

Companion after him. Oli-ve cAhdDeJiiny, and recounted

to him the Adventure, the Meaning of which he coull

not underftand, nor indeed did he much trouble himfclf

about it. After they had gone a Quarter of a League far-

ther, the Leader of the Litter, v/hom the Heat of the Sun

had flunned, and made drowfy, brought it into a Quag-
mire, where Rancour was like to be overturned; the Hor-
fes broke their Traces, and they were fain to unharnefs

them, and pull them out of the Mire by Neck and Tail.

They gathered the broken Remnants of their Wreck, and

reached the next Village as well as they could . Now whilH

the fhattered Furniture of the Litter was refitting.
Rancour,

Olive and Dejii>iv''s Man, took a merry Cup at the Gate

of an Inn that happened to be in the Villiage, when there

came another Litter by, led by two Men on foot, v/hich

likewif; flopped before the Inn. This Litter was fcarce

arrived, but there appeared another an hundred Steps be-

hind it. I believe all the Litters in the Province have agreed
to meet here, about fome Bufinefs of Importance, in order

to hold a general Council, faid Rancour ; and methinks

they ought to begin theirConferences; for 'tis not proba-
ble that any more will come. Nay marry, faid the Hoilefs,

here's another that will not ftick out, I warrant yoj.—and
in truth they efpied a fourth^ which came from Mans :

This made them all laugh heartily, except Rancour, who
never laughed, as I faid before. The laft Litter flopped
with the refl, and in the Memory of Man, fo many Lit-

ters were never feen together. If thofe that looked for

Litters, and whom we met a while ago, where here, they
would have their Bellies full of them, faid the Leader ef

the firft Litter, I have met with fome of them,, faid th^

Second t
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Second: So have we, fald he that conduced the Stroller'a

Litter; to which he that came Jsft added, He was like to
Java been thrafhed by them. Why {o, alked Deflim ? Be-

caure,anuveredhe,Theyhad aDefign upon a certam Gen-
tlewoman, who fprained her Foot, and\vhom we carried
to Mans. I never law Men fo furious and unreafonable ;.

fcr they quarrelled with me, only becaufe they miffed of"

what they looked for. This made the Strollers prick up
their Ears ; and by the Anfwer of the Litter-man to two
cr three Queftions they put to him, they were informed,
that the Lady of the Lord of the Villisge where Mrs. S nr

fprained her Foot, had given her a Vilir, and taken great
Care to have her car.ied fafe to Mans. T!ie Converfation
continued a little longer between the Litters; and they
learnt oi one another, that they v.ere all fearched by the
fame Men whom the Strollers law. The iir.1 Litter car-

ried the Parfon of Domfront, who came from the Wells of

Bellefm, and went to Mans, in order to get the Phyficians
of that Place to confult about his Diilemper. The fe-

cond carried a wounded Officer, who returned from the

Army. At laft the Litters parted ; thofe of the Parfon of

Dcmfront and of the Strollers v.ent together to Mans, and
theothe;s where they thought fit. The lick Parfon light-
ed at the fame Inn where the Strollers were quartered, be-

ing the Place vvheic he ufed to lie on that Road. We
will leave him to take his Rell in his Room, and in oar
next Chapter we fhall pay a Vifit to the Strollers, to fee-

what was doing in theirs.

CHAP. viir.

Wherein are contained many Thhtgs necejffary
to he knonun,

for the Underjlanding of this true Hijiory.

THE ftrolling Company confifled of
Z)f/?/7{>', Oli--ve.

and Rancour, who had each of them aSc;vant, who
all expefted to be one Day, Aftors in chief. Of thofe

Servants, fome began to fpeak without blulhing, or being
dalhed out of Countenance. But amongft the rell, Definfs
Man aded indiiFerently well, underilood what he faid, and

did
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did not want Wit. Mrs. Star, and M/s. Ca-ve\ Daughter

played the principal Parts. Mrs. Ca-ve adled the Qiieen,

and the Mother ; and fometimes Merry -Andrei.v\ Wife ia

a Farce, Befides all thefe, they had a Poet or an Author

with them ; for all the Grocers Shops in the Kingdom
were flored with his Works, both in Veife and Profe.

This gieat Wit followed the Company almoft againli their

Will ; but becaufe he was no Sharer, and that he fpent his

own Money with them, they fuftered him to ail under

Parts, which he neverthelefs generally murdered. They
all perceived well enough, that he was in love with one

of the two She-players ; but however, he was h difcreet,

tho' a little crack-brained, that it was not yet difcovered,

which of the two he defigned to wheedle into Compliance,
with the fair Hopes of m.aking her immortal. He threat-

red the Company with a great many Plays of his own

writing; but till then had fpared them, and they only knew

by Conjedlure, that he was about one called Martin Luther,

of which they found the firft Aft ; which however he dif-

owned, altho' it was written with his own Hand. When
our Strollers fifH arrived, the Womens Chamber was con-

tinually crowded with the moil impertinent Fops and

Beaux of the Town, whofe Eageniefs notwlthilanding
was frequently cooled by the inchfFerent Reception they

met with. They talked altogether about Plays, Poetiy,

Poets, and Romances; and there could not poflibly have

been more Noife unlefs they had been fighting. The Poet,

among the refl, furrounded by three or four, vvho. with-

out doubt, were the top Wits of the Town, laboured to

perfuade them, that he had feen Ccri:eille, craked many a

Bottle with St. Jmant and Beys, and loft a good Friend

when Rctrou died. Madam Cave and her Daughter An-

gelica fet their Goods in order, with as great Tranquility,

as if ther« had been no Body in the Room. 'Tis true, /ht-

geika's fair Hands were nov.' and then fqueezed or kilTed ;

for thefe Country Gentlemen are ever pulling and hauling ;

but a Kick on the Shins, a Box on the Ear, or a Biting,

according as Occafion requii-cd,
foon rid her of thofe hot-

fpurred Lovers ; nor was fne rude and impudent neither,

byl her fiee and gay Humour would not fufTer her to ufe

much'
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much Ceremony : As for her other Qualities, Ihe had Wit
and was very Honeft. Mrs. Star was of a quite different

Temper; for there never was a more modeft, gentle,
and good natured Woman in the World ; and befides fhe

at that Time ftrained her Complaifance fo far, that fhe

could not find in her Heart to turn thefe ogling Fops out

of her Chamber, the' fhe felt a great Pain in her fprained
Foot, and had therefore Occafion for Reft. She lay in her

Cloaths, on a Bed furrounded by four or five of thefe

whiping fighing Coxcombs, flunnedby Abundanceof Puns
and Clinches, which pafs for good Jefts in the Country,
and often forcing a Smile upon hearing Things ihe did

not like. But this is one of the greateft Plagues of that

Profeffion, which, together with their being obliged to

laugh or weep, whether they have a Mind to it or no,
takes very much from their Pleafure of being fometimes

Emperors and EmprefTes, and of being filled as fine as

Angels, tho* they be little handfomer than Devils, or

addrefTed to as young Beauties, tho' their Hair and Teeth
be Part of their Furniture. There are a great many more

Things to be faid upon this Subjeft, but we muft ufe

^'

them fparingly, and place them in feveral Stations, for

Variety's Sake. Let's return to Madam Star, befet with

Country-Squires, the moll troublefome of Men, all great
Talkers, moll of them very Impertinent, and amongft them
fome newly returned from the Univerfity. Among the

rell appeared a little Man, who was a Widower, a Lawyer
by Profeffion, and an Officer in a fraall Court of Judicature
in the Neighbourhood; Since the Death of his little Wife,
he fometimes threatned the Women to marry again ; and

fometimes the Clergy of the Province to turn Priefl* nay,
even a preaching Prelate. He was the greateft little Fool

that ever ran madding about fince Orlando Furio/o. He
had fludied Books all his Life time; but tho' the chiefEnd
of Scholarfhip be the Knowledge of Truth, yet was he

as great a Lyer as a Page, proud and obftinate as a Pedant,

and fo bad a Poet as to defervedrowning; if the Government
would but have taken Care to rid the Kingdom pf fuch

a troublefome Race of rhiming Fools. As foon as Defiiny
and his Comrades came into the Room, without giving

thew
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them the Time to know who he was, he oiFered to read

to them a Poem of his own making, called T/je Deeds and

Jtchicvements of Charlemain, in four and twenty Books,

This Propofal put all the Company into fuch a Fright as

made their Hair ftand an End ; but Dejiiny, who in this

general Terror preferved a little Judgment, told himfmi-

ling, that it was not poflible
for them to give him the

Hearing before Supper. Well, quoth he, I will however

read you a Story taken out of a Spanijh Book, which was

fent me from Paris, and of which I defign to make a

regular Play. They fhifted the Difcourfe three or four

Times, on purpofe to avoid hearing what they fuppofed
to be in Imiution of Guy of War-ivick, or Tojji Thumb.

But tho' they often interrupted him, yet did our little Man
not lofe Courage ; infomuch, that with often beginning
his Story, he at laft forced them to hear him out ; which

however they did not repent, becaufe the Tale proved to

be a good one, and caufed them to alter the ill Opinion

they had of all that came from Ragotin, for fo was our

Jack'in-a-Box called. You v.'ill find the faid Story in the

following Chapter, not fuch as Ragotin told it, but fuch

as I had it from one of the Hearers. Therefore you mull

know that 'tis not Ragotin now fpeaks, but myfelf.

C H A P. IX.

The Hijlcry of the in<viJibU Mifirefsy

ON Carlos 0? Airagon was a young Gentleman of

j^ the Family that bore that Name. He performed
Wondtrs at the public Games, which the Viceroy of

Naples entertained the People with, upon the Marriage of

Philip the Second, Third or Fourth, for I have forgot

whether. The next Day, after a running at the Ring,

where he bore away the Prize, the Viceroy gave Libei ty

to the Ladies to go about the City in Difguife, and to

wear Mafks after the French Mode, for the Conveniency
of Strangers, whom the public Rejoicings had invited

tl.ither. Upon that very Day Don Carlos put on his fined

CJoaths, and with many other Conquerors of Hearts,

repaired

D
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repaired toths Church of Gsllantry. Churches are propha-
red in thefe Countries, as well as in ours ; and theKcuie
•ofGod lerves for an Affembly to the Beaux and Coquet^,
to theeternal Shame of thofe who have the corfed Ambi-
tion of drawing Cuftomers from other Churches to their

own. Thefe Abufes ought to be reformed, and ther?

fliould be Perfcns appointed to turn Beaux and Coquets out

of Churches, as well as to drive away Dogs and Bitches.

I may be afked, What makes me concern myfelf about

this ? Tiuly you will fee more anon. However, let the

Fool who is offended at it be fatisfied, that all Men of

this World, are Fools as well as Liars, fome more, fome

lefs; and I myfelf am peihaps a greater Fool than the

red, tho' I have more Franknefs in owning it : And
rr.oreover, my Book being but a Heap of Fol'ie-, f hope
every Fool will find his own Charafter in it, unlefs he

be blinded by Self-love. To return to my Story : Don
Carlos being in a Church, with feveral other Italian and

6)&<j»//2' Gentlemen, priding themfelves in their fineFeathers,

like proud Peacocks, three Ladies in Mafks accofled him
amidil: all thefe fierce and gay Ciipids, one of whom
fpoke to him thus, or to the fame Eftedl: Signior Don
Carlosy there is a Lady in this City, to whom you are

very much obliged, for at all the Jufts and Turnaments,
her Wifhes went Hill along with you in thofe Exercifes,

wherein you carried the PrJze. What I find mofi Advan-

tageous in this you tell me, anfvvered Don Carlos, is to

have it from the Mouth cf a Lady who feems to be a

Perfon of Merit ; yet had I fo much as hoped that any of

the fair Sex had been on my Side, I would have taken

more Care to dcferve her Approbation. The unknown

Lady replied he had given all the Proofs imaginable of

his being a moft dexterous and accomplifned Gentleman,
and that by his black and white Liveries, he had fhewa
he was not in Love. I never was well acquainted with

the Meaning of Colours, anfvvered Don Carlos, but this I

kncv,', that if I am not in Love, 'tis not lo much on

Account cf my being indifferent, as becaufe I am fenfible

I do not dcferve to be beloved. They faid to one another

a thoufand fine Things mf^re, which 1 fliall not relate,

becaufe
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becaufe I know nothing of them, and would be loath ta

compofe Fidions, leall I fliould wrong Don Cailcs and
the unknown Lady, who had a great deal more Wit than
I cin pretend to, as I was lately informed, by a young
NfopoHtan who knew them both. In fhort, the Lady in

the Maik declared to Don Carlos, thst 'twas flie who
had an Inclination for him : He defired to fee her Face ;

which (lie refufed, and (old him, That he muft not expeft
it yet ; that flie would look for a more proper Opportunity ;

and that, to let him know fhe feared not to trull herfelf

alone with him, fhie would give him a Token. At thefe

Words Ihe pulled off her Glove, and having fhewed the

Span-ard the fineft Hand in the World, prefented him
with a Ring; which he received with fo great a Surprize
a.t the Adventure, that he almoll forgot to make a Bow,
and thank her upon her going from him. The other

Gentlemen, who out of Civility had left him, being come
to him again, he told them whathad happened, and iheweJ
them the Ring, which was of confiderable Value. Every
one fpoke his Thoughts upon this Adventure ; and Don
Carlos v/as upon this deep in Love with the unknown
Lady, as if he had feen lier Face. So great is the Power
of Wit on thofe who have their Share of it. He was

eight long Days without hearing from this Lady ; bat
whether or no he v/as uneafy at it, I could never be well

informed. In the mean Time he went every Day to divert

himfelf at the Houfeof a Captain of Foot, where feveral

Men of Quality met to play. One Night having not
been at Play, and going Home fooner than ordinary, he
was called by his Name out of a Parlour in a great Lloufe.

He went near the Window, which was latticed, and
knew by the Voice that called him, that 'twas his Inviuble

Miftrefs, who faid to him, Come near, Don Carlos, I

expeft you hear to decide our Controverfy. You are but
a Bragadocio, faid Don Carlos, you challenge with Inf:)lence,
and yet hide yourfelf for eight Days together, and then
alas appear only through a lattice Window. We fhall fee

one another nearer in Time, anfv/ered Ihe : 'Tis not for
want of Courage I have delayed being with you all this

while, but I had a JMind to know you better before I

C difco-
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difcoveredrayfelf: You knowthat in Duels the Combatants

ought to fight with Arms alike : Now if your Heart be

not as free as mine, you would fight with Advantage,
and therefore I have made Enquiries after you. And what

Information have you got, anfwered Don Carlos ? That
•we are much upon the Square, returned the Invifible

Lady. But, faid Don Carlos, there's yet a great Inequality
betwixt us; for, added he, you both fee and know who
'I am, whereas, 1 neither fee nor know who you are:

Now confider pray, what 1 can judge of your concealing

youifelf, fince People feldcm do fo when they have a

good Dcfign. It is an eaf"y Matter to iinpofe at firft upon
a Man that miilrufls nothing, but he is not to be cheated

twice ; if you make ufe of me only to give another jealoufy,

I muft freely tell you, that I am the mo!l: unfit Perfon for

it in the World, and that I am good for nothing elfe be-

. fides lovingyou. Have you done with your rafh Sufpicions,

; fcid the InvifiblcLs.dy ; You may call them rafh ifyou pleafe,

replied Don Carlos ; hov/cver, they are not really fo. I

woiild have you to know, faid flie, I am fincere ; you
.vviU find me fuch in all our Inteicourfe; and I expeft you
'fliould be fo too. That's but reafonable, anfwered Don
Carlos; but 'tis juft likewife that I Ihould fee you, and

knov/ who you are. You fhall be fatisfied in that e'er it

be long, faid the Invifible Lady ; and in the mean Time

hope with Patience ; for that's the only Way for you to

obtain what you expeft from me. Now, that you may
juilify your Love to your Difcretion, I am williRg to

let you know, that my Pjirlh is not inferior to youi-s ;

that I have a Fortune fufiicient to make you live with

as great Magnificence as any Prince in the Kingdom ; that

I am rather handforoe than ill favoured ; and as for Wit,

you have too much of that yourfelf not to difcover

whether I have any or no. She had no fooner made an

End of her Speech, but fhe withdrew, leaving Don Carlos

wiih his Mouth open, ready to anfwer her; lb very much
in love v.ith a Perfon he never faw, and fo perplexed about

this odd Way of Proceeding, which might picve at laii.a

Cheat, that he ficodon the fame Place for abo\e a Quarter

elan Hour, not. knowing what to think of this extraor-

dinary
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dlnary Adventure. He was not ignorant that tliere were
a great many Princefies and Ladies o^ Qualiiy in Naples ;

but knew likewife, that there- were Abundance oF

greedy Couiiezans in that City, cag;or after
Stranger.-j

great Jilts, and the inore dangerous, as they were hand-
Tome. I cannot nufiuvely tell, whether he had tap-

ped at this Time, or wether he went to Bed without a

Supper.
Neither do I care to initiate the Writers of Romance«,

who mark with great Exadlnefs all the Hours of the Day,
and make their Heroes rife betime,?, i elate their Adventures
by Dinner-time, eat but little at Dinner, then refume the

Story after Dinner, or retire into the thickeft Part of a
Wood, in order to entertain their ownfelves ; unlefs when
they have fomething to fay to the Rocks and Trees ; At
Supper- time, they make them repair at the ufual Hour, to

the Place where they diet, there they figh and look nenfive,
inftead of eating ; and thence go to build Caftles in the
Air on fome Tarrafs-walk that looks towards the Sea,
whilll the trufty Squire reveals, that his Mafler is fuch a

one, Son to fuch a King ; that he is the beft Prince alive,
and tho' he be ftill the handfomeft of all Mortals, th^t he
was quite another Man before Love had disfigured him.
To return to my Story, Don Carlos repaired the next

Day to his Poft, where the Invifible Lady waited his

coming: She afked him if he had not been much perplexed
about their lall Converfation, and if he had not doubted
the Truth of what flie told him. Don Carles, without an-

fwering'her Queftion, defired her to tell him what Danger
ihe feared in difcovering herfelf, fmce they were upon
even Terms ; and that the End of their Amours being
honourable, it wouldhave the Approbation ofevery Body .?

The Danger is very great, and you will have it in Time,
fald the Jnvifible Lady : Once more be fatisfied that 1 am
true, and that in the Account I gave you of myfelf, I
was rather modeft than vain. Don Carlos did not prefs
her any farther, their Converfation which continued fome
Time longer, encreafed the mutual Love theyhad for each
other ; and fo they parted, with Promifes to meet every
Day, at the appointed Hour and Place. The next Day

C 2 arter
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:after there was a great Ball ar the Viceroy's, where Don
Carlos hoped to know his Invifible Charmer; in the meaa
Time, he endeavoured to learn it at whofe Houfe ^n.Q

gave him thofe favourable Audiences, and was told by the

Neighbours, that it belonged to an old Lady, Widow to a

Spatitjh Captain, who had neither Daughters nor Nieces,
and lived very retired. He defired to wait on her, but (he

fent him Word, that fince her Hufband died, flie admit-

ted of no Viiits, which llill perplexed him more and more.

Don Carlos went in the Evening to the Viceroy's, where

you may imagine there was a very fine and numerous

Afiembly, and nicely cbferved all the Ladies, in hopes to

find out his unknown Miflrefs. He engaged in Converfation

with fever al, but was difappcintcd in his Search. At
lall he kept clofe to the Daughter of a Marquis of I

know not what Marquifite, for 'twas the moll diilicult

Thing to know in the World, efpecial'y at that Juncture,
wlien every Body fet up for that Quality. She was young
and handfome, and had a Voice not unlike that of the

Perfcn he looked after : But at the long run, he found fuch

great Difproportion betwixt her Wit and that of his

Invifible, that he was forry that in fo little Time, he had
made fuch Progrefs with this fine Lady, that without

any flattery to himfelf, he had Reafon to believe (he did

not hate him. They danced feveral Times together, and

the Ball being over, to the gieatSatisfaftion of Don Carlos^

he took hi's leave of his Captive, whom he left full of Pride;

for having had to herfelf, in fo fine an Afiembly, a Cave-

lier who was envied by all the Men, and efteemed by all

the Women. As foon as he came out of the Ball, he went

in great Halle to his Houfe, and from thence to the fatal

Grate, which was not far off : His Lady, who was there

already, alked him News of the Bail, although Ihe had

been there herfelf. He told her very ingenicufiy, that

Tie had danced with a very beautiful Perfon, and entertained

her all the Time the Ball lafled. She af^^ed him feveral

Queflions in re'ation to her, which difcovered her Jealoufy :

As for Don Carlos, he let her underhand that he began to

fufped her Quality, by Reafon Ihe had not been at the

Pall ; fhe havinp; taken Notice of it, ufcd all the Charms
of
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ofherWitto remove his Sufpicions, and favoured him
as far as "was poffible in the Converfation that pail with a

Grate between ; adding withal, that in a fhort Time (he

would become vifible. Hereupon they parted : Don Carlos

very much in Doubt, whether he ought to believe her,

and fhe fomewhat jealous of the iine Perfbn he had en-

tertained during the Bail. The next Day Don Carlos

going to hear Mafs at a certain Church, the Name cf

which I have forgot, ofxered holy Water to two veiled

Ladies, who went to lake fome at the fame Time with

him : She who appeared in the better Cloaths of the two
told him, fhe never excepted of any Civility, from one

with whom fhe had a Quarrel to decide. If you are not

too much in Halle, anfwered Don Carlos, you may have

Satisfartion in that this very Moment. Well, faid the

unknown Lady, follow me then into the next Chapel.
She led the Way, and Don Carlos followed, very much
in Doubt, wheth-jr (he svas his unknown MiRrefs or ))ot ;

for tho' her Shape was the fiuie, yet he found fome Dil-'e-

rence between their Voices, this new Lady fpeaking fome-

what thick : This is the Subftance of what fhe told him,
after ihe had fhat herfelf up with him in the Ciiapel.
All the City o^ Najnes, Signior Don Carlos, talks of the

h'igh R.eputat!0n you have gained daring that little Time

you have been here ; and every Body looks upon you, as

the moft accomplifhed Gentleman in the World: The only

Thing that People wonder at, is, yoar not taking Notice

that i.herea:e in thiiCity, fome Ladies of Quality and Me-

rit, who have a par-iculur EUfem for you ; ihcy have dif-

covcred to you as far as Decency wovild allow, and tho' 'tis

their eage; Defires to make you fenf-ble of it, yet they had

rather you had not caken Notice of it, thro' I:ilenlibility,

than that you fhould have defj^ired their Favours thro'

Indifference. Amen ? tne reft, there's one of my Acquai!:t-
jmce who has fo much value lor you, as to hazard her

own Reputation by telling you, thatyoar Lift Night Adven-

tures are difcovered ; that you ralhly engage in an Amour
with one you do not krjow, and that fince your Milbcfs

conceals herfelf, fhe muft either be aHiimed of her Lover,
or confcious of rot deferving to le beloved herfelf. I-

C 3 queilioii
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queflion not bin the Objedl of your contemplative love,
i.s a Lady of great Quality and Wit ; and that your Fancy
has framed fuch a Milliels, as is wortliy of Adoration upon
all Accounts : But, Signior Lon Carlos, believe rot your

Imagination at the Expence of your Judgment ; trull not

a Perfcn who conceals herfel% and engage no more in

thefe Night-Converfations. Eut why (hould I difguife my-
felf any longer ? I myft'Iism jealous of this Phantom of

)ours; I cannot bear you (hould fpecik with her; and fince

I have declared iny Mind fo far, I will fo thwart all bar

Deilgns, that I do not much quefiion but I (hall carry

away the Prize, to which I have as much Right as J}:e,

fince I am not inferior to her, either in Beauty, Pviches,

Quality, or any Thing elfe that can befpeak Love : If you
are wife, you will make ufe of this my Advice. When
Ihe had fpoke thefe lalt Words, Ihe went away without

giving Don Carlos Time to anfwcr her. He was going
to follow her, but met at the Church Gate, a Man of Quality,
who engaged him in a tedious Converfation, from wiiith

be could not rid himfelf. He refledled the Remainder

of the Day upon this Adventure, and fufpeded, at iirft,

the Lady at the Ball, to be the veiled Perfon jhat had ap-

peared to him : Butthen calling to Mind thatfhe hadfliewed

Abundance more Wit than he had found in this, he was
at a Lofs what to think, and v;ifhed almoft not to hzx^
been engaged with his unknown Miflrefs, that he might

give himfelf entirely up to this : But then again, confi-

deriijg that he knew her no better than his Invifible,

whofe Wit had charmed him in all the Converfation he

had had with her, he firmly refolved to be conftant to

his firll Choice, without minding in the lead the Threats,

of the laft Lady ; for he was not to be wrought upon

by Fear or Compulfion. That very Night he failed not

to return to the grated Window at the ufual Hour,

where, in the Height of his Converfation with hisMiftrefs,

he was feized by four ftrong Men in Mafks, who having,

difarmed him, hurried him by Force into a Coach that

waited for them at the End of the Street. I leave the

Reader to think, how many abufive Names he gave thofc

Men in Difguife,.and how he reproached iliem for attacking
him
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him fo to Difadrantage : Nay, he endeavoured to win them  

by Promifes, but inftead ofperfuading them, he only made
them to take more Care of him, and put himfelf outcf

Hopes, of being able to fiieweitherhis Strength or Courage.
In the mean Time, the Coach and fix Hoifci drove on a

full Trot, and having got out of the City, after an KourV

travelh'ng, came into a great Yard, the Gate ofwhich was

kept open to receive it. The four Mafiters alighted wisli-

Don Carlos, holding him under the Arms, like an Ambai-
fador introduced to falute the Grand Signior : He was car-

ried up one Pair of Stairs in the fame Manner, where two
Gendewomen in Mafks came to receive him at the Door
of a large Room, each with a Candlefiic in her Hand,
when the four Men in Difgnife took their leaves of kiin

with a profound Reverence. 'Tis probable they left hirm

reither Sword nor Piftol, and that he did not forget to

thank them for their extaordinary C:;re of his Pcrfon : And.

yet perhaps he hever thought on it 5 not but that he wa^ a
K^an of good Breediog, but upon a Surprize, a flip in Point-

of Civility ought 10 bs forgiven. Ncidier v.'ill I tell you,
whether ihe Candiellics the Genilcvvomen had in their

Hands were Silver, or only Silver gilt and engraven. As
for the Room, it was the moll Magnificent in the Vv^'orld,

and if you would know it, as well furniihed as fome Aparu
ments in our Romances; namely the Ship oiZc'man in Po~

Igxander, the Palace of Ibrahim in the illullrous Bajfa, or

the Room wherein the King o{ Ajjyrla received Mandana-
in Cyrus, which together with the others I named before,/

is
certainly a Bookthat has the beft Furniture in the V/orld»~

Now imagine what Surprize our Spaniard was in, to find '

himfelf in this flately Apartment with two fpeechlefs Gen-
tlewomen in Mafks, who having condudled him into an-

other Chamber, ftill better fuinifl\ed than the great Room, -

left him there all alone. Had he been of Don ^ixoi\
Humour, he would have found fufficient Matter to pleafe
his Fancy, and imagined himfelf to be no lefs than Efplan'

 

dian or Amadis : But our Spaniard was no more concer-

ned than if he had been in his Inn, fave only that he had
a great Regret for his Invifible Lady ; and as he kept his

Thoughts continually employed upon her, he found that

C 4,. Chainber:
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Chamber more melancholy than a pj ifon, which never looks

pleafant but on the Outfide. He was eafily perfuaded,
that thefe who had provided him fo fair a Lodging were
none of his Enemies; and doubted not, bur the Lady who

fpoke to him the Day before in the Church, was the Con-

jurer that had raiied all thefe Enchantments. He admired,
with himfejf, the Fancies of Women, and how foon they

put their Defigns in Execution ; as for his Part, he refol-

ved to wait patiently the End of this Adventure, and be

faithful to his Invifible Miftrefs, in Spite of all theThrea*
R'ld Promifes he might receive in his new Lodging. A
litde while after, fevcral Servants in Malks, and in very

good Cloaths, came to lay the Cloth, and then ferved up
Supper. Every Thing belonging to it was MagniJicent ;

Mufic and Perfumes were not forgo 'ten ; and Don CarIns

not on^y gratified his Smelling and Hearing, but his Tafte

i\\{o ;
for he eat and diank*more than I thought a iWan

in his Ccndition could have done. But what's impoilible
to fo great a Courage ! I forget to tell you that he waftied

his Mouth ; for I am informed he took great Care of his

Teeth. The Mufic played a v.'hile after Supper, but atl

being withdrawn, Don Carles fetched many a Turn about

the Room, reflefting on all thefe Enchantments, or per-

haps on fomething elfe; then came in two Gentlewomen
and a Dwarf, all in Mafes, who, without alking him whe-

ther he had a Mind to go Bed or not, fpread a m.agnili-

centToilet, inoidertoundrefs him. He com plied with them
in every Thing

* The Gentlewomen turned down the Bed-

Cloaths, and then withdrew : The Dwarf pulled ofF his

Shoes, Stockings, or Boots, and then his other Cloaths ;

all which being done without exchanging a Word. Don
Carlos went to Bed, and flept pretty well for a Man in

IjOvc, At b eak of Day he was waked by the fmging of

Birds, that fluttered about in an Aviary j the Dwarf came
to wait upon him, and brought him the fineft Linnen

in the Wold, and the beft walhed and pei fumed : If you
think fit, 1 fliall not mention what he did till Dinner,

(which v.as at leaft as good as his Supper had been) but

pafs to the firll breaking of that profound Silence, which

had been obferved to that very Hour. A Gentlewoman in

a
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a MaHc began to fpeak, by a{king him if he would be

pleafed to fee the Miftrefs of that inchanted Palace. Don
Carlos faid, fhe fliould be welcome : And a little while after

{nz came in, attended by four Gentlewomen very richly

Dreffed.

Such ivere not Cytherea'j Charms t

When Dreji in gay and hofe Attire^ .

SheJle^v to a nenjj Lovet^s Artns,

Upon the Wings of/oft Defre.

Never had. our Spaniard feen a Perfoit of more majeftic

Mein than this unknown Urganda. He was fo tranfported ,

and farprized at the fame Time, that he ftumbled at every
Bow and Step he made, as he led her into the next

Room, whither fhe directed him.

All the fine Things he had feen in the other Rooms I

mentioned before, were nothing in Comparifon to what

he found in this laft, which ftill received a new Brightnefs
from the Lady in a Mifk. They walked on the fineft

Foot-Carpet that ever was feen, fmce Foot-Carpets have

been in Falhion : There the Spaniard ^zs placed in an Arm-
chair in Spite of himfelf, and the Lady fitting by herfelf, on

I know not how many fine Culhions over againft him ;

fhe ravifhed his Ears with a Voice as fweet as an Harpfi-

chord, fpeaking to him to this Effe^;. I doubt not, Sig-
rior Don Carlos, but you are much furprized at what has

happened to you in my Houfe fince Yellerday ; but if all

that is not able to move you, yet by it you may fee 1 am
as good as my Word ; and from what I have done, you

may guefs what I am able to do. Perhaps my Rival, both

by her Artifice, and the Advantage flie has of having at-

tacked yon firii, has made herfelf abfolute Miftrefs of that

Heart, which I neverthelefs pretend to difpute my Right
to with her': Euc a Woman is not to be difcouraged by
the firft Difappoinanent ; aid if my Fortune, v/hich is

not to be difpifed, wiih all that goes along wiJi my
Perfon, cannot perfuade you to love me ; yet (hall I have

the Satisfaclion of not concealing myfclf out of Shame
or Deceit, and chufe to be difpifed through my Defers,

rather than be beloved through my ArtiUce. As fhe fpoV"
C 5 thefe.
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thefe laft Words, Ihe pulled oiF her Mafk, and (hewed Don
Curios the Heavens with all their Glories, or if youpleafe,
a Heaven in Miniature :. The fineft Head in the World,,

fupported by the beft Shape he ever admired before ; ia

fliort, a Perfon all over Divine. By the Frefhnefs of her

Complexion, one would not have thought her to have

been above fixteen Years of Age ; but by a certain free and

majeftic Air, which young Perfon s generally want, fhe

appeared to be near Twenty. Don Carlos paufed awhile

beforehe anfweredher, being almoll angry with his Invifible

Lady, who hindered him fron\ furrendering himfelf intirely
to the iinell Perfon he ever faw^ and dubious what be

flioyld fay or do: At lail, after an inward Con^ift, which

lafted fo long, as to malie the Miftrefe of the inchanted

Palace uneafy, he took a firm Refolution not to conceal

from her his inmofl Thoughts ; which, without any Man-
ner of Queflicn, was the beil Thing he ever did in his

Life. This is the Anfwer he gave her, which fome have

found a little too Blunt. Madam, I could not but own my-
felf exueme happy in your Eileem, if my Stars would

but fuA'er me to love you. I fee, well enough, that I:

leave the fineft Perfon in the Univerfe, for one, who, per-

haps, is only fuch in my Fancy ; but. Madam, would you
thmk me worth your Affedtion, if you found me capable
of Infidelity ? And how can I be faithful, If I love you ?

Therefore, Madam, pity me, buc blaife me not: Or ra-

ther let us pity each oiher, and complain both ; you of

not obtaining what you delii e, and I of not feeing what I

love. He uttered thefe Words with fuch a melancholy Air,

that the Lady might eafily perceive he fpoke his true Sen-

timents. She ufed all the Arorum.ents ihe could think of-

to peifuade him to alter his Mind, but he was deaf to her

Prayers, and unconcerned at her Tears. Sherenewed the At-

tack, feveial Times, bat met ilill with a (tout RefiHance.

At laft fhe began to revile and reproach him, and told him,

What Rage and "J^aloufy ftiggejl.

When they pojj'eji
a Lc-ve-Jick Breaji:

and then fhe left him, not to pick Straws, but tocurfe a

fctmdred Times his Misfortune, wliich proceeded only from

being
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being too happy. A Gentlewoman came alittle while af-

ter to acquaint him, that he had the Liberty to walk in

the Garden. He travcrfed all thefe fine Apartments, with-

out meeting with any Body, till he came to the Stair,

cafe, at the Foot of which he faw ten Men in Mafks, .

who kept the Door, armed with Parti zans and Carabines.

As he was croffing the Court to go into the Garden, one
of the Gentlemen of the Guard accofted him v/ithoat

looking him in the Face, and told him, as tho' he feared

to be overheard : That an old Gentleman had trufted him *

with a Letter, which he had promifed to deliver into his

own Hands, tho' his Life mult anfwerforit, if he fhould

be difcovered ; but that a Prefent of twenty Piftols, and a

Promife of as many more, made him to run all Hazards.

Don Carlos promifed him Secrefy, and went ftrait into

the Garden, where he read the Letter, which was as fol-^

lows :

Tou mayjudge vuhat Pains I ha'vefeltJtnce Ilojiyou, by

thofe you ought to feel yourfelf, if you love me as much
as I doyou : Hoivevery my Unecijtnefs

is fomething abated,

by being informed of the Place vjhere you are. 'Tis the

Princefs Porcia ivho Jiole you aivay ; Jlje^s a Woman that
'

fiicks at nothing to pleafe herfelf, and you are not thefirJT

Rinaldo, ofthat dangero-us Armida. Btit I ijuillfoon break -

all her Inchantments, and difingage you from her Arms^
to receive you into mine, ivhich Fa'vOur you itfjJl dejcriitt,

ifyou are as co?ijlant as I nv'-jhyou to hi.

The Invifible Lady.

Don Carlos was fo transported with Joy, to receive

this News from his lady, with whom he was really in

Love, that he ki/fed the Letter a hundred Times over, and
came back to the Grrden-Door, to recompenfe the Mef-

i^:nger with a fine Diamond Ring he had on his Finger."
He walked a lit'.Ie longer in the Garden, ilill wondering at

the Princefs Porcia, whom he often heard People report-
to be a young rich Lady, of the beil Family in the King-
dom; b«t as h« \va5 a Perfon of ftrh^k VirUie, he^ conceived  

fkich
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*uch an Averfion for her, that he refolved to break out of
his Prifon, even at the Hazard of his Life. As he came
out of the Garden, he met a Gentlewoman unmaflced, (for
from that Time forward, every Body went barefaced in

the Palace) who came to afk, if he would be pleafed to

have her Miftrefs eat with him? And I leave you to think

whether he anfwered, fhe ihould be welcome. A little

while after they ferved up Supper, or Dinner, for I have

forgot which of the two it ought to have been : Porcia-

appeared more bright and handfome, I faid juft now, than

Venus Cytherea, and it \till not be amifs, if, for Variety
Sake, 1 now fay, than an Angel : She was charming in

every Refpeft, and during the Time they were at Table
the Spaniard discovered fo much Wit in her, that he was
in a Manner forry, to find fo many excellent Qualities, fo

ill beftowed on a Perfon of fo high a Degree. He did all

he could to appear in good Humour, and forced a pleafmg
Countenance, although he was continually thinking upon
his unknown Miitrefs ; and burnt with Impatience to re-

turn to the Lattice-Window. As foon as the Table was

cleared, they were left by themfelves, and becaufe Don
Carlos (poke not a Word, either out of Refpefl, or only
to oblige the Lady to fpeak firil^, flie broke Silence in thefe

Words, I know not whether I ought to hope fomething
from the Gaiety 1 fancy I have difcovered in your Face ;

and whether mine, which you have feen already, does
,

feem handfome enough to make you doubt, whether that

of your Imifible Miilrefs, has more Charms to captivate

your Heart. I do not conceal what I defigncd to prefent

you with, 1 CMufe I Would not have you repent the acce, t-

ing my Prefent ; and though a Perfon who has been ufed

tf> be infiruifled by others, be apt to be offended at a De-
nial ; yet -.vill I forgive you, provided you repair your pafl

Offence, by giving me what J have more Right to than

your Invinble: Tlierefore tell me your laft Refolution, that

if in Cafe it be not in my Be'alf, I may at leaft find out

new Reafons, flrong enough to comb;!te thofe, which I

think I had to love you. Don Carlos thought fhe would

have gone on with her Speech ; but obferving flie fpoke
ED more, and that, with Eyes fixed on the Ground, fhe ex-.

pe£led
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pefted her Doom from his Mouth ; he refumed hig

fornner Refolution of telling her frankly, that he could ne-

ver beher's, which he did in thefe Words : Madam, be-

fore I anfwer what you would know of me, I mufl de-

iire you, that, with the fame Franknefs you expert from

me, you would be pleafed to tell me your Sentiments,
about what 1 am going to propcfe to you. Suppofe, ad-

ded he, you had engaged a Man to love yoa, and that by
all the Favours a Lady can grant without wronging her

Virtue, you had obliged him to fwear an inviolable Fide*

lity; would you not account him the bafeft and moft trea-

cherous of Mankind, if he fhould fail in his Promife r And
were I not that Villain, and that Traitor, if I fnould leave,
for you, a Ferfon who has Reafon to think I love her ?

He was going to frame Abundance of Logical Arguments,
in order to convince her ; butfhedid not give him Time,
ivnd rifjng abrubtiy from her Seat, told him. That ihe

plainly faw the Drift of his Difcourfe; that fhe could not
but admire his Conftancy, tho' fo much oppofite to her
own Quiet, that Hie would fet him at Liberty, and that

fhe only defired him to ftay till Night, to go back in the

fame Manner he came. V/hile Ihe was fpeaking, /he

held her Handkerchief to her E'.ye?, as tho' flie defigned to

conceal her Tears, and afterwaJs left the SpaKiard a. little

concerned ; yet fo tranfported with Joy that he was to

be again at
Libe;t)', that he h.id nor been able to coKceal

it, had he been the greateft Hypocrite in the World ; and
I verily believe, that had the Lady taken Notice of it, (he

would certainly have fcolded at him for it. I know not whe-
ther 'twas long before Night came, for, as I told you before,
I don't trouble myfelf about marking the Time or Flours ;

you muft be contented to know, thai Night came at laft,

and that lie went into a clofe Coach, and was fet down at

his Lodgings, after a pretty long Journey. As he was the

bell I 'i.iHer in the World, fo his Servants v/erelike to die with

Joy at the Sight of him, and almott ftifled him with their

Embraces; but they did not enjoy him long ; for having pro-
vided himfelf with Arms, and taken two of his flouted

Men alongwith himjheprefently wentto theGrated Win-
«k)\v in fuch great Hafte, that thofe who accompanied-

him.
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him, had much ado to keep Pace with him. He had
no fooner given the ufual Signal, but his Invifible Diety
communicated herfelf to him ; wiien they exchanged fuch

foft and tender Expreflions, that I can't forbear weeping
whenever I think on them. At laft the Lady told him, ihe

had been lately affronted in that Houfe, and therefore had
ferit for a Coach in order to leave it ; but becaufe it might
be a long while coming, Ihe defired him to fend for his,

which n.ight be fooner got ready ; and that Ihe would

carry him to a Place, where ihc would no longer conceal

her Face from him. The Spaniard needed no farther In-

treaty, but ran like a Mad-man to his Men, whom he left

at the End of the Street, and fent for his Coach in a!lHaRe» .

The Coach being come, the Invifible Lady kept herWord,
and went into it with Don Carlos. She dire«Sled the Coach-
man which Way he fhould diive, and bid him flop at a .

great Houfe, into the Court-Yard of which the Coach
went by the Light of feveral Flambeaux, which were light-
ted at their Arrival. The Cavalier leading his Lady, went 2

up Stairs into a very large Room, where he was a little

uneafy, becaufe fhe did not pull off her Mafic. At laft fe-

veral Gentlewomen being come to receive them, with

each a Candleftic in their Hands, the Lady was invifible

no longer ; but pulling off her Mafk, let Don Carlos fee,

that the Lady at the Grated-Window, and the Piincefs

Porcia, were but one Perfon. I will not endeavour to

^efcribe the pleafant Surprize of the Spaniard : The fair^

'Neopolitan told him, fhe had ftolen him away a fecond

Time to know his laft Refolution ; that the Lady at the

Lattice had made over to her all her Preteufions, and ad.

ded a thoufand Expreffions, no Icfs obliging than inge-
nious. Don Carlos threw himfelf at her Feet, embraced
her Knees, and devoured, as one may fay, her Hands with .

Kifles : P>y that Means avoiding all the Impertinence and
Nonfenlc which People generally fpeak when they are

trar.fported with Joy. The Raptures of his PalRon being
over, he ufed all his Wit and Eloquence to extol the agree-
able Caprice of his Miflrefs, and expreft himfelf fo well

to her Advantages, that he confirmed her, fhe was not

miilaken in her Choice. She told him, ihe had been un-

willirg
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willing to trull any Body but herfelf in a Thing, with-

out which Ihe could never have loved him ; and that Ihe

would never have bellowed herfelf upon a Man lefs con-

ilant than himfelf. Thereupon the Princefs Porcia's Re-
lations came in, having had Notice given them of her De-

sign : And as they were the chief Men in the Kingdom,
they eafily obtained a Di^ienfation from the Archbilhop
for their Marriage. The fame Night the Ceremony was;

performed by the Parfon of the Parilh, who was an

honell Prieft, and a good Preacher ; and fo 'twere needlefs

toalk, whether be made a fine Exhortation upon the Sub-

jeft. 'Tis faid, they got up late the next Day, which I

am inclined to believe. The News was foon fpread about,

at which, the Viceroy, a near Relation of Don Carlos^s was
k> overjoyed, that the public Rejoicings began anew ia

Naples, where, to this Day, they talk of Don Carlos o£

Arragon, and his Invifible Miflreis.

CHAP. X. '

Haw Ragotin rectived a Blouj on the Fingers ivilh a Bii/k"

RJgctiiih
Story had a general Applaufe, and he valued

himlelf as much upon it, as if it had been his own j

which
fv>;elling

his natural Pride, he began to treat

the Men-players with Contempt, and afterwards accofting
the Women, fqueezed their Hands without their Confent,
and offered to feel th^ir Breafts ; a Piece of Country Gal-

lantry, which favours more of the Satyr than Gentleman.
Miftrefs Star contented herfelf to force her foft, fair

Hands from his dirty rough Clutches ; but Mrs. Angelica
htr Companion, gave him withal, fmiling, a wrap on the

Fingers with her Bulk. He left them abruptly, without fo

much as fpeaking a Word, glowing with Rage and Con-

fulion, and returned to the Men's Company, where every
one fpoke as fall: as he could, without minding what the

lelt faid. Ragotin filenced moll of them, by demanding of

them, with a fuperior Voice, what they thought of his No-
vel .^ A young Man, whofe Name I have forgot, an-

fA^ered him bluntly, It was no more his than any Body's
elfe in the Company, lince he had it out of a Book :

Whereupon feeing one Hick out of Ragotin i Pocket, he

pulled
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pulled it out ; which the little Man perceiving,
fcratched

his Hands to get it from him ; but in Spite of Ragotin, .

he pat it into another Man's Hands, from whom Ragotin
endeavoured to fnatch it, to as little Purpofe as before.

The Book having got by this Time into a third Man's

Hands, after the fame Manner pafied tc five or fix different

Hands more ; which Ragotin ho\ve\'er could not reach,

becaufe he was the fhorteft Man in the Company. At

laft, having ftretched himfelf five or fix Times in vain, torn

half a dozen Pair of Cuffs, fcratched as many Hands, and

the Book ftill travelling about through the middle Region
of the Chamber, poor Ragotin, who lav/ every Body laugh

at his Expence, rulhed liked a Mad-man upon the firft Au-

thor of his Confufion, and dealt him fev'e.al Blows on

his Belly and Thighs, not being able to reach higher.

The Hands of his Adverfary, who had the Advantage of

thePlace, fell five or fix Times fo perpendicular, andheavy
on the Top of his Head, that the Crown of his Hat funk

dov/n to his very Chin ; which fo fhook the Seat of his

Reafon, that the poor little Man did not, for fome Time,

know where he was. To compleac his Defeat, his An-

tagonift at parting, gave him a found Kick on the Head.,

which, after a very ludden Retrogradation, made him to

fall on his Breech at the Women-Players Feet. Now, if

poffible,
I would have you to conceive the Rage and Fu:y

of a little Man, more Proud than all the Siairs in the

Kingdom, at a Time when he was Cock-a-hoop about

his Story ; and that too, before Players, to whom he de-

figned to make Love ; as you fhall fee anon, tho' he was

yet ignorant, which of them had the greater Tide to his

Heart. To fpeak the Truth, his little Body thus tumbled

on his Breech, did fo lively
: eprefent the Fury of his Soul,

by the different Motions of his Arra= and Legs, that tho'

his Face could not be feen, becaufe his whole Head was

cnchafed into his Hat, yet all the Company thought fit to

join, and form, as it were, a Bar.ier 'twixt Ragotin and

his Adverfuy ; who, by this Means, got a^/ay, whilft the

charitable Women-Players raifed thepoor little Man,roaring

like a Lion in his Hat, which flopped his Eyes and Mouth,

and almolt hindered him fiom fetching his Breath. Now
the
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the Difficulty was,, how to pull ofF this Hat of his ; for its

Crown being in the Form of a Cutter-Pot, and the Mouth

of it narrower than the Bottom, God knows whether a

Head that got itfelf into it by Force, and whofe Nofe was

fo exceffive Ia:ge, was able to get out the fame V/ay.

This Misfortune had a good EiFeft ; for his Anger being
now at the Highell, without Doubt, its Effefts had been

anfwerable, had not his Hat, which fufFocated him, made

him to confult his own Prefervation, rather than 'contrive

the Deilruclion of another. He did not cry out for Help,
becaufe he had not the Ufa of his Tongue : Bat when the

Company perceived he lifted up, in vain, his trembling
Hands to his Head, in order to fet it at Liberty, and llamped
on the Floor with Rage and Indignation, biting his Nails

to no Purpofe, they all bent their Thoughts on his Re-

lief. The firli Efforts they ufed to puil off his Hat were

fo violent, that he thought they had been going to pluck
off his Head from his Shoulders : At laft, being almcll

fpent, he made Signs with his Fingers to have it cut with

a Pair of ScilTars, Miilrefs Cave unclapft thofe (he wore

on her Girdle ; and Rancour, v/hi> svas to perro.-m the

Operation, having made a Shew of making the liiCifioa

over againU his Face, (which did not a littl^i fright him)
at laft, he flit his Hat behind his Head, from Top to Bot-

tom. As foon as he had given Vent to his Face, all the

Company fell a laughing to fee it bloated, as if it had been

ready to burft, upon Account of the vail: Quantify of Spi-

rits that had flulhed to it; and befides, his Nofe v/as a lit^

tie excoriated. However, the Jeft had gone no farther,

had not a bungling Taylor advifed him to get his Hat

Fine-drawn. This unfeafonable Advice fo revived his An-

ger, which was not entirely extingtilied, that he laid hold

of one of the Andirons, and threatned to throw it at the

Company; which put the llouteft of them all in fuch a

Fright, that every one rr.n to the Door, in order to avoid

the impending Blow. They prefled fo faft upon one ano-

ther, that not above one was able to get out ; and he too

by a Fall, his fparred Legs having entangled themfelves

with thofe of the Reft. Ragotin fell a laughing in his

Tu;n, which gave all the Company frelh Courage ; they
returned
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returned him his Bock, and the Players lent him an old

Hat. He fell into a violent Paffion againft the Man who
ufed him fo fcurvily ; but being fomewhat more vain than

Revengfu), he told the Players, with the Air of one that

was going to promife fome extraordinary Thing, that
he had a Mind to make a Play out of this Story of his,
and would contrive it fo well, that he was fure to get as

much Repination by that fingle Piece, as other Poets had
in all their Lives gained by fevera). Dejliny told him, they
Story he had related was very entertaining, but would, by
no Means, fit the Stage. Sure, faid Ragotin, you won't

pretend to teach me, I v/ould have you to know, that

my Mother was Seamfcrefs to the Poet Gamier, and I

nyfelf have one of his Ink-horns at Home. Dejiiny re-

plied, that even Gamier would get no Reputation by it,

if he was to do it himfelf. But what Diificulty do you
£ndin it, aficed Ragotin. The Difficulty, anfwcred Dejiiny,
is in that it cannot be brought into a regular Play, with-

out committing a great many Faults, both in Point of
Decorum and Judgment. As for that, fnid Ragotin, a

B'lari of uiy Pares, may make new Rules whenever he

pleafes. Pray confider, added he, What a new and mag-
nificent Thing it would be, to reprefenl a great Church-
Gate in Front of the Stage, before which twenty Beaux
more or Isfs, with as many Ladies, fhould appear and
fpeak a thoufand fine Thines to one another, would it

not raviih all the Speflators with Admiration think you ?

I am h far of your Opinion, continued he, that one ought
to obferve Decorum and good Manners, and therefore

would not make my Aftors talk in the Church. Dejiiny

interrupted, to afk him, where they could get fo many
Gentlemen and Ladies < And how do they in Colleges,
faid Ragotin, where they fight pitched Battles ? I myfelf

pip.yed at La FU/che, the Overthrow at the Bridge of Se,

added he, above a hundi ed Soldiers of the Queen Mother's

Party appeared on the Stage, befides thofe of the King's

Army, which was more numerous : And I remember,
that by Reafon of a great Shower that fell that Day and

fpoiled the Sport, 'twas reported, that all the Feathers of

tiie Country- Gentry, which had been borrowed on this

Occafion,
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Occafion, would never come to themfelves again. Dejii-

nji,
who took great Delight in hearing him utter all thefe

judicious Things, replied, that Colleges had Scholars

enough for thr.t Purpofe, whereas their Company did ne-

ver confill in all of above feven or eight Perfons : Rameur,

who, you know, had ever been a malicious Dog, fided

with Ragoiin in this Manner, the better to help to make
him rediculous, and told his Comrade, he was not of his

Opinion ; that he had been a Player before hirn, that a

Church-Gate would be the fineft Scene that ever was

feen; and as for the neceflary Number of Gentlemen and

Ladies, that they might have feme Flefh and Blood, and

reprefent the reft with Paftboard. This line Expedient
of Paftboard, invented by Rancour, fet all the Company a

laughing : Ragotin laughed with the Reft, and fwore he
knew that Contrivance well enough, but had a Mind to

keep it to himfelf. As for Coaches, added he, will it

pot be a Novelty in a Play? I formerly perfonated Toby^
Dog, and did it fo to the Life, that the whole Audience
was fo highly pleafed with ray Ferfoimance, taking me to

be a resl Dog. As for my Part, continued he, if we-

m'ay judge of Things by the Effefts they work upon
our Minds, 1 never faw Piramus and Tbijbe adled in my
Lii'e, but I was lefs concerned at Era/mus'^s Death, than

frighted by the roaring of the Lion. Rancour backed Ro'

gotinh Reafons with others as rediculous, and by that

Means, ingratiated himfelf fo far into him, that Ragotin took

him to Supper. All the other Impertinents left likewife

the Players at Liberty ; who 'tis probable had much ra-

ther go to Supper, than entertain thefe idle Coxcombs of
the Town.

CHAP. XL

Which contains nuhat you'lljindy if you'U But take the Painr
to read it.

T^Agotin carried Ra?icour to a Tavern, where he called

Xv for the beft Things the Houfe could. afFord. 'Tis

thought he would not carry him to hisown Houfe, be-

caufe
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fe his Commons were but indiFerent ; but I will fay

iiwihing about that, for fear of pafling rafh Judgment:
neither did I care to enquire much into the -Truth of
the Bufinefs, becaufe I did not think it worth my while,

efpecially having Matters of far greater Importance to re-

late. Rancour, v/ho was a Perfon of great Difcernment,
and knew his Men at firi: Sight, no fooner faw a Brace
of Partridges and Capon ferved up for two People, bur
he began to think, that Ragotin had fcn^.e Defign or

other, and did not treat him fo well, either upon Account
of his own Merit, or !o repay the Civility he had recieved

f/om him, in maintaining his Story to be a good Subject
lor a Play. He therefore expefted to hear fome ne-v Ex-

travagance from Ragotin, who, however, did net difcover

his Thoughts at £ril, but continued talking about hi? No-
vel. Notwithdar.dJng he at length repeated feveral Lam-

poons he had made upon moil of his I'Teighbours, fome
Cuckolds that were namelef ; and other Women : He
fung drur.ken Catches, and fhewed Rancour Abundance
of AcrolUcs and Anagrams ; which are generally the

firfl: Things with v.'hicn your paulcry Khimers bcg-'n to

plague Men of Seufe. Rancour made him a complete Cox-
comb ; by crying up all he heard, with Eyes lifted to

Heaven, and fwoe like a lofing Gamefter, that he never
heard any Thing fo fine in his Life : Nay, he was fo

tranfported, that he made a Shew of pulling off his Hair

in an Extafy of Pleafure. He told him now and then,

'tis a great Misfortune both for you and us, that you do
not leave off all other Bafmefs and write for the Stage ;

for in fuch Cafe, in two or three Years Time, ComeilU'

would be no more talked of, than Alexander Hardy is

now. lam, added he, an abfolute Stranger to Flatttry;
but to encourage you, mu!t needs own, I no fooner

faw you, but I read in your Face, that you was a

great Poet ; and you may be fatisfied by my Comiades,-

what I told them about it. I am feldom millaken : I

can fmell a Poet at two Miles Dillance ; and therefore

as foon as ever I cail my Eyes on you, I was acquain-
ted with your Genius, as well as if 1 had brought you"

up. All this.fulfome Stufi" went down with Ragoim as

gUb
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glib as feveralGlafies of Wine, which he drank at the fame

Time, and which intoxicated his Brain, as much as Ran-
roar'sCommendations fwelled his Vanity. As for Rancour,
he eat and drank very heartily, crying out now and then,

for God's Sake, MonCienr
R::;gotin, improve your Talent:

Once more let me tell you, you aie much to blame,
not to make your Fortune and ours. For my Part, I

fcraul a litde Paper fometimes as well as other People,
but if I could make Verfes half fo good as thofe you have
been reading to me, I fhould not have been fo hard put
to it to keep Life and Soul together, but would live

upon my Income as well as Mondory. Therefore. Mon-
fieur Ragotin, once more, pray write; and if this next

Winter we do not eclipfe the Companies of the Kopel de

Burgogney and diS Marez, may I never tread ths Stage
more without breaking one of my Arms or Legs. I'll

fay no more, and fo let's drink. He was as good as his

Word; for having put a double Quantum into a Glafs,
he drank Monfieur Ragoihi's Health to Monfieur Ragotin
himfelf, who pledged him after the fame Manner, and re-

turned his Civility with drinking the Health of the Wo-
men-Players. This he drank Cap in Hand, and in fuch a

Rapture, that as he fet the Glafs down on the Table, he

bioke its Foot, without taking Notice on't ; however, he

afterwards attempted three or four Times to fet it upright
but finding it impofTible, he at laft flung it over his Head ;

when pulling Rancour by the Sleeve, he let him know
he had had the Honour of breaking a Glafs in drinking the

Players Health : It vexed him a little that Rancour did not

laugh at it; but, as I faid before, he was rather an envious

than a rifible Animal. Rancour afked him. What he thought
of their Women ? The little Man bluihed, with-

out giving an Anfwer : But Rancour putting the fame

Queftion to him again, at laft, what by his fluttering,

blufliing, and broken Speech, he gave/?rtw«ar to underftand,

that he liked one cf the Players extremely. But which of

them, quoth Rancour? The little P*^an was fo difordered

for having faid fo much, that he anfwered, I don't know
Nor I neither, {ii'i Rancoi:r. This Reply call

him into a greater Diforder, iufomuch, that with a bewil-

dered
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dercd Look, he faid, 'Tis, 'tis— He repeated &^ fame
Words fi\e or fix Times over again ; at which the Strol-

ler growing impatient, cried, I like ycur Choice, fhe's a

very beauuful Peifon. This put him quite out of Ccaii-

lenance, infomuch, that he could never tell which he ICved

mofl; tho' it may be he knew nothing of the Matter bim-

felf, or that his PaiTion was rather Lufl than Love. At
laft, iJ^rwrcariraming Mrs, Btar^ he faid, 'Twas fne with

whom he was in Love : For my Part, I verily believe,

that had he named cither Angeiica, or her Mother Cu've^

he would have forgot the Blow he had received with a

Buflc from the one, and the Age of the other, and given
himfelf Eody and Soul to the very firft that Rancour had
named. So great was the Confufion of Gcatifli Rngctin.
The Stroller, however, mace him drink a good Bumper,
which carrying off Part of it, pledged him with another ;

which done, looking about the Room, he whifpered,
as tho' it were a great Secret he was about to tell, tho'

there was no Body. Well, your Wound is not mortal,

quoth Ra7icour, and you have addrelTed yourfelf to one
who is able to cure you, provided you will be but ruled

by him, and keepCounfel; not but your Enterprize is

a little Difficult ; for Mrs. Star is a xtrv Tygrefs, and
her Brother Dejiiny a Lion : But ftill fhe does not fee

Men every Day like you, and I know not what I can do j

let's drink out our Liquor, and To-morrow will be Day ;

they drank each a Glafs of Wine, which interrupted their

Converfation for a while. After this, Ragotin recounted

all his Accomplilhments and Riches, and told Rancour y

that a Nephew of hi?, was Clerk to a Financier ; that this

Nephew had contracted great Friendfhip with the Par-
iizan de Ralliere, during the Time he was at Mans, to

fettle an Excife-Office there, by the Means of which Ne-

phew's Interelt he endeavouied to give hira. Hopes that

he wrould procure him fuch a Penfion from the King as

his Players in Ordinary had. He told him likewife. That
if any of his Relations had Children, he could prefer them
in the Church, by Reafon his Niece had marrica the Bro-

ther of a certain Mifs, kept by the Steward of an Abbot
©f that Province, who had good Livings m his Gift.

Whilll
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Whilft Ragotin was thus relating what great Intereft he
had, Rancour, who, the more he drank, the moreThirfly
he grew, was ftfll

lilling both the Giafles, which were

emptied in an Inllant, Ragotin not daring to letufe any
Thing from the Hands of" a Man from whom he expec-
ted fuch a great Piece of Service. In fhort, they fwilled

it about, till they had both their Fill. Rancour^ according
to his Cuftom, grew more ferious, but Ragotin became
fo dull and heavy, that he laid down his Head on the

Table, and fellafleep. jR^A/foar called one of the Maids
to make a Bed ready for him, becaufe no Body was up
at his Inn, The Maid told him, (he had as good make
two, for fhe was fure Monfieur Ragotin wanted one as

well as he. In the mean Tim.e he flept and fnored as

heartily as ever he had done in his Life, for all the Noife

they made while they were putting clean Sheets on two
of the three Beds that were in the Room : But when the
Maid came to wake him, and acquaint him his Bed was

ready, he called her a thoufand Whores, and threatned to

beat her. At laft, Rancour, having turned him in his Chair,
towards the Fire, at which the Sheets were aired, he rubbed
and opened his Eyes, and fufFe'ed himfelf to be undreffed

without repining. They got him into his Bed as well as

they could ; and Rancour, having firilmade the Chamber-
Door faft, went into his. About an Hour after, Ragotin
got up, to what Purpofe I never yet could learn. He
rambled a long Time about the Room, not knowing where
he was ; and having overturned all the Chairs and Tables
ke met in his Way, and tumbled himfelf down feveral

Times, without being able to find his Bed again ; he went
at laft to Rancour\, and pulling his Bed-cloaths, made him
to ftart out of his Sleep. Rancour adced him. What he
would have ? I am looking for my Bed, faid Ragotin

—
'Tis on the left Hand of mine, replied Rancour. The
little drunken Man however took to the Right, and thruft

himfelf betwixt the Rug and Matrafs of the third Bed,
which had neither Feather-Bed, Q»ilt, nor Sheets, and there
he flept all Night very quietly. Rancour^tup and drefied

himfelf before Ragotin waked ; when he alked him, Whe-
.ther 'twas to do Penance that he had left his Bed to fieep

on
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GiJ Straw ? Ragotin was pofitive that he never got up, and
that the Room mull be haunted. The Inn-keeper hear-

ing this, ftood up for the Reputation cf ,his Houfe, and

} icl.ing a Quarrel with Ragotin, threatned to fue him for

giving it an ill Name. But I have fufficienlly exercifed your
Patie; ce with this tedious Story of Ragctin's Debauch,
and therefore let us return to the Strollers Inn.

CHAP. XII.

, A Co'nbat in the "Nizht.

I
Am too much a Man of Honour not to advertife the

couiteousReader, thatif he be ofiended at all the
filly

Trifles he has already found in this Bock, he will do well

not to go on with the reading of it ; for upon my Con-
fcience, he muft expeft nothing elfe, altho' the Volume
fr.ould fwell to the Bignefs of that of the Qrayid Cyrus :

and if from what he has read, he doubts what will follow,

perhaps I am in the fame Quandary as well as he : For
one Chapter draws on another, and I do v/ith my Book
as fome do with their Horfes, putting the Bridle on their

Necks, and trufting to their good Conduft. But perhaps
I have a fixed Defign, and without filling my Chapters
with Examples for Imitation, Ihall inftruft with Delight,
after the fame Manner as a drunken Man creates in us an
Averfion for Drunkennefs, and yet may fometimes divert

us with his merry Impertinence. Let's end this moral

Reflection, and return to our Strollers, whom we left in

the Inr. As foon as their Room was cleared, and Rancour

hid get thither with Ragotin, the Door-keeper they left

our Tours came into the Inn, with a Horfe-load of Goods,
and fat down to Supper with them. By this Perfon, and
what they had learnt from one another, they underflood

how the Intcndant of the Province could do them no

Harm, having had much ado to efcape the Hands of
the boiilrous Mob, with his Fuzilieis. Dejliny told his

Comrades how he: had got away in his Turkip Habit,
with which he defigned to reprefent Mtrrttsh Soliman f

and that being informed that the Plague v>tas at Alen^on,
he was come to Mans with Ca've and Rancour, with the

fame
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fame Equipage we have defcribed in the Beginning of thefe
iroit true, tho' little Heroical Adventures. Mrs. Star

acquainted them alio with the good Offices fhe had received
from a Lady at Tours, vvhofe Name never came to inv
Knowledge, and how, by her Means, fhe had been con-
duded as far as a Village near 5m-/?fl^'^, where ihe fprained
her Foot as Ihe alighied oif her Horfe. She added that

hearing the Company was gone to Matis, flie got herfelf
carried thither in a Litter, which the Lady of that Vil-

lage had lent her with a great deal of Civility. After Snp-
per, D.Jhny alone ibid in the Lady's Chamber; Cave
loved him as if he had been her own Son ; Mrs. Star
was no lefs dear to her ; and her Daughter and only Hei-
refs Angelica, loved Defliuy and Star, like a Brother and
SiRer. Slie did not yet exa(fi;y know who they were,
ror upon what Account they iiad turned Players j but (lie

had talic-n Notice, thatthougb they cilled oreanodierBro-
ther andSifcer, yet were they better Friends than near Re-
lations ; that DcjTijr; paid to Star the greate.l Refpeft ima-
ginable ; that ihe wa:, extreme modeft and virtuous : And
IIS De/ii>iy had a grcMt deal of Wit, and Teemed to have a
liberal Education, h Mrs. Stars looked more like a younor
Lady of Quality, tiian a Stroller. Now De.^iny and Sf^r
were beloved by C(3wand her Daughter, becaufe they really
delerved their Love, both by their good Qualities, ani the
mutual Friendihip which they natiarally had fo- two Play-
ers, who had as much Meiit as any i"n France, the' thev
never had the good Fortune to tread either of the two
Theatres in Paris, which are the Non plus ultra of French

Players. Thofe who do not underhand thefe three little
Latin Words (which come fo Pat in my Way, that I
could not refufe to place them here) may be pleafed to ask
fome Latinijl of their Acquamtance die Meaning of them.
To end this Digrefiion; Dejliny and Star did not fcrupie'
to e:xprefs their mutual Fondnefs before Can;e and Angelica,
and fhew the extreme Joy they had to fee each other af-
ter ib long an Abfence. They related, as

pathetically as
ever ijiey could, how uneafy they were about each
other; and Dcjiiny acquainted Mrs. Star, that the lailTim-

ihey aded at Tours, he tho'.ight he had ipied their irj\'e.

•^
tcr<it
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terate Pexfecutor amongft the Croud of their Auditors,

altho' he had his Cloak about his Face : And that as he

xvent'outcf the City, not finding himfelf able to refift

him, if h« had offered to attack him, he had difguifed

himfelf, by putting a great Patch on his Face.
_

He told

her afterwards, how many Litters they met with when

'they when to fetch her ; adding, he was much miftaken

if their common Enemy was not the fame unknown Per-

fon, who had feaiched fo nicely all the Litters, as you

have feen in the feventh Chapter.
Whilft DejUny was

ipeakino-, poor Mrs. Star could not forbear fhedding

fome few Tears: De/Iiny was fenfibly touched with them ;

ard having comforted her as well as he could, added, that

if fhe would but fuffer him to ufe the fame Endeavours

in feeking out their Enemy, as he had ufed, till then, in

avoiding him,he v/ould foon free her from hisProfecutions,

or lofe his Life in the Attempt. Thefe laft Words redou-

bled her Grief: Defiiny had not Courage enough to forbear

grieving likewife : and C«i;^ and her Daughter, who were

ofa tender and compaffionate Temper, greived alfo, ei-

ther out of Complaifance, or thro' a Contagion. I can-

not tell whether Dejliry wept, but this I know, the Wo-

menandhe werefilentalong While; andinthemean Time

every one wept as they thought fit. At laft Caw renew-

ed the Converfation which Tea: s had interrupted, and re-

proached £>^/?% and Star, that, tho' during the Time they

had lived together, they might have been convmced how

much fhe was their Friead, yet they repofed fo little Con-

fidence in her and her Daughter, that they were ftill un-

acquainted with their Bixth and Quality; adding, fhe had

rot met with Croffes enough in her Life, to enable her

to advife unfortunate Perfons, fuch as they two feemed

to be. To which Defthy anfweied, that their not difco-

covering themfelves to her, was not out of any Diftruft,

but becaufe he thought the Recital of their Misfortunes

could not but be very tedious ; telling
her vvithal, that he

would be ready to entertain her with the Story of their

Adventures, whenever ih.e was willing to throw any Time

sway upon the hearing of it. C^'z^^ was glad of this

Op^
^rtanity to fatisfy

her Curiafi^i and her Daughter, who
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had the fame Inclination, being fat near her on 6"/«r'sBed

Dejitnyj^^
about to begin his Stoiy, when they heard a

great Noife ,n the next Chamber.
Z>-/;V£y Itood liftninga vvhile; but the Noife and Squabble increafmg, and feme

Body crying out, Murther, Help, Murther,-1-He, with
threa Leaps, got out of the Chamber, at the Expence of
his Doublet, which Ca-ve and Angelica had torn as thev
were going to flop him. He went into the Chambertrom whence the Noife came, which was fo dark thathe could not fee his own Nofe ; and where the Fifty
cuffs, Boxes on the Ears, and fevcral confufed Voices of
hghting Men and Women, together with the hollow Noife
of naked feet ftamping on the Floor, made an hideou.and

fright. ul Uproar. He ran very rafhly amonoft the
Combatants, and in one Moment received a CufF on ore
Side, and a Box on the Ear on the other ; which changed
hjs good Intention of parting thofe Hobgoblins, into a
violent Thirft of Revenge. He began to fet his Hands
a-gomg, and made a Flourifn with his two Arm. bvwhich many a maimed Chops were belaboured, as ;t -f
terwards appeared by his bloody Fifts. The ScufHe h^Vd
fo long, that he received twenty Cuffs more, which he
however returned, with double the Number. In the H^ar
of the Fight, he felt himfelf bit on the Calf of the I e'^
vvhen clapping his Hands to the Place, he met with feme
thing hairy, which he for that Reafon took to be a Doj^ •

but Cawand her Daughter, who appeared at the Ch-m'
ber-Door at that Interim with a Candle, like the Fire of
bt. Hehno after a Storm, difcovered to Dellivy that he
was amidfl feven Perfons in their Shirts, who having beenm clofe Conllia before, began to let one another go asfoon as the Light appeared : This Tranquility hovveverdid not laft long. The Inn-keeper, who was one of dfenaked Combatants, grappled the Poet a new; OU^^e whowas alfo amongft them, was attacked by the Inn-keeoer's
Man, another of the Combatants ; D^jUn, went to part them
whereupon, the Holtefs, who was the Animal t.hat had
bit him, and whom he had taken for a Dog, by Reaibn
Ihe was bare-headed, and had fhort Hair, flew at his Face
aililledbytwo Maids, as naked and bare-headed aoherfeif'

•^2 -

xhe
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The Shrieks and Cries filled the Air once more, the CuiFs

andBoxes made theRoomtoringagain,andtheFightgre\v
ftiil warmer andnva mer. At laft, feveral Perfons who
waked at the Noife, Cisme into the Field of Battle, parted
the Combatants, and procured a lecond Sufpenfion ofArms.
Now the Queilion was to know the Occafion of the Quar-
rel, and what fatal Accident had broiiphtfeven naked Per-

fons into one Room. Olit'f, who feemed the leaft con-

cernedj faid, that the Poet being gone out of the Room,
he faw him come running back as fail: as he could, fol-

lowed by the Inn -keeper, who feemed to have a Mind
to beat him ; that the Hoflefs following her Huiband
fell foul of the Poet ; that as he was going to part

them, a Servant and two Maids fell upon him ; and that

the Light happening to go out at the fame Time, made
the Fight laft longer than it would otherwife have done.

Now it w^as the Poet's Turn to fpeak for himfelf: He faid,

that having made two of the fineft Stanza's that ever weie
written fmce Stanza's were in Fafhion ; and fearing to

lofe tJiem, he went to the Maid of the Inn for a Candle,
which fhe fcornfullv refufed to p^ive him : whereupon, the

Inn-keeper called him Rope-dancer; which he returned by
called him Cuckold. He had no fooner fpoke this laft

Word, but the Hoft, who was within reach, gave him a

good Slap on the Chops ; you would have thought they
had made a fghting Confort together ; for as foon as the

Box on the F!ar was given, the Inn-keeper's Wife, his Man
and his Maids ruilied upon the Stroilers all together, who
received them with found Cuffs. This laft Encounter was

iiiore fierce and obilinate than either of the other two.

Defiiny having clofed with a luHy Wench, and tucked up
her Smock, gave her a thoufand Flaps- on the Buttocks ;

Olii-'e, who faw the Company pleafed with it, did the

fame to theoth.er Maids. The Inn-keeper was bufy with

the Poet; and theHoftefs, the moll Furious of all the Com-
batants, was feized by fomeof the Spedators; which made
her to fly into fuch a Paflion, that (he cried out Thieves !

Thieves ! Her Cries awaked la Rappiniere, who lived over-

againft the Inn. He caufed the Door to be broke open,
and ''ud?ine bv the Noife he heard, there could be no lefs.

thaa
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than feven or eight Peopit; killed, he parted the Fray in the

King': Name ; and h;i ving learnt the Caufeoi all the Dillurb-

ance, exhorted the Poet not to make any more V'erfes ia

the Night-time, and was like to have beaten the Inn keep-
er and his Wife, for giving a hundred abaiive Nimci to

the Players, whom they called Jack-puddings and Tum-
blers, fwearing v/ithal, to turn them out of Doors the

next Day ; but la Rafpiniere, to whom the Inn -keeper
owed Money, threatning to airell him, his Mouth was
foon iiopped. La Rappiniere, after the F;ay, went Home,
the rell returned to their Clumbers, and Dejliny to that of

the Players, where Cd-z^^ deured him not to defer any lon-

ger relating the Hiilory of hi?, and his Siller's Adventures,

He told her, he was ready to fatisfy her Curiofity, and

began his Relation after the, Manner you fhall find in the-

following Chapter.

c H A P. xin. 1
•'

The H-J}crj of DeHiny and Mrs. Sur.
^.i^aA.'^*

Was born in a Village near Pc:ris, and might maj«e

you believe I came of a very illullrious Family, iince

no Body can difprove what a Stranger fays of himfelf j

bat I am too generous, and too much a Lover of Truth,
to deny the Meannefs of my ExtraiSlion. My Father waa-

one of the topping and moll fubftantial Men in his Vil-

lage, whom I have often heard to fay, that he was a poor
Gentleman's Son; that he had {pent his Youth in theAVars,

where, having got nothing but dry Blows and empty Po-

kets, he betook himfelf to the Service of a rich Pari/ian

Lady, in the Quality of her Gentleman Ulher ; and that

having fcraped together a Sum of Money in this Place,

(becaufe he was alfo the Steward and Caterer of theHoufe,
and had the Knack cl emptying his Miflrefs's Purfe to fill

his own Pocketb) he married an old Waiting-Woman f)f

tlie Family, v/ho died foon after, and left him all fhe had

got in her Service. Being foon weary of the Condition

of a Widower, and no lefs than that of a Servant, he mar-

ried a Country-woman, who furnilhed his Lady's Houfe
with Bread: And 'tis to this lafl: Marriage that I owe my

D 3 Birth.
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Birth. My Father was called Gariquet ; what Country he
was of, 1 could never yet learn ; and as for my Mother's

Namej it fignifies nothing to my Story. Let it fuffice, that

Ihe was more covetous than my Father, and my Father

more covetous than fr.e, and that they had both a pretty

large Confcience. My Fatlier had the Honour of being
the Inventor of the Piece of Flelli tied with a String to

the Pot-handle, which having boiled a confiderableTime,

may be taken out again, and ferve feveral Times to make

Soop. I could tell a hundred more Particulars of his good
Hulbandry, which gained him, with Juftice, the Reputati-
on of a Man of Wit and Invention ; but for fear of being
too tedious, I will content myfelf with relating only
two, which may feem incredible, tho' they are moil cer-

tainly true. He had bought up a great Quantity of Corn^
with a Defign to fell it very dear, in Cafe the Year fnouid

prove bad; but the Harveft being plentiful, and Corn fal-

ling
in Its Price, he was fo pofieiled with Difpair, and

the Devil, that he had an Inclination to hang himfelf.

One of his Neighbours, who happened to be in the Room
v/hen he entered upon that noble Defign, and had liidhcr-

iclf for fear of being feen, (for what ReafoH I know not^
was not a little furprized, when flie faw him hang dang-

ling on one of the Joifts of the Cieling. She immediately
ra"n to him, crying out. Help, Help, and began to cut the

Rope ; and by the Help of my Mother, Vvfho came in at

ttie Noife, got it from his Neck : Perhaps they repented
the doing of fo good an Aftion, for he beat them both to

Mummy ; and made that poor V/oman pay for the Rope
ihe had cut, by Hopping feme Money he owed her. His

other Prank is no lefs Strange: He grudged himfelf what-

ev-er he eat, and his Wife being brought to Bed of a Boy,
the Fancy took him in the Crown, that fhe had Milk

enough to nourifh both his Son and himfelf; and hoped,
that by fucking his Wife he Ihould fave Bread, and live

upon a Pood of eafy Digeftion. My Mother's Wit was

much inferior to his, tho' her Avarice was as great ; but

tho' /he did not inventThings as my Father did, yet havir.g

once conceived them, fhe put them in Execution with more

Exa6lnefs than he could. She therefore tried to nourilh

both
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both her Son and Huiband with her oWh Milk, and ven-

tured alfo to feed upon it herfelf, with fo xiiueh cbflina-

cy, that the little innocent Creature was Ibon fcarved to

i3eath ; and my Father and Mother were fo weakned, and

familhed, that when they returned to Meat, they furfeiied

them.'elves and fell both fick upon it. Soraetime after my
Mother went with Child with me, and having happily-
bi ought forth a moft unhappy Creature, my Father went*
to Paris, to deiire his Miibefs to fiand Godmother to his

Son, together with an honeil Churth-man, lefidingat hij'

Village, where he had a Benefice. As he was returnincj
Home in the Evening, to avoid the Heat of the Day, and

pafild thro' a great Street in the Sulutrhs, the lloufes

wheieof were for the moft Part a building ; he lav/ afar

off by the Moon-fnine, fomewhat that glittered in his

Eyes, as he was crcSng the Sti'cet. Ke cid not think it

worth while to enquire vvhat it was j bat hearing- tie

Groans of one in Fain, at the fame Place v/here what l.e
^

had feen vanifhed out of his Sight, he bold iy e;Ucred one cf
thole unfinifhed Buildings, where he found a Woman fit-

ting alone on the Ground. The Place flie was in, received

fuflicient Light from the Moon, to let my Father perceive
that fhe was very young, and very richly clad, having on
a Gown of Silver Tiffue, which was the glittering Thing
my Father law the Moment before. You iriiifl uotqnei-
tion that my Father, wlio did not want Refolution, was
lefs furprized than the young Lady ; for fhe was in a Con-
-dirioB, that nothing worfe could happen to her. This
Confideration gave her the AHurance to fpeak jirft and ttU

my Father, tiiat if he was a Chriftian, he would take pi-

ty on her ; that fhe was in Labour ready to be brought
to Bed, and that the Maid flie had fent for a trui^y Mid-
wife, not returning. Hie had lliped away from her Houfe
without waking any Body, her Maid having left the Door

open, that Ihe might come In sgaiu without making any
Noile. She had fcsrce made an End of this Relation, buc
Ihe was delivered of a Child which my Father received in-

to the Lappet of his Cloak. He afted the Midwife as

well as he could, and the young Lady conjured him to

carry away the little Creitnre with aii 5peed, to take care

D4 of
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of it ; and not to fail two Days after, to go to an oM
Cliurchman fne named to hiin, who would p-ivc him Mo-

ney, and all necefiary Orders for nurfing the Child. At

this'Word Pv'Ioney, my Father, who liad a penurious Soul>

was going to difplay all the Eloquence of a Gentleman-

Ufher, but {h2 would not give him Time ; fhe put into

his Hands a lling, for a Token to the Priefl, he wai to go to

from her ; caufed him to fwaddle the young Creature in

her Neck-handkerchief, and fent him away in Hafle, not-

withftanding his Unwillingnefs to leave her in that Condi-

tion fhe was in. I am inclined to believe, fhe had much
ado to get Home again ; as for my Father, he returned

to his Village, gave the Child to lus Wife, and did rot

fail two Days after, to go to the old Priefl-, and fhew hira

the Ring. He learnt from him, that the Child's Motlier

was a young Lady of a very good Family, and very rich ;

that ihe had had this Child by a Scotch Lord, who was

gone into Ireland to raife Scldieis for the King's Service ;

and that this Foreign Nobleman had promifcd her ?/Iar;i-

a^e. Ivloreorer, the Prieft told him, that by Reafon of

her precipitate Delivery, fhe was fallen defperately lick,

and being in that Extremity, had confelTed all to her Father

and Mother, who inftead of chiding her, endeavoured to

comfort lier, by Reafon ihe was an only Child : That the

Thino- v/as yet a Secret in the Houfe, and therefore afitired

my Father, that if he would but take Care of the Child,

and keep Counfel, his Fortune fhouid be made. There-

upon he gave him fifty Crov/ns, and a Bundle of all Sorts

of Things neceifary for a Child. My Father returned

Hom'^ after he had well dined with the Prieft. I was

put out to Nurfe, and the Stranger kept at Home in my
Stead. A Month after, the Scotch Lord came back, and

having found his Miftrefs fo very ill, thatlfie could not

live much longer, he married her one Day before Ihe died,

and fo was no'fooner a Hufsand, than a Widower. He
came two or three Days after to our Town, with the

Parents of his Wife. There they began to weep a-fre!h,

and were like to fttfie the Child with KifTes ; my Father

had Reaibn to be thankful to the Scotch Lord for his Ge-

nerofity, and the' Relations of the Child did not forget
hint
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him befides. They returned to Par/s very much fatisfied

with the Care my Father and Mother took of the Boy,
whom they would not yet take Home with them, be-

caufe the Marriage was ftill kept fecret, for fome Rea-

fons which never came to my Knowledge. As foon as I

was able to walk, my Father took me Home, to keep
the young Earl of Glaris Company (for fo he was called

by his Father's Name.) The Natural Antipathy faid to

have been between 'Jacob and Efau in the very Womb
of their Mother, was never greater than that which was

between the young Earl and me. My Father and Mother
loved him tenderly, and had an Averfion for me, tho' I ,

was the more hopeful Boy of the two : There appeared >

nothing but what v/as mean in him. As for me, I feemed
to be what I was not, and rather an Earl's Son than Ga-

riqmth ; and if am at laft no more than a wretched

Player, 'tis undoubtedly, becaufe Fcrtum had a Mind to

be revenged upon Nature, for deligning to make me

fomething without her Help ; or, if yoa pleafe, becaufe

Nature is fometimes willina: to favour thofe whom For-

tune is unkind to. I (hall pafs over in Silence, the Infan-

cy of two young Clowns, (for Claris was fuch by Edu-
cation as well as myfelf) fmce our moft memorable Ad-
ventures v-s^ere notliing but Abundance of Fifty-cuffs. In

all the Quarrels we had, I always got the better of him,

except wiien my Father and Mother fided with him, .

which they did fo often and Vv'ith fo much Heat, that

my Godfather, Monfieur ^:imt Sau-jeur by Name, was-

highly offended at it, and demanded me of my Father.

He made >.m a Prefent of me with great Joy, and my
Moiher had yet le£ Regret than he to part with me.
Thus I was at my Godfather's well clad, well fed, much
CHvcffed, and never beaten. He fpared no Coils tomakc.-

Kie read and write ; and as foon as I wa'=; fit to learn Z«-

////, he obtained of the Lord of our Village, who was a

vcy civil Gentleman, and very rich, that I iliould ftudy
v/ith two of his Sons, under a learned Alan he had from

Paris, and to whom he gave a very good Salary. This

Gentleman, the Baron </' Arques by Name, took great
Care to have his Sons well educated. Theeldeil, called

D 5 6al»t.-
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Saint Far, was a handfome Gentleman, but as untracta-

bly rough and brutifh in his Natu.e, as ever Man was ;

to make amends, the younger Brother was both hand-

fomer than Saint Far, and had a Vivacity of Mind, and

Greatnefs of Soul equal to the Beauty of his Body. In

fliort, I do not thinlc there ever was a more hopeful

young Gentleman than P'er-velle, for this was the younger
Brother's Name. He honoured me with his Friendlhip,
and as for me, I loved him like a Brother, and ever le-

fpef^ed him as a Mafler. As for Saint /*«/-, he had none

but ill Inclinations, and I cannot better Exprefs the Senti-

ments he had both for his Brother and me, than by telling

you, that he loved not his Brother mere than me, forwhoai

he had a great Indifference; and that he hated me no more
than he did his Brother, whom he loved but little. His

Diverfions were difrercnt from ours, for he loved nothing
but Hunting, and quoted Books of Morality ; whereas Fer-

^eUe feldom v/ent out a Hunting, and took great Delight
in Reading ; wherein I agreed wonderfully with him, as

I did in every Thing elfe, without being put to the trouble

of doing any Thing out of Complaifance, as in Duty 1 ough t.

The Earon d"" Jrques had a large Library of Romances :

Our Tutor, vvho had never read any in his College, and

who, at iirfi, forbid us the reading of them, having con-

demned them a hundred Times before the Baron a" Jrques,
to render them as odious to him, as he found them delight-

ful, grew at kft fo much in love with them himfelf, that

having devoured both the old and the new ones, he confell

that the reading of good Romances, was as inflruftive as

pleafant, and no lefs proper to infpire young People with

noble Sentiments, than the reading of Plutarch. He there-

fore encouraged us to read them, as earneilly as he haddif-

couraged us before, and firll of all advifed us to perufe the

Modern ; but thefe were not yet fuitable to our Palates ;

and till we v/ere Fifteen, we were much more delighted

wiih reading Amadis de Gaul, than AJirea, and other fine

Romances that have been made fince, by which the Fremh

have Ihewn to the World, as they have by a thoufand

Tilings befides, that if they do not invent fo much as other

Nations, yet do they neverthciefs bring the Inventions of

others
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others to a far greater Perfeftion. We therefore beftowed

upon the reading of Romances, the greateft Part of the

Time we had allowed us for Diverfion. As for Saint Fai-y

he called us the Ruyters, and went abroad every Day ei-

ther to hunt, or beat the poor Country Fellows, v/hich

he did with wonderful Succefs. The Inclination I had

to do well, gained me the Favour of the Baron J' Jrques^:

who loved me no lefs than if 1 had been his near Relation.

He would not fuffer me to leave his Sons, when he fent

them to the Academy, but fent me thither along with them,

and that rather as a Companion than a Servant. There

we ftaid about two Yea.s to learn our Exercifcs, at the

End of which, a Man of Quality related co the Ba; on d'

Arquesy raifing Soldiers for the Venetians, Saint Far and

Vervelle perfuaded their Father to let them go to Ve}ike

with their Kinfman. The good old Gentleman defired I

would ftill accompany them, and Pvlonfieur de Saint Saw-

wur my Godfadier, who loved me extremely, gave me

veiy generoufly Bills of F.xchange for a confiderable Sum,

to make ufe of, in Cafe thofe 1 had the Honour to accom-

pany, fliould be unwilling to bear my Charges. We went

the longell Way about on Purpofe to fee Rnne, and the

other iine Cities of Italy, in each of v/hich we ftaid a con-

fiderable Time, excepting thofe which are in the Spaniard's

Hands. I fell fick at Ro!fie, and the two Brothers went

on their Journey ; the Gentleman under who.n:^ Condufb

they were, being willing to lay hold on the Opportunity
of the Pope's Gallies, which were patcing out lo Sea to

join the Venetian Array, near the Stregrits ©F the Darda-

mls, where they waited for the Turks, /ervslle was ex-

traordinary forry to leave me, ,and 1 almoft mad to pare

from him, at a Time, when by my Services 1 might, in

fome Meafure, have defei ved tho Love he had for ine. As

for Saint /w, I believe he left me v/ith as much Indiffer-

ence, as if he had never feen me , and I never thought
on him, but only becaufe he was E -other to Fcr-vcl'e,

who left me as much Money as be could fpare ; but whe-

ther Sanit Far was confenting, I caunot teli. Thus I was

left fr;k at Rome, having no other Acquaintance befides

my Landlord, s. Fleming^A'-^ox\\^ '-'.:, ivho took extraor-

D 'j dinarv
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dinary Care of me during my Illnef?, and who, as far as I

can judge, had more Skill in Fhyfic, than the Italian

Dcftor who looked after me. At laft I recovered, and ga-
thered Strength enough to go and view the moft remark-
ahJe Places in Rome, where Strangers find abundantly
wherewithal to entertain their Curiofity. I took a fingu-"
lar Delight in viewing the Vines, (thus are called feveral

Gardens, finer than the 'iKil/iries in Paris, \\hich Cardinals

and other Perfons of Quality keep v/ith much Coit in

Rome, rather cat of Vanity than for their own Entertain-

ment, fince they never, or at leaft, very feidom go there

themfelves.) One Day a9 I was walking in one of the

fiiiefi, I law, at the Turning of the Wall, tv\o Women ve-

ry genteely d.efied, v\hom two young Frencbmev flopped,
andwouldnot let go, unlefs theYoungeftof them unvailed

her Face. One of thofe two Yxenchmcn, who looked like

the Mailer of the other, had even the Infolence to offer

to URvail her by Force, whilft his Man held the other,

who was barefaced. I was not long debating what i

fnould do on this Occafion, but prefently told thofe rude

Men, that I was refolved rot to fufFer them to ofi-er Vio-

lence to thofe Ladies. They were both very much fur-

pi ised, for 1 fpoke with fuch a Refolution, as would have

danted them, had they had their Swords as well as my-
feif. The two Ladies came ever to me, and the voung
Frenchtiia-f:, chufing ratlier to be baulked than beaten, told

me as he went off j Sir, for all your litftoring, we fhsll

meet }-ou in forne other Place, where our Swords ihall

not hang all on one Side. I anfwered, I would not hide

myielf : His Man followed him, and fo 1 fiaid v/ith the

two Women. She that had no Vail on, locked to be

about Five and Thirty: She returned me Thanks in good
French, without any Mixture of Italian, and told me

amongiT: other Things, that if all Frenchmen were like me,
the Italian Women would not fcruple to live after the

French Fafhion. After that, to reward the Service I bad

done theni, fhe added, that fince I hindred thstrude Irauh-

?nan from feeing her Daughter againft her Will, 'twas rea-

fonable I fhould fee her of her own Accord ; therefore,

faid file, Leonora, lift up your Vail, and let the Gentlen\an
fee
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fee that we are not altogether unworthy of the Honour
of being under his Proteftion. She had fcarce done fpeak?

ing, but her Daughter put afide her Vail, or rather difcc-

vered a Sun which dazled my Eyes. I never beheld {o

beautiful an Ohjeft in my whole Life ; fhe call three or

four Times her Eyes on me, as it were by Stealth, and aa

they ftill met with mine, the innocent Blufhes which

overfpread her Face, made her to look as handfome as an

Angel, I perceived the Mother was very fond of her, for

llie feemed to fhare the Pleafure I had in gazing upon her.

Now, by Reafon I was little ufed tothefe Adventures, and
that young People are eafdy daflied out of Countenance in

llrange Company, i made them but indifferent Compli-
ments when they went away, and gave them, perhaps, but
an indifferent Opinion of my Wit. i was angry with my-
felf for not a&ing their Habitation, and that Idid not of-
fer to wait upon them thither ; but twas prepofterous to

run after them, I went to the Door-keeper to inquire whe-
ther he knew them, but we were a long While before we
could underRand one another, becaufe he fpoke no better

French, than I did Italian, At laft, rather by Signs than

otherwife, he gave me to underftand, that they were un-
known to him, at leaft he would not own he knew them.
I returned to my Fleming Apothecary, in a very different

Difpofition of Mind from what I was in when I came
out ; that is to fay, very amorous, and very much in

Pain to know whether that beautiful Leonora was a Cour-
tezan or an honeft Woman, and if {he had as much Wit
as her Mother, who feemed to have a great deal. I aban-
doned myfelf to Thought, and flattered myfelf with a

thoufand fair Hopes, which entertained me a while, but

difqaieted me much more, when I confidered that Impoffi-

bility of my Wilhes. Having framed a thoufand frivolous

Defigns, I refolved ?.t laft to feek them out, not thinking
it poffible for them to remain long invifible xnRome, (which
is not a populous City,) efpecially to a Man fo much in

Love as 1 was. That very Day I looked for them where-
ever I thought it moil likely to find them, and returned

home at Night, more tired and uneafy than I was when
I went out. The next Day I fought them ftill with more

Diligence
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Diligence, yet did nothing but tire and difquiet myfelf.

By my peeping tliro' the Lattice-Vv'iadows, and my hafty

running after all theWomen that bore theleallRefembJance

of my Leonora, 1 was taken a hundred Times, both in the

Streets and in the Chaiches, for the greateil Fool among
thofe Frenchmen who have contributed moil to their dif-

paraging their Nation at Rome. 'Tis Matter of Wonder,
how I could gather Strength at a Time, when I fuffered

like one in Hell : However, my Body recovered, whilll my
iick Mind remained fo divided betwixt Honour and Love,
which kept me at Rome, that I often doubted whether I

Ihould obey the frequent Letteis I received from Verville,

who conjured me by the Ties of Friendlhip, to come to

him, without ufing the Rights he had to command me.
At lalt, all my Endeavours to find out my unknown La-

dy, proving InefFeftual, I paid my Landlord, and got

my little Equipage ready, in order to depart. The Day
before I was to fet out, Signior Stephana Vanherge (for

fo was my Landlord called) t®ld me, he defigned to give
me a Dinner at a Milirefs's Houfe of his, and at the fame

Time make me confefs, that he had not made an ill Choice

for a Fleming ; adding withal, that he would not carry
me to her before I was to go away, becaufe he was a lit-

tle jealous. I promifed to wait on him, rather out of

Complaifance than Inclination ; and accordingly we went
about Dinner-time. The Houfe we went into had neither

the Appearance nor Furniture of an Apothecary's Mi llrefs.

Having travelled a very fine Palour, we entered a mag-
nificent Room, where we were received by L.onoru and
her Mother. You may imagine how much I was agree-

ably furprized. The Mother of that beautiful Daughter
came towards me, to be faluied after the French Way ;

and I mult needs own, that (he killed me, rather tlian i

her ; I was fo amazed, that I fcarce could fee any Thing,
neither did I hear one Word of the Compliment llie ir.aJe

mc. At lall I recovered both my Senfes and Sight, and
faw Leonora more Beautiful ard Charming than be ore,

but had not the AlTuraace to inlute her. I was fenfibie of

niy Fault as fi.o.i as 1 had committed it ; but inflead of

repairing it, blulhed as much out of Shame, as ihe did out

of
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of ModeSy. Her Mother told me, fte deflgned to

return me Tlianks before I went away, for the Pains I

had taken to rind out their Habitation ; and this ftiil

increafed my Confufion. title pulled me into

^*Ruelle, adorned after the i^r^«fi' FaihiOif),
*
BU-ftde.

where her Daughter did not follow us, be-

caufe I fuppofe, flie did not think it worth her While to

join Converfation with fo dull a Fellow as 1 feemed to be.

She lUid with Signior Stephana, whillt, With her Mouiei',

I afted the Part of a Clown to the Life. She was fo ci-

vil, to find Matter to keep up the Converfation herfelf ;

which fhe did very ingenioafly; tho* nothing can be more

Difficult, than to ihevv one's VVitwith thofe that have none.

For my Part, I never v/as fuch a Blockhead in ray Life ;

and if fhe was not tired with me then, Ihe never could be

fure with any Body. Amongft other Things, to which I

fcarce anfwered, Yes or No, Ihe told me fhe was a Frenzh

Woman born, and that Signior Stephana would imform nie

of the Reafons which ilaid her in Rome. By this Time,
Dinner being ready, fhe was fain to pull me along to the

Table, as flie had pulled me before to tlie Ruelle ; for I

was fo difordered, that I did not know how to fet one

Foot before t'other I was the fame dull Loggerhead both

before and after Dinner ; during which, the only Thing I

did with AfTurance, was to Rare upon Leonora. I fancy
llie was uneafy at it, and therefore to punilh me for it,

never lifted up her Eyes all the while. Had the Mother

been nlent, the Dinner had been like a Cartkufian MeaU
but fhe difcoufed Signior Ltcphano about the Affairs of

Rome, at leift I fancy fo, for I am not very fure of it.

At lafl we rofe from fable, to the great Comfort of every

Body, except m> ielf, whofe Diltemper grew worfa and

worfe every Moment. When we went to take our

Leaves, they faid nihoufand obiiging Things tome, which

I only anfweied with the ordinary Compliments ufed at

the Bottom of a Letter •. However, I did fomething more

at Parting than i did when I came in, for I faluted Leo-

nora, and by that Means compkatcd my Ruin. Stephana

was not able to get one fingie Word from me in all our

Way home. I locked juyfelf up it. my Room, without

puding
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pulling off either my Cloak or Sword. There 1 revolved,

in my Mind whatever had happened to me. Leonora '^xq-

lented herfelf to my Fancy, more lieautiful then ever Ihe

had appeared in my Sight. I remembred how dull and fil-

ly I was before the Mother and the Daughter ; and as of-

ten as I thought on it, was (0 afhamed, that I could not

forbear blufiiing. I wilhed to be rich, curfed my mean
Extraftion ; and then fancied to myfelf, a thoufand lucky
Adventures, advantageous both to my Fortune and Love.

At laft, having nothing in my Thoughts but how to

frame a plaufible Pretence to ftay, and not finding any to

my liking, I grew fo defperate, as to wifh to fall fick

again, to which I had already no fmall Difpofition. I de-

iigned to write to Leonora ; but all my Pen could produce
did not pleafe me, and fo I put into my Pocket the Begin-

ning of a Letter, which perphaps I had not dared to fend,

had it been finifhed. Thus, having dliquieted myfelf to

little Purpofe, and not being able to banilh Leonora from

my Thoughts, I refolved to goby the Vine where Ihe ap-
peared to me firft, to abandon myfelf entirely to my Paf-

fion, and pafs by her Door once for all. This Vine was

well fituated in one of the remoteft Parts of the City, and

in the Midft of feveral old uninhabited Buildings; as I,

pafled along, penfive and melancholy uader the Ruins of

a Portico, 1 heard fome Body ilalk behind me, and at the

fame Time felt mylelf run thro' under the Reins. I

prefently faced about, and inftantly drew my Sword ; and

finding I had to do with the Servant of the young French-

man I mentioned before, I was like to return him at lealt

as good a Pafs as he had made at me by Treachery : But

as I pulhed at him without being able to clofe with him,

becaufe he maintained a running Fight, and endeavoured

to parry, his Mafter came out from among the P^uins of

the Portico, and attacking me behind, dealt me fuch a

ftunning Blow on the Head, and a great Thruft in tiie

Thigh, as made me to fall down. There was no Likeli-

hood of my efcaping at io cheap a Rate ; but becaufe :n

an ill Aftion People feldom prcferve a P.efence of Mind,

the Servant wounded his Mafter in the Right Hand ; and

at the fame Time two M/W/«f Friais of the Tritiiij
of the

Mount
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Mount pafTing by, and feeing me treacheroufly a/TauIted,

ran to my Afliilance^ whereupon my Aiiainnes made
their Efcape, and left rne wounded in three feveral Places.

Thofe good Friars happened to be frenchmen, to my great
Comfort ; for in fo remote a Place, had an Italia-n fec-a

me in this Condition 1 was in, he would rather have avoid-

ed than fuccoured me, left being foun<i doing me a good
Office, he was fufpefted of being himfelf my IVlurtherer.

Whilft one of thefe charitable Friars received my Confcf-

fion, the other ran to my Lodging, to acquaint my Land-
lord with my Difafter: He cameinllanily to me,ai;dcaufed
me to be carried, half dead, to my Bed. With fo many
V/ounds, and {o much Love, 'twas no Wonder if I fcon

full into a rnoft violent Fever. My Life was difpaired of

by all, and I had no Reafon to hope better than the Reft.

Li the mean Time, my Pafiion for Leonora was fo far from

abating, that it was rather increafed, tho' my Strength

grew ftill weaker and weaker. Wherefore, not being abla

tu f:ppon fo heavy a Burtlien, vvithout eafmg myfslf of

it, nor refolved to die, without letting Leonora kr.ovv,

that 'twas for her Sake only that I wiflied to live, I called

for a Pen and Lik. They thought I was Light-headed ;

but I was fo earneft in proteiling that they would drive me
into Deljpair in Cafe they fhoulddeny me what Ircqueiled,
that Signior Stephana, who had taken Notice of my Pafiion,

and was fo clear Sighted as to guefs at my Defign, gave
Orders that I iliould have all Things necefiary to write ;

and as he knew my Intention, he ftaid all alone in the

Room. I perufed what I had fcribled a little before with

Defign to make ufe of fome Thoughts which came then

into my Head upon the fame Subjeft, and then wrote

thus to Leonora.
" I no fboner faw you, but 'twas out of my Power

" to forbear loving you ; my Reafon did not oppofe my
•'

PafTion, but told me, as well as my Eyes, that you
" was the moH lovely Perfon in the World ; whereas it

*' fhoald have reprefented to me, how unworthy I was
*' of your Heart. However, that would have fervedonly
" to exafperate my Difeafe with unprofitable Remedies,
" and after having llruggled a while, I muH atlafl have

<'
yielded
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*•
yielded to theirrefiftible Neceflity of loving you, whicli'

*'
you impofe on all that fee you. Well, I love you, my"
cwnrxmng Leonora, but with fo much Refpedl, that you"
ought not to hate me for it, ahho' I have the BoJdneis

"
to difcover it to you : But how is it poffible to die for

"
you, without boafting of it? And hew can you refufe

" to pardon a Crime, with which you cannot reproach" me long ? I own your being the Caufe of a Man's Deaih
"

isaRecompence nottobe merritcd. butby a greatNum-
** ber cf Services, and you will, peihaps, envy n.e an Hap-
*'

pinefs, which you procured me without Defign. But do
** not grudge it me, lovely Leonora, fince 'lis no more ia
'*

your Power to make me lofe it, and that 'tis the only
'* Favour I ever received from Fortune, who will never
"

fufficiently reward your Merit, but by procuring ycu
*' Adoiers as much above me, as al! other Beauties in thv-j

" World are below yours. Thtrefore, I am not fovdiu
** as to thinli that you will bellow the leaft Sentiments of
**

Pity on
I was not able to make an End of my Letter j my

Strength failed me on the Sudden ; the Pen fell from my
Hand, for my Mind went fo fall, that my Body could

not keep Pace with it ; €i{t that long Beginning you have

heard, had been but a fmall Fart of my Letter ; fo much
was my Lnagination warmed by my Fever, acd my Love,
r was along Time in a fainting Fit, without giving the

leall Sign of Life; which Signior Stephana perceiving, he

opened the Chamber Door to fend for a Prieft. At that

very Moment Leonora and her Mother came to vJfit me,

having, it leems, been informed of my being wounded.
Now as they thought this Accident befel me upon their

Accounts, and for that Reafon that they were the innocent

Caufe of my Death, they did not fcruple to come to fee

me in the Condition I was in. My Trance lafted fo long,
that they went away before I was come to myfelf, \^xy
much afflided, as one may imagine, and fully perfuaded,
that I would never recover. 7 hey read what I had been

writing ; and the Mother being more Curious than the

Daughter, perufed alfo the Papcis I had left on the Bed ;

amongft which there was a Letter from my Father. I

was
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was a long Time ftru^giing betwixt Life and Death ; bat

at length Youth getting the upper hand, in a Fortnight's

Timel was outof Danger; and in five Week's Tin:\e began
to walk about the Room. My Landlord entertained

m_s
often about Leonora. He acquainted me with the chari-

table Vifit The and her Mother ivid made me ; at which X

was ovei -joyed : And if i was a little t.-oubled at their rea-

ding my Father's Letter, I was highly pleafed that my
own had been read alfo. As often as I happened to be

alone with Stephana, I could talk of nothing but Leonora.

One Day, calling to Mind what her Mother told me, that

he could inform me who llie was, and what Reafins ob-

liged her to ftay in Romi. I defired him to acquaint me
\viih what he knew of the Matter. He acquainted me,

that {he came to Rome with the French AmbafTudor's Lady ;

thit a Man of Quality, a near Relation of theAmbaiTador's

had fallen in Love with her
-,

that in Time fhe loved hinx

too, and that being married clandeftinly, llie hadthebeaa-

tiful Leonora by him : He informed me likewife, that that

Nobleman had fallen out with all his ReJations upon this

Account, which obliged him to leave Rome and go to Fe-

nice with Madam la ^s/^^^r^ (for this was her Name) till

the Time of the Ambaily Ihould be expired ; thathavin^^

brought her back to Rome, he furnifhed her a Houfe, and

gave her all Neceffaries to livelikeaPerfon ofQuality, whilit

he ftaid in France, whither his Father had called him back,

and whither he durft not carry his Miftrefs, or, if you pleafe,

his Wife ; well knowing, that none of his Relations would

approve his Match. I mail confefs, I could not fometimes

forbear wiihing, that Lfowcra was not the legitimate Daugh-
ter of a Perfon of Quality, that the Blemiih of her Birth

might excufe the Meannefs of Mine ; but however, I foon

repented fo criminal a Thought, and wifhed her Fo) tune

anfwerable to her Merit. This laft Thought call me into

Defpair ; for as I loved her more than my Life, I plainly

forefaw, that I could never be happy without enjoying her,

nor enjoy her without making her unhappy. When I be-

gan to recover, and that there was no other Remains of

my Diftemper, than a great Palenefs in my Cheeks, occa-

fioned by the vaft Quantity of Blood I had loft, nty young
Mafters
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Mafiers returned from the Venetian Army, the Plague which
infefted all the Le'vant, not fuffering them to fignalize their

Courage there any longer. Ver-viiU h:,d Hill the fame Af-

feilion he ever had for me, and Sr. Tar did not yet fhevv he

hated me, as he has done fmce. I recounted to them all my
Adventures, except my falling in Love v/ith ZrW^oris; both

expreffedagreatDefire of being acquainted with her, v/hich

my exaggerating the Merit both of the Mother aivJ the

Daughter encreafed. A Man ought never to commend
the Ferfon he loves, before thofe who may Icve her alfo,

fmce Love enters at the E'.ars as well as the Eyes. This

Folly has often been pernicious to thofe who have been

guilty of it, which my own Experience will jufiify, as

you ftall fee anon. St. Far afked me every Day v.'hen

1 defigned to carry him to Madam la Boijjiere : One Day,
when he was more prefRng than ordinal y, I anf.vcred, I

could not tell whether fhe would admit cf his Vifit or

not, becaufe Hie lived very retiied. Nay, replied he, I new-

plainly fee you are in love with her Daughter; and abiding,
he knew how to go fee her without me, after a very
blunt Manner. 1 was fo daunted, that he then firmly be-

lieved, what he barely fafpeded before. Afterwards he

paiTed an hundred fiily Jells upon me, and dafhed me io

out of Countenance, that Fer^uHk pitied me. He took me

away frorn his unmannerly Brother, and

* A Place to take Carried me to the *
Courfe, where I was

thcAirin,inaCoaclj, extremely melancholy, xh.o' Ver-uiUe, out

as /;? Hide- Park. of a Kindnefs extraordinary in a Perfon

of his Age, and fo much above me by
his Quality, ufed all pollible Means to divert me. In the

mean Time, the ill-natured Saint /'ar, endeavoured to fatis-

fy himfelf, or rather, to ruin me. He went Ihait to Ma-
dam la BoiJJierz ; where they look him at firfl for me,
becaufe he had ray Landlord's Servant v.'ith him, who
had often accompanied me thither; but had it not been for

that, I believe he had never been admitted. Madam la

BoijJiere was very much fnrprized to fee a Man flie did

not know : She told Saint Far, flie could not imagine

upon what Score, a Stranger did her the Honour of a Vi-

lit. Sainc Far replied very'^humbly, thai he was the Mailer

of
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ol a young Fellow, who was fo happy as to be wounded,

in her Service.

Having began his Coin pb"me nt with an Account, which,

as I was informed fmce, pleaied neither the Mother nor

Daughter ; and thefe two ingenuous Perfons, being un-

willing to hazard the Reputation of their Wit, with a

Perfon, who at firfl Dalh difccvered he had little, the rude

Impcitinent was meanly diverted by them, and they veiy
much tired with him. But what made him almoli mad,
was his being denied the Satisfaction of feeing Leonoras

Face, tho' he had begged her a thoufand Times to lilt up
the Vail flie commonly wore, as all unmarried Ladies do at

Rome. At bft this accomplifhed Courtier being tired with

tiring of them, jid them of his trcubleiorne Vifit, and re-

turned to Signior Stepha>io^s with little Advantage from the

ill Office he had done me. Ever fmce that Time, as 'tis

ordinary with illnatured People to hate thcfe whcm they
have injured, he difpifecl me to thatDegrcc, anddifcbligcd
me fo often, that] had a hundred Times forgot the Refpc ft

1 owed to his Qi-ality, \[ Fera^IIIe, by his ccr.ftant Fiiend-

fnip, and repeated Kindnefles, had net made me amends
for h's Ejoilicr's Biutality. I was not yet acquainted with

the ill Ofrice he had done me, thj' 1 often felt the Effe£ls

of it ; 1 found, indeed, Madam /i7 Bcijjiere more referved to

me, than when we were firit acquain'^od i but being Iiill

as civil as befo; e, I did not take Notice of my being tiou •

blefcme. As for Leonora, fhe appeared very thoughttul be-

fore her Mother, but v/hen not obferved by her, methought
fhe v/as not fo meianchcjly, and call on me more favour-

able Locks than I could have expedled. Deftiny was thus

relating his Story, and the Aflrefles liftening very atten-

tively, without fhewing the leaft Lrclinadon to fleep, when

they heard tlie Clock ftrike two {in the Morning) Mrs.

Cave put Depyiy in Mind, that the next Day he was to

accompany Monfieur In Ra-ppiniere to a Houfe about two

or t,hree Leagues out of Town, where he promiied to g ve

them die Diverfion of Hunting. This made Deliiny take

his Leave of the Flavers, and retired to his own Chamber,

where in all Probability he went to Bed : The other Play-

ers did the fame, and the remaining Part of the Night was

fpent
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r)ent in quiet ; t'\e Poet, as Luck would have it, having
made no new Scanza's to difturb the geue^al Repofe.

CHAP. XIV.

Hovj the Curate of Domfront --was carried anvay.

THofe
who have had fo much fpare Time to throw

away upon the reading of the foregoing Chapters,may
remember, \i they have not forgot it, that the Curate of

Bcmfront was in One of thofe Litters, which met four in

a Company in a little Village, by an Accident which per-

haps had never happened before ; tho' every one knows four

Litters may focner meet together, than four Mountains.

This Curate then, who lodged in the fame Inn Vv-here our

Players quartered, having had a Confultation of the Phyfi-

cians of Mam about his Difeafe, and being told by thofe

grave Doftors in very elegant Latin, that he was troubled

with the Gravel, which the poor Man knew but too well

before; and likewife having difpatchedfomeBufinefs
which

never came to my Knowledge : Tiiis good Prieft, I fay, ha-

ving done all this, fet out from that Inn about nine o'Clock

in the Morning, to return to the Spiritual Conduftof his

Flock One of his Nieces, dreft like a Gentlewoman, but

whether Ihe was fo or not, fignilies little, placed herfelf

at the fore Pait of the Litter, at the good Man's Feet,

wlio was very thick and fhort. A Peafant, by Name WiU

ham,\ed the fore Horfe by the Bridle, by fpecial
order from

the Curate, forfearheftouldflumble ; and the Curate's Ser-

vant, one Jkliafi, took Care to drive the hinder ;
which was

however fo reftive, that he was often obliged to pufh him

forward with his Shoulders. The Curate's Chamber-pot,
which was of yellow Brafs, and glillered like Gold, having
been newly fcoured in the Inn, hung on the right Side of

the Litter, which made it to look more Magnificent than

the Left, which was only adorned with a Hat in aPaftboard

Cafe, which the Curate had received from the Paris Mef-

fenger, for a Gentleman of his Acquaintance, who had a

Houfe near Domfront. About a League and half from the

Town, while the Litterjogged leifurely on in a lioUow Way*
fenced
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fenced on both Sides with thick Hedges, as flrcng as Walls,

three Korfemen fecond by two Men on Foot, Hopped the

venerable Caravan,. One of them, who feemed to be the

Captain of the reft, with amoft terrible Voice cried, Death

and Furies, the firft Man that offers to fpeaka Word, I'll

piftol him, and with that clapped the Muzzle of his Piftol

within two Inches of William, the Country-fellow's Nofe,

who led tl e horfe Litter. Anothe • did the like to Juliar^

and one of the Footpads levelled his Gun at the Curate's

Neck, while he flept very quietly in the Litter, by which

Means he was freed from the terrible Fright that had feized

his little peaceful Retinue. Thefe villainous Rogues, drove

the Litter with more Hafte than the dull Horfes that carried

it weic willing to make. Never was Silence better obferved

in fo violent an Adion : The Curate's Niece was more

dead than alive : William and Julian wept, without dar-

ing fo much as to open their Mouths, by Reafcn of the

t^'rrible Apparition cf Fire-arms ; and the Curate flept on, as

I iaid before. One of theHorfemen detached hi mfelf from

the main Body, and went a full Gallop before. In the mean
Time the Litter reached a Wood, at the Entrance of which,

the fore Horfe, which perhaps v/as as much frighted as his

Leaders, or elfe out cf Spite, becanfe they had forced him

to go a quicker Pace, than his dull and heavy Conllitution

wouid permit him, put his Foot into a Wheel-trac, when
he fell a flouncing fo fiercely, that the Cu ate waked at

the Noife ; and his Niece trundled down from the Litter

on the lean Buttocs cf the Jade. The good Man called

Julian^ who durft not fo much as anfwer him ; he tlien

called his Niece, who was not fuch a Fool as to open her

Mouth ; and the Peafant being as hard-hearted as the reft,

*the Curate fell into a Paflion in good Earneft. Some relate,

he fwore a great Oath, but I can hardly believe fuch a

Thing of a Curate of Lower M^jw. The Curate's Niece

had by this Time raifed herfelf up again from the Horfes

Buttocs, and fat in her Place, without daring to look on

her Uncle ; and the Horfe having, with great Vigour, dif-

inga^ed his Feet, went on fafter than ever he did, notwith-

ftanding the Curate's fcreaming out with his Reading-deflc

Voice, flop, flop. His repeated Ciiea^fcared the Horfes,
who
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who 1 an as if the Devii drove tUera, which made the Carats

to cry ftili thefouder. Sometimes he called yaliaH, Ibme-

tirnes Pf'Uliam, and oftner than the reft Iiis Niece, to whofe

Name he added the Epithet of double Whore and Carrior,

However, ihc might have fpoke if flie had been willing ;

for the Man who made her to obferve \o religious a Si-

lence, was gone to meet the Horlbmen who rode before,

about forty or fifty Yards fiom the Litter. But the Fear

of the Carabine, made her infenfible of her Uncle's hard

Words; v/ho feeing himfelffo obllinately difobeyed, began
atlail tohowlandc.y out, Plelp, Help, Murther, Munhcr.

Thereupon, the Horfemen who rode before, and whom
the Footmen had called back, came to the Litter, and made

it ilop.
When one of them cried in a terrible Voice to

William, What Fool is that, that makes fuch a Noife in

the Litter ? h\&s. Sir, anfwcred William, with fear and

tremblinp-, you know that betcer than L The Horfemen

gave hirn a found Knock on the Pate with the Butt end of

his Pifto!, and prefenting the Muzzle to the Niece, com-

manded her to unmafic, and tell him who Hie was. The

Curate, who from his Litter beheld all thefe Parages, and

who had a Law-fuit with a Gentleman in his Neighbour-
hood, de Laune by Name, thought 'twas he that had a

Mind to murther him. Whereupon, he cried out, Mon-

fjeur de Laune, I fummon you before God Almighty, to

anfv/er for my Murther if you kill me : I am a conlecra-

ted Prieii, tho' an unworthy one, and Fli have you ex-

communicated like a Ca?7!t,hal. In themeanTimehis Niece

pulled off herMafk, and fhewed to the Horfeman a wild

Jbrtino- Face, which he did not know. This produced
an unexpefted E;Ted Thatpailionate Gentleman difcharged

one of his Piflols into theFlaiik of the Horfe that earned

the fore Part of the Litter, and with the other Ihot one of

his Footmen in the Head; fsying, let all that give falieln-

telljo-ence have that for their Pains. And now it was, that

the Curate and his Retinue's Fears began to redouble : He
dew anded their ConfefTion. Julian and William fell on tlvsir

Knees, and the Curate'sNiece kept clofe to her Uncle. But

thofe who put them in that terrible Fright, v/here already

gone from them, and made the bcft of their Way, as fail

as
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as their Horfes cculd drive, leaving to their Charge, the

Body of the Fellow that was llioc. "Julian and IVdliam

got up, iiiil furJiing with the Rennip.s of their Fears, and
toM the Curate and his Niece, that thcTroopers Vv'eregone.
Now they were fain to unharnei^ the hindermoll Horfe, to

fct the Litter upright ; and JP'i!l!nm was fent to the next

Town to get another Horfe. In the mean Time theCurate

was at a Lcfs, what to think of thefc Accidents : He could
'

not imagine, why they left him without robbing him ; nor,
for what Reafon that Horfeman had killed one of his owa
Men; at which, however, he was not fo much offended

as at che Lofs of his poor murthered Horfe, which in all

P.obability, had never quanelledwit^ that Stranger. Upon
the whole Matter, he concluded that 'twas «isZ«K«e, who had

defigned to murther him, and faid, he would have his Re-

venge. His Niece maintained, that 'twas not de Lanne,
whom fhe knew very well ; but the Curate had a Mind if

fhould be he, that he might have an Occafion to indite him
for an AfTaulr, hoping to get him condemned upon theDe -

pofjtion of fome Knights of the PoR, whom he expefted
to find at Gcron, where he had fome'Relations. Atleng-tli

y«//'a«efpying another Company of McnonHorfebackma-.
king towa'ds them,betookhimfelf to his Heels as faft as he
could. The Curate's Niece feeing Juiinn upon the Flight,

thought he had fome Reafon for it,|_and therefore fcamp-er-
ed away alfo, which put the Curate entirely befide himfelf,
rot knowing what to make of fo many ext:aordiriary Ac-
cidents. At lafl: he himfelf efpied the Ho.femen whom Ju-
lian had feen before, and what is worfe, he faw them com-

ing up direclly tov/ards him. This Troop was compofed
of nine or ten Hoifemen, in the Midft of whom there vvas

a Wretch bound Hand and Foot, on a little forry Ho:fe,
with a pale downcail Look, like one that was carrying- to

be hanged. The Curate began to fay his
Prayer.';, recom-

mending himfelf toGod Almighty's Mercy, aad not forget-

ting the Horfe that was left alive : But he was very muck

furprized, and comforted at the fame Time, to find that

'twas la Rappiniers with feme of his Men. La Rappmiere
af]-;ed him what he dfd there, and whether 'twas he that

had killed the Man that lav dead near the Hoi fe's S-d^.

E' The
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The Curate told him the whole Adventure, fiill affirming,
tthat 'twas «<? Laune that had Way-laid him, of which la

jRappiniere vn2.(Jie. a verbal Procefs at large. One of his Ar-
chers went to the next Village, to get the dead Body re-

moved, and returned with the Curate's Niece and Julian,
who by this Time had recovered their Fright, and had

. met William with a frefh Horfe for the Litter, The Cu-
rate returned fafe to Dcmfront, where, as long as he lives,

he will relate how he was fet upon, and carried away.
The dead Horfe was. eaten up by the Wolves, or MalUf

Dogs ; tije Body of the dead Man was buried 1 know not

where, and la Rappiniere, Dejiiny, Rancour and Qhue, la

Rappinicre's Mirmidons, and the Prifoner, went back to

M^"s. This is the Saccefs of la Rappiniere and the Stol-

, lei s hunting, who catcht aMan inilead of a Hare.

.C HAP. XV.

The Operator, or Mountebntik's^ Arri-val at the Inn. A
Continuation of the Hifiory of Delliny and Star. A
Serenade,

'OU may be pleafed to remember, that by the forego-

ing Chapter, one of thofe that fet upon the Curate of

Donfront, left his Companions, and v/ent full Gallop I know
not whither. Now, as he was fpurring on a main in a

deep aud narrow Way, he efpied, afiir oiF, fome Men on

Horfeback, making direftly towards him ; he v/ou!d have

wheeled about to ihun them, but turning too fhort, and,

with more Halle than good Speed, his Horfe fprung up fo

fuddenly, that he fell down backwards with his Rider un-

der him. La Rappiniere and his Fellows obferving this,

thought it was very llrangej thataManwh'o came in fuch

poll Hafle towards them, lliould endeavour to avoid them
-with the like Speed. It gave them therefore jufl Caufe of

Sufpicion, efpecially to la R.appiniere^ who was very fufcep-
tible in his own Nature ; beiides that, his Office obliged
h'm to make the wont Interpretation of Things in dubious

Cifes. His Sufpicion encreafed to a high Degree, for when
\i2 came near the Man v/ho hr.d one X-cg under the Hoife,

he
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he took Notice that he was not fj much difmaid at his

Fall, as that it was before Inch a Perfon as he. Now con-

iidering it could be no prejudice to him to aggravate his

Fright, and knowing how to difcharge his Oiiice, as well
as any Provoll in France, he drew near him, and faid to

him, What! are you caught in a Trap, honellMan? Well,
i'li take Care you Ihall not get fuch another Fall. This
amazed the poor Fellow much more than the Fall had done ;

when la Rappiniere and his Harpies law in his Countenance
fuch visible Signs of a guilty Confcience, that any other
Provoit, lefs forward than he, would have arrefied him
without any more a-do : He therefore commanded his
Men to help get him up, and bind him Hand and Foot on
his own Horfe. He foon afterwards met the Curate of
Dcmfront in the Diforder you have read of, with a dead
Perfon marthered, and a Horfe {hot through, which con-
firmed him full the more in his Sufpicions, to which the
Prifoner's great Diforder and change of Colour, was no
fmall Addition.

Z)^///'//>' ferveyed him more arneftly than the
relt, imagining he knew him, tho' where he had feen him
he could not perfeftly call to mind. He fcratched his dull
Pate ail the Way he rode, to awake his drowfy ]V!emory ;

yet could not remember where he had feen this fufpeded
Perfon. At length they arrived at Mans, where la Rap-
p'tnere committed the fuppofed Malefador to prifon, whijft
the Strollers who were to open their Stage the Day follow-

lowing, retired to their In^i, to get all Things in a Readi-
nefs for that Pu: pofe. They were reconciled to the Inn-

keeper, and the Poet who v>ras as generous as any Poet in
the World, would needs treat them at Supper, Ragotln,
was then in the Inn» for he could not refrain coming thi-

ther, everfince he had been fmitten with Madam Star, was
invited by the Poet amongil the reft, who was fo much a
Fool, as to invite alfu thofe that had been Spectators of the
Combat, which had been fought the Night before betwixt
the Players and the Inn-keeper's Family, in their Shirts
and Smocks. A little before Sapper began, the jolly Com-
pany was farther incenfed by the Arrival of an Operator,
and his Retinue ; which coniiltcd of his Wife, an old
Black-a-more Maid, a Monkey, and two Footmen. Ran-
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.jfs.vr was his Acquaintance of a long ft:inding, and there-

iore there
pall; great Civilities betwixt them : Nor would

,the Poet, who was eafily acquainted with People, part with

him nor his Wife, before he had prevailed upon them, by
Jjis high Compliments, which founded loud, a-nd fignihcd

little, only to come and honour him with thier Preience at

oLipper. Well, fup they did, where nothing happened that

nvas remarkable, only they drank plentifully, and eat pro-

portionably. Ragcthi fed his Eyes on Madam S'a)h F^ice,

-which intoxicated him more than the Liquor he had f.val-

Jowed. He fpoke but very fparingly all the while they

..were at Table, tho' the Poet gave him a fair Opportunity
,of wrangling, flatly condemning Theophtle^s Verfes, of

whom
7?<2_^f//«

was a great Admirer. The She Players

.engaged a while with the Operator's Wife, a Spanip Wo-
,jTian, and pretty agreeable. They afterwards withdrew

•into their Chamber, whither Drfiiny waited on them, to

,profecute and end his Story, \\h\c\\Ca'-uc and her Daughter
died with Impatience to hear. Star in the mean 'rime

Avas fludying her Part, when Dcfiim having taken a

Chair near the Bed-ude, whereon Ca've and her Daugh-
,ter fat, went on with his Hillory after the following
Manner.

Hitherto you have found me very amorou?, and much
in pain, to know v«'hat Effect my Letter had wrought on

J.eoiiora and her Mother'.') Minds; you fliall find me more

Jn Love yet, and in the greatefl Defpair imaginable. I

waited every Day on Madam laBoijjkre and her Daughterj
fo blinded with Pafiion, that I did not take Notice of the

Coldnefs of their Reception, nor did I con.fider that my
.too frequent ^^ifits might become importunate. Madam
Ja BoiJJiere has been weary of my Company, e\er fince

Saint /W acquainted -her who I was: Yet Ihe could not

civilly forbid me the Houfc", after what i had fullered on

her Account. As for her Daughter, if I may judge by
y.'hat fbie has done fince, I may fay Hie pitied me, tho'

contrary to her Mother's Will, v/ho kept fo watchful im

Eye over her, that we could never have an Opportunity
.to meet in private. But to fpcak the Truth, tho' this iaii-

Virgin was much lefs Cold to me than her Aiciuc.-, yet

.durit
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durft not (he fhcw me the leallTcken of her Favour be/ore

her Moiher ; io that I was on the R.ick, and my affida-

ous Vifits, ffivcd only to make me the more hateful to

thofe whom I dcfigned to pleale. One Day Madam la Bo  

/^?V^ having received Letters from France, which obliged

her to go abroad as foon as ihc had read the Coutents oi

them, liie Tent immediately for a Coach, and Signior ^/./Z-t-

}20 to accompany her, not daring to go alone after thcuii

lucky Rencounter, wherein I hadeng;iged on her Accoaui,

I vva^: myfelf nea-er at Hand, and more fit to be hei

'Squire, than the Gentleman !he had fent for; however (he

would not except of the leail Service from a Perfon, whor;f

(he in leaded fpeedily to rid herfelf of. As Luck would

have it, Huphano was not to be found ; fo that flie was

compelled to fnew befoie me, how uiieafy {\\t was, that

fhe had no Body to go along with her, that I migL?

have the Opportunity to offer myfeif ; which I did with-

25 much Joy, as The could have regret to be neceffitated

to take me along with her. I coridufted her to a certain-

Cardinal, who was then PrctCiTtor of the French^ and v.'ho

by good I'crtu-ne, gave her Audience upon the firfl: IxL ticn'

fhe made. The BuSnef^ was doubdefs oY great Importance,

and no fmall Difficulty ; for fhe was a long Time v/ith

him in a private Grotto, or covered Fountain, in theMidfl:

of a fine Garden, whiiA all the Cardinal's Followers walked

into thofe Parts of the Garden they had more Fancy to.

Now was I got into a large Walk of Orange-Trees alone,

with the beautiful Leonora, a Uleffiiig 1 had often willied

for before in vain ; and yet v/as now more Model! and

Faint-hearted, than ever 1 had been. I cannot tell v/hether

file took Notice of it or not, or whether it was her Go-;d-

nefs which made her to fpeak firll to me after this Man-

ner : My Mother, faith ihe, will have jull Reafon to quar-

rel with Signior Siepha?w \or failing us to Day, and being

the Occafion of the Trouble we give you to v/att here fo

long. And I am infinitely obliged to him, replied I, for

procuring me, tho' without Defign, the greateft Kappiners^
I ever hope to enjoy. I am too far upon the Score of

Obligations tov/ards you, laid (he, to omit any Thing that

mav prove your Advantage; therefore, pray let me know
'

"e ? vvhereia
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wherein the Happinefs confifls you mention to be procu-
red by him, that 1 may fhare your Joy, if it be luch as

will not offend a Maiden's Ear. I tear, faid I, you will

make that Joy to ceafc 1! anfwered fb.e ; No, I r.ever

was envious of any Man's Piofperity, much hfc of a Fcr-

Ibns who has ventured his Life on my Account. 'Tis r.ot-

yourEnvy that I fear, anfvvercd I What other Motive,
returned ihe, can there be to make me oppofe ycur Feli-

city ? Your Difuain, laid {. I fnall be much verplexed,
,i.(lded ilie, tiil you let me know what 1 laoul'd difdain,
and vvhich Way this Difdain may concern you. I could
fcon unfold, this Riddle, Arid I, but 1 cannot tell wheiher

you will be pleafed to underiland it. Do not let me hear
it then, replied ihe ; for when we have fach DcLbts, it

ihews the Thing is not to be eafily imderitcod, or ii fuch
as may difpleafe. I mufl confefs, 1 have admied a hun •

tired Times fmce, how I was able to anfwer her, my Miv.&

being lefs intent upon what flie faid, than full of Fears-

of her Mother's Return, and lofing the Oppcrtimity of en-

tertaining lier with my Love. However, at lad I muf-
tered up all my AiTurance, and without prolonging a Con-
veifation, which did not carry me fail enough to the

Point 1 aimed at ; I told her, not minding her laft W'ords^
That 1 had long fought an Opportunity to fpeak with her,

thereby to confirm what I had prefumed to exprefs in my
Letter ; which yet I durft not have undertaken, but on
t^e Knowledge that {lie had feen that Writing. To this I

added, a great Deal of what I had written, and faid more-
over, that being upon my Departure to ferve the Pope in

the War he was making on fome Princes of Ita/jy and re-

fjived to die there, fince I found myfelf unworthy to

live for her ; I would intreat her only to tell me, what
Sentiments fhe would have entertained for me, had my
Fortune been anfwerable to the Ambition I had to love

her. She told me with a Blufh, that my Death would
not be indifferent to her; and therefore, added ihe, if you
areflillof the fame obligingTemper towards your Friends,
do not let us lofe one who has been fo ferviceable to us ;

or at leaft, if you will needs die, for fome greater Rcafon
than what you. have juU now expreffed ; yet defer your

Death,
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Death, till we have feen one another in France, whither

my Mother and myieU'arc fuddenly reiurning. I preiTcd

her to explain, mere clearly, the Sentiments fixe had for

me, but her Mother was by this Time come fo near
u^-,

that fhe could not have fatisiied mc, if Hie had intended ir.

Madam la BoiJJiere looked but coldly upon me, perhaps,

becaufe I had an Opportunity to entertain her Daughter,
who likewjfe feemed ibniewhat ruicafy, which made rr^e

to iLiy but a little While with thrm, after their being re>

ttu-ned Home. I left them, highly pleafed with my Adven-

ture, putting the beft Interpretation on I.eor:cra'-i Anfv/er

1 could. The next Day I omit;ed not to wait upon theni

according tomy Cuilora : I was told they were goneabroad,
and the fume Anfvver I received for three Days together,

for I was ncrdifcouiaged by the firli or fecond Denial-

In fine, Sigr.ior Stephana, advifed me to go no more, be-

caufe Madam !a BoiJJiere woijjd not fiifer me to fee licr

Daughter; adding, he took me to be a Man of moreSenfe,

thunV- expofe myfelf to a Refnfaf. Then he acquainted

ir.e with the Reafon of my Difgrace; Lecnorch Mother

h^d caught her writing a Letter to me, it Teems ; having

fevercly reproved her for v/hich,^e afterwards gave ftria

Orders, that her People ihould always deny weir being

within, whenever I came to pay ray Vifit to them : KxA
then I likevvife difcovered the ill Office Sainti^ar had done

mc, and that ever fmce that Time, the Mother had beeu

very much difpleafed with my Vrfits. As for the Daugh-
ter, Slfphano a^ared me, my perfonal Merit would have

made her to wave my mean Birth and Fortune, could Ihe

but have gained her Mother's Confent ; who was too

haughty and covetous to be paifuaded to it. I (hall not

trouble you with the defperate Thoughts this unwelcom.e

News put me into : I was as much concerned at it, as if

Ihadlnjuuice done me in being refufed by Leonora, tlvo'

i never durft hope to have the leaft PozTefficn of her

Heart : I railed at Saint Far, and had fome Thoughts of

fighting him ;
but then confidering how miuch 1 had

been obliged to his Father and Brother, I had no other

Refuge but my Tears. I wept like a Child, and was ever

aneafy, but moll of all in Company. Nov/ came on the

E 4 . fad
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£id Moment of cur Departure, and I v/as forced to go
avvi-y, without taking my laft Faiewd of Leonora. We
made a Campaign in the Pope's Army, where i courted

Death as much as I could ;
but wherein Fortune difjp-

pointed n;e, as fiie had ever done in my Other Attempts.
I could not meet that Death which I fought for, but

gair;ed Reputation I aimed not at, the' I had been proud
of it at any other Time : Wl-.ereas, then I could cheriih no-

thing, but the pleafing^ Remembrance of Leonora. Fer-viUe

arid Saint i^tv/- were at length recalled to /"V^^/fe by the Ba-

ron cf Jrques, who received them like a Father that doted

on his Children. My Mother gave me a very indiffc/ent

Reception ; and as for my Father, he dwelt at Paris with
.

Count Claris, vvho had chofen him Governor to his Sen.

The Baron iC Arques, who had been made acquainted with,

jhy Feats of Arnib in the War of Italy, where I had Uvcd.

Fervilkh Life, would needs have me to live with him in the

Quality of a Gentleman, and Companion. Ke gave me
leave to vifit my Father at Paris, where I abncll fcund

le.G Welcome, than i had done from my Mother* Ar,y

other Perfon in his Station, that had had a Son fo accom-

pHlhed as myfelf, would certainly have prefented him to

the S(oich Earl, but my Father carried me out of his

Houfe in great Hafte, as if he feared I (lioulddifgracehim :

As lie went about the Streets, he reproached me for

being too fine and gallant ; and told me, I feemed proud,

and that it were better for m.e to learn a Trade, than thus

to ftrut about with a Swcrd by my Side. You may ima-

gine, this Difcourfe founded but harfu in a ycung Man's

Bars, that had been well educated, and gained fome Repu-
tation in the Wars, and who befides had dared to love a

handfome young Lady, and declare his Paffion to her. I

mull freely own, the Sentiments of Love and Refpedt,

which a Son owes to his Father, could not make me re-

fiain from looking on him as a verytroublefome old Man.

He led me about through three or four feveral Streets,

with the fame Civility and carefling Expreflions, and then

fhook me off abruptly, charging me not to come near hitn

any more. I was willing enough to obey this laft Lijunc-

tion, and therefore quitted him, to go and wait upon
Monfieur
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Moafieur (!e Saint Satc-jcur, who received mc like a Father

indeed, and blamed my own Parents for their unnatural-

nefi J promifing withal, never to abandon me. The Ba-

ron ^' Arques had feme Bufinefs, which obliged him to

go and dwell at Paris, He took up his Lodgings at the

farther End of Saint Germain % Suburb, in a \try ftafely

Houfe, that had been lately built with many others, which

have rendered that Suburb, the finell Fart of the City of •

P-aris. Saint Par zui. Fer^uille made their

Court to the King, went to the
*
Park, or

*
^'-l^^' J^^?^r  11 AT c r\ 1-^ '" Hide Park.

a- vifitmg, as all young Men or Quality are

wont to do in that vail City, which makes the Inhabi-

tants of all other Cities in the Kingdom that never come

there, be accounted Clowns. For my own Part, when I

waited not on them, I frequented all the Fencing-Schools
to keep my Hand in Ure, or went to the Play-Houfe,
which is, perhaps, one Reafon, why I am now a tolerable

Adlor. Vcr-viiU took me afidc one Day, and told me he

was fallen deeply in Love with a young Lady that dwelt

in the fame Street, He informed me (he had a Brother,

by Name Saldagne, who was as jealous both of her, and

another Sifter under his Tuition, as if he had been their

Hufband. Moreover he told me, he had made no fmall

Progrefs in his Amours, having perfuadcd her to give
him Admittance by Night into their Garden, the back

Door whereof opened into the Fields, as ours did like-

wife. Having made me his Confident, he defired me to

accompany him, and ufe all my Rhetoric to gain the

Favour of the Woman that was to attend her. VerviUe

had (hewed me all along Uich Friendihip, that I could not

rev.fonably refufe him any Thing : So we went out of our

Gaiden Back-door about ten o'Clock at Night, and foon

after were admitted into the Garden, where the Miftrefs

and the Maid waited for us. Poor Madam Saldagm trem-

bled like an Afpen Leaf, and durft not fpeak ; Fervilk'%

Courage was little better ; the waiting Woman v/as as

mute as aFilTi ; and I, v.'ho only came to accompany Fcr-

K'iUe, fpcke not a Woid, neither had I any Defne of pra-

ting. At lart, Fer'-jilU iummoned his Courage to his Aid,
and led his Miftrefs into a clofe Walk, having firft laid a-

E^
'

ilia
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ftrift Charge upon the waiting Woman and myfelf to

play the Centinels Part, which v/e obferved fo religioufly,
that for a long Time we walked together, without fpeak-

ing one Word to each other. At the End of the Alley we
met the young Pair of Lovers: VeyjiUe afked me aloud,

whetherl bad entertained iViiftrefs MaudlindA fhedeferved ?

I replied, I thought fhe had no Reafon to complain. No,
in truth, anfwered flie, for he has not yet fpoke one

Word to me. Vewille laughed at her Words, and afiured

Mrs. Maudlin, that I was worth her Converlation, tho' J
was fomewhat melancholy. Likewife Madam Saldagne

faid, that her Woman was not to be defpifed ; and there-

upon thofc h^ppy Lovers left us again, only bidding us be

fure that no Body came to furprize them. I then prepa-
red myfelf to be plagued with the Chat of a waiting Wo-
man, who I expcftcd would now examine me about my
Wages, what Acquaintance 1 had among the Chamber-
Maids in that PaiiOi, liow many new Catches I could

fing, and what Vales I had with my Mailer, After this,

I imagined (lie would acquaint me with all the Secrets of

SitldagtK^i, Family, and tell me both his Faults, and his

.Sifter';-; for there are few Servants that meet, without giv-

ing one another a full Account of all they know of their

Mafters and Miilicfies : But I was not a little furprized, to

f.nd myfelf in Difcourfe with a waiting \^'cman; that

began thus : I conjure thee, thcu dumb Spirit, to tell me,
whether thou art a ferving Man, or not ; and if thou art

cne, by what admirable Virtue haft thou forborn thus long

fiandering thy Mailer ? I was amazed to hear a Chamber-

maid talk at that extraordina.-y Rate; and fo alked her, by
what Authority flie took upon her to exercife me.> I pei-

ceive, faid fhe, thou art a ftubbcrn Spirit, and that I »:iuft

repeat my Conjuration. Tell me therefore, rebellious Spi-

rit, by the Power God has given me over all proud and

felf-coRceited ferving Men, tell me who ai t thou ? I am a

poor young Fellow, anfwered I, that would fain be now-

aiieep in my Bed, I find, replied (lie, it will be no eafy

Matter for me to know who thou art: Yet thus much
I clearly difcover that thou haft little of a Courtier in thee.

For, continued {he, (houldeft thou not firft have broken
SUence
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Silence in a!> humble Addrefs; then have taken me by the

Hand, entertained me with Abundance of amorous Fiddle-

faddle, fuddenly ftruggled for a Kifs, attempted to ftorm

my Breaft, till thou hadft been beaten off with three or

four CufFs on the Ear, as many Kicks on the Breech, and

numberlefs Scratches on the Face; and then have returned

home with Scars of Honour, and the Marks of an amo-

rous Adventurer ? There are Ibme Maids in P^ris, faid J,

interrvipting her, whofe^ Marks I would be proud to bear ;

but there are others whom I fhould dread to look upon
for fea;: of dreaming afterwa- ds of the Devil. What ! thou

thinkeli me then, i'aid file, perhaps one of thofe Scare-,

crows. But good Mailer Squeamijh, doll thou not re-

member the old Saying, Th.'<t in the Dark, all Cats are

Grey ! True, replied T, but I'll never do that in the dark,

which I may repent when the Light appears. But if I be

handfome, faid ihe, what then ? Then I have fhewed you
lefs R-efpedl than you deferve, replied I: For if your Beau-

ty be equal to the Charms of your Wit, you deferve to

be ferved and courted after the niceft Rules of Gallantry,
And couidil thou ferve a Lady according to the niceft

Rules, faid fhe r Better then any Man living, replied I,

provided I loved her. What matters that, faid ihe, (o fhe

loved you.'' Nay, both "niuit join LTue, v/here I engage in

an- Amour, replid I. Truly, faid (he, if I mny judge of

the Mafter by his Man, then has my Mift;efs made no
indifferent Choice in Monfieur Verijilh^ and that waiting
Maid, whom thou ihouldJl condefcend to love, would
have no little Caufe to be proud of herfelf. 'Tis noc

enough to hear me talk, fiid I, you muft fee me too—I

believe both may be better let alone, replied flie—Our
Converfation was fain to end here; for Monfieur SaU.xgns
knocked hard at the Street Door, which they made no

great Hafte to open, that his Sifter might have Time to

Hip up into her Chamber. The poor Lady and her Wo •

man went away in fuch Hafte and Diforder, that they did

not fo much as bid us adieu when they fhut us out of the

Garden. Vernjilk would needs have me go into hisChr.m-

ber; when we got home, I never faw a Man fo much in

Love, and fo well pleafed : He cxtolkd the Wit of his

Miftrefs,

c
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Miftrefs, and told me, he fliould never be fatisfied till I

had feen her. In fine, he kept me there all Night, re-

peating every Thing flie had faid over and over fo often,

that I could not get to Bed till break of Day. For my
own Part, I admired to have met with fo much V/it in

the Converfation of a waiting Woman ; and miift confefs,

I had a Sort of itcliing Defire to know whether flie was

handfome or not, the' the Memory 01 my Lecncra made
me very indifferent towaids all the good Faces I faw

every Day in Paris. Ver-vilk and I flept till Noon ; and

as foon as he waked, he wrote to Madam Saldagne, and

f«nt the Letter by his Footman, v/ho was acquainted
with her Woman. This Fellow was of Lcwer-Bntany,
of a very difagreeable Figure, and a worfe Brain. When
I. faw him going, it came into my Head, that if the Par-

ty, whether Waiting-Woman, or Chamber-Maid, whom
I had entertained with Chat over Night, fhould fee him

m that rugged Manner, and difcourfe him a while, fne

certainly v,'ould not milhike him for the Ferfon that wait-

ed on Ve-'ville. This great Looby did his Me/Tage well

enough for a Looby ; having found out Madam HaJdagne

with her other Sitler, called Madam Lery, whom {he had

cntrulkd with Ver^viUti Love to her. As he was v/ait-

ing for an Anfwer, they heard Monficur SaUjgne hunn-

ih"- upon the Stairs. He Vv'as coming to his Sifter's Cham-

ber, who haftily conveyed the Bntijh liLrcuiy into a clofe

Prefs. Flowever the Brother made no long Stay with

his Sifter, and io the Britain was reftorcd to the open Air

again, fvladam Saldagne locked herfelf up in her Clofel a-

vi:hi!e, to anfwer Vervilles Letter, whilll Madam Ltry dif-

courfed the Bntcift, wiiofe Converfation, I doubt, was

not very ente;taining. tier Siller, having made an End

of her Letter, releafed her from oar Clown, by fending

him back with a Billet, wherein, flie promifed to meet

Fer-uilie that Night, at the fam.eTjme and Place as be 'ore.

As foon as it was Night, you may imagine, f'erville was

ready to go to the Place of Affignation : We were admit-

ted into the Garden, and it feii to my Lot to cope with

the fame Perfon I had entertained before, and whom I

found to be very witty. She cxprcfTed more Wu this fe-

coi:d.
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cond Time, than fhe had done the firft ;
and both her Ac-

cent and Manner of Speech v/as (o charming, that Icon-

fefs, I wiflied Ihe might be as handfome as (he was inge-

nious. In the mean time, (he could not believe me to be

tlie Brhain flie had feen before ; nor could fhe apprehend

why I fhould have fo much more Wit by Night than by

Day ; for having heard the Fellow relate that Monfieur

SaUagne's coming into his SiRer's Chamber had put hira

into a great Fright, I took it upon myfelf, and played up-

on her with it, affuring her, that I was not then in fo

much Fear for myfelf, as for Madam Saldagne. This put

it cut of all Difpute, that I was the fame ill favoured

Rogue; and I obierved afterwards, that (he began mdeed

to difcourfe like a Chamber-Maid. She then informed me

th^t Monfieur SaUugne was a terrible Man ; that having

leu boih Father and Mother in his Youth, being Mafter of

a f-reat Filiate, and having only few of his Kindred, he

cx^rciied a pjeal Deal of Tyranny over his Sifters, to make

them turn Nuns ; ufmg them, not only like an unjufl Father,

bat like a jealous infupportable Hufoand. I was about to

take my turn, and tf^ll a Story of the Bc.ron d' Arqms

and his Sons, when the Garden-door, which we had not

made fait, was of a Sudden thrown open ; when in comes

Monf.eur SaW.gne, attended by two Fooimen, one o£

which carried a lighted Flamboy in his Hand. Hecame

from a tloufe wliich flood in the fame Row with his and

ours, where they gamed every Day, and vvln^h St. far

frequented to pals away the Time. They had both played

there that Evening, and SaUagne having foon loft his Mo-

nev, was coming home by his Garden, contrary to his.

CuPiom, and there furprized us, as I told you, finding the

Door open. We were, at that Time, all four together in a.

covered Walk, v/hich gave us Opportunity to fliun his and

his Mens View. The Gentlewoman rem.aincd in the Gar-

den, upon Pretence of taking the ficfh Air ; and to give it

the belter Colour, began to iing, tho' fhe had little Inch-

ration to it, as you "may eai'ily imagine. In the mean

Time, Fer-oUle having fcaled the Wall, by the Help of a

Vine-Arbour, jumped down on the other Side; but a thud

Footman of Saldagne's that was then coming in, feeing
him
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him leap, failed not to run and give his Mafler notice he

had feen a Man leap from the Garden-wall into the Street.

At the fame Inllant I fell down with a great Noife into

the Garden ; the fame Arbour, by Means of which Fer-

W/^ had made his Efcape, unfortunately yielded under

nie. This Noife, together with the Fellow's Tale, allarmed

all that were in the Garden. SaUagne runs to the Place

{torn whence the Noife came, followed by his three Men ;

where fpying a Man with his Sword drawn, (for as foon

as I could get up I put myfelf into a Pofture of Defence,)

he attpxked me at the Head of his Company ; but I foon

made him to know that I was no eafy Conqueft. The

Fellow that carried the Flamboy, advanced farther than

the Reil, which gave me Oppoitunity to fde Saldagne'%

Face, whom I prefently knew to be the fame frenchman that

would have murthered me at Rome, for having hindred

him from being rude to Lfoncra, as I have before related.

He knew me Hkewife at firfl Sight, and make no Doubt

bat that I was come thither to take rny juft Revenge, he

cried out, You fhall not efcape me now, I affure you :

And then I was hard put to it indeed ; befides that, I had

almcft broken one of m.y Legs vvitli the Fall. I main-

tained a running Fight, till I retreated into a Summer-

houfe, whether 1 faw Ver-ville's Mlftrefs run in juft before,

in a v/oful Condition. She ftaid within, tho' fhe faw me

enter, whether fne v/anted Time or Courage to go ou-:, I

know not. For my Part, my Refolution encreafed, when

I confidered they could attack me only before at tht Sum-

mer houfe Door, which was very narrow. I wounded

SaUagne m one of his Hands, and the boldeft of his Foot-

men in his Arm, which procured me a little Ps.efpite ; yet

could not I have any Hopes of efcaping, believing they-^

would at laft make Ihorter Work with m.e, and difpatch
•

me with Piftols, having found it too difficult to be done

with Swords. But Fer-inth came to my Relief : He would

by no Means go Home without 'me ; and having heard

the Buftle and clafaing of Swords, ventured to bring me

off from the Danger he had brought me into, or at leaft

to {hare it with me. Saldagne, v^ith whom he had al-

ready made an Acquaintance, thought he came to his Aid,
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as a Friend and Neighbour. He took it as great Obli-

gation, and accofting him, faid, You fee, Sir, how I am

fet upon in my own Houfe. Vern^llk. who underftood

his Meaning, immediately replied.
He would be his Ser-

vant aeainft any other Man, but that he carne to protect

this aamnft all the World . Saldagne enraged to find him-

ielf miikken, fwore defperately,
he did not doubt but to

make his Party good againft
two fuch \ illams ^imfelf ;

and^at the fame Time, charged Ver-vdle moft funoufly, but

was however repulfed by him with a great
Deal of Gal-

lantry. Then I thought it high Time to get out of my
Summer-houfe to join my Friend ;

when having feized

the Lacquey that carried the Flamboy, I was loth
to^kiU

Him, and contented myfelf with giving
him omy a back

Stroke over the Pate, which put him into fuch a tnght,

that he ran off from the Garden into the Fields, crying

out all the Way, Thieves, Thieves. The other Footmen

Hed likewife ;
and as for Saldagm, I faw him fall into a

Hedge at the fame Inftant that the Light left us, either

wounded by Vcwille, or by forae other Accident. We
did not think fit to help him up, but minded our owa

F/cpe with all the Hafte we could. Saldagne's Sifter, fear-

3 nafome Violence f.omherrafh Brother, Ikppedout of the

Su^'mmer-houH-, where I faw her, and begged of us loltCiy,

rodtii^o- in^o Tears, that we would take her along with

us. Ver-vnie v/as over-joyed to have his
Miftr^^

in his

Power, and under his Proteftion. We found our Garden-

door half ooen as we left it ; nor would we make it talt

as ye<- left we fhould have a new Occafion to go out

again on the Sudden. There was in cur Garden a pretty

Sammer-houfe, painted, and neatly adorned, where we

ufed to eat in hot Weather, and which ftood at fome Dil-

tance from the Body of the Houfe. My young Mafters

and myfelf did fometimes pradice Fencing there, and

this being the moft delightful Place about the Houfe the

Baron d' Jrques, his Sons, and myfelf,
had each of us a

Key to it, that we might go in at Pleafure, and keep out

the Servants, left they Ihould make Havock of the i3ooks

and Goods that were there. In this Place we locked up

our Gentlewoman, whofe Grief would admit ot no Lom^
fou
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fat. I told her vvc would only leave her for a few Mo-
ments, to confult her Safety and our own, and then return

immediately to her. FerviHe was a Quarter of an Hour
before he could wake his Briiip Footman, who had been

fuddling. As foon as he had got a Candle lighted, we
coufulted a while, where we Ihould bellow Saldiigtie^ Sif-

ter, and at lad refolved to lead her to my Charriber, in

the upper Part of the Houfe, as being frequented by no

Body but myfclf and a Servant that belonged to me^ We
rctu:ned back to the Summer-houfe in the Garden with

our Light. Ver'ville ftartcd back at his going in, which •

very much furprized me, I had not the Time to aflc what  

ailed him, hearing fonie Voice juff at the Summer-houfe

Doer, when I put out the Candle, Ver-uille cried, Who

goes there t His Brother, St. Far, anfwered, 'Tis I, what

the Devil do you dohereiiitheDark at this Time of Night?
I was talking with Garigues, faid Ferville, becaufe I am
rot yet fleepy. I am here upon the fame Account, re-

turned St. Far ; therefore pray let me have the Room a

little ta myfelf We did not trouble him to afK twice ;

but I llealing out the Lady as dextroully as I could, by

ihruRirg myfelf betwixt her and St. Far, who went in

at; the fame Time, carried her oit to my Chamber, bemoan-

ing heifelf at a defperate Rate; then I v/ent down to ^tr-

niilWi Rccm., where his iVIan was ilriking a Light. Fer-

1-JlIe told me, with Grief in his Face, that he rnufc of Ne-

ceffiiy return again to Saldagne''s.
What to do, faid I,

would you kill him outright i Alas ! my poor Garigues,^

faid he, I ftiall be the moll unhappy Man in the World, if

I do not get Madam Sahiagne from out cf her Brother's

Hands. What ! can Ihe be there IHII, and in my Chamber

too, replied I ? W^ould to God that were true, replied he,

fishing. I fancy you dream, returned L No, no, I do

not dream, faid he, we have brought away her eldeft Sif-

ter inllead of her. Why, replied I, were >K)u not both in

the Garden together ? Nothing more certain, faid he.

Why then will you return to her Brother's to endanger

yourfelves afrelh, fmce that Siller you are. in pain about

is now fafe in my Chamber ! Ah ! Garigues, cries he

again, I knew well enough v/hac 1 faw : And fo do I like-

wife,
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Wile, qaoth I ;
rind to prove yo'.ir Miilake, do but come

up and fee Madam Saldagne. He told me I was a >.Iad-

man, and followed me with the greateil
Concern in rhe

World. But my Ailonifhnieiit equ.iUcd his Grief, when [

found in my Chamber a Gentlewoman I never faw befor.',

and not, the fame with her I- bs ought from the other

HoLife. Ver^jilie was as much amazed as myfelf, but

more flttibfied by far, finding himfelf with his Millreft^

contrary to Expeaation. He then confeficd his ov/n Mii-

t..ke : But I could make him no Anfsver, neither was I

able to comprehend by v/hat Enchantment, a Lady whom
I had been with all the while, fliould, on a Sudden, be

transformed to another, in the Time we went from the

Sum.mer-houfe to my Chamber. I looked earneRly upoa

Fcr'ville\ Miilrefs, who certainly v/as not the fime Per-

fon we brought from SaUagne's. Ferville'ptvztwmg u\i

'y\ a CJuondary, V/hat's the Matter,, fays he ? I tell yoa
once mo. e, that I myfelf was miikken. Nay, faid I, 'tis-

r that am in an Er,or, if Madam Saldag?is came hither

along with us. V7ith whom could Qie come else, replied

He ? I know not, nor no Body elfe, faid I, unlcfs itb? the

Lady herfelf. Nor can I tell with whom I came my--

felf, faid Madam Saldagne, unlefs it were with that Gen-

tleman, pointing to me : For, continued flie, it was not

Monfieur Ver-vilk that brought me away from my Bro-

ther's, but a Man that came into the Garden immediately

after you went out, and fummoned thither, I fuppof",

either by my Brother's Groans, or the Footman's Outcries,

He caufed my Brother to be carried into his Chamber ;

which my waiting Woman having informed me of, and

withal, affured me, that he was of my Brother's Acquaint-

ance, and a Neighbour ; I went and ftaid for him in the

Garden, where 1 conjured him to take me away v.'ith

him till the next Day, when I defigned to retire to a

Lady's of my Acquaintance, where 1 would (lay till my
Brother's Fury was over ; which, I told him, I had all the

Reafon in the V7orld to dread. This Perfon was fo civil

as to oiFer to conduft me whither I pleafed, and promifed

to protea me, even againft my Brother, at the Hazard

of his Life. 'Tvvas under his Condua I came to this

Houfe
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Houfe, where Vernjilk, whofe Voice I knew, fpoke to
the fame Man ; and immediateiy after, I was brought up
to this Chamber, where you novV fee me. This Account
from l^v'Iadam

Saldagne, tho'it did not clear all my Doubts,
yet It helped very much to make me guefshovv the Thinghad been brought about. As for Fervillc, he was f) intent

upon viewing his Miflreft, that he fcarce minded what
foefaid. Pie begaa to tell her a thoufand ibft Things,
yvjthout troubling himfelf to know which Way ihe came
into my Chamber. I took a Candle, and leaving them to-

gether, went back to the Summer-houfe in our Garden,
iefolving to fpeak to St. Far, tho' he fliould be as blunt
and captious as he ufed to be.

But I was not a little furprized to find, inflead of him,
the fame Gendewoman, whom I was certain 1 had brought
my fell from.

Saldag?ie\ : And what yet encreafed mv Won-
Ger V/S.S, to fee her in great Diforder, like one to' whciu
fom.e Violence had been offered ; her Commode was torn
off, and her Steenkirk bloody, as was likewife her Face :

Ver'v'.Ue, faid fiie to mr, as foon as I a^^peared, approach me
not, unlefs it be to take away my Life, wherein you will
find lefs

Difficulty, than in offering Violence a fecondTime
to my Honour ; and as Heaven has given me Strength to
refill your firft Attempts, fo, I doubt not, but I fhall be
able to fcratch your Eyes out, if I cannot be the Death of

yo'j : Ts this, added fne weeping, that paffionate Love you
profeffed to my Sifter ? Ok ! how dear I pay for my Com-
pliance with her Follies ! But when we a£l contrary to our

Duty, it is but juft we fhould undergo what we ftand liiofc

M tear of. Eat what do you now mediate upon, pur-
fued £he ? perceiving my Ailonifhment ; Do you feel a Re-
morfe of Confjiencc for your bafe Aftion t If fo, I can for-

get it with all my Heart : You are young j and I mull own
it was a great Piece of Folly in me, to truit myfelf to the

Difcretion of one of your Years : Conduft me therefore
to my Brother's

ag.^in, I conjure you; for as paffiOnate and
fevere as he is, I dread him kfs than I do you, who .nre

a brutifh Monfier.or rather a mortal Enemy to our Family,

being notfatiified with feducing a young Lady, and mur-

thering a.Gentleman, but a more wicked Ad mult com-

plete
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pkne your Crime. Having made an End of her Speech,
vv:!ich ihe uuercd with greac Vehemence, fhs fell a weep-
ing fo biuerly, that I never in my Life fuv one fo aftlicte'd.

This, I mult confefs, made me to forfeit iW the Judgment-
I was, .till tlien. Mailer of, amidll fo much Confafion, and
if ihc had not ceafed to fpeak of her own Accord, I never .•

tiiould have interrupted her, fo much was I aftoniHied at
the Authority of her Expollulations. But peiceiving llie

had done fp'^aking; Madam, replied I, neither am I Fer-

'vills, nor is he,, I can afflue you, capable of fjch a b:ife

Aftion as you complain of. What ! laid fhe, are yon not
Fes'villcF Did not I fee youengnged witli rny Brother? Did
not a Gendeman come to your Aluilance'? And did not

you bring rne hither on my Entreaty, where you have of-
fered a Pvudencfs, impious both to my Honour and Youth :

She could fay no more, fo much her Grief opprelled her
Heart. For my Plirt, I neve? v/as fo perplexed, and could
not apprehend how flie Pnould both know Ver'-vilk, and not
know him at the fame Tiaie. I toid her, Iwas an abfoiuts--

Stra.-.ger to theRudenefs Ihe complained of; and thatunce^
Monfieur Saldagm was her Brother, I would condud her,
if fhe pleafed, to the fame Place where her Sifter was.
Thefe Words were fcarce out of my Mouth, when I efpied
Ver'ville and Madam Saldagne coming into the Room where-
we v\^ere, flie being abfolutely refolved to go back ar^ain to
her Brother's ; but how this dangerous Freak came into her
Head I know not. The two Sifters: embraced each other-
as foon as they met, and renewed their flowing Tears, as
\^i they were contending who Ihould weep molf. Fer-uUle

earneflly entreated them to return tamy Chamber, laying
before them the Difficulty ofgetting into their Houfe afte?

thejgreac Allarm the v/hole Family" had been in ; adding
withal, the Danger of expofing ihemfelves to their Bro-
ther's prefent Fury, the Safety of the Place they were in,
and how near it was to Break of Day ; which being once
come, they would enquire how all Things went at Sa'ldag-
mh, and accordingly might refulve what was moft conve-
nient to be done. Vey-ville eafUy perfuaaed them to condef-
cend to this Propofition ; they now finding themfclve fe-

Gure in one anothers Com-pany, we,went up to my Cham-
ber ;
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be- ; where having examined the ftrange Accidents which

perplexed us, we were as apt to believe, as if our Eyes had
been Wicnefies, that St. Far had certainly made an At-

tempt upon Madam Leiys Konour. Vewille and myfelf

knovving him capable of the like and worf^ Aftion?. We
Avcr^Kot deceived in our Conjc-dlures. St. Far had been

gaming in the very Houfe where Zaldagne had loft his Mc-

ney, when paffing by his Garden a litde after the Scuffle,

he met SaUagns'i Footman, who related to him what had

befallen his Mafter, who, they faid, had been fet upon by
feven or eight Rogues, thereby to excufe their own Cow-
a:dife,."in leaving him in the Lurch, St. Far thought liim-

felf obliged to offer him his Service as a Neighbour, and
did not leave him till he had feen him car.ied to his Bed-

chamber; after which, Madam Saldapng intreatino; him to

prote(5ther againfl her Brother's Fury, Ihe came alongwiih
him, as her Siller had done with us, lie intended to fecure

her in the fime Surnm.cr-houfe where we v/ere, as I fai-1

before ; and I being as much afrdid leil wc faould fee his

Lady, as v.-e were ca;cfui he {hould net f;e ours, the two

Sif;ers by this Accident m.eeting, juft as he was coming in,

and we going out, I happened to catch his Lady by the Hand,
v/hill't he laid hold by a like Miflake upon mine; and thus

the Ladies were exchanged. This was the more eafily done,.

by Reafon I had put out my Candle, and the Ladies were

fb. terribly difmayed as well as we, that they did not know
\vhat they did in the Hur: v. As fcon as we had left the

Summer-houfe, St. F<3r finding himfelf alone vv'i;h a very
handibme Lady, and having more Iniiindt than Reafon, or,

to defcribe him in his natural Colours, being indeed a very

-Erute, he took Advantage of the Opportunity, never mind-

ing the Confequence, or what an irreparable Affront he

offered to a Lady that had thrown herfelf into his Arms
for Protection. His Brutality was rewarded as it deferved.

Madam Z<?o' defended herfelf like a Lionefs, bit him, fcratch-

ed him and made him bloody all over. After all which,

he went up to Bed, and flept as foundly as if he had done

the befl: A£iion in the World. Vou may wonder perhaps,
how Madam L'iry happened to be :;: :he Garden at the Time
we were furprized by her Brother, fmce there was no Body

there
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tlicrc but her Siter and her v/auing Woman. This at firil

puz/Icd me as well as you; butat lall 1 learned from them

both, that Madam SaUdgne, not daring to truil her w.riting

VVomaa widi the Seciet of her Amours, had perfuaded
her Silter to attend her in the Garden ; and this was the

Perfon I entertained under the Tide of Maudlin. Hire my
Wonder was at an erd, how a Chamber-maid could be

Miibefs of fo much Wit as I found in her Convcrfation :

Madam Z-tv;)'
told me, flie was no lefs puzzled to find me fo

witty in theG arden by Night, and fuch a Blockhead by Day,
when flie miilook me for the dull Britain. Ever after that

we entertained Sentiments for each other foniething above

a bare Eftcem ;
and 1 dare fay flie was not lefs fatisfied than

I, to find our Conditionsmore equal, than if eitherof us had

been a mercenary Servant. The Day appeared while we svere

yet talking together. We left our Ladies in my Chamber,
were theymignt (lesp if they pleafed, v/hilll Fer-viile and

I went to coniiilt what was next to be done. For my Part,

having no Love fancies to difturb my Brcafi:, as Ver-uilk

had, 1 died almoll for Want of Sleep ; but there was no

Reafon I (hould abandon my Friend with fuch a Load of Bu-

finefsonhim. I had a Footman as fubrde and witty, as

Vewule's Valet fh Chambrc was doU and blockifh; I gave
him whatlnllrucftions 1 could, and ient him to make D"d"-

covery how Affairs flood at SaUagneh. He performed his

MelTage very difcieetly,and bought usAccount, {\rxxSald^^-

Kch Servants reported, the Thieves had defperately wound-

ed their Mafter ; bjt as for his Sifters, there was no more

mention made of them, than if there had never been any
.fuch ; whether he little cared for them, or becaufe he gave

pofnive Orders to his Servants not to fpeakofthem, toilifie'

fcandalous Rumours, I ieehercmudbefomcthingofaDuel

after all, faid V.-r-viilc; nay, perhaps fomething of a Murder,

replied I: Whereupon 1 acquainted him i\\2.\SaL'lagne
was

the fame Hetflor that had endeavoured to murder mc^iRome,
and how we came to knov^^' one another in the Garden ;

adding withal, that if he did but imagine, as there was all

the Likelihood in the Wo. Id, that I lay there in v/ait to take

my Revenge of him; then certainly he could notatallfuf-

j)f;dl theLitelligence ber.veeji his Siders and us. I went to

give
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give an Accouut to thofe fair Ladies of our Difcoven'es ;

and in the mean Time, FewiUe vifited Saint Far, to found

his Sentiments, and dilcover the Truth of our Sufpicions.

lie ibon perceived his Face full ofScratclies; but whatever

Qunlion Ver^viUe put to him, he could get no other An-

fvver, then that he came from the Gaminw-houfe, he found

Saidagne\ Garden-door open, his Houfe m an Uproar, and

himfelf very much wounded in the Hands of his Servants,

who were carrying him to his Chamber. A very firange

Accident, faid Ver-ville, ro doubt but his Sifters will take

it very much to Heart : They are very handfome Ladies,

and I muft go and give them aVifit. What's that to me, faid

this Brute; who then fell a vvhiiHing, not minding nor giv-

ing any Anfwer to whatever his Brother afi-crwardsdefired

to know. Fer^cille left him, and returned to my Chamber,
where I was employing all my Eloquence, to comfort our

fair diilrefied Ladies. I'hey were difconfolate, even to Def-

peration ; and apprehended the rougheft Treatment from

their Brother's Jealoufyand iavage Temper, as being aMan

wholly enflaved by his Pailions. My Lacquy brought them

fome Meat from the next Cook, which he continued to do

for fifteen Days together ; fo long were they concealed in

my Chamber ;
which was above the R,eR, and fo much out

of the common Road and Pailage, that no Body diilurbed

them in the leail. They could willingly have put themfeU es

into fome Nunnery for Shelter ; but after their fad Adven-

ture, had jull Realbn to apprehend, their Brother would

have confined them longer there than they would have

cared for. In the mean Time, Zaldagnti Wounds v/ere

in the fair Way of curing, and Saint Far, as we obfcrved,

went every Day to vifit him. Ver-viUe ftirred not out of

my Room, which was not taken much Notice of in the Fa-

mily, he being wont to pafs many whole D.iys in it, either

Reading, or in Diicourfe with me. His Love for Madam

^W^,7^;/t' encrcafed every Day, neither did fhc love him

lefs. Her elder Siller lilied me pretry v/ell, nor was (he

indiftVrent to me in her Behaviour. Not thatmy Palfion

fcr Leonora was a Whit abated, but I had no Manner of

Hopes from her. Some Time after, Ver--jiUc recieved a

Isote fiom SaUngnc, wherein hft challenged him to meet
him
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him with a Second in the Plain of Crenelle, to decide there

their Quarrel with the Sword ; by the fame Note, he de-

fired Ver-Vdk to bring no other Perfon but myfelf with hirn,

which made me to llifpeft, he intended to take us both in

the fame Trap. My Sufpicion was not altogether Ground -

lefs, having already experienced his Treachery; however,

Ver-ville would not mind it, refolving to give him any juil

Satisfciftion, and to offer a Marriage with his Siller. He
fentfor a Hackney -Coach, tho' there were three Coaches

belonging to the Family. We went to the Place appointed,

where SaldagnewzJii^iiiox us, and where Ver-ville was much

aftonilhed, to find his own Brother, his Enemy's Second.

We omitted neither Submiffions nor Intieaties, to bring
Thino-stoafair Accommodation, but nothing lefs than fight"

incr would Terve the Turn of thofe two unjult and irrational

Men. I was about to proteit to Saint Far, how much it

was againft my Will to draw my Sword againli him; but

he told me bluntly, he never liked me in his Life, nor could

any Thing endear me to him, till he had opened a PalTage

or two in my Body, with his Sword's Point, for his good
Will to enter at. With thefe Words he came fiercely to-

wards me ; I only put by his Thru.'ls for fom.e Time, re-

folving, if pofilble, to grapple with him, and fodifarmhim,

tho' with apparent Danger of being wounded myielf. For-

tune befriended my good Intention, for he foon after flipt

down at my Feet; I gave him Time to rife, bat that which

Ihould have made him my Friend, didbut encreafe his En-

mity, la fine, having given me a fliglit
Wound in the

Shoulder, he vapoured like a Bul!y, and cried, 1 think you
feel me now. My Patience being worn out, I. p relied

upon him, and having put him into Diforder, got fo'happily

within his Sword, that I feized on the Hilt. The Man you
hate fb very much, faid I, will now, hov/evef:, give you

your Life. He llruggled a while to no Purpofe, and

would not reply a Word, like an obilinate rafn Brute as he

was, tho' I reprefentedtohim, it was our Duty to go and

part his Brother and SJdagne, who were giapling, and

rowllng over cue another upon the Ground. Bat I per-

•ceived I mull be more rough with him ; th.crefore wcnch-

ang his Hand, I forced av/ay his Sword, which J threw

at
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£t a great Diftance.from \ im. T'hati 1 ran iramedfare'y tf>

ailiil yer-x'tilc, who had cloied with his Antagoniil. J vva?i'

no fconer come up to tliem
, but i Taw, afa cfi-', Icvc: al Horf.^ -

men galloping towards us ; SaUagnc was foon after dif-

armed, and rt '.he fame InHant, I found myfelf run through
the Back by Saint Far. I could no longer Mafier my
Refentment, and therefore returned him a Tliruft, that

made no little Wound. The Baron rf' Jrques his Father,
who came in at that Momient, and Uw me wound his Son,
did now hate m.e as much as he had loved me befoi e. He
fpuned his Horfe up towards me, and gave me a Twinging
Blow on the Head. Thofe that came with him, follov.ed

his Example, and jointly fet upon me. J defended myfelf
moil h.^.ppily againll fo many Enemies,- but muft needs at

laft have fallen a Sacrifice to the:::, if Fer-vills, the moll

generous Friend on Earth, had not thruft himfelf betwixt
them and me, at the Hazard of his ovi'n Life. He gave
his Footman a good Cut over the Pate, becaufe he found
him more forward than the Reft. I yielded up my Sword
to the Baron, but that could not appeafe him

;
he called

me Ralcal, ungrateful Villain, and gave me all the injuii-
ous Names his Anger could fuggelt, and even th:eatned to

have m.e hanged. 1 boldly replied, that as much Rafcal and

ungrateful Villain as I was, I had given his eldeft Son his

Lite ; nor had I offered to hurt him, till he had treache-

rouily wounded m.e behind. Ver-vHk maintained to his Fa-

ther, I was in the Right ; but he faid, he would never fee

my Face again. SnUngne went with the Baron d^ Arques
into the Coach, where tncy had already put Saint Far; and

Fewile, who would by no Means leave nie, took me into

another with himfc If. fie fet m.e down at one of our Prin-

ces Houfes, where he had many Friends, andreturr.ed to

his Fathei's foon after. Monileur de Saint Saicueur fent a

Coach for me that very Night, and catricd me privately
to his own Houfe; where he toolc as great Care of m.e, as

if I had been his only Son. Ver-'ilk came to fee me the

next Day, and told me, his Father had been informed -of

the Challenge bv Saldagne'i, Sifters, whom he happened to

find in my Chamber. He afterwards afUired me, with a

great .Deal of Joy, that the Bufmefs was made up, by an

Ag ce-
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Agi cement for a double Marriage to be coniummated,

foon as his Brother's Wounds were healed, which were not

in--any dangerous Part. That it lay in my Power to be

made Friends with SaUagne; and that his Father's Anger
was appeafed, who was veryforry he had mifufed me.

He added, he wiflied I might foon recover, to be a Sharer

in their Joy ; but I replied, I could not find in my Heart

to (lay in a Country, where I muR be continually reproach-

ed with the Meannefs of my Birth, as his Father had

done to me juft before ; but would foon leave the King-

dom, either to lofe my Life in the Wars, or raife my-
felf by my Sword, to a Condition proportionable to the

Sentiments of Honour, his noble Example had infpired me
with. I am apt to believe, he was concerned at my Re-

fclution; but a Man in Love cannot mind any Thing long

but- his own Paffion. Defihiy was thus puriuing his Sto-

ry, when the Report of a Gun was heard in the Street,

. and prefently after, one playing upon a Pair of Organs.

This Kind of Mufic having never, perhaps, been ufed at

the Gate of an Inn before, called all thofe People to their

Windows, that had been waked with the Gun. In the

mean Time the Organs played on, and thofe who were no

Strangers to fuch Sort of Inftruments, took Notice they

played a .Church-Tune. No Body could apprehend the

Defio-n of fo devout a Serenade, which however, was not

yet acknowledged for fuch. But the Doubt was foon

cleared, by two pitiful Voices ; v/hereof, one iquealed out

a Treble, and the other roared out rumbling Bafe. Thefe

two catter-wauling Voices were accompanied by the Or-

gans, and all together made fuch a horrible Harmony, as

fee all the Dogs a howling round about. They fung

Our Wavhling Ncfes, and Lvory Lutes,

Shall ra^vijh every Sonly SiC.

with the Reft of that old Ditty. After thefe harlh Notes,

they over-heard a Perfon whifpering as loud as ever he could ,

and fcolding at the Singers for fmging fo Cukoolike, al-

ways in one Tune. The poor Chorifters replied, they

knew not what the Devil he would have theia to iing t

F Sir.g
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Sing what you uill elfe, faid he, fpeaking a little louder,

for I will have finging for my Money. Upon this peremp-

tory Sentence, the Organs changed their Tone, and ano-

ther pious Anthem was fung, as devoutly as before. None
cf the Plearers had yet dared to fpeak, for fear of interrup-

ting the Mufic ; when Rancour., who could not for his Life

hofd his Tongue on this Occafion, bauled out aloud : What '.

do they ufe here to perform Divine Service in the Street ?

One of the Company faid, they were finging Tcnebr^ in

good Earneil : Tis a NcfturnalProceflion, adds a Third :

in iine, every merry Fellow in the Inn, had his Jeft upon
the Mufic ;

neither could any one guefs, who was the fere-

jiading Fool, nor v;hcm he defigned to compliment. In

the mean Time, the Anthem was carrying on towards a

Conclufion, when ten or a dozen Dogs, which had follow-

ed a proud Bitch, ran in betwixt the Mufician's Legs; and

bccaufe many Rivals cannot be long together without quar-

reling, ^fter fome grumbling, fnarling, and grinning of

Teeth, they fell together by the Ears of a Sudden, with fo

much Fury and Aniniofity, that the poor Muficians to fave

their Shins, betook themfelves to their Heels, leaving the

Organs to the Mercy of the Dogs. Thefe immoderate

Lo.\ers were fo uncivil, in their Heat of the Scuffle, as to

throw down the harmonious Machine, with the Frame that

. fuppcrted it ; and I fhould be loath to fwear, that fome one of

them did not lift up a Leg to pifs upon it, thofe Creatures

being very diuretic in their Natures; efpecially where fome

Bitch or other of their Acquaintance is difpofed to pro-

ceed to the Multiplication of her Spicies. The Confort be-

ing thus out of Tune, mine Hoft ordered the Inn-door to be

opened, intending to fecure the Organs, with the Table

and Treftle on which they ftcod, from farther Mlfchief.

 Whilfthe and his Servants were bufy about this charitable

Oflice, the Organift returned, accompanied by three Per-

fons, amongft whom were a Woman, and a Map mi^lBed

up in his Cloak : This Man was x\\^ very Ragctin inPerfor,

who defigning to ferenade Madam 6"/^r, had addrefied hin:-

felf for that Purpofe to a little Eunuch, Organift of a Church.

It was this Monfter, neither Man nor Wom.an, that fung

the tieble Part, and played on the Organs, v/hich his Maid
had
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had brought ; an overgrov/n Chorifter fung the Bafe, both

>for the Sum of two Tellers, fuch was the Scarcity of Pro-

vifions at that Time in the plentiful Country of Mayne. As

: foon as the Inn-keeper found out the Author of the Sere-

nade, he cried out aloud, on purpofe to be heard by all that

were at the Window, Is it then you, Monfieur Ragotin,

that have come with your Vefpers to my Door ? You had

beft go to Bed, and not didurb my Gueflsat this Time of

Nio-ht. Ragoiin replied, that he was miftaken in his Man,
and yet fpokeit fo, as if he intended to difcover what he

feemed to deny. In the mean Time, the Organift finding

his Inftrument much battered, and being a very Choleric

Creature, as all breardlefs Animals are wont to be, fwore

to Ragoti/i,he would make him pay for it; Ragotm, replied,

he did not care a Straw for what he could do : Ay, but PlI

miake you care, faid the Eunuch, I will be paid my Da-

mages. Mine Hoil and his Servants gave their Votes for

the Organift ; but Ragotin made them to underftand, like

a Parcel of ignorant Fools as they were, that this was ne-

ver the Cuftom in Serenades, and fo went away, not a little

Proud of his Gallantry. The Muficians laid the Organ o«

the Back of the Eunuch's Maid,v/ho carried it home to her

Matter's Houfe. He in a very melancholy Mood, follow-

ing her with the Table on his Shoulders, and attended by
the Chorifter with the tvvoTreftles. The Inn-Doors were

locked up again, Dejiiny wifned the Ladies good Night,
and referred the Remainder of his Story to the next Op'
portunity.

CHAP. XVI.

7he Opening of the Stage, nxiith other Mutters of no h/s

Confequence.

NExt
Day the Players aflembledbetimes in the Morn-

ing in one of thofe Chambers they had at the Inn,

in order to rehearfe the Play they were to aft that After-

^noon. Rancour, whom Ragotin had made Confident of his

Serenade, which he feemingly made difficulty to believe,

told his Comrades, that the little Fellow would not fail to

be there fuddenly, to receive their Applaufc for his refined

F 2 Pice;
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Piece of Gallantry. He alfo malicioufly entreated them »

. that whenever he hinted at it, they would take no Notice
of it, but put him off with fome other Difcourfe. Ragotjn
came into the Room at the fame Inftant, and having fain-

ted the Players in general, began to mention his Serenade
to Madam Star, who at that Time proved a meer wandring
Planet to him ; for ilie llill changed Place, and never an-

fwered his Queftions about what Time fhe went to Bed,
and, how ihe had part the laft Night ? This made him to

leave her, and addrefs himfelf to Madam Angelica ; who,
. inflead of entertaining him, ftudied the Part (he had in the

Play. He next went to Cu've, who would not fo much as

look upon him. Every one of the Players in their Turns,
-

exaftly obferving Rancour's Direftions, neither anfwered

any Thing to Ragotinh Queflions, fhifting the Difcourfe
as often as he began to mention what pafTed the laft Night.
At kngth, prefled by his Vanity, and impatient to fuffer

his Reputation to linger any longer, he thus fpoke aloud

to them all ; Will you give me leave to tell you a great

Truth, cried he ? You may do as youpleafe, replied forae

Body : Why then, added he, it was 1 that gave you the

> laft Night's Serenade. What ! do they give Serenades

with Organs, in this Country, hidi Dejiiny ? But whom did

you intend i£ for? Was it not, continued he, for the fair

Lady that fet fo many honeil Dogs together by the Ears ?

No doubt on't, faid Oli've, for thofe fnarling Curs would
never have difturbed fuch harmonious Mufic,.had they jnpt

; been Monfieur Ragotinh Rivals, and jealous of him. An-

f other of the Company would needs have his Jeft, and there-

fore faid, without doubt he is in his Lady's Favour, and
'. meant nothing but honourable Love, fmce he could court

her in the open Street. In fhort, every one in the Room
had a fling at Ragotin, about his Serenade, except Ra7icour,

who fpared him, as having the Honour of being his Con-

fident; and 'tis probable, this currifh Raillery had ftill em-

ployed the whole Company, if the Poet (who, in his Na-

ture, was as vain and rediculous a Coxcomb as Ragoti/i

, could be, and who in every Thing endeavoured to gratify

his Pride,) had not taken them off, by faying to them, in

the Tone of a Man of Quality, or rather ofa falfe Preten-

. tierJO iti Now you talk of Serenade?, I remember, that
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vAen I was married, I had one bellowed "pon me which

Vftcd a Fortnight together,
and confifted ot a hundrea fe-

Itral Sorts o fnllruments : It ranged all over the M.r.. .•

The genteeleft
Ladies in the Palace Royal, took it upoc.

their Accounts ; feveral Beaux affumed the Honour ot u ,

nay a Man of Quality took fuch a Fit of Jealoufy upon i ,

She ordered hTs Men t^o fall foul upon
^0^.

. ^ ^eftow-

ei it on me only. Etvt they met with theirMatch tor thefe

vtre all my own Country-men, and as brave Fellows as

c.er pifTed /and beftdes, moft of them had been officers in

a Regimen I raifed in the late Infurreaion of the Commons

fn om- Part.. Rancour, who checked his bantering Humour

in favour of Ragotin,
could not be fo cml to the Poet,

whom he continually plagued.
Wherefore, taking up the

Cudaels agairift
thisDa. ling of the Mufes, he fatd to him.

You? Serenade, as you defcribe it, favoured
mor^e

of Bed-

lam, or aProceffion of Rams-horns, than any or Gallan^

try ; and therefore, probably proving troublefome W the

Perfon of Quality, fentout his Footmen cither to u,enc-,

or drive aNvJ^ the horrid Noife. And
wjmt

confirms me

in my Opinion, proceeds ^^«r.«r, is, the Cafe of your

Bride, who died for Vige, within fix Months afteryour hy^

meneal Solemnity, as you term it, was over : Nay, but
lhe_

died of a Fit of the Mother, faid the Poet,--Say, rather of

a Fit of the Grandmother, or Great Grandmother, replied

Rancour : For, added he, in the very Beginning of Henry

the Fourth's Reign, fhe was paft having any Fits ot the

Mother, to my Knowledge ; and to let you fee that I
am^

better acquainted withherthan ever yonyourfelf were,
tho

you tell us daily fuch Wonders of her, I will now relate to'

you a Pafiage of her Life, which I am pofitive
never yet

came to your Knowledge. In the Court of ^een Marga-

ret This Beginning of a Hiftory drew all the Com-

pany in a Ring about Rancour, whom they knew to be tur-

iiifhed with malicious Memoirs enough agamft all human

Kind. But the Poet, who dreaded him exceedingly, inter-

rupting him, cried out, I'll lay a hundred Piftoles to the

contra y : Which abrupt Defiance made the Company fo

merry, that they laughed him out of the Room.
^Ihis

was his ufualWay, by offering fuch Wagers of confidera-

F 3
***®
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able Sums, to maintain his daily Hyperboles, which amount-
ed to the weekly Shtantum of a thoufand or twelve hun-
dred Impel tinencies, befides the innumerable downright
Lies he vented into the Bargain. Now Rcuiccur was the

Comptroller,general both cf his Words and Aftions, and
the Afcendant he had over him was fo great, that I dare

compare it to the Genius ci Augvjli'.s 6\ix Aiuhcm; that is

to fay, like to like, without putting a Brace of Strollers in

the Scale againll t-.vo famous Romans. Ramcur having thus

begun his Siory, and being interrupted by the Poet, as I

faicl before, every one earneitly intreated him to perfue it :

But he excufed himfelf, promifmg to give them another

Time, a faithiul Account of the Poet's whole Life, where-

with his Wife's fliould be likewife interwoven, it was
now high Time to rehearfe the Play that was to be aftcd

the fam2 Day in a neighbouring Tennis-Court. Nothing
worth Obfervation occurred at the Rehearfal. After Din-

ner they adled their Play, and came off with great Ap-
plaufe : Madam Star charmed the whole Audience with i

her Beauty ; Angelica did not want Admirers, and both of

them adled their Parts to the general Satisfaftion. Defiiny
and his Comrades did wonderfully well, infomuch, that

many of the Audience who had often feen Plays afted at

Paris, confefTed, that the King's Players could hardly have

outdone them. RagotJn, in his Heart and Mind, ratified

the Donative he had made of his Body and Soul to Madam
Star, in the Prefence oi Rancour, who promifed him every

Day to perfuade Lis Miftrefs to accept it, Without this

Prcmife, Defpair had foon made this little pitiful Lawyer
the nobie Subjeft of fome great tragical Story. I cannot

tell whether the Men pleafed as well the Ladies olMans in

their Afting, as the Women did the Men. Nay, if I did

know the Truth of it, I think I ftiould hardly difcoverit;

but becaufe the wifeft Man is not able at all Times to

keep his Tongue betwixt his Teeth, I will conclude this

prefent Chapter, to avoid all fvther Temptation.

CHAP.
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C H A P. XVII.

Tbe ill Succe/s of RagotinV Civility.

AS
foon as Deftiny had ftripped himfelf of hi; old Em-

broidery, and put on his ordinary wearing Apparel,

ia Rabbiniere carried ^him to the common Goal, becaufe

the Man they had taken that Day the Curate q{ Domfront

was fet upon, defired to fpeak with him. In the mean

Time the AftrefTes went home to their Inn with a nume-

rous Attendance of Citizens. Ragotin happening to be

near Ca-oe, as fhe came out of the Teiinis-Court where

they had afted, offered her his Hand, to lead her home,

tho' he would rather have paid that civil Office to his dear

Starr, he did the like to Angelica, fo that he was 'Squire

upon the Right and left. I'his double Civility occaiioned

a treble Inconveniency ; for Cave, who had the uppei-

Hand, as in all Reafon'lhe ought, was crouded to the Wall

by Ragotin, that Angelica m.ight not be forced to walk in

the Kelmel. Befides, this little Dwarf reaching no higher

than their Waifts, pulled down their Hands fo much, that

they could fcarce keep themfelves from tumbling over

him. But that which moil: troubled them was, his often

looking behind to ftare on Madam Star, who was talking

to a Brace of Country Beaux, that would by all Means,

lead her to her Lodgings againll
her Will. The poor Ac-

treffes endeavoured, many Times, to getloofe from their

Gentleman-UOier, but he held fo fall, that they thought

themfelves in Fetters. They defired him a hundred Times

to fpare himfelf that Trouble ;
but he only anfwered, your

Servant, your Servant, (his ordinary Compliment) and

griped their Hands Hill harder and harder. Therefore they

were fain to be patient,
till they came to their Chamber-

flairs, where they hoped to be fet at Liberty; hai Ragotin

was better bred : And repeating only your Servant, your

Servant, to all they could fay, he endeavoured, at firft, to

go up with them abreft, which he found impoflible : Then

Ca-ve turned her Back to the Wall, and crept up fide-ways,

dragging Rapotin after her, who dragged Angelica
in hke

^^ ^
F 4 Manner,
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Manner, fhe dragging nothing, but laughing like a Fool.

__Now,
as an additional Inconveniency, when they were

'within four or five Steps of the Chamber door, down
comes a Servant belonging to the Inn, with a huge Sack-
of Oats on his Back, of an exceffive Weight, who with
much ado, fo heavy was his Load, bid them go down,
for that he could not get up agdin with his Burthen. Ra-
gotin would needs argue the Cafe with him ; the Fellow
fwore bluntly, he would let fall his Sack upon them. This
made them to go down again much falter than they had
come up ; but Ragotin would not however let go his
Hold. The Man with the Oatsprefled haftily upon them,
which caufed Ragotin to mifs a Step, fo that he hung in
the Air, holding ftill the Players by the Hand, till he
pulled down Cwve upon him, who fupported him more
than her Daughter, by Reafon of the Advantage of the
Place. Thus ilie tumbled down upon him, lighting with
her Feet on the Pigmy's Belly and Breaft, and knocked her
Head fo fiercely againft her Daughter's, that they lay all

Three tumbling on the Floor. The Fellow thinking they
could not eafily get up Time enough, and being no longer
able to fupport his Load, lets his Sack down upon the
Stairs, fwearing and curfing like an Oftler. The Sack
burft open with the Fall, and then came in mine Hoft,
who fcolded like mad at the Oftler. But as he was mad
at the Fellow fo the Fellow was mad at the Players, and
they as mad at Ragotin, who was as mad as the Madeft
of them all ; becaufe Madam Star, coming not far behind,
was Witnefs of this Difgrace, not much inferior to the
late Adventure of the deep -crowned Hat; wherein his

Head had been moft unmercifully pent up, not to be re-

covered till a Pair of ScifTars had broke the Inchantment.
Cwve fwore a great Oath, that Ragotin Ihould never lead
her again, and fhewed Madam Star, how black and blue
he had fqueezed her Hands. Star told her, it was a juft

Judgment upon her, for robbing her of Monfieur Rago-
tin, who had engaged himfelf to bring her back to her

Lodgings after the Play; adding, fhe was glad of the Mif-
chance that had befallen him, for breaking his Word. Hov/-
ever, he heard notliing of this, being all the While in Dif-

pute
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pute with mine Hoft, who threatned to make him pay

the Wafte of his Oats, and had already offered to beat his

Servant on the fame Account, who for that Reafon beat

Ragotin, and called him Petty-fogger. Angelica began to

banter him in her Turn, and reproached him with his In-'

fidelity to Mrs. Star: In fine, Fortune plainly fhewed how-

little fhe was yet concerned in the Promifes made to Ra-

gotin, of making him gain her AfFeftion to that Degree,

as would render him more happy than any Lover in the

whole Country of Mayne ; Nay, la Parche and Lo-vaUd-

ded to it. The Oats were fwept up again, and the Ac-

trefleswent into their Chamber, one by one, without any

farther Misfortune. Ragotin did not follow theni, nor-

can I exaaiy tell what became of him. Supper- time at

laft came, and tO fupper they went : After Supper, every

one withdrew to their refpeftive Appartments,
and Dejiiny

locked himfelf up with the AftreiTes, in order to purfuc

his Story.

C H A P. XVIII. .

T/&> Ccntimation of the Hijiory of Deftiny and Star.

I
Made the forgoing Chapter a little of the Shortefl :'

Perhaps this will prove femewhat longer ; however I

am not fure of it; but we fhall fee. Defliny took his ufual

Scat, and refumed his Tale after this Manner. I fhall

finilli my Story as briefly as I can, fearing I have already

tired you too much with'the Account of my Life and For-

tune. Ver-uiUc having given me a Vifit, as I faid before,

and not being able to perfuade me to return to his Father's,

left me, in all Appearance, much troubled at the Refo-

lution I had taken, and went home ; where a while afier

he married Madam Saldagne, as St. Far did Madam Lery.

She had as much Wit as St. Far had Dulnefs ; and I won-

der, how two Perfons of fuch unequal Talents have been

able to live together in the matrimonial Society. In the

mean lime, I prefently ie:overed, and the generous Mon-

fieur de Saint Saswur, approving of my Defign of leaving

the Kingdom,, furnifhed me with Money for my Journey ;

for
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and Verville, who did not forget me, tho' now married,

prefented me with a good Horfe, and a hundred Pilloles.

I took my Journey towards Lyons, to pafs that Way into

Italy, with Defign to go once more to Ro?ne, and after

having taken my laft Faiwel of Leonora, to repair with

Speed to Candy, there put an End to my wretched Life.

At Ns-vers I lodged at an Inn which fiood near the River;
and coming thither very early, and not knowing how to

fpend my Time till Supper, went to take a Walk on a

great Stone Bridge, built over the River Loire. There
were a Couple of Women walking there at the fame
Time ; one of which, that looked as if fhe was fick,

leaned on the other's Shoulder, and had much ado to

crawl along. As I paffed by, I pulled oiF my Hat to

them, without taking Notice of their Face:, and continu-

ed walking for fome Time on the faid Bridge, ftill keep-
ing my Thoughts employed upon my Misfortunes, and

chiefly about my Amours. I was well enough clad, as

all thofe ought to be, whofe Quality cannot excufe an in-

different Habit. When I came again near thefe Women,
I over-heard one of them fay, For my Part, I ihould be-

lieve it too, had we not heard he was dead. I cannot tell

how I came to look behind me, having no Reafon to

think they talked of m.e, and yet no Man but myfclf
was the Subjeft of their Difcourfe. I prefently found
the firft Lady to be Madam la BoiJJtcre, grown very pale
and Vv-an, and who then refted upon her Daughter Zfc/zo-

ra's Shoulder. Thereupon, I madedireftly towards them,
with more AfTurancc than I had in Ro??:e, having improv-
ed myfelf, both as to my Perfon and W\t, during my
Stay in Paris. I found them fo f^rprized and amazed,
that I verily belive they would have fled from me, had

Madam la Boijiere been able to run ; and this furprized
me no lefs. I afeed them what happy Chance brought
me into the Prefence of two Ferfons, whom I elleemed

above all the World. Thefe Words difpelled their Fears.

Madam la BoiJJiere told me, I ought not to wonder at fee-

ing them look upon me with fome Allonilhment, finc3

Signior Stephano had fliewed them a Letter, f om one of

thofe Gentlemen I waited on at Ro77}e, by which he was

informed
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informed of my being killed in the War of P«m«; adding

^litwafoverioyedi find that News falfe wh.ch had

been fo unwelcome to her. I replied.
That Death was

northegreateft Misfortune could befal me, and that I was

ronltlL.V.tocourtit; and, if poffible, ^oM^.^
Renort of my Death with greater Certamty than before.

iS grew fJd at my Refolutioa •,
and the Mother began

to expflfs agreat Deal of Tendernefs for me ; the Caufe

of which 1 cLld not well guefs
at. At laft I learned from

herfelf the Ground of her Civility. 1 was now m a Ca-

pa y to ferve her, and her prefent
Condition would not

Slow her to defpife
and look coldly on me, as fhe had

donrin Rome. They had met with a Misfortune which

had put them to great Straights : For having urned all

their^urniture in% ready Money they had left Rom

with a Fr.«.;. Maid that had ferved them a long Time, and

Signior Stephano^s Man,,
a Fknung like ^imfeIf who

would needs return to his native Couutiy. This Fellow

and the Wench, it feems, loved each other well enough

to venture a Match ; and yet they kept their An.our lo

private, that no Body ever difcovered it. Madam /« 5./-

ftere being come to Re-vema, went thence by Wa er. At

Ne:vcrs (he found herfelf fo very ill, th..t ihe could go no

father During her Sicknefs ihe was fomewhat hard to

be pleafed, and her Maid more unwilMug to humour her

than ever flae had been before. One MoriDng the \/ench

and her Paramour were miffing ; and, which was more

crievoasftili, the poor Lady's Money was miflmg alfo

Her Grief encreafed her Diftemper, and ibe was forced to

ttav at hk^vers till fne had received Letters from Pans,

from whence foe expefted a Supply to proceed on her

'lourney . Madam la Bo^fwe told me th>s fad Adventure

in few Words. 1 led them back to their Inn, which was

the fame where I had taken up my Quarters. After I

had brought them to their Chamber, and ftood awhile

with them, i retired to my own, leaving them to their Sup-

per. For my Fart, I could not eat a Bit, but thought

it was at leall five or fix Hours while I was at Table.

I waited upon them as foon as they had given me Notice

iiiai I iLould be welcome. I found the Mother m Bed,
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and the Daughter received me with a Countenance as fad
as it appeared joyful a Moment before. The Mother was
ftillmore fad than the Daughter, and Igrieved for Company,We flared a while upon one another without fpeaking a
Word. At lafl Madam la EoiJJiere fhewed me a Letter fhe
had newly received from Paris, which cafl both her and

herDaughterZ£'a«or«into the deepeflAfRiftion in the World.
She exprefTed the Reafon of her Griefwith a Flood of Tears,
and her Daughter Leoncrawz^X. alfo mofl bitterly ; which
moved me fo fenfibly, that I thought I did not exprefs
my Senfe of it eacugh, tho' I proffered them all I could

pofTibly do for their AfTiflance, with fuch a Freedom, as

put my Sincerity out of all Doubt. I am as yet unacquain-
ted with the Caufe of your Grief, Ladies, faid I ; but if my
Life can any Ways contribute to your Relief, you may fet

your Minds at relh Tell me therefore. Madam, faid L ap-
plying myfelf to the Mother, what muft I do to ferve

you : Money I have, if you want any; and Courage like-

wife if you Fear any Enemies ; and the Satisfadion of hav-

ing ferved you, is the only Recompence I expeft. My
Words and Countenance gave them fo full Aflurance of
the Reality of my Sentiments, that their Affliftion was
fomewhat abated. Madam la BoiJIiere gave me a Letter to

perufe, wherein a Gentlewoman of her Acquaintance in-

formed her, that a certain Perfon, who was namelefs, but
whom 1 judged to be Leonorah Father, was commanded to

leave the Court, and had ietired into Holland. Thus this

poor Lady found herfelf in a flrange Country, without ei-

ther Money, or the leaft Hopes of getting any. I made
her a fecond ProfFer of the fmall Stock 1 had, which might
amount to about five hundred Crowns ; and told her with-

al, that I would wait upon her into Holland, or any other
Part of the World ihe had a Mind to go to. In fnort, I

afTured her, fhe had found in me, a Perfcn that would do
her all the Service fhe could expeft from a Valet, and krve
and honour her like a dutiful Son. I bluihed extremely at

the Word Son : But I Vv'as no more the hateful Man, that

had been denied Admittance into their Houfe in R.cme, and
to whom Leo7iora w as invifible ; for now fhe was much
more civil, and her Mother lefs fevere. At every Offer 1

made
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made fhe ftill replied,
Leonora would be very much obliged

to me. All was fcored u^on' Leonora^
Account, lufomuch

that one would have taken her Mother to have been ody

a Waiting-woman that fpoke in her Mittrefs's Behalf : So
.

true it is,^hat the Generality of the World refpeft People

only fo far as they are fubfervient to their own Intereli. I

left them very much comforted, and retired to my Ch^mbef
th. moft conlnted Man that could be I paffed the Night

very pleafantly,
tho' waking frequently,

which kept me

fomewhatlateinBed, forit was break of Day before I

began to flcep. Leonora appeared to me the next Day, more

nicely dreffed than fhe had the Day before ; and fhe could

not but obferve, that! had taken a little more Care of my-

felf I led her to Mafs without herMother, who was as yet

too weak to go abroad. We dined together,
and from that

Time fo, ward were but as one Family. Madam luBo^rere

very thankfully acknowledged the good Ofhces I had ten-

dred them, and often affured me, that fhe would not die

in mv Debt. 1 fold my Horfe ; and no fooner had thefick

Lady recovered her Strength, but we took a Tilt-boat, and

went down the River to Orleans. During the Time we

were on the Water, I enjoyed my Z,..«or^ s Conver.ation ;

nor was fo great a Felicity interrupted by her Mother I

found her Wit as fprightly
and charming as her Looks ;

nor had fhe Reafon to think minefo dull as fhe had found

it in Rome. What can I fay more ? In fhort, flie was as

much taken with me, as 1 was captivated by
ner ; and you

may witnefs ever fmce you have ^'een us together, how lit-

tle our reciprocal Affeftion is diminiflied.—-What, ,faid

Jnsrelica, interrupting him, is then Madam 5/«r that
i^o-

nora ? Who elfe ? anfwered Dejiinv.
At which Madam Star

was pleafed to fay, her Friend had Reafon to queilion whe-

ther me was that Leonora, whom Deftiny
had made the He-

roine of a Romance. 'Tis not upon that Score I flart the

Queilion, replied Angelica,
but rather becaiife we are ever

in Doubt of what we moft defire. Madam Ca've faid, that

for her Part, fhe had been confident it was fo, even from

the Beginning, but defired them to wave any farther Dii-

courfe till Deftlny\^^^ made an End of his Story, who went

on thus. We arrived at Orkam; where our Entrance was fo

pleafant.
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pleafant, as well deferves a particular Relation. A Pack
ot bcoundrels, who always wait at the Water-fide in Ex-
peaation of

Strangers, to carry home their Goods, croud-
ed into our Boat. There were at leaft

thirty that oiFered to
take up two or three little Bundles betwixt them, which
however the weakeft of thefe lazy Rogues might have car-
nedfingly under his Arm. Had I been aloJe, perhaps I
niight not have been fo wife as to bear calmly with their
Iniolence. Eight of them feized upon a little Bundle, not
weighing much above twenty Pounds, which they feemed
to hit up from theGround with much Trouble ; and having
got It betwixt them, held it aloft above their Heads, upon
their Fingers Ends. All the Mob that flood by on the Ri-
ver-fide fell a

laughing, and we were fain to do the like.

Hovyever,
I

blujhed
as red as Scarlet to go through the

whole Town with fuch a Retinue : As for the reft of cur
Goods, which would not have loaded one Porter, they em-
ployed Twenty at leaft, my very Piftols being carried in
State by four

luliy Rogues. The Order of our March at our
Entrance into the Town was as follows : Firft, eiaht Hanj;'-
dogs, either drunk, or fuch as ought to have bein fo, ca?-
ried a little Box behind them, as I told you before. Next
followed my Pillols and Holfters, each carried by two Fel-
lows. Madam la Boifiera, no lefs vexed than myfelf, went
immediaidy after: She was

fitting in a great Wicker- Chair,
taftnfcu to a Couple of Cole-bats, and carried by four W..-
termcn >vho relieved one another by Turns, 'and had a
bundled impertinent Jefts as they went along. The Reft of
our Goods came after her, being only a litcle Portmanteau,

^rVr n
^^^^^'^ ^"^ Canvas, which feven or eightof thefe Raicals to/Ted from one to another all the Way X

brought lip the Rear of this Triumph, leading Leo»orahy
the .i.and, who laughed fo heartily, that I could not but be
delighted with rhdr Roguery in Spite of myfelf. As we
marcl.ed along, the Paflengers flood ftill, gazing upon us ;and the Noife they made on this Occaliondrew alhhe Peo-
ple to (heir Windows and Doors. At laft we arrived at the
Suburbs, which is the Road towards Paris, attended by
A^bundancc

of Mob, and to( k up our Lodgings at the Signo. the Emperor. I put the Ladies into a Parlour, and after-

v/ards
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wards ^^^^^^^^^^"^^^^
contented to

^^^^.^^^J^^f.^^^^ plrt againft them,

as a Door-keeper, and fometimes as a Scene man, andcvea

had of°en tried to aft under Parts, but was generally
hifled

off the Sta "e Having fcraped fome Money together
at

SfePlay-Soufe, he farnilhed a Houfe, let Lodgings took

BoarSs, and by all this made a Shift to

Z^^-J^^^^-^l
We took a Couple of Rooms, which were pretty

conveni

ent Madam la Boiffiere received a Confirmation of tae

1 Ne^ fhe had
coucerni^^

L...-.'s
Fath^.

and ^-.d

fo much befides, tho' which (h.
^°^^^^^V /^ThTs' Dufoff

made her to relaofe into her former Difeafe. This put ott

Tr loumey to HoUand for a While, whither (l.e refolved

to Vo ande^r my Coaduft ;
and Rancour, who was going

;: fhe fame cLntry to a Company of Playo-,
was co-

tented to ftay for us, upon «^y
.P^'r/'^^ ^^^Som

Charges. Madam la Borjfiere received frequent
,^^^;^^J °"^

one of her Friends, that had waned at the fame i ime
w^^

•

her upon the Ambaffador's Lady at i?.;.., and had
li^ewi

e

been Lr Confident, whiia L..««ra's Father ^ade Love to

her This Woman acquainted
her with her cretend.d Hui-

band's Retirement, a^nd did us feveral good Turns during

the Time we ftaid inP^m. I went out ot Doors as feldom

as I could, for foar of being feen by fome of my Acquaint-
UUCC 9
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tance ; nor did I find it a great Trouble to ftay within, fo

long as I enjoyed my Leonora's Company ; whofe Favour
I gained more and more by my conftant Care of her Mo-
ther. Upon this Woman's Perluafions, who, as I told you,
came often to vifit us, we went one Day to St. C/oa, to air

and refrefli our fick Lady, Our Landlady came in for one-

among us, and Rancour for anotherx We took a Boat when*

we came to the Water-fide ; afterwards walked in the beft'

Gardens ; and having had a fmall Collation, Rancour rt-

condufted the Women towards the Boat, whilft I llaid be--

hind to fcan the Reckoning with an unreafonable Hoftefs,'

who kept me longer from them than I intended. I got cff*

as cheap as I couldj and haftened to rejoin my Company.
But I was not a little aftoniflied, to find the Boat gone agood
Way off from the Shoar, carrying my Company towards-

Paris, and leaving me behind, without any Notice, or fo

iDudias my Footboy that had my Sword and Cloak. Stand-

ing at the Water-fide, very much troubled at their not wait-'

ing for me, I heard a great Uproar in another Tilt-boat

that lay hard by, when drawing fomewhat near, I perceiv-
ed two or three Gentlemen, or Perfons that looked like

fuch, who would needs fall foul on aWaterman becaufe he

would not follow our Boat. I leaped at a Venture into that

Boat, jufl:
as it was launching forth, the Waterman fearing

he (hould be roughly handled. But if I was troubled that'

my Company had left me at St. Clou, I was no lefs perplex-
ed to find that he that had ofi^ered this Violence was the

fame Saldagne, whom I had fo much Reafon to hate. At
the Inftant I difcovered him, he removed from the Place

he fat in, and came juft by me. I did not know which

Way to look, and hid my Face from him the beft I coulJ.
•

But finding him fo near, that it was impoflible to conceal-

myfelflong, and knowing I had no Sword, I took the moft

defperate Refolution that could be, which Hatred alone

could not have fuggefted, had it not been attended with

Jealoufy. I feized him by the Middle at the fame Time
he began to know me, and threw myfelf into the River

with him. He was not able to keep hold of my Cloaths,

whether his Gloves hindred him, or his fudden Surprize,

I cannot tell. Never was Man nearer drowning. A great

many
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many of the neighbouring
Boats came in to fave us, every

one thinking we had fallen into the Water acadentally,

except Saldagne, who knew the Truth buMvas not ma

Condition to difccver, or to purfue me.
I got on Shore?.gam

without muchDifRculty, havmg only a thin bun on, wfiicti

did not much hinder my fwimming ;
and thmkm g it worth

my Labour to make hade, I got far enough ofF
from^t.

Clou before SalJag.e was fifhcd up. As they
^^jd

not a

little ado to faye him, fo, .1 dare fay, they could hardly

believe his Relation how I threw him mto the Water, when

1^ affirmed, I ventured my own
drovyning

to procure hi^ :

F^r I cannot imagine why he fhould hide it kom them. 1

was forced to go a great Way about to get mto P^r.v, and

durft not enter the City till Night, having no Meed to dry

myCloaths, the Heat of the Sun, and my violent txercife,

Kaving left but little Moifture in them. At length I
got^

to my dear Leonora, whom Lfound in great Afflieuon ;

Rancour and our Landlady were overjoyed to fee me agaii>,

and fo was Madam la Boiffiere likewife, who the better to

make her think I was her Son, afted the Part of a diftreffed

Mother: She excufed herfelf in private
to me for their not

flaying; affuring me the Fright S^/^^^«^had put them in-

to, hindred them from thinking on me ; befides, that ex^

ctnt Rancour, the Reft of our Company would have rather

embarrafled than helped me, if I had engaged Saldagm,

They told me, that at their going from the Tavern, this

Spark followed them to the Water- fide, where he very un-

civilly prefTed Leonora to unmafk ; where her Mother dil-

covering him to be the fame Man that had attempted the

like at Rome, fhuffled into the Boat in a Fright, and maae

the Waterman putofffrom theShore, without ftaying for

me. SaUa^ne in the mean Time, having a Couple of Kakes

like himfelf with him, got into the next Boat with his

two Comrades, where I found him threatning the \\Eter--

man, to make him follow Leonora.. This Adventure made

me to keep more within Doors than I had doneTormerly.

A little while after Madam la Boiftere fell fick, her Melan--

choly contributing much to her Malady ; which made us

to remain Part of the Winter zt Paris. We were inrormed,

that an //«/m« Prelate, who came from Spam, was going
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^^«</.T/thro'P.m/«^; whereupon Rancour made In-
terelt to have us comprehended in the Pafport, in the
(^«aluy of Comedians. One Day, after we h.d waited

^pon
^^.^,ItaUan Prelate, who lodged in the Rue de Sein,

I T^'^^^i"
^ ^^oJic in the Suburbs of St. G.m«;>

vvjth fome PJayfers of Ranmoh Acquaintance. He and I
going over the

Pont-neuf afterwards very late, were fet
upon by five or fix Rogues. I made the bert Defence I
could, and to give Rancour his due, he did as much as any^rave Man could have done; infomuch, that he faved

W^r'r^'D M
^' "^^^ "«t ke^P me from being fiezed

by thefe Robbers, my Sword being unhappily fallen from
Diy Hands. Rancour got ven/ ftoutly out of their Clutches,wnn the Lofs of a forry Cloak only. As for me, I was
plundered of all I had, except my Doublet and Breeches.And to aggravate my P/Iisfortunes, they rieed me of r>n
enamelled Box with Leonora^ Father's Piaurein it, whichMadam uiBoiJJiers had left-with me, to try what I could <ret
Jor fome -Diamonds it had round the Cafe. I found R^n^
(Our at the

Bridge-foot, wounded in the Arm and Face,as I myfelf was, tho'
flightly, in the Head. Madam /«

Jio!//iere was very much concerned for the Lofs ofthe Pic-
ture; but the Hopes of

feeing the Original ftiortly com--
torted iier. In fine, we went from P^ris to Peronne •

irom Percnne to BruJJkh, and from Brujfeh to the Hague ;irom whence Leonora's Father had been gone about a Fort-
night before over into England, where he intended to
lerve the King zgzm^xhe Parliarnentarians. Leonora's, Mo-
r jj

^^^ ^^ ^^^P'^ affliaed at his Departure, that fhe fell •

juddenly
fick and died. As flie was going to breathe her

lalt, and
feeing me to grieve as much as if I had been her

own Son, fhe recommended her Daughter to me, and
made me to engage that I would not forfake her, but en-
deavour to find out her Father, and reflore her to his Pof-
feffion. Not long after, a Frenchman robbed me of all
the Reft of my Money, which reduced both Leonora and
myfelf to that

Neceffity, that we were forced to get into
your Company, who, you know, accepted of us thro'
the Recommendation of Rancour. You are acquainted
With the Refl of my Adventures, which fmce that Time-

have
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k-ive ,been common to us all, at lead as hr z'^

Jours,
where I think I faw the Devil Saldagne ; and if 1 be

not ery much millaken, I believe it will not be long be-

fore I meet him- again in thefe: Parts, vyhich
I fear le.o

my own Part than for Leonora^ who would lofe a

moil flithful Servant, if I frould happen to m.lcarryo

be forced to part from her by my unlucky Srar^ Ihus

Depny ended his Story ; and after having comfo ted Ma-

dam Star a while, whom the Relation had a b
; ^ ^^^

dered,by renemng the Remembrance of her Misfort me ,

which inade her to weep exceedingly, as ^f they
^f ^.^

i^wly happened, he took his Leave of the Aareffes,, a.d

io went to Bed.

G H A P. XIX.

Seme Regions 'tvhlch are not amlfs, RagotlnV
«j.ty

/>./-

grace, and other rhingi, 'which pu may read ij yo«>

pleafe.

LOVE,
which makes the Young to undertake any

Thing, and the Old to forget every Thmg ; Love,

which occafioned the Wars of Troy, and many others be>

fides, which I do not think worth while to niention here

would needs make it known in the City of Ma.s, that

he is as much to be dreaded in a pitiful Inn, as in the

briphteft Palace whatfover. He was not therefore con-

tented with depriving the amorous Ragotin o. nis Appe-

tite, but likewife infpired la /2«;5/i«/Vr^
with a thouiana

MTCgular Defires, a Man very fufceptible
of them, and

made Roauebrune likewife to languiOa for the Operator s

Wife, adding a fourth Folly to his Vamty, B-avery and

Poetry ; or rather obliging him to commit a double mn-

delity For he had made his amorous AddrefTes a long

While before, both to Star and Angelica,
who often advi-

fed him to defift, and not throw away his Courtlhip. but

all this is nothing to what I (hall now relate : Love tri-

umphed likewife over the Infenfibility an Mifanthropy

Ql Rancour, who bscame enamoured of the
^"^^"^^^^^J^
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Wife too, and by Confequence a Rival to the Poet Ro-

 

quebrirne, a Puniihment for his Sins, and an Atonement
tor the curfed Writings he had publifhed. This Woman's"
JName v\'as Donna Liizella dd Prado, a Native of Malaga

 

and her Hufband, or he that was reputed fuch, Signior
Ferdtnando Ferdinandi, a Gentleman of Femce, born at
Caen in Normandy. There w&re feveral others in the Inn
befides the above-named, who were infeaed with the fame
l^ifeafe, as

dangeroufly, if not more than thofe whofe

^ecrets
I have revealed ; but they fhall be difcovered too in

A^j
and Place. La Rapphiien fell i.-^ Love with -

- Madam Star when fhs aded Climer.e, and intended then
to have declared his Diliemper to Rancour, whom 'je

thought capable of doing any Thing for IVIoney. The •

i-ieavenly Bard Rcquehune defgned the Conqueft of a Spa-
mjh l.:,Ay worthy his Courage. But as for R.ancour, I ,

cannot imagine by what potent Charms this Foreign La-
dy could infiame the Heart of one with Love, who hr-
ted all the World. This worn-out Stroller, being in Hell

'

before his Time, I mean in Love before his Death, was
ft) II in Bed, when R'agotin troubled him with his Paffion,
as it were the Belly-ach, came to dcfire him to mind his
Bufinefs and take pity on him. Rancour affured him, that
e'er. that-Day was over, he .would da him a notable Piec«
of Service witlv his Miftrefs. Ld Rappiniere entered Ran-
(ourh Chamber at the fame Time, who was ffill

dreffing-
himfelf Having taken him afide, he confeffed his Infirmity
to him, and vowed, that if he- could bring him into fa-*

vour with Madam Star, there was nothing in his Power,-
but he would do for him, even to the making him one
of his Affiflants, and^ bellowing his Niece in Marria'i-s:
on him, whom he'defigned to make fole Heirefs after his.

Death, becaufe he-had no Children of his ov/n.
The

cheating Rogue promifed him yet more than he.-
had done Ragottn, which put this Hangman's Purveyor in

good Hopes. Raquebrur.e came likewife to confuk the'
"

fame Oracle. He was the mofl: incorrigible .prefumptious-
Coxcomb, that ever came from the Banks of Garonne,.
and one who thought every Body believed what he ro-
manced about his. good Family,, Riches, Poetry and Va^>

lour 1 ,
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,loar ; infomuch, that he flighted all the dry Jefts
and Bobs

, that Rancour perpetually
call at him

F^^'^^'"/. ^^,1^^^"'
he did was only for Converfation Sake: And befide, he

 

underilood.Raillery,as well as any Man alive, and boreit

like a Chriitian Philofopher, even when it touched to th£

very Quick. He therefore imagined he was admired by all

the Pfcers, nay, even by Rancour himfelf, who had Ex-

perience enough to admire but few Things ; and was (o

far from having a good Opinion of tbs poor Brother of

the Qv\\\, that he made a full Enquirymto his Extraaion,

thereby to difcover whether thofe Bifhops and great Lords,

his Countrymen, whom he quoted ever and anon for his

Relations, were the true Branches of bs Genealog c

Tree, this Fool of noble Alliances, and Coats of Arms,

together with many other Things, had caufed to be drawn

in an old Roll of Parchment. He was very iorry to find

Rancour in Company, tho' he had lefs Need to be troubled

U that Time than any one beiides, it being his illCuftom,

to be ever whifpering in Peoples Ears, and to make a Se-

cret of every Thing: fometimes of Nothing. However he

took Rancolr in a Corner, and at firft ve.y gravely defired

to know whether the Operator's
Wife was a Perfon of a

great Deal of Wit, or not ;
becaufe he had loved Women

of all Nations but Spamar^^,
and if fhe was worth h.s

Labour, he (hould not be much the poorer, if he prefen
-

ed her with a hundred Piftoles, which he has often menti-

oned upon every trkling Occafion, as the great Family

fron; whence he was defcended ^.«..«r told hini, he

was not fo well acquainted
with Donna IntxeUa, as to

Infwer for her Wit, tho' he had often met her Huiband

in the chiefeft Cities of the Kingdom, where he fold h,s

Antidotes ; but if he defired fo much to be informed about

it, it was but joining Converfation with her, fince fhe be-

gin tofpeak Wi.tolerably well, and he ™.^ghtfoonbe

Lisfied. Roguehrune would needs. entrult him with his

Pedigree in Parchment,, that he might dazzle
the Spa,ujh

DoJav^kh the Splendor of his Race ;
but

^^fr^f^^l

him his Pedignse would iboner make him a Knightot

Maha, than Chappy Lover. Whereupon Wr««. with

afhuling Countenance added ; Well, Sir, you know what
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I am. Yes, replied Rancour, I know well enough what
you are now, and what,you vviil ever be to your dyino-
Day. The Poet went away as he came, and Rancour ,

his Rival and Confident at the fame Time, drew near to
la Rappiniete and Rngotin, who were Rivals alfo, tho'
unknown to each other. As for old Rar.cour, befides that
we naturally hate any one that endeavours to rob us of
what we defign for ourfelves, and the general quarrel he
had againft all Mankind ; befides all this, I fay, he ever
had a particular Averfion to the Poet, w Inch this Difcove-

ry was not likely to abate. Rancour therefore abfolutely

refolyed, frcn that Time forv/aid, to do him all the Mif-
chief he pofubly could, to which moreover his apifh Na-
ture prompted him, and fitted him for it : And not to
lofe Time, he began that very Day, by bafely borrowing
Money cf him, wherewith he new cloathed himfelf from
Top to Toe, and befides Hocked himfelf well withLinnen.
He had before been a Sloven all his Life-time \ butLove,
which works far greater Miracles than any Thing elfe,now
made him more curious ofhisDrefsin his declining Days.
In a Word he changed his Linnen oftener than became a
Stroller, and began to waih, powder, and colour his grey
Hairs, and likev/ife to trim himfelf fo carfully, that his

Comrades took notice of it. The Players had that Day a

Play befpoke, at one of the chiefeft Citizens of Mans^
who made a great Treat, and gave a Ball at his Niece's

Wedding, whofe Guardian he had been. The Nuptials
were kept at a very fair Country-Houfe of his, about a

League from the City ; but whether Eafirivard, IVep-iKard,
Norih-ivarci, or Souihnvard, I cannot tell. The Decorator

belonging to the Strollers, and a Carpenter v,'ere fent in

the Morning early to eredt a Stage. The whole Compa-
ny of Players followed in two Coaches, about eleven

o'clock, that they might get thither by Dinner-time. Don^
na Inezilla, the Spmiijh Lady, made one, at the earneft

Intreaty of the AdIrelTes and Rancour. Ragotin being in-

formed of the Bufincfs, went to an Inn at the End of the

Suburbs, where he waited the coming of the Coaches,
and tied a very fine Steed which he had borrowed, to the

Grate of the Parlour that looked into the Sireet. He v/as

fcarce
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-fcarce fet down to Dinner, when Word was brought

liim, that the Coach was in Sight. He flew to his Horle

on the Wings of Love, with a great Sword by his Side,
"

and a Carabine dangling at his Breech like aBandeleer. He

, would never confefs what his Fancy was, to go to theWed-

. .ding with fuch Store of ofFenfive anddefenfive Weapons ;
*

neither could Rancour his Confident ever perfuade him to

difcover it. By that Time he had untied his Horfe's Bri-

dle, the Coaches were fo near, that he had not Time to

look for a Joffing-block,
that he might appear in State on

his Steed like pretty
St. George. And being none of the

bed Horfemen, and unprepared to fliew his nimble Difpo-

fition, he did it but very aukwardly ; for his Horfe's Legs

were as much too long, as his were too (hort. However,

he ftoutly reared himfelf in the Stirrup, and threw his

right Leg over the Saddle ; but the Girts being loofe, it

occafioned a ftrange Difafter ; for this made the Saddle to

turn round, while he was beftriding the Steed. Yet all

Thmgs went hitherto well enough, but the curfed Cara-

bine, which hung on a Belt about his Neck like a Collar,

gut fo unfortunately betwixt his Legs before he was

aware, that his Breech could not reach the Saddle, which

was an old-faflrioned one, the Carabine lying a crofs from

the Pummel to the Crupper. Thus he fat in a ver)' un-

eafy Pollure, as not being able with the Tip of his Toe,

fo much as to touch the Stiirups : Therefore his Heels be-

ing armed v/ith Spurs, he kicked the Horfe's Side in _a

Place he was never ufed to be pricked in, which made

him to ilart more brifkly than was necefiary for a little

Rider in that Pofture, having nothing but the Carabine to

reft upon. This made him to cling his Legs clofeto the

Horfe's Sides, which made the Horfe to fling up his hin-

der Legs; vv-hen Rugotin following the Nature of all heavy

Bodies, fell into the Horfe's Neck, whereby he got a

bruifed Nofe, the Steed lifting up his Head fuddenly at a

Jerk he gave him with the Bi-idle very prepofteroufly:

Now thinking to repair his Overfight, he let go the

Reins; but giving the Hoi fe his Head, he at that very

Inftant gave fuch a great Leap, and caft his Ridder quite

over the Saddle upon the Crupper, with the Carabine Ibll

between
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between his Legs. The Horfe not being ufed to carry any
Thing behind, makes a Croupade, which places Ragotin
in the Saddle again. The unfliilfulHorfeman clapped his

Heels doie to his SiJc3 afrefli, and tlien the Horfe flung

up his hinder. Legs more then at firfl, which .pitched the

unfoitunate Ragotin, jufl upon the Pummel, where we
muft leave him as on a Pinacle, to reft ourfelves a while ;

for upon the Honour of a Gentleman, this Defcriptio*
has coft.me more Pains, than all the Books befides, and

yet I am not well fatisfied with it neither.

CHAP. XX.

The Jhorteji in this prefent Book. Ragotin'i Fall cf his

HorfeJ a7id fotnething of the like Natui<: ^vhich happened
to Roquebrune.

w E left ^/7^o/z« planted on the Pummel of a Saddle,

, ,y not knowing how to behave himfelf, and much

pL-rplexed how he fhould get off. I fcarce believe the de-

funft Phaeton, of unhappy Memory, was ever more

troubled with his Father's four fiery Steeds, than was at

this Time our little Lawyer, with this one Titt, on which

he neverthelefs fat as quiet as a Lamb. . That it did not

cofl him his Life, as it did Phaeton, he was beholding to

Fortune, whofe Caprices would be a fit Subjed for me
to jexpariate on, was I not in Confcience obliged to re-

leafe Ragotin from the imminent Danger he is in, having

befides, many more Things to treat off concerning our

Strollers, during their Reiidence at Mans. As Ibon as the

difafterous Ragotin felt what an uneafy Cufhion he had

under the two moft flefhy Parts of his Body, on which

he ufed to fit, as all other rational Creatures are wont ; I

mean, as fbon as he found how narrow his Seat was, he

quited the Bridle like a Man of Difcretion, and laid hold

of the Horfe's Mane, who at the fame Time ran away full

Speed. Thereupon the Carabine went off: /?^^o/z'« thought
he had been fliot, his Horfe undoubtedly believed the fame,

and therefore made fuch foul Stumble, that the litde Man
loithis Seat ; infomuch, tiiat for a time, he hung by the

Horfc'«
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Piorfe's Mane, with one Foot entangled by his Spur in

the Saddle-doth, and the other with the reft: of his Bod}',

hanginp- dangling towards the Earth in Expeftation of a

Fall, as foon as his Spur Ihould break loofe ; together with

his Sword, Carabine, and Bandaleer. At length his Foot

being difengaged, his Hands let go the Mane, and down
he tumbled, tho' with more Grace and Skill than he had

got up. All this happened in the Sight of the Coaches,
that ftopped on purpofe to fee what would become ofhim ;

or rather to have th'C Pleafure of laughing at him. He
curfed the Horfe, who ftood flock ftill, as foon as he
had laid down his Load : But to comfort him, they took

him into one of the Coaches in the Poet's Room, who
was willing to ride, that he might flatter about the Coach,
and court Inezi!/a, who fat in the Boot. Ragotin refigned
his Sword and Fire-arms to him, which he put on as

dextroufly as any Son of Mars could have done. He
kngthned his Stiirups, fitted the Bridle, and without doubt
went to get up more methodically than Ragotinhdiddov.e.

But furely there had fome Spell been caft upon that un-

lucky Horfe that Day, for the Saddle being too looTcly

girted, as before, turned round with the Poet, as it had
done with Ragotin; and the String of his Breeches break-

ing, the Floife ran a pretty Way with him, whilft he had
but one Foot in the Stirrup, his other ferving the Beaft

2? a fifth Leg, whereby his back Parts became expofcd to

all the Company, his Breeches dangling all the Way about
his Heels. Noneof the Speftators laughed much aiRagoihi's

Mifhap,'becaufe they were afraid he would hurt himfelf,
but Roquebruneh Accident was attended with loud Shout"
and Laughter from the Coaches : The Coachmen flopped
to laugh their Bellies full, and all together hollowed at Roqt:s

 

brunc, which drove him, having difengaged himfelf, into

a Houfe for Shelter, leaving the Horfe to his own Difcre-

tion, who very wifely trotted back again to the Tov/n.

Ragctin knov/ing he was refponfible for the Beaft, alight-
ed out of the Coach and went after him ; when the Poet

having cafed up hisPofteriors, returned to the Coach much
troubled, and no lefs troublefome to the Coinpany by Ra-

goiinh martial Equipage, who had undergone this their

G Difgracc
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Difgrace in his Miftrefs's Prefence, witli which we Ihall

conclude the twentieth Chapter.

CHAP. XXI.

Which perhaps nxiill not be found 'very entertaining.
f

TH E Players were very well received by the Mailer
of the Houfe, who was a goodhoneft Man, and one

of the moft confiderable in thofe Parts. They had two
Chambers allotted them to lay their Cloaths in, and make,
themfelves ready for the Play, which was put off till af-

ter Supper. They dined in private, and after Dinner,
thofe that had a mind to walk, had the Choice ofa Grove
and a fine Garden to do it in. A young Counfellor of
the Pailiament of Reenes, and near Kinfman to the Mafter

of the Houfe, accolted our Players, having difcovered De^

Jiiny to be a Perfon of more than vulgar Judgment, and
the AdtrelTes, befides their great Beauty, to be fuch as

could fay more than juft the Parts they had learned by
Heart, They difcourfed of Matters relating to their Pro-

fcffion, as Plays, Dramatic Writers, i^c. This young
Counfellor faidamongRcther Things, that there was fcarce

any remarkable SubjeiS for the Stage, that had not been

blown upon ; that all Hiftory was almofl exhaufled, and
that modern Authors would at laft be conftrained to wave
thofe nice Rules of Unity of Time, and flretch it beyond
four and twenty Hours : That the Generality of People
did not apprehend what thofe fevere Rules of the Stage
were good for, being rather pleafed with Adion and Re-

prefentation than Recitals; and therefore fuch Plots might
be contrived as would meet with Applaufe, without ei-

ther falling into the Extravagancies of the Spaniards, or

being tird up to the flrift Precepts of Arifiotle. From

Plays, they proceeded to talk of Romances. The Coun-
fellor faid, that nothing could be more diverting, than our

modern Romances ; that the French alone knew how to

write good ones ; however, that the Spaniards had a pe-
culiar Talent to compofe little Stories, which they called

Nsve/as, v/hich are more uieful, and more probable Pat-

terns
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terns for us to follow, than thofe imaginary Heroes of An-

tiquity, who grow oftentimes tedious and troublefome,

by being over-civil, and over-virtuous. In fhort, that

thofe Examples which may be imitated, are at leail as be-

neficial, as thofe that exceed all Probability and Belief; from

all which he concluded, that if a Man could write as good
Novels in French, as thofe of Miguelde Cervantes., they
would foon be as much in Vogue as ever heroic Roman-
ces have been. Roqucbnme was not of the fame Opinon :

He affirmed verypofitively, that there could benoPleafure

in reading Romances, unlefs they contained the Adven-
tures of Princes, nay, and of great Princes too, and that

for that Reafon, Jftrea only pleafed him here and there.

In what Hiftories can one find Kings and Emperors

enough to make new Romances, faid the Counfellor .? We
muft feign them, replied Roquebrune, as they ufually do in

fabulous Stories, which have no Foundation in Hiftory.
I perceive then, returned the Counfellor, that Doti ^ixot
is very little in your Favour. 'Tis the fiUieft Book that

ever I read, replied Rcquebrune, the' it be cried up by a

great niany Men of Wit. Have a care, faid Dsjiiny^ it

be not rather for Want of Wit in you, than any Defedt- in

the Book, that you entertain fo indifferent an Opinion of

it. Roquebrime would not have failed to anfwer Deftiny,
had he but heard what he had fpoke : But he was fo ta-

ken up with telling his Feats to fome Ladies, who were
come near the Players, that he minded him not, but pro-
mifed that fair Sex, he would write a Romance in five

Parts, every Part to contain five Volumes, which fhould

€clipfe all the Cajfandras, Cleopatra's, and Cyrus''s in the

World, tho' this laft had the Sirname of Great, as well

as the Son of Pepin. During this, the Counfellor was

telling Bejlhiy and the Aftrefies, that he had writ fome
Novels in Imitation of the Spaniards, and promifed h«
would communicate 'em to tliem. Thereupon, hicxilla

told them, in a Sort of French that had more of the Gnf-
con than the Spanijh in it, that her firil: Hufband had the

Chara£ler of a tolerable Writer in the Court oi Spain, hav-

ing compofed feveral Novels that were much elileem.ed,

fome whereof Ihe had in Manufcript, which in her Opini-
G 2 on.
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•. on, deferved to betranflated \n\o French. The young Coun-
iiellor being extremely curious in fuch Kind of Compofiti-

. ons, told the Spanijh Lady, flie would do him a great Fa-

vour in letting him have the Perufal of them, which fhe

very civilly confented to do ; adding withal, that no Body
was better ftored with Novels than hei felf ; for as fome
Women in her Country would fometimes attempt to

write both in Verfe and Profe, fo fhe had made it her

Paftime, and could entertain them with fome Novels of

her own making. Rcqmbrune confidently, according to

Cuflom, offered to turn them into French. Inezilla, who
was perhaps the fharpeft Spaniard tiiat had ever come
over the Pirenees, replied, that to do as he pretended, jt

was not only requifite he fhould underfland the French

Tongue well, but be equally acquainted with the Spanijh
?Jfo ; and diat therefore flie could not p-ive him her No-
ycls to tranflate, till fhe was fo well acquainted with the

French, as to be able to judge whether he was qualified

for the Undertaking. Ravccirr, who had been filent all

the while, faid, thei e was no doubt to be made of his Abi-

lity, fince he had been Ccrreftor to a Printing-Houfe :

He had no fooner popp'd outthefe Words, but he remem-
bered Roqueirune had lent him Money, which made him

purfue his Jeft no farther ; to which the Poet, dafned out

. of Countenance at Rancourh Words, replied, that he could

not deny but that he had corrected fome few Sheets, but

then they were nothing but what he had publifhed of his

own. Madam Star, to fhift the Difcourfe, told Donna Ine-

vtilla, that fince fhe was Miftrefs of fo many fine Stoiies,

fte could not be angry if fhe often importuned her to re-

Jate fome of them. The Spanijh Lady replied, fhe was

ready to give her Satisfa(J^ion prefently : They took her

at her Word, and all the Company having feated them-

felves round her, fhe began a Story, tho' not in the very

lame Words you will find in the following Chapter ; yet

fo intelligibly, as made them to guefs ihe was Miftrefs of

a great Deal of Wit in SpaniJ}:, fince fhe difcovered fo

jnuch in aLanguage,to whole Delicacies Ihe was a perfedl

•Stranger.^ CHAP.
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CHAP. XXII.

The hipopr Out-nxiitted. A No"jeI.

A Young Lady of the City of Tokdn, named Vltlorld,

defcending from the ancient Family of Portocarrero,
 

had retired to a Honfe fhe had on the Banks of Tagus,

about half a League difiantfrom that City, in the Abier.ce

of her Brother, \»/ho was a Captain of a Troop of Horfe

in the Low-Countries. She became a Widow at Seven-  

teen, havino- been v/edded to an old Gentleman that had

Pt)t a great Eihte in the Indies, but who fix Months aftef

his Marrisj^e, peri&cd in a Storm at Sea, leaving much

Wealth to his Wife. This fair Widow after the Death

cf her Hulhand, kept Houfe ccnitantly with her Brother,

%vhere ihe lived in fuch Repute, that at the Age ofTwenty; -

all the Mothers propofed her for a Pattern for their Chil-

dren, the Huibands to their Wives, and the Lovers to tlieif

Defires, as a Conqueft worthy their
Ambition^

Bat as

her Retireniert had cooled the Love of many,- fo on the

other Hand, it encreafed the Eileem the whole World had

for her. In this County- houfe ihe enjoyed, at Liberty, ull

the innocent Pleafures of a rural Life ; when one ivlorning

her Shepherds brought to her a Couple of Men, whom

they had found ftripped of all their Cloaths, and bound lai.

to a Tree, to which they had been tied the whole Night.

They had lent each of them a fcurvy Shepherd's Coat to

cover their Nakednefs ;
and in this tine Eqaipsge they ap-

peared before the fair ViHona. So mean a Habit did net

hide iTom her the noble Mien of the Younger, who made

her a genteel Compliment, and told her he was a Gentle-

man of Cordona, Don Lopes de Gongora by Name, wlio

travelling from Seniil to Madrid about Bufinefs of great

Importance, and having over-ftayed his Time at iMay,-

about half a Day's Journey from Toledo, where he had di-

ned the Day before, the Night furprized them ; and both'

he and his Man falling afleep, expefting a Mule-driver

who ftaid behind, fome Thieves finding them m that

Condition, tied them to a Tree, having firft dripped them;

G 3
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Viaoria doubted not the Truth of his Relation, his good
Mien pleading in his Favour ; however thought it would
be a great Piece of Genercfity in her to relieve a Stranger
reduced to this fad Extremity. It happened by good Luck,
that amongft the Cloaths her Brother had lel't in her Cuf-

lody, there were fome Suits, for the Spaniards ne\'er part
with their old Cloatli?, tho' they make new ones. They
chofe the fineft, and that which "fitted belt the Matter's

Shape ; and his Man was alfo clothed with what they could
hnU next at Hand. Dinner-time being come, this Stranger
whom Vi£lcr:a had invited to her Table, appeared fo ac'

eomplilhed, and entertained her with fo much Wit, that
l>ie thought the Relief flie had afforded him, could never
have been better beftowed. They converfed together the

remaining Part of the Day, and were fo much t'aken with
each other's Perfeflions, that neither of them flept fo qui-
etly that Night as they had done before. The Stranger
would needs fend his Man to Madrid, to fetch him Mo-
ney, and buy him fome Cloaths, or at leaft he pretended
to do fo ; but the fair Widow would by no Means fuffer

him, promifing to lend him as much as would carry him
to his Journey's End. He made fome Overtures of Love
to her the very fame Day, and fhe gave him a favourable
Audience. In fine, in a Fortnight's Time, the Opportuni-
ty of the Place, the equal Merit of thefe two Peifons, a

great many Oaths and Vows on one Side, too much Frank-
nefs and Credulity on the other, a Promife of Marriage
tendred, and their reciprocal Faith plighted in thePrefence
of an old Gentleman-Ulher, and Waiting-woman, made
her to commit a Fault flie had hitherto been thought un-

capable of, and put this happy Stranger in Poffeffion of
the moll beautiful Lady of Toledo. For eight Days toge-
ther it was nothing but Love and Dear, Fire and Flames,
and the like, betv/ixt thefe two Lovers, But now part

they mufl-, and Tears will fucceed : Vidoria indeed had

right to ftay him, but the Stranger pretended he loft a

great Deal by not going ; however profefled, that fmce he
had been fo happy as to win her Heart, he would mind
XtQ more, either his Law-fij't at Madrid, or his Prefer-

ment ai Court. Hereupon Ilie grew impatient to have

him
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him gone ; her Pafllon it feems not having blinded he^

Reafon fo much, as to make her prefer the Pleafure of hi^

Company, to that of his Advancement. She got new Cloath^i

made for him and his Man at Toledo, furnirtied him with

as much Money as he defired ; and fo he fet forward oa
his Journey to Madrid, mounted on a good Mule, and hi;;

Man on another. The poor Lady was full of real Grief

at his Departure, and he was no lefs affiided, or at leall

pretended to be fo, with the greateft Hypocrify in the

World. The fame Day he took his Journey, the Cham-
• ber-maid making his Bed, found aPifture-cafe wrapped iu

a Letter ; fhe carried them immediately to her Millrefs,

who found in the Cafe the Portraiture of a mofl beautiful

young Lady, and reading the Letter, it contained theie

Words, or others to the la.ite Effedt.

Dear Crufln,
"

lI-fLRa inclofed I fend you the Pidure of the bcauti-
" aTx. i^AFA'vira ds ^ylva, but v/hen you fiiall fee her,
"

you will be apt toconfefshow ir-finitely the Relt-mblance.
*' falls fhort of the Original; and how much brighter hei
"

Beauty is than that the P.unter could draw for her. Her
" Father Don Pedro de Sylva expedls you with Impatience ;

*' The Articles of Marriage betwixt you and her are al-
"

ready drawn up according to your Wiflies, and in my"
Opinion, very much to your Advantage. All this, 1'

"
hope, will be fufticient to hallen your Journey. Farewst.-

Madrid, ^i. Do?i Anionic de Rebera>

This liCtter was direiSled to Ferdinandde Ribera at Sei;il.

Now imagine, I befeech you, Vidorid's Aflonifhment at the

reading of this Epiftle, which in all Probability, could be
written to no other than her falfe Lopez de Gongora. She
row perceived, but too late, that this Stranger, v/hom fne

had fo highly and fohallily obliged, had difguifed his Name ;

and thereby was fully aflured of his Infidelity and Treache-

ry. The Beauty of the Lady in the Picture made her to feel

all the Torments of Jealoufy, and the Articles ofMarriage
already drawn up, almoft diitraded her with Delpair. Ne--
ver was any mortal Creature more fenfibly afflicted ; her

G 4 Sighs
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Sighs went near to burft her Heart, and fhe Ihed fuch a

Flood of Tears, that her Head ached moft intolerably. Mi-
ferable, abandoned Woman that I am, laid (he to herfelf,

(and fometinies would alfo bemoan herfelf before her old

Gentlenian-Ufher, and Waiting-woman, who had both been
Witnefles of her Marriage) Have I thus long been fo dif-

creet and referved, to commit, at lafl, a moll: ii reparable
Fault ? And have I refufed fo many Men of Quality of my
Acquaintance, who would have thought themfelves but too

happy in the Enjoyment of me, to throw myfelf away
upon a Stranger, who perhaps laughs at my cafy Credulity,
now he has ruined my Fame, and made me for ever mife-
rable ? What will they fay of me at Toledo? Nay, what wi41

they fay over ali Spain ? Can ayoung, bafe, cheating P/e-

tender, be difcreet? Why did I let him know I loved him,
before I was aifuied of the Sincerity of his Heart ? Would
he have changed his Name, if he had meant to keep his

fiattering Promifes ? Or can I hope, after all this, that he
will not reveal his eafy Conqqeft over me ? What will not

iny Brother be provoked to do to me, for what I have
done againll myfelf? And to what Purpofe is he now court-

ing Glory and Fame in Flanders, if I mull difgrace hin>

thus in Spain? No, no, Vi6loria, thou mull do any Thing
to repair this Crime : But before I proceed to Vengeance,
and defperate Remedies, I jnull try to regain by Craft, what
I have loft by my Imprudence: It will then be Time enough
to have recourfe to defperate Methods, when ail other Mean-s

prove inelFedlual. Vidoria'^z.^, it feems, a great Spirit, and
Prefence of Mind, fince Ihe could fix on fo good a Refolu-

tion at fuch a Plunge. Her old Gentleman-Ulher, and her

Waiting-woman, would have both given her Advice; but

fhe told them, fhe knew as much as they could fay, and
that Aftions, and not Words, mull now do her Bulinefs.

The very fame Day, a Couple of Carts were laden with

Houlhold-ftufFandNeceiraiies, ^/'(fFcr/^ giving out, amongft
her Dom.ellics, that Ihe had prelTing Occafions concerning
her Brother, which called her to Court. She took Coach
with her Squire and Woman, and h aliened to Madrid, whi-

ther her Goods were appointed to follow. As foon as ftie

arrived there, fhe enquired for Don Pedro de Svlva's Houfe,
and
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and being Informed whereabouts it was, hired one for her"

felf in the fame Street. Her Gentleman-UIher's Name wa*

Koderi^o Sanullane, who from his Youth had been bred up;

by Vtcloria's Father, which made him to love his Miftrels,

as if fhe had been his own Siiler. Having much Acquamt-

ance in Madrid, where he had fpent his youthful Days, he

foon difcovered, that Don Pedro de Sjlva's Daughter was

to be wedded to a Gentleman of Se^il, named Ferdinand

de Ribera, which Match had been made up by a Coufm of

his of the fame Name, and was fo near a Cor.clufion, that

Don Pedrowas already providing Servants forhisDanghter.

The very nextDav, Roderigo Santillane, in a plain, but de-

cent Garb, Fiaori'a in the Habit of a Widow of mean Con-
'

dition, accompanied by Beatrix the Waiting-woman, who

was to perfonate
her Mother-in-Law, and Roderigoh Wife,

went altogether to Don Pedro's, and defired to fpeak with

him. Voh'Pedro received them very civilly,
whom Roderigo

acquainted, with much AfTurance, that he was a decayed

Gentleman of the Mountains of Toledo, and having but one  

only Daughter by his firft Wife, which was Vidoria, whole

Hulband died not long fince at Se^il, and finding his own,,

and his Daughter's Fortune very low, he had brought her
 

to Court to get fomegood Service ; and moreover, having

been informed that he was about fettling his Daughter's

Family upon Marriage, hehoped he would not take it un- '

kindly, that he came to proffer the young Widow's Service

to him, Hie being a Perfon very fit to be a Duenna to the

Bride ; adding, his Daughter's Merit gave him the greater
•

Confidence to prefent her to him, not doubting but that

her Breeding and good Qualities would procure her a little

better Title to her^MiHrefe's Favour, than the fmall Stock

of Beauty llie had to recommend her. Before I proceed any

further, I mull advertife thofe that are unacquainted with

it, that the Ladies in Spain keep Duennah in their Houfes,

and that thofe Duenna\ are much the fame with our Go-

I'trnantes, or Ladies of Honour belonging to_
Perfons of

Quality : I muft add to this, that the Duennah ia Spain are

fevere and troublelbme Animals, no lefs dreadful than a

domineering Mother-in-Law is elleemed among us. To

go on with my Storyj Roderigo played his Part fo well, and

G 5
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ViSioria beautiful as fhe was, appeared agreeable in her

modefi: and plain Attire, and had fuch a promifing Look
in her Face, that Don Pedro de Sylua accepted of her im-

mediately to govern his Daughter. He proffered Roderigo
and his Wife an Employment in his Houfe likevvife ; but

he excufed himfelf, and told him, he had fome Reafons

not to except of the Honour he intended him; but having
a Houfe in the fame Street, he would be ready to wait on

him at any Time he fliould command it. Thus was Vidnria

entertained in Don Pedro's Houfe, infinitely beloved, both

by him and his Daughter, and no lefs envied by all the

other Servants. Don Antonio deRabera, who had contrived

the Match between his faithlefs Coufm, and Don Pedro Syl-

•va's Daughter, came oftea to bring Don Pedro News, that

his Kinfman was on his Journey, and had written to him
of his fetting forth from Se'vil; and yet this Coufm did not

appear : Tins very much perplexed him, nor could Don

Pedro and Elvira tell what to make of it : But {till Viiloria

was the mofl concerned. Hovvever, Don Ferdinand was not

able to come fo foon : For the very fam.e Day he parted
from Fidloria, Heaven had, in fome Meafure, punifhed his

'IVeachery ; for as he pafTcd thro' lUefcas, a fierce Dog run-

ning out of a Houfe unawares, fFarighted his Mule fo ter-

ribh', that his Leg was forely bruifed againll a Wall, he

thrown down, and his Knee put out of Joint, which pruned
him fo exceedingly, that he could not profecutehis Journey,
Lie was feven or eight Days under the Surgeons Hands,
who -were none of the molt fkilful, when his Ailment

TTowinp- worfe and worfe, he at length acquainted his Cou-

lin with his Misfortune, defiring him withal, to fend him

a Horfe- Litter. The Nev/s of his Friend's Fall afHidled no

lefs, than the Knowledge of his being fo nigh pleafed them,

Vicloria, who Hill loved him, was not a little difquietcd.

Don Antonio fent a Litter to convey Don Terdinand\.o Ma-

drid, where being arrived, whilll they were providing
Cloaths for him and his Retinue, which was to be very

msgnincent, he being the eldelt Son of the Family, and

wealthy enough, the Surgeons of Madrid, more Ikilful

than thofe at lUe/cas, cured him perfeftly well. Den Pedro

de Syhva, and his Daughter Eluira, had notice of the Day
t whea
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when Don Antonio de Ribsra was to bring his Coufin Dc^
Ferdinand to them. It is probable the young Elvira did

not negledl herfelt" upon that Occafion, nor chat Viiloria

was without Concern at this intended Interview. She law

her faithlefs Lover enter, tricked up like a Bridegroom ;

and if he was fo charming in a poor •sxz^^d.DiJhabille, what

muil he be now in his Wedding Cloaths ? Don Pedro was

very well fatisfied v/ith him, and his Daughter muft have

been yitry nice, had fne not been fully pleated. All the Ser-

vants of the Houfe ftared with all the Eyes they had upon
their young Lady's Bridegroom, and every one of the Fa-

mily was over-joyed at the Match, except the poor ViSioria^

whofe Heart you may imagine was opprefTed with Grief.

Don Ferdinand was charmed with EltnrrJs Beauty, and con-

fe/Ted to his Coufm, that ihe was yet more beautiful than

her Picture, according to what he had hinted in his Letter.

Kis firll Compliments difplayed a great deal of Wit, and

he very flcilfully avoided thofe impertinent Fooleries, and
llarched Nonfenle, which moft Men are guilty of, in their

firft Add.efles to a Father-in-Law, and a Milbefs. Dan
Pedro de Sylva locked himfelf up in a Clofet with the two
Kinfmen and a Lawyer, to adjuft fomewhat .bat was left

unfinilhed in the Articles. In the mean Time, El'vira flaid

in her Chamber, furrounded by her Vv^'omen, who all ex-

prefTed their Joy at the good Mien, and noble Air of her

Lover : Only Fiiloria^ood cold and filent, whilft the Reft

were in their Raptures. Ehira obfei ved this, therefore took
her afide, to tell her, that fns admired fhe faid nothing of
the happy Choice her Father had made of a Soa-in-Law,
who feemed fo deferving ; adding, that either out of Com-
plaifance or Civility fhe ought, at leaft, to wilh her Joy.
M.-\dam, replied Fidoria, your Lover's Mien fpeaksfo much
to his Advantage, that it were needlefs for me to add my
Commendations; the Coidnefs you have taken notice of,

does not proceed from any Indifference ; and I were un-

worthy of the Favours you have vouchfafedme, fhouldlnot
Iharc in every Thing that concerns you ; and therefore,
fliould be no lefs tranfported with Joy at your Marriage,
than all the red about you are, was I not fo well acquaint-
ed with the Gentleman you ar<? about to wed, My own

Hufbanc*
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Hufband was an Inhabitant of Se^vil, whofe Houfe was not
far from your Lover's. He is, I confefs, of a good Fa-

mily, rieh, handfome, and, I believe, a Man of Wit. In

line, he is worthy a Lady, fuch as you are : But withal,
I muft tell you, Madam, you defire a Man's entire Aftec-

tion, which he cannot beftow on you, becaufe his Heart is

divided. I could wave a Difcovery, which may, perhaps,
difpleafe you : But I fliould be wanting to my Duty, fhould
I not reveal aH I know of Don Ferdinmid, in a Bufinefs
which fo nearly concerns the Happinefs or Unhappinefs
of your whole Life, Ehirawzs amazed at her Dueni:a'%

"Words, and intreated her, not to defer any longer the

clearing thofe Doubts fhe hadftarted. Viaoria replied, it

was neither to be done before her Women, nor in few
Words. El'uira pretended ilie had fome Bufmefs of Pri-

vacy in her Chamber, when asfoon as they were alone, Fic-

oria told her, ihdLt Ferdinand del Ribera was in Love at Se'vil,

with one Lucretia de Monfa-va, a very beautiful Lady, tho'

of a very mean Fortune, by whom he had three Children,

upon Promife of Marriage ; and that during Ribera\ Fa-
ther's Life, it was .kept lecret ; after v/hofe Death, Lucre-
tia having claimed his Promife, he grew indiiferent to her,

whereupon fhe had left the Bufinefs to the Management of
two Gentlewomen, her Relations, who had made fo much
Noife in Sen}:!, that Don Ferdinand, thro' his Friends Per-

fuafion, sbfented himfelf for a while, to fhun the Rage
(ii Lucrelici's Kindred, who fought for nothing fo much as

Blood and Revenge. In this Pofture were his Affairs, added

jiie, when I left Sevil, which is about a Month ago, at

which Time it was alfo reported, that Den Ferdinand wa.s

going to Madrid io be married. Eh'ira iicxAfl not forbear

afking, whether that Lucretia was a gjeat Beauty .? P'lcio-

ria told her, fhe wanted nothingbut a Foitune ; fo left her
extreme penfive, and firmly refolved to give her p'atherin-

ftantly an Account of the Difcovery. At the fame Mcmenr,
fhe was called to entertain her Lover, the Bufmefs for which
he had retired into the Clofet with her Father, being con-

cluded. El'vira went to him, whrlft Vidoria Raid in the

Withdrawing-room, where the fame Fellow came to her

that attended on hiai,whenflie fo generoufly received them
iiito
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into her Houfe near Toledo. This Servant brought a Pac-

ket of Letters for his Mailer, which he had taken up at the

Poll-Office from Seuil; and not knowing ^i^orza, fo much
her Widow's Weeds difguifed her, he defired to be admit-

ted to the Speech of his Mailer, to deliver him his Let-

ters. She told him, it would be a good while before he
could conveniently fpeak with him ; but if he durll trull

her with his Packet, Ihe would be fure to give it him as

foon as poffibly fhe could. The Fellow made no Scruple
in the Matter, but having left the Packet in her Cuftody,
went about his Bufinefs. ViSioria, who was refolved to

leave no Stone unturned to revenge herfelf, goes up to her

own Chamher, opens the Packet, and in a Moment feals

it up again, together with a Letter of her own, which fhe

writ in Halle. In the mean Time, the two Kinirnen made
an End of their Vifit, and took their Leaves. ^/wVaefpy^
JHg the Packet in her Gcuernante^s Hands, alked what it

was ? FiSioria coldly anfwcred, that DonFerdinandh Ser-

vant had left a Packet of fome Letters with her to deliver

to his Mailer, which Ihe was going to fend after him, not

being in theWay when he went out. Ehira faid, it would

give them fome farther Light about the Difcovery Ihe had

made, and therefore flie would open them. This being
what was defired, Vidoria breaks open the Seal a fecond

Time : £/'z;/>^-looked upon all the Letters, and fixing her

Eye upon one which feemed to be writ by a Woman, ad-

drelTed to Dm Ferdinand de Ribera at Madrid^ flie read the

following Lines.

" Your Abfence, and the News I hear of your Mar-
*'

riage at Court, will foon deprive you of a Perfon that
" valued you above her own Life, unlefs you fuddenly re-
"

turn, and make good your Proraife ; which you can
" neither defer any longer, nor deny me without amanifelt
"

Indifference, or Breach of Faith. If what I hear be true,
" that you regard your Vows and Pjomifes fo little, which
"

you have made both to ir.e and our Children, I advife
"

you to take care of your Life j which my Relations are
" refolved to take for your Treachery, whenever your un-
*'

grateful Ufage fliali prompt me to call upon them for
" my
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" my juft Revenge, lince you enjoy it now only at my
**

Requeft.

Se-vil, i^c. Lucretia de Mon/al'va.

E/w>«having read this Letter, was thoroughly perfuaded

of the Truth of what her Go'vernante had told her. More-

over fhe fhewed it to her Father, who could not butadmire,

that a Gentleman of his Quality could be fo bafe, as to be

treacherous to a Lady of equal Birth with him, after he had

had fo many Children by her. Thereupon he went to a

Gentleman of 5'fw/ for farther Information, being aFriend

of his, and one that had before given him an Account of />/•-

dinaitd\ Wealth and Circumftances. He was fcarce gone
out of Doors, when Don Ferdinatid came to enquire for

his Packet, attended by his Servant, who told him that his

IVIiitrefs's Go^vernante had promifed to deliver it into his

Hands. He iownA Elvira alone in the Parlour, and told her,

that tho' the Engagement which was between her andhim,

might excufe ;two Vifits in one Day, yet he now only

came for the Letters his Man had told him he had left with

htxDuemia. Ehira freely told him, that (he had taken them

from her, and had had the Curiofity to break them open;

not doubting but aMan of his Years had feme amorous En-

gagements in fo great a City as Se'vil ; and tho' her Curi-

ofity afforded her but little Satisfaftion, yet had fhe met

with this Caution in Recompence ; that it was dangerous

forPeople to be married together, before they
were through-

ly acquainted; adding, fhe would not debar him any longer

of the Pleafure of perufmg his Letters ; and therefore im-

mediately reftored him his Packet, together with the coun-

terfeit Letter, and after making him a flight Curtefy, left

him v.'ithcut waiting for his Anfvver. Lon Feydinand vj?iS

llrangely furprized at his Miftrefs's Difcourfe. He perufed

the fuppofed Letter, and quickly perceived it was a Trick

to hinder his Marriage. He addrefTed himfelf to VUlcria,

who remained in the outward Room, and told her without

taking much Notice of her Face, that either fome Rival,

or malicious Pei fon had contrived that Letter to abufe him.

I a Wife in Se-vil! cried he with Amazement: I Children !

if this be not the mofl impudent Impoflure that ever was

fet on Foot, I'll forfeit my Head Viclcna told him he

ir.ight
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mi<^ht pofllbly
be Innocent ; however ^/'z^/r^ in common

Sifcretion could do no lefs than make a farther Enquiry into

the Truth; and that therefore the Marriage would certain-

y be put off, till her Father Don Pedro could be convinced

by a Gentleman of Sen^il, a Friend of his, (whom he was

then gone to feek on purpofe;)
that this was only a pre-

tended Intrigue.
Withal my Heart anfwered he ; and if

there be but a Lady of the Name of Ucreua de Uonfal^a

in all Se^il, let me forfeit the Honour and Reputation of a.

Gentleman : And let me intreat you, added he, to let me

know, if you are fo far in your Lady'sFavour,as
I fuppofe

you to be, that I may befpeak your good OtEces on this-

Occafion. Truly, anfwered r.V?.r/-., I believe, without

Vanity, that Ihe will not do a Thing upon any Body s Ac-

count, that fhe has refufed to do on mine : But withal, 1.

know her Humour to be fuch, that ihe is not eafily appeal-

ed, when flie thinks herfelfdifobliged: And as all the Hopes

of mending my Fortunedepend on the Kmdnefs fhehasfor

me I fhall never offer tocontradia her out of Complailance

to you, nor hazard her Difpleafure by endeavouring to vvork

her out of the ill Opinion {hehas of your bincerity. I am

but poor, added (he, and not to get any Thing, were to lofe

a -reat Deal: If what (lie has promifed to give me ui Caie

I marry a fecond Time, fhould fail, I might live a Widow

all the reft of my Days, tho' I am yet young enough, and

not fo deformed, but that fome Body or other may hke me.

But 'tis an old Sqiying, and a true one, That without Ma?,,y

— She was thus going on with a true GovenMs tedious

Tale, for to aft her Part to the Life, (lie muft taU a great

deal, when Don Ferdinand interrupting her, laid ; Do me

but one Piece of Ser-.icc I Ihall require of you, and I will

put you above the Hopes of your Miftrefs's Reward : And,

added he, to convince you that my Promifes are not emp-

ty Words, give me but Pen, Ink, and Paper and you fhall

immediately have what you will under my Hand Jeia

Sianior, faid the feigned Gc^venm^^te, a Gentleman s Word

is Is good as his Bond But to obey you, I will fetch

you what you defire. She returned again with Materials

Lough to have drawn a Bond for a Million or Gold, and

Don Ferdhrand ^y^s fo gallant,
or at leaft had fuch a Months

Mind to Ehira, that he figned her a Blank, leaving her to

nil
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fill It up as fhe pleafed, thereby to engage her to ferve him
with the jj'-eater Zeal. Thisraifed Fiaoria up totheClcuds '•:

She promifed Wonders to Don Ferdinand, and moreover
told him, (he wifhed herfelf the unhappieft of all her Sex,
if fhe did not aft in this Bufinefs, as if fhe herfelf had been
a Party concerned. In this fhe fpoke a great Truth. Don
Ferdma7id left her full of Hopes ; and Roderigo Santillane.,

who went for her Father, being come to vifit her, to learn

how her Inti-igue advanced, fhe gave him an Account of

all, and llievved him the blank Paper fubfcribed; for which
he with her gave Thanks to Heaven, finding now that all

Things feemed to contribute to her Happinefs. To lofe no

Time, he went home to the HoufethatT/<;?<?r/«had hired,

not far from Don Pedro^s, as I have before related, where
he filled up the Blank Don Ferdinand had given, with a

Promife of Marriage attefted by WitnefTes, and dated about

the fame Time that Ficloria received this faithlefs Man in-'

to her Country-Houle. He was as fkilful a Pen -man as any
in Spain, and had ftudied Don Ferdinand''s Hand fo exaftly
well in a Copy of Verfes of his own Writing, that even

Don Ferdinand himfelf would have been miftaken in the

Forgery, and thought it to have been his own Hand. Don
Pedro de Sylva could not meet with the Gentleman he

fought to be informed by, about D^/j Ferdinand^ Amours,
therefore left a Note for him, and fo came back to his

Houfe; where that fame Night El-vim unbofomed her Se^'

crets to her Gouernante, and vowed, fhe would Iboner dif-

obey her Father, than ever msxry Don Ferdinand, confeffing

withal, that flie had been pre-ingaged to one Den Diego de

Maradas along While before, and had in all Reafon complied

enough with her Father's Commands and her own Duty,

by putting a Conflraint on her Inclinations, to fatisfy him;
but fince Heaven had ordered it fo, that Ferdinand'hTrea.-

chery was difcovered, fhe thought, by refufing him, llie

obeyed the Divine Pleafure, which feemed to allot her an-

other Hulb*>d. You may imagine Vittona fortified JJ/Tf.-rrt

in thefe good Refolutions, and fpoke quite contrary to Den

Ferdittajid's Expeftations. Don Diego de Maradas, iaid then-

Elnjira to her, is much diiTatisfied with me, for having paid
this Obedience to my Father ; but the leafl inviting Look

from me, will however be fure to bring him back, was he
at
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at as great a Diftance from me, as Don Ferdinand is from

his Lucretia. Write to him, Madam, quoth Viaoria, and I

will willingly be yoarMeffenger.
Elvira wzi overjoyed to

find her Go-vemanu fo favourable to her Defigns; fne com-

manded the Coach to be- made ready for Vicloria, who im-

mediately went away with a Blllet-deaux for Don Diego ^

and being alighted
at her Father 5««?/7/^'/^'s, fent the Coach

back agatn, telling the Coachman, UnQ would walk the reft

of the Way, whither Ihe defigned to go. Honeft Saniillane

{hewed her the Promlfe of Marriage he had drawn up,

whereupon, fhe immediately wrote two little Notes, one

to Don Diego de Maradas, the ether to Don Pedro de Sjlva

her Lady's Father; wherein, flie intreated both of them to

repair to her Houfe about Bufmefs, with the Dlredion

where (he dwelt, and fubfcribed herfelf Viiloria Poriccar-

rero. Whilft thefe Notes were can ying,,
FiJloria ftrips ofF

her black Weeds, puts on very rich Cloaths, pulls out her

Locks, (which I have been told were of the iineft coloured

Hair that could be) and drefled her Head as nicely as if Ihe

had been going to Court. Don Diego de Maradas came

a while after, to know what Concern a Lady, to whom

he was a perfe£t Stranger,
could have with him. She re-

ceived him very civilly ; and they were fcarce fet down,

when it was told her, that Dan Pedro de Syha was come

likewife to wait upon her. She intreated Don Diego to con-

ceal himfelf inher Alcove, afTuring him, it concerned hnn

very much to hear the Difcourfe fhe Ihould have with Don

Pedro. He eafily complied with the Defire of a Lady of

fo much Beauty, and fo good a Mien, and Don Pedro was

admitted into Viaoria's Chamber, not knowing her, fo

much had her Head-drefs and rich Attire changed her Face,

and heightened her majeftic Air. She defired him to place

himfelf in a Chair, whence Don Diego might eafily hear all

they faid, and then Ihe began in thefe Words : I think, Sir,

I ought in the firft Place to inform you who 1 am, becaufe,

in all Probability, you are impatient to know it. I am of

the Family o( thePorlocarrero's, born in the City oi'Tokdo,

where I was married at the Age of Sixteen, and became a

Widow about fix Months after. My Father was a Knight

of the Order of St. Ja^o, and my Brother of the Order
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of Callatrava. Don F^^ro interrupted her, to let her know
her Father was his intimate Friend. What you tell me re-

rejoices me extremely, anfwered Viftorta,iox I fhall haveoc-
cafion for a great many Friends in the Affair I defign'te

acquaint you with. After this fhe informed Don Pedro \
all that paiTed between her and Doji Ferdinand, and put in-

to his Hands the Promife of Marriage counterfeited hy San-
t'dlane. He had no focner read it, but Hie v.'ent on thus :

You know, Sir, what Honour obliges Perfons of my Qua-
lity to do in thefe Cafes : For tho' Juilice fhould be parti-

ally denied me, yet have my Friends Power and Credit-

enough to prcfecute my Intereft to the higheft. I thought,.
Sir, it became me to let ycu know my Frctenfions, that

you might put a Stop to that Match ycu had defigned for

your Daughter. She deferves better than to be thrown

away upon a faithlefs Man ; and I believe you are m.ore

cifcrcet, than to procure her H!u(band, whom another has

a Plight to difpute with her. Was he a Grandee of Spain,

replied Don Pedra, 1 would have nothing to do with him
if he was unjull and falfe, as you fay he is : I fhall there-

fore not only refufe him my Daughter, but likewife for-

bid him my Houfe. As for yourfelf, Madam, continued

he, both my Friends and Intereft are at your Service. I

had Notice given me before, that he was a Man that pur-
fued his Pleafure, even to the Hazard of his Reputation ;

and being of that Temper, tho' you had no Title to liim,

yet fhould he never had my Daughter, who I hope in God,
fhall not want a Hufband in the Court of Spaiti. Den Pe~

dro took his Leave of ViSioria, perceiving flie had no more
to fay to him ; and then fhe called Den Diego out of the

Alcove, where he had over-heard all the Converfatlon fhe

had with her Miftrefs's Father, This fpared her the Labour
of repeating her Story to him : She delivered Ehird's Let-

ter to him, which tranfported him with Joy ; -and left he

ihould be in Pain to know how fhe came by it, flie entruf-

ted him with her Metamorphofis into a Duenna, knowing
he was as much concerned as herfelf to keep it fecret. Don

Diego, before he left Viftoric, wrote an Anfsver to his Mi-

ftrefs's Letter, wherein the infinite Joy he expreiTed for his

r-evived Hopes, plainly difcovered the reulAffiiftion he had

bcea
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been in ever fmce he thought them quite loft. He parted

from the fair Widow, who prefently put on her Gnuer^

uanteh Habit, and returned to Don Pedro'^. In the Interim

Don Ferdinand de Ribera was come to wait upon his Mif-

trefs, and had taken hisCoufin Don Antonio along with him

to endeavour to fet all to Rights again^ which had been

charged againft him by Ficioria'^ feigned Letter. Don Pe-

dro found them with his Daughter, who knew not what to

anfwer, when they both defired no better Julhucation,

than only a due Enquiry whether there ever was in Sevd

fuch a Lady as Lucretia de Monfalva. They renewed tne

iame Flea to Don Pedro, to clear Don Ferdinand; to v/hich

heanfvvered. That if that Engagement with the Lady of

Se%'il\viL5 a Suppofition, it was fo much the eafier to be

cleared ; but that he came from a Lady of Toledo, named

Vidoria Portocarrero, to ^\.o:aDonFerdinand\i:i^ promiied

Marriage, and to whom he was ftill raoie engaged, by

having been fo generc ifiy
afiiiled by her, when a rneer

Stranger to her ; wh':li he could not deny, fmce fl-ie had.

under his Hand and Seal a Promife of Marriage ; adding

withal, that aPerfon of Honour ought not to court a Wife

at Madrid, whilrt he had one already at Toledo : At thefe

Words he Ihewed the two Coufins the Promife of Marriage

in due Form. Don Antonio knew his Co ufin's Writing, and

Don Ferdinand m\'^A'im<g it, tho' he was confident he had

never given anyfuch, yet was quite confounded at the Sight

of it. The Father and Daughter withdrew, after they had

coldly bid them Farewel. Don Antonio quarrelled
with his

Coufin for employing him in this Treaty, when he had an-

other on Foot before. They took Coach together where

Don Antonio having made him ccnfefs his unhandfome Pro-

ceeding with Vidoria, reproached him a thoufand Times

with the Heinoufnefs of the Faft, and withal, reprefented

to him the evil Confequence that was like to attend it. He

told him, he muft not think of getting a Wife either as:

Madrid, or in any Part of Spain after this Rate ;
and that

he was happy if he could get off by marrying Vadorioy

without forfeiting his Life v/ith his Honour. Vidoria"^

Brother being a Perfon not ufed to put up fo foul Affronts

without full Satisfaaion, it was Don Ferdmandh Part to be

filcnt
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f]lent v/hilft his Coufin continued his Reproaches. His
Confcience fufficiently accufed him of Treachery and FalT-

hood to a Lady that had lb highly obliged him ; but this

Promife of Marriage however almofl dillratled him, not

knowing by what iTrange Inchantment they had made him
to grant it. VUioria being come back to Don Pedro's in her

Widow's Weeds, delivered Don Diega'i Letter to El-viva,
who told her how the two Kinfmen had been there to

juftify themfelves; but that Don Ferdir.afid had been char-

ged with other-guefs Praftices than his Amour with the

Lady of Sev:/ ; fhe afterwards related what ViGoria knew
better than herfelf ; tho' Tne pretended to admire at, and
dctell Den Ftrdniaiid^i Eafenefs.

Tiie f-ime Day Ehira was invited to a Play at one of
her Relations. Victoria, vvhofe Thoughts itill ran upon
her own Afrairs, hoped, if ^/wV^ would folk)w her Coun-
{t]y that this Play might prove favourable to her Delign.
She told her young Lady, that if fhe had a Mind to meet
her Lover Don Diego, there was nothing more eafy, her

"

Father's Houfe being the moft conveniewt that could be ;

and that fmce the Play was not to begin till Midnight,
file might go out a little earlier, and have Time enough to

fpeak with Don Diego, and after go to her Relations, El-

<vira, who really loved Don Diego, and had confented to

marry Don Ferdinand, meerly out of Refpecl to her Fa-
ther's Commands, {hewed no Reludlancy, to do what Vic-

toria had propounded. They therefore took Coach as

foon as ever Don Pedro was gone to Bed, and went to

Viiloria's Houfe, Santiilane, as Mafler of the Family, and

Beatrix, who perfonated the Mother-in-Law, welcomed
them very kindly. Ehira wrote a Billet to Don Diego,
which was delivered immediately; vvhilil^;V?or/«difpatch-
ed another privately to Don Ferdinand in Ehira's, Name,
to let him know it was in his Power to complete the

Match, on which his extraordinary Merit engaged her to

adventure, as not defiring to make herfelf unhappy for

ever by lofmg him, only to pleafe a Father's crabbed fufpi-
cious Humour. Iri the fame Note fhe gave him fuch par-
ticular Direftions how to find the Houfe, that it was im-

poiTible he fliould mifs it : This Note was carried a little

while*.-
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while after that other from Ehira to Don Diego.
p<:J°-

ria wrote a third likewife, which Santillane earned himrdf

to Don Pedro de Syha, by which {he informed him, as a

trully -Gonjernante, that his Daughter, inRead of going to

the Play, would needs flop at her Father's Houie, and had

fent for Don Ferdinand to confummate her Nuptials with

him; which Ihe believing to be contrary to his Confent,

thought herfelf obliged to give him Notice of it, to the

End he might be fenfible he was not at all millakenin the

good Opinion he bad entertained of her Honefty, vvhea

he chofe her for his Daughter's Go-vernante, Santtllane

likewife told Don Pedro, that his Daughter had charged

him ROt to come thither by any Means without bringing

an Alguazil with him, which is an Officer much lise

to a Commijfary in Paris. Don Pedro being then m Bed,

haftened to put on his Cloaths in a great Paffion. But

whilft he is drelTing, and fending for a Commijfary, let

us go back and fee what they are doing at Vtaoria s.

By good Fortune the Notes came fafe to the Brace of

Lovers Hands. Don Diego, who had received his firft,

came fini to the Aflignation.
Viaoria met him at the

Door, and conduded him into a Chamber, where flie left

him with Elvira. I will not trouble you with the Pve.a-

tion of all the Endearments that paffed betwixt thefe two

young Lovers ; and if I would, Don Ferdinand^ knock-

ing at the Door will not give me Time to do it. Viao-

ria Lets him in herfelf, after having magnified the great

Service Ihe had done him on this Occafion; for which

the amorous Spark returned her a thoufand Thanks, pro-

mifing he would yet do more for her than all his former

Promifes engaged him to. She leads him into a Chamber,

where flie defired him to flay a While for Elvira, who

was coming, and fo locked him in without Light; telling

him, his Miftrefs would needs have it fo, but that it

would not be long before he Ihould be vifible again ; ad-

ding, that a young Lady's Modefly would not iuffer her

to bear, without Blufliing, the Sight of a Man for whom

fne had committed fo bold an Aftion. This done, Fiao-

ria, with all the Hafte flie could, attired herfelf as well and

-as nicely as the Ihort Time would permit. She goes into
^

the
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the Chamber where Don Ferdhtand was, who had not the
leaft Sufpition but that fhe was Ehira, being no lefs young
thanlhe, and having fuch Perfumes about her, according
to the Spani/h Fafhion, as would have made a Chamber-
maid pafs for a Woman of Quality. In this Interim, Don
Pedro, the Jlguazil anA Santillam arrived. They enter
the Ciiamber where Elvira was in private with her Lover ;

at which they both were not a little furprized. Don Pe-

dro, blinded by the firft Tranfports of his Paflion, was

ready to run the Perfon thro' whom he took for Don Fer-
dinand. The Commijjarj difcovering it was not he, but
Don Diego, held his Arm, bidding him to have a Care
what he did, fince it was not Don Ferdinand de Riiera
that was with his Daughter, but Don Diego de Maradas, a
Perfon of no lefs Quality and Riches. Don Pedro at this,
behaved himfelf like a difcreet Gentleman, and raifed his

Daughter, who had cafl herfelf at his Feet. He wifely
confidered, that if hefhould crofs her Inclination, by op-
pofing this Match, he would create both her and himfelf
a great deal of Trouble ; and befides could not pitch up-
on a better Son-in-Law, tho' he had the chufmg of one
himfelf. Santillane defired Don Pedro, the Alguazil, and all

that were with them in the Room to follow him, when
he led them to the Chamber where Don Ferdinajid was
Ihut up with ViSlcria. They commanded the Door to be

opened in the King's Name : Don Ferdinand letung them
in, and feeing Don Pedro, attended by the Cotnmijfmry, told

them, with a great Deal of Confidence, that he was with
his Wife Ehira de Syl'va. Don Pedro anfwered, he was mif-

taken, his Daughter being married to another ; and as for

you, added he, you cannot deny but that Viaoria Pcrto-

carrero is your lawful Wife. VtSIoria then difcovered her-
felf to her faithlefs Gallant, who remained full of Confu-
fion. She expoflulated his Ingratitude with him ; to whom
his Silence was his only Plea, as well as to the Commijfary,
who told him he could do no lefs than carry him to Pri-

fon. In fhort, his Remorfe of Confcience, and Fear of

Imprifonment, together with Don Pedro's Exhortations,
who minded him of his Honour and Reputation, joined
to Fiiioria\ Tears and Beauty, nothing inferior to that of

Elvira,
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Elvira, and above all the reft, W Sparks of Generofity

ftill remaining in his Heart, notwithftanding his Debauch-

eries and youdaful Follies, made him atlength with Rea-

fon and Juftice,
to yield to T.^^vVs bright Charms.

_

He

tenderly embraced her, fiie being likely to fvvoon in his

Arms, which no doubt but his warni Kiffes preferved her

from. Don Pedro, Don Diego, and fair Elvira fhared m
riaoria\ Happinefs, and SaniiUane and Beamx were rea-

dy to die for Toy. Don Pedro very much commended

Don Ferdinand, for thus nobly repairing the Wrongs he

liad committed. The two young Ladies embraced each

other, with as great Teftimonies
of Love, as if they had

hueeed their own Hufbands. Don Diego de Maradas

made a thoufand Proteftations of his Obedience to his Fa-

ther-in-Law, or he that fhould be (o m a Ihort Time. Don

Pedro, before he went home with his Daughter, made

them to promife, that they would all come and dine the

next Day at his Houfe, where for fifteen Days together

he endeavoured, by folemn Rejoicings, to difpel the

Thoughts of their part
Troubles. The

Algua:cil^^^
in-

vited too, who promifed to be there: Don Pedro took

him along with him ; and Don Ferdinand remained with

Fi^oria, who now had as much Reafon to blefs her good

Fortune, as (he formerly had to curfe her Evil.

CHAP. XXIIL

Jn unexpeaed Misfortune,
'which prewnted the aoling of

the Play.

INezilla
having recounted her Novel with fo admirable

a Grace, Roquebrune was fo pleafed
with it, that he

cau'-ht up her Hand, and kifTed it whether ihe would or

notf She told him in Spamjh, That great Men and Fools

had the Liberty to do any Thing ; for which. Rancour gave

her Thanks in his Heart. The Spanijh Lady s Face began

to break, yet there were many fine Remains of her former

Beauty to be feen. But had Ihe been lefs handfom.e, her

Wit had made her to be preferred to a younger Person-

All that heaid the Story agreed in this, tnat ihe had made
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it very entertaining in a Language flie was yet but a No-
vice in, being often obliged to intermix Spanijh and Italian

with it, to exprefs lier Meaning. Madam Star told her, that

inilead of begging Excufe for putting her to the Trouble of

fpeaking fo long, flie expefted her Thanks for giving her

fb fair an Occafion to fhevv her extraordinary Wit. The
reft of the Afternoon was fpent in Converfation, the Gar-

den being full of Ladies, and many Citizens of Note, till

6upper'time. Theyfupped ^fter the Manner of Mans ;

that is to fay, made very good Cheer ; which being over,

every one took their Places to fee the Play : But Madam
Ca--ve and her Daughter were miffing. They fent to feek

them out ; and it was above half an Hour before any Ti-

dings came. At laft they heard a great Noife without

the Hall ; and piefently after in comes Ca-ve, with diflie-

v'elled Hair, her Face bloody, and bruifed, and crying out

like a diilraded Creature, that her Daughter had been

ftolen. Her Sobs and Sighs fo interrupted her Speech,
that it was a long Time before flie could make the Com-

pany unde: ftand how a Couple of Strangers, being got thro'

a Back-door into the Garden, v^here fhe and her Daughter
were rehearfing their Parts, one of them feized upon her,

whofeEyes fhe had almofl fcratched out, while two others

took away her Daughter by Force; the fame Villain having

put her into that fad Condition they faw, and who after-

wards mounting on Horfeback followed his Comrades,

one of them held Angelica before him. She told them

likewife fhe had purfued them as far as flie could, crying

out, a Rape, but finding no Body to be within Hearing,
Ihe hadhallened back again to the Houfe^to beg their Af-

fiftance. "With thefe laft Words ftie flied fuch a Flood of

Tears, as moved all the Beholdeis with Pity. Dejliny got

prefently on the Back of a Horfe, on which Ragoiin was

juft then arrived from Mans, (but whether or no it was

t'lie fame that threw him in the Morning, I cannot juftly

tell.) Many other young Men mounted the Horfes they
could lay their Hands on, and rode after Dejliny, who was

got a good Way before them. Rancour and Oli^e marched

on Foot, with their Swords in their Hands, in the Rear

of the Horfe J
and Rcquebnmc flaid with Star and IneziUey

who
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who were endeavouring to comfort Caus as well as they

could. Some found Fault with him, for not going along

with the rail, afcribing it to Want of Courage ; but others

more fjivourable, have commended his Difcretion, for

flaying with the Women while there was the leaft Proba-

bility
of Danger. In the mean Time, the Guefts were

reduced to change their Comedy to Dancing, and having

110 Fidlers, becaufe they had expeaed a Piay, tkey tripped

it about to the finging of fonie of the Company. Foo^

Caue found herfeff fo difordeied, that ihe went to Be.

 in one of their DreiTing-chambers ; Star took as muc

Care of her, as if fiie had been her own Mothe , am

IneziUa was likewife very officious. The indifpofed Wo
man at length defired they would leave' her to herfelf

whereupon,*^ Roquebnine led the two Ladies into the Hal

to the reft of the Company, They were hardly fet down,
but one of the Houfe- maids came and to\A Star, that Cave

defired to fpeak v/ith her ; (he promiled the Poet and Spa-

.7iijh Lady to return immediately, and fo went to her.
 

'Tis probable, that if /^sj-.v^i^Aawe
had any Wit in him, he

madeufe of that Opponunity to acquaint the iiur Inezilla

. with his Necellities. As foon as Caue faw Star, fhe de-

fired her to make the Door fall:, and come to her Bed-

fide. Star having feated herfelf as flie defired, the firft

Thing fhe did was to weep afrcfh, and then ilie laid hold

on her Hands, bathing them with Tea-s, and groaning
and fobbing after a lamentable IVlanner. Star endeavoured

to comfort her, giving her Hopes that her Daughter would

foon be recovered again, her Raviihers being purfued by
fo many People. 1 wifn llie may never rctutn, faid Ik?,

weeping ilill more and more ;
I v.'iOi {he might never be

- found, repeated fhe again, and that this wasall'my Grief:

But I muft blame her raoft ; nay, 1 muft, and curfe tht;

Hour I brought her into the V/orld. Look he e, faid flic,

putting a Paper into 5/.-7.--'s Hands: Look and faiisfy your-

felf, what a fine Companion you have had, and read in

this Letter the Sentence of my Death, and my Child's In-

famy. Cave fell a weeping again, while Star perufed the

..following Note, which you may read if you tliiuk fit.

H -' You
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* You ought not to doubt the Truth of what I have

"= often told you, my Quality and Fortjiic, fince there is no
'

Probability that I {hould deceive a Perfon, to whom I
* cannot recommend myfclf, but by my Sincerity. This,
* fair Angelica, is the only Way by which I can merit
*

your Favour. And therefore you may fafely promife to
*

grant my Requell, which I cannot, ror fhall not defire
* to obtain, till I have convinced you of my Reality.'

As foon as fht had perufed the Letter, Ca've afked her,
if flie knew the Hand ? As well as my own, replied Star :

It is Leander\, my Brother"* Servant, that writes out all

our Parts, This is the Traitor that will break my Heart,
faid the poor Woman ; fee if he has not contrived it fair-

ly, added flie, giving another Letter of the fame Leander'i

Writing iato Madam Star\ Hands ; which you may read

as follows, Word for Word.
'

It reds only in you to complete my Happinefs, by
* continuing in the fame Refolution vou were in two
*

Days fmce. My Father's Tenant, who is ufed to fupply
* rm with Monty, has fent me a hundred Piftoles, and a
* .Brace of good Horfes, which will be more than fufiici-

* ent to carry us both into England ; and being there, 1

« am much deceived, if a Father, who loves his only Son
* more than his own Life, do not quickly condefcend to

* all his Defires, to make him return again.'

Well, faid Cave, what think you now of your Com-

panion, and your Brother's Servant ? What think you of

that Gill, I had bred up with fo much Care; and that

young Fellow, whofe Wit and Dif:retion we have fo of-

ten admired ? My greatell Wonder is, that they were ne^

ver obferved to fpeak to one another; and that my Daugh-
ter's fprightly Huirour Teemed not in the leaft to incline

her to Love ; and yet (he's in Love, my dearefl Star, and

fo defperately, as argues as much Madncfs as AfFedion.

I found her this very Day writing to her Leander, in fuch

pailjonate Expreffions, that if I had not furprized her my-
felf, I could never have believed it. You never have heard

her fpeak fJch Language yet : Ah ! had I not torn her

Letters in my Fury, you would have been convinced that

at Sixteen Ihe knows as much. as thofe who have prac-

i#d
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tifed Coquetry all their Lives. I carried her afiJe into

the Grove, whence flie was taken from me, to chide her

for the ill Returns ftie had made me, for all the Pains and

Trouble I had undergone on her Account. I will acquaint>

you with my Sufferings, added fhe, and then jud^e you,
whether ever any Daughter was more obliged to love her

Mother. Star knew not what to anf.ver to thefe juft

Complaints; and befides, it was Wifdom. to let her i\ifiic-

tion take its Courfe. But, continued Star, if he was fo

fond of the Daughter, why fiiould he abufe the Mother ?

Nay, I cannot tell, anfwered Co.'ve ; for one of his Com-

pany, who had laid hold on me, beat me unmercifully ;

nay, ftruck me feveral Times, after I haij done i^ruggling
with him. Moreover, if this unlucky Fellow be ib rich,

as he brags, why' does he fpirit away my Child like a

Thief? Ca--ve thus bemoaned herfelf for a long While,
Star ftill comforting her as well as fhe could. The Mailer

of the Houfe came to know how fhe did, and to acquaint
her that there was a Coach ready at her Service, if fiie

defired to return to Mans ; but however, Ihe begged the

Liberty to remain there that Night, to which he readily
xondefcended. Star (laid there alfo to keep her Company,
while fome Ladies of Mans took Inezilla into a Coach
with them, fhe being unwilling to ftay longer from her

Hufband. Roquebntne, who could civilly leave the two

AdrefTes, was veiy forry he could not wait upon Ine-zilla^

but we cannot have every Thing we defire in this World,
therefore he muft be contented.

Hz SCAR-
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Which is iut a?2 hitrcdudion Ic the rcji.

r^""^^"^ H E radiant Sun flione perpendicularly upon
p^f ^_, V25 our Jraipodes, and lent no more Light to his

^i-j
'

K4jj Sifxer than (lie had need of to guide her Steps
\

"=vc;5r ^l
i" 2 very dark Night. A profound Silence

5X.j,4. s<i^
over-fpread all the Earth, unlefs it were thofe

Places where Ciitics, Owls, or ferenading Fops are found.

In fhort, all Nature lay huftied in Sleep, (or at lealt, all

Nature ought to have been ane3p) except feme Poets, v/ho

had crabbed Verfcs to tu^n into Meafure and Rhime, foms
of thole. un.'"ortunate Lov«s, whom we call damned Souls,

aad
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^

a^d all other Animals both rational and irnitional who

f^ ,t tS any Thin- elfe to do. 'Twere needlefs to

3? t pfL wa o,e%f. thofe that did not fleep.
no

morrthan the Ravi(h.e.s of Mrs.
Mei.a^

whom he pur
-

E as faft as he could gallop
a Horfe w^^ofe Way

w.^

of-

ter, obfcured by the inoihcious Clouds, wnich robbed the

ka th of the feeble Light of the Moon. Dfny
had

«,^

tender Love for Mrs. Ca-.e, both becaufe flie

defervea,^. ^

and becaufe he was fecure of her Afteaions; nor w.*^

he Daughter lefs dear to him, for his Mrs. Su.r being ne-

ceffitated to follow the Sta-e, he could not have tcund in

aU tte %oUin<^ Coinpanieslhroughout
the Kingdom two.

Wonfen Sore%irtuoL than
^1-/.

-d
^tte.^for

her
Con.^

ti^ions. Not but that feme of that Prafefiion a. e v ir a

?^ vet according to the general Opinion of the World

S,'; rhaps, however may be miftaken, they are more

Lh of Virtue, than of old Embroidery or Pamt. Bu to

ao on with o^r proper Bufmefs : Our generous
Suoller

Sloped after thSe 'Ravilher., with more Swiftnefs and

Anutility, than the L.pHh^ ^^ after me Colours I.e

S went thro' a long Walk, into which opened the Gar-

d Idoor, from whel^.ce Jn,elua had been earned away

a.nd havinc^ rx-Hoped
a while, ftruck at a /entm-e

x^e
. .

Hule holbw Lane, as are rnoft Lanes m il/%«..
This

LtwirR.ll of WheeRracks and S-nes and
dio'^t v.^

Mo-n-'hine yet the Darknefs was fuch, that U.jttny

S'not PerLde his Steed to go Mer than a broken

Face^ He^vas inwardly curfmg this crabbed Way when

he felt either a Man or a Devil leaping on Horfeback be-

h nd him, and clafping
his Hands aloout V.s Nec^

f{.
ny was terribly frighted, ^"\^^^J:^f^^\^°/;"f;hePhanl
that he had certainly thrown his Rider, had not thei'^an-

tom who invefted him within his Arms,_kepthim
firn.

en the Saddle. His Horfe rode away with him, hke a

Koiin a Fright,
and beHdes Depny put him on witk

Spurs rot knowing what he did, being very much
dif^

^t"fi d "o feel two naked Arms about h.sNeck, and next

hi 3 Che;k a cold Face, which breathedTime
to the Cadence

of the walloping Na5^. The Race proved long, by Reafon

:4 LliewasLta^lhortone : At lall, at the Entrance

H 3
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upon a Heath, the Horfe abated his impetuous Courfe, and

Dejiiny his Fear ; for Cuflom brings us by Degrees to bear
with the moft frightful Things. The Moon now fhone

with a clearer Light, on purpofe to let him fee, that he
had a large Man Hark naked behind him, and moreover
a very hcmely Face next to his. He did not afk who he

was, (whether out of good Manners or not I cannot tell)

but ftill kept his Horfe on a gallop, tho' by this Time he
too began to breath fliort and thick ; but when it was
leaft expefted, the hind Rider dropped oiF on the Ground,
«nd fell a laughing. DeJliny put on his Horfe amain, and

looking behind him, faw his Phantom running as fail as

he could drive towards the Place from whepce he came;

Vejiiny confefTcd fince, that no Man could be more frighted
than he was at that Time. About a hundred Steps far-

ther, he c£me to a great Road, that led him to a Hamlet,
where he found all the Dogs awake, which made him to

think, that thofe he purfued might have gone that Way.
In order to be informed, he did all he could to rouze the

inhabitants of three or four Houfes that flood on the Road,
but could not prevail, and was infulted and barked at by
the Dogs to boot. At length, hearing a Child cry in the

lafl Houfe he met with, he caufed the Door to be opened
with fevere Threats, and there learns of a Woman, tremb-

ling jn her Smock, that fome Troopers had gone thro'

their Town juft before, carrying with them a Woman
who wept like a Child, and that they had much ado to flill

her Noife. He told the fame Woman the Adventure he
had with the naked Man, and fhe informed him, that he

was a Peafant of their Village who was run mad, and ro-

ved up and down. What this Woman had told him about

thofe Troopers who went thro' that Town, encouraged
him to go farther, and made him to requeft his Steed to

mend his Pace. I will not recount how often he {lum-

bled, and was frighted at his own Shadow: 'Tis enough to

inform you, that Dejiiny loft his Way thro' a Wood, and

I'iding fometimes in the Dark, and fometimes in the Moon-

fhine, at laft met with Break of Day near a Country Farm,
where he thought fit to let his Horfe feed, and where we
will for the prefent leave him.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of the Beats.

tTHUil Z)f//«>- groped out his V/ay in the Dark,
inPur^'

/V- fuit ofthofe that hadHolen J.'igdua, Ra?icour av.d

Oh^oe, who did not take that Rape lo much to Heart.

did not run fo faft as he after the P-avifhers ; andbenaes,

you muftconfider they were on Foot, and thcrelore cc! d

not be exoeaed to go far' ; wherefore, having lound ki the

next Village, an Irai that was open, they weat lu tliere

and aiked for a Bed. The Koufe being full, they were

Ihewn up into a Pvoom, where one lay, (either a Gentle-

man or Plebeian., I can't teil which) v/ho had fupptd m
the Inn, and being upon Bufinefs which required Hailc,

(but which never came to my Knowledge) reckoned ty

be crone by Bieak of Day. The Arrival of our StroLtrs

did^'not favour his Defign of getting
betimes on Hoife-

back; for they waked him out of his firit Sleep,
_

for

which, perhaps, he curfed them in hisKeart; yet the Sight

of two Men that looked fomething like, was undoubtedly

the Reafon why he did not complain doud. Rancour,

who had a genteel Behaviour, fiill: begged his Pardon for

their interrupting his Repofe, and then afked him whence

he came ? He told them from Jnjcu, and was going to

Normandy, about Bufinefs that required Hafie. Rancour

went on with his Queltions while he was undreffing him-

felf, and the Sheets airing ; but as they were all imperti-

nent, and of no Benefit to either, efpecially
the poor Man

whom they had waked, he was defired to forbear, and

fufFer him to go to fieep. Rancour begged his Pardon

heartily, and at the fame Time, Self Love banilhing the

Love of his Neighbour out of his Bread, he refolved to

appropriate to his Ufe a Pair of new Boots, which the

Ortler's Boy had brought into the Room, after having

cleaned them. Oli've, who at that Time had only a Mind

to a found Sleep, went into Bed, whilll Rancour fat by

the Fire, not fo much to fee the Faggot they had lighted

burnt out, as to fatisfy his noble Ambition, of having a

H4 new
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new Pair of Boots at another Man's Coll. No.v as foon as

he thought the Man v/hom he wss about to rob, was fail

ailcep, he took his Boots, which flood at his Eed's-icet,

a\id having put them on without Stockings, not forget-

ting the Spurs, went thus booted and fpurred into Bed to

.Oh-ze. 'Tis probable he lay as near the Bed -iide as he could,

leit his armed Lees miprht touch the naked ones of his

Bed-fellow, who would, in fuch Cafe, undoubtedly have

riiiied a Noife about this new V7av of Ivins betwixt two

Sheets, and by that Means make his Plot raifcarry. The

rsfnaining Part of live Night was pretty quiet : Ramcur

fiept, or at Icaft difTembled to ftcp. The Ccc'ts crew ; Day
c^me, and the Man who lay in the fame Room, having
ordered a Fire to be kindled, rofe and began to ^refs.

Whert he went to put on his Boot?, a Maid cffered him
Rancour''a old oner, v/hich he flung down wi«h Contempt;
the Maid cbllinatcly maintained, they were his ; v.he.cup-
vw he fell into aJncat PafiroT/,' ai^i^--ieSil5.a deY,ilinrNgiie.-i

'1 he Inn keeper canie up upon this Occaficn, and fwore

upon the Faith of an honeft Holi, that there were no other

Boots befides his, not only in his Houfe, but alTo in

all the Village, the Parfon himfelf never going on Horfe-

back. Thereupon he began to entertain him with the

good Qualities of the Parfon, and to tell him how he

came by his Living, and how long he had been in Pof-

feffion of it. The Inn-keeper's idle Talk made him to

lofe all Patience. Now Rancour and Qli've, who had wa-
ked at the Noife, took Cognizance of the Matter; Rancour

exaggerated the Enormity and Heinoufnefs of the Faft,and
told the Inn-keeper, it was a very foul Thing. I care no
more for a Pair of new Boots, than for an old Pair of

shoes, faid the poor bootlefs Man to Rancour, was it not

that I am upon a Bufinefs of great Importance, for a Man
of Qurdity, whom I'd chufe to ferve before my own Fa-

ther ; and if I could buy other Boots, I'd give any Price

for them, were they never fo bad. Rancour, who fat up
in the Bed, Ihrugged up now and then his Shoulders, and

anfwered him nothing, keeping his Eyes ftill fixed on the

Inn-keeper and his Maid, (who looked for the Boots to no

Purpofe) and the Wretch that loll them, who in mean
Time
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Time began to fret like a Madman, and perhaps defigned;

to hang himfelf, when Rancour, out af an unexampled

and umvonted Generofity, cried aloud, thrufimg himfeii

into the Bed, like one who was almoft dead tor Want ot

Sleep, Zounds, Sir, don't keep fuch a Noife about your

Boots, but rather take mine, upon Condition you will let

us fleep, which is no more than what you delired latt

Nit^ht. The unfortunate Man, who now ceafed to be io

fmce he had found a Pair of Boots, had much ado to be-

lieve h^s own Ears. He muftered up a deal of Nonfenfe

to return him Thanks, and which he uttered fo paflion-

a^ely, that Rancour feared left he fho'uld come at laft and

embrace him a-bed. Wherefore, he cried out in a great

Paffion, fwearing moft learnedly : Zounds, Sir,
wjat

a  

troublefome Man you are, both when you lofe your Boots,

and when vou thank thofe that furnifh you again. Once

more, take mine in God's Name, and all I aik for them,

is only that you would let me fleep, or elfe give me my
Boots 'again, and after make as much Noife as you pleafe.

He be?an to open his Ivlouth in order to reply, when

Rancou7 cntd out. Good God ! let me fleep, or let me

have my Boots, one of the two. The Inn-keeper, who

by th!s Time had a great Refpea for Rancour, from his

imperious Way of Speaking, thruft his Gueft out of the

Chamber, well knowing that he would have the laft Word,

like one who was highly thankful for a Pair of Boots fo

eeneroufly beftowcd : However, he was fciin to leave the

Room, and go into the Kitchen to put on his Boots,

when Rancour began to ileep with mo.e Tranquility than

he had done in the Night, his flcepy Faculty not being

now diftuibed, either by his wakeful Defire of fiealing a

Pair of Boots, or the Fear of being taken m the Faft. As

for Oli-ve, who had made a better Ufe of his Time, he got

up betimes, called for fome Wine, and fell a drinking,

which was the bell Thing he could do. Rancour flept till

Eleven of ihe Clock, and as he was dreffing, Ragotin hap-

pened to come into the Room. He had been that Morn-

ing vifitmg the AareHcs at their Toilet, and Millrefs Star

havino- tofd him fhe had but little Reafon to think him

.one 0? their Friends, fince he did not go after her Com-
, \\ r panion
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panion as well as the reft, he promifed not to return to

Mans before he had learned News of her : But not finding
a Horfe, either for Love or Money, could never have kept
his Promife, had not a Miller lent him his Mule, which
he mounted without Boots, and fo arrived (as I faid be-

fore) at the Village where the two Strollers had lain. Ran-

cour had a ftrange ready Wit ; for he no fooner faw Rago-
tin in Shoes, but he thought Fortune had favoured him
with an Opportunity of concealing his Theft, which he

was before much in Pain how to do. Wherefore, he pre-

fently defircd him to lend him his Shoes, and to take his

Boots, which being new, hurt one of his Feet. Ragotin

accepted his Propofal with much Joy, for as he rid along,
the Tongue of the Stirrup-buckle had torn his Stockings,
which made him heartily to vviQi for a Pair of Boots.

Now, to acknowledge the Favour in fome Meafu;e, he

paid for the Playei's Dinner, as well as his own and his

Mule's. And becaufefince his late Fall, (when his Cara-

bine went off betwixt his Legs) he had made an Oath
never to befiride again the Back of any Saddle-Beaft, with-

out firft taking Caie of his Safety, he therefore made Ufe
of a joiung-block ; yet with all this Precaution, had

much ado to jjetinto the Pack-faddle. His Brain was too

full of Quick-filver to be judicious ; a Sign of which was

his turning up the Tops of his Boots to his Waift, which

hindered him from having the free Ufe of his Hams, that

were none of the moft vigorous, in the Province. How-
ever, Ragotin being mounted, and the Strollers on Foot,

they fet forwards on their Journey, and followed the

next Road they came at As they were going along,

Ragoiin opened his Mind to the Strollers, and told them
his Defign by turning Player, and afting but in tlieir Com-

pany ; proteliing that tho' he did not doubt in a CiortTim.e

he iliould prove the beil Ador in the Kingdom, yet he

did not expe£l any Profit from his Profeflion, but v/hat

he did was only out of Curiofity, and t€> let the World

know, that he was fit for any I'hing he had a Mind to

undertake. Rancour and Oli-vc fortified him in his noble

Dengn,!ind what with commending and encouraging him,

they put him at lail into fo good a Humour, than irom

his

\
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his high Station, lie Degan I F
peafants who atten-

/«/s Pyramus and rhpe. L^enain
/^eaidi. i,p„rinp-

a Hlgh-way Preacher.

CHAP. in.

The Hiftory ofC^ve.

THE
two Women-Strollers, whoni we left in the

Houfe from whence Jngelica
had been ftolen. had

no bettr Night's Reft than De}:.y.
Mrs. ur went into

thef^meBed'withMrs. Ca.e ;
both not to eave h- a ne

in her Defpair, and to endeavour by gentle
Pf'^l"^'*^^'^^

^°

allevatehe^r Affliaion. Atlaft, finding fo j
ail a Gnef did

ro want Reafons to defend itfelf, Ihe ufed no Arguments

?o o^pofe itTonly tomake a Diverfion, began to complain

Ifh nVnhard'pate, as much as her Bed-fellow did o

her's ;
and thus cunningly engaged her to relate her Ad-

ve t^^r'es, the more eaftly','
becaule at that

J-^-^/^--
would not allow any Body to be

n^J^^/"^^ ^ "^
f ^^

herfelf. She therefore, wiping off thole 1

^^" ^1^^™^^^-
do.n her Cheeks in Abundance, and fetching a lound and

deep Sigh, that flie might not have the Trouble to figh
fo

Toon agtin. thus began to tell her Story. 1 was bo n a

pTaver Daughter to a Player ;
of whom I n^ver heard that

hi Id an; Ither Relations but Players. My Mother
-^

Daughter^o a Merchant of /l^.^y^V/-,
wno ^^^

bj^^f,
her in Marriage on my Father, -« ^

^^^-°™?^"^^^°;J7^3
luring his Life to defend him aga.nft

a Gally-Officer (a

iT^urh in Love with my Mother, as he was hated by her)

who had attacked him'to his Difadvantage. Th^swas an

extraordinary Fortune to my Father ;
for without be ng

put to the Trouble of fuing and vvoomg, he marned aWife,

young, beautiful, and , icher than a Stroller could ever p e-

tend to. His Father-in-Law endeavoured to perfaadehim

to leave his Profeffion, and betake hiralelt to the

Lufine^.
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of a Merchant, as the more profitable and creditable Em-
ployment of the two. But my Mother, who was a great
Lover of Plays, hindered him from leaving the Stage ;

tho', to give him his Due, he was inclined to follow his

Wife's Father's Advice, as one that knew much better than

fhe, that a Player's Life is not fo happy as it appears to be.

My Father left Mar/eilks foon after his Mai riage, and car-

ried away my Mother to make her firfl Compagnc, f!:e

being more impatient than he, and of whom, in a little

Time, he made an e.vcel'ent Player. She proved v.'ith

Child the firit Year of their Marriage, and was brought to

Bc.d of me behind the Scenes : A Year after I had a Bro-

ther whom 1 loved dearly, and by whom I was much be-

loved. Our Company was made up of our Family, and
three other Players, one of which had a Wife who afted

under Parts.. Upon a Holy-day, going thio* a fmall Town
in Pengord, my Mother, the other Player and Ion the Cart
that carried our Baggage, and our Men on Foot to guard
us, cur little Caravan was on the fudden attacked by fe-

ven or eight ugly Fellow?, fo very drunk, that meaning
only to- fright lis with Shooting off a Gun, I felt their

Shot sll over me, and my Mother received a dangerous
Wound in the Arm. They feized my Father and tv.'o of
his Comjjanions, before they were in a PoRure to defend

themfelves, and beat them unmercifully. My Brother,
and theyoungeil of cur Men fled away, and ever fmcc 1

couid never hear of my Brother. The Inhabitants of the

Town joined with thofe that had offered us this outragious
Violence, and caufed our Cart to go back. This eaoer

Mob ran fiercely, like People who have got a great Booty,
and are v/illing to fecure it, and madefuch Ncife liiat they
did not jiearone another fpeak. After an Hour's March,

they carried us into a Caftle, which we had no fooner en-

tered, but we heard feveral People cry out with great Joy,
that the Gypfies were taken ; whereby, we found their

MiHake, which gave us not a little Comfort. The Mate
that drew our Cart fell down dead v/ith Wearinefi, hav-

ing been hard put to it, and foundly beaten. The Player
to whom the Mare belonged, and of whom the Company
had hired her, fell a roaring after as lamentable a Manner as

n her Kuiband had been dying ; At the fame Tjnie my Mo-
tlier
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ther felt fuch violentPain In her Arm, that {he fainted away,

whichmademe to roar alfo fo loud, that myCnes droNv;ned

thofe of the Player's upon Account of her
Mare^

Tne

Noife we made, together wUh the
^YTT^J^^Ztt

Rabble, and of the drunken Scoundrels who brougat us thi-

ther, caufed the Lord of the Caftle to come out of a Par-

lour attended by four or five Ul-looked Fellows m red

Coais or Cloaks. His firft Queftion was,
JUere^ ^^^rc

are

the thieving Gypfas ? Which put us n. a ternble Fnght ;

but feeina none but fair Faces among us, he then a&ed my

Father who he was ; and had no fooner heard that we were

a wretched Company of Players, but wnh an impetuous

Pafficn, at which we all wondered, and fweanng after as  

furious a Manner as ever I heard Man he charged with his

Sword thofe that had feized us, and cauied them to dis-

appear in a Moment, fome wounded and the reft m a ter-

rible Fiio-ht. The Mob being thus difperfed,
he command-

ed my Father and his Companions to be unbound, the V. o-

men to be carried into a Room, and our Goods to be laid

up fafe. Some Chamber-maids came to wait
upon^us,

and

got a Bed ready for my Mother, who found herfeh very ill

Sf her Wound in her Arm. Soon after, a
Man^that

lock-

ed like a Steward, came to exprefs his
Mafier^s

Concern

for the rudeUfage we had received. He told us, tn at

the Scoundrels who had made io unlucky a Miftake,

fneaked away moft of them foundly beaten, or lame, and

that a Surgeon had been feat for from the next Town to

drefs my Mother's' Arm, afterwards he aiked us very eaf.

ncftly, whether they had taken any Thing from us, and

rdvifed us to view our Goods, and fee if there were any

Thing wanting. At Night they brought us our Supper

into our Room ; the Surgeon came, my Mother s Wound

was dreffed, and (he went to Bed in a violent Fever. Ine

next Day the Lord of the Caftle fent for the
Players,

en-

quired of ihem how my Mother did, and told them he

would not fuffer her to go out of his Houfe before fhe was

perfeaiy recovered. He was fo obligmg as to fend Mea

up and down the Country to enquire alter my Brotner and

the young Player with whom he fled away, but they could

not be found ; which Misfortune iucreafed
my^Mother

s
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Diftemper. A Phyfician and a Surgeon (more fkilful than
he who drefled her Wound

firft) were fent for frrm a neigh-
bouring Town, and in a ihort 1]me our good Ufage in

the Caftle made us to forget the Violence we had fufFered.

The Lord at whofe Houfe we were entertained, was a very
rich Man, mere feared than loved thro' all the Country ;

as violent in all his Actions as a Governor of a Frontier

Town, and one who had the Reputation of being as brave
as Hercules. His Name wss the Earon dc Sigrgvac, at this

prefent he can be no lefs than a Marquis, but in thofe Days
he was only a petty Tyrant of Perigord. A Ci^mpany of

Gypfies who had lain in his Lordfhip's Br:] u, flcle away
feme Horfes out of a Park v. here he kept Mares for Breed,
at a League Diflance from his Caftle, and the Men that

were fent to purfue them, miftook r-^ n)r them, to cur Cofl.

My Mother being now perfe£t;y wi^li, u\y Faiher aad his

Companions, to exprefs their Gratitude iWtiicir kmd En-
tertainment, as far as poor St; oilers were able, offered to

aft in the Caftle as long as the Baron de Sigognac fh L;d de-
fire it. An over grown Page, at ler.ft four and twenty
Years old, who was undoubtedly the Dean of all the Pages
in the Kingdom, and a Sort of Gentleman Waiter, ftndied

the Parts of my Brother, and of the Player with whom he
ran away. And now bufy Fame proclaimed through ail

the Countiy, that a Company of Strollers were to ad a

Play at the Baron de Sigrgmc's : Abuiidance of Perigordine

Gentry were invited to the Show, and when the Page was

perfeft in his Part, which he found fcj diilicult to learn, that

they were fain to cut and :educeitto two Lines; we aded
Garnee'% Roger and Bradamanie. The AlTembly was "Vtry

fine, the Room well lighted, the Stage convenient, and
the Scenes adapted to the Subjeft. We all endeavoured to

do our beft, and we afted with a general Applaufe. My
Mother in the H:.bit of an Jimazcn, appeared as beautiful

as an Angel, and tho' her late Indirpofuion made her to

look a little p^le, yet the Btightnefs of her Complexion
obkured all the Lights in the Room. Tho' I have great
Reafon to be very melancholy, yet cannot I forbear laugh-
ing whenever I think how

ri'diculcLfly the Page aded'his
Part 3 neither mull iny ill Humour rob you of this pkafant

Fafingej
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PafHige ; perhaps you may not find it fuch, but I can afllue

you, it made all the Company laugh heartily, and I have

laughed at it an hundred Times fince ; but whether it vva»

laughable, or becaufe I am one of thofe who laughed at a

very Imali Matter, 1 fhan't pretend to determine. He
a(^ed the Dake of Aymon'^ Page, and had but two Lines

to fpealc in all the Piay ; when the old Man reprimanded
his Daughter Bradamante for refufmg to marry the Empe-
ror's Son, (becaufe Ihe was in Love with B.oger) the Page
iays to his Mailer,

Monfteur, rentrons dedans., je crams que -vons tombieZy

Vous ti'etez pas trap bim ajfeurcJur -yos P I E D S.

This great Oafof a Page, tho' his Part was eafy enough
to remember, yet mardered the fecond Verfe, and faid very

aukwardly, and trembling like a Malefaftor,

Monjieur, rentrons dedans, je crains que 'Vous tombieZy

Vous 71*etexpas trap ajjurefur 'vos "J A M B E S»

 This felfe Rhime furprized every Body ; he that ailed

jiymcn's Part burll out a laughing, and was no longer able

to reprefent an angry old Man. All the Audience laughed
as well as he ; and I myfelf, who was then peeping thr©'

the Hangings to fee and befeen, laughed aifo to that Degree
that I was ready to drop down. The Mafter of the Houfe,
who was one of thofe melancholy Perfons who laugh but

feldom, and never at afmall Matter, foundhis Page's Want
of Memory, and his aukward Way of reciting Verfes fo

laughable a Subjeft, that he was like to burll by endeavour-

ing to prefervehis Gravity; but at lail he was fain to laugh
as well as the reft ; and his Men told us fince, that they
never knew'him (o well pleafed in all their Lives. Now
as he was aPerfon of greatAuthorityin chatCountry, there

was not one Perfoa of the whole Audience but laughed as

much as he, or perhaps more, either out of Complaifance,
or a natural Inclination. I am very much afraid, added

Cave, 1 have no at done like thofe vyho teil People, /'// tell

you a Story that ijjill tnake you die nvith Laughing, and who
icldoui or never are as good aj their Words ; For I muil

confeli
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confefs I raifed your Expeftation too high about the Silli"

nefs of my Page. Not at all, anfv/ered Star, I have found

it fuch as you made me expeft it ; 'tis true, the Thing
might have feeined more ridiculous to thofe that faw ic,

than it will to fuch as fliall only hear it related, the Auk-
wardnefs of the Page contributing much to make it fo ;

andbefides, theTime, the Place, and the natural ii^lination

we have to laugh for Company's Sake, are all Advantages
jt cannot have now. Ca-vs made no farther Apology, and

refumed her Story where flie had left oiT. After, con-

ti aued fhe, that both the A<^lors and the Audience had laugh-
ed as much as their rifihle Faculty would give them Leave,

tlie Baron de Sigcgnac ord.QrQ&hi'i Pagetocomeagainon the

Stage, in order to mend his Fault, or rather to make new

Sport for the Company : But the Page (the gieatefl Looby
that ever I faw) refufed to obey the pofitive Commands
of the feverell: Mailer in the World. The Laron took his

Denial as he was prompted by his hafly Temper, that is

to fay, very ill ; and his Refentment, which ought to have

been fm?.il, hadhebeenruled byReafon, proved afterwards

the fatal Caufe of the greateft Misfortune that could befall

us. Our Tragedy was honoured with the Applaufe of the

whole Audience; and the Farce was fiill better received than

the Tragedy, as it generally happens every v/here, except

in Paris. The Baron de Sigognac, and the reft of the Gen-

tlemen his Neighbours, were fo well pleafed with it, that

they defired to fee us aft again. All the Gentlemen club-

bed to m.ake a Prcfent to our Company, every one ac-

cording to his Generofity ; the Baron fhewcd tl^em the

Way, and the Play was given out for the next Holy-day.
We played a whole Month before this Perigtrdine Gentry ;

during v/hich Time we were treated and carefl!:d both by
Men andV/omeu, and befide?, our Company was prefent-

ed with fome old Cloaths half worn out. The Baron en-

tertained us at his own Table; his Servants were extremely

officious in waiting upon us, and often told us how much

they were obliged to us for their Mal^.er's good Humour,
whom they found quite altered fuice Plays had civilized

his rough Manners. The Page alone looked upon us as

People that had blalted his Reputation for ever ; and the-

Line
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Line he had fpoiled, and which every Body in the Houfe,

even in the very Scullion, repeated to him often in Raille-

ry, was a cruel Stab to him, cf which he at lad refolved to

be revenged upon fome Body or other of our Company.

Upon a certain Day, when the Baron de Sigognac had afiem-

bled his Neighbours and Tenants, to rid his Woods ofa great

Number of Wolves that haiboured therp, and by which,

the Country was very much annoyed ; my Father and^ his

Fellow- Strollers accompanied him each with his Gun, as

did alfo his Servant?. The unlucky Page went along with

them, and having found the Opportunity he looked lor, to

put Ills ill Defign againft us in Execution, he no fuoner efpi-

ed my Father and^his Comrades feparated from the reil,

and giving one another Powder and Shot to load their Guns,

but he let iiy his Piece at them from behind a Tree, and.

fnot my unhappy Father with tv/o Bullets : His Comrades

were fo bufy in fupporting him, that they never thought

at irft to purfue the Mnrdercr, wlid made the bfeftof his.

Way, and has fmce- run the Country. Two Da^s aicer

my Father died of his Wounds: My Mother refented her

l.ofs to that Degree, that it almoft broke her Heart ; fhc

fell fick again, and I was as much aftlifted as. it was. pofit-

ble for a Girl ofmy Years. My Mother's lllnefs proving

a lingering Difeafe, the Men and Women that belonged to

our Company, took their Leaves of the Baron de Sigognac,

and went to feek their Fortune with fome other Strollers.

My Mother lay fick for above two Months, but at laft

recovered, having during that Time received fuch Tokens

of Generofity and Kindnefsfrom the Baron de Sigognac, as

were little to be expe£led from a Man who had the Repu-
tation of being the greateil Tyrant that ever made him-

felf feared in a Country where every Squire pretends to -

hufi and domineer. His Servants, who sever found any

Humanity or Civility in him before, wondered to fee hini

converfe with us, after the moll kind and obliging Manner

in the World. One might have thought he was in Love -

with my Mother, but that he feldom fpoke to he-, and'

never came into our P^ocm, (where we ufed to take our

Meals) after my Father's Death, and only fent often
tp

know how Ih.e did : However, the Country talked as if

he
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he was great with her, as we have been fince informed.
But at length my Mother, confidering fhe could not with

Decency flay any longer in the Houfe of a Perfcn of hisr

Quality, had already defigned to leave it, and retire to her"
Father's at MarjalUs. She therefore acquainted the Baron-
with her Intentions; returned him Thanks for all his kind

Ufage to us, and defired him to add a new Favour to thofe
we had already received, which was, to lend us Saddle-hor-
fes for herfelf and me, till we come to a certain Town,
and a Cart to carry our little Baggage, which ihe deiigr.ed"
to fell to the firft Man that would give iier any Thing for
it. The Baron was much furprizcd at my Mothei'sRcqiicf}.
Nor was fhe in a lefs Surprize than he, finding he v.ould
neither grant it nor deny her. The next Dcy, the Curata'
of one of the Churches v/ith in his Lordfhip, came to vilic

us in our Chamber, accompanied by his Niece, a good-na-
tured and agreeable Girl, with whom I was intimately ac-

quainted. She and I went OHt to fetch a Walk in the Gar-
den of the Caflle, and left her Uncle alone with my Mo-
ther : The Curate had along Converfation with her, and
did not leave her till Supper-time. When I came back I'

found my Mother melancholy and full of Thought; I alk-

ed her three or four Times what v/as the Matter ; but could

get no Anfwer from her, only fhe xella weeping, and fo

I v/ept for Company, not knowing why nor whcrefor*.
At laft fhe bfd me fhut her Ghamber-Door, and then told

me, (weeping flill more than before) that the Curate had
informed her, that the Baron de SigopiM was defperately
in Love with her, and afTured her befides, that he had fo

great a Refpeft for her, that he never durft declare (either
 

by himfelf or others) his Paifion for her, without offering
her Marriage at the fame Time. Here fhe flopped, being
almofl fufFocatcd with Sighs and Sobs : I aflced her once a-

gain, What ailM her ? What ! Daughter, faid fhe to me, have
I not faid enough to let you undeiiland that lam the mofl
wretched Woman in tl:e Wo. Id? I told her I did not think
it fo great a Misfortune for a Player to become a Lady of

Quality. Ala ! denr Child, faid fhe, you talk like a young
Girl that ki.uwb nothing of the World. What (added
fhe) if he flibuld deceive the Curate in order to deceive me ?

li-
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If he does not ^Q^\gr\ to marry me, as he would perfuade-

me he does, have I not Reafon to fear all Manner of Vio-

lence, from a Man fo much a Slave to his Paffiotis ? And
if he really defigns to marry me, and I confent to it,

what Woman in the World can be more miferable than

nyfelf will in all Probability be, when his Fancy is over ?'

How great is his Hatred like to prove, if ever he fliould

repent loving me? No, no, D.iughter, continued fhe, For-

tune is not fo favourable as thou imagined : Nay,' rather

{he defigns to aggravate iny Load of Woe; for having de-

prived me of a Hufoind whom I loved, and by whom'
Iwas beloved, fhe now would force'one upon me, who'

pehaps will hate me, and oblige me to hate him too. Her

Grief, which 1 thought unreafonable, increafed to that De-

gree, that fhe was like to be Hilled with it, whilil I helped
her to undrefs herfelf. I comforted her as well as I could,

and endeavoured tocombate her Affliction, with all the Ar-

guments a Girl of my Years was able to frame, not for-

getting to tell her, that the obliging and refpedlful Beha-

viour which the rougheft of all Men had ever fhewn ia

converfmg with us, feemed to be a good Omen, and ef-

pecially his Want of AfTurance in difcovering his FafTion

to a Woman, whofe Frofeffion is rather apt to emboldea

a Man in his AddrefTes, than infpire him with awful Re-

fpeft. My Mother fuffered me to fpeak all I thought fit, ,

went to Bed very much afflidted, and cherilhed her Grief

all Night long, inftead of Sleeping. I endeavoured for the

Sake of good Manners to refill Sleep, but at laft was fain

to yield, and fo I flept for us both ; fhe got up early in

the Morning, and when I awaked I found her ready drelTed,

and her Mmd pretty well compofed. I was in great Pain

to know what Pvcfolution ^at had taken ; for to tell you
Truth, I flattered myfelf with my Mother's future Great-

nefs, in Cafe the Baron was fmcere and honourable in his

AddrefTes, and my Mother willing to grant his Suit. The

Thoughts of hearing my Mother called my Lady Ba on-

nefs, fillelmy Mind with Delight, and Ambition began to

inflame my. youthful Breaft

Caue was thus recounting her Story, and ^^^rliRning
to her with great Attention, when they heard fomewhat

tread.
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tread in their Chamber, which flartled them the more, i"

that they remembered they had made the Door fall with

the Bok. The Noife continued, and fo they cried. Who's
there: No Anfwer was made ; but a Moment after, Cave
faw at the Bed's-feet, (the Curtains being open) the Fi-

gure of a Perfon whom f^ie heard figh, and who leaning
on the Bed, refted on her Feet. She fat up, to view the

Thing nearer that had begun to fright her. Being fully re-

folved to fpeak to it, flie reached her Head out of the Bed,

whenprefently the Thing difappeared. 1 he being in Com-
pany with any Body gives often an Afiurance, but forae-

times our Fears are never the lefs for being fhaied with an-

other. Ca'vs was frighted becaufe fhe had feen nothing,
and Star, becaufe ilie law her Companion frighted. They
both thrutl: themfclves into the Bed, covered their Heads
with the Bed-cloatlrs, and lay clofe, not daring almoft to

fpeak to fach ocher for Fear. At Jaft Ca^je told Star, that

h^rpoorDaughter muU be dead,and' that it washerGholl
that caiiie (0 v.gn by her. S:ar was perhacs going to r?-

ply, when they heaiJ the Thing walk again in the Room.
Star thruft herfelf deeper into the Bed than fhe had done

before; but Ca'-ve, emboldened by the Thought that it was
her Daughter's Gholl^, fat up again in the Bed, and feeing
the fime Thing appear, fighing as before, and leaning on
her Feet, reached her Hand and felt a very rough one ;

which made her to give a hideous Shriek, and ftruck her

down with the Fright. At the fame Time they heard a

Barking in the Room, as when a Dog is afraid of any
Thin? that he meets in the Ni^ht. Cave had once more

Courage enough to look what it was, and then fhe faw a

great Grey-hound that barked at her. Shethreatned him
with a loud Voice, at which Time he retired barking to-

wards the Corner of the Room, where he vaniflied out of

Sight. The couragious Player rofe out of her Bed, and

by the Moon-fhine which came thro' the Window, dii"-

covered in that Corner of the Room, where the Phan-
tom and the Grey-hound had difappeared, a litde Door
which opened unto a little Pair of Back-ftairs. By that

fhe eafily imagined that a Grey -hound belonging to the

Houfe had crept thro' that Door into their Room ;
and

that-
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that havino- a Mind to lay himfelf on their Bed, bu*^

no?d nn^to do it without the Confeat qf thofe who

were ia itf he had fighed like a Dog, ana the Bed being

l^gl .
as ;re all old Beds, he had leaned his fore Legs on

he"r Feet, and afterwards crept under the Bed, vvhen
La^e

firft reached her Head out of it: However the Belief of a

Ghoft being in the Room, had fo poffeffed
Star^^i^M

Soul thatl was a long Time before (he cou d peHuade

her that it was but a Grey-hound.
As a&ifted .s Canje

was, (he jeered her Companion about her Cowardice and

Tferved the Continuation of her Stoiy to another Time,

when they fliould not want Sleep fa much as they did

hen. 'Twas now Break of Day, they fell adeep, and

got up about Ten of the Clock, when Word was brough

them that the Coach which was to carry them to I^.ans

was ready to fet out as foon as they pleafed.

CHAP. IV.

Deftiny racets ivlth Leander,

E^
Efliny in the mean Time went from Town

to^Town,
} Ml enauiring after thofe he pmfaed, but could learn

BO News, no; Tidings of them. Thushe ramb.ed up and

down till Two or Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, when

Hun-er and his Horfe's Wearinefs obliged h,m to reairn

to a Sreat Village which he had left a while before. Here

he foJnd a pvelty good Inn, becaufe xt

Jood
upon the

Ro tandwheie-hedid not forget to afic whether they

had heard of a Company of Horlemen who ftole a young

Woman. There's a Gentleman abo-oe ^ho can gi^je you
an

Account of them, fnd the Surgeon of that V'Mage nvho hap-

pened to be then ; for,
added he, / behe-ve

^j/^^^/f-
«

Larrelhng ^vith the.., and has got many a
^^oundfcr/.

Fains. I iuft
no^a^ applied to htm an Anodyne

««.^

refolu-

tive CataplaL on ^ livid Tumour he has on the Vertebra.

of the Neck, and drejl
a great

Cut he recei-ved tn theOc-

c-Dut. / ^vould ha^e let him Blood, becaufe he is full of

Contufions, but he nvadd not let me, the he has great
Oc-

cafionfor tt. He muji needs ha-ve got a hea<vy Fall, or elje
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ia've been beaten unmercifully. This Country Surgeon took

jTuch Delight in ixiuftering the learnedTeimsof his Art, that

the' Deftiny was gone from him, and no Body left to give
him the Hearing, yet went he dill on with his Difcourfe

till he was fetched away to let a Woman Blood, who was

dying of an Apoplexy. In the mean Time Dejliny went

up to the Perfon^s Chamber of whom the Surgeon had

fpoke, where he found a young Man well clad, with his

.Head bound, and lying upon a Bed to take his Reft. He
was meditating a Compliment to excufe his intruding in-

to his Chamber, before he knew whether he was willing
to admit of his Vifit ; but he was not a little furprized
when at the firft Words he fpoke, the other rofe from
his Bed, and ran to embrace him, difcovering himfcif to

Jbe his Servant Leander, who was gone from him with-

out taking Leave, four or five Days before, and whom
Ca've had fufpefted to be the Ravifher of her Daughter,

Deftiny was at a Stand, not knowing in what Sort of Tone
he ftiould fpeak to him, by Reafon he faw him look like

a Gentleman, both in Perfon and Drefs. Whilft he was
thus viewing him, Leander had Time to compofe himfelf,

for he feemed fomething difordered at firft : I am afhamed

^faid he to Deftiny) I dealt not fo frankly and fincerely
with you, as I ihould have done with one whom I va-

lue fo much ; but you muft excufe an unexperienced

young Man, who before he was well acquainted with,

you, thought you to be of the fame Make, as are gene-

rally thofe of your Profeflion, and therefore upon that

•Score durft not to truft you with a Secret, on which de-

pends the Happinefs of his Life. Deftiny told him, he
could not imagine in what Particular he had diftrufted him,
fo defired he would let him know it. I have a great ma-

ny Things befides to tell you, if you are not already ac-

quainted with them, anfwered Leander ; but firft of all let

me know what brought you hither ? Deftiny told him
how Angelica had been ftolen, that he had purfued her

Ravifhers, and was informed as he came into the Inn, that

he had met with one in hiw, that could give him an Ac-
jcount of them. 'Tis true I met with them (replied Le-

ander with a Sigh) and I did as much againft them, as a fm-

gic
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glc Man could do againft many ; but my Sword happen-

ing to break in the^Body of the firft Man I wounded, I

could neither refcue Mrs. Angelica, nor die in her Defence,

tho' I was fully refolved to do oi>e. They left me in the

Condition you fee me, and thinking they had killed me

with a Back-ftroke they gave me on the Head, (but

which did only ftun me for a while) they went on their

Way in great Halle. This is all I know of Mrs. Jngelica,

but we fhall hear more anon from a Servant of mine,

who is to meet me here, and whom I fent to follow

them at a Diftance, after he had helped me to mount my
Horfe, which they left me, becaufe, I fuppofe, they did

not think him worth Healing. Dejiiny afkedhim, why
he went from him without giving him Warning? from

whence he came ? and who he was .? Not doubting but

that he concealed his Name and Condition from him. Le-

ander confefTed there was fome fuch Thing, and having laid

himfelf down, becaufe the Blows he had received gave him

cruel Pain, whilfl: Dejhny fat at the Bed's-feet, Z,f«KdVr

recounted to him what you may read in the following

.Chapter.

C H A P. V.

The Hljlory of Leander.

I
Am a Gentleman of a Family pretty well known \\\

the Province where I wa? born, and hope one Day to

be worth at leaft four thoufand Crowns a Year, provided

my Father be at laft pleafed to die; for tho' 'tis now four-

fcore Years fmce he has plagued all thofe who have any De-

pendence on him, yet he is fo well in Health that I

have more Reafon to fear he will never die, than to hope
to inherit three fine Lordfliips, which make up his Eftate.

He defjgned to make me Counfellor in the Parliament of

Brittany, tho' againft my Inclination, and for that Pur-

,pofe fent me to School betimes. I v/as at the College of

La Fleche when your Company came to aft there ; there

I faw Mrs. Angelica, and fell in Love with her to that

Degree, that I could mind nothing el/e. Nay, I went far-

ther.
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ther, for I had the AfTurance to acquaint her with my Paf-

iion, at which flie was not muchoiTended ; 1 writ to her,
fhe received my Letter, and did not look more coldly
than before upon me, the next Time I faw her. After-

wards Mrs. Cave being f:iJlen fick, and therefore obliged
to keep her Chamber, whilft you was at La Fkche, her

Daughter and I had frequent Opportunities of Convcrfing,
which file would have prevented had fhe not been ill ; for

you know how fevere and referved fhe is for a Woman of

her Profeffion, which feems to difpenfe with its Follow-

ers not being over nice or fcrupulous. From the firll

Moment I fell in Love, I never went to School more,
nor miffed a Play. The jfe/uits endeavoured to bring me
back to my Duty, but having chofen the mofl charming
Miftrefs in the World, I refufed to obey thofe trcublefome

Mailers. Your Servant, you may remember was killed at

the Play-houfe Door, by the Scholars of Brittany, who
made that Year a great Difturbance at La Fleche, becaufe

they v/ere very nuinerous, and that Wine happened to be

cheap, which was in fome Mcafure the Reafon why you
went from La Fleche to Anglers. I did not take my
Leave of Jngdica, becaufe her Mother was always with

her ; all I could do, was to appear before her as ^i\Q went

away, with Defpair in jny Face, and Tears in my E) es.

A pitying melancholy Look which fhe caft on me, was
like to break m.y Heart. I locked myfelf up in my Room,

wept bitterly the remaining Part of the Day, and all the

Night, and the very next Morning changing Cloaths with

;-iny Man, (who was about my Size) I left him at La
Fleche to fell my School-boy's Equipage, and gave him a

Letter for a Tenant of my Father's, who iupplies me with

Money whenever I aflied him for it, with Orders to come
to me at Angiers. I began my Journey thither after you,
and overtook you at Duretail, where feveral Gentlemea
who were then hunting a Stag, obliged you to {lay feven

or eight Days. ,
There I offered my Service to you, and

you entertained me as your Man, either becaufe you was

loth to be without one, or by Reafon my; Face and Mien,
which you feemed to like, had engaged you to hire me.

My, Hair, which I had cut very (hoit, hindered me from

being
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being known again by thofe who had often feen me with

Angelica : Befldes, my Man's bad Coat, v/hich I had put

on to difguife myfelf, made me to look like quite ano-

ther Man than what I was in my own Cloaths, which

were finer than a School-boy's generally are. How-

ever Miitrefs Attgelica
knew me at firft Sight, and has

owned to me fince, that fhe did not doubt, but my Paf-

fion was very violent for her, fmce I could abandon all

to follow her. She had the Generofity to dilFuade me
from it, and advifed me to recall my wandering Reafon .

She made me to feel thofe Rigours, which would have

been fufficient to have cooled a Man lefs amorous than

myfelf; but by my conllant Love, I infenfibly engaged her

to love me as much as I did her. As you had the Soul of

a Man of Quality, (of fuch a one I mean as is truely

noble) it was not long before you found out that I was

not of the Temper of a Servant ; I foon gained your Fa-

vour, and befldes, the Efteem of all the Gentlemen of your

Company ; nay, even Rancour did not hate me, tho' he

had the Charafter among ye of loving no Body. I fliall

not wafte my Time in relating all the fine Things which

two Perfons equally in Love might fay to one another, as

often as they happened to come together, you know that

well enough from your own Experience. I will only tell

you, that Miftrefs Cave fufpeftingour private Correfpon-

dence, or rather, having certain Proofs of it, charged her

Daughter never to fpeak to me more ; her Daughter how-

ever did not obey her ; yet having furprized her v/riting

to me, fhe ufed her fo roughly, both before People and in

private, that after that Time, I found no great Diificulty

to perfuade her to confent to be ftolen. I am not afraid

to make this plain Confeffion to you, knowing you to be

as generous as any Man, and at leaft as amorous as my-
felf. Dejiiny blufhed at thefe Words of Leander ; who
went on with his Difcourfe, and told Dejiiny^ that he had

left the Company in order to put his Defign in Executi-

on ; that one of his Father's Tenants had promifed him to

furnifh him with a Sum of Money, and that he hoped to

receive fome more at St. Malos, from a Merchant's Son,
his intimate Friend, who was lately come to his Eftate,

I by
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.'by
the Death of this Parents. He added, that by the Affift-

snce of his Friend, he did not qutftion but to get over

into England, and from thence to make his Peace with

his Father, without expofing to h;s Anger, either his

Miurefs /lnq;dica or her Mother, whom, m all Probability,
he '.vculd otherwife prcfccutc, wiih all the Advantage that

a Man of Wealth and Quality could have over two poor

riayers. DejV:ny made Leander fenfible, that by Reaf,n of

his Youth and Quality, his Fatlier v/ould certainly have

indifled Mrs. Cwje for a Rape, ih Cafe he had not thought
of this Way to prevent it. He did not endeavour to mske
him forget his Miftrefs ; for he was fenfible, that Pcifons

in Love, were rot capable to follow r.ny Coun'el but

what was fuoj^eficd bv their Pafiicn, and in a Word, are

more to be pitied than bh med ; but he highly difapproved
his Defign of going over into Ei:gland ; and reprefented
to him, v.'hat People might think of nvo young Strangers
in a foreign Country ; the Har/ards and Fatigue of a Sea-

voyrge ;
the Dificuity of beir.g fbpplied with Money, in

Cafe he fliould want, avd laf;ly, the Attempts to which

they will be expofed 1 y Mifiiefs Aiigdica\ Beauty, and
the Youth of boih. Leimdcr did not endeavour to defend

a bad Caufe : He aftcd orce more Drjiitiyh Pardon, for

having concealed himlelf fo long from him ; ai:d Dfjliny
in return, prcmifed to ufe all his Intcrcll wiih Mii'rcfs

Ca-oe, to incline her to be favourable to him. Moreover,
he told him, that if he was fully refolved never to ma.ry

i.ny Woman but Miftrefs
-<i'w_g^f/;Vfl,

lie ought not to have
their Company ; adding, that in the mean Time his Fatl:er

might die, or his Paflion abate, or perhaps, be quite ex-

tinguiflied
Oh ! never, never, cried Lcandcr. Well

then, faid Drfur.y, to fecure your Miftrefs's Heart, ycur
beft Way is never to lofe Sight of her : Be a Player fiill

with us, for you are not the only Man that treads the

Stage, when he could follow abetter Employment: Write

to your Father : make him believe you aie in the Army,
and try to get Money from him; in the miean Time 1 v.ill

converfe with you, as if you v.as my own Brother, and

by that Means endeavour to make you foiget the indiffer-

ent Ufage you received fiom me, whilftl was unacquaint-
ed
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ed with your Quality and Merit. Leandsr would have

thiowii himfclf at his Feet, if the violent Pain he felt all

over his Body, upon Accjunt of his Braifes, would have

friven him leave: Hawever, he returned him Thanks after

fo oblio-ing a Manner, and made him fuch hearty Protefla-

tionsoF Friendihip, that from that very Moment he had

a? great an Ellecm for him as one Gentleman. could pof-

fibly have for another. They difcourfed afterwards vAich

Way they fhould go in Search o^i Angelica ;but a great

Noils interrupted their Converfation, and eaiifed D.ftiny

to go down into the Kitchen, wliere was tranfacling

what you iliall hear in the next Cnapter.

CHAP. VT.

A bloody Fight at Yifty-Cuffs : The Death of the Inn^keeper.,

and Qthsr memorable Occurrences,

TWO ^.-len, op.e of which v/as in Black like a Coun-

try School-MaMer.nnd the other in Gray, vv-ho looked

like a Catch-pole, haJ laid hold one of another by the

Hair and Seard, and now and then boxed ithi_r:;h!y
after a

moii cruel Manner. Both were indeed what their Habits

and their ! .ooks iTie.vcd them : rie in Black the School -maf-

tcr of the Tow^-', Brother to the Curare ; and the other in

Gray, a BailifFof the fame Town, and Brother to the Inn-

k^eeper. This Inn-keeper was then in a Chamber next the

Kitchen, ready to give up the Ghoii, being fick of a vio-

lent Fever, which had fo difordered his Senfes, that he

broke his Head againft the Wall ; and his Wound joined
to his DiRempcr, had brought him fo low, that when
his Frenzy left him, he was fain to part with Life, which

perhaps he regretted lefs than his ill-gotten Money. He-

had been a long Time a Soldier, and was at lafl: come home
kdea with Years, and fo light of Honefty, that he might
be faid to have lefs of it than Money, altho' he was extra-

ordinary poor. But bec.iufj Women are very often catched

by thofe very Things they ought leafl to be caught by ;

his twilled Hair, longer than any Peafant's in Town, his

ctirfmg and fv/earing like a true Son of Mars, a
brililing

•i 2 Feath«r
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Feather which he wore on his Hat upon Holy-days, when
the Weather was fair, and a rufty long Sword that flapped

againft the old Boots he had on, altho' he never beftride a

Horfe, all thefe I fay, gained him the Heart of an old Wo-
man that kept an Inn. She had been courted by the

richeft Tenants in the Country, not fo much on Account
of her Beauty, as becaufe fhe got an Eftate with her firft

Hufband by exafting upon People, and cheating in the

Meafure, both of Wine and Oats ; yet fhe couragioufly
refilled all the Afiaults of her Woers, but at laft an old

Weather-beaten Soldier triumphed over this old Hofiefs.

This Tavern-INymph had the leatl Face, and the biggeft

I:cl!y of any Woman in Mayne, tho' which Province

f.bounds in Big-bellied People, I leave to the Naturalifts

to find out the Reafon of this, as well as of the fat Ca-

j.ons of this Country. To return to this fhort big Wo-
ip.an, whom I fancy to fee as often as I think on her :

the married our VVarrior without acquainting her Re-

lations, and having lived to a crazy old Age, and under-

tjOne great Flardfhips with him, had at lafl the Satisfadion

to fee him die of a broken Skull, which fhe looked upon
as a juft Judgment for his repeated Attempts of breaking
hers. When Dejiiny came into the Kitchen, mine Hoftefs

and her Maid, helped the old Curate of the Town to part
the Combatants, who had grappled one another like two

Ships in a Sea-fight ; but the Threats oi Dejiiny, and his

magifterial Way of Speaking, brought about what the Cu-
rate's Exhortations could not before efiecl : Whereupon,
the tv/o mortal Enemies let go their Hold, fpitting half of

their bloody Teeth out at their Mouths, bleeding at their

Nofes, and with their Hands full of each others Hair both

from their Heads and Beards. The Curate being an hon-

efl well bred Perfon, returned Defihiy Thanks very civilly ;

Dcfiiny to do him farther Fkafure, catifed thofe two very
Perfons to embrace in a friendly Manner, who a Moment
befo e had endeavoured to ft; angle one another. During
the PveconcileniCnt, the Inn-keeper ended his obfcure Life,

without fo much as pivine Notice of it to his Friends ;

infomuth, that when they entered his Room after the

Conclufion of the Peace, they found there was no more
to
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to be dene than t.o bur/ him. The Curate prayed over the

dead Body, and did it very well, for he was fhort. His Vicar

came to relieve him, and in the mean Time the Widow
be thought herfelf to roar and cry, which flic did with a

great deal of Oftentation and Vanity. The B.'other of the

Deceafed, diilembled being forrowful, or was fo indeed ;

and the Men and Women-fervants performed their Parts as

well as he. The Curate foilovved Dejlhiy into his Cham-
ber, offering to ferve him to the ytmoii: of his Power,
as Well as LcanJer ; and in requital, they invited him to

eat a Bit v;ith them. Defiiny, who had eaten nothing yet
all that Day, and had ufed a great deal of Exerciie fell to

it with a greedy Appetite; ifci.v^^r fed more upon amo-
roiu Thoughts than Viftuals ; and the Curate talked more
than he eat. He told them a hundered pleafant Stories

about the Avarice of the Deceafed ; and acquainted thcra

with the comical Quarrels which this reigning Paliion !u?d

often caufed him, both with his Wife and his Neighboms.
Among the reli, he related to thern how he took once a

journey to Laval with his Wife : Now as they came back,
the florfe that carried them both having loit two of his

Shoes, he left his Wife holding him by the Bridle, at the

Foot of a Tree, while Sit went back as far as La-vaJ, to

look for his Horfc's Shoes ; however he got nothing but

his Labour for his Pains, whilll his V/ife loft almoll all

Patience v/ith waiting for him ; (for they were come
two L-jagues from LaijrJ.) She began to be in great Pain

about hirn, when !he efpicd him coming bare foot, with

Kis Boots and Hcf- in his Hands. She was not a little

furprized at this Novelty, but ftiil durd not afk the Reafon
of it; for by obeying his Oiiicers in tlie V/ars, he had
made ijimfeif to domineer at home. Neither did ihe dare

to contradict him, when £i\Q was commanded by him to

pull off her Stockings, or fo much as to afk him why
fhe did it, only flie thought it was out of Devotion. He
then caafed his Wife to lead his Horfe by the Bridle, whilfl

he walked behind and drove him: Thus the Man and Wife,
without either Shoes or Stockings, and the unfnod Horfe,
after a tedious and troublefome March, came home at laft,

late at Night, and all Three very much tired; both the

I 3 Ina-
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Inn-keeper and his Wife had tlieir Feet fo galled and fore,

that they could not walk for almoft a Fortnight after. He
never was more pleafed with any Thing he had ever done,

and when ever he thciight on't, told his Wife laughing,
jhat if they had not come bare-foot from Laval, they had

been at a great Exper.ce for Shoe?, hoth for themfelvcs

and their Ho;fc. Dcji:)!j atd Ler.vdtr took not much No-
tice of ihc Story, tho' the Curate had prcmifed a good
one, either becaiife ihcy did not fir-d it io nleafant as he

faid it was, crby Resifon they were not then in a Hu-
mour to laut'h. The Curate, who was a great Talker,
was not contented with thi?, but had flill a Mind to pro-
ceed to another, and told Defiiny, that what they had

}-^aid, was ro'.hinof in Ccmp.';rifon of v-'hat he had to toil

them about the Inn-keeper's prcpari-.'g hinifi-lf for Death.

'Tis now four cr five Days, continued he, fince he knew
he was pnit P.ccovery ; and yet he never was mere fpr.rii:g:-

He grudgc-'d hin-.fcsf aH the- };cw hiid Eggs he eat du-

rin<^ hi^ jlincfs ; iiad a iviind io krovv '.o a Fart'.ir;!- lie-

Charpc of his Buiial, ai d even would have abated iomc-

thing of my Fees, the Day I heard his ConfefTion ; in

inert, to end as he began, two Hours before he died, he

ordered his Wife, in my Hearing, to bury him in an old

Sheet, which he knew was fomewhere about the Houfe,
and which had above a hundred Holes in it. His Wife

reprefentcd to him how undccent a Thing it would be for

him to be buried in it; but he grew obftinate, and v/ould

have no other. His Wife could not find in her Heart to

confent to it, and becaufe flie faw him unable to beat her,

maintained her Opinion vvith more Aifurance than fhe had

ever done, however, without breaking in upon that Duty
which an honefl Vv'ife owes hcrHuiband, wheth.er he be

kind or rot. At laft, flie afl-.ed hov/ he could pretend to

appear in the Valley of Jdojaphc.t in that Equipage, and

in what Pickle he thought he Ihould rife from the Dead ?

The fick Man fell into a Pafiion at this, and fwcaring as he

ufed to do when he was in Health, Zcunds, cried he, J

never intend to rife again. I had as much ado to foibear

laughing, a-, to make him underiland that he had ofiendcd

God by thus falling into a Pafuon, and much m«re by
what
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what he had faid to his Wife, which was a Piece of PiO-

phanenefs and Impiety. Hj made an Aft of Contritioii for

it, tho' romevvhat againft the Grain, bat net without a

Promiie on our Side, that he Paoidd be buried in no other

Sheet ihan what he had pitched upon. i^.'Iy Brother, who

burll oat a laughing when he heard him fo loudly and plain-

ly renounce his Refurredlion, could not forbear laughing

ftill, as often as it came into his Mind ;
this the Brodier

of the Dcceafed took Exceptions at, and from Words ad-

vancing to Blows, my Brother and he, both equally ftur-

dy and paffionate, had laid hold of c.ic another, and per-

haps would have Hill beencuihng and fighting,
if yon had

not parted them. Thus the Curate irsade an End of his

Relation ; having all the v/hile addrefredhimrell" to Deftinyy

\itc-^Jiiz Leandcr did not give him any Atteniipn. He took.

his Leave of the Strollers with repeated Oilers of Service j

and Dejiirif endeavoured to admiiiiller fome Drops of Com-
fort to the aiHiftedZ^-w.-Zfr, and bid him to hope the-Beft.

As bruifed as the poor Youth was, he no.v and ihen looked

out at the Wi-dov/ to f^c if hij Man canu', as if liis Look-

ing would make him come ever the foon'^ . liut wneu-

People wait with Impatience for any Body, the Vv/jix-;;:

are Fools enough to look towards the Place fioni whence

they expea them ; which Refleftion fhali be the Clole of

my fixth Chapter.

CHAP. VIL

Ragotin's panic Tear attended ^mth Difajlers ; the Jdvent.

ure of the dead Body ; a Sho^ver of Cuffs, and other fur .

prizing Accidents --worthy to ha ve a Place in this true Hiftory ^

L Bander, as I faid before, was looking out at the Win-

dow towards the Place from whence his Man was to

come, when turning his Plead on the other Side, he faw

litde Ragotin,]^'^\. arriving, booted up to the Waill, mount-

ed on afitde Mule, and accompanied by Rancour zx\^ Gli--oey

holding his Stir, ups, the one on one Side, and the other on

the other, like two great Footmen that walked by the Side-

of a new Sheriif's pforfe on a Lord Mayor's Day. They had.-

heard from Town to Town which Way Deftiny went, and

I 4
'

by
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by often eiiquiriag found him at laft. Dcjizny went down
to meet them, and carried them up into his Chamber. They
did not at firfl; know young Lcatider, his Looks it feems

being charged with his Cioaths ; yet left they fhiould find

cut who he was, Defiir.y ordered him to go down and lee

that Sijrper was got ready, with the fame Authority with

which he ufed to fpeak to him ; and becaufe the Strollers

by that began to know him again, and wondered at his

being fo fine, De/Iiny tcld thfm, that an Uncle of his in

the lower Mayne had eqiiiped him from Head to Foot, juH
f s ihcy faw him ; and belides, had given him Money to

make him leave off" the Stage, v/hich he neverthelefs had

refufed to do, and therefore came away from him with-

out io much as taking his Leave. Dcfivy and the reft afk-

rd one snother News about what they all had been lock-

ing afttr, however were never the Wifer for their Queftions.

Ragstin aflured Def^inyht had left theWomen in goodHealth,
tho' much aiHiiled fcr Mrs. Jngelicah Rape. At. laft,

i''IiG,ht being come, they went to Supper, the New Com-
ers'drank hard, and the reft like fober Men. Ragciin be-

<>antobcmer)-y, challenged every Body to drink, like a tru-2

Toper ; broke many a filly jeft, and fell a iinging in fpite

•of the Company : But no Body caring to fecond him, and

the Hoftefs'sBrother-in-Lavv having learnedly reprefented,
that it did not look decent for them to make a Debauch
{o near a dead Corps, Ragotin made lefs Noife, but how-
ever drank a great deal more Wine. Afterwards they went

10 Bed, Defiiny and LeaKderm the Room they had already

taken, and Ragctin, Rancour, and Oli've in a little Roomi
next the Kitchen, and by the Chamber where lay the Corps
of the Deceafed. The Hoftefs took up her Quarters in an

upper Room, near that QlDeJiiny and Leander, both to a-

void the ghaftly Sight of a dead Hulband, and to receive

the confolatory Vilits of her Friends, who came to her in

great Numbers ; for fhe was one of the topping Women
of the Village, and was as much beloved by every Body,
as her Hufband was hated. All Things were in a profound
Silence in the Inn ; the Dogs were afleep, fmce they did

not bark ; all the other Animals flept likewife, or ought
to have done, and this Tranquility lafted till between two

and
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and three o'Clock in the Morning, when a!l on a Sudden

Ragotjn cried out as loud as he could bawl, that Rancour

was dead. Now at once he had waked Oh-vc, rou'sed Def-

tiny and Leander, and got them to come down into the

Kitchen in order to weep, or a^leaft to (te Rancour, who,
he faid, died fuddeniy by his Side. D^Jiiny av.d Leander

followed him, when the urll Thing they faw as they en-

tered the Reom, was Rancour waikiiig up and down like a

Ma* in good Health, which, you know, is no fuch eafy
Matter after fudden Death. Ragotin, who went in firll, no
iboner fpied him, but he flew back as if he had been go-

ing to tread on a Serpent, or ftep ofFaPrecipiece. He gave
a great Shriek, turned pale as Death, and knocked his Head
fo fiercely againft Dejiiny's and Leander''s, as he flew out of
the Room, that he was like to have thrown them to the

Ground, his Fear made him to run as far as the Garden
that belonged to the Inn, where he was like to catch cold.

Dejliny and Leander afked Rancour the Particulars of his

Death ; to which he anfwered, that he could not give fo

good an Account of it as Ragotin, adding, that he was a

little crack'd brained . In the mean Time Oliue was
fplitting

his Sides with laughing, Rancanr ^ood Speechlefs and un-

concerned, as he ufed to do upon fuch Occafions, and nei-

ther of them would difcover what they knew of the Mat-
ter. Leander made after Ragotin^ and found him lurking
behind a Tree, trembling with Fear more than Cold, tho'

he was only in his Shirt. His Fancy was fo full of dead

Rancour, that he prefently took Leander for his Ghoft; and
was going to ran away as he advanced towards him : Next
arrived Dcjlmy whom he took for anodier Ghotl:, both afked

him feveral Queflions, but could get no Pvlanner of Anfvver
from him ; at lafc they took him under the Anns, in order
to cirry him back to his Chamber; but as they were ftepping
out of th^ Garden, and Rancour advancing to come into it,

Ragotin difingaged himfelf from thofe that held him, and

looking behind v.'ith wild flaring Eyes, thrull himfelf into
a Thicket of Rofe-buflies, where he was intangled from
Head to Fcot, and not able to get out Time enough to a-

vjidthe Encounter of Rancour, who called him Mad-man
a ihoufand Times, ar.d told him he muU be Ihut up. They

Is all
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all three pulled iiim out of the Rofe-bufhes ; Ranccur rave
him a found Sjap on the Breech, to let him (tel he was

not dead, and at lail our frighted iittle Man was curried

back to his Room, and put to Bed again. Bat he fcarce.

was got into it, vvhen a great Noife ofFemale Voices, which

they heard in the next Room, put them to aStand to know
what was the Matter: Thefe were rot the Complaints of

one aitiifced Woman alone, but the hideous Cries of feve-

ral together, as when they are in a Fright. Dejliny went

into the Room, where he found four or five Women with

the Hoilefs, who were looking under the Beds, and in the

Chimny, and were terribly frighted. He afced them what

the Matter was .? when thelioflefs, half howling, half fpeak-

ing, told him, fl'ie did not know what was become ot her

px:)or
Hniband's Corps. She had fcarce uttered thefe Words

but fhe bc-gan to howl, all the other VVomen, as if it had-

been a howling Confort, aniwered her in a Chorus, ar^d

together made fo great and lamentable a Noife, that every

Hody in the Inn came into that Room, and all the Neigh-
bours and Goers by into the Inn. In the mean Time an

arch Pilferer of a Cat, feized upon a Pidgeon, which an

unwary Maid had left half larded on the Kitchen-dreffer,

and retiring with herPiey into R^go/ui'i Chamber, hid htr--

felf under the Bed v/heie he lay wuh Rancotiic. The Maid,

followed Puft, with a Faggot-flick in her Hand, and look-

ing under the Bed to know whatwas become of her Pid-

geon, cried cut as loud as fhe could, that flie had found her

rvJalier, which flie repeated fo often, that the Hoilefs and

the rell of the Women came to her. The Maid fell about

her Mill; efs's Neck, and told her fhe had found her Maf-

ler, with fuch aTranfportof Joy, that the poor Widow was

afraid her ilufband was come to Life again, for they took

Notice that fhe immediately turned as pale as a Malefactor

vipcn receiving his Sentence. At laft the Pv^aid bid thcni

look under the Bed, where they ef;^ied the Corps they had

been {o much in Pain abcut. Akho' it was very heavy,
the greateit Difaculty was not to get it from thence, but

to know who had put it there ; however they carried it

into its Chamber agr.in, whcic they began to drefs it for

Byrial 1 he Players withdrew up Stairs to Z.V/?/V^'b Room,..
who
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who all this while did not know what to make of thefe

Ih-ange Accidents. As for Leanlr, his Head ran upon no-

thing but his dear J.geika, which made him as fuUeii and

penfive, as Ragoiu: was forry that Ranco^a' was not dead ;

by whofe KaiUery he was fo moruhed, that he had not a

Word to fay, contrary to his Cuftom of talking continu-

ally, and intruding upon all Converfations right
or wrong.

iJ«and 0/.^. were fo little furpnzed, both at
^^..//«

s

panic Terror, and '.the Tranfmigration of a aead Corps

from one Room to another without any human AiTillance

at leaft that any Body knew of, that Defiiny began to fuf-

pea they had no fmall Share in the Prodigy. In the mean

Time tliey were debating the Cafe in the Kitchen, in order

to know the Truth of the Matter. One ol the Plough-men,

who juft then came from the Field to eat his Dinner, hear-

ing one of the Maids relate in a great Fright, that her Mai-

tef's Corps had got up of itfelf and walked, told her, that

as he went thro' the Kitchen by Break of Day, he faw two ^

Men in their Shirts, who carried it on their Shoulders

into the Room where it was found. The Brother oi theDe-

ceafed hearing what the Fellow had faid, and highly refentmg

fo foul an Aftion, the Widow and her F. lends weTeprelent-

ly made acquainted
with it ;

all we.e very much offended

at it, and with one Voice concluded, that thofe Men muU

certainly be Sorcerers, and that they defigned to do lome

wi-ked Thing or other with the Corps. WhiUl they were

pafTin- this untoward J udgment upon i2««^o«r, he happened

10 come into the Kitchen, to bid them carry up fomethinff

for Breakfalt into the Strollers Chamber. The Brother ot

the Deceafed afked him, why he had carried his brother s

Body into his Room? But Raficour was fo far from return-

inp- an Anfwer, that he did not fo much as exchange a

I 00k with him. The Widow put the fame Quertion to

him; he fiiewed her the like Indifference, whicn the good

Dame did not him ; for {he at the fam. Time flew in h,s

Face as furiouily as a Lionefs bereft of her A^helpswould

have done. (I
fear the Simile is a little too Magmficent)

Her Brother-in-Law gave Rancoio a found Cuff, the iio.t-

efs's Friends did not fpare
him ; the Maids put in for their

Share, as did alio the Men, But a fmgle Man could not

afford
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afford Room for the Blows of fo many Strikers, who ra-

ther hindered one another; Rancour alone againft fo many,
and by Confequence fo many againft him, was not daunted
at theNumberof his Enemies, and therefore making a Vir-

tue of Neceffity, began to ufe all the Strength and
A(5tivity

that God Almighty had put into his Hands, leaving- the reft

to Fortune. Never was an unequal Fight fo obiHnately
maintained ; for Rancour preferving his Judgment amidil

the greatpft Dangers, made Ufe of his Policy as well as

Strength, dealt his Blows with Prudence, and improved them
to the beft Advantage. He gave many a Box, which not

falling full upon the firft Check it met, glanced upon a Se-

cond, and fometimesaThird, becaufe he generally whirled

about when he was going to firike, fo that with one fingle

Blow, he often extraded three different Sounds, out of three

different Pair of Chops. At the Noife of the Combatants,
Olii'e came down into the Kitchen, and had fcarce Time
todifcern his Comrade amidft all thofe that belaboured him,
but he felt himfelf more fiercely attackt even \.\\a.n Rancour,.
whofe Valour and vigorous Refiftance now began to llrike

his Foes with Terror ; therefore two or three of thofe

v.'hom Rancour had abufed moft, fell foul upon Olit'e only

perhaps to get their Revenge. The Noife ir.creafed, and
s: the fame Time the Hoftefs received fuch a hugh Cuff o.n

her litde Pjggs-nyes, that fhe (?cw a hundered thoufand

Lights at the fame Time, (ihis is a certain Number for an
U!;certain one) and was intirely difabled. She hov/led and
roared more fiercely, and perhaps more heartily than fhe h ad

done at her Hufband's Death. Her Howling brought all

the Neighbours to her Houfe, and Defliny and LeanJer into

the Kitchen : Tho' thefe laft came v.ith a Spiiit of Peace,

yet they prefently had War made upon them, without fay-

ing v/hy or wl «refore ; they did not want Cuffs and Boxe?,
neither were they fo uncivil as to fuffer thofe to want them,
vvho had been fo bountiful as to give them fo ffeely. The
Hoftefs, her Friends, and her Maids cried out Thieves, a;ui

were now only bare Spectators of the Fight, fbmc v/itii

Eyes black and blue, others with bloody Nofcf, others

again with broken Chops, and all of them with her Head-

cloaths torn to Pieces. The Neighbours efpoufed the

Quarrel
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Quarrel of the Hoftefs agamft thofe fl;e called Thieves ; and

it would require a better Pen than mine muft pretend to be,

to defcribe the noble CufFs that were afterwards given and

received on both Sides. At lafl Animofity and Fury had fo

pofle/Ted their Breafts, that they began to feizeon the Spit?,
and all other Moveables that one might fling at another's

Head. When the Curate coming'acciden tally into the Kitch-

en, endeavoured to make the Battle ceafe. To fpeak the

Truth, altho' they all had a mighty Refpe£l for his Cha-

racter, yet would he, in all Probability, have had much ado
to have parted the Combatants, if their Wearinefs had not

inclined them to hearken to his Advice. Thus the' all Acts

of Hoftility ceafed on both Sides, yet the Noife continued

as before ; for every one pretended to be heard firft, the

Women efpecially before the Men, with their falfc treble

Voices ; whereupon the poor good Man was fain to ftop
his Ears, and run to the Door for Relief. This having fi-

lenced the moil Obllreperous, he faced about, entered the

Field of Battle, and commanded the Inn-keeper's Brother

to fpeak: He firft of all complained of the dead Corps being
carried from one Room to another, and had {o exaggerated
the Enormity of the Fadt, and he had lefs Blood to fpit out

of his Mouth, befides the bleeding at his Nofe which he
could net flop. Rancour and Oli-ve pleaded Guilty to the

Indiflment, protefting withal, that they had not done this

with any ill Intent, but only to fi ight one of their Comrades ,

as they really did. The Curate blamed them very much for

it, and faewed them the ill Confequence of fuch an Adlicn,
which was carrying a Jeft too far. However, being a Man
of Parts, and of great Interefl among his Pariniioners, he
found no Difficulty in adjufling the Quarrel, and fo all

parted upon even Terms. But v/iid Difcord v/ith her hii'-

fing Snakes inflead of Hair, had not yet completed the

Mifchief (he defigned to do in that Houfe ; for now there

was heard in the upper Room fuch roaring, as little differs

from thnt of a Hog when he is going to be lluck, and yet
he that roared at this R;.te was no other than R. gotln. The
Curate, the Strollers, andfeveral others ran up to him, and
found him funk up to the Ears in a great Wooden-Cheil,
v/here the Hollefs kept her Linnen ; and what was yet

moje
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more grievous to the poor entrapped Ragotin, the Lid of

the TiunkvvL-ich was thick and heavy, hud fallen upon his

Legs, andfqiieezed them fo, that itgiieved ones Heart to

fee it. A luiiy Chamber maid, who flocd by when they
entered the Room, and locked very 'much concerned, v.as

fufpefted of having put the little Man into fo ill a Place.

This was the Truth of the Bufinefs ; andfhewas fo proud
of what fne had dore, that whiUt fhe was making one of
the Eeds, (he did not vouchfafe to mind how they cculd

get Ragotrn out of theTruf.k, nor fo much as ar fwer ihcfe

who afked her the Occafion of the Noife ihey heard. Jn
the mean Tmie the little Manwas got out of the Trap, and
had i o fooner the Ufe of his Feet but he ran to his i^word.

They hindered him f/om laying held on cold Iron, but

cculd rot keep him from doling with the tall Maid, whom
he ' oi::d not prevent giving him fuch a ferce Blow on the

Pate, tha. all the \z.'A Seat of his narrow Reaibn was Jlia-

ken by it. This made him to frart three Steps back, but

it i:ad been but a Sprirg tcv/ards a Leap, had not Qli've

held him by the Breeches as he was going to flioot like

a Serpent againft his dreadful Adverfary. The EfFoit he
made (tho' to no Purpofe) was fo violent, that the VVaift-

ba d (f his Breeches was broken by it, he v.'as likevvife the

Sil nee cf the Company, who then all fell a Laughing. The
Curate forgot his Gravity, and theJnn-keeper's Brother his

Amifcion.
i?<7_^o/i//

alone was not difpofed to Meniment,
and therefore turned his Ani^er againll OU\'e ; who beine
oftended at it, trufied hira up, and carried him (brandiftii.ig
his Legs) to the Bed which the Maid was making, where
with the Strength of a Hercules, he pulled down his Breech-

es, (vvhofe Waift-band was aheady broken) and then lift-

ing up his Hands, and letting them fall quick and amain
on his Thighs and Places adjacent, in the Twinkling of

an Eve. made them to look as Red as Scarlet. Bold Raao-
tin flung himfeH with great Courage from the Bed on the

G" iund ; but rhis venturous Aftion v/as not attended v/ith

tht Succef it deferved ; his Font got ii;to a Chan^ber-pot,
whxhto

hi.'-gie.nt
Misfcrlune had been left by the Bcd-fide',

and we,:t in fo deep, that not being able to get it out by the

Help of ti.e other foot, he durlt \\q\. fiep from the Bed (:de

where
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where he vva% for fear of making yet more Sjiort for the-

Company, and bringing their Raillery upon him, which

he bore more impatiently than any Man could. Every Body
vvonde.ed to fee hira-fo quiet, after fo great an Emoticfn.

Rancour fufpedled there was fomething more than ordi-

nary in the I\'Iatter, and therefore having caufed him to

come out from the Bed-fide, half willing, half not, all the.

Company then perceived where tlie Shoe wrung him, and

no Body could forbear laughing at the Pewter- foot our

Dwarf had made for himfeif. We fhall leave him treadingf
the Metal with Piide and Contempt, that we may go and-

welcome a new Company which came at the fame Time:

into the Inn. .

C H A P. VIII.

Th:
litjlo}-y cf Ragotin'j Fcot.

A D Ragoiiu. Wj his own Strength, and without ths>

Help of his Fiiends, been able to unoot his Foot, I

mean, to get it out of that fcurvy Chamber-pot it had.

fo unluckily got into, his Anger would have lalled at leafi:

all the Remainder of the Day : But he was fain to abate

fomewhat of his natural Pride, and be fubmiflive ; humbly
befeeching Deftiny and Rancour to procure the Liberty of his

Foot, right Or left, I know not whether, for it never came
to my Knowledge wliich of the two it was. He did not
addrefb himfeif to Oliver by Reafon of Vv'hat had pafTed be-

twixt them : Neverthelefs, Oli-ve came to his Aid, wihout

Entreaty, and both his Comrades and he ufed their Endea-
vours to releafehim. Tne repeated EHbrts of the litt'c Man
had made to get his Foot free, had caufed it to fwell, and
thofe which Deftiny and QH-tjc ufed, fwelled it yet a great
deal more. Rancour pat his Fland to it firlt of all, but fo

auk'.vardly, or rather malicioufly, that Rugotin thought
he had a Mind to make hirn lame for ever. He defired hint

very einedly to lot it .'done, ns aifo his Co^iirad'-?, iicd lb

Liid himfeif down upon a Bed, till the Smith they had feat

fo^-, could corny to .*iie the Poto.ti his Foot. The reniain-

in? Pait of the D;iy pjfied pretty quietly in the Inn, ilia'

ibmev/hat melancholy betwixt Dejliny and Leaudcry the

one
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one being very much in Pain about his Man, who did not
come to bring him News of his Milbefs, according to Pro-
mife ; and the other not finding in his Heart to be merry
without his dear Miilrefs Star; and befides, he was con-
cerned at the Rape of J?igelica, and pitied poor Leandtr,
in whofe Face he faw all the Marks of deep Aftiiaion.
Rancour and Oli^e foon made a Match with feme of the
Inhabitantsof the Village, who wereatBowls; diXidRagoiin,
the Operation on his Foot being over, compofed himfelf
to reft, whether he was really fleepy, or becaufe he was
aihamed to appear in Public after this unlucky Adven-
turs, I won't pretend to

fatisfy you. The Corps of the

Inn-keeper was carried to his long Home, and mine Hoft-

efs, notwitbflanding tlie pious Thoughts her Hufband's
Death ought to have fuggefted to her, exafted foon after

upon
two Englijl Men, who were going to Paris, with

as much Babarity as if Ihe had been a Dutch Inn-keeper.
The Sun was juft fet, when Dejiiny and Leander, who
could not fiir from their Window, began to fpy a Coach
with four Horfes, attended by three Men on Horfeback,
and four Foot-men. Soon after, the Maid came to i.&{\\z

them torefign their Chamber to the new Company, where-

upon Ragotin was obliged to fhew himfelf, alchc' he had
a Mind to keep his Apartment, yet he was forced to fol-

low Dejliny and Leander into that, where the Day before
he fancied he had feen Rancour die. Defiir.y was known
in the Kitchen by one of the Gent'emen in tihe Coach, who
v/as the fame Counfellcr of the Parliament oi Rennes, wiih
whom he got acquainted at the Wedding, fo fatal to poor
Ca-ve. The Bnfcn Senator, enquired oi Dejiiny after ^/z-

geUca, and exprefied a Concern thatfne was rot fbund. His
Name was la Carou^ere, which m^kes me believe he was
rather

y/'/_g-£Ty/«
than Briton, for wc find as few Briton

Names begin with Gar, as we fee many Angc-vin ones

ending in lere ; Norman, in Ville; Ficard, in Ccur ; and of
t'le People living near the River Garronn', in ac. To re-

turn to Monfieur la Garoupere, Jie was a Man of Wit, atl

faid before, and did not think himfelf a Countiy Wit nei-

ther, becaufe when his Attendance was nor required at

Rcnnes, he generally came to Paris to fpend a Sum of Mo-
ney
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rcy in the Public Houfes, and put on Black when the Court

went into Mourning. This bemg duly verified andrecord-

ed, oucrht to be as good as a Patent, if not of Nobility, at

lea'ft of Gentility ; befides, he was a Wit by the fameRea-

fbn that moft People pretend to have their Share in inge-

nuous Diverfions, as well thofe that have ikill in them, as

proud, brutifh and ignorant Coxcombs, who pafs their

ralh Cenfures both u.on Verfe and Profe, tho' at the iame

Time they think it a'Dilhonour to write well, and would

upon Occaficn, reproichaMan as much for making Books

as for counterfeiting the King's Coin. However, Strollers

are the better for theie Pretenders, and are the more caref-

fed in all the Towns in which they aft ; for being the Par-

rots of the Poets, and fome among them who have Wit,

writing fometimes Plays, either cut of their own Stock,

or what they borrow from feveral others. People are in a

Manner ambitious of knowing them, of being in their Corn-

pany. In our Days the World has done JuiHce to their

Profeffion, and Ihewed a greater Efteem for them than wa^

done formerly ; And to fpeak Truth, Plays in
themfelycs

are a moft innocent Diverfion, and may be as inftruflive

as entertaining. They are now a-days, at leaft at Pans,

purged from their former Licentioufnefs ; and it were to

be wifhed, the Play-houfes were as well cleared of Pick-po-

kets, Pages, Foot-men, Whores, Orange-wenches, and

fuch other Vermine, who haunt thofe Places rather to nim

a Purfe, or pick up a Cull, than to hear the filly Jefcs of

Farces : But now Farces are in a Manner exploded, and I

am fure there are many private AfTemblies where they

laugh heartily at low and fmutty Equivocations, at which

the front Boxes would be offended in the *
HoJJel de

Burgone : But here let's make an End of this Digreifion.

Monfieur la Garouffiere was overjoyed to find Dejliny in the

Inn, and made him promife to Sup with tlie Company
of the Coach, which confifted of the Bridegroom of Mans,

his Bride, whom he was carrying to her own Country

La'ual, the ^Bridegroom's Mother, a Gentleman of that

Province, an Advocate of the Council, and Monfieur la

* ^ much as U fay tbe Theatre-Royal j'n London..

Garouffieu
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Garoiifioey all related to one another, and whom Dejliny
favv at the Wedding where Angelica was llolen away.
Add to all thefe I have named, a Chamber-maid or Wait-

ing woman, and you inay find that the Coach was pret-

ty well crammed ; not to mention that Madam Bcu-jillon

(for fo was the Bridegroom's Mother called) was one of

the largeft V/omen in France, tho' perhaps the Shorteft,

for I am credibly informed, that one Year with another,
fhe wore *

thirty Stone of Flefli, befides all other heavy
and folid Matteis which enter the Compofition of a hu-

man Body. By this Defcription you will eafily believe

Ihe was very Juicy, as all ihort Women generally are.

Supper was ferved up, Dejliny appeared at Table with that

good Mien v/hich was infeperable from him, red which

at that Time was not in the leaft leflened by di'ty Linncn,

Leancfer having furnifhed him v.'ith a clean Shirt and Cra-

vat. He fpoke but little, according to his Cuftcm ; yet had

he talked as much as ihe refl, wiio all did it very much,
he would rot, perhaps, ha-'e fliid fo many imreitient

Things as rhey. La Ca.ya-'fnere helned hiiii to a Eil of e\e-

jy Tliin^ tl:at was c-"ood on the Table. Macam Bou-ijil-

iDn did the fame in Emulation of la Garcufficre, and with

fe little Confideration, thr.t in one Moment all the Diflies

were empty, and Dcjltnyh Plate fo full of Wings and Legs
of Fowls, that I have often wondered fince, how they
could raifeby Chance Arch a high Pyramid of Meat, on fo

narrow a Bafis as the Bottom of a Plate. La Garoufficre

did not mind what he did, {q very bufy was he about

talking of Poetry to Dejliny, to befpeak his good Opinion
of his own Wit; Madam Bf)2i--vi!lofi, who had alfo a Pro-

jeft in her Head, continued her good Oflices to the Play-

er, and finding no more Pullets to carve, was reduced to

help him to fome fwinging flices of a Leg of Mutton.

He was at a Lofs what to do with them, and v>'as looking
for a Place where to put two Slices he had in both his

Hands, when the Country Gentleman, who was unwill-

ing, to hold his Tongue to the Prejudice of his Stomach,

* The French has it thirty
h:ivd:red JVcight, hut I fancy tirirty

Stove
jljf.Lier.t

to dtjcribe
a M'oman monfrovjly fat,

afked
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aficcd DijTtn^ with a Sinil«, whether he could eat all the

Meat he had on his Place ? D^fTiny call his Eyes upon ir,

and was not a little lurpiized to fee, almolt level with his

Chin, the Heap of carved Pullets with which In Garcvf-

f.ere
and Bou-jiUon had eieded a Tiophy to his Merit. He

blufned, and ^ould not forbear laughing ; Bowoillon was

daihed out of Countenance, la Garcuff.ere laughed heartily,

and put all the Company in 'io good a Huinour, chat they

broke out into Laughter four or five feveral Times fuccef-

fively. Tl>e Servants began where their Mailers left off,

and laughed in their Turns ;
which the Bride found fo co-

mical, that breaking into immodera:e Laughter as ihe

was going to drink, fhe fvnirted the greateft
Part of the

Wins v.hich was in her Glafs on her IViother-in-lavv, and

her HufDand's Face, and diAributed the reft either on the

Table, or the C! oaths of ihofe that fat at it. They all began

to 1 lua-h agair, except Bou-viilcn^ who coloured at it, and

call: .tu^angry Lock upon ;i2r poor Dai.gluer-in law, which

palitd a Intle their jjy. At lall ilicy madean End of lauj^h-

jn'-, becaufe it is net pollible lo laugh ior ever ; Madain

Bou'vilion and her Son wiped off the Wine which triclcled

down their Eyes and Cheeks, and the young Bride aflted

their Pardons, having Hill much ado to forbear laughing.

Defli!:v laid his Plate on the Middle of the Table, and eve-

ry one took his own Share out of it. They talked of no-

thing elfe during the Supper, and Railleiy good or bad

was carried on to a high Pitch, tho' the ferious Air which

Madam Bowuillon put on prepoReroufly, did, in fonie Mea-

lure, difiurb the Mirth of the Company. As foon as Sup-

per was over, and the Cloth taken away, the Ladies re-

tired to their Chamber, the Advocate and the Country

Squire called for Cards, and went to Pickett ;
la Garouf-

fiere
and Defihiy, who were none of thofe that know not

what to do when they do not play, had together a very

ingenious Converfation, and perhaps the Belt that ever was

held in an Lin of Lower Mayns. La Garciijf.ere
difcourfed

with Defign, on all he thought molt remote from the

Knowledge of a Player, whole Wit and Judgment have

'.generally narrower Limits than his Memory ; but Dr.Jlmy

tulLed of every Thing like a Man of great Skill, and who
under-
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underllood the World, Among the reft, with all the Ni-

cety of Difcernment imaginable, he diilinguilhed thofe

Wcmen who have a great deal of Wit, and never ufe it

but upon Occanon, for thofe who ufe it only to be

thought Witty. Likevvife thofe V/omen who endeaiour

to imitate filly BufFoons, that can laugh at, and even make
themfelves licentious AUufions, and paltry Equivocations;
in a Word, that fet up for being the Jefters of their Parifh,

from thofe who make up the moil lovely and agreeable
Part of the Beau-Monde, and are the choice^ Company.
He fpoke alfo of thofe Worncn who write as weil as thofe

Men that make it their Profeffion, and who do not pub-
liih the Produftions of their Brain, meerly out of a Prin-

ciple of Modeity. La Garouffiere, who was an accom-

pliihed Gentleman, and knew how to c 'em a Man of

rice Breeding, wondered how a Stroller could be fo well

acquainted with true Poiitenefs and civil Converfation.

Whilft he admires him v,'ithin himfelf, and the Advocate

and Gentleman, who by this Time had given overplaying,

upon a Difpute about a faced Card, yawned and gaped fre-

quently, which probably might proceed from an Inclina-

tion to ileep; three Beds were got ready for them in the

Chamber v^here they had fupped, and Deftiny retired to

that of his Comrades, where he lay with Leandcr.

CHAP. IX.

Another Difafer ivhich befell Ragotin;

"Ty AncDur and Ragotin lay in the fame Bed ; as for Oliver

X\^ he fpent Part of the Night in Hitching up and darn-

ing his Cloaths, which had been torn in feveral Places

while he grappled with paillonate Ragctin. Thofe who
were particularly acquainted with this Dwarf of ManSf
took Notice, that when he cuffed with any Body, which

he did frequently, he ever tore or unftitchedthe Cloathi, of

his Adverfary, either totally, or in part.
This was his

fureft Stroke, and whoever was to fight
a pitched Battle

at Cuffs with him, might have barred tearing of Cloaths,

as People are wont to do pufliing at the Face in Fencing.
Rancour
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Rancour aflced him as they were going to Bed, if he was

well, for he thought he looked very ill ; to vj\i\Q\xRagoitii

anfw'er^-d, he never was better in all his Life. 'Tvvas not

long e'er they fell afleep ;
and Ragotin may thank the

Refpea which Rancour had for the honourable Company

that were come to the Inn, whofe Repofe he cared not to %

diftarb ; otherwife the little Man had had but a forry Night ]

on't. In the mean Time Olive was bufy about his Cloaths, ^.

and having put them in good Repair, took Ragotin\ alfo.

and with the Dexterity of a nice Botcher, made both the
^

Doublet and Breeches ftraiter, and then laid them again m ^

their Places. Now having pafTed the greateft
Part of the

Night in fowing and unfowing, he went to Bed with

Ragotin and Rancour. They got up betimes, as is ufual

in all Inns, where the Noife begins with the Day. P^an-

cour told Ragotin again that he looked very ill ; Oliw told

him the fame, fo he began to believe them, and finding at
,

the fame Time he Cloaths above four Inches tooftrait, did

rot queftion but that he was f.voln fo much during that

little Time he had been afleep, and was not a little fright-

ed at fo fudden a Change. Rancour and OU-ve ftill con-

tinued to remember him how ill he looked, and Dejiiny and

Leander, whom they had acquainted with the Plot, told

him likewife he was ftrangely altered. Poor Ragottn was

very much concerned and wept at it : Dejiiny could not

forbear fmiling, which made the little Man very angry.

He went into the Kitchen, where every Body told him

of his ill Looks ; the like did the Company that belonged

to the Coach, who having a great Way to go, were m
like Manner got up betimes. They invited the Strollers

to Breakfail, and all drank fick Ragotin ^ Health, who, in-

ftead of thanking them, went out grumbling,
and in a hea-

vy Taking repaired to the Surgeon of the Town, to whom

he gave an Account of his Swelling. The Surgeon made

a long Difcant upon the Caufe and Effed of his Difeafe,

which he underftood, however, no better than Algebra, and

for above a Quarter of an Hour entertained him with the

obfcure TermTof his Art, as little to the Purpofe, as it he

had difcourfed about Prefler-Johu. Ragotin at length grew

impatient, and afked him, fwcaring to Admiration for a
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little'Man, wheiher he had nothing elie to {;iy. The Sur-

geon would have gone on in his Rcaibning, but Ragotin
threatened to beat him, ayd had certainly done it, had not
the Operator humbled himfelf before his angry Patient,
from whom he drew twelve Ounces of Blood, "and cupptd
him on the Shoulders at a Venture. The Operation was

juft over when Ltander came to tell Ragotiti that if he
would promife him not to be angry, he would acquaint
him with a Piece of Roguery that had been coi^trived againil
him. Pie promifed mo-e than Leauder could defire, and
f.voi-e as he hoped to be faved, that he would be as p;ocd
as his Woid. Leander told him he defired to have Wit-
nefs of his Oath, and therefore carrying him back to the

Inn, he there, in the Prefence of all, both Mailers and
Servants, made him to fwear a new, and after told him
fome Body had made his Cloaths ftraiter. At firft Ragoiin
reddened for Shame, and then turning pale with An^-er
and Indignation, was about to break his dreadful and fo-

kmn Oath, when feven or eight Perfons at once began
to preach to him withfuch Vehemence, that t ho"' he iwore
like a M.-dmnn, yet he could not be heard. Pie ceafed to

blufier ; but the Company did not however give over

rounding him in the Ears, which they continued doing fa

Mng, th.at the poor Man had like to lofe his Hearing- up-
on it. At laii he came off better than could have been

expeftcd, for falling a fmging as Icud as ever he could,
what Songs came llrft into his Head, that changed the

great Noife of confufed Voices into repeated Peals of

laughing, which from the Mailers v/ere ecchoed by the

Servants, and fo paffed from the Place of Adion, to all

other Places in the Inn, whether difierent BufiriefTes had
called diflerent Perfons. Whilft the Noife of fo many
People's laughing diminifhes by Degrees, and is loil in the

Air, fomewhat like the Sound of diHant Ecchoes, the

faithful Chronclogcr fliall make an End of this prefent
Chapter, under the gracious Favour of the Reader, whe-
ther courteous or uncourteous, or fuch as God Almighty
had made him, figniiics not much.

C PI A P.
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CHAP. X.

Ho^v Mac^am Bouvlllon could not refjl a certain Temptation ;

and
bejides-,

hovj jhe get a Bunch in her Forehead.

"^HE Coach that was to go a great Jou:ney the next

Morning, was got ready bciimes for that Purpofe;
the Seven that were to go in it, crowded togedier as clofe

as pafiible. At the Time appointed it went out, but had

not gone above ten Yards before the Axel-tree broke. This

made the Coachman to cnrfe his Misfortune, and the Pa(^

fengers to cuife him, as if he could ha\e warranted the

Strength of his Wood. Now were his People to be drawa
forth one by one, and obliged to return to the Inn from
Vv'hcnce they carne ; but thts did not vex them fo much
as when they heard that there was no Coacli-maker to he
met with nearer than at a lar<>e Town three .I,ear'ues ofF.

Hereupon they immediately called a Council, but cam.e to

no Refolutionj, plainly perceiving their Caravan was not

likely to be fitted for Aftion till the next Day. Madam Eon-

'vil'.on, who had prefcrved to hei felf a great Authority over to

her Son, by Reafcn that the whole E,late of the Family
came by her, commanded him in the mean Time to take

one of the Servants Ilorfe^, and mount his Wife on. ano-

ther, and fo go vifit an old Uncle of hers, who was then

Curate of the fame Tov/n whence this Coach-maker was
to come. Tlie Lord of that Town v.'as likev/ife a Rela-

tion to the Counfeilor, and moi cover an Acquaintance of
the Advocate and Gentleman, and therefore they alfo refol-

ved to take a Vagiry to the fame Place, and on the fame
Account. For this End their Landlady was to furnifn them
with Horfes, which flie did, iho' at very great Rates. Ma-
AdLXii.Mcujji!!(jn being thus left alone, either becanfe fhe was

tired, or that {he feigned to be fo, or elfe by Rcafon that

no Horfe \vas able to carry her Weight, fent her Servant

to-B^/F/^/y'to defire him to come and dine with'/y to defire him to come and dine with her, an'f

v.'hilft Dinner wa-3 getting ready fpent her Time in drcfling.
Firfl Hie curled and powdered, then put on a.laced Apron
and Nightrail, antl afterwards took to Pieces a /'c/«/i/<:.'/''c«(>y^

Cravat

u
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Cravat of her Son's to make her a Commode. After this (he

f opened hei Daughter- in-Law's Trunk, and took thence her

Wedding-Gcwn and put it on: In a Word, thus tricked up
and adorned, fhe looked like to any little Venus in a Cloud,
tho' that fomewhat of th.e fatteft. Now, notwithftand-

ing all thefe'Prepa-ations of hers, Dejliny had, no doubt,

y much rather have dined with his Companions ; but then
how could he have obeyed the Commands of his very hum-
ble Servant Madam Bowvillon? He therefore not knowing
how to get ii^z, was forced to comply ; but was not a

little furprized, when he faw his Paramour fo youthfully
dreiTed. She received him with a fmiling Countenance, took

him by the Hands to have him wafli them, and fqueezed
him after a Manner that meant fomething more than or-

dinary. He, for his Part, was lefs Solicitous of his Invitation,

than the Occafion of it, and therefore often neglefted eat-

ing, which gave her an Opportunity to prefs it. He knew
not what to fay to her, being naturally no great Talker ;

but which Defed fhe plentifully fupplyed by her never cea-

(ing Clack. She was but too ingenious to fuller any
Chafm in Converfation for Want of fomething to fay.
When a Woman who talks much, meets with a Man that

fays little and does not anfwer her, fhe always talks the

more, for judging of her Friend by herfelf, and perceiv-

ing that he has not raparteed to what fhe advanced, fhe

prefently believes he has not been pleafed with what was

faid ; and therefore, to mend the Matter, proceeds to fay a

great deal more, which commonly proves as impertinent
as her firft Difcourfe was ridiculous. The only Way that

I can propofe to deal with fuch Women as thefe, is to

talk as much, if not more than they, for thereby, if they
cannot be filenced, their Voices may at leaft be drowned.

As for the matchlefs Bouvillon, fhe was the mofl immo-
derate Talker of nothing that ever was known, for fhe

not only talked to herfelf while fhe was in private, but

would anfwer herfelf likewife. The filent Difpofition of

Dejiitty giving her an Opportunity, fhe determined to di-

vert him with fome large Relation or other. The Sub-

jeft (he chofe to {peak of, was the Intrigues of La'val,

the Town where fhe lived; b«t fhe never happened to blame

any
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any Perfon or Aftion, but fhe always took thence an Occa-
on to commend her felf, protelting at every fling of Sa-

tyr on her Neighbour, that tho' (he was guilty of many
Faults, yet in that Particular flie was innocent. Tho' Def-

tiny was extremely mortifietl at the Beginning of her Dif-

courfe, and made her no Anfwer, yet he afterwards found
himfeif obliged, for Quietnefs Sake, to fmile now and then,
and fometimes to cry out. Oh ! that's plea/ant, oh ! that's

ftrange} both which he often fpoke, howtVQV 7nala pro-

pos. As foon as Dejliny had done eating, the Voider was

brought and the Table cleared. Then Madam Bowvillon

clapping herfelf down at the Feet of the Bed, pulled him
down by her, and her Servant (letting the Waiters of the

Inn go out firft) leaving her likewife, drew the Door af-

ter her, and ihut it : This Madam Bouvillon
perceiving,

and thinking that Dejilny had alfo obferved it, faid to him.
Bee, this foolijh Jade has jhut the Door after her. To
which he replied. If you pleaje Madam, /'// go open it.

No, faid fhe, ilopping him, Ut it alone ; but you know,
continued fhe, when two Perfons are locked up together^ as

they have an Opportunity to do what they pleaie. People
will judge of them as they think fit. 'Tis not on fuch

Reputations as yours, Mudim, replied Defiiny, for People
to pafs rafh Judgments. However, Sir, (\\iQ\.\i Bou-viUcn,
one cannot have too much Caution againft Slander. Well.

Madam, replied Dejiiny, but People will not talk vvithput

Grounds, and fure they can have none when
tliey refle(?l

upon the Inequality of our Conditions. Will you pleafc
therefore Madam, continued he, that I go open the Door.

By no means. Sir, quoth fhe, going to bolt it, and ad-

ding withal, for as long as People think it fhut, it is

better it was really fo, that no Body may come in upon
us without our Confent. Having faid thus much, and

performed the Ofhce of a Friend for herfelf, (he turned
towards Deftiny, giving him to underlland by her large fi-

ery Cheeks, and little fparkling Eyes, what Sport fhe had
a Mind to be at ; then fhe proceeded to take off her Hand-
kerchief from her Neck, and thereby difcovered to her
Lover at lead ten Pounds of exuberant Flefh j that is to

fay, near the third Part of her Bofom, the refl being dif-

K. tributcd
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-tiibnted in two equal Portiors under her Arm-pits. Thrs

jll Iineiition cl' hc/'s caiifuig lier to blufh, (which fon:e-

times the moft impudent will do) her Neck was become

6s red as her Face, and both together might be well taken

at any Diilance for a karkt *
Riding Cap. All this made

.Deftrny to blulli too, but it was with hhame, when I'il

.oive you leave to gueis what might be the Caiife of Lla-

dam Bou-viilcns bkilhing. Then fne began to complain,
that ihe had fomething troubled her in her Back, and

therefo;e moving hcrlelf about in her Harnefs as if fhe

had itched, begged o\ Dejihij to thruft his Hands dov.'n

her Stays to fcratch her. This the Youth immediately

•obeyed her in, trembling all the while, but whillt he was

employed in pleafing her behind, Ihe diverted herfelf with

-him before, handling his Sides thro' his Wailfcoat, ard

afking him often. If he v.r.s jict ticklifi ? Whilft thefe Lo-

vers were thus pleafing each other, Ragotin came to the

Door, and knocking and bawling like to any Mad-man,
called out aloud to DejV.uy to open to him.. This DeJUny

going to peiform, drew his Kand all fweaty from Bou-

'villonh Back, but offering to go between her and the Ta-

tle, as the (hortell Cut, chanced to trip againft a Nail

in the Floor, which brought him down with his Head a-

gainft a Bench after that violent Manner, that he lay fome
Time for dead . Madam BowciUon in the mean Time catched

-lip
her Handkerchief, and having thrown it over her Should-

ers, made all the Halle fhe could to open the Door, which

having done, and Rogoi'm pulhing againfi it with ail his

Force at the fame I'ime, gave the poor Lady fo cruel a

Blow on the Face, tliat it almoit flatted her Ncfe, and
alfo raifcdaBumpon herFojehead, of the Bignefs ofone's
-Fill:. This made her to cry oxiX, fae rn^as dead ; which,
tho' the little Rafcnl heard, he r.everthclefs made no Ex-
cufe for, but leaping and bounding about the Room like

a Mad-man, bawled out, Mrs.
A'.^gt:\\i.:isfou!ul.'

Mrs. An-

gtWcs^sfound! This he did the louder to provoke Dejihiy'%

Auger, who was ali tliis while
calling for Madam Boii-~j:l-

l'..n\ Maid to ccme and help her Mi'hef?, \\hich flie ne-
Vtrthelefs could not pofiibly hear, by Reafon of the Noife

*^

Caps 'U.-hicbXii'i.iry-Min ufe, ar.d bi.tton abtut thdr Kicks.

wliich
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which Ragoiin made. At length the Servant came, an'^

brought Water and a clean Napkin, when between her an*^

Dfjlin)' there was quickly iorne \m'A\ Repar.aioii made for
the Diimage done by the Door. But hoviever great was
'Deftiny\ Impatience to know what more News Ragotin
had brought ; he notwiihilanding would not leave Madam
BouviUon till her Face was waihed and anointed, and h&r
Forehead bound up with a Dandage. At lail \\e offered co
be gone, but that calling Ragoiin a thoufand Rogues for
the iv:Iifchief he had done on the one Hand, while Ragctin
drew him after him on the other, to give him a farther
Account of his Mefiage.

C H A P. XL
Of Things that =u-ill eii'veyf, it ma-; he ihs kajl of the

nvhole Book.

5
'

I

""
I S true Mndam J>-geIica was found again, and had

X been broughi away by Leanderh Servant. This Ser-
vant had but too much \V'u to let any Body know that
Leandcr was his f.-fafter, and A'zgeUca endeavoured to dif-

guife that by Policy, which O'i-oe and Rancour had done
before bluntly. Leund::- enquired of Madam Angelica and
his Servant, whom he nviJe topafs for one of hTs Friend?
Where and ho^x'j he hadfund her \ and which Quellions he
happened to afe jvill as Rug:ti:i entered, leading in D3finy
in Triumph, or rather dragging him after him, becacfe he
could not go fo fall as he v/ould have him. At firil DeTin^f

and.^7z^c^'fa embrac'd with reciprocal Teftimonics ofFriend-

ihip, and with that Tendcrneis which Friends long abfi^nt
a;e wont to fhew on an unexpefted Interview. °Leandcr
and Ihe careffed only with their Eye?, leaving farther Pxc-
mondrances of Kindnefs to a private Meeting. In the
mean TimeZ^WiT's Servant began his Story after the fol-

lowing Manner, treating his Mafier all the while like his
Friend. After I had left you, quoch he, addrefiing himfelt
to Leander, I purfued the Ra\ ifhers of Angelica, accord in '>

as you had defired me, till Sun fet, when, and not before^
I loil Sight of them. Next Morning I was not a little

furprized, to find the Lady I looked after at the Entrance
of a Wood alone, on Foot, and all diiTolved in Tears. Fle.e^

K 2 up9
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vipcn having scquainted her th<Tt I was your Friend, and

that it was at vcnr Requeft that I had g( ne in Queft of

her, (he leeir.ed to be fomewhat corr.forted, and begged of

metoconduft her to71//!«/, or at leaii to carry her to Lctr,.d r

if I knew where to find him. New Madam, continued he,

turning to Jugelka, it muit be your Part to relate the reft,

for vou knew you v/ere fo afhifled on the Road, that 1

did not care to afe ycu any Queiticns. Thofe that were

leaft curious of all the Company, had yet a Mind to learn

from Angeliccii own Mouth the Account of {o ftrange -d-a.

Adventure ; for Arange it might well feera to thfm, that

a vcunp- Ladyihou'd be carried away with fuch Violence,

isndbe afterwards furrendcred, or rather abandoned without

the lead Force. In order to this Relation, Angelica firft

defired they would help her to a Bed ; but which they not

being able to do, by Rcafon the Inn was at that Time

fu!!, the honeft Curate obliged her with a Chamber in his

•Siller's Houfe, which v/as the next Door. Now /IngeUca

had not fo great Occafion for a Btd to fleep on, as to reft

herfelf upon ; therefore Dej]i>iy> and Zf/•<•».-/£/• with the refc

of the Company, were admiticd to her Bed-fide as foori

as fhe was laid. Altho' flie would have been glad that Le-

andcr fhould have had an Opinion of her Conftancy, yet

could not ilie well look upon him without blulhing. The

cbferving of this made him to pity her- Confufion ex-

tremely, and in cider to divert her from doing herfelf any
Diskindnef«, he immediately put her upon relating that

Part of the Adventure which his Servant couIJ not. Thi9

Requefl: of his fhe forthwith proceeded to gratify, as fol-

lows. You may imagine, quoth flie, my Mother and I

ivere rot a little furprized, v/hen while we vv'ere v/a!k

ing together in the Garden that adjoins to our Houfe,

v.e faw all of a Sudden, a little Door open, which looks to-

ward the Country, and five or fi;< Men enter thereat, who

immediately feized upon me, withoutregarding my Mother,
and car,ied m.e away, half dead with Fear, to their Horfes.

My Mother, whom ye all know to be one of the mofl

relolure Women in the World, fell furioufly upon the firft

of thofe fne overtook, and reduced him to that Condition,

that he could not pofiihlv t-ct out of her Hvinds till he had

called
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called one of his Companions to liis Affiiiance, TJie Per!^ n
that refciied him, who was fo bafe as to beat my Mother,
as 1 heard him afterwards brag on the R.oad, was, it feems,
the Author of this Enterprize. He iievenhelefs came not
near me al! that Nighr, daring which v/e marched likt

Perfons purfued by an Enemy, and that thro' the mofl: By-
roads ; for olherwife the Noife J made might have been
failicierit to have albrmed (ome Body to my Relief. They
fo managed the Matter, that we met with hut one little

Village incur Way; the Inhabitants thereof I faoa raifed

with jiiy fhrill Notes, who neverthelcfs were not numerous

enough to refcufe me. The Morning came, and then my
Raviilier approached me; who had no fooner feen me than
hfe flew from me in great Paluon, and afterwards ailem-
hleda Council of hi- Companions, which tailed aboi;;!: half
an Hour. My Pvi.viflier after that feemed to be en"a2;cd as

tsuch as 1 v,'A- grieved, and often Avore to make the D.::vil

to do among his Companions. Their tumultuous Aflembly
being at an End, I could by no Means come to know .vh?.':

Reiblves they Mad agreed on. We were put on our MarLh
again ; and irom that Time forward I h;:d lefs Refpe:! p ,id

me than before. They quarrelled with me as often as they
faw me uneafy, and curfed me as if I had been fjme g-ea't
Oitender. They carried me away, as you might perceive,

fpeaking to Leander, with a Player's Habit on, whicii thev
hid by throwing one of their Cloaks over me. They met
a Man upon the Road, of whom they endeavoured to in-
form themfelves of fome Matters. I was furprized to fee
it was Leander, and I believe he was no lefs aftonifhed to
fee me ; for he knew me as foon as ever I difcovercd my
Habit, as well as by my Face. He may inform you if he
pleafes what he did. For my Part, feeing fo many Swords
drawn upon him, I fainted away in the Arms of him that
held me upon the Horfe, and when I came to myfelf,
found we were again upon our March, but f.iw Lcandtr
no more till now. Hereupon I began to redouble my Cries j

but my P.avifhers, whereof rhere was one Wounded, litt e

regarding me, took their Way crofs the Country, and laft

Night Hopped at a little Village, where they lay and paflad
for Soldiers. This Morning, at the Entrance of a Wood

K 3 ihey
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they met a Man with a young Gentlewomnn on 'Hoifc

hack ; her they immtdiately unrnjifjced, atidhayinrr^o donr,
it feeiTiP, knew her, when taking her irom her G^aidian,
and bfllowin? on hiro a few Biovvs cf a CudccI, thcv rid

away v;ilh her, as they had dnne with rr,e ; (lie jnaking as

prrat, if not greater Lamentations than I had done. When
I heard her \'oice, I fancied I knew her, but ccild net

be pofitive. After we had got about hfty Paces into the

Wood, the Man that fcemcd to have the Command of the

?eil, r:d up to the Pcifon that earned me, and cried to him.
Set dc^m that Jlahbenug Milkfcp you hnvc behind you, nfid

let her jhjft for ber/df. Herein he was iinmediately cbeyrJ,
arid I was £.1} cf a Sudden left alone iipon (h%: Groand. ^Ihs

Dread 1 h.3d to beil;u," i/jone would hz\s terta'rJy bcrni'-e

E v.d of me, had ijc t thisG eiitl-emar, here, (.irn'smi g Lf<tn<"ef^^

Servant) who trcaeht me hither, foUo^vcd st a CfSance,
and Icursd ir.e in that Conditio!!. The reft he has scnu^.ijjt-

cd you v,ith: But,coii:ir.ueJ lhc,addrd]ing hericlf ioZ)<-y?i-

>,)',
I belie^'e that fame Lady which was prefeire^i to mc

might be your Siuer, iny Companion ; and the P.eafcn i

have for it, is not only the Refeniblance of her Voice with

that I heard, bat likewife the Man that carried her, 1 dare

be pofitive, was the Servant you took lad. V/hat's ibat

you tell me, quoth Z>f,'?/>?y fomewhat dillurbed. I fell you

my Thoughts, replied Ai-gelica^ but I may be deceived,

ore Perfon may be like another ; yet ftili I fear it was (he.

I fear fo toe, replied DnVsny, with his Countenance much

changed, for I have fonie Keaibn to apprehend a certain Per-

fon in this Province for an Enemy, that would do me fuch

a good Turn. ButhovvcamiC (lie at the Entrance of a Wood,
contini;ed he, when Rr.gotin left her Yei;erdayatyVi?//j.'^ I'll

go fend away one of my Friends thither prefently, purfued
he, to know the Truth, while I flay behind to determine

a Refolution fuitable to the News he brings. As he had

donefpeaking, he heard fome Body call him outof the Street,

:;nd fepping to the Window, perceived it was MonHcur
la Garouffiere, who was ju't then returned from his Vifit,

and who told him, he had fom.ething of Importance to

communicate to him. He Vv/ent down to wait on him,
and thereby left Leandcr and Angelica together, to enjoy

each
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each other after fo tedious an Abfence, and to pour out
their Sighs and Vows into one another's Bofom. I fancy
it would have been no fmail Pieafure either to have fceii or
hea/d them; but ftill their greaceH Happinefs was to have
been alone. During this, Z>if,'?/>/;demandedof /a Garouflere
'what he had to fay to him. Do you know a certain Gen-  

tleman called Vir-ville-^ quoth Garouff.ore, and lie is one of

yoar Friends ? He is the only Perfon that I have been o-

bliged to in the World, replied D^'fi/Ty, and whom I hon-
ctir mo.fl, and who I believe has the like Kindnefs and

R-'fpecl for me. I belie/e the fame, anfwered Garoujjkir,
(o: I met him To-day at the Gentleman's where I dined,
and all his Dilcourfe was of you. He a&ed me a hundred

QuelLi^ns concerning you, Vvithoutmy being able to'fatis-

fy him any ; and if I had not pronjifed to fend you to

liim, hg would certainly h.T.'c come hitlier himfclf ui ^'/^iz

oayoubefore now, «itho' hs lias a o-.-eai deal of llj;5'ie{.s

upors his Hands v/here he is. i^-;'%y, thanked hi.m hr-.-.r..

tily for his kind Infoimauon, and h.aving learned fa. th:/

from him, where his Friend Fcr-vi'i'e was, refolved to go
to him tljut very Jvlinute, hoping to learn from him fome
Nevvs of his Enemy Saldas^MC, wham he knew very well

to be the Author of the carrying away of A'lgelka^ ar.ci,

provided fhe was not miftaken in the Voice fte heard, of
the Rivilhing of his dear Star likcwife. He defired his

Co.mpanions to return immediately to Mans, and to con-

gratulate Mrs. Caxs'xxi his Naine, upon the News of hfv

Daughter's being found ; and moreover d;fi:ed ofthem ei •

ther to iend a M^n on Purpofe, or el:e fomeone of them-
to come fpeedily back, and bring him 'vVord how his dear
Madam itar did, provided he coulr' but hear any News of
h<;r there. He informed

himfe!ffi!r!:hero'^G«rc?/^£'r£', which
was the Way to the Town where Vernjliles'^z.^ to be founo.

After which, having made the Curate to promife that his

Sifter fhoald take Care of Angelica, till furh Time a^ he
fent for her from Mans, he took Lcander'?, Horfe, and gor
about Night to the Town where Ferville was. Hs did
not think proper to go to look after Ferville himfelf, for fear

he might meet SaL/agne Silhis hrii coming, whom he knew
t9.be thereabouts, and therefore llepping in at a little Hedge

K 4 Cabaret  
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Caharet hard by, he fent the Boy to Vei'-jiUe, to ]et him
know that the Gentleman whom he had defired to fee, was
tiicre waiting for him. Vew'dle came, and throwing his-

Arms about
Z>r/?/>y''s Neck, continued for feme Time em-

bracing him, bejng fcarce able to Jhew the Love and Ten-
derncfs he had for him.

CHAP. XIP.

Which pcrhap ^.'j'lll entertain its Reachr as link as the-

foregoing,

VEwilh
and Defiiny gave an Account to each other of

all Matters concerning them, whicli ihey were fepa-

rately ignorant of. Veyvillc telb Dejlir.y of X\\z wondrous

B!iitc';Iity
of his Brother St. Tar, and of the great Patience of

jiis Wiie in bearing with him. Thence he takes an Occafioa

to extol his own Happinels, in having fo good a Vv'onian

to his Wife, and afterwards tells him News of the Baroa

D'Arques his Father, and of Monfieur de St. Sauveur.

jDej/iy, on his Part, relates all his Adventures, not con-

cealing the leaft ; and /'"^r-xv/Zt' farther acquaints liim, that

Saldagne Itill continued to live thereabouts, as ill a Life as

ever, promifing withal, that if Madam Star was to be

found in his Callody, he would do all that lay in his Pow-
er to recover her out of his Hands, at the Hazard both of

his ov.n Life, and thofe cf his Friends, which he could

command. He farther tells him, that he had no Place to

retire to, but his Father's, and another Gentleman's in the

Country, who was as bad as he, and befides, who had little

or no Eltate to maintain himfelf, and therefore could not
te able to entertain another long. He muft therefore, con-

tinued he, con^e to our Iloufe fpeedily, if he will remain
in our Province. My Father bears with him, 'tis true, on
Account of fome Relation ; but my Brother St. Far cares

no more for him, whatever Friendihip has been formerly
between them. I would ad vife you therefore, proceeded he,

to come along with me to my Fnther's To morrow, and
I will place you io that you fhall obferve all he does, and

rotwithllanding be feen by no Body but thofe you have a

Mind 10 fee. Dcftiny liked this Advice of his Friend Verville's,

very
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very well, and refolved to follow it; but Fer-ville being to

fup that Night with the Lo;d of the Town, an old Man
his Relation, who had deiigned him for his Heir, it could
not be put in Execution till the next Morning. Dcjiiny
for his Part, fuppcd only on what he could find in the C?-
haret, and went to Bed betimes, that he might not make
his Friend wait for him the next Day, for they had de-

iigned to be on their Journey by Sun-iifing. At the Hour
appointed ihey fet forth, and as they rid along, for three

Leagues together, entertained each other with thofe Par-
ticulars they had not Time to fpeak of before. As foon as

they were got to their Journey's End, Feri'ille placed Def-
li>iy in the Houfe of a Servant of his, whom he had mar-
ried not long before to a Vi'oman in that Town, and who
lived very prettily, not farofffiom the Baron D' Jrqucs
his Father. He gave particular Orders that he fhould be

kept piivate, and promifed he would return to him ia
a very fhort Time. It was not above two Hours before
he did return accordingly ; but acquainted Dejiiny at firlt

Dafb, that he had bad Nev/s to tell him. Hereupon, Def-
liny began t j grow pale and to tremble, but Vewille fooii

removed the Caufe thereof, by the following Relation.
( was no fooner alighceJ, quoth he to Dejiiny, but I faw
your Friead Saldagne carried between four Men into a
Ground Chamber, and that by Reafon of a Fall he had p-ot

from his Horfe, Vv-hich had fo bruifed him, that he was
not able to walk. At fii ft Sight of me he told me he had
Occafion to fpeak with me, and defired me to come to
his Cha.mber after the Surgeon, v/ho was then p.'-efent,
had done

dr:;ffing his Leg, which had been extremely fhat-
tfred by his Fall. 1 came accordingly, and as foon as we
were alone, he began thus. I mull, fays he, confefs all

my Faults to you, tho' you are the leaft indulgent of any
of .myCenfure,", your Prudence beinga continual Terror to

my Folly. He afterwards owned he had carried away a Wo-
man Player, for vs/hora he fnid he had had a Kindnefs all
hjs Life long, and woa'.d tell me the Particulars thereof,
which he believed I would be furprized .it. He told me
ccnfequently, that the Gentleman I was fpcaking of before,
who had been ufed to entertain him, having been obliged

K5 to
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to leave the Province on Account of Tiding with a Brother
of hie, who 11ad been found to have made bad Salt, he
was forced to bring his Booty to my Father's Houfe, and
that he had defied of his Siiier, my Wife, that (he would
conceal her in her Apa^tirifn', for fear this Adton of hi?

fhould come to his Father's Knowledge, which he faid, he
dreaded. He afterwards corjured n^.e to lend him cne of

my Seivants, by Pveafon his ovwi were great Bh ckhead=,
that might condudt herfafe to an Houfe of his in Brilany,
whither he fiid he would follow as foon as ever he could
well mocnt his Horfe. He afeed me farther, if I could

not procure him a Man or two moie to accompany my
Servant, for well he knew how diincult a Thing it would
be fo* ihrce Men lo carry off a Woman ib far wiihcut
her Confent. I made him beiieve it was an eafy Matter,
the better to ferve you. Now, continued Vei-vilk to Def-

tiny, his Servants are altogether Strangers to you, and
ra'ne is a very cunning Fellow, and faithful tome, there-

fore I will caufe him to tell Saldagne that he will lake a-

long with him a flout Fellow, an Acquaintance of his to

]»is AiTifiarcc; and the fame Fellow I defign iliail be you.
Theiefo;e, purfut d he, your Mifcrefs mull he acquainted
with thi% and this very Night that they think to get a

great AVay by the Help of the Moon, ihemuil feign her-

/l-lf fick in the firii Village ; then v/ill they be obi ged to

ilop; my Servant fhall mske
5«/i/7^//£'s Men drunk. She

Hiail afierwards feem to recover, and then proceeding on
in their journey, it v.-'iU be an cafy Matter for my Man
to impofe en the Drnnkards, and to make them belcvc
that ycu come behind with their Charge, when it fiiail be

contrived, that you fhall go a quite contrary V/ay, and fo

carry your dear Star quite off. DeJIiny found a great deal

of mailerly Contrivance in this Propalal oi P'er-oilleh, and
whofe Man, v/hom they had

jufi: then fent for, entered the

Chamber much at the lame Time. They confuitcd toge-
iher whrt they had to do, and agreed on all Points. Af-

tcrwaids rer'ville retired with Dcftiny the rell of the Dav,

beiiig unwilling to part with him fo quickly after fo lorg
an Abfence, tho' he nevertheltfs hoped to fee him again at

BcurbcN, whither he was to go. At length NighTcame
and
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and Defiiny went with Vef'-vUleh Servant to the Place ap-
pointed. SaUagne's two Men failed not to be there like-

wife, when Fer-viile, hj Snlditgne's OiHer conilgned iato

their Hands the Criarge of Madam Star. You cannot ima-

pine what Jov enHamed thefe two Lovers Hearts at this

Interview, but fpeak theyinnil not, and looic languifhing;-

ly they dare not, fo that their Pafhon might be well termed

inexpreffible. They had not gone above half a Le?gue be-

fore Madam Star began to complain. Her Attendants ex-

horted herto take Courage till iliecame to a Town about

two Leagues oiF, where they gave her Hopes flie fhould

r;'(>. Her Malady increafed at every Step, and Ver--uille\

Man and De/iiny did all that in them lay to prevent 5.'//-

d:igne\ Servants from miflrufting the Reality of her Sick-

neis, fo near to the Place they fet out from. At iaft they

arrived at the Town, and immediately went to the Ina

(whereof there was but one in all the Place) v/hich they

happily found full of Giieils and Drunkards. Madam Star

continued to grunt, and feigned Sicknefs better by Candle-

light than Ihc had done by Day-light. She called for a

B'id, and lay down in her Cloaths, requiring her Guards
but to leave her for an Hour only, and flie did not qucf-

tion, but by that Time fiie fliould be fit to get on Horf? -

back again. They left her, and SaLlagtie's Servants left all

other Matters to the Management of /'Vr'X'///i''s Man, who
had had iheirMaller'3 Orders. For their Parts, they thought

thsy had no more to do than to make much of themfelves

;rid rh.erefjre llruck in wit'i a jolly Company of roa ing

Boy?, wiio we.e placed round a Table, pelting one ano-'

ther with Healths as thivk as ILdl ihot, from the Mouth
of a Deini-Calverin. FerviUc's Man would fometimes

itep in and t :ke his Glafs id rene.v the Fight, when there

wus like t j be any CefTation of Arms; theReafon he gave
for his of;c.i flir.ching, was, his having the Care of the

Lndy, but the Truth was he had a Mind to get an Op-
po tunicy to mount her and Defliny, and fend them away,
v.hich he (bon after did by By loads ; but therein varied

from the Stratagem his M.iiier had laid, as you may have
f bii r ed before. Aficr he had lb done, he returned to his

I), lUikard.s aniufmg them with Him flam Storie-,. and tel-

jing
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ing them the Lady was for the prefent gone to fleep,

but that {he would foon awake, and then they would

be jogging onwards of their Journey. He told them like-

v/ife, that Defilny was gone into the Stable to look after

the Horfes, but would return prefently. He then put a-

bout theGlafs, and toafted.feveral Healths, all which Sal-

dagne\ Men took in Bumpers, till at laft their Heads grew
fo heavy, that they could not poffibly lift them from the

Table. It was therefore they were forced to be carried out

and thiown upon a Lump of Straw in a Barn, for Beds

they were not fufFered to lie upon, for fear they fliould

Jiave fpoileJ the Sheets. Ver-villeh Man feigned himfelf

drunk likewife, but which he really was not, by Reafon

Jie had often baulked his Glafs. In the Morning he waked

betimes, and going forrowfully to his Companions in the

Barn, told them that their Charge was flown, but that he

liad fent his Friend Dejliny after her, who he hoped would

overtake and bring her back. However, he thought it

both theirs and his Duty to mount im.mediately, and af-

fifl: in the Purfuit, and therefore bid them rife inftantly

iind prepare to be gone. It was at leall an Hour before

he could make them comprehend what he faid, and I'll

affure you, it was near eight Days after before they were

wholly fober. As all the Inn was diunk that Night, even

from the Hollefs to the Scullion- wench, fo no Body took

the leaft Notice when Defiiny and his dear Star went o.C;

and I bel'eve they fcarce remembered the next Day whether

they had fcen any fuch People there or not. Whilft Mat-

ters p.ifs thus, and /VW/f's Man prefled his fluggifh Com-

panions to begone, Defiiny had gained Ground a Pace with

his dear Fellow-Traveller, not doubting in the leaft but

that his Friend behind had taken Care, whenever they got
out, to lead his Purfuers a contrary Way. The Moon
fhone out very bright, and the Road they had to go was

extremely good, which led them to a Town whither we
Will bring ihem in the following Chapter.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XIII.

A bad Aclion committed by the Sieiir la Rappiniere, andafar-
ther Account cfMadam StarV arid Delliny'j Tra--vcls.

DEftiny
as he rode along, had a great Defire to know

from his dear Star, how fhe came to the Wood
where Saldagns had feized her ; but this, tbo' he would
have willingly been fatis'led, yet full he had more Re-

gard to their Safeties, and therefore fpent all his Time in

fpurring and twitching his own, and his Miftrefs's Bead
forwaids. At length the two Loveis had leifure to en-

lertain each other, which they did, \vith all the Expreffi-
ons and Demonfirations of Love and AfFedlion imagina-
ble. Then proceeded Madam Star to tell Deftiny how

many good Turns fne had done her Mother, Mrs. Ca-ue,

and how extremely, fne believed, ihe would be aiHifted at

her Abfence. As for my Part, continued (lie, yoa may
well imagine I had as great Need of Confolation as fhe,

for as foon as your Valet had broui^ht me a Korfe from

you, and withal, acquainted me that you had found the

Ravifhers of >^/?^^//f^, but were wounded. I—-, I wound-
ed ! quoth Dejiiny, interrupting her, I never was yet, no,
nor in the leait Danger of being fo, neither did I ever fend

you any Horfe. There muft be feme Myltery in this,

continued he, which I have not comprehended yet. I

wondered indeed what made you aik me fo often how I

did, and whether the going fo faft did not incommode
me ; but now all's out. You rejoice and torment me at

once, anfwered Madam Star, with this Relation. Your
Wounds caufed me a great deal of Difquiet, 'tis true, and
now what you tell me inclines me to believe, that your
Servant has been gained over to our Enemies, out of fome
ill Deiign they have projefted againft us. He has rather

been debauched, replied De/Iiny, by fome that are too

much our Friends. I have no profeiTed Enemy, continued

he, but Saldagne, and it is unliicely that he ffiould have

feduced my Servant, becaufe 1 know he beat him at that

Time that he met with you. Hov/ came you to know tb^.t,

faid
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faid ^tar, for I don't rcmcmbc-r 1 ever told it you ? You
fhall knew, replied T'c/z/y, as ibon r.s ever you have made
me acquainted with the Manner of your coming from
Mam. I can acquaint you witii no mere, quoth Star-,

than what I have told you already. The Day after, pro-
ceeded ihe, that my Mother, Mrs. Cave, and J, csme to

hlans, your Servant brought me a Horfe from you, and
tcid me with Tears in his Eye?, that you had been wcur.d-^

ed by the Ravilhcrs of Jurelira, and that therefore yt^u
defiled I wonid make all the Hafte I could to you. 1 ect
on Horfc-back prefently for that Purpcfe, altho' it was ve-

ry late. I lay about live Leagues from Mans, at a Place
whofe Name I have forgot, and rext Day, at ilie Entrance
of a Wood, we were topped by Perfons I did not know.
1 faw your Servant beaten, and was extremely concerned
at it, but could not hinder ir. I favv' likewife a Woman
fuddenly thiown off a Horfe, and whom 1 afterwards

knew to be my Ccmf anion, but the great Frio-ht I was
then in, joined v/ith the extrac'rdinary Cor:cern I had f. r

your Safety, made me to take little Notice cf it. They
mounted me in the Place cf her they had pulled ofT. We
travelled till Night, and afterwards having gone a grert
deal more Ground, for the moft Part crofs the Count:y,
we aitived at a Sort of Gentlemian's Houfe, \\he:e I cb-
fervtd they would not leceive us. It was there that I

firlc knew Saldagne, the Sight of v.hcm caufed me i.Ti-

mtdiately to defpair. \'\'e travelled after d-at a <ixci'\ Way
fanher, and at length I was iecreiiv corveyed into the

Ilouie where your Friend found mc. As Madam Star had'

jult ended the P.elat;on of her Adventures, the Day began
to appear, 'Ah.ereby th.ey perceived they were in the hioh
Road that leads to Mans. They foithwith Vkhipped their

Horfes forward more vigcrcufiy than they had hitherto

dfjne, to re;;ch a Town they faw before rhcm. Def.in^
defired eameftly to catch his Servant, and thcieby to dii-

cf.ver what other Enemy he had in that Country befidcs

his pmleffed one, Saldagne ; but there was no Likelihood
th.u he would fuffer hinifelf to light into his Clutches,
after the ill Trick.he had plaid him. lie learned fiom his

dear Star, all that fhe knew concerning her Companion
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ji.ire.lica ; bat while they were thus arriLifing each other

with Q^elMons and Anfwers, their Horics il.irted ail of a

Sudden, at the Sight of a Man that lay at his full Length un-

der a Hedcre. D^yiinyh Hoi fe alinoll: leaped from under him,.

and Madam Star'i was io frighted, that it quite threw

l>er oiF, violently upon the Ground. After Deji'riy had re-

covered himfeU', he went to fee how his Lom fared, b;it

could fcarcc aiight to a!h;1 her, his Hor!e fo fnunled,

pranced, and tripped. At lad he made ihift to leap oft 1 i?

Back, and found, to his great Joy, that his dear Star ha I

got no Hurt. Afier this, the liories being fomewhKt com^
to theinfeives, he v/ent up to obferve the Caufe oF their

Fright, and found it was a Man, whom he to->k: either t)

be dead or alleep. Upon a nei'er View he fi\y he w.-is

both, for he was dead drunk ; altho' his Snoring dieweti"

him to be alive, yet Deftiny had no fmail Tiouble to awake
him. At leno;th, by often pulling and tearing about, he o-

pened his Eves, and thereby diioovercd himfelf to his Mif-

ter to be his Servant, whom he had longed {<i mi'ch to-

find. The Rogue, as drunk as he was, neverth^lefs knew
his Mailer, and by the Feai- he feemed to have of him, be-

trayed his being Author of what he had before doubted

of. Dejihiy immediately aCced him feveral QMciiions fuc-

ceihvely, without waiting for Anfvers, as hrll:, JVoj bs

told Madam Star that hs ivas nuoimded P Why hs carried

her awuay frnm Mans t And rvhither he defi^:^md to ha-je

carried her? By ndx.fe Order he had the Horje and the like.

To all which neverthclefs, he could not get a Word in Aa-

fwer, either becaufe the Rafcal his Man was too drunk to

have the Ufe of his Tongue, or elfj by Reafon he feigned
himfelf to be fo. This made Dejliny to fly into a great

Pailion, infomach, that having flruck him two or three

Blows with the Flat of his Sword, he took a Halter and

tied his Hmds faft behind him and faftened the other End
t ) the Crupper of his Horfc, intending to make him march

in that Manner to his Journey's End. Afier vvhi'.h he

mounted Star upon her ilo, fc again, and having fnatcbcd

a good Cudgel out of the Hedge, got up himfelf to p o-

cet-d on his journey, his Man walking all the Way b his

Side, like a Greyhound in a Siip. The Tcv/n whi.h Def-

tiny
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iinyUw before him, happened to be the fame that he had

parted from two Days before, where he had met Mcn-
iieur la Garou^lere, and where his Company lliil remained,

by Reafon of a grievous Colcra Morbus that Madam Bcu-
ruilion had had ever fince. When Dejliny arrived, he found
neither Rancour, Olive nor Ragotin, tliey having ail re-

turned to Mans the Day before. As for Leandcr he had
never quitted in the lealt his C^tixx Anoelua, I need not tell

you after what Manner fhe received Madam Star ; it may
be eafily guefled what CarefTes two fuch Lovers would la[-

viili av/ay upon e?.ch other, after io many Dangers efcaped
on either Side. Dejliny immediately informed iVionfieur /a

Garcujjisre of the Succefs of his Expedition, and a little

after his Man being brought in, who was not yet un-

bound, he proceeds to afic him the fame Queilions as be-

fore; to wliich neverthelefs the Rafcal Hood mute, as he

had formerly done. This Obfdnacy of his caufsd his MtS-
ter to order a H^nd Vice to be fetched from a Gun-fraith'f,

wherewith to fqueeze his Thumbs, and make him con-

fef, by thofe Means. At the Sight of the Engine, the

Rogue immediately fell a trembling, and falling down on
his Knees, begged heartily for Pardon ; confeffing at the

fiime Time, that la Rappinitre had fet him on to do what
he had done, and that he had moreover promifed him for

Recompence to take hun into his Service. He faither

owned, that la Rafpiniere was then at a Koufe about tv. o

Leagues oiF, which he had ufurped upon a poor Widow.,

D'ftiny continued talking in private for fjme Tim.e with

Monfieur la Garoiiffiere, who foon rafter fent a Footman
to let la Rappiniere know that he would fpeak with him
about an Affair of Confequeixe. The Counfellor of R^n-

res had it feems a great Influence over the Provoft of Mans.

He had formerly prevented his being broke on the Wheel
in Brittany, and had likewife always made it his Biilincfs

to proteft him whenever he came to be accufed of any
Crime, and that not becauf; he thought him innocent,

being fatisfied that he had been guilty of various Offences,

but by Reafon that he had married a Relation of his. The
Servant that was fent to la Rappiniere, found him juft

then getting ou Horfeback to go to Mans, but no fo'-nsr

hid
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had he heard that la Garoiifiere had fent for him, bat he

put oiF that Journey to go wait on him. In the mean
Time la Garouffiere, who had feme Pretence to Wit, drew
out of a Scrutore federal Copies of Verfes of divers Iv'nds,
ail which he read to Dejiiny,-a.\'A afterwards fhewed him,
to pafs away the Time, the following Novel traaflated

from the Spanijb.

CHAP. xiy.

TIjc Judge in her on.vn Caufe. A Novel.

T was in Jfrica, amorg the Rocks by the Sea-fide, and
not diilant from the famous City o{Fez above half an

Hoa.'s Journey, th.i: Prince MuLy, Son to the King of"

Morocco, after having llraid from his Ccmpanicns vvliile

he was hunting, happened to be le.^t alor.e. The Si-cy
was without the leaft Cloud, the Sea calm, and the Kloon
and Stars fhone out fo bright, that they, in a Manner, ri-

valed the San : In a Word, all thefe agreeable Accidents
met together, made one of thofe Nights, which in hot
Countries, like this, are far more pleafant than what we
call the fmefl; Days in our Norther;^

P>.egions. The Moorip
Prince gallopping along the Shore, diverted himfelf v/ith

beholding the exceeding Biightnefs of the Moon and Stars, .

and which communicated their Splendor to the Water,
wherein they we;e alfo to be fee n as in a Mirror. As ha
was thus am ufing himfelf, he heard fever;! doleful Shrieks
hard by, which his Curiofity inclining him to know the
O:caf30n of, he fpurred forwards his Hoife, which, if you
pleafe, (hall be a Barbary Courfer, and rid to tlie Place
whence he thought the Noife came. He there difcovered-
a Woman defending heifelf with all her Might, againil a
Man that endeavoured to bind her Handr, vvhilli another
Woman at the fame Tim.e was

ftrugglir.g with her to flop
her Mouth with a Piece of Linnen. The coming of the

young Prince prevented all fardier\'iolence from being offer -

ed her, and occafioned an involuntary Truce on the Affaul-
ters Side. M^i^>'at his firil Arrival demandedof the a/Tanltei

Woman, What mads her to cry out ? And of the others,
What they --wm gci,yg to do to her ? But- inllead of an k\\-

fv,'er,
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{wiir^ the Man that was the AggrefTor fkpt up to him with

his drawn Scymeter, and launched at him Tuch a terrible

Stroke, as would have undoubtedly wounded him very

dangeroufiy, had he not dcxtcroufly avoideditby theSwiil-

r.efi- cf bis Horfe. FiUcufi, cried Muley to him, turnirg
his Horfe's Head, llo-iv dtirji ihcucjpiuh the Frina of^cz ?

I did not R!oell kncu: sen to he /y, replied \k\cl\loor\ butfncs

ycu happen to hs Jo^ it is becaujeyou an tnj Pri7ice, thai 1 ou.-.V

titlcr ha--ve your Lifei t,r Icj'c my eivn. With ll.ut Ise im-

iTiediateiy (et upon him wiih (o gieat Fuiy, that the Frincc,

as valisr.t as he was, thought leTsef cluiuizing hisSabjx.«n.'3

Infoltncc, than defending iii'j own Life. 'I'he i%vo Wo-
men a: the fame Time were at Fifticuii's, and fhe that a

Moment before had been alir.oll over-pcwtied, was t,<.\v

beccme ccuragicus, ard kept her Adverfary fiom fl>ir.g',

hoping that iTer Champion would get the Victory 'Del'

paireveraugmenti Courage, and oftentimes gives iitothcle

v.hofe natural Timidity made them uncapable of it before.-

Aitho' the Valour and Condu.fl of this Pjir-cewere incom-

paraLly greater than thole cf his Adverfary, yet did the

i^eif Conviction of this ^Jo!)r, together with the Dread of

Punifhrnent, fo animate iiis Spirits, and dheft his Arm,
that tiie Combat remained for ibme Time doubtful •. But at

Jaft Heaven, that always is ready to protcd thofe it raifes

shove others, cauftd the Prince's Attendants to come near

that Way, who being alarmed at the Noife of tije Comba-
ta/its and the Cries of the V/om.en, immediately rid Poll

to fee vvhat was the Matter, and arrived juft at the Kick'

when t!;eir Mailer by a lucicy hiiow h:n.l b ought his line-

my to the Ground. They piefentfy kricw ilicir Lord, and

iherefoi-e lan with great Fury to have difpatched his van-

qtifhed Adveria:y ; but the Princecalling out to them, bid

them to forbear killirg him, and ordered th.em only to tie

him to a Hone's Tail, it being his Intentions to have him

leJerved for a m.ore exemplary Puniuiment. Two of the

Korfemen took up the two Women behind them, and with

this Equipage il/w/f;' and his Company returned to /'ezmuch

about D:iy-l>reak." This young Prince commanded in fez

as abfolutely as if he had been alieady King. Soon. after

his Aaival, he commanded the Mccr, whofe Name was

Amt, ,
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Amct, and Son to one of the ricbefl Merchants in that

City, to be brought before him; the two VVomsn vve.e

ordered to be brought likewife ; but they were icno-.vn to

no Body, by reafon of th.e Cui'tom of concealing that Sex,
whicli is obierved here ftricber than in any other r'nrts, bii'5

ct the two vvliom the Prince had relieved, furprifed both

him and the whole Court with her Beautv; it being fj

^reat, that all Jfrlca had not the like to boail of, and witii-

ai fo majeftic, that even a Slave's Habit, which flie wore,
could not obfcure it. The other Woman was cloathed*

like to thofe of this Country, who are of fome Quality,
and who likewifehad Beauty, but which could not Hand
in Com petition with that of her Anta-joniit; and had it

been poiiibie, the palenefi of her Checki. lionejOccaGoned

by her Fear, svould hcwc !o!l her the Vi;l ^y, when the-

other would have rather received Additions frotn a
gixilrJefs

Binfh than aDiladvantage. The /l/^or appeared before Mulcy
with Guilt in his Countenance, keeping his Eyes all the

while fixed upon the Ground, The Prince coniniandei him
to confefs his Crime, ifhe would not refDive to die in Tor-
ments, I know thofe that are prepared for m?, anf.veied

the Moor boldly, all which, and greater, I have delerved ;

yet ilill, had I thought it would have been for my x-^dv-an-

tage, even the grcateil could be inflicted on nie, would nrt
have been able to have extorted the leail Confeiiion fro.n

me. But fncc I sm fatisfied nothing can avail to fave my
Life, iecingl would have been thelnibumentof yourDeatli,
know, greatPrince, that th.e Anger 1 have conceived againi^

my felf, for not killing you, torments me yet more than

the utmofi of your Tortures can do. As for thefe tvvo

Spanijh VVomen here, added he, they have both been my
Slaves; whereofone who knew beR how to play her Cards,
\\Ui married my Brother Zaide, whereas the other being
more oblHnate, would never yet change her Religion, nc r

accept the frequent Proffers of Love v.'hich I have made
her. Wcxt he Itoped, and would give no fa-ther Accouit,
either of them or himfelf, notwiihilandingthe great Mena-
ces made him. This caufed Muky to have him immediately
thrown into a Dungeon, loaden with Lons ; the Rencgads^
Wife Oi Zaide-, was ordered to another Prifon. Buc the-

fa,ir-
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fair Slave, the Prince commanded to be conduced to a

Moor's Houfe, nam'd Zu/e/na, a man of Quality, and by
Binh a Sjny.Miar^, but who had left tli at Country, becaufe

he would not be foiced to turn Chrillian, He was of the

illudiious' Family of Zegrys, lieretofore fo renown'd in

Granada, and his Wife Zoraide, liicewife the f me Li-

neage, was reputed to be the fineli Woman, whether for

Beauty or Wit, in all Fez,. She was at firil: charm'd witli

the Beauty and Converfation of this fair Chrillian Slave^
and therefore, if fhchad been capable of being comforted,
ftie might have found faihcientConfolation in JierCarefTeb ;

but on the contiarv, as if fhe had forfworn all manner of

Comforts, fhe always deli-ed to bo alonr;, thereby to give
the better Vent to her Grjef; for when ilic was in Zcra^dc'S^

Company, flie underwent no fmail Torture by retaining
her Sighs and Tears. All this v.hile Prince Muiey wa-;

rerydefnoas of havin!>- an Account of her Adventures. He
had made his Mmd already known to 'Zukma, who beii^g
a Perfon from whom he coujd conceal pothing, he had
likewifs acqjainted him that he had a fort of Love for ti- is .

fair Chriilian, and which be would before have let her

knew, had not he appiehended from her great Afflictions

fome unknown Rival in Spain, who might be too luckily-

prcpoflefb'd o\ her Favour Zithma having receiv'd this

hint from his Lord, immediateiy ga»e Orders to his VVife -

to get what Paiticuhirs Ihe could cut of this fair Chri'!iar>,

concerning her Life, but efpecia'ly how Ihe came to be

Slave to Amd, Zoia'uk v/as as dehrous as the Prince of

knowing thefc Particulars, and therefore was noi long be-

foie {"Tii fet about it; flie had litde Reafjn to think fhe

fhould bsreiufed, becaide fne had been io wonderfully civil

to her. Ay-eeableto her V/ifiies, thefah Spaniard av^{^\z\^td

her, that ihe would fatibfy her Curiofiiy whenever If.e

pleafed ; but havi.ng nothing b-it Tv^ibfortunes to acquaint
her with, fhe feared the would iind her Rela'ion fomev/hat

tirefome. You will be convinced, repFed Zoraide, that it

cannot be {o, when you fl);:Ii fee the Attention I give to it ;

and by theConcern I Ihall infaliibly fliew for your bad For-

tune, I dare fay you v.'ill be apt to believe you could en-

trull your Secrets to no truer Friend. This faid, they
threw
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threw their Arms over each others Necks, and embraced
fo heartily, as if they had never defigned to quit that Pof-

turc. Alterwa'ds the fair Slave wiping her Eyes, which
ihed Tears abundantly at the Remembrance of t!ie Misfor-

tunes, began her Stojy in the following Manner, ' I am,'
faid flie,

' a Spaniard by Birih, was born at Valencia, and

xa-^ Name is Sophia. I was educated with that Care and

Charge as would become a rich Father and Mother to

beltow on the firft Fruits of their Marriage. I had a
Brother younger than myfelf by a Year ; he was lovely
as could be, and loved me as dearly as I did him ; our
mutual Friendfhip was fo great, that we were never eafy
when afunder, and therefore our Parents took care we
fliould feldom be fo. VVe learned together all thofe Exer-
cifes that are ufually taught Youth of either Sex ; and
thence it came to pafs, to the Surpri/.e of every Body,
that I was equally fltilled with him in the Manege, as

he was with me in the Arts of the Needle. This ex-

traordinary Sort of Education caufed a Gentleman, crur

Neighbour, todefireofmy Fathcrthat his Children might
be hied along with us. His Requell was granted, and

having only a Son and Daughter, about the Age of us,
it gave Occafion to the Town of Valencia to think that

there would one Day be a counter Mariao-e between
us. Don Can'os and Ltay, were the Names of thofe two

young Companions of ours. The Former was handfome,
and loved me dearly, which 1 reciprocally returned. Our
Parents obferved it, but were fo farf om either difliking
or oppofing it, that they rather encouiaged and approved
it, and I believe would certainly have ibon married us

together, had not they thought us too young. At length
our delufive Happinefs was llifled by the "Death of my
Brother; a violent Fever carried him cfFin eight Days,
and from his Death fprang the firit Caufe ol my Mis-
fortunes. Z?/9' was fo affecied at it, that fhe obiHnately
refolved to turn Nun, I had brought myfelf even to

Death's Door with Grief, and Don Carlos likewife had
fo great a Share in our Concern, that he gave his Parents
little Hopes he would furvive it, {o much the Lofs of

my B.'Other, the Danger 1 was in, and the P.efolutions
 of
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ofhisSifier had wrouglit uprn liim. At la'?, Thank^
to our Ycnih, we ail lecovered, and I'ime, in fome Mea"
fure, rrioderated our Aliiidiions. TheFather of /?.;?; CVn/cj

died not long after, and left him both rich and cut of
Debt. His Riches furnifiied him with Ability to grati-

fy his gallant Humour, and Ids GaUantiy flattered :ny

Vanity, expofcd his Love to public Knowledge, and

augiv.ented mine. DcnCarlos was often found r.t my
Parcrits Feet, conjuring them not to defer hisHappineis

any longer, and my Father was inclinable to hearken to

his Requeft, leafi: his profufe Courtfhip might in Time
dimmiih his Fortune; he gave him therefore Hopes that

he jhould fpcedily be his Son-in-Lavv'. Tliis railed Dow
Carlos to fo high a Pitch, that he laviflied oat LisLove at

an extraordinary Rate, and which would have been alone

fufficient to have convinced me of his Sincerity, had not

1 had fo many preceeding Proofs of hisPaffion. To add

to his other Pi ofuienef?, h.e prefented me with a Ball,

and invited all the Town of J'akncia to it ; but to his

Misfortune as well as mine, thither came aniong the icft

a Neapciiicn Coiuit, whom fome Affairs of Importance
had bioughtinto Spain. This Count it feems took fo

great a Fancy to me, that he mufi needs be in Love with

me, and, in order to gratify his PalTion, was not long
before he demanded me in Marriage, after having been

informed of the Quality of my Father, in the Kingdcm
of Valencia. My Father was fo dazled with the Title of

this Stranger, that he immediately confented to all he

afxed, and from that very Hour forbid Den Cc.rlos to

pretend any fartl^er to me. He likewife frriftly enjoyn-
edme te receive no more of his Vifits, and moreover
commanded me for the future to look upon the Iialiaji

Count as a Perfon that was to marry miC at his Return

fiom Madrid, whither he was then going, and would
ccrce back in a ftiort Time. I dilfem-bled m.y Diflike for

the prcfent to my Father's Propofals, but when 1 was

alone Den Carlos would fmcerely come into my Mind,
whom 1 thought the moft amiable Man in the World,
while 1 could not iind with my utmoll Endeavours the

leaft Thing agreeable, nay, fcarce tolerblein \\\% Rival;
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{o that it was equally impoffible for me to love the one
or to forget the other. 1 had Recourfo upon this Occa-
fion to Tears, but found thofe a feeble Remedy ao-ainft

fo great a Malady as mine. While I was in this Con-
dition Don Carles entered the Room, but that without
his ufual Cufcom of afking leave. He found mc all

in Teas, which made him to lofe the Power of

witholding hiso,\n, however great had been his Re -

fohitions not to betray the Sentiments of his Heart till

he had dived into the utniolt of mine. He threw him-
felf at my Feet, and taking me by the Hand, which he
all bathed with his Tears, Sophy, faid he to me. What
muft I lofe you then ? Mull a Stranger who has hardly
the Honour to be known to you, '"be notwithllandin.^

prefered to me? fhall he poiTcfs you, Scfby, and wii1

you Confent to it? You whom I have loved fo dearly,
and who have always endeavoured to mak-^ me believe
that you loved me likewife? Shall your Father pretend
to difpofe of you, when he has already given you me ?

Your Father, the moft unjuil Man b're'athing'! If you
were a Perfon, continued he, whofe Merit could be va-
lued my Fidelity Elone would be able to purchafe you.
But, puifued he, lince you are incilimable, Ibeo-you
to believe that if I have had the Ambition to afptre to

you, I Ifia'l not v/ant the Courage to revenge my felf
on him whom yon caufelefly prefer to me. ^But how-
ever, added hefighing, if it be your Pleafire that my
Rival fliould live happy in your Favou.-, I will fores^o
all Attemp-s upon him, andonly revenge your Unkind-
nefs upon myfelf by fome cruel and fndden Death.
Don Carlos, anfwered I, will you join with an unjull
Father, and a hated Lover to torment me, and do yoa
impute that to mc for a Crime, which is only a Mis-
foitune common to us both? Pity me, added f, inllead
of accufing ofme, and bethink of Means to preferveme
yours, r^ih^r than reproach me with a Fault lam no
ways guilty of. I believe I mny have better P.cafon to
relka on you for not having fufliciently loved me,
fince I find you have not

fufficiently known me. But
we have no Time lo lofe in vain Words, continued I,

carry
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, xrarry me whither you pleafe, for you fhall always find

^ me difpofed to follow you. At theVe Words Den Car-

^
loi was more tranlported with Joy than he had been be-

^
fore deprcfied with Grief; and therefore having begged
my Pardon a thoufand Times for the Injuilice he I ad

* done me, he propofcd to fetch me away the Night fcl-
*

lowing.
_

For this Pu'pofe he fpent all that Day in or-
'

dering his Affairs. He got together a good Sum of Mo-
*

ney and hired a Barcelona Veflel, which would be rerdy
« to put to Sea at what Time he defired : For my Parr,
«
young as I was, I had Wit enough to manage the Se-

« cret fo well, that no Body ever fo much as mirtrufted
' us. I got all my Mother's Jewels, and fcraped up what
"

Money I could get. At the Hour appointed, Carlos\
*

Page Claudia waited for me at the Gate. He told me
* his Mafter had fent him to conduft me on Bcaid, and
' that he could not come himfelf, for Reafons he would
'

fatisfy me in when he faw me. At the fame Time came
' a Slave that belonged to Don Carlos., and who was like-
' wife very v. ell known to me, to accompany me. We
'

got eafiiy out of the City, by Means of the good Contri-
' vance we had laid, and were not gone far before v^ e faw
= a VefTel riding in the Harbour, whofe Boat waited for
? us on the Shore. The Seamen told me my dear Den
' Carles would come immediately, and that I had no mo.e
' to do, than to go into the Boat. J was carried in by
the Slave, but had no focner been fet down, than I per-
ceived the Seamen forcing in Clavdic, whom I obferved
to be unw

iliiug to enter. This increa'ed my Concern
for the Abfence of Cades, and thereupon I immediately
demanded of the Slave where he was : He furlily an-

fvvered, that wherever he was, he was no more for me.

Having faid thus much he left m.e, and in a little while

after, I heard Claudia above upbraiding the Slave after

til is Manner. Is it thus. Traitor A7net, that you per-
form your Promife, to rid me of a Rival, and leave m,e

with my Love ? To which the Slave replied. Impru-
dent Claudia ! am I obliged to keep my Word with

you, when you have not fcruplcd to betray your Maf-
ter, and how could I exped you would be true to me,

' and
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* and not fend the Guards out after me to takemy dear Sophy
* from me, whom I love more than my Life, when I have
' obferved how villainoufly you ferved both him and her ?
* Thefe Words fpoken to a Woman whom I took always' for a Man, and concerning Matters which I knew nothing*

of, raifed fo fierce a Diforder in me, that I fell dead for
* the prcfent, in the Arm^ of the perfidious Moor. By that
* Time my Fit was over, our Vefll-l had got a good Way to
*
Sea. You cannot imagine when I came to myfelf, what

* a Confufion I was in, for then I plainly perceived I was
'

in the Hands of Moors, and Enemies to our Faith. I then
' knew the Slave Jmst had all Sort of Authority, and that
'

his Brother ZaiJe was Captain of the Veflel. J/Kei no
' fooner faw me in a Condirion to hear him, but he made
' me a fliort Declaration of his Love, profeffing he had had
' a Kindnefs for me a long Time, and that his Paffion was
' the Caufe of his carrying me away. Moreover that lie
'•

defigned to carry me to F^z, where it fhould be my
' own Fault if I was not as happy, if not happier thaa
'

I could have been in Spa:n. And laftly, he had the fm-
'

pudence to urge to me, that he did not doubt but in a
'

fliort Time I would have no Reafon to regret the Lofs of
Don Carlos. I had fcaice Patience to hear him out, be-
fore I flew upon him with all the Vigour and Courage
that my Fit had left me, and by an Addrefs which I
told you before I had learned from my Education, fnatch-

ing his Scymeter out of the Scabbard, was going to

punilh his Perjury with the Lofs of his Life, had'^noc
his Brother Zaide timely Itepped in and prevented me. I
was prefently difarmed, for having once miffed my Blow,
I could not poffibly defend myfelf againit fo great a
Number of Enemies. Amet^ whom my unexpeded At-
tempt had frightened, commanded all but me to po out
of the Room, and afterwards followed himfelf. He left
me in fuch a Condition as you may imagine after fo
cruel a Reverfe had happened to my Fortune. I fpenc
all that Night in Tears, and the Day'following [ nothin''-
but grieved and took on. Time that generally alleviatel
other Peoples Misfortune?, did but increafe mine. The
fecond Day was as uncomfortable to me as the firfl. or

^ * rather
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rather more tormenting, for when I refleded upon the

never feeing Don Carlos more, how could I propofc to

myfelf any future Confolation ? Jmet always found me
fo terrible whenever he offered to accoft me, that he

came no more neal-me. From time to time they brought
me Viftuals to eat, but which I refufed with that Ob-

ftinacy, as made the Moor to fear that he had brought
me away to no Purpofe. In the mean Time the Ship
had pafled the Streights^ and was not far off the Coall

of Fez ; when Claudia entring the Room, 1 no fooner

perceived him, than 1 began with him after this Manner :

Villain, faid I, you have betrayed me, and what could

induce you to fo bafe an Aftion after you had been fo

well ufed both by me and Don Carlos ? You were too

v.ell beloved, anfvvered he, and fmce I loved Don Carlos

likevvife, what III have I done in endeavouring to rid

myfelf of a Rival ? But if I have betrayed you, added

he, Jmei has alfo betrayed me, and I ihall have as great

Reafon to lament as you, if I do not think of fome Ex-

*pedient not to remain alone miferable. Explain thefe

Riddles, replied I, and learn me who you are, that I

may know of what Sex 1 have you for my Enemy ?

Scj>hj,
then continued he, I am of the fame Sex with

you, and like you have been in Love with Don Carlos,

but if our Love has been equal, its Succefs has been dif-

ferent ; he always loved you, and was very inclinable to

believe that you returned his Paflion, whilft me he nei-

ther loved nor could think I loved him fo dearly as I

did, by Reafon he ne\er knew who 1 was. I .am of

Valencia like you, proceeded fae, and was not born lb

low, but Don Carlos might have married me without

Difparagement ; yet his Mind was all fet upon you, and

you was the only Objcd of his Vows and Wiihes. It

was not but I endeavoured to make my Eyes :fave the

Labour of my Tongue, and take the fhameful Confelfi.

on of my Love upon them. I always laid myfelf in

hisV/ay, and ufed all ihofe Hide Artifices that he would

have dure to captivate me had it been his own Cafe. I

might have often dlfpofed cf myfelf in Marriage to Ad-

vantage, had not ihc' Hopes I had of one Day winning
"^

• him
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« him over, always prevented my Fortune; iiifomuch, that
* inllead of being difcouragedat his Repulfe, I found it a
* Means to love him the more. At length, being refolved
* to negleft nothing that might ferve to bring him about,
* I put myfelfinto iVIan's Apparel, cut off my Hair, and
* fo difguifed caufed myfelf to be prefented to him for a
*

Page by an old Woman, who told him that my Father
* was a poor Gentleman, that lived upon the Mountair s
* of To.'edo. My Face and Mien pleafed, it feems, your
' Lover fo well, that he prefently refolved to take me.
*. He was as well fatisfied with my Wit as delighted with
'

my Voice and Manner of Singing, as likewife with my
* Skill in playing on all Sorts of Inllruments that Perfons
' of Quality are wont to divert themfelves with. He
' believed he had met with Qualifications in me that were
' not to be comm.only found in Pages ; and I a-a;-e him
'

fo many Proofs of my Fidelity and Difcretion, that he
*
.treated me more like his Friend and Confident than Ser-

*
vant. This you are able to teflify better than any Per-

' fon breathing ; and yoa know befides, how often you
' have commended me to Carlos, both behind my Back
* and to my Face, and likewife done me feveral other
*

good Offices with him ; but [ was mad to think that

\ 1 mufl be indebted for all thefe to a Rival, and that at
' the fame Time that they rendered me more agreeable to
*

my Lover, they made you more hateful to the unfortunate
*

Claudia, (for fo is my true Name.) h\ the mean Time
*

your Marriage advanced, and my Hopes v/ent back ; but
* as foon as it was concluded they v/ere utterly lotL The
'

Italian Count who became about thatTime in Love with
'

you, and whofe Quality and Ellate gained as much up-
* on your Father, as his bad Mien and Conditions loft hini
'

in your Efleem, gave me, nevertheiefi, the Pleafure of
'

feeing you dilUirbed, and which caufed me to tkttec
'

myfelf with thofe foolifh Hopes which Change alway.s
'

offers to the Unhappy. At laft your Father preferred ihe
'

Stranger whom you loved not, to Don Carlos, v^hom
'

you loved ; and 1 had then the Satisfaction to fee one
' that made me unfortunate, unfortunate himfelf, and my
' Rival tliati hated, yet more unhappy. My Pleafure was

L 2 '

augmcntei'
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*
augmented, tho' I confidered I loft sothing in him, be-

* caufe he never was mine, yet in that you was deprived
* of all in lofing him, by Reafon he was all yours. But
* this imaginaiy Happinefs, or to call it better, unfinifhed
*
Hope, lafted not long : I learned from Don Carlos, that

*

you was refolved to go away with him, and I was
*

employed for that Purpofe to hire a Ship to carry you
* to Barcelona, from whence you were to go either to
^ France or Jfaly, I can't tell which. All the Force I had
* hitherto made Ufe of to fupport me in my Miifortunes,
* forfook me at this Moment ; I could now bear up a-
*

gainft the Torment of my unhappy Fate no longer, and
< therefore was forced to yield to it. My Griefs upon
* this Occafion were fo great, that they made me down-
*

right fick, and caufed me to keep my Bed. Ore Day
* as I was lamenting my hard Ufage to myfelf, and fpeak-
-*

ing louder than ordinary, out of a Confidence that I was
* not over-heard, the Moor J;nef appeared before me,
* who after he had fufFered me to recover out of the Sur-
'

prize he had occafioned in me, addreffed himfelf to me
* in thefe Words : I have known you, Claudia, even be-
* fore the Time you diiguifed your Sex to become Page
* to Don Carlos, and if I have all this while concealed that

.

*
Knowledge from you, it was becaufe I had a Defign to

*
bring about as well as you. I have over-heard you cn-

* ter into Refolutions of Defpair. You have a Mird to
* difcover youifclf to your Mafter to be a young Woman
*

that dies for Love of him, and afterwards to kill your-
'

felf in his Prefence, whereby you think to incline him
*

Pity, whereas ycu cannot otheiwife engage his Heart.
* Poor Girl ! What other Advantage wilt thou get by kil-

*
ling thyfelf, but affuring the Po/Ttfiion of Caths xhe

* firmer to thy Rivnl ? I have better Advice to give thee,
*

if thou haft Ccu rage enough to take it. Deprive thy
* Lover of Sophia; the Meane of acccmplifh'ng it are f afy ;

* and tho' it requires a great deal ofRefolution, yet has
* Octafion for no n^.c<rc ilian thou haft already had to ha-

bit thyfelf like a Man, and thereby to hazard thy Ho-
* nour to content thy Love. Hearken to me then with
*
Attention, continued the Mco^, and I, will reveal to thee a

 Secret

«
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Secret which I- have never yet difclofed to any P^rfon ;

and if the Propofal I am about to make thee be djfapprov'd;,
thou art at Liberty either to rt'jeive or rejedl it. I am
of Fez, purliied he, and a iVIan of Quality in ray own

Country; my Misfortunes made me a Slave to D:,// Car-

los, and the Beauty of Sophia made me the like to her.

I have told you a great deal of Matter in few Words.
Confider your own Unhappinefs without Remedy, if

you fuffer your Lover to carry off your Miftrefs to

Barcelona. It is both your and my Intereft to prevent
it, therefore let us lay hold on the Occafion that offe.'f .

I have bargained for my Ranfom, and have paid it. A
Galliot from Africa waits for me in the Road, not far

off that which Don Carlos has provided for the Execu-
aon of his Defign. He has put it off for a Day longer,
therefore let us interpofj our Projedl to carry her away
before him, in the afo;efaid G.illiot. In order to accom-

plifh thi^, do you go ifMmcdiately to Sophia, as from

your Mailer, and let -her know that he requires fiie

fiiould depart this Night : For this Purpofe bring her a-

way forthwith to my Veffel, and I vvill carry her to

Afiia ; whereby you will remain behind alone to paf-
fefs your Lover, .and who, 'tis very likely, vvill be in-

clined to favour your Paffion, v^hen he underllands wh;u

yoa are, how weil you love him, and moreover, that

the Recovery of his Sophia is impraflicable. At thefe

lad Words of Claud'a^, continued Sophia, I became all
 

o£a fudden fo oppreffcd witli Grief, that 1 fainted away
and had fcarce the leaH Sign of Life left in me. The
Cries that Claudia made for Help, who it may be now

repented of what ihe had told me, brought Amet and
his Brother into the Room. They made Ule of all the

Means that were proper to recover me, when coming
at length to myfelf, 1 heard Claudia flill perfiUing in re-"'

preaching Aniet with his Treachery. \\-\iiA^\, /aid jl.
e

'

to hi?n, how could you have the Bafenefs both to betray

me, and to bring this Lady to the deplorable Conditicn

you fee her in ? Or, how could you have the Heart to

make me guilty of Treachery to the Man I love fo

deaxly ? -How dare, you report yourfelf to be nobly

L-3 .

*
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born, when ycu are or.e of the very word of Merr !

Peace Fool, replied Jriiet, and do not accufe' me of a

Crime to which you yourfelf was acccffary. I have told

ycu before, that one that could betray a Mafter like your:-,

well deferves to be betrayed herfelf, I have propofcd to

carry you alorg with me, both to fecure my own Life,

and prolong that of my dear Sophia ; for I could e.ifily

a-jefs what Tortures flie mull neccifarily have nndcrgone
had vou remained behind with her Lover diftovered.

The Nojfe the Seamen made at their Enlrance into the

Port of Sell)',
and the thundering of the Cannon as well

from the v'eiTel as the Caftie, interrupted any farther

Reproaches between J?net and Claudia, and at the fame

Ti;Te delivered me from the Sight of thofe two odious

Obj^Ss. We landed, Claudia and I having our Faces

all covered with Vails, and were lodged in the Houfe of a

Friend of the perfidious Amees. The next Day we were

pu^ into a clofe Chariot, and carried in that Manner to

FtZf where if Amet was overjoyed at the Sight of his

Relations and Friends, I was no lefs afHIAed and toiment-

ed at my Fate. As for Claudia, fhe was refoh ed to make

herfclf eafy, for ftie quickly turned Mahometan, and was

married in a little Time after to Zaide, Brother of the

faithlefs Amet. This wicked Woman employed all her

Cunning to perfnade me to change my Religion likewife,

and to marry with Amet, as fhe had done with Zaide ;

but I thank Heaven, I Hill perfevered in my Conilancy,
both to my firft Faith, and to my lirll Love. This caufed

Amet and his Friends to ufe me with all Manner of ill

Treatment ; but at lail I was inclinable to believe that

Claudia was not quite fo bad as fhe feemcd. In Public

fhe perfecuted me indeed as much or rather more than the

reft, but in private fhe would ever now and then do me
a good Turn. One Day when all the other Women were

gone to the public Baths, which you know 'tis a Cuf-

tom amongfl you Mahometans to do fo many Times a

Week, Claudia came to me in my Chamber, and v/ith a

forrowful Countenance accoftcd me in the following Man-

ner. Fair Sophia, faid fhe, whatever Occafion I have hi-

therto had to bearyor, ill Will, itisnow at an End, by Rea-
' fou
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' fon of my Defpair ever to poflefs him who loved me too

'
little, becaufe he loved you too much, I condemn myfclf

*

inceflantly for having been the Means ofmakhig yon ipi-

*
ferable; but more efpeciaily for havingabandonedmyGod^

' out of the Fear of Man, the leaft of which R.eroorfes is

* fufficient to make me undertake fomething unufual to mv
' Sex. I can no longer live fo remote from Spain, and that

*

efpecially among Infidels, with whom I can neither ex-

*

peft Health while 1 live, nor Salvation when I come to

« die. You may judge of my fincere Repentance by the

* "Secret I am going to -truft you with, which makes you
« Mill:refs of my Life, by putting it in your Power to re;-

»

vetige the ill Offices I have been forced to do you, when-
« ever you pleafe.

The Secret is this, having procured
« about fifty Chriftian Slaves for the moil: Part Spaniard:,
« and engaged them to Secrefy, I have furniHied them with
*
-Money fufficient to hire a Ba-k, wherewith to tranfpof t

* us to Spain. Now you have nothing to do but to foi-

<^lo\v my Fortune, either to ftve yourfelf, if the Fates

«^-fo permit, or elfe to perifh with me rather than hve
< thus miferably among Infidels. Determine therefore quick.

-

*

ly, Sophia, continued ftie, whatjou mean to do, aad
« fince we are alone, let us prefently enter upon deli-

*
berating or> the mofl, important Aftion of cui Lives.

*
Hearing this Propofal of C/aW/w's, I immediately threw

<

myfelf at her Feet, and judging of her £ince;ity b^^
«
ray own, made her all Manner of Acknowledgements

' both in Words and Adlions. Purfuant to our Projccly
* we fet a Time and Place for our intended Fliglu, and
« which at lart, was to be behind fome Rocks by the
*

Sea-fide, where fhe told mc the VefTel lay waiting for

* us. On the Day appointed we fet out, happily as 1

*
thought, becaufe we got (o eafily out of the Houfe and

*
City. I admired the Goodnsfs of Heaven in favouiing

* our Efcape withfuch Facility, and more than once offered
*
up my Thanks in the Acknowledgement; however, the

'End of my Misfortunes was not fo near as I thought.
* What Claudia adled was only by Order of the perfidious
*

Amet, than whom fhe yet more perfidioufly led me to
« this abandoned Place, for no other Reafon than to expofe

L 4 » m-3
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ul«
me to the Lufl of that wicked Moor, who diirft not ..-

«

tempt any Violence on me in his Father's Houfe, who,
• the' a Muhcrr.etan, was morally hoiiclh I followed in-
•

nccently her that thus guided me to Ruin, and thcuoht
• I could never make hcrfufficient Acknowledgments,1br
»

obliging mc with fo fair a Profped of my Liberty, 'we
' walked a good round Pace, till we came among thcfe
' Rocks, where fhe Hill perfiikd to tell me, that her
' Slaves lay attending for her; when all of a Sudden, hear-
'

Jng a Noiie, and looking behind me, I perceived the
• tieachcrous Jmet coming towards us full drive, with a
 drawn Scymeter in his Hand. Infamous Slaves, cried he
 
aloud, is it thus ye convey away yourfelves from your* Mailer's Service ? I was juil going to anfwer him when

'

Claudia^ feizing my Arms behind, and Jmct thjowinc^
'

away his Scymeter, and joining with her, to do the like
« to me befoie, they both endeavoured jointly to bind ins
' with Cords, which they had provided for that PnrpoftC 

Havi^ng
more Art and Strength than Women ufually havfj

'
J refifled, for fome Tim?, the Attempts of thefe two

* barbarous People; butat length, findinsj myEfTorts ovcr-
'

po'.'.Cicd, i had no other Remedy to have Reccu:fe to,
 than Cries, which ] hoped would induce feme charitable
' Traveller to come to my Relief. I was jufl upon the
* Brink of Dcfpair as^ Prince Muky arrived. You have
' heard how he faved my Honour, and Imight fay, my Life,
'
fznce'I Should infallibly have died of Grief, had Jmet

' fucceeded in his brutifh Deligns upon me.' Here Sophy
ended the tedious Relation of her Adventures, while the

friendly Zcra:iie oihoned her to rely upon the Prince's Gene-
rollty, who I'lie doubted not would afford herfpeedy Means
to return to

5/«/>z. ThefameDayZor^;Vf went and acquaint-
ed her Hufband with every Particular fne had heard from So-

phy, of all which, he confequently foon informed hisMafler
Muley. Altho' what had been told him concerning the For-
tune of the fair Chrijfian, did not at all flatter his PaiFion ;

yet was Muky, neverthelefs, pleafed to hear fhe was pre-
engaged in Affedion, that he might thereby avoid theBafe-
nefs of tenipting her. He highly valued her Virtue, and
was difpofed by his own to encoiirage and affiil her in the

Continuance
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Continuance of it ; hereupon he difpatched Zoraide to Ic'

her know, that he would fend her back to Spain as fbon as

ever fne pleafed ; but not caring to truft to the Frailty of

his Nature, had at the fame Timcrefolved to keep as much
out of her Sight as he could. Sophy, for her Part, was em-

ployed in thinking how to make her Return as fecui;e as

pofTible. She doubted if flie (hould meet a Chrillian Ship,
which was neverthelefs very difficult for her to do, by Rea-
fon that few or none traded hither, whether fhe (hould not
find as bad Men on Board, as fhe hed done before among .

the Moors. Sincerity is feldom obfei ved on board Veffels,
and good Faith minded as little among Seamen as among
Soldiers. Wherever Innocence and Beauty are met, Im-

pudence will always take Occafion to invade them. Whiiil
fhe was thus debating with herfelf, Zoraide advifed her to
take upon her the Habit of a Man, and the rather, becaufe
her Shape was proper for that Purpofe : She told her alfo,

that it was Miikfs Pleafure fhe fhould do fo, and who not

being able to find a Man in Fez, with whom he could fafe-

ly entruil her, had provided a Companion for her, of her
own Sex, who was to be difguifed likewife, whereby thev
both might eafily avoid the Infolence of the Seamen and

PafTengers, if any were that Way inclined.' This Moorijh
 

Prince had formerly purchafed a Prize of zCorfai^ciBar-
bary. It v/as a Sriip that had belonged to the Governor -

of Oran, which was cairying a Spanijh Gentleman- with
his whole Family to Spain, whom the Governor had fenc

thither a Prifoner out of fome Difguft. Muley had beea
informed that this Chriflian was a great Hunter ; and as
that Exercife v/as one of the choicefl of his Diverfions, he
was refolved to keep him to himfelf ; butfor fear ofmak-
ing him tineafy, he ordered he fliould not be feparated
from his Wife, his Son and Daughter. In two Years Time
he had lived in Fez, in Muleyh Service, he had taught that
Ptince to Ihoot admirably well, and that either

fitting or

flying. He had moreover inftrufted him in feveral other

Ways of Hunting unknown before to the Moors. By thefe
Means he in a fhortTime had gained fo far upon the Prince's

Favour, and had been fo ferviceable to him in all his Di-
verfions, that when a Ranfom was oiFered for him, lie

L 5 would
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would by no Means confent to part with hmi, but ra-

ther made it his daily Endeavour to oblige him, and make
him forget Speiiti. Notwithftandirsg this Kindnefs of the

Prince, the Regret he had to be out of his own Country,
and the Unlikelihood of ever returning thither again, had

brought fo deep a Melancholy upon him, that it foon end-
ed his Days. His Wife likewife languifned on the fame
i\ccount, and lived not long after her Hufl^and. When
Mu!ey faw how fatal his Favours to thefe Strangeis had

been, he began to be touched with Remorfe, and was

exceeding forry that he had not-complied with their De-
fires ; but iince it was now too late, he refolved to reward
the good Services of his Sportfman to his Children, and'
for that Purpofe immediately fen tr for them into his Pre-

fence. The Daughter, whofe Name was Dorothy, was
about the fame Age with Sophy, and had both W"it and

Beauty. Her Brother named Sanchc, was fomev^hat young-
er, being not above Fifteen ; both were made Choice of

by Muhy to accompany Sophia to Spain. The Affair \\'a3

forfome Time kept fecret; three Spa?iijh Habits for Men
were ordered in the mean Time to be got ready. At length
Mulcy difplayed his Magnificence in a great Quantity of

precious Stones which he prefented Scphm with. To Do-

rothy and Sancho he gave likewife fevera! noble Prefents,

which, together with what their Father had left them, ard
which had been ail obtained frcm. the Liberality of this

Prince made them to be ccnfiderably rich. About the

fame Time Charles V. made War upon /Africa, and behfg-
ed the City of Tunis. He had ient an ArnbafTador to Mu~

l:y, to treat about the Ranfom of certain Spaniards of Qua-
lity,

who had been fhipwreckeu on the Coall of Morocco.
'

It was to this ArnbafTador that !;hiky recommcnd.d Sophia
imder the Name of a Man of Quality, called Don Ilemarco.,

Dcroth^ and her Brother were fiid to be his Attcndr.nis,
(•>ne pafTing for his Gentleman, and the other for his Pace.

Sephia and Zoraidf could not part without the grca'eil
Reluclance. They fh?d Abondanceof Tears, and gaveeach
other ur.queilionable Proofs a reciprocal AfTet^ion. Zo-

tatde as a f;a-the.- Token of her Love tnd Fftetm, prefented
the fair Chriiiian v/ith a Necklace of Pearl, of that great

\'a!ue
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Value, that fhe would by no Means have accepted it, had

TiOiZiilema, who loved her no lefs than his Wife, acquaint-

ed her, that they iTiould take it very unkindly if fte refafed

what they tendered only as a Pledge of their FriendAip.

Zoraide made Sophia promlfe to let them know from Time

to Time how ihe did, either by the Way of Tangier,

Oran, or the other Places which the Emperor thenpoffelTed

in Africa. The Chiiilian Ambaflador embarked at Salljy

carrying along with him Sophy, whom from henceforward

vv'e mull call Don Hernando. Before he proceeded on his

Voyage to Spain, he was to go wait on the Emperor at

his Camp before Tunis. Our Spanijh Lady in Mafquerade
was to be prefented to him for a Gentleman of dudaloufia,

who had been a long Time a Slave to the Prince oi Morocco.

She had no fuch great Reafon to be in Love with Life,

as to fear the Hazard^of it in the Wars, and therefore fmce
 

ih.e had took upon her the Charader of a Cavalier, flie

was obliged to go upon ailAdions that Honour called her

to. For this Purpofe fhe placed lierfclf among the Volun-

teers, refolving to loofe no Occafion to fignalize herfelf,

and which (he often did, to that Degree, that her Valour

came at length to the Emperor's Ear. She happened to be

in one Adlion, above the relt, wherein the Emperor was

unhorfid, and the Chriftians like to be beaten. This our

valiant Ama-zon perceiving, by a Performance fcarce to be

be'ieved, Ihe immediately remoua-ted the Emperor, and laid

about her with that Condud and Vigour, that fhe almoft

oppofed the whole Force of the Enemy, till fuch Time as

the routed Ar.-^.y hid rallied, and were come up to her Re-

lief This wonderful Aiilion of hers, did not go without

its Re.vat-d.. The Empe or in Recompencc, prefented to

1 he unknown Z)5« Hernando, ^. Commandery of great Re-

venae, as likewife a Regiment of Horfe, which had be-

longed to a Span'-p^ Colonel, killed in the late Fight ; he

A'o gave him the Equipage of a Man of Quality, and I'rom

tiat very Time, no Body was fo muchefteemed in the Ar-

my, as that valiant Heroine. All the AilionsofaManwere
Dacural to her ; her Countenance was (o good, and made
her arpear to be fo young, her Courage and Conduit w le

(o faf . bf) end her Yearoj her Wu was fo charming and

en.e;-
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entertaining, that there was not one Man of Quality, or

Officer in the whole Arnny, but who either fought her

Friendfhip and Acquaintance, or humbly declined afpiring
to it, as being unwoithy. It muft not be wondered at

then, fince all the World fpoke fo much of her, and yet
more her renowned Aftions, if fhe came to be io greatly
in Favour with her Prince. About this Time divers Re-
cruits ofMenand Ammuritionarrivedfrom^/^i/K.TheEm-
peror would have them all drawn up by themfclves, that

he might have a View of them, with the principal Officera^

of the Array, amongft whom was our Female Warrior.

Ahiong theie new-come Soldiers (he fancied Ihe had e-

fpied Don Carlosycind as it happened fhe was not deceived^

This made her to be uneafyall the Remainder of that Day.
She fent out often to look after him, but could not find

him, by Reafon he had changed his Name. Wheo Night
came, fhe could not fleep a Wink, and therefore rofe by Day-
Break, to go in Search of her dear Lover, who had coft her

fo many Tears. At length {he found him, but was not

known by him, by Reafon flie was grown taller, and had

befjdes her Comple:xion much altered by the fcorchingHears
t)i Africa. She made him believe fhe took him for ano--

ther of her Acquaintance, and began to afk him News
from Senjil, as likewife concerning an imaginary Perfon

that came fiift into her Head. He told her he knew no

fuch Perfon, was never at Se-vil, and that he was bom
and lived in Valencia. You are neverthelefs much like a

Perfon thati knew, and hadagreatElleem for, replied Sophy,
and therefore you muil give nie leave to be ranked among
the Number of your Friends, With all my Heart, anfwe ed

Don Carlos, and for the fame Pv.eafon you urge, I muft beg
the like Liberty from you, for yoa no lefs refemble a Per-

son I loved long fince, and do ftill love ; you have the fame

Vifage and Voice, but are not of the fame Sex,, and cer-

tainly cannot be of the fame Humour, added he fighing.
At thefe laft Words of Qjr/o/, Sophy QO\x\d not forbear blufh-

ing, which he neverthelefs took no Notice of, by Reafon

he then had his Eyes overcharged with Tears, which hin-

i^ered his cbfervingher Change of Countenance, This ex-

traordinary Tendcrnefs ofDon Ca/7e amoved her fo extreme-
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ly, that (he was ready to difcover herfelf ; to prevent which
at that Time, fhe defired him to come vifit her in her Tent,, .

and bid him enquire for Don Hernando. At the Hearing:
of this Name Don Caylosheg&n immediatelyto be afraid,

well knowing what Honoui-s the Emperor had conferred"

on thatPerfon, and therefore feared he might not have fhevv-

ed him fufficient Refpefl. He met with little Difficulty in

finding the Tent, for it was bur what every Body could

direct him to. He was there received with all the Civility
that a private Gentleman could expedl from a General Offi-

cer. He again difcovered the Countenance of Sophy in that

of Don Hernando, but was more amazingly furprised at:

the Refemblance of their Voices, which immediately funk
into his Soul, and brought to his Remembrance the Idea
of the Perfon in the World that he loved bell. Sophy yet.
unknown to her Lover, made him to dine with her, and
after Dinner commanding her Domeftics to retire, and

giving Orders that fhe would be feen by no more Vifiters, .

caufed him to tell her over again that he was of Valencia, .

and afterwards occafioned him to relate all the Adventures
that had happened between him and her, which to be fure

fhe knew as v/cll as he, from their lirll Acquaintance to

the Time of his Contrivance for carrying her away. Would
you believe, quoth Don Carlos, that a Woman of her Qua-
lity, who had received fo many Proofs of my Love, and
returned me reciprocally as many of hers, could yet be fo

void of Senfe or Honour to prefer a young Page, who had.

little or nothing to boafl of, to his Matter ! But are you
fure of what you fay, replied Sophy F Chance often con -

trouls our Defigns, and oftner takes Pleafure to confourd
our Reafoning with Events the lead expected. Your Mif-
trefs may have been forced to leave you, continued fhe, and

is, it may be, more unfortunate than l3lameable. Would
to God, anfwered Don Carlos, I could in the leaft Doubt of
her Guilt ! All the Pv^isfortunes which I have hitherto un-

dergone on her Account, would be eafy to me^ could I

but believe her Hill faithful. But alas I fhe is only fo to

theTraitor Claudic, and pietendedan AfFeiElion to DonCar-
los but to ruin him. Jt feems to me, replied Sophy, you
could have but little Kindncfs for her, fmce you can thus

condemnher unheard. Can I have greater Proofof her Bafe-

nefs.
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nefs, cried Don Carlos, than appears by a Letter fhe fent

her Father thevery Night (he wentoff; whereby, I fuppofe,
Ihe thought to take away all Sufpicion of her going away
with the Page. But to the End you may be a better Judge
of it, added he, I have the Letter to Ihow j then he read

the Letter, which was in the follov^ing Words :

YOU ought not. Sir, to forbid my louing "Don Qciv]o%^

fn:ce you had cnce coviinanded me io do it. A Dcfcrt

Jo great as he has to pretend to, wnji 7ieeds captivate the

^cvariej} Heart ; and ivhere fo ?nuch Worth and Merit reigns,
Intel eji mujl not think to get place. 1 fy then cwdy q.ujth

him nvhomyou hwve thought fit
I Jhould Icvef on jny Youth

up-ivards, and ivithout njjhom it is as impofjihle for me to

li've, as it ivould he not to griei'e myfelf to Death in the

Arms of a Stranger I hate, altho' he tvere yet richer than

he boafs himfelf to be. Our Crime, therefore, if any, di-

fer'ves at leafycur Pardon, nvhich ifyou are difprfed to af-

ford us, ^we nvill return as nvillingly
to recei-ve, as lue have

Jhewn Difpofiion to retreat from the uvjuf Violence you
avould do us.

SOPHIA.
' You may imagine, proceeded Carlos, what a Hurri-

* care this raifed in the old Peoples Breafls. Thty hoped I
*

* was either yet in Valencia concealed with iheir D.sugluer,
* or el fe that I was not far off". They kept their Lofs a Se-
'

crettoeveryBody butthe/7<:f-i?o)', whovvastheirnear Re-
' lation. I was furprizcd to find theConllable f-nd his IV] r-

' midons enter my Chamber, at Day-break, ruc'ely aficirg
'

rr.e for Sophy, and whom I having demanded the f^jne
'

QaefiiOti of, they immediately honied m.e in aviriient
* IVlanner to Prifon. I v.as quefiioned, aiid yet could fay
*

nothing in my Defence concerning ^c/Z^J''* Letu r ; it the. e-
«
by appeared I was to carry her away, but il was manifdl

' that my Page difappeared alfo. ^o/ZJi's Rebtions made
* all imaginal.le Search after her, and my Friends did what
*

they could to find wlwther the Pagehad carried her, which
*

they were certain he mult have done fome^ hither. At
s length it being found mipolfible to meet with either or
*

th'other, which was the only Thing that could have cleared
'

my Innocence, I was accufed by my Enemies of nuirder-

mg
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ing both. Hereupon I had Notice given me I muft loon

come to my Trial, and that if I efcaped it was more than

any Body expected. I knew the home Proofs they had .

againft me, and hoped only for a Miracle from Heavea
to acquit me ; but at laft Defpair got the upper Hand,

 and my Hopes confeJjuently vanilhed. 1 refolved there-

fore, not caring to truii my Deliverance to the Courfe of

Juftice, to join with fome Highway-men, my fellow Pri»

fo.iers, in the Execution af a Defign they had laid to pro-
cure it for us all. Accordingly we one Night forced the

' Gates of our Prifon, and by the Affillance of our Friends,

got to the Mountains that were neareli Valencia, before

the Vice-Roy could poilibly be informed of our Efcapes.
We -here continued a long Time Maiters of the Roads;

My Sophy & Infidelity, and her Parents mercilefs Profecu-

tion, together with the Lofs of my Eflate and Reputa-
tion, made me fo defperate, that I cared not" at what
Rate 1 hazarded my Life, and therefore in all Cafes of

Refiftance behaved myfelf with {o great Refolution,

that my Companions thought fit to chufe me for thei r

Captain. I continued in this Poll fo fuccefsful for fome

Time, that our Treop became fo formidable even to the •

Kin.o-doms oi Arra?j/: and Valencia, which Countries we -

werefo bold as to put under Contribution. I herein make

you acquainted, continued Carlos to Sop/.y, with a Secret

-that concerns my Life, but the Honour you have done

me of your Friendfiiip, and the Opinion I have of your

Integrity, make me no': to doubt in the leaft of my Se-

curity. Atlenjjth, proceeded h.e, I was weary of this

wicked Courfe of Life, and forfook my Companions at

a Time when they leaft expefted it. I made my Way for

Barcelona, where I lifted niyfelf a private Trooper in die •

Reciuits that v/ere jufl then raififig for Africa. I had hi"

therto had no great Reafon to be in love with Life, and

therefore having made fo ill Ufeof itas to in fell my Coim •

try, thought I coil Id not do better than employ theReraain-

der of my Davs in its Service, and moreefpecially feeing
the Kindnefs I ha-.e received at your Hands, has bre- the

only Comfort I have had iince I have been made thimoft-

miferable of Men, by the inoft ungrateful of Women.'
T'ke unkr.ovv'n Sophia hereupon took the Part of Sophy un-
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juftl^accufcd,
and omitted nothing to perfuade her Lover

agamft pafling rafh Judgment on his Miftrefs, before he was
throughly informed of her Crime. She told the unfortunate
Gentleman moreover, that fhe was very fenfible of his Mis-
fortunes, and would do all that lay in her Power to alleviate
thcra ; and to give him a better Proof of her good Will,
than what lay in bare Words, fhe def.red him. to come and
be with her, and that as foon as Occafion ferved, fhe would
employ all her own and her Friends Interefts with the Em-
peror, to get him delivered from the ProfecutJon of Scpkfs
Parents, as likewife from that of the Vice-Roy of Valencia.
Den Carlos was not at all moved with what the counterfeit
Don Hernando could fay to him concerning the Jul-if cation
o? Sophy, bat to accept of the Offers of his Table and Houfe
he was. The fame Day this faithful Lover fpoke to Den
Cai-lcj's Captain to permit him to come and ferve under
him, I fhould have faid, her. Now was our Lover under
the Command of his Miftrcfs, whom he took to be cither
dead or faithlefs. He was very eafy from the Beginning
under this new Commander, and would often wonder how
hecame tobefomuchinherFavourin fo fhort a Time. He
was at once her latendant, Secretary, Gentleman and Con-
fident. The other Domcflics paid not a greater Refped
even to Don Hernando himfelf than they did to him, and he
would no doubt have been exceeding happy had not the

IjJI

Sophy, the treacherous Scphy, come fo often into his Mind.
Whatever Kindne/s Sophy had for him, (he always took a

great deal ofPleafure to fee him grieved, not doubting but it

was upon her Account. At laft fiie had juftified Sophy (o of-

ten, and fometines witli that Heat, that Z)ca Carlos cumc
to fufpeft th^t Ihe had either been formerly her Lover, or
was (o Hill. Thcfe Wars in Africa ended as you may read
in the Hiilory. The Emperor afterwards made them ia.

Germany, Italy,Flande.s,?ii\dot\\^T?\?ices. Our experienced
 

She-Warrior, under the Name o{ Hernando, {till kept up,
or rather increafed her Reputation for Courage and Conduft,
tho' the laH of thefe Qualities is feldom to be met with in a
Ferfon fo young as this valiant Lady's Sex made her to ap-
pear. The Emperor was obliged to go into Flanders, and
for tliat Purpofe demanded Leave of the King of Frame to

pafs
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pafs through his Dominions. The great King that then

reigned in that Country, had a Mind to excel in Generofity
a mortal Enemy, who had always furmounted him in For-

tune, tho' he had not made the bell Ufe of it. Charles V.
was received in P-^mwithasgreatMagnificenceasif he had
been King of France himfelf. The brave Don Hernando
was one of the fmall Number of Perfons of Quality that at-

tended him, and it is more than likely, if he had continued

long at that Court, this fair Spanijh Lady, being taken for a

Man, would have enamoured all the i^r,?;;<->?' Ladies, and rai-

fed Jealoufy in the mollaccomplifhed of Courtieis. While
this happened, the Vice-Roy of Valencia died in Spain. Don
Hernando, thro' his great Merit and rnteieil: with the Em.pe-
ror, doubted not but he ibould quickly obtain that Charge ;

andashewiilied, foit foon afterfellout, for he had no foon-
er aflced than he had it given him, without the lea't Oppo-
fition from any Competitor. This his good Succefs he im-

mediately thought fitting to acquaint Don Carlos with, and
atthc fame Time gave him Rcaibntohope, thatas foon as he
was gotten into Poffeflion of his new Employment, he
wouid net only reconcile him with Sophy's Relations, and

procure him Pardon oi the Emperor, for havinp been chief
of the Vandokroh, (Highway-men) but likewik unJert.ke
to reftore him to liis Lands and Eftate. Don Carlos mi[>ht

very well have received Comfort from thefePromifes ofliis

Friend, had not his Love made him incapable of it. The
Emperor foon after arrived in Spain, and went direftly to

Madrid, while Don Hernando made what Hafte he could to

his new Government. From the very Day of his Arrival in

Valencia^ Sophjs F, lends continu-allypeftered him with Pfeti-

tions againlt Don Carlos, who at the fame Time was both
his Steward and Secretary. The Vice-Roy promifed to do
riiem fpeedy Jullice, but at the fame Time let Carlos pri-

vately know that he would not fail to protedlhis Innocence.
The Caufe was quickly prepared for Hearing, and in five

or fix Days Time both Parties were ready to go to Trial.
The Profecutor demanded of the Vice-Roy that the fuppofed
Criminal might be fent to Prifon, which Don Hmando
would not neverthelefs confent to, giving inflead thereof,
his Word, that he Ihould not fiir out of his Houfe till the

Daj:
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pay afRgned for the Trial. The Night before that fatal

Day, which kept the whole City of Valencia in Sufpence,
Don Carlosat^vct^z. private Audier.ce of the Vice-Roy, which

being granted, he threw himfelf at his Feet, and broke out
into the following Words :

' To-morrow, my Lord, you
'

will be able to let the World know that lam innocent;
' and aliho' fome of the WitnefTes you have already heard
*

in my Defence, clear me abfolutely of the Crime; yet do
*

I here prefume to fwear once more to your Highnef?, as
*

religioufly as I woulddo before God at the facred Altar,
* That I not only have not carried away Scphy, as my Ad-
*

verfarics maiicioufiy alledged againft me, but likewifedid
' not lay Eyes on her from the Day before ihe was {o car-
*
ried away, and have never heard the Icaft News of her

'
iince. 1 own I was to have carried her away, continued

'
he, had not a Misfortune, too obfcure for me to unriddle,

'

prevented me in that Defign.' Enough, Z)i5wC4j;/!>j, replied
the Vice-Roy, go to Bed and take your Reft; I am both )our
Maffer and Friend, and perhaps am better informed ofycut
Innocence that you can imagine. Ycu are come along with

me from Africa under my Proteftion, and I will not fail

to defend and clear you againfl all your Enemies in this

Matter. Don Carlos, after having leturned his mod hearty
Thanks to fo obliging a Mailer, went to Bed, but could not

fleep for thinking on v/hat was to enfue. He got up by
Day -break, and drefiing himfelf more gallant than ordinary,^
went to wait on the Vice-Roy at theLe'vce; but I fkouldmif-

take if I told you he entered the Chamber before fne was

dreffed. The before mentioned Dcrcthy that came with her

difguifed from Fez, ftill continued to be her Confident and

Companion, and did thofe OiHces for her, which if another

had done, fhe muft have Cjuickly been difcoveied. Doji Car-

/ijj thereforejgained not Admittance uWDoroihy had fjtopen
the Door, as well to him. as every Body elfe. The Vice-.

Rcy no fooner perceived him than he began to reproach
him with rifing fo early, alledging, ,

that his not fleeping.
was no great Token of his Innocence. To which Don Cat •

las, being a little difturbed, replied, that the Fear of being,
convifteddid not fo much hinder him from fleeping, as the

Hopes he had offoon feeing him&If delivered by the Juf-r

tics.
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tice his H/o/^'^f/i would do him. ' But you are mighty Spruce
• and Gallant, quoth the Vice-Roy ; nay, feem indifferent

* even on the Day you are to be tried for your Life. I

• know not what to think of the Crime you are accufed of.

• As often as we difcourfe of Soph^, you feem more negli-
 

gent and unconcerned than I, who am no Party, nor e-

' ver have been fufpefttd to have been beloved by her, nor

 to have made away with her, and poffibly the young
' Claudio likewife, as you have been. You fay you have

' loved her/ continued the Fice-Rcy,
' and yet you furvive

' the Lofs of her, and endeavour nothing fo much as to get
'

yoarfelf acquitted,
that you may forget her, and live at

* Eafe ; you that ought rather to hate Life, and deftroy
< thofe very Charms that have rendered you fo amiable to

' her. Ah ! inconftant Don Carlos,' proceeded he,
*

it may
* well be fufpedtcd you have fome other Love to fupply
• the Place of Sophy you have been fo much obliged to.' At

thefe Words, Don Carlos, in a great Agony, was going to

anfwer, but which the Plce-Roy, not thinking fit to here,

interrupted him in, and with a fevere Countenance faid

to him ;
' Hold your Peace, and referve that Eloquence

'

you are about to make life of here, for your Judges.
' As for my Part I Qiall give little Ear to it, and will nor,

' for the Sake of one of my Servants, let the Emperor
• have Reafon to entertain an ill Opinion of ray Jullice. In

' the mean Time,' continued he, turning towards his

Guards,
' fome one of you fecure his Perfon. I (hould

' indeed be very imprudent,' added he,
' to believe, that

* one who had once broke Prifon v>^ould not again feek to

* avoid JuRice hy Flight.'
This faid. Den Carlos's Sword

was immediately feized, which raifed a great deal of Pity

in the Standers by, to obfeive what a fudden Change of

Fortune he had undergone. While the poor Gendeman
was repenting of confiding too much in great Mens Fa-

vours, his Judges entered theChamber, and took theirPla-

ces after the Vice-Roy had feated himfelf. The Italian

Count, who yet continued at Valencia, together with 53-

ph/s Father and Mother, appeared againft him, and pro-

duced their Witneffes ; whilil Carlos was almoft ready to

defpair of his Caufe, and had fcarce the Courage to anfwer.

They alledged the Letters he had formerly writ to Snph,
and .
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and proved his Hand
; they confronted the Neighbours and

So/i/j/s Servants with him, and lallly produced again!} him
the Letter iTic had written to her Father the Night before
they pretended he had carried her away. Car/cj ciuCed his
Servants to be heard likevvife, who fwoie they faw their
Mafter go to Bed ; but then he might have rifen again af-

terwards, which they could give no Account of. In hisDe-
fence he faid, it was not likely he fhould carry her away
to live fcparate from her, and much lefs that he would
raurther one w/hom he had always loved fo dearly. But all
this availed him not, for Sentence was jurt going to be
pronounced againfl him, when the Vice-Rcy command-
ing him to be brought nearer, faid to him, * Uir-
'

fortunate Don Carlos ! you may well think from a'l
* the Tokens of Friendlhip I have ftevved you, that if I
' had in the lealt fufpefred you had been guilty of the
* Crime you are accufed of, 'j v/ould never have brcuijit
you to I'aleiida. But now after what has been io plair-*

ly proved againft you, I am more than obl-ged to con-
* tiemn you, if I would not begin the Execution of my-* Office by rnjuftice.. Yoa may'eafily be ccnv'n:ed of my.' Concern for you, by the Tears that unavoidab'y come
* into my Eyes. If your Profecutors were not of thaf
*
Quality they are of, I might be inclinable to think they-* were biafled by Malice ; but as they are, there are no -

*

Exceptions to be made to them, and therefore U Sophia
* does not appear fuddenly herfelf to rcleafe you, \ am
* Jo give you Notice, yoa muft prepare for Death,' Car-
Jos defpairing, at thefe Words, to be faved, threw himfeif
at the rice-Rnfs, Feet, and after feme Time, faid to him,
You may remember, my Lord, that all the while I had the
Honour to fl-rve your 'lltghncfs, both in J/rica vni here, .

Ks oiien as you have engaged me in a tedious Recital ofmy
Misfortunes, I have always told them after the fame Man-
i-.er; and you may likewile be a/Tured that what 1 have told

you, that have been fo good a Mafter to me, I would fcora .

to deny afterwards before any Judge. 1 have all along told

your Highnefs the Truth, as I would have done to my
God, and therefrre (hall not flick to repeat \v\izx. I have
io often profefied, that I not only ever have, but alfo •

ever
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ever (hall to my Life's End love and adore Soply.

' What
*

fay your' (interrupted iheFue-Roy, with Concern in his

Countenance)
* do you pretend to adore her ?' I do, re-

plied Don Caries, not a little furprized at the Manner of
the Qiieflion, a:id have not only promifed to marry her,

but likewife to carry her oiFto Barcelona. But if 1 have

carried her away, or know where fhe is at prefent, may
I be put to the cruelleft of Deaths. As for dying, con-

tinued he, 1 know it is impoflible for me now to efcape
it, but I ihall neverdielefs die innocent, if it be not a

Crime to have loved fo fiithfully, fo perfidious and incon-

Itant a Woman. *
But,' cried the Fne-Rcy, with a fiern

Countenance, « What is become of this Woman and your
*

Page? Are they mounted up to Heaven .' Are they con-
* cealed in thcEaith ? Or vvhither are thev gone ?' The

Page, anfwered D0/7 Carles, was a fprnce Galknt, and fne

a iine Lady ; he was a Man and iliea Womgn, ' AhTrai-
* tor !' replied the Vice-Roy,

' now you difcover your bale
*

Sufpicions, and the fmall Efleem you entertained for the
* unfortunate Sophy. Curfed be that Woman,' continued

he,
' that conlides in the Promifes of Men, and fuffers

* herfelf to be abufed by to ea(y a Belief. Neither was
«

Sophy a Woman of a common Virtue,' added he,
* nor

*

your Page Claudia a Man. Sophy v.as a confiant Maid,
* and your Page a ruined W'oman that had been in Love
* with you, and confequently llole aw.iy nnd betrayed her
* as a Rival to her. 1 am Sophy, unjull and ungrateful
« Love: !' proceeded he,

'
I am Sophy who have undergone

' incredible Hazards and Hardlhips on the Account of a
' Man that defcrves not to be fo well beloved, fmce he
* could think me guilty of the very worft of Treacheries.*

Sophy found it not in her Power to fay any more ; her

Father immediately knew her, and catched her up in his

A ms, her Mother fwconed away on one Side, and her

Lover Dor. Carlos on the other. She ibon defingaged her-

felf from her Father's Embr:ices, to run to the two that

were fainted away, and who coming quickly to therr-

felves, fhe was in doubt which to embrace firit ; her Mo-
ther all bedewed her Cheeks with Tears, and fhe returned

ihc like. She embraced her dear> dear Dc/i Carlos, wiih
all
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ail the Paflion imaginable, and who was like to have

fwooned away again with the Excefs of the Delight. He
reverthelefs held her faft, and not jet daring to approach
her Lips, endeavoured to fatisfy himfelf on her Hand?,
both which he kifled above a thoufand and a thoufand

Times. Scphy was fcarce able to withlland all the Kind-

relTes and Compliments made her. The Italian Count en
his P2rt going to profer his, Hill infifted on his former

Pietenfions to her, as being promifed him both by iver

Father and Mother ; this Don Carlos hearing, and having
at the fame Time one of her Hands, greedily kiffing at his

Mouth, he inflantly quitted it, and laying his Hand to his

Sword, which had been juft then brought him, he put
himfelf into a Pofture enough to have frighted an Arm)-,
and fvvcre, that rather than fuffer himfelt to be deprived
of his dear Sopl^y, provided fhc would but ftill continue

to love him, he would hew down the City of Fahiaa,
and bury its Inhabitants in its Ruins. She on her Pa; t

declared fhe would have no other Hufband than her dear

Carlos, and therefore conjured both her Father and Mo-
ther either to refolve to appiove of him, or to expeft to

fee their only Daughter fpeedily cloiitered up in a Con'vent.

HerParents hereupon gave her Liberty to makeChoice of

what Hufband fhe pleafed, which the Italian Count per-

ceiving, he immediately took Poft and rid away for Italy.

6'c//6)' afterwards gave an Account of her Adventuies, which

being fo very extraordinary, were admired by every Body.
A Courier was foon after difpatched to carry the News
of this wonderful Bifcovery to the Emperor, who there-

upon fent Orders that Don Carlos, after he had married So-

phy, fhould be invelkd with the Fke-Royjhip of Valencia ;

and moreover as a Recompence for all the great Services

his Lady had performed under the Name of Don Hernando,

he gave to this happy Lover a Principality, which his

Heirs enjoy to this very Day. The City of Valencia was

at the Charge of the Wedding, which was performed v>'ith

all the Magnificence and Splendor imaginable, and Dorothy
who had relumed her Female Habit much about the fame

Time with Sophy, was married not long after her to a

near Relation oiDon Carlos,

CHAP.
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CHAP. -XfVrxV

A matchlefi piece of Impudence in the Sieur la Rappiniere.

THE
Counfellor of Rennes had juft done reading his

Novel, when la Rappiniere arriv'd at the Inn. He
entred the Room boldly, where he had been toldMonfieur

la Garouffiere was, but as foon as he perceived Dejlniy

ftanding in a Corner both he and his Man that came a-

long with him began vifibly to change Countenances. La

Garoufficre after having ihut the Door, demanded of the

bold la Rappiniere if he could not guefs upon what Ac-

count he had been fent for. Is it not upon the Account

ofa Comedian, replied the Villain laughing, v;hom I had
a mind to have my fhareof: How do you mean your
ihare, anfvvered la Garonffiere with a ferioHs Countenance,
Does it become a Judge as you are to talk after that rate ?

And did you ever yet condemn a Perfon that deferved

Hanging more than yourfelf? La Rappiniere continued to

turn the thing to Ridicule, and would needs make it pafs
for the Ad; of a good Companion. But the Senator urged
it fo home, and after fo fevere a Manner, that he had at

laft made him to Confefs that it was an ill Aftion, and
for which he immedialety made fome trifling Excufes to

Dejliny, who notwithilanding could fcarce forbear calling
him to an Account for Offending him fo bafely, after he

had been obliged to him for his Lite, as you may find he
had been in the beginning of thefe Comical Adventures.

But Dejliny had another Quarrel to debate with this wick-

ed Pro'vojt of greater Conlequence, which he had com-
municated to Monfieur la Garouffiere, and who had pro-
mifed to make him give him Satisfaftion. Whatever Pains

I have taken to drive into la Rappiniere., I could never )t:t

<ii(cover whether he were more wicked towards God, or

..towards Man; more urjuil to his Neighbour, or more
vicious in himfilf I know only this to be true, that

never any Man had more Vices heaped up together, nor

in a more eminent Degree than he. Ho confeil he had a

D^iign to carry away Maddajn ^lur, as boldly as if he had

Reafon
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Reafon to boail of it as a good Aiflion ; and farther im-

pudently told the Counfellor and the Comedian, that he
rever in the leaft doubted of the Succefs of that Enter-

prize : For, continued he, addrefllng himfelf to Deftmy, I

had gained over your Man ; and your Sifter, thinking you
were wounded, was fo conveniently caught in the Trap,
in Expedlation to find you not above two Leagues from
the Place where I waited for her, that I had certainly had
her, had not the Sot that conduced her fufFered fome De-
vil or other to take her from him, whereby I loft a good
Horfe, and he got a good Beating. Dejliny at the Hearing
this, firft grew pale wkh Anger, but then prefently blufti-

cd with Shame, to hear a Villain tell him that with Indif-

ferency, which he ought to have told with the greateft

Reludtancy and Regret. La
Garouffiere was greatly of.

fended likewife, and not lefs angry with fo dangerous a
Man. I cannot imagine, faid he to him, how you could
iiave the Impudence to tell us the Particulars of fo bafe an
A<5lion with fo much Unconcern ; for which Monfieur

Definy would have neverthelefs rewarded you, had not I

interpofed and hindered him. But I would advife you,
continued he, to reftore to him the Box of Diamonds you
flole from him at Paris when you was a Pick-pocket
Rafcal, or he may yet do it. Doguin, who was at that

Time your Accomplice, and fince your Servant, confefted
to him on his Death-Bed that you had it ; and I declare
to you, added he, that if you do not speedily let him have
it again, I will for the future prove as dangerous an Ene-

my to you, as I have hitherto been a fervjceable Friend.
La Rappiniere at thefe Words ftood as if he had been

Thunder-ftruck, and had not Power to deny any longer,

according to his ufual Cuftom, what he had done. He
owned therefore, ftammering like one that was confound-

ed, that he had the Box at Mans, and fwore horribly to

return it upon Demand. The Ufe he made of Oaths w.13

out of Policy to conceal the Truth, for tho' it was true he
had the Bex, yet had he not it at Mansy but carried it al-

ways about him, with Defign to have prefented it to

Madam Star, in Cafe ftie rejeded his Amour. This he
afterwards confeffed in private to Monfieur la Garoufiere,-^

thinking
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thinking the; eby to regain his Favour, and into whofe
Hands he put the Box and Pifture to difpofe-as he though t

iit. The Pifture was that of Madam Sfar's Father, fet

round with Diamonds, whofe Face it feems fo much re-

fern bled hers, that flie might be eafily known to her Fa-

ther by it. Dejihiy at the Receipt of the Pifture knew
rot how to thank Monfieur la Garoufiere fufficiently for

it. When this Box was taken away from Dejiiny, he was
not fo much concerned on his own Account, as on that

ofMadam Star\ Mother, who had a long Time kept it as a

Pledge of her Hulband's Love. You may eaKily guefs then

what an Excefs of Joy the Recovery of it raifed in them
both. He for his Part, went immediately to acquaint his

dear Star with the News, whom he found where he had
left her, in the Curate of the Town's Sifter's Houfe, and
in Company with Angelica and Lcander. They confulted

together about their Return to Mans, and refolved upon it

for the next Day, TviOnfieu'- la Givouffiere proffered them
a Coach, which they would however by no Means accept.
The Men and Women-Players fupped with Monfieur la

Garotijpere and his Company that Night. They after-

wards went to Bed betimes, and next Morning by Break
of Day Dfjiiny and Leandsr took each of them their Mif-
trelles behind them, and polled away to Mans, whither

Ragotin, Rancour, and Oli-ve, had been gone before. Mon-
fieur la

Garovffiere proffered a great deal of Service to Def-
tly, on Account of Madam Bou-jillon who had feigned her
felf ficker than fhe was, on Purpofe that Ihe m'lght not
be obliged to take Leave of that Comedian, whom fhe for
the prefent was not at all pleafed v.ith.

CHAP. XVI.

pN.agotiu'i Misfortune.

THE
two Comedians that returned to Mans with Ra-

gotin, were led out of their Way by that little Rafcal,who would needs treat them at a fmal! Country Houfe of
his, which had been built proportionable to his Size. AI-
tho' an exaa Hiilcnan would now think himfelf obl'"-cd
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to tell all themoil impcrtant Psrticularsfof tliisMan'slLire,

and the Places wherein they happened, yet fhall not I be

very certain in what Paitof our Plemiiphere this little

Hovel of Ragoiiiis, food, whither he was carrying his

Pirethren that were lo be, being not yet adrriitted ot iheir

Strolling Order. It {hall fuffice then to inform vou, that

it wr.s on this Side the Gai:gcs, and not very far cfFfrcm

Sillc le Ginllaime. When he had got thither he found his

Houfe filled with a Company cf Gypfies, who in Spite of

his Tenant had got into Pofi'efiion tliereof, and that under

Pretence of their Captain's \V)fe's being ready to lye in,

when their ttuelHleafon was that they might have an Op-
portunity to cat Pouliiy gratis, at a Farm fo much out of

ihc Road. At his firil cominw _^£^c//« beean to be ex-

tremely angry, as I' tile IVIen flcneR are, anathreatciTemFe

G'ypf;es with the P/"&ir^' c/*''fh*rt«w,-'^t>'^v^^ he

was allied by havir.g n;:iir)ed a Poriail. Then began he

to read his Auditors a lorr Lcftuie on the Validirv of Re-

lation, without being able at the fame Time to foibear

iB-m.oderatc Swearing, which he of'ien intermix! wiih his

Difcccjff. He thjeater.ed them Iikewife to complain to

Frovolt ia Rclpi-fiieie's Lieutenant, whofe Nrme aloi.e was

enough to make them ticmlle. But the Gypjy Cf.ptaiii

laiftd his Pifiion beyond all Patience when he began to

ccm,plirr.cnt and tell ii>m. That if he had bei'ore teen a<-

cjuainied with his Quality, he ihould never have piefumcd
to have fet Foot fo nalily within his Caille, fo the wag-
{TuOi Vailet called this Utile Houfe, v.'hich was only forti-

fied v^ilh a withered Hedge ; he added moreover, That
his Lady would fccn be delivered, and then he would

ma ch away his Troops with Bag and £ac;gagc, but hrft

would fatisfy his Tenant for the Damage he and his Men
tocethcr with their Koifes had done him. R/f^ct.hi was

at his Wits End to f.nd that he could not reafonably pick
r. Qrarrel with this Fellcvv, and that efpeciaily when he

j.lainly perceived himfelf abufcd by the many .npifh Ciirgcs
Kiade him : Neverthelefi, at laft his Chcler was railed by
the phlegmatic Gj/ij, but then it \\::S jull at a Timevvhen
Rancour i^vA the Captain's Brother began to iecoiltft be-

ing formerly acquainted, ;.r.d v.ho confcijucntly enil racirg,
fccn
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foon folddered up the Difference that was about to have

proceeded to Ragotin\ Difadvantage. Rancour then earn-

eftly begged of his Companion to be quiet, which he was
inclinable to hearken to, and would have proffered of him-
felf, had not his natural Pride pufhed him on beyond his

Ability. Ill the mean Time the Gypfy Lady was brought
to Bed of a brave Boy; great was the Joy in the little

Troop upon this Occafion, and tlie Captain thereof, as a
Token of his being reconciled ioRagoti}!, invited both hiin
and his Company to Supper, having already prepared ;

Frh-aJJle for their Entertainment. They fet down to Ta
ble, and had befides the

Fricajfee fome Patr/dges and Hares,
which the Gyffies had taken with their Dogs, two young
Turkies, and as many Pigs, v/hich they had Ilolen, a

WeJiphalia-FIam, and feveral Neats Tongues, which they
had got by Stratagem ; an.llaflly, they liad a Hare-Pie,
borrowed of a Baker, the Crult of which was voracioufly
devoured by five or fix youiig Gypfies that flood at their

Mother's Elbows. Add to all thefe another FricaJJcc of

Pigeons which Rngotin gave them, and you mufl confcfs

they had Cheer enough. The Guefts, belldes the Come-
dians, were to the Number of Nine, all good Dancers, and
yet better Thieves. They began their Healths v/ith that
of the King and Princes, and afterwards proceeded to re-
member thofe honeft Noblemen that fuiTered th?m tci

harbour within their Jurif"diaions. The Captain propofcd
to the Comedians drinking to the Memory of the deceafed
Charles Dodo, who was Uncle to the Lying-in Lady, and
who had been hanged during the Siege of Rochil, by the

Treachery of one Captain la Grave Every one begsn to
curfe that Captain as a falfe Brother, and at the fame Time,
railed heartily at all Provojls. Ragotins Wine in the mean
while went plentifully about, which had neverthelefs tJiis

Quality, that it occafioned no Qiiarrels among the Gueils,
v/ho even to the Man-hater Rancour, were \'o extremely
pleafed with one another, that they complimented, and
flobbered, and kifTed hke fo many Beaux. Ragotin for his
Part was refolved not to bring a Scandal on his Plcufe by
Flinching, and therefore flicked up his Tipple like to any
Spunge. Having drank all Night one would have thoughtM 2

 

they
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they fhoiild have been fit for Sleep by Sun-rifing ; but it

fo happened, thit tiie fame Wine that made them good
Friends the Night before, had now infpired them with
a Spirit of Sepsraiion. They rcfolved to part therefore,
and the Gypiies packing up their Awls, not forgetting
to nim fomething here and there from their Hoil the

Tenant, went one Way, while the jolly Landloid mount-

ing his Mule rod another, and who being now as feri-

. oas as be had been before tranfported, took his Journey
diredly towards Matis, rot minding in the leaft whether

. Rancour or Oli'je followed him or not, being wholly
taken up with blowing a Pipe of Tobacco, which had
nevcrthelefs been fmoaked out above an Hour before.
He had notbeen goneabove half a League, ftill fuckino-his

. empty Pipe, which afrorded him not one Whiff of Smoalc,""
. before the Fumes of the Wine began to feize his Crown-
office, and confequently foon canled him to tumble out of
his Saddle. As foon as the iMaikr was off,' the Mule
thought fhe had nothing left to do but to return from
whence llie came, and therefore inflantly f ofted back to her

Stable, while the poor Ragoti?;, after having indifferently
unburthened his furcharged Stomach, fell into a profound

: Sleep in the Middle of the Highway. He had not ilept

long, fnoring however like a craked Oigan pipe, before a
naked Man, f mcthing refembling the Piiflure of our f.rll;

Paient, but extremely haiiy, dirty, and nally, came up to

;
him, and began prefently to ftn'poff hisCloaths. This wild

i
Man took more than ordinary Pains in drawing o^ Rt^go-

\ tins new Boots, which I have told you fomewhere before,

I
in tliis true Hiilory, his Friend Rancour claimed as his ;

f
which one would have thought might have been fufficient

I
to have awaked him, had not he, as the Saying is, been

' dead drunk ; but as he wa?, all this Force had' no other Ef-

fedupon him, than to drag him bare breeched two or three
Hods from the Place where he firft lay. Being thus unmer-

cifully ufed, a Knife by Chance fell cut of the Sleeper's
Pocket, which the wild Fellow immediately feizing as if he
would ha^eflead the fcarce animate Carcaf-, fell to ripping
up his Cloarhs, Shirt, Boots and Stockings, with whatever
tlfe he could not eafily get off, arid packing them'wpon his

Back
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Back, fled away with them as fwiftly as a Wolf would
have done with a Lamb. Leave we this Man to run away
with his Spoil, he being the fame that had formerly {o te; -

ribly frighted Dcjiiny, while he was in Purfuit o^ Angelica ;

and letus return to affift
i?<2^o//>/,

who yet continued afleep,-
tho' he ought by all Means to be waked. Altho' his naked

Body had been for fame Time expofed to the fcorchiiig Sun,
and endured the flinging Affaults of feveral Soi-ts of In-

fe^fls, yet was it not pofiible to wake him, till Tome Pea-

fants came by ratling with a Cart. They no fooiier per-
ceived him, but they all cried out, There he is, and after-

wards comiiig up foftly, as if they had been unwilling to

difturb him, made fare of his Legs and Arms, and binding'
chera faft with good llrong Cords, took him up, {o ham-

pered, and canted him into the'r Cart, which they imm'-

diately drove away with as much Expedition as a Lover

v.'ould have done a Coach with a ftolen Heireis in it. ^^7-

gotin was as yet fo damnably drun.k, th.it neither the Vic-

}?nce offered to him, nor the exceffive JJting of his Cara-

van could poflibly awake him, when the Peafants driving on

heediefly, with a great deal of Precipitation, overthrew at

leng'h, both him and theCartin ahugliSloughof Mud and -

Water. The fudden Cold he there felr, together with hi-;

Bruifino- againll:
the Stones, or fj^me fach like Thing, at his

Fall, foon forced him to be fenfible of what a Condition he

was in, and the beir.g in that Condition almoft made him lo

rtm mad. He found himfelf bound both Hand and Foot,
and wallowing like David\ Sow in the Mire ; he felt his

Head ake, as well upon Accr.unt of his Drunkennefs a: Fall :

And laftly, could not bat extremely wonder to fee four

Country Fellows lifting him up out of the Water, while as

many were employed in draggingthe Cart out of the Dirt.

yThis Adventure fo exceedingly feared h;m, that he fpoke
 
'"rot one Word, tho' he was naturally a great Talker, and
had never-fo'hiuch Occafion as now ; and a Moment after

he' could not poflibly have been heard had he fpoke never fo

much, for the Carters untying his Legs only, without giving
any Reafon or obferving any farther Civility to him, immedi-

ately began to drive their Cart back to the Place from rhence

they came, as violently as they had done it hither. The dif-

M 3 , creet
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creet Reader may perhaps have a Defire to know what
thefe Fellows would have had with Ragctin, and how they
came to do nothing to him, bat which I could nut pretend
to

Satisfy him in, had it not come to my Knowledge by
Chance. A Prieftof the lower iV%'«f, a b'tde melarcholy-
mad, having been brought up to Paris by a Suit of Lav/,

during the Time his Caufe was preparing for a Heaiing.
would needs fpend his Time in printing feme whimficat
Fancies of his on llie'Revelations. He was fo exceeding
iertile in Chb/ieraj, and alv/ays ibfond of hisIaRProdu£lions,,
that lie flii! bIot:ed out the former ; Vv'hereby his Printers

were forced to correft" the fame Sheet at leall twenty Times
over. This made them fo mad, that for cveiy Sheet he
was obliged to look out for a new Printer, till at laft he

happened on the Perfon that printed this prefent Romance.,
wherein he chanted to

liglit upon fome Leaves which men-
tioned this fame Adventure I have told you. This Prieft

knew more of the Story than I who writ it, having, it f;erns,

Eeea informed from the Peafants own Mouths who had
carried

a.Vf's.ys Ragotin, what had been theOccafion of their

fo doing, v.'hich I could not poffibly have come to the

Knowledge of. He favv at f.i fl Dafh wherein my Relation

ivas defective, and acquainted my Printer therewith, who
was extremely fufprized at the Information, thinkings
with the reft of the World, that my Romance had only
been a fabulous Story of ray own Invention. Sappofmg
it might be of fome Service to me to put me in the Right,

my Printer defired he v^ouM come and give me a Viflt,,

v/hich he readily confented to. Then d'A I learn from
this faithful Man/can that the Peafants who had bound Ra-

gctin while afleep, were fome of the neareR Relations to

the poor Mad-man that run about the Country, who had

frighted Di^JIiny in the Night, and ilripped Ragctin in the

Daytime. They had, it feems, refolved among them-
felves to coop up their Kin fm.an whenever the)- met hirn,

and had made feveral Attempts for that Purpiofe, but he

ftill beat them oiT, and got clear of them, being a ilout

rueged Fellow. Some Perfons therefore of a neighbour-

ing Village having efpied Ragctinlymg naked in the Sun,
took him for a mad I'eilow a^itep, but dearing not to come
near him for fear of a Beating, they gave Notice of the

Matter
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Matter to the Country-Fellows his Relations ; who, ven-

turing to feize-him, tho' with all the Caution before men-

tioned, took him without knowing who he was ; but dif-

covering afterwasds their Millake, fet his Feet at Liberty,
but not his Hands, for fear he might attempt fomethin^*-

againil them. Thele Metnoirs \ had from this Priei't pleafed
me extremely, and I muft own, did me no ordinary Ser-

vice ; in Return, I thought I made him fufficient Recom-

pence by advifmg him not to proceed any farther in the

I'ublilhingof his ridiculous ijifionary Comment . SomeReaders

perhaps wiU now condemn raeforhavinginferted this need -

kfs Ci re urn fiance, and others, it maybe, at the fame Time,
commend me for ray Sincerity. Return we now to

Ragoti-a,
with his'Body all befmeared and bruifed, his Mouth dry and

gaping like to the parched Earth, his Head heavy and'dal!,
and his Arms pinioned behind his Back. He got up as well

as he could, and having call hisEyes round him as far as he
could ke, and perceiving neither Houfe nor Man near him,
beat it on the Hoof, taking to the neareft R.oad he could

find, and all the Way racking his Brains to find oat the

Caufe of this Difafler. Having his Hands tied behind him,
he was not a little incommoded by feveral obi^nate Flies,
that chofe to fix on ihofe Parts of his Body, which by Rea-
ion of his being bound, he could not poffibly reach, there-
fore he found himfelf fre(]uencly obliged to lie all alono- up-
on the Ground, either to rub oiTor crufli the troubleforne
Vermine. At lall he came to a haUov/.Way, havinga thick

Quick fet Hedge on either Side, and wherein a little pur-
Img Stream ran down to a neighbouring Ps.iver. This o-ave

him Occafion to rejoice, hoping thereby to get clear of his

Ifklud and Dirt, which hung plentiiully about him. Com-
ing near the Fard, he fa-.v a Coach which had been juft
then overturned, and cut of which the Coachman and ano--
iher Feilow wee hauling by five or fix Nuns, that had
liecn well drenched in the Water. This Piece of Charicv he

perceived to be performed at the earneilExhortations'of a
venerable Prelate, who Hood hard by looking on. Amono'
thefe Nuns was the old Jbbefs of E/ii'ual who v/as comings
from Mans, whither an Affair of Importance had called-
her. The Abhxfs and Nuns were no fooaer drawn out of .

M4 the
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the Coach, but they perceived at a Diilance Ragothi'i naked

Figure marching towards them, whereat they were ex-

tremely aiTrighted, and much more Father Giftot the difcrcet

Director of the Abby Hecaufed the devout Sifters to turn

their Faces another Way, that they might not denle their

Eyes with (o great Impurities, and .-u the fame Time calling
out as loud as he could bawl to Ragotin, commanded him
jict to approach any nearer at his Peril. Ragotin never-

ihclefs kept or.wards on his Way, till at lafl coming to a

loug Plank that had been laid a crofs the River for People

y to walk ever, he was met in the i\'liddle thereof by Father

Cifict, followed by the Coachman and Peafant, who ail

doubled at firlt whether they v/erc not bi^ll to e.xercife

him. His Figure feemed to them diabolical. At length the
Father took Courage, and demanded of him, Who he was ?

Whence he came ? How he carr.e to be naked .'" And laflly.
What made him to have his Hands tied behind him ? \\\

-vhich Qusiiionshe alked with a gjeat deal of G.'avity and
Decorum ; which notvvithflanding Rcigoii?i anfwered \try
faucily, requiring of the Prielr, What he had to do to afc

him fo many Quellions ? And afterwaids p: citing to go
forwards upon the Plank, he pu/hed the leverend Father i'o

rudely, thathe tumbled him over Head and E:ir3 into ?! e

Water; the good Prieil drew in after him the Coa'.hmari,
aud he in like Manner the Countryman, all which Ragotin

perceiving, and being pleafed at the Sight, immediatly fet

up a great Laughter. He afterwards held his Way on to-

wards the Num, who covered their Faces with their Veils,

and would by no Means be feen by him. Ragotin for his

Part was indifferent whether he faw their Faces or not, and_

confequently went onwards on his Way, thinking fpeedilyto

get quit of his Adventure, which neverthelefs Father Gijlot
did not intend he fhould. Hepurfued him therefore clofe

with the Countryman and Coachman for his Seconds,
which laft being naturally the raoft Choleric of the three.  

and befides put out of Humour by the AheJJls fcolding at

him, detached his Body from the reft, and coming up to

Ragotin, revenged himfelf with his Whip on his Hide, for

the Water he had bellowed on his. Ragotin durli: not abide

a fecond Charge, and tiierefore iraraediately put himfelf ,

into
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nto a Pofture to

fl/.
He ned then like a Dog with a Bot-

tle to hb Tail, while the incenfed Coachmar;, not fatisiied

wi:h a Lafh or two, gave him half a Score more to inci eafe

his Speed, leaving at every Stroke the Characters f his

Wrath, imprinted in Blood upon his Breech. Giflof, tho'

almort; out of Breath with Running fo fall, had yet lli'I

enough left to cry out
IJ^/jiJ) bim, njohip hm/oundly ;

 which
animated theCoachrnan to redouble his Strifes, and poor
Ragotin to increafe his Speed, till at lafl a Mill prefented
itfeif in his Way as an Ajyluvi to fave him. He ran in there

with the Executioner clofe at his Heels, and Endino- the
Deor of alittle backYa d open, heentered itin great Haflr,
but which he had no fooner done, than he was cauirht by
the Buttocs by a Maflitt Dog. Thereupon he beo^an to

fhriek out molt dolefully, and flying to an adjoining Gar-
den v/ith great Precipitation, happened to tumble down
five or fix Hives of Bees that Hood

jufl: at his Entrance,
Thi-s proved much the worll: of all his Misfortunes, for

thefe little winged Enemies with their pointed Stings afH^il-

hig a naked Body that had no A ins to defend it, torment-
ed and bli'.lered him moil cruelly. He thereupon bawled
out {o loud that the Dog that had bitten him was feared

away for fear.=^ The^ fame Caufe diove away the Coach-
man ard Father Gifjt; which lafl having q;iven his Re-

venge too gieat a Loofe, and kept his Cha;ity too ftraic

laded, began to repent of his Cruelty, and haftened imme-
diately to cr.ll (he Mailer and hisT/lan lo the Affillance of
the poor Fellow, who was thu? mifer.ibly handled in the
Ga-den. The IV^i Her made nogreatHalte, neverthelefscame
at lafl. when fnatching up RrAgotin horn among his veno-
mous Enemies, t)io' he m'gnt be a little diibleafed at the
overthrow of his Hires yet had he neverthelefs more Cha-
rity than the Frieli, ar.d began at firft Sight to pity him.
He then proceeded to demand of j\im, V/hat the Divil made
him to thr.iil himfelf wlule naked, and wiiii his Hand?
tied, among his Stocks of Bees f But tho' Ragttin was
goirg to anfvver him, yet could he not, by Reafon of the
e<efirive P.auis he felt-all over his Body, A Btar's Cub but

newly v«^iielpt, and never licked into Form, could not be
fo

Shii^ie.'e.s as our Ragotin was in his human Figure, after

^^•5 havinp
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having been ftung by thefe mercilefs Creatures,being fwelled

excefiively even fVom Head to Foot. The Miller's Wife,
as pitiious as mofl good Women are, got a Bed piovided
for him and laid him in it. Father Gifiot, the Ccachnian,
and Peafant, returned back to the Abbefs oi EJii'val, who.
with her Nuns being re-imbarked in their Coach, fet for-

wards on iheir Journey under Convoy of the reverend Fa-

ther mounted on a Mare. It happened that theaforefaid

Mill belonged eiiher to duRigno^i, or his Son-in-law Ba-

gottiere,
I cannot fay whether, this du Rignon it feems was

a Relation of i?(^^3//«'s, which when the Miller and his Wife
came to know, they took more than ordinary Careof him,,

and caufed a Surgeon from a neighbouring Town to come
and Cure him, which he happily performed in a fliort

Time. As foon as he was well able to walk, he returned

to Mans, whers his Joy for Raiicaur and O/i'-je^s having,
found his Mule, and brought it Kome along with them,.
foon made him forget his Fall out of the Cart, the Coach-

man's Lafhe?, his bighting by the Mafuff, and his being;

Hung by the Bees.

C H A P. XVII.

Soae P'ijfagcs
betnveen tie little Ragotin a7:d

the great Baguenodiue.

.Ejiiny and Star, Leander and Angelica, two Brace of

_^^r noble and flacere Lovers, ai lived at the capitalCity

ct Mayne, without meeting any the leaft Misfortune t:y

the Way. Dejiiny foon re-inrtated
.<^«^f//V<3

in her Mo-
ther's Favour, to whom he had given fo plaufible an Ac-

count and Charadler of Zf/i^^er's Amours and Condition,

that Mrs. Ca^e began now to approve the young Man's

Paflion, as much as fhe had before oppofed it. The poor

Company of Strollers had had no great Reafon to hisgof
theirGettings atM<s;«, hadnot aMiui ofQuality that loved

Plays extremely, made them amends for the LofTes they

had fuftained by the Citizens. The grcatefl Part of this

perfou's EdaLc lying in Mayne, he had taken a Houfe at

Mans, whither he often invited many as well Courtiers a?

Co.untrvGentiv, amcng v/honi were fometircs the grcat-
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ell Wits, and oftentimes Poets of the firft R.ank, to all

which he approved himfelf a kind ofmodern Mecanas. His

chiefeftDeiight was inComedy, and therefore he not only
cherifhed the Compofers thereof, butlikewife invited every
Year the bell Comedians in the Kingdom to come toMa/rs.

I'his Nobleman happened to come thither much abou: the

fame Time that thefe poor Strollers were going thence on

Account of theThinnefs of their Audiences, but he defired

tliemby allMeanstocontinuethereaFortnightlonger; and
the better to encourage them to it, prefented them with

a hundred Piiloies, promifmg to give them as many more
at their Departure. He was glad of thisOccafion toDivert

fevcralPeiibnsof Quality of both Sexes, that he had brought

along v/ith him to Mp.ns, and who were to make fome
fhort il:ay there at his Requeft. This Lord, whom I will

call here the IVIarquis of OrJ'e, was a great Hunter, and
had brought all his hunting Equipage to Mans, which in

every refped was the fineftthatcould bemet with in France.

The Downs and Forefts of the Country of Mayns made it

to be one of the beft Places for thofe Sports in the whole

Kingdom, and that cither for Deer or Hares; and it being
now the Seafon for fuch like Divertifements, the City of
Maus\vz.% full of Huntfmen, which the approaching Feltival

\\xA drawn thither, moft of them with their Wives. Theie
were extremely rsvifiied at the fightof the Court Gallantry,

thinking they sliould now have Matter fjihcient to furniiJi

them with chat for the longeft Winter's Evening. It is

not the leaft Ambition cf the Country People to be able to

relate foinctiines and brag, that at fuch aTime,and in fuch
and fuch a Place, they had feen fuch and fuch Courtiers,
whom they falute only by their Sir-names, and mention
without any aJdittion of Title

j for Example, one will teil

you he lolt his Money to Roquelaur, Crrqui won fo much,
LV ,Yw'« iiunted a Stag \nTouraine and the like. But if

you fufter them to enter either upon Politics cr War, they
Will never ceafe talking till they have drained the Subjed
a.> Dry as they v/ere at firfi empty. But let us here put
an end to our Digrc/Iion. Mans was then filled with No-
bility and Gentry of ail forts: The Inns werecrouded with'

GucfLs a!;d the creatcil Part of the principal Citizens wHq
lodrcd
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lodged fuch Courtiers or Country Gentry as were their

Friends, had in a ftortTime tiieir bell Linnen fouled, and

their Family Provifions exhaullcJ. The Strollers quickly

opened their Shop, refolving to let their Cuftomers have

lumping Penny-worths, fince they had been fo well paid be-

fore hand. The Citizens of both Sexes prepared for the •

Diverfion, and the Town and Country-Ladies were over-

joyed to behold eveiy Day the Court-Madanrsfrom whom .

they learned to drefs alatncde, or at leall better than they
were wont to do j which tho' it occafioned Expence to their

Hufbands, vet was of exceeding Benefit to iheir Taylors,
who by theleMean? had many an old Gown to alter. J'hey

had a Ball every Night, where feveral »vretched Dancers

moved awkardly in Courants, and many young Citizens

triped it about in Holland D-^awers, and waxed Slippers.

Madam Star and Madam Angelica fired the Heatts of,

mod of the young Men that faw them, a id raifed Envy
ill the g! eateft Part of the Women, hiezilla, who danced

?i Saraband zt the Requeft of the Players, was admired, and

Re.^MhruKJ w^ii'TfvATQvAy to die with Love at the Sight

oi it. 7?a^(7///;
likewife confefled to Raficonr, Oa^t if he  

did not quickly bring him into Favour with Star, Franca

v/puld foon have Rcafon to lament the Lofs of him. Ran-

««r prefently gave him Hopes, and as a more particular

Tefliniony of his Frioidfiiip, deHredhim to lend him twen-

ty or thirty Frar.es. Ragotin turned pale at this furpri^ing
-

ileqqeil:,
and not only repented of, but was alfo ready to

renounce his Love. However, at length that domineering
-

PaiTion prevailing in him, he made up the Sam demanded, .

out of different Kinds of Money, and out of feveral PocketSi •

and o-ave them with a forrowful Countenance ro Rancour,

Kho'engaged at the fame Time, that in lefs th:.n twenty

I'tiur
Hours he fliculd be fure to hear himf :lf talked of..

That Day was afled Sir Ncijy Parrot, a Play as merry as

Jje that writ it had Caufe to be fad. The Audience was

nttmci-ous ; the Comedy indifTerenilywell played, and ewcry

Body was well enough pleafed, except the unfortunate Ra  

^otiH. He, thro' fome Occafion or other, came to the Houfe

hte, nnd therefore rmjll crowd in where hecouldget a Scat.

HJ5 ill Fortase had jlaccd him juflbehindaCountry Gen-.

Uemau.
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^tlernan of the largeft Size, who had a great loofe Coat on,
which not a little incrcaled his Bulk. Befides his fpicad-

ing Haunches, Chine and Shoulders, he was of a Stature

fo much taller than other Men, that altho' he fat down,

Ragotin, who was but one Row olFhini, thought he fiood

a Tip-toe, and therefore cried out incefTantly to him to Jjt
dtivjn like the

reji,
not believing that one who fat on the

fame Bench could be fo much taller than any of his Com-
panions. The Gentleman whofe Name was la Baguenodicre,
knew not for feme Time that Rdgitin had fpoke to him,
till at length being ililed by the'i'itle of the Gentleman
with the Green Feather, whereof indeed he had a very

flaunting one in his Hat, but that none of the cleaned nor

fineft, he turned his Head about-and faw the little Ln^crti-

»5.'</, who thereupon bid hinTjfomeu Hat roughly, toy^
sVxy/z." 'ThiSiTieveftlielefs la Beigue-nodiere was lo little mo-
ved at, that he turned bis Face again very gravely towards

the Stac-e, as if notlsinij had been faid to him ; hereat Ravo-
/;'« began to call to him again '.ojit doiMn^ but which he to )k

as little Notice of as before, cnlyturningaboutandlooking
upon him, and then retarning to his former Polbjre. This
at lalV fo vexed Ragran, that he bawled out to him ag;un
a third Time,-which, notwithibinding, la Baguenodierexz-

garded as little as formeily. During ail the Time the Play
lailed, Rugotin ftill treated him alter the like Manner in

great Fury, and la Enguenodiere ^1% often looked upon him
with the fame Unconcern, without fpeaking a Word to

him ; which was fuSicient to have enfiaiued the moll phleg-
matic Soul in the World. One might have compared la

Baguenod.ere, in this Adventuie, to a large MalliiF, and

Ragnnn to a little Cur that tuns ba king at him by his Side,

which provokes the great Dog fo little, that in Contempt
of him. he only fteps afide, and lifting up his Leg, pifl'es

againlt the Wall. At length the whole Company began to

t;ike Notice of what had palfed between the largell ar.d the

leait Man among them, and every one purfumed to fmila .

at it, jult at theTime that Ragoizn began to fvvearand lave

thro' Impatiencs, \v\A\t^ la BaguenodU'-c rsvdrnx:dh.\m only
a cold and indifferent Glance. This Baguenodicre was at

the fame Time, the krgeH Man, and the greatel^ Brute \\x
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the. World, I fliould have fi.id Clown. He demanded with
hi6accuflou^.ed Gravity, of the tv,o Gentlemen tliatfatnext

him, 'wiat ihey laughed at ? to which they iiiilanlly re-

plied very ingenuoufly, that it luas at him and Ragotin ;

vviiereby it feems they thought rather to have tickied than

difpleaicd him. However it fo happened that it difgufled
him, and made him to reply in a great Rage, then you are

a Covpk of Soiis : Which Affront he caft in their Teeth
with fo gi eat Indigfi?tion, and fuch a Tower Look, that

they prelently perceived he -^'^.spiqud, and therefore thought
themfelves obliged in requital of his Ccnipliment to give
him each, of them, a good found Box o'tii' Ear. La Ba-

gitencdiere having his Arms hampered in his Ccat, could
do nothing to them again at firfl, but hunch them to and
fio with his Elbows, which the two Geutlemen Uiat v/ere

Brothers, and naturally very brilk, taking the Advaniafre

of, before he could well difengage himfclf, gave him half

a Dozen more fwirgiiig Cuft's on the Chaps, whicJi ihcy
happened to deliver with fuch an equal Meafure of Time,
that thofe who heard the Sound, without feeing the Blows

given, thought verily they had been fo many fingle Claps.
At lafi haguenodicre got his Arms free f om under his

cumberfom Coat, but being fo clcfe prefTcd by the tv\o

a<r!;ive Brothers, who boxed hiru mou unnirrcifuliy all the

while, he had not Room to move thofe carnal Weapons.
He foundhimfelf therefore obliged to retreat, which ouiiif

to do forward.;, pardon the Incongruity of the ExpreVion,
his Sremies having fecured him behind and on eillier Side,
chanced to fall on a Man below him, and by the Weioht
of his Body, tumbled both him and his Seat down upon
the unfortunate Rogotm ; who I fiiould have told you, ijot

finding himfelf ab;e to prevail with the Country Gentleman
to let liim fee over him, had got a Geata little under him ;

who was thereby forced down upon ar.other, that l)eat

him backwards upon anoihcr, and fo onwards to the lait

Man or Woman, no Matter which, that fat below; where-

by all thefe Tumblers in this Condition looked juft like fo

many Ninepins that had been dextrouHy tiped by a feilful

Touch of one. The Noifeof the Perfcns" tumbling, the

cruHied Legs, the frighted Maids, th e ciying Childreny
-

ti^s
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the babling Women, and in a Word, of thofe tint lauglici',,

of others that lamented, and lallly of fuch as either ci.ipsd

or hifTed, made fuch a confafsd Din, as one v/ouid have

thought could have happened no where but in the Valley
of Jehofaphat at the lali Day. Never di_djuch a

tri-fiiag,

Caufe occafion fo'many great AccTd^entsj. bat that in my
Opinion, which was the molt v/onderful, was that there

happened not to be one Sword drawn, tho' the Scalile firll

began amonw ihofe that wore them, and whereof there

were above a Hundred in the Company. I was equally

furprized at Bagueriidiere's Stupidaefi, who could cuiFand

be cuffed, and receive Ailaults and make them, as if he

had been about the moll inJi,Terent Thing in Nature, it

was farther obie; ved as another Inftance of his Dalnefs or

Sullennefs, call it which you pieafe, that he had not once,

opened his Mouth all that Afternoon, except when he ut-

tered thofe unmanne.ly Words, which brought fiach a

Shower of Cuff".' about his Ears ; neither did he afterwards <

fpeakonemore .''I that Night, ^o well was this hi'g? iVlan's

Flegm and Taciturnity proportioned to his Buii;. This

grand Confufion of Seats and Perfons huddled togetn^^r, was
no fmall Time patcing in Order ; which while fomc were

bufy about, and others charitably interpofmg between the

three Combatants, whoby this Time were got to Filiy-cufFs

again, a fudden Howling was hea;d as proceeding from.,-

under Ground. Who^cojiUl this now be but Kara iin P "'

For Fortune when'Tlie has ones begun to pe fecutc any
poor Wretch, feldom leaves tormenting him till Hie iias

undone him. It feems the Seat which this little Imp fat

upon, was placed on a Plank that lay over aDrainbelo::ging:
to the Tennis-Court, which D:ain is commonly in the

Middle, jufl under the Line. It \v,as an ordinary Recepta-
cle for the Rain-Water, or any Filth that was fwept a vay,
and this Plank lerved as a Lid to cover it. But as Time
confames all Things, (o had it rotted this to tliat Degree,

'

that Ragoii/i's Weight being greatly increafed by thofe that

fell upon him in the late Hurly-burly, it prefenrly gave
Way under him, and ho immediately falling in had the Mis-
forfune to have another Man of a confiderable Bulk fall up-
on hi n, Wiiofe Leg, which by the Way, was both booted

and
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and fpured, flipped into the FIo!e where Ragctins whole

Body lay; the Spur fo pricked this poor Creature'sTh, oat,poor
that it obliged him to howl after a moft frightful manner
A St?.nder-by obferving the Acciderit, and giving the iVIan

his Hand to lift him out, R.-^gctin perceiving tlieFoot leav-

ing him, gave it fo terrible a nip with his Teeth, even •

through ihe Boot, that the Man letting go his hold dropt
down again, thinkint' verilv he had been bit by a Serpent.

He likewife gave fo hightful a Shriek at the fame Time,
that the Fellow who was helping him out ran away for

Fear. The fame Pcrfon recovering himfelffoon a'"ter, lent

him hi? Hand again, ar.d then at one luity Full he brought
both him and Ragctl?: out at once, who it fecms had the

Wit to hold hy the ?vlan's Coat. The little Man no fooner

fiw the Light again, than he began ro threaten eveiy Bo-

cy wiih his Nods and Looks, but more efpedally thofe

v/hom he obferved to laugh at him. He afterwards thruft
'

himfelf among the Cro^'d chat were new going out, me-»

d'statingali along upon foraething that ftoiiid prove as ho-

nourable for him to perform, as fatal to his Adverfa.iy  

BapLtncJ'we. 1 never came to know whether this lall

Perfcn and the two Brothers ever accomT,odat-d iheir Dif-

ference or not, however they happened to fall out, but this

I heatd, that they never afterwards afi'suhed each other.

This was what dillurbed the firit Play that our Comedians

afted befoic the iliuftrious Coiripany then afiembled at .

Mans.

C;H A p. XVIIL .

Which has no GccaCionfor a Title.

'Ext v.'as reprefented Nicomedest a Play written by the  

incomparable Monfieiir Cor«£/7/f. This Comedy is

a 'mirable in my Judgment, beirjg the only one of his that
'

has molt of its Author's own in it. In -it he has fuffici-

ently d'f[)!ayed the richnefs of his Genius, and given all
'

it:- Perfcns bold and fhining Charadf rs, bat th.-.t cjuite dif- -

fcrent froiTi each other. AVhile this v/as pL^^ i-ig
there hap-

pened to be no Difturbance, and v.'bicjli it may be, fell out

by Reafon that Rag^tin was ab.'ent,;^cafwe a Day paiTed

/ wherein .
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wherein he did not meet with Tome Broil or other, to

which his peevifh Pride and rafhPrsfumption expofed him
as much as his ill Fortune: which fcarce till now had gi-

ven him the leaftRefpiie The little Man had fpent his Af-

teinoon with Im-zilla'i, Hufband, tlie Operator FeuUnanda
a Nor?!:anhy Birth, tho' he called himfelf a fettetian, and

who, as I have already told you, profefi Chymillry; tho*

to fpealc freely, he was a great Quack, or rather a great
Cheat. Rancour to rid hirr.felf of the tedious Importuni-
ties of Ragotin, to whom he flood engaged to m.ike Madam
6"//ir love him, had it feems inclined this little Fellow to

believe that this Operator was a great Magician, and could

by his Art force the wifeft Woman in the World to rua

after a Man in her Smock, bat that he did not caie to

praftife much that way, except for a particular Friend,
whofe Difcretion he was well f:;tisficd of, by P.eafon he
had formerly undergone fom.e TroubL; by being overper-
fuaded by fom^e great Lords at Court. Ke counfelied i?a-

gotin therefore to do his utrac^d to gain his Friendihip,
which he neverthelcfi told him was no eafy Matter to do,
the Operator bcJDg a Man of Pa: ts, and vyould confequent-

ly efteem only flich as were fo bkewif?, but. then where
he once tool-: aFancyto aMan he kept notliing Secret iVom
him. One need only to paife or commend a proud Fel-

low to get what one will out of him ; vihen it is quite
othcrwife with the Meek and Humble, for they are not
fo eafily impofed upon. Rancour then perfuaded Ragotin
to what he pleafed,and he went immediately and perfuad-
ed the Operator that he was a great Magician. I fhall

not need to repeat all he faid to him; it fjffices that the

Operator being prepared by Rancour beforehand, aded his

Part fo well, that he denied his Profeilion, only that his

Bubble might be the more enclinabie to believe it. Ragotin
then as I have faid before, ftaid the v/hole Afternoon with

him; but by Reafon the Operator had then a Chymical
Preparation in Hand, he would by no Means fatisfy him
in any thing that Day, and which occafioned our imper-
tinent Manfean to have but an ill Night of it after he
went from him. Next Morning betimes he got to the

Operator's Chamber before he vvas up, which Inezilla

took
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took very ill, fhe not being then fo youthful a? to come
out of her Eed as frefh as a Rofe, and for that Reafon al-

ways required fome Hours in private, before flie co'.ild be
ready for a public View. She therefore immediately
iJipped into her Clofet, her She-Blackmore following her
wjth Love's Ammunition, and left hcrHufband zvARago/into difcourfe the Matter at Liberty. Ferdinando than be^an
to open his Magazine of Miracles and Performances, bat
would neverthelefs promife to perform rcthing for him.
Rcgotin vvould therefore needs incline him to it by De-
monllrations of his Bounty, and confcqucntly invited boih
him and his Wife to Dinner. The Men and Women. Play-
e/s were invited llkewifc. I fliall not give you any Par-
ticulars of their Entertainment, I v.'ould only have you to
tarce Notice, that they were very merry and itii heartily.
After Dinner IneziUa was defired by Deflmy and the other
Comedians to read fome little

Spanij?:> Novel or other to

them, which fne had either compofed lierfelf, or tranilated

by Help of the divine Roquebnim ; who had Avorn by A-
pollo and the nine Mufcs, that in fix Tvlonths Time he
would

^tcach
her all the Graces ar.d Perfeaicns of the

French Tongue. Inezilla was fo obliging that ilie did not

require much Litreaty, and therefore while
R<:.gDtin was

taken up with confalting the Magicisn FerdinanS.o, fhe

read^
the following Novel, with a.moil, charming Voicey

and judicious Accent.  

CHAP. XIX.

The iivo Ri^'al Brcthers. A Novel.

Dorothea
and Teliciana de Monifalva were two the raofi;-

amiable Ladies in all S'e-j:!, but tho' they had not
been fuch, yet their Fortunes, and Qaalicy were fo very,
confiderable, that thofe alone had been fuiTicicnt to have^

engaged any Gentlem.an to court them, that had Inclinati-

ons to be well married. Don ilft;;;//.-/ their Father had not

yet declared himfelf in Favour of any Perfon, and Dorothea,
who as Ins eldeft Daughter ought to have been firft mar-

ried, had, like her Sifter, fo well managed her Locks and.

Adions
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Aflions,. that the raoil: confident Pretenders to her hr.d

yet R.eafon fufficient to dcubt whether their Addrefies

would be vvelloriil received. However thefe fair Sillers

never went to Mais without a great Croud of Loveis af-

ter them, exceeding fparklifii tricked up, and they never

came near the Hcly -Water but there were Hands o' all forts

and fzes ready to dip with chcm, out of a peculiar kind

of Devotion. Whenever they happened -but to lift ofF

their Eyes from their Frayer-Bocks, they immediately bei.

came the Center of I know not how many wiinful Glan-

ces; and they could not make the leaft Step in theChurcli

but they had prefently abundance of Couruues to ietara

to the great number of Beaux that bowed to them on all

Sides. But however troublefome were the Civilities paid
to them in Public, the frequent fSerenades under their

Windows made them confiderable amends, and rendered

thatReRraint fupportable which they were obliged to un-

dergo by the Cuftom of their Country. Hardly a Night
palTed but they v.'ere regailed v/kh fom.e Mufjc or ether

and often in the Day time there was running at the i-^ing,

and Tilting jull: under their Windows, which looked to-

wards the Marktt-place, mofl: proper for thofe Exercifes.

One Day amongH the reil, a Stranger begot the Admira-
tion of the Spedators by his wonderful Addrefs, bsyond
the Ability of any of the Gentry of the City, who wa>
likewife obferved by the two Sillers to-be a very complete
Cai-alier. Divers Ferfons of -Sifz;,/, who had been former-

ly his Acquai.-itance in Finders, v/here he had command-
ed a Regiment of Horfe, invited him to run at the Ring,
with them,, which he accordingly peifo/med in a Soldier's

Habit. Some Days afte •, there happened the Confecratioa-

of a Bifliop at Scvil. The Strar.ger, who went by the

Name ai Don Sancho de Sjlva, v.'ould needs bz at the Ce--

remony, and confequently appeared in the Church, toge-
ther with the greateil Gallants of the City. The fair Sif-

ters came thither likewife, with many other Ladies dif-

guifed after the Mode of the Place, with Mantles of thick.

Stuff", and Hats with Plumes of Feathfrs in them. Don.

Sancho had by Chance placed himfelf bi;tvveen the two Sif-

ters and another Lady whom he accoHed ; bat fhe defi.'^ii^g,

him
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him civily to dcfill, and leave a PJace next her for a Friend
fhe expcded, he obeyed her, and turned towardt Dorothea
de Monffal-va, who fat nearer him than her Siller, and
had obferved all that pafTed betwixt him and the Lady.
'

I was in hopes, Madam, quoth he, addi effing himfeif to
*
DovotLca, that the Lady there, to whom I have jult

' made my Applications, would not have refufed me her
'

Converfation, upon the Account ofmy being a Stranger,
' but fhe has jultly rewarded my Prefnmption in thinking
'

1 hadany thin^ tolerable to offer. Ineverthclcfs bel'eech -

*

you Madam, continued he, to (hew more Pity and Ge-
'

nerofily to a Gentleman who has a mind to experience
' the Bomity of the Ladies of Seui/.'' You give me much

p^ eater Caufe to nfe you ill than you have done this L?;-

dy, leph'ed Dorctoea, fmce you offer me only what llie

had before I efu fed; but that you may have no real Realoti

to Complain of our Ladies of this Country. I confent to

Convene with you as lor.g as ihis Ceremony lafts, to con-

vince you I have no Aliignation to attend.
' That is

' what does not a little furprize me, replied Do» Sariclc,
'

being fo wonderfully beauteous ;i3 you are, and which
' makes me inclinable to believe, that either you are very
'
formidable, theGallants of thisTcv^-n veryfair.l-hearted,

* or cife that the Pcrfon, whofe Place I now ufurp, is

* abfent.' And do you believe then. Sir, quoth Dototbca,

that I am fo litde (killed in the Art of Lcve, that 1 could

rot refraifi from appearing in Public v/ithoiU my Gallant,

if 1 had any.'' For the future you would do well not to

entertain fuch unbacoming Opinions of thofe you are

wholly unacquainted with. * You may be convinced^
* Madam, replied £>;;; Sancho, that I ha\'e a better Opi-
* nion of you than yen imagine, if you v/ould but allow
' me to adore you fuitable to my Inclinations.' Our firft

Motions are always fallacious, anfwcred Dorothea and be-  

fides there are no fmall Difficulties te be encountered in

the perfoi ming ofwhat you propound.
' There are none

* fo great, replied Don Snnchc, but I would endeavour to

* furmount them all, to gain the Honour of your Efteem.*

That is not the Work of a fev/ Days, repartee'd Dorothea, .

you do not.confider perhaps, Sir, that ..you do but travel

thra' •
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thro' Se-vil, and it may be, are ignorant that I ihould not

well like to be beloved only ^« pajjant.
• But grant me,

* Madam, what I humbly reqiiel>, replied DonSancho, and
* I will be bound to continue in ^eW as long as I live.'

Now you fpeak like yourfclf, replied Dorothea; and I

cannot but wonder, continued fhe, that a Perfon that was
able to fay fo many fine Things, fliould not befoie this

have provided himl'elf with a Miflrels to exhauH his Gal-

lantry upon. Is it, added fhe, that he never yet thought
any of them worth his Trouble: ' It is rather, replied
* Do?i Sa-iicho, out of a diibuft he has of his Abilities,' Ar-
f.ver me pcrcifely, Sir, continued Dorotbsaf to what I

ihall now demand of you, which is this; Which among
all your Ladies is it that would be foonell able to keep
you m Sev:l, were it herrequefl?

< I have told you al-
'

ready, Madam, rt^pW'zi Don Sancho, that you might, if
'

youfo pleafed, thefjoncflof any.' You neve,- law me
before. Sir, quoth DorctLta, therefore pray let fome otlier

happy Lady be the Perfon. • I mull: acknowledge then,
* anfwered Don SaKcho, iince you command it of me,
* that had Dorahea de Montfal-va as^reat a ftock of Wit
' as I have dikovered in you, I fhould think that Man
*

happy whofe Merit and Services ihe could fmile upon.'
There are many Ladies in Sieuil, replied Dorcihca, that not

only equal but excel her. jBut added flie, have
) ou ever

yet hear-d ihat among all the Crov/d of her Admirers ihe
ever favoured one more tiian another? ' Asl found myieif
*

ve.*-y far from deftrving her Favour, anfwered Z;o//6''a;/-
*

cho, I never troubled myfelf to enquire into the good
* Fo. tune of others.' Why fliould you not think youifelf
as deferving as another, demanded Doroihin? Womens
Humours are for the moll Part unaccountable, added flie,

and it often happens that the iirft Afiault of a Stramer has
better Succefs with them than the continued Siege of a
conllant Votary.

 You have got a \trj pretty way to
'

get rid of me quoth Don Sancho ; for
notwithllanding

* what you have faid, J plainly perceive that the Services
' of a new Comer will not at all be acceptable to you, in
*

prejudice of fome more happy Perfons you have before
•

-^^Ijeen engaged to.' Donotlet that enter into your Head,

lepjycd
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replied Z^crc/Z^i-^, but believe rather, that I am not fo eafy as

tobe cajolled v\ith the bare Pretence cfa Pailion f/om one
that never faw me in his Life. • If that be only wanting,
'
MadaiD, to complect my happinefs, replied Z)fl« Sanclo,

' conceal yoiirfelfno loncrer from a Stranger that has
* been already fo charmed with your Wit.' You would
not be fo much with my Face, anfvvered Dorothea, if

you faw it.
< Ah ! you cannot cliufe but be moil lovely,

*

replied Z>(?« 5c?,7r//(?, firce you fo freely confefs you are
'

fo; nay, now Ihave greater Caufe than ever to believe
*

you are weary of my Company, fmcethatl either feem
' 1Voublefome, o- becaufe everyCorner of your Heart has
' been already taken up by others, l*- were unjuft there-
* fore continued he, that your Goodnefs fhould be any
'

longer trefpafied upon by my Boldnefs, and which 1

* had difcontinued before, had not I had a mind to con-
'

vince-ycu that I had more honourable Defigns, when I

* made you the faithful 'Tenders of my Life and Freedom,
* than to make you my Paftime and Diverfion.' And to

fliew you, replied Doro/hea, that I do not think that Time
lofl which I have fpent in hearing you, I will be contented

to continue with you fo much longer as may fufhce to let

me know who you are. '
It cannot be my Crime then to

*

fatisfy you anfwercd Den Scmcbo, and therefore 1 HiaU
*

p occed to do it. Know then mod: r.m.iable unknown
'
Lady, added he, that my Name is Syha, which I had

< from my Mother; that my Father is Governor oi^itto
* in Peru; that I ain travelling this Way by his Orders ;

* and that I have before fpent fome Part of my Life in

« Flanders, where I have by Services attained to the chief-
' ell Commands in the Army; and laftly, had confirmed
'

upon me a Commandeiy of the Order of Si. Jago. This,
' in few Words continued he, is a faithful Account of what
'

I am, but what I would be all my Lifelong, reils only in

'

your Power to give me leave to exprefs in a Place lefs

'

public than this.' That faall beasfoonaspoflible, replied

Vcroii-ea ; but in the mean Time to prevent your Dellres of

knowing more of me at prefent, utilefs you mean to run

the Hazard of not knowing me at all, knov/ that I am of

Quality, and that my Face is not fo homely as to frighten
you.

\
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you. This laid, Don Sancho took his L:nive vvith a mofl

piotound bow, nJ went up co a Company of Gentlemen
that were thci

ciiicouifit.g together in aXnot. Some fulleii

Ladies now, who are ever ceuluiing others Conduch, and

magnifymg their own ; who take upon thcinfelves the Ar-
bitration or what is good or ill, tho' one might lay odds in
a Wager on their Vertues, as noteaiy to be made appear,
and who fancy that forabttlebrutifh Coyne's, and pretend-
ed rebgions SqueamifluieLs tliey have aTitle to Superero--
gation in point of Honour, tho' the Wantonnefs of their

pail Youth hath left more Scandal than ever their crabbed
Wrinkles will be able to give good Examples. Thefe

mumping Madams, I fay, io (hiO)t fighted as to their own
Faults, will perhaps be apt to affirm, \hat Madam Dorcthea
had tooindircreetlymr-naged herfelFin thelateR.encounter,
and that not only ni receiving AddrefTes fo kindly fiom a
Perfcn Ihe never faw before, but Iikewife in

fuflejing him
to make Love to her at all ; and farther, that if any youno-
Lady whom they had the Government of fhould have
done as much, flie ftonid not have long continued above
Ground. But let thele Novice- Ladies learn from me, that

every Country has its peculiar Culloms and Manneis, and
that tho' in E'lgland and France, v/here the Women and
Maids walk about atLii)erty,theY are crought to be offend-
ed at the lealt Declnratioii of Love made thcrn by a Stran-

ger; yet in ^/a/;.' it is quite otherwife, for there the Women
being all cloif'erd up like Nuns, are glad of every Occafion
of having Love tendered them, altlvj' it v/cre from one'
tliat had not the leaft Thing worthy about him. Nay,
the Women there go farther, foi' they ccmm.only make the
fi:ft Overtures, and are fii Tc taken, by Reafon they a: e laft to

beieen, having only an Opportunity to fee theMen throuoh
their Veils, and that but at Church in the Walks, frmn
their Balconies, or thro' their Grates. Dorothea made her
Siiler Feliciana acquainted v.'ith the Convcrfaiion flie had
with DonSancJjVy and moreover frankly owried to lier as her

Conndente, that Ihe thought him able the moii agree Ca^-a-
Ucr in all 6VW. Ller Siiier very much approved her De-
fign upon his Libe.ty. The two fair Ladies entertained
each other for fome Time on the Advantages and Pri-

vileges
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vileges that Men had above Women. They urged that

Women were never to be man-ied but at the PJeafure

of their Parents, which did not alway fuit with their

Inclinations, when Men are at Liberty to pick and chufe

where they pleafed, and marry when they pleafed.
* As

* for my Part, faid Dcrothea to her Sifter, Love fhall

* never make me do any Thing contrary to my Duty;
* and I am lefolved, continued Ihe, never to marry any
* Man but who fhall fingly pofTefs all thofe good Qualities
* which arecnly to befounddifpercedamongdivers others ;

*
and, added Ihe farther, I would rather chufe to be fhut

*

up in a CowwK/'jthan to marry a Man I could not like.*

Fe-icia-na told her that was her Refolution too, and they
both together confirmed each other in their Opinions,
with all the Reafoning their Ingenuity could furnilh them

with. Z>(/;W/6fa found it a little difhcuk to perform her

Promife to Den Sancho. which fhe had given him to

make herfelf known to him, and confequently acquainted
her Sifter with the Perplexity flie was in. feUaana^ who
was happy in finding out Expedients, put her Silier in

mind of a Lady that was a Relation of theirs, and more

than that, an intimate Friend, for all Relations are not io,

who fhe was certain would ferve her faithfully in any Af-

fair that concerned her Happinefs fo much as this did.

* Vou know, fays this good Sifter to her, that Mcriann,
' who has been a lonp- while fen/iceable to us, is married
* to a Surgeon, and lives in aKoufe belonging to our
*
Kinfwoman, and adjoining to hers, which two Houfes

* have a Door of Communication betwixt them, Now,
* continued flie, thefe two Houfes ftand in a By-part of
' the Town, and tho' it may be obfej ved we go oftner to

*
vifit our Relation than ordinary, yet will it not be taken

' notice of that Z)o?; 5<3/;ir^(j goes to a Surgeon's; befides
* he may take the Opportunity of the Night, or elfe go
*

difguifcd to avoid Difcovery.' WhWADcyofbcaw^^.s con-

triving this Intrigue, by the I^lp of her Sifter, and in-

flrufting her Kinfw'oman and Mariana in what they had

to do, Don Sancbo\ Thoughts were wholly taken up a-

bout his unknown Lady. He could not fatisfy himfelf

whether fhe had made thore Fromifes of farther Difcove-

ry
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ry to ab'jfe him or not, or whether he did not Tee her

every Day, tho' difguifed, either at Church, in her Win-
dow, or elfewhere receiving the Adoration of her Gallants.

Whilft he was thus in doubt, and one Morning dreffing
himfelf in order to look after her, a veiled Lady came to

the Door to afk for him. Being admitted, flie delivered

him the following Bi/kt.

S I R,

I Should fooner ha<ve let you heard from me had it been

in my Poiver. But if the Dejtres you ha've Jheiun to be

acquainted imth me be not yet tvholly 'vanijhed ; be pleafed
to accompany the Bearery about the Dujk of the Evenings to

a Place ivhereJhe Jhall condu^iyou, and '-juhere it is probable

jou mayfndt

Your humble Servant.

You may better imagine, than I express, the [oy that

Don Sancbo conceived at this News. He embraced the
Arabafladiefs with all poffible Acknowledgments, and
moreover prefented her with a Gold Chain, which fhe af-

ter a modeft Rcfufal accepted. She appointed him a re-

mote Place to meet her in, without Attendants, in the E-

vening, and fo departed, leaving him the beft fatisfied, the*
at the fame Time the moft impatient Man in the World.
At length Night came, and Ihe failed not to be at the
Place of Affignation richly habited and perfumed. He was
conduced by her firft into an ill-favoured little Houfe, and
afterwards into a very fair Apartment, where he found
three Ladies veiled. He prefently diftinguifhed his unknow
Miftrefs from the reft by her Shape and Stature, and there-
fore immediately addreffed himfelf to her intreating her to

pull off her Veil. She made no great Difficulty to comply
with his Requeft, and therefore both flie and her Siiier
forthwith difcovcred themfelves to the happy DonSancho,
to be the two beautiful Ladies Dorothea, and Feliciana de

Mont/al'va.
' You may now perceive I told you true, faid

* Dorothea to him, throwing off her Veil, whenlaffured
 

you that a Stranger might Sometimes obtain more Kind-
N • nefs
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* nefs from us Women in a Minute, than the mo!t im-
*

portunate of our Lovers could do by many Years Court-
'

ftiip. And, continued fhe, you would be the moll: un-
*

grateful Perfon of your Sex, did you either not highly
* efleem the Favour I have done you, or mifmterpret it to
" my Difadvantage.' I (hall ever value what 1 receive from

you, replied Don Sancho paffionately, as if it cam'e from

Heaven, and you may be able to guefs by the Care I fliall

take to preferve to myfelf the Favour you have done me,
that if I ever am fo unhappy as to let it be known, it will

rather be the efFeft of my Misfortune than Crime.

They /aid, in Jhort, ivithout controuly

All nx)hat Juch Lowers ufe to Jay,
M'hen Lonje is Majier ofthe Soul.

The Miftrefs of the Houfe, and Feliciana, who had been

before inltrudted what they had to do, were retired to a

convenient Diitance fiom the two Lovers, whereby they

gave them an opportunity to exchange their mutual Affec-

tions with greater Ardency than they had time to do at

their firlt Meeting, as likewife to appoint another AiTigna-
'tion to enflame them yet more if poflible. Donthea pro-
mifed Don Sancho to give him as many Meetings as Ihe

could conveniently, for which lije returned her all the Ac-

knowledgments he was capable ofjnaking. The two o-

ther Ladies entertained each other apart for fome Time ;

but at length Mariana thought herfelf obliged to acquaint
the Lovers that it was time to feparate ; at which,Z)oro-

rcthea was prefently concerned, and Don Sancho vifibly

changed Countenance; however part they muft. The gal-
lant Cavalier wrote the next Day to his fair Miilrefs, and

bad an Ar.fwer fuitable to his Wiflies; but I cannot.pretend
to give you a fight of their Letters, by reafon that none of

them ever came to my Hands. What I can fatisfy you in

is that they met often in the fame Place, and after the

fame Manner, and at length arrived to that Fervency of

Afledion, that without murthering themfelves like Pyra-
Tnis and Thijhe, they might well have been faid to be as

paflionate Lovers. It is a common faying. That Love,
JFiie, and Money cannot lie long concealed. Dorothea, who

hafi
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iiad the gallant Stranger continually in her Mind, coald not
forbear talking of him frequently, taking all Occafions to

fet him fo much above all other Gentlemen of SeuH, that
at lall fome Ladies, who had concealed Adcclions as well
as ftie, and who obferved her continually ciying up Don
Sanchoy not only took Notice of, but were piqued at it.

Her Sifter Feliciana had often advifed her to be more
cautious, and above a hundred times in Company, when
Ihe was even tranfported in his Praife, would tread upon
her Toes, till fhe had alraoft crippled her, to dfefift. At
iaft thro' her Indifcretion, her intrigue came to one of
her Admirer's Knowledge, by means of a Lady a Friend
of his. He had Reafon enough to believe her in Love with
Don Sancho, fmce from the time that Stranger iirft appear-
ed in the City, neither he nor any of her other hum-
ble Servants could obtain the leaft favourable Look from
her. This Rival of Don Sancho\ was rich, of a good Fa-

mily, and very well received by Den Manuel, who never-
thelefs had not yet prefTed his Daughter to marry him,
becaufe as often as he talked of any fuch Thing to her,
Ihe had always conjured him not to marry her {o young.
This Gentleman, I begin to recolleft his Name was
Don Diego, had a mind to be fully aflfured of what he had
yet but

fufp^isded,
he had one o( xkok Fakt de Charn-

bre which ^e call fprace Fellows, who wear as good
Linen as thlgir Mailers, and fometimes that of their Maf-
rerJ,^who bring up Fafliions among the inferior Servant?,
and are as much, or rather more envied by the Waitin?-
wqmen than beloved by ihem. This Fellow's Name was
Gufman, who having a fmall Tindture of Poetry, com-
pofed thofe forts of Sonnets at Madrid, which in Lon-
don and Paris we call Ballads. He was accuftomed to

fmg them to his Guittar, but that never plain and down-
right, but always attended with the ridiculous Geftures of
his Head and Body. He moreover danced the Sarahande,
was never without Cajiagnets, would more than once
have got to be a Player, had he not as often been refufed j

and to make up the Compofition of his Charafter, was
fomewhat inclined to the Bully; tho' to tell you the Truth
it was that of the moft fneaking Kind. All thefe noble Ta-

N 2
lents.
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lents, added to a little Eloquence his Memory hadfurni<h-

ed him with from his Malter's Table-talk, made him to

be the Idol, if I may fo fpeak, of all thofe Servant Maids
that had bell Opinions of themfelves. Don Diego com-
manded him to caft an Ogle or two upon Ifabclla, a young
Wench that waited on the two Ladies Dorothea and Ft-

.hciana de Motiifal'va. He forthwith obeyed his Mailer's

Commands, and Ifabella was almoll as foon caught in the

Trap as it was fet for her, believing herfelf not a little

happy to be beloved by Gufmnn, whom {he in alhortTime
loved again, as he in a little while after did her really, tho'

his firll Intentions were only to inipofe on her by his

Mailer's Orders, and for his Ends. As the Love of Guf-
man was a Thing much coveted amongfl the Servant

Maids of that City, fo was Ifabella'?, Fortune as great as

che moft ambitious Falet de Chatnbre could expett to be

laifed to. She was very well beloved by her Miilreffes,

from whom fhe received many Favours, and was befides

ill ExpeiStation of a Fortune from her Father an honell

Tradefman. Gufman then thinking ferioufly on the Mat-

ter, refolved to be her Hulband, as flie on her Part did to

be his Wife; and therefore having only taken one another's

Words, they lived together as fuch. Jfabella was not a

i ittle difpleaied to obferve that Mariana the Surgeon's Wife,
at whofe Houfe Dorothea and Don Sancko had their private

Meetings, Hill continued to be their Conf.dantc, in a Bufi-

r.efs whence fhe knew muft come a great deal of Profit

to her. She had found out the Gold Chain which Sancho

had given her, and befides, difcovered many other Prefer ts

he had made her, and morecv r imagined that there might
have been feveral more which fhe knew nothing of This

caufed her to hate Mariane to Death, and which inclines

jiie to believe that this young Lafs v/as not a little merce-

nary. It is no Wonder then if at thefirft Requefl her dear

(ill/man made her to tell him truly, whether her Miflrefs

Doiothea was in Love or not ; fhe confefled the whole

Secret to him, on whom fhe had beflowed her Heart. She

informed him therefore of as much as llie knew of the In-

trigue between the two Lovers, and concluded all with

railing at Mariane for depriving her of her Vails, which
fhe
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Ihe faid were due to her as a Servant of the Houfe. Gufman
defired of her farther to let him know the Day and Houi'

when the Lovers were next to meet, which fhe foon after

fitisfied him in, and he confequently acquainted his

Mafter with not only that, but likewife all the relt he had^

learned from treacherous Ifabella. Bon Diego hereup-
on habited himfelf like aBeggar, and taking hiriPoiijuft at

Marianeh Door the Night that his Man had informed hinx

the Rendezvous was to be, he faw his F-ival enter there,

and fome Time after a Coach Hopping before Dorothea's^

Coufm's Houfe, obferved both his Miftrefs and her Silkr

to come out thereof and go in there, which you may
imagine left him in no fmal] Rage, well knowing what a

fecret Communication there was between the two Houfes.

He plotted therefore from that very Minute, to rid himfelf

of fo formidable a Rival as Don Sancho might prove. The
fureft Way to take him off he thought was by Afialun.s

and confequently forthwith hired two for that End. With
thtk he watched for him divers Nights together, and at-

lail meeting him, fet on him with the AlMance of his

two Bullies, both like himfelf well armed. Don Snnc/js no

fooner perceived their Intentions than he put himfelf in a

Pollure of Defence, being alfo indifferently well provided.
for that Purpofe ; for over and above his Sword and ]*on-

yard, he had two Piftols ready charged lluck in his Girdle.

Don Diego was more forward to engage than his Com-

panions, who v/e,e only led on by the Hopes of Gain. Den
Sancho at firft gaveGroundout of Policy ; till he had drawn
his AlTailants to a convenient Diilance from the Hou e

where Dorothea was. But at length ieaiing he might re-

ceive Prejudice if he Hill continued on the Defenfive, and

perceiving Don Diego to prefs more vigoroufly than ordi-

nary upon him, he let fly one of his Piftols at him, and

brought him to the Ground half dead, but neverthelefs

crying out and bawling for a Prieft as if he were m.ad. At
the bare Hearing the Report of a Piftol the Bullies imme-

diately trooped off. Don Sancho retired to his Lodgings,
and the Neighbours coming out of their Houfes to fee what;

was the Matter, found the Vv'OundedMan juii expiring, who-.

Rcverthelefs had fo much Life left as to accufe Do/i Sa/icka

N 3 of
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of his Murther. This our Cavalier had forriC Notice of, by
means of his Friends, who lold him moreover, tl^.at altho''

the Lav/ could rot reach him, yet would not Den Diego's
Pvelations let his Death be unrevepged, but rather feek all

Cppcrtunities to niarther him wherever they could meet

him to Advantage. Don Sancho hearing this, thought it

his beil way to letire to a Convent, where he knew he

might be fafe, which he immediately did, and from thence

fent his dear Dorothea an Account of his Safety, ordering
his Affairs fo in the mean Time, tliat he might be ready
to leave Scud at the fhortell Warninp". Whilft Ivlatiers

pafTed thus, the Pv^agillrates oftheGiiy were doing their

beft to find Den Sa-^cho out, but all to no PiH-pofe. After

the heat of the Search was a little over, and every body
V as of Opinion he "A'as got clear 0^, Dorcthen and her

Sifter under pretence of Devotion, were carried by their

Ccunn to the finie Monaiirery whither Sancho had retired.

There the two Lovers had another Meeting in the Chapel,
where they mutually promifed eternal Conftancy and Fi-

delity to each other; and at parting uttered fo many mov-
incr Expreffions, that iv/Za'awa, her Kinfwoman, and the

•jood Monk that attended, wept exceedingly, and which

ihey were always afterwards inclinable to do whenever the

Remembrance of this Interview came into their Minds Don

Sancho foon after got from Ss'vil in Difguife, leaving Let-

ters behind him v/ith his Father's Fadlor to be tranfmitted

to the Indies by the firft Opportunity. By thefe Letters

be gave his Father an Account of what had befallen him,
at'd which had obliged him to leave Se^vil to retire to Na-

pks for the Safety of his Life. He arrived there in a little

Time, and was very kindly received by the then Vice-Roy^

to whom he had the Honour to have formerly belonged.

Notwithftanding the great Favours fhewed him, he never*

thelefs led but an uneafy Life in Naples for above a Year

or more, and that by Reafon he had heard no News all that>

while of his dear Dorothea. Some fmall time after the Fke-

i?oy equipped fixGallies to go out a cruizing after the
-r^/^f-

rines. Don Sar.cho's Courage would not fuffer him to negleft

fo fair an Occafion of fhewing it, and therefore he was

refolved to engage in this Enterprize. The Admiral thai

com-
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commanded received him on Board his Gaily, and lodged
'

him in his own Cabbin, being not a little proud that he

b.id a Perfl^n of his Quality and Merit to accompany him.

Thefe fix AV(7/o///rt« Gallies met eigiit Jlgerines almolt
'

within Sight of M#«J, and were not long before they en-

gaged them. After a dubious Fight the Chr'tjUans took •

three of the Turh and funk two. The i\fe/o///^// Admiral

happened to be grappled with the Turkljh Admiral, which •

being beiter manned than the reft, had a much greaterRe-
jillaiice. The Sea in the mean Time grew rugged, and the

Scorm increafed fo faft, that at length both Chrifiians and

Turh had more Regard to their own Safeties than to endea-

vour each other's Ruin. They as it were confentcd then

mutually to withdarw their Gapling-Irons, and difin-

!ja"e themfelvss fiom each other, and which happened mii"h

Kbom the Time that/>«;^''iJ'/f>^'<?beingover-bold,had throv\ u

himfelfinto ti:e 'rj-r.^'//;? Admiral, without being {> happy
as to have any body to follow him. Seeing himfelf t'uus

alone, and more than that in the Power nf his Eneniic?,

he preferred Death to Slavery, and immediately flung him-

felf'into the Sea, hoping only to efcape drowning by h4i

excellent fwimming. But the bad Weather proving f>  

exti-aordinary, it hindered him from being difcovercd by
•

the Chrijlian Gallies sltho' the Admiral having been a'l

Eye-witnefs of his Action, and being extremely concerned'

at the Lofs of him, which he looked upon as unavoidable,

had tacked about towards the Place where he favv him

leap in. Den Sancho in the mean Time cut the Waves
v/ith bis ftvilfui Arms, and after having fwam a while to

the Leeward, whither both the Wind and Tide carried .

him., he by luck met with a Plank which had been torn

irom the Sides of one of the T'a?-^.'/:' Gallies by the Cannon,
this he looked upon as a Prefent itni him from Heavetij,

and which he immediately made uie of with that Succefs,

that in a ihort time he get a Shore on the Coaft of Sialy,
 

which was not above a League and a half from the Place

where the Battle had been fought. He landed without

any Prejudice done him by the Rocks ; and after having
 

returned Thanks to Heaven for his Prefervation, walkedl -

fctward as fali as his Weaknefs would fuffcr him. At lall :

N 4 making
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making fliift to get up a little Hill, he from the Top per-
ceived a neighbouring Hovel, whither Jle immediately
went and found it inhabited by Fifhermen, who iieverthe-

lefsappioved themfelves to him the moft charitable People
in the World. The over-heating himfelf in the Fight, and
afterwards drenching himfelf in the Water, together with

the wet Cloaths he was forced to wear, brought io violent

a Fever upon him, that he was obliged for Jome Time to

keep his Bed, but whereof he in a ihort Time recovered,
without doing any Thing more to himfelf than living re-

gularly. Duiinghis Illnefs, he did all that in him lay to

riake the World believe he was dead, thereby as well to

abate Don Diegoh Relations Malice, as to m«,ke Trial of

)ii3 Dorotheas Conftancy. Whilil he was in Flanden he

hcA contrafled an extraordinary Frier.dihip with a Sicilian

Marquifs of the Family of Montalio, whofe Name was
Fahio. He dcfired one of the Fiiliermi-n to make Enquiry
whether he was then at Mejjina, where he knew he lived.

Bei.'ig infoimed he was, he went immediately thither in a
Fiiher's Habit, and arrived at the Marquis's Houfe about

Night. The Marquis was extremely over-joyed at die

^ight of a Friend whom he had given over for loft. Don
Saticho gave him an Account how he came to be fuved, and
moreover told him his Adventure at Sevrl, without con-

cealing from him the violent PalTion he had for Dorothea.

The Marquis proffered his Service to go for him into

Spart!, and to carry o^ Dorothea, and biing her to Sicily^

provided fhe would but confent to the Doing of it. Don
Sancho would by no Means put his Friend upon fo dange-
rous a Trial of his Friendfhip, and therefore propofed to

go along with him. Sanchez, Don Sancho 5 Man, had been

loaiflifted for the Lofs of his Mafter, that when the Gallies

came into the Port of MeJJina to refrefh themfelves, he

entred into a Connjent, refolving to pafs there the Remain-

der of his Days. Fahio, who had been the Caufe of his

being admitted, fent to the Superior to releafe him again,
and which was the readier complied with, by Reafon he

had not yet received the Habit of the Order. Sanchez was

over-joyed at the Sight of his dear Mailer, and as foon

fhook off all Thoughts of returning to the Monaftery again.
His
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His Mafter not long after ient him into Spain to prepare-
his Way for him, and in the mean Time charged him to

fend him News of his dear Dorothea, who like others had
been poiTeiTed with the Belief of his Death. This Report
hadfpread itfelf even to the htdies, and which had caufed

his Father to die with Regret, leaving four hundred thou-

fawd Crowns to another Son, on Condition, that if his

Brother Sancho appeared again, he fhould refund to him a.

Moiety. Don Sancho's Brother's Name was Don Juan de

Peraha the fame with his Father's. His Father being dead
he embarked for Spain, and arrived at Sevil about a Year
after the before-mentioned Misfortune had befel his Bro-
ther. Having a quite different Name, it was eafy for him
to conceal they were Brothers, and which he thought \e.vy

neceflary for him to do, fmce he was obliged to refide-

for fome Time in that City where Sancho had left fo mariy
Enemies. He happened foon after to have a Sight of the
fair Dorothea, and like his Brother, became quickly ena-
moured of her, tho' not with the fame Succefs. This
fair aifli£led Lady could love nothing after her dear Sancho.
All that Don Juan de Peralta could do to pleafe her, pro\--
ed only tirefom ;.and ihe moreover utterly refufed the bell

Matches in Se^vil, which her Father Don Manuel had pro-
pofed to her. About this Time Sanchez cams to Sev/I and'

obferving his Mafter's Orders, immediately fet himfelf
about inquiring into Dorothea's Behaviour. He learnt
from a common Report about the City, that a very wealthy
Perfon lately come from the Indies, had fallen defperately
in Love with her, and who omitted nothing to fet forth his

Gallantry and AfFedtion. This he foon informed his Maf-
ter of, but made the Story much worfe than it had been
told him, and his Mafter believed it yet to be much worfc •

than he related it. The Marquis Fal^io and Don Sancho
embarked not long after at MeJJtna, on board the Gallies
that were then returning to Spain, and arrived fafe in a
fhort Time at St. Lucar, where they immediately took
Poft for Se-vil. It was Night before they got thither,
when they went fjrthwith to the Lodgings which Sanche'x,

had provided for them. They keptall the next Day clofein
their Chambers, and at Night took a Walk towards Don
Mauutl\ Houfe. They there heard Lnilruments of feveral:

Kinds .
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kinds tuning under Dorothea's Window, and jafterwards an

excellent Confort; when that was over aiingrle Voice, ac-

companied only by a T^^^or^o, complained forfomeTime of

the Cruelties of a Tygrefs in an Angel's Form. Don San-

cho was fo provoked at this, that he certainly tiufied

up the Serenaders, had not the Marquis /'a^/o prevented
it by reprefenting to him that he could have done no mere
if Dorothea had appeared in the Balcony to encourage his

Rival; but iince fhe had not, he ought to believe that the

Words that were fung were rather Complaints of a diflatis-

lied Lover, than Thanks for anyFavours received. The Se-

renaders retired after they had performed their Tafk, and

Dtn Sancho and the Marquis retired alfu to their Lodgings.
Dorothea began to be importuned more and more every Day-

by \itx IndianYjov&T. Her Father DonManuel was extreme-

ly defirous to have her fpeedily married, and therefore fl;e-

feared that it Don yuan de Pej-lata being Rich and of fo

£:ood a Family as he really was, fliould oifer himfelf to him

for a Son-in-Law, he v/culd eafily be prefered to all others,,

and flie corfequently more prefied by her Father to mar-

ry than fhe had hitherto been. The Day after the Serenade -

Dorothea fpent wholly in her Sifter's Company, often teN

ling her,
• That fhe could no longer fuffer theGallantiies

' of the Indian; and farther, that fhe could not but won-
' der how he could make his courting cf her fo public,
' before he had obtained hoj- Father's Leave to court her.'

"

It is a Thing that extremely furprizes me likevvife, repli-

ed Feliciana, and if 1 were in your Place, tie frft Opor-

tunity that oiTered, I would treat him fo ill, that he fhould

ever after be out of Flopes either of faying or doing any

Thing to pleafe me. For my Part, continued flie, lean
not difcover any Ghanr^s in him to pleafe a Woman.
He has not that Air which is to be acquired only at Court,

and the great Expences he is at here Itas nothing of the

Polite, and plainly fhews him tp be a Ga^^'acho. She pro-
ceeded to finifh witii a very difadvantngeous Charadler

of Don Juan de Perlata , not remembring ihat at his firft

appearing in Se'vil, fhe had confcft to her Siller that fhe

liked him,, aad that as often as fiie had had Occafion to

Speak of him, fhe had always done it with feme Sort of

Concern, Z>crc//.'frt obferving her Sifler fo altered, or at.

leaft..
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leaft that (he femeed to be To, from the Opinion the had for-

merly entertained of this Cavalier, prefently iuipeaed flie
'

loved him as much as flie pretended to diililce him. She

therefore to clear her Doubts, told Feliciana that ilie had no

manner ofAverfion for Don Juan's Perfon, but rather a

Refpeft, by Reafon (he found fo much ofSancho's likeneis

in his Face. Her onlyReafon for flighting him was becaufe

flie could love no Man aher Don Sdncho; and ftie added

farther, that fmce fiie could not hope to be hisWife,fhe was

refolved never to be one to any other, but determined to

fpendtheRemainderof herDaysin a Convent. Altho' you

were refolved upon fuch a llfange Undertaking, which I

do not believe, replied Feliciana, yet you might fpare me

the trouble of Hearing it.
* Never doubt it dear Siikr,

* anfv/ered Dorothea, for it is but too true, and it is as cer-

'
tain that you will fpeedily be the richeit Fortune in Ss'vil.

'
It is therefore, continued flie, that I vvould fee Don Ju-

* an once more, to encline him,fince he is not like to have

' me, to have the fame Love and Refpeft for you. But,

*

proceeded flie farther, when I do fee him, I fliall withal,

* define him to importune me no more with his AddrelTes,

* fince I find they are fo verydifpleafing to you. And let

* me tell you, added flie farther, that I know no Perfon in

* Se'vil to whom you could be happier married than to him .'

If I faid he difpleafed me, replied Feliciana, I niuft own it

was rather thro'Complaifance to you, than any Averfion I

had for him. ' Confefs rather, dear Siftfer, quoth Dorir-

^'thea, that you Love him, and apprehend me for aRival.'

At thefe Wo'dsff/:f-fl«a began to blufli.and was extreme-

ly out of Countenance. She proceedeito defend her felf

ao-ainft her Sifler's Accufation, but which ferved rather to

condemn than acquit her. At laft Ihe found flie was obliged

to confefs that flie loved Don Juan, which flie would never-

thelefs not have done had flie l^elieved it in her Power to have

concealed it. Dorothea was fo far from dif.ipproving her

Siller's PaiTion, that flie encouraged her in it, by promiftng

to ferve her to her Power. Soon after Ifabclla, who had

broke off all Communication with \\txYx\t'a^ Gufman, e-

ver fince the Accident that bcfel Don Sancho, had Orders

from Dorothea to go immediately and find out Dsn Jua?i,

and
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and to tell him that flie and her Sifter defired his Company
about Midnight in the Garden, when her Father would cer-

tainly be a Bed. She likewife bad her to carry him the Key
of the Garden-gate. Ifahella, who had been gained over

by Don Juan, and confequcntly had made it her Eufinefs

to procure him her Miftrcls's Elleem, tho' without Succefs,

was extremely furprized at this fudden Change, but at the

fame Time not a little glad that flie was to carry him (o

goed News, who had fo often obliged her, tho* /he brought
him none but bad. She made what Halle fhe could there-

fore to his Lodgings, but found him not inclinable to cre-

dit her MelTage, till fhe fhewed him the fatal Key. At the

fame Time flie put the Key into his Hands, he put a per-
fumed Putfe with 50 Piftolsin it into her's, which fhe re-

ceived with no lefs Joy than fhe had occafioned him by her

coming. As ill Luck would have it the fame Night that

Den Juan was to have Admittance into Dorothea's Father's

Garden, Don Sancko and his Friend the Marquis happened
10 take their Rounds that Way. They were in the Street

where Dorothea lived, about eleven o'Clock, when all of

fijuden, four Men well armed came up to them, and flared"

them full ill the Face. DonSancho thinking his Rival might
be among them, forthwith told them furlily, That the Pcft

they had taken up there he had an Occafion for, to difjiatch

a certain Affair in, and therefore required them to begone
irutantly and give liim Liberty for that Purpofe. To which

they immediately replied, that they would do it with all

their Hearts, but that the PL-ice was as proper for them to

execute a Defign they had in Hand, which he rnuft giv^e

them Leave to do before he could find any Room there.

This Ati fvver fo nettled Don Sancho, that it was only a Word
and a Blow with him, for he immediately fet upon them

with that Vigour that he focn put them into Diforder,

and his Friend the Marquis charging tlsem at the fame

'j'ime, they were driven to the End of the Street before

they knew where they were. There Don Sancho received a

flight Wound, but in Return gave his Enemy fo home a

Thruft that he was fome Time in getting his Sword out

of his Body, and whom he left for dead. In the mean Time
the Marquis was purfiung thofe that fied, which they

quicldy
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quickly did as foon as they faw their Comrade fall. Don

Sancho at laft faw feveral Lights coming towards him at a

Dillance ; which fufpefting to be the Watch, as it really

was, he began to think of his Efcape. He retired there-

ibrein fome'Confufion, thro' all the blind Allys he could

fmd, and which at length bringing him into a large open

Street, he met full-but with an old Gentleman that was

tKen lighting along with a Lantein, and who had drawn

his Sword at the Hearing of Don Sancho running towards

him. This old Ca^valier was Don Manuel, who had been

playing a Game at Cards at a Neighbour's Houx'c, and

was now returning Home after his ufual Cuftom, thro' a.

litile Gate of the Garden, which was near the Place where

Sanclo met him. At the firft Approach of our Adventurer,

£)(?« M^/7z<(f/ cried out, Who goes there r
' A Man, anfwer-

* ed Sancho, whofe Bufmefs 'tis to make the belt of his

'

Way, if you do not {lop him.' It may be. Sir, continu-

ed Don Manuel, feme Accident has obliged you to fea^ch

in fuch Haile for a Sanduary, if fo, my Houfe is near at

Hand, and may, ifyou pleafe to accept it, be of Se vice to

you.
' Tis true, replied Don Sancho, I am in Quell of

*- a Sanftuary to fcreen me from a Purfuit which I fear is

' made after me, and fmce you have been fo generous as
' to offer a Stranger the Protedlion ofyour Houfe, he will

• truft himfelf wholly in your Hands, and never forget
' both the Kindnefs and Honour you will do him.' Here-

upon Don Manuel immediately opened the Door with a

Key he had aJways about him, and put him in a Grove of

Lav.rds, whilft he went into his Houfe to feek for a better,

Conveniency for him. Don Sancho had not been long in

the Grove, before a Woman came to him and cried, come

away. Sir, my Miftrefs Dorothea waits for you. At the

Hearing that dear Name, Don Sancho began immediately
to think he was in his Millrefs's Garden, and that the old

Gendeman who had brought him in, might be her Fa-

ther. He likev-'ife fiifpefled, with Reafon enough, that

Dorothea had made fome Rival of his an Afiignation, and

that this was the Time of their Rendezvous. He there-

fore followed Ifahella, but was more tormented with

Jealoufy, than the Fears of a Purfuit. In the Interim

Don Juan came at the Hour appointed, and with the Key
which
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which had been given him, opened the Garden door, and
went and hid himlelf in the Grove ofLawrels, whence
Don Sancho was but juft' gone; A Moment after he

perceived a Man to come direftly up to him, which at

iirll gave him fo much Surpri'/e, that he thought good to

put himfelf into a Pofture of Defence ; but obferving it to

be Den Manuel, he endeavoured only to conceal hirafelf.

Den Manuel foon finding him out, faid to him, ccme,
come, follow me, and I v/ill putyou in a Place where

you ihall not need to fear being difcovered. Don Juan
guefied by what he had heard, that Den Manuel ha.d iaved

(bme Perfon or other that fled from Juflice, neverthelefs

thought himfelf obliged to follow him, tho' he was not

the Man he took him for. As he went along he returned

him a thoufand Thanks for his Civility ; but you may ima-

gine was not inwardly a little difpleafed at him, for difap-

pointing him of his Amorous Intrigue. Don Manuel con-

duced him into a Chamber, where he left him while he

went to prepare a Bed for him in another adjoining Room.
There we muft leave him likewife in no fmall I'rouble

and Perplexity, and return to fpeak of his Brother Don Sai>-

cho dc Sjl-va. Him Ifabella had carried into a Ground
Chamber which looked into the Garden, and where Doro-^

thca and Feliciana ftaid waiting for Don "Juan de Paralta, .

the one as a Lover, who was fludying to fay fomething
to pleafe him, and the other, as one that could not love

him, and defigned there to tell him fo. hx. DonSancho''%

entering the Room the fair Sifters were wonderfully

furprized, Dorothea immediately fwoo»ed away at the

Fright, and would have certainly diopped down on the

Floor had not her Sifter held her up in her Chair. Don
Sancho Hood like a Statue. Ifabella was ready to die

with Fear, believing that 5flK(f/6c's Ghoft was come to re-

venge the Wrongs herMiftrefs had done him while alive.

Feliciana, tho' extremely frighted likewife, was nevcrthe-

lefs fo employed about recovering her Sifter, that fhe did

not fo much mind it as fhe would have otherwife done.

At laft Dorothea came to her felf, and then Don Sa?tcho

fpoke to her after the following Manner. • If the Report
•

fpread abroad of my Death did not in fome Meafure ex-
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caufeyour Inconflancy, ungrateful Dorothea, quoth he,

i fhould not now have Breath enough left to reproach

your Infidelity. But it was I that occafioned that Report,
CO be forgotten of my Enemies, and not by you, who
have fo often promifed to Love none hut me, and yet,

who have fo foon, nay, fo treacheroufly broke that I'rc-

mife. I might well revenge myfcif now I have an Oj-  

portunily, continued he, and complain fo loud, that I

might awake your Father, and he confequently rife and
find your Lover, whom you have hid in his Houfe. But

Fo 1 that I am, 1 am yet afraid to difpleafe you, and
torment mvfelfmore with the Thoughts that I muPi
love you no longer, than with thofe that fo plainly fug-

gell to me that you love another. Go on faithlefs fair

one ! Go on, proceeded he, enjoy your happy Lover ;

be apprehenfive of no Danger in this new Amour : be

ailared I will rid you fpeedily of the Man that has it in.

his Power toieproach you of Treachery all your Life

long ; nay, of one you have betrayed even at a Time
that he has expofed liis Life to come to woriliip you.'

At thefe V/ords Don Sancho would have been gone, but

Dorothea held him, and was going to juilify herfelf jult

at the Time that Ifabe'la came running into the Chamber to

tell her Doi: Manuel was com.ing. Don Saiicho had only
Time to ftcp behind the Door before the old Gentleman
came in. Hebegr^n iminediately to repremand his Daugh-
ters for being up fo lat?, and afterwards went out of the

Chamber, which he had no fooner done but Don Sancho

got out likewife, and getting into the Garden hid him-
feif as before among the Lawrels, expefting an Opportu-

nity to get away. Don Manuel's Bufmefs in his Daugh-
ters Chamber was to light a Candle, to go to the Garden-

gate, where the Conftable and Watch were knocking like

mad for Admittance, having been told, that one of the

Perfons thst had made the Fray in the Streets was got in

there. Dm Manuel made but little
l5ifficult,y to fufFer them

to enter and fearch his Eioufe, as believing they would
not open his Chamber wherein he had hid the Gentleman
he proteded. Dcrt Sancho perceiving it impofiiblefor
him to efcape, axnidll the great Number of Watchmen

and
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and Mob that were fpread all over the Garden, came out
of his own accord from the Lawrel-Grove, and going up
to Don Manuel, who was not a little furpri^td to fee him',

whifpered him in the Ear, That a Cavalier of Honour
fhould always keep his Word, and ought never to abandon
one he had once thought fitting to take into his Protec-

tion. Hereupon Z)o^M^«Wdefired the Conflable, who
was one of his Friends, to Xt^vo. Don Sancho in his Cuf-

tody; which Requell was readily granted, he being a Man
ol Quality, and the rather, becaufe the wounded Perfon was
rot yet dead. After this theGonftable andWatch retired,and

Don 7l'/^/z/W having difcovered Don Sancho, and finding by
his Anfwers he was really the Perfon he had admitted into

his Garden, he did not doubt but the other mull have been
fome Love-adventurer intended to have been introducetl

to his Daughters by Ifalella, To be the better convinced

of this Truth, he defired Don Sancho to go into a Cham-
ber, and not ftir thence till he came to him again, which

Sancho promifed he would not. In the mean Time Den
Manuel vyent to Den Juan de Peralta, to whom he feign-
ed that his Servant had come into the Garden at the fame

Time v.ith the Watch, and defired to fpeak with him.

Don Juan knew very well that his Servant was fick a

Bed, and therefore could not well come to him ; befides,

he had had no Orders from him fo to do, and moreover

knew not where he was; all this together made him ex-

tremely concerned at what Don Manuel had faid to him :

Ncverthelefs, that he might not difcover himfelf thro' the

want of a ready Anfwer, he immediately replied to Don

Manuel, at random. If you pleafe. Sir, let him be ordered

to attend me at my Lodgings. Don Manuel then prefent-

ly difcovered him to be the young Indian Gentleman that

had made fuch a Noife for fometime mSevil; and hav-

ing been already informed of his Quality and Ellate, rc-

iolved not to fuffer him to go out of his Houfe till he had

married one of his Daughters whom he could beft fancy..

He difcourfed fome Time with him, to be better fatisfied.

in thofe Matters, which kept him ftill in fufpence. Ija-

bella faw them talking together from the other Door, and

immediately went and told her Miltrefs. Don Manuel
foon
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foon perceived her, and thought fiie was coming to bring

a Mefiage from one of his Daughters io Don Juan, and

therefore left him to run after her, and intercept her De-

fign. Juft as he overtook her the Light that was in the

Chamber, was burnt out. Whilft he was groj^ing after

her, being in the Dark, /^^tV/a got clear of him, and

went and told Dorothea and Feliciana that DcnSancho was

in their Father's Chamber, and that fhe faw them talking

together. The two Siilers immediately ran thither. Do-

rothea for her Part was not afraid of meeting her dear Don

Sancbo with her Father, being refolved to confefs how
much {];e loved and was beloved by him, as likewife for

what end fhe had m.ade that Aflignation with Don Juan.
She happened to come into her Father's Chamber juft at

the fame inllant that Don Juan was ftealing out, v/hom

fhe taking for Don Sancho, caught by the Arm, and fpoke
to him thus,

* Why cruel Den Sancho, doft thou thus
*

fly me, and v/herefore wilt thou not hear my Vindica-
' tion againft the unjuft Afperfions thou halt call upon
* me ? I confefs you could not have reproached me fuifi-

*

ciently, had I but been guilty of what you have fome
*

fort of Reafon to believe : But you know there are ma-
*

ny Falfities which fometimes have as great refemblance
* of Truth as Truth itfelf, which is ever bed difcovered
*
by Time. Allow me therefore fo much as may ferve

'
to unravel this Confufion, wherein yours and my Mis-

*
fortune, and perhaps that of divers others, has involved

' us. Helpme to juitify myfelf, and let not thy Paf-

* fion which hurries thee on to condemn me, provoke
* thee to pronounce an unjuft Sentence before a due Con-
*

vidlion. You may perhaps have heard, continued fne,
' that a certain Cavalier loves me, but did you ever hear
* Ireturn'd his Love? You may likewife have feen him
'

here, and it is moft true that 1 have fent for him ; but
' when you fhall alfo know for what Reafon, I am pretty
' well afTured you will repent of your cruel Ufage to me,
' and be inclinable to own I could give you no greater
« Proof of my Fidelity. Why is he not now in thy Pre-

*
fence, this Spark that importunes me fo frequently with

* his Paifion, that I might have an Opportunity to make
' his
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* him before thee, whether I ever gave him Leave to pro-
*

fefs he loved me, c; if he ever had any Reafon to be-
*
lieve I had read his Letters? Bur jTiy Misfortune is fuch,

* added (he Sighing, ihat as often as 1 would have fliunned
*
him, he has appeared before me, bet now I have Occa-

*
fion for him to clear my Innocence he is abfent.' Don

yuan had fo much Patience as to hear all foe could fay
without giving her the leall Interrupiiop, ?:«d that chiefly
that he might thereby difcover v/hat flis had all along bc-

fo;e kept a Secret from him. At IkII, juft as he was go-

ing to reproach her with Bafenefs, Dcii Sancho, who had
been groping fom Pvoom to Roora to find the Way into

the Garden, and fiill milliDg it, at length came (<^ npar as

to hear Dorothea talking with Don Juan; whom iic know-

ing by her Voice, approached ;liem as <bfi,l)- as iio cculcl,

buc was !ioiwith!landing foon difcovcrec by Dm Jucm and
the two Sifters. At the fame Moment Z>e«7i/^»a/-/ came •

into the Chamber with Lights carried before him by f.vo

Servants. Hereupon the two Rival Brothers prefently
llared each other in the Face, looking fiercely, and laying
tlieir Hands upon their Swords. Don Manuel Hept in

jaetween them to prevent any Mifchief, and immediately
commanded his eldeft Daughter to make Choice of one cf

them, who, as her Hulband, might be autho.iized to cha*

(life the other. Don Juan then began to fpeak, and tcid

Don Mantiei, that for his Part he refigned up all Pretenll-

ons to the Cavalier that was before him, but that not

thro' fear. Don Scjicho faid the fame Thing ; adding more-

over, that fince Den "Juan had been introduced into Don
Manuclh Houfe by his Daughter, it was probable Ihe both

loved him andvvas beloved by him, and therefore for his

Part, he would die a thouland Deaths before he would

marry one with the leaft Scruple upon her. Then Doro-

ihea throwing herfelf at her Father's Feet, conjured hirrj

to hear her. She related to him all that had paffed be.

tvveen Don Sancho de Stha and her, to the Time of his

killing Don Diego on her Account. She afterwards inform-

ed him how Don Jvtan de Peralta had made Love to her,

and what Defigns (he had to difabufe him, and to propole
her Sifter to him . in Marriage ; and to conclude all, (lie

told
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told him that if fhe could not perfuade Don Sancho to

believe her innocent, flie was refolved nextDay to fhuther

felf up in aNunnery, thence never to fet Foot oat again

as long as fiie lived. By this R.elation the two Brothers

came to the Knowledge of each otlier. Don Sancho was

forthwith reconciled to Dorothea, wliom he demanded in

Marriage of her Father. Don Juan likewife begged Dm
Manuel's ConCent to have his Daughter /"^//c/^w^, and both'

were accepted by him for his Sons-in-Law, with fo great'

Satisfaftion as is not to be exprefled. As foon as Day ap-

peared, Don Sancho fent for his Friend the Marquis FaSro,

who (bon came to partake of his Joy that was then in A-

gitation. Don Sancho'^ Mar.iage was kept fecret till" fuch:

Time as Den Manuel ^nd the Marquis had had an Oppor-

tunity to perfuade the Coafm and Heir of Z)o« DiV^o to

forget the Caufc of his Kinfman's Death, and to lay afide

all Enmity to Don Sancho. During this Negotiation the

Marquis Fabio fell in Love with this Gentleman's Sifter,

and confeqaentlydefiicd her of her Brother in Marriage.

His Requeft was granted with a great deal of R^adinefs ;

the Gentleman being prefently fenfible what Advantage
fuch a Match mull be to his Family. The three Marriages

weae folemnized in one Day and every thing fucceeded

fo well, that there was no Difagreement between either of

the Parties for a long while after, which you mud conlefs

is not a little to be wondered at.

C H A P. XX.

jifter
<what Mariner Ragotin'j Sleep came to be difiurled.

THE agreeable Inezilla concluded the reading of her

Novel, which made her Auditory forry. it was no

Isnger. Whilftfhe was reading it, Ragotin, whoiaflead

of hearing her had bufied himfelf in afking her Hufband

Queftions about Magic, was fallen afleep in a low Chair

where he fat, and which the Operator was likewife in his.

i2^^'y//«'s Sleep was not altogether voluntary, for if he could

polfibly have kept down the Vapours of the Meat,, which

he had eaten in great Quantity, he would not have been fo.

rude as not to have hearkned attentively to Inezilla i Novel.

Hs
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He did not fleep therefore foundly, but ever would now
and then fee-faw his Head down to his Knees, then raife
himfelf up again half awake, afterwards ilart, and then
drop down, in liice manner as drowfy Sinners are wont
to do at Conventicles, when the good lVi.:n proves tedi-
ous as well as dull. There happened to be a Ram bred
up in the Inn, which roguy Bo^s that v/ent up and down
the Yard had been accultomed to prefent their Heads to,
but holding their Hands flretched out before at the famr
Time, to keep them from doing them any Harm. At thefe

Boys this Ram would run with all his Might, as thofe
Creatures are naturally given to do. This Animal had his
free range all ovei the Inn, came oftentimes into the Cham-
bers and it feems was in that of theOpeiatoi vvheaLiezif/a
red the Novel. He obferving Ragctin nodding to and
fro with his Hat dropt ciT, took him for a Champion
that had parpofely prefcnted himfelf to try his Courage^
with him, and therefore drawing back four or live Paces,
as good Jumpers are wont to do. ran full Speed lik« a^

Horfe in his Carjier, with his horney Head agzlvAlRagotin's
bald Pate; which no doubt he would have fnattered, as
much as a Pifs-pot could have been, when thrown upon
the Stones from the Top of a high Tower, had it not
been this little Man's peculiar Fortune that the Affault was
made while he had his Head up, fo that he received no
other Damage than a fuperficial G;aze on the Cheek by.
one of the Creature's Horns. All the Company was fo-

extremely furprized at this Aftion, that they remained for
IcmcTime aftcnilhed, which nevenhelefs could not hinder
them fram laughing. This gave the Ram an Opportunity,,
having been ufed to make his Courfe more than once, to have
anotherRun, which it feems he performed fo

inconfiderately,
that he ran againft his Knees, and therefore only wounded
his Hands, which had each of them a Horn to ftand the
bi unt of. Ragot'm iindinghis Face bleed and fmart, tho' he
was a little ftunn'd, yet began to recover himfelf, and ha-

ving opened his Eyes, which he did not do till the fecond
Shock, foondifcovered theAuthor of his Misfortune; which
he had no fooner done, but he fell to belabouring of him-
about the Head, till thehardnefs of his Horns made him to

with-
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withdraw his Hands; which finding to be all over bruifed,

as well by biifFetting as fultaining, he flew into a great Rage,

threatning Revenge on all the Company if they did not

defill: laughing at him. He afterwards would have gone
out of the Inn in a great Fury, had not his Hoft ftopt him
to pay the Reckoning, which you may imagine he was as

unwilling to do, as he would have been willing to have

put up his Damage and Affronts, could he but have got
off Scot-free.

SCAR-
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PT^kb mayfewefor an IntroduJiion to this Third Part.

N the laft Chapter of the Second Part of
this Romance, you had little Ragotin all

bloody with the feveral repeated Buttings
he received from the Ram, whilft he fiept
in a low Chair in the Comedian's Cham-

ber, and which occafioned him to go out thence in a

great Fury. But he had received fo deep a Wound
from Madam Star\ Eyes, and was withal fo defirous of

knowing the Iffue of the Operator's Scheme, that he could

only afibrd himfelf Time to wafh his Face and Hands be-

fore he returned. As he was juft entering the Inn again,
his Braia was fo difturbed, what with the Blows, and

what
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what with the Darts, that he millook an Advocate then

walking by to the Hall, for Ferdinando the Operator. He

theiefoie accofied him very civily, and began with him

after this Manner, Sir, Iam happy in meetingyou fo luckily ;

Ihaw long dsfired
this Opportunity, and I ^vas juji going

to your Lodgings, in great Hafte, to ha-ve a further Account

from you of ivhat concerns either my Life or Death. I

don't doubt but you ha^ve employed the utmoft ofyour Arty

in Schemes, to fer^vg me all the Time you fept ; and I defire

you to behe've I <zvould by no Means be ungrateful in my Ac-

kno^vledgments.
Tell me then, I befeech you, dear Dodor,

continued he, ^ill this little charming Jhining ^XMJufferme

iofbareany of her Inf.icnee P The Advocate, who under-

ttood not a tittle of all the fine Words had been fpokento

him, and taking them for Rallery, was not long before

Jie interrupted him. ' Monfieur Ragotin, quoth he, if it

* had been a little later 1 faould verily have thought you
* had been drunk, notwithRanding, cannot help believing
* that you are either a Mad-man or a Fool. To whom,
* for God-fake, do you think you are talking, added he,

* and what a Devil makes you to talk to me of Schemes,
* and the Influences of Stars ? Do you take me either for

' an Aftrologer or a Magician ? Prithey confider a little,

* Monfieur Ragotin, proceeded he. Don't you know mr.

Ah! Sir, replyed Ragetin, honxi unkind you are, I thought

I had too n>vell informed you of my Malady, to have been

refufcd a Remedy. Alafs ! J could not- He was jalt

proceeding with another tedious Harangue, when the Ad-

vocate left^him in a great Paffion, telling him at Parting,

That he ^vas a great Sotfor a little Man. Ragotin would

have followed him, but that he at Icngtli perceived his

Miftake, and therefore was glad to retire with Shame.
_

He
had fo great Regard to his Reputation, as to keep this a

Secret ; and I'll aflure you, I had never come to know it,

had not the.Advocate one Day told it me, among others

of his Friends, to divert us. The little Fool afterwards

turned into, the Inn, and went direftly to the Comedian's

Apartment, which he had no fooner entered but he heard

a Propofition made by Mrs. Ca-ve and Dejliny to quit A/,?/?c,

and retire to feme other P^ft. This vexed him fo heartily,

that
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•that he was like to have dropt down from his Height on
the Floor, and which he might have fafely done fmce he
had no great way to fall, but what concerned him moft
was that the Time of their Departure was to be the next

Morning, when they were to bid adieu to the good Town
oi Mans, and particularly to its Inhabitants, who had been
their conftantAuditors for fomeTime. They purpofed to take

their way to Jlengon after the old rate, having been aflured

that the Pellilence was not there, as they had been before

infoimed. I fay they took their way after the old rate, for

thefe fort of People have a conftant Rule of Travelling, in

like manner as the Sun has in the Zodiac. The Journies

they had made and were to make in this Countiy, were
lirlt from Tours to Angers, from Angers to la Fleche, from
la Fleche to Mans, from Mans to Alengon, from Alengon
to Argevtin or La-val, no matter which, according to the

Road they have a mind to take, either to Paris or Brita-

tiy,
both being alike to them, and indifferent to us in the

Compofition of this Romance. The Refolution being made

by all the Men and Women Players unanimoufly, they pro-

pofed to play one of their beft Plays, befoie they leftM««/,
to the End they might leave their Audience there in good
Humour. What this Play was never came to my Know-

ledge. That which obliged them to go away fo fuddenly,
was by Reafon that the Marquis of Orfe, on whofe Account

they had llaid fo long, was commanded inflantly to Court ;

infomuch that being like to have no Benefadlor left after

he was gone, and (ke Man/eon Audience diminifhing every
Day, they purpofed to go where they might be better ufedi

Ragctin would needs be endeavouring to oppofe this Re-
folution, for which Purpofe he gave a great many Reafons,
whereof he had always {lore at Command, which never-

thelefs were little or nothing: reo;arded. This vexed the

little Man extremely, infomuch that he begged of the Com-

pany not to go prefently out of the Province of Majne,
but to take firft the Tennis Court which was in the Sub-

urbs of Montfort, and afterwards they might go to La-val'm

Alayne likewife, whence they mighteafily come into Brita-

W)', according to their Promife made to Monfieur la Garouf-

fcre. This Opinion ofRagotin's Dfjinj would by no Means

agree
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agree to, afHrming, that if they took his Advice, they
fiiould irake no Work on't, the pitiful Tennis- Court men-

tioned'by him being a great Way out of Town, and more
than that, on the other Side of the River, which would
hinder the better Sort of People from coming near them ;

when the great Tennis-Court in the Sheep-Market of

.Alengon, wasjuft in the Middle of the Town; and more-
-over, furronnded with all the bell Houfes, and that there-

fore, it were better to give fomething more for fuch a Place,
than any Thing for the defpicable Tennis-Court at Mon-
fort, whofe good Market v.'as the only Reafon that Rago-
r/>.'had to fpcak for it. This lall: Propofition was agreed
to by the whole Company, therefore they immediately-
ordered a Waggon to be got ready for their Baggage, and
Horfes for their Women. The Care of procurino- thefe
was left xa^Leander, who having a great many Intrigues in
Mans, was the likeliefi Man to have the beil Acquaintance
there. Next Day, before they fet out, they prefented a Co-
mdy. Tragedy, Tragi-Co?nedy, or Pajioral, I know not whe-
ther, but which had the Succeis thatyou may imagine. The
Pia)'ers were admired by every Body, and

Defiiny per-
formed Wonders, efpecially in his Manner of takino- Leave
of the Audience ; for he expreffed iiis Acknovvledlyments
and Unwjllingnels to leave them, with that Tendernefs
and Force, that he charmed them to that Degree, that as
I am inform.ed, feme among them wept. RagoUn was' fo
concerned that his Propofai had not been followed, that
he remained for fome Time like a Dolt, iittino- in his
Chair, even after the reft of the Company were gone, and
where I believe he had fat till now, had not the Marker of
the Tennis-Court let him know that no Body was left
which he had neverthelefs no fmall Trouble to make him
comprehend. Being at laft prevailed upon to be gone, he
role from his Chair and went home, where he refolved to

go find out his Company the next Morning, and difcover
to them what (hall be related in the

follgv/ing Chapter.

O CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Whereyou ivillfind Ragotin'j Defign.

THE
Cries of JqitaVit^ had not yet waked thofe that

were in a profound Sleep, when Ragotin being al-

ready dreft, was going to propofe to the Strolling Compa-
ry his Inclinations to be admitted amongll them. He went
then to the Players Lodgings, whom he found neither up
ror awake, and happened to have the Difcretion to Leave
them as he found them ; neverthelefs could not help entring
one Chamber, where he found Oli've a Bed with Rancour.

This laft he defired to get up, and walk with him to la

Coifiure, a fine Abby in the Suburbs of that Name, and
thence to go to Breakfall at the great go Iden Star, where
he had ordered a Collation to be prepared for them. Ran-

cour, who was one of thoie who love to Eat at other Mens
Colt, was almoft as foon got Ready as the Propofition was

made him, and which you may eafily be inclined to believe,

if you confider that thefe fort of People are accuftomed to

idrefs and undrefs behind the Scenes, to adl in different Parts,

which v/ill admit of but little Delay. Ragotin and Rancour

then marched on towards the Abby of /a Ccufiure; but we
mull fuppofe they called in at fome Church or other by
the Way to fay a lliort Prayer, for Ragotin\ Thoughts he

had in his Head would not admit of a long one. He ne-

verthelefs acquainted Rancour with nothing of the Matter,

for fear it might have kept him from his Breakfalt, which

he knew he had a greater Inclination for, than to give Ear

to any Thing he could tell him. They came to the Inn,

where being entered,the littleMan began to
fiy

in a great Paf-

fion, becaule xhepetits pcltex he had ordered were not rea-

dy. To which the Hodefs anfwered, without rifing off

.the Seat where fhe fat; Truly, Mor\fie\ir Rc^gctin, I know
not how you could expeft I fhould divine when you
v.ould come; but fince you are now here, the patez fhall

EOt be long after you : Pray walk into the Hall, where

you will fi nd a Cloth laid, and a IJ'eJiphalia Ham to Hay

your Stomach. This (he fpoke after a grave Hoftefs-like

Manner, ar.d which inclined Rancour to be en her fide ;

who
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who turning to Ragotin, cried. Sir, pray let us comply
with my Hollefs's Propofals, and take a Glafs or two while

our Breakfall is getting ready. They fat down to Table,

\vhich in a very Ihort I'inie after was covered, and they
breakfafted after the Manner of Mans, that is to fay, very

Jieartily. They drank the fame, and put about feveral

Healths, among which the Reader may imagine Madam
Starts was not forgot. Little Ragotin toffed up above a Do-
Ken Glafles fucceffively, fometimes fitting, and fometimes

{landing, with his Hat in his Hand. But at laft he would

seeds drink his Miftrefs's Health on his Knees and bare-

headed, which made him to look jull for all the World as

if he had been doing Penance at the Door of fome Church.

It was then that heearneltly reminded ^<3«foar of his Pro-

mife to affift him in the Conqueft of Madam Stars Heart.

Whereupon, Rancour half angry, or at leaft feigning to be

fo, anfwered him a little roughly. I thought, Monfieur

Ragotin, you had known me to be a Man that never em-
barked without Am.oiuaition, I mean, engaged in any Thing
that 1 was not able to bring about. Be facisfied then I

will omit no Opportunity to ferve you. I tell you fo

again, and have Ways in my Head v/hereby to compafs it.

But I fee one great Obftacie in our Way, and that is our

fudden Departure from hence ; the only Method therefore

that I can advife you to bring about your Ends, is to re-

folve to be admitted amongii us. You have all the Quali-
fications for it that can be defired. You have a good Mein,
a Itrong Voice, a good Tone, and a better Memory : And
iv. a Word, feem to have nothing about you that looks

Country. You look as if you had lived all your Life Time
at Court, having fo much the Air of it, that you might
be known for a Courtier above a MileoiF. You need not,

proceeded he, to aft above a dozen Times before you will

be able to outdo all our young Pretenders, who muftrefign
their Parts to you, and then leave the reft to me. As for

your Miftrefs, quoth he, youwillhavebutatoughBit of her

at fii ft, you muft manage her with Policy, whereof I know

you to have fufficient, however, a little Inftruftion cannot

be amifs, I would advife you therefore not to let her

know your Defign at your firft Admittance of our Compa-
O 2 ny,
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ny, that being certainly the Way to lofe her, but rather to

keep her in Sufpence till you have a convenient Opportu-
nity to make your AddrelTef, and after you have fuffici-

ently vvon upon her by your Converfation, which I dare

promife you'll foon do. The little Man had been fo atten-

tive to Rancour's Difcourfe, that he was almoft ravjfhed in-

to an Extafy, imagining he had alrer;dy, as we fay, the

Wolf by the Ears ; when coming to himfelf all of a fud-

dsn, as it were out of an Apoplexy, he darted from the

Place where he fat, and went to the other Side of the Ta-
ble to embrace Raiscrnir, whom he thanked heartily for

his Counfel, and begged of him to continue his Friend in

this Affair ; protefling at the fame Time, that his only De-

fign in inviting him to Breakfafl was to have declared his

Mind to him concerning his being admitted of his Society,
and which herefoived forthwith to he. After tl'.is they reck-

oned with their Landlady, and Ra^^oiin paid all. When
they were out of Dcors they took their Ccurfe direftly
towards the Strollers Lodoinps. which was not far oiF.

They found the Women up and drefild ; but Rancour had

lEO fooner opened Rogothih Deiign to them than he was in-

terrupted by a MefTeriger from Learidef\ Father, v^ho fent

his Son Word by him that he was £ck to Death, and de-

iired to fee him before he paid thatDebt to Nature, which

ail Men fooner or later muft. This obliged all the Com-

pany to lay their Heads together to confalt how they
ibould bear up againft an accident fo unexpected. Lemi-

der took Angelica afide, and tcld her his Time was now
come to live happy if fhe would but contribste towards it,

othervvife he muft be unfo'tunate tho' rich, and poor tlio'

he had a good Income, She promifed him all the Favours

that lay in her Power, and particularly thofeyou will meet

with in the following Chapter.

CHAP. III.

Leander's Proje5i anci Harangue, together ivith Ragotin'j

ylthmj/ioii avitng the Strollers.

^^"^KE Jefuits oila Tkchc having not been able to make

^ ,Leander continue his Studies, and perceiving his In-

clinations
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clinations ran high to he a Player, prefently concluded he

nvjll be in Love with fome Ailrefs or other, which they

wci-e altogether coniirmed in, when after the Departure of

the Company they found he had followed them to Aii'veru

They therefore thought themfelves obliged to acquaint his

Father therewith by a MelTenger on purpofe, which they

foon after did, and who arrived juft as a Letter was deliver-

ed the old Gentleman from Leandtr, whereby he gave bis-

Father to underlland that he defigned for the V/ars, and

therefore defired a Sum of Money to accoutre himfelf. Th.-r

Stratagem had been laid between. Dcjiiny and he, when

he firfi difcovered his Quality to him at the Inn where he

was wounded. His Father foon hading the Cheat, flev/

into an exceffive Paffion, which together with his grcar-

Age, threw him into a Diiiemper that qiuckly ended his"-

Days. Pejceiving hi? End to approach, he cslled one oi

his Tenants to him, and commanded him immediately to

go find out his 5on, which he told him he was molUikely
to do among the Strollers. Thts the Farmer knew as well

as he, having been the Perfon that had furniflied Lca/hi^r

with Money from the Time he left the College ; fo that

iinderllanding there was a Company of Strollei-s at ManSf.

\ic made all the hafte he could thither, and found his young
Landlord as you have it in the foregoing Chapter. Ra-

gotin was defircd by the Company to leave them for fome

time to confer with the Tenant newly arrived, which yoa

nmy imagine he was very unv.^iiling to do, yet at lift he re-

tired into an adjoining Chamber, where he waited v/ith'

p-reat Impatience till their Bufmefs v/as over. They had

no foonc: got him out of the Room hai LearJer brought;
in his F.,ther's Tenant, who immediately related the bad

Condition the old Gentle.man was in, as lil-tcwife his earneft-

Deli re to iee his Son before he died. Thereupon Leander

immediafely craved Leave to comply v. itli his Fathers dy-

ing RequeR, which was judged by the v hole Comprnv rea -

fonable to be granted. It v»'as then Tjejliny revealed the

Secret of Lfa^z/fr's Qiiality, v/hich he had all a!:-iq kept'

private, and which he did not cjme to the Knuv.ijdge of'

till after the raviihing of Madam Angelica, as you may have

read in the fecond Part of this true Hilfory. He the aght it

now high Time to let it be known, as well to difabafe iVJ'-s, ,

0-- 3;]
Caiie
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Caue, who conld not get it out of her Head, but that Le-

nudcr was either the Principal, or Acceilaiy in the carrying
cfF her Daughter, as to oblige him who had done him the

Honour to be his Serving-man, and would have continued

ftjch had he not found himfelf obliged to tell who he wa.v
while he w^as in Quell of Madam Angelica. He was more-

over fo far from conientingto the carrying ?L\\2.y
c? Jt:geli-

ca, thathcivirg met her Ravifliers he had hazarded his Life-

in her Affiftance; but not having been able to refill fo ma-

ny People, he had been dangcroufly wounded, and left for-

dead i^pon the Place. All theCompany then immediately
alked his Pardon for not having treated him fuitable to his

Quality, v\hich they neverthelefs thought themfelvcs the

more e.xcufable for, in not having had any Knov/ledge of

the Matter before. Madam Star added, fh:e had always fuf-

pefted fomethirg from the great Store of Wit and Merit

ihe had obferved in him, and which fhe v/as afterwards

cor./irmed in, efpecially when fhe faw her Mother Mrs.

fai'/s Letters from him; neverthelefs did not know what

io think, when ftie faw him fo employed in her Brother's-

Service. Then began Mrs. Ca've to fpeak, addreffing her-

felf to Leander, after the following Manner. Truely, Sir,,

after I had, in fome Meafure, difcovered your Quality, by
the Letters you writ to my Daughter, 1 had no fmall Rea-

ibn to diftruftyour Sincerity, being not inclinable to believe

that a Perfon who was to have fo good an Eftate after his

Father's Death, v/ould ever condefcend to marry a poor
Stroller : But, continued flie, i thank Heaven the Time is

at length com.e that you arc to be made happy in plentiful

Pofleflions, and I am to be delivered from a future Poffibi-

lity of being any more impofed upon by your falfe Preten-

ftons. Leander being extremely furprized at thefe Words,,

quickly replied.
' All you fay. Madam, I am likely to

*
pofiefs,

would not render me a Jot happy, if I were not
* afTurcd at the fame Time of the PofTelfion of your Daugh-
*

ter Angelica. Without her, I renounce all the Fortune
* which^Nature and my Father's Death fliall caft upon me,
* and declare to you, before all this good Company, that

* I oo with fo much Willingnefs to enter upon my Succef-

*
fion, upon no greater Account than to return fpeedily to-

'

perform
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'

perform my Promife to marry your Daughter, which I

« here once more confirm, and will fpeedily accomplifh,
*
provided both fhe and you will do me the Honour to af-

' ford your Confents. Andiffo, added he, 1 would not

* have you to think, that I defign to carry her to my own
* Home, that it is not at all in my Intentions, for I have

« found fo much Pleafare in a Strolling Life, that I could

« never be perfaaded to quit fo many worthy Companions
* that have {o largely contributed towards it. After this

obliging Declaration, both the Aftorsand Aareffes fpeak-

ing all together, returned him their moft humble Acknow-

ledgmentl, averring at the fame Time, that Mrs.Caw and-

her Daughter would not be a little to blame if they refufed

fo advantageous a Profter. Jngelica, for her Part, faid no

more than became one that was at her Mother's Difpolal,

only fhe bid Leandcr, at parting, to Hope, if he continued^

in the fame Mind at his PvCturn. After all the mutual En-

dearm.ents and Tears that commonly pafs between parting

Friends, it was agreed, that LearJa (hoald go the next

Morning upon one of the Horfes that had been hiied ;

but which he refufed, chufing rather that of his Tenant,

which he thought would carry him better, and would leave

the Hackney for his Companion. But we forget ali_
this

while, quoth Deftiny, that Monfieur Ragoiin is v/ailing-

without to fpeak with us. Is there any Body among us,

added he, that knows what he v/ould have 1 Hereupoiv

Rancour, who had been filent for fome Time, opened his

Mouth, to let them underltand that he knew, and_
that

that very Morning he had treated him with a Breakfail to-

procure himfeif an Opportunity to acquaint him that he

had a Mind to be admitted of the Company, without pre-

tending to any Share in the Profits, having fufEcient of his'

own, and vv'hich he would rather chufe to fpend in feeing

the World, than to live altogether at Mans, as he had been,

advifed to do. Hereat Roquebriine prefently advanced to-

give his Opinion, that he ought not to be admitted, and"

that for thefe Reafons, Becaufe, faid he, two Poets under

one Roof neve/ agree, it being with them as with Women,
where there are more than one there are too many. Ee-

fides, quoth he, B.agoiiiis Shape would never fuffer him-

tt).be an Ornament to the Stage, but would rather difgrace
Q

4,-
it:
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It : For, added he, What Parts could he propofe to ad ? As
i'er the principal ones Monfieur Z)r/?% would not permit'
him to undertake them, and for the fecond besft they belong
to Ol.ije. And then for a Nurfe or Confidente, continu-
ed he, he muft not pretend to either of them, his Perfon

being altogether as deformed in a Difguife as out of on«.
Tnerefore concluded he, it is my Opinion in few Words,
thatheoughtbyroi.leans to be received. ' 'And it is mine,.
'

replied Ra?2cour,thathe ought by all Means to be received,  

* for v/here there is Cccafion ro reprefent aDwarf none can
» be fo proper; and then for a Monfler, as that in J/:dfo-
*
meda, it were better to have a natural one at Hand, tlian

* to be at the troiibleto contrive one that would be only A.--
*

tificial.' He added farther, that a^ for fpeaking a Pare,-
he could afTure them he would be like zxiO^\^\0'phcus, that
drew eve: y Thing after him. ' For proceeded he, whilil
* 0//T/?andI were feeking afterMadam ^^/^^Ac^, we over-
* took him riding upon an Afs no bigger than himfelf, and
'

repeating the Adventures oi Pyramiis and Thijhe, with fo
*

good an Emphafis, that feveral Ruflics that were then
'

going the fame Way, came up with him, and gave fo
* conflant Attention with their Hats off, that they would
' net leave him till they came to the Inn where we all baic-
'

ed. If then, continued he, he could gain fo far upon
* thefe Ruftics, what will he be able to do when he comes
* to fpeak before Men of Senfe P This Relation made every
body to laugh, and the Company was thereupon refolved to

hear Ragotin fpeak for himfelf. He was fent for in, and
after about a dozen low Congees he began his Harangue in

the fallowing Manner. Illullrious Perfonages, andAuguil
ijenate of Pamajfus quoth he (fancying himfelf no doubt,

fpeaking at the Bar of the Prefident's Court zxMans, where
he had been admitted Advocate but a little before) it is a
common faying, That evil Company corrupts good Man-
ners, and on the contrary, good muft needs improve them*
This Exordium, fo well begun, made the Company be-

lieve he was about to preach a Sermon, therefore they tui n-

ed their Heads one way, and the other, and could hardly for-

bear Laughing. Some Critics perhaps may think much
of the Word Sermon ; but why might net Ragotin be

tllOU£h|;
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thought capable of performing fudi a Taflc, v/hen he ha^i

feveral Times fung Ballads to the Organs? But however, h^

proceeded. I find myfelf fo deftitute ofVertues, that ^

defiretobe admitted of your illuflrious Society forJmpiove-
nient: You are the Mufes Interprets s, the living Echoes

of their dear Darlings, and your Ivlerits are fo well known
throuphout all France, that you are admired even beyond
thePoles. As foryou, Ladies, quoth he to the Women, you
charm all that do but look upon you ; and it is impojiible to ^

be within the hearing of your harmonious V^oices, but one

muft needs be ravilhed into Extacy. In fine, faid he, you
"

are meer Angels of Flefh and Blood ; and all the Poets

have thought themfcives happy in celebrating yourPiaifes.
•

And for you. Gentlemen, continued he, no Alexander nor

Ccsfar ever equaled the Valour of MonfieurZ?£/?%', nor of

the other Heroes his Com.panions, and therefore you muft

not wonder if lam ambitious of encreafmg your Number

by one, which will be eafy for you to fjffer me to do, if

you can but conlent to it. I promiie you moreover, pro-
ceeded he, that I will be no manner of Charge to ye, nei-

ther will I pretend to any Share in the Pronts of our Per-

formances, but all along continue your moll humble and

ip<3ft obedient Servant. Ragotin having thus ended his

Harangue, he was desired, to v/ithdraw for a Minute, that

what he had faid might be confidered. He withdrew, and
the Company was jult going to proceed according to Form,
when the Poet Roquehrune threw himfelf in again to make a

fecond Oppofition to i^^^^c/'iVs Preferment, but he was pre-

fendy thrull out by Rancour, who had pufhed him more vi-

olently but he had regard to his new Suit which was

bought with the Money he had lent him. At length it

was agreed that R.agotin Ihould be admitted amongll them
for the Diverfion of the Company. He was thereupon
called in, the accuftomed Ceremonies pafled,was enrolled

in the Regilier, took an Oath of Fidelity, had the Word

given by which the Strollers knew one another j and after

all, iupped with the whole Caravan.^

O 5 C H A P,
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CHAP. IV.

<y Leander'i Departure ; The Strollers goingfor Alengon>
and RagotinV Misfortune.

AFter
Supper every Body would be congratulating Ra-

gotin upon the Honour he had received, and which

made him to fwell fo enormoufly, tiiat he hurll the Waill-

band of his Breeches in two Places. In the mean Time
Leander took Occafion to entertain his dear Angelica with

Love-ftories, and to whom he reiterated his Def^gn to

marry her, which he pronounced with fo much Softnefs

andTendernefs that fhe could anftver him only with Tears,
whereof flis (lied abundance. I know not whether thele

proceeded from her Joy at the fair Promifes he made her,

or thro' her Concern for his fo fudden Departure ; how-
ever it was, 'tis certain they exchanged feveral mutual En-

dearments, which were not in the leaft interrupted by
Mrs. Canje. But at length Might drawing on a- pace, it-

was convenient they fnonld both retreat. Leander took

Leave of the Company and went to Bed. Next Morning.
he got up betimes, and fet out with his Father's Tenant,,,
w'iih that E.rpedition, that he quickly arrived at his Jour-

ney's End, where he found the old Gentleman very ill, who
neverthelefs, told him he v,as glad to fee him. He like-

wife exprefied to him, as far as he was able, the great;
Grief his Abfence had caufed him, as alfo that he was.

TTOw come feafjnably to receive his laft Blefling, together
with his Eilate, altho' he had been advifed to difinherit,

him for the ill Co-jrfes he had taken. The rell oi Lean-

dcrh Affairs v/e fhall learn at his Return. The Adlors and
Aftrefles being got ready drefTed, took, care to pack up
fheir Bnggage as fafl as they could, that they might be

leady to depart in good Time. At length all was prepaied
and nothing was wanting, except a Horfe for one of the

Women, which they had before provided, but were dif-

appointed in. They therefore had defired Oli-ve to get an-

other ju(t as Ragotin entered the Room, who hearing
their Propofition, told them there was no Occafion, by
Keafon he had one that would carry double, and if they

pleafed ;
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pleafed, either Madam Star or Angelica fliould ride behind
 

him. This he urged the rather, becaufe he told them lE

was impoffible they fhould reach Jkfigon in one Day, be-

ing above ten Leagues off; but being obliged to make two-

of it, his Horfe would ferve well enough for the Purpofe-

he propofed.
V/hilft he was thus recommending his Con-

trivance, Madam ^Mr interrupted him, affi -ming fhe could

not ride double ; this vexed the little Man extremely, but

which he was a little after the better fatisfied with, when'

Jngelica told him fhe would. They breakfaded all together'

that Morning, and the Operator and his Wife were invited ;

but whilfl the Collation was getting ready, Ragotin took

an Occafion to talk farther with ?,\gmo):
Perdinando, to

whom he made the fame Speech he dad done before to  

the Advocate, whom he had taken for him ; to which,

the Magician anfwered, that he had tried all that lay with-

in the Compafs of his Art to ferve him, but without ef-

feft, v/hich made him inclinable to believe that Madam

Star knew more of the Magic than he ; that her Charms

were more powerful, and in a Word, that Cue muft needs

be a dangerous Perfon, not fit to be converfed with. Ra--

gDtin would have replied to thefe Refleftions on his Mif-

trefs, but that he was juftthen called upon to walh his

Hands, and fit down to Table, which they did all at the

fame Time. Imzilla protefted, to all the Company, and

chiefiy the Women, that both fhe and her Hulhand were-

extremely concerned at their fo fpeedy leaving them, and

would v/illingly have waited on them to Jlengon, to have

had their Converfation longer, had they not been obliged-

to mount their Stage and aft their Farces, which her Huf-

band chofe rather to do -at Ma77s when they were gone,,

than to incommode them by doing it in the fame Town
whither they were going; it being certain the People

would fooner run after them where they paid nothing, v

than to go to fee a Play where they muft pay. The'

Company thanked both the Hulhand and Wife for their

Civilities, and returned them a thoufand Acknowledgment J

for their good Will. The Women wept, and a great ma-

ny Compliments pafied between both Parties ; only the
 

Eoet, who upon other Occafions would have talked as  

much
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in ach as four, upon this {poke not one Word, the part-

ing with. Inezilla being fo cruel a Thunder-ftroke to him,
that tho' he fancied himfelf all over covered with Lavvrel,
the common Prefervative againlt Thunder, yet could he
not fecure his Carcafs. The Waggon being loaded, and

ready to fet out, Mrs. Cave took her Place as fhe had
done formerly, in the Beginning of this Romance, Madam
Star tnovmicd upon a Horfe which Dejiiny l.d,- and Jnge-
lica got up behind Ragotin, who took care to avoid the

like Accident in mounting as had before befallen him. All

the reft v/ent on Foot in the fame Order as they came to

Mans. When they were got to a little Wood about a

League from the Town, a Stig that was then hunting
by the Marquis o^ Lavardins Servants happened to crofs

the Road, which Ragoti?i^srlor{e that went befo-^e per-

ceiving, was extremely affrighted at, which obliged Ra-

gftin, to quit his Stirrups, he at the fame Time clapped his

Hand on the Carabine I.e had by his fide, and thinkinsj ta

kii! the Stag, happened to touch the trigger before he had
well mounted the Piece; whereby, being greatly charged^
the Carabine recoiled, and threw him off, and linking at

the fame Inilant againft Angelica's Side, forced her oiFlike-

wifc, but v^ho received little or no Harm. As for Rago-
tin it v.'as his I^lisfortune to fall againft the Stump of a

Tree, which v/as about a Foot cut of the C'-oand, where-

by he got a Bump on his left Temple, which however by
a Bandage with a Piece of Silver inftead of Lead was foon
cured. This Accident caufed a great deal ofLaughter in the

Company, after they faw there v/as no more Harm done,
which they would otherwife have forbcrn. The little

Man neverthelefs was extremely enraged at their making a

Jeft of his Misfortune. Being remounted, together with

j^ngelica,hQ\vo\i\di needs charge his Carabine again, but
which ftie would by no Means fuffer him to do. They
then proceeded on their Journey, and at laft came to a

^ittle Inn where they were to bait. TheAftors for their

Parts muft take an Afternoon's Luncheon, and the Adlref-

fes propofed to lye on the Bed, as well to repofe themfelves

as to obferve how luflily their Companions eat and drank.

The briflieft Di inkers were Rancour and Rogoiin, who
were
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were fo hotly engaged to Angelica's Healtli, which thev

thought nobody had°obferved, that (he was forced to call

out to the latter to bid him drink lefs, and bid him take

more Care of his Charge for the future. This caufed a Cef-

fition of Arms, or rather of Glaffes,between the two Com-

batants. After fomeTime the Reckoning being paid,

and the Horfes brought cut, they all fet forward on their

fourney. The Weather was fair and the P^oad good,

which permitted them to arrive betimes at a Town called

Vi-vain. They there went to the Sign of the Cock, being

the be^ Inn in the Town. The Hoftefs, who was none

of the bell: naturcd Women in the Province o^Mane,
made a great deal of Difficulty to receive them, telling

them file had no Bed room for them. Her Company it

feems were a general Receiver, an Excifeman, and four or

Jive Pedlars. Rancour thinking to give a ca'A of his Office,

told his Landlady they defirad only a Chamber for the

Women, and as for the Men, they v/ould pig in any where.

This calm dealing fomewhat abated the Pnde of our Lady
Hollefs. She admitted them therefore, and they did not

unload their Waggon, but locked it up in a Stable which

they found at the"bottom of the Yard. The Women had

a Chamber affigned them, where the Company all fupped

together. After Supper the Men retired, leaving the Wo-
men to go to Bfd in two Beds, viz.. Madam Star in one,

and Mrs. C<:zi.'? and her Daughter ^;/^^/Vf^ in the other.

You may imagine they did not forget to take the Key in

the inlide of "the Door, as did not likewife the two Re-

ceivers, who had ordered their Pojtmantues top full of

Money to be brought into their Chambers. But the un-

wary Pedlers were notfo cautious, for they took not that

Care, but admitted Rancour and Oli-ve to lie in the fame

Room where they had their Packs. There were three

Beds in that PxOom, wheicof the Pedlars had two, and

Rancour and Ol:-ve the third. Rancour flept
not a wink all

Night, watching for an Opportunity to put his Defign in

Execution when the Pedlers were afleep. At laft he got

up, thinking they were fail:, and going foftly towards the

Packs, was interrupted by one of the Pedlers, who being

overtaken with a Loofenefs, was forced to rife to eafe his

Belly,
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Belly. This made Rancour to retuin in Tome Hafle to his

Bed. In the mean Time the Pedler who h?.d been ufed to

lodge in this Inn, and knew all the Ways out and in,

went to a Door that opened into a little Gallerj', at the

End whereof was the Houfe of Office. This he did not

to incommode the venerable Comedians with a bad SmelJ.

When he had done he went to return from whence he
came ; but inllead of going the right Way, defcended on

the other Side, and went by a private Door into the Re-

cii-jcrs Chamber, where approaching thefiiil Bed he met,
and believijig it his own, he he^rd an unknown Voice

demand oi him Who ^.vas there ? This caufed him to turn,

without faying a Word, to the other Bed, where he heard

the {zme Thing, but fpoke with a more angry Accent.

This lafl; Perfon called out at the fame Time for a Candle,

affirming there was fome Body in his Room. Hereupon-
the Holt made the Servant to rife immediately, and fee

Vk-hat was the Matter ;
but before fire could poffibly Ibike

a Light, the Pedler had got out of the Room, and was

coming into his own Chamber; but before he came. Ran-

cour that had heard all the DiiTerence between him and his

Neighbours, for there was only a thin Partition between-

them, lefolvcd tolofe no Time, and therefore having dex-

iroufly untied the Cords of one of the Packs, took out;

thence two Pieces of Linen, which having done, he fail-

red ihe Cords again as artiiicially as if they had never

been opened ; for he knew perfeftly well that Secret, ,

known only to thofe of his Fraternity, as well as he did

their Marks and Cyphers. He was jult going to attack

another of the Packs when thePedler entered the Chamber, ,

who hearing him walk about demanded IFho njoas there?

Rancour, who never wanted an Excufe at a Pinch, after

having thrufl: the two Pieces of Linen into his own Bed,.
told him the Maid had f:rgot to fet him a -Chamber-pot,
and that therefore he was locking for the- Window to-

pifs out at; whereupon the Pedler, who was not yet'

got into Bed, replied. Stay, Sir, if you pleafe^ I'll go
open it for you, for I know better where it is than you
do. This having not only faid bat done, lie immediately

l^aptinto £ed; and left Ramour to pifs out at the Window,
whick.
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which he did as copioufly as when he bedewed the Mer-

chant of lower Maine, while he lay with him in an Inn at

Mans, as you may find he did in the fixth Chapter of the

firft Part of this Romance. He afterwards went diredly to

his Bed, without Ihutting the Window. 'I'he Pedler cried

out to him that he ought not to have left it open, and ho

cried out to the Pedler that he mightfliut it if he pleafed,

for as for his Fart he ihould not trouble his Head about

it any more, having fcarce been able to find the Way to-

his Bed when it was ihut. The Pedler fearing Rancour

had a Mind to make a Squabble of it, rcle without any
more ado and Hiut the Window, and afterwards groped
out his Way to his Bed again. All this while the Hoft and

Hoflefs were brawling like mad at their Maid to light the

Candle, which fhe was endeavouring to do, but as the

Proverb has it. The more Hajie the lefs Speed, this forry-

Wench had been above an Hour blowing the Small-coal

before fhe could raife a Spark of Fire. This caufed her

Mafter and Miftrefs to curfe her at no common Rate, and

the Reccivershegzn to be more and more enraged to find

they could not get a Candle, when they had called for one

fo often. At length it was lighted, and the Holt, Hoft-

efs, and Servant went together into the Recei-vers Room ;

where finding Nobody, they told them they had done ill

to alarm all the Family for no Reafon. But they on the

contrary, maintained they had both feen and heard a Man
in their Chamber, and more than that, had talked with

him. The Hoft hearing this, went immediately into the

Strollers Qhambev, and demanded of them and the Pedlers,

whether any of them had been in their Neighbours Room ?

They all anfwered, No, none of us has been out of Bed ex-

cept that Monjieuryonder, meaning Rancour, ivho nvasforc-
ed to rife to pifs out al the Windonv, your Maid not hauing

fet him a Chamber pot. Hereat the Hoft prefently fell up-
on the Servant for her Negledl, and afterwards went to

the Recii-vers again, telling them they mud needs have

dreamed that Somebody was in their Room, fince not a

^>oul had been ftirring that Way as he could hear of.

After this he left them, wi!hing them to go to fleep

again, it not being yet Day. As foon as it was well

light Rancour got up, aud demanding the Key of the

Stable
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Stable, went to hide the Purchafe he had got in the

"Waggon.

CHAP. V.

What happened to -the Strollers hetnveenY]v?i\n andMtTigon,
together <vjith another o/'Ragotin'j Mlsfortunei.

ALL
the Heroes and Heroines of our StroHing Com-

pany got out betimes. They took the high Road to

Ale7}gon, and in a little while arrived fafe
7i.\.Bi,urg k Roy,

the King's Town, called by the Vulgar ^w/Ze';?;;, Here

they dined, and flaid Icme Time, during which they de-

bated whether they fhould go by Arfonnay, a \'iilage about

a League from Alengon, or whether they iTiould take to

the other Side to avoid Barre, a Road where in the hot-

tell Summer there is Dirt, and wherein the Horfes cften

plunge up to their Bellies. Being not able to conclude the

Matter among themfelves, they confulted the Wagone,-,
who told them his Horfes would carry them thro' the v.-orft

of Quagmires, they being the very befl for Draft of any
in Mans. Alfo that they had not above half a Mile af bad

Way; whereas if they went by the Common of St. Pat^r,

they would find the Roads dirtier, and to longer continue

fo. He remembred them likewife, that the Horfes and

Waggon only would go in the Dirt, and that the Foot

People might ftep over into the Fields and walk there fe-

cure. At length they pitched upon the former Road, and
Ivladam Star defired the Waggoner to let her know wheR

they came to the Dirt, becaufe Ihe chofe rather to go on
Foot in good Way, than to ride on Horfe-back thro' a Bog.
Of the fame Mind- were y^w^^Z/V^ and Mrs. Cave, who had
feme Apprehenfions that the Waggon might overturn.

When they were
jufl: about entering this hzdWay , Ange-

lica ftipt off from Ragotin\ Horfe's Crupper, Dejiiny fet

down Madam Star, and fome others of the Company hand-
ed Mrs. Ca've out of the Waggon. Hereupon Roquebrune

Tvnipped up upon Star's Horfe, and followed Ragotin, who
went juft after the Waggon. When they were got into

the very worft of all the Road, and where there was only
roora
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Room for the Waggon to pafs fafe, they met about twenty

Carriers Horfes, driven by five or fi^-i Country Fellows,

who bawled out like mad to the Waggoner to flop; but'

which belittle regarding, requiring the fameThingof them

in a much higher Tone, and alledging that he could turn

on neitherSidewithcutinevitably plunging in the Bog. The
Carriers thinking to get the better by their Expedition, trot--

ted brifkly up to~hini,and gaped out fo loudly that theWag---

goner's Horfes took flight and broke their Traces, throw-

ing themfelves at the fame Time into the Bog, whilft the

"Waggoner endeavouring to keep his Waggon from follow-

ing them, v/eighed one of the Wheels too much on the o-

iher Side, which finding no firm Ground to fupport it,

overthrew the whole Machine in the Mud. Ragotin being

extremely incenfed againit tlieCarriers, for having been the'

occafion of this Accident, thundered out ^«*v/i'i:v/;<2i againft

them like one pofTefled,
and thinking to come at them on

the right Side, where he faw the Way open, rid furiouO,/

againft them with his Carabine cocked; but he had no

fooner entered the Mud but he ftuck (o fall, that he was

fain not only to difengage his Legs from out of his Stir-

rups, but likewife to quit his Saddle, and leap off into the

Bog, where he prefently funk fo deep that he was up to.

his Armpits, and had been cjuickly to-hisChin if he hadnofc

extended his Arm.s. This unexpefted Accident caufed all

the PalTengers that travelled in the Fields to (top and lend

their Afliilance. Vott RoquebmneW^ficvjik, who had hither-

to out-braved all the Affaults of Fortune, v/as now glad to

retire to a dry Place. The Carriers perceiving fo manyMen
for their Enemies, all armed with Fufees, thought it but

Prudence to retire as faft as they could, and take to another

Road. In the mean Time it was judged highly neceflary

to remedy the Diforder that had happened as foon as poffi-

ble, and therefore they propofed to begin with Monfieur-

Ragotin and his Horfe, who were both in no fmall dan-

ger of being fufFocated. Oli've and Rancour, were the two

firft that ventured to aifift them ; but the nearer they ap-

proached the deeper they funk into the Mud^infomuch that,

having tryed feveral Places, and found them all :i\\ke, Ran-,

cour, who had always an Expedient at Haiid, in Cafes of

Neceility
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NecelTity, propofed without laughing to draw Ragotin oat
of the Danger wherein he was, by one of the Cart-ropes,
one End to be faftened on his Neck and the other to the

Horfes, who were then got out into the dry Road. This

Propofition made all the Company to laugh, exceptiJ^^o//;?,
who was not a little afraid of its being executed upon
him, neverthelefs, at lail the Waggoner, who had run a

great Hazard in getting out the Horfes, did the like for

him ; for feizing him fail by the Collar, he, at feveial

Pulls drew him o.ut of his Hole, and dragged him into the

Fields wh^re his Company were waiting for him, who
could not forbear laughing to fee him in that Pickle. This

done, the Waggoner returned to bring out theHorfe, wha
beginning to exert himfelf, by the Help of a little Whipp-
ing, flounced about the Mud, and at length got quite out.

Lait of all Oliue, Rancour and the Waggoner, being all-

over bemired with Dirt, joined to get out the Waggon,
which they foon performed by their united Endeavours,
and loaded it once more with the Baggage. The Horfes

were put again into the Traces, and Ragotin remounted
his Courfer, tho' that with fome Difficulty, his Girts be-

ing all broken. Angelica would by no Means get up be-

hind him again, for fear of fpoiling her Cloaths, Mrs.

Ga^ve and Madam Star cbofe to walk on Foot likev/ife, all

whom Deftiuy accompanied to the Sign of the Green Oaksy
winch was the only Inn to be met with between Mans
and the Suburbs oi Monfort. Here they flaid, not caring
to enter the Town in the Condition they were in. After

thofe that had took the moll: Pains had drank to refrefh

themfelves, they fpent the reft of the Day in drying their

Cloaths, having taken frelh to put on out of their Trunks,
which Variety had been prefented them by the Gentry of

Mans. The Aftreiles fupped but lightly, having loft their

Stomachs thro' the great Fatigue they had undergone in

walking, and which inclined them to go early to Bed.

The A(ftors not only eat but drank heartily before they
would go to Bed. They were in about their firft Sleep,,

being near Eleven at Night, when a Company of Men
came and knocked at the Gate of the Inn, enquiring for

Beds. The Hoft anfwered his Lodgings were full, and be-

fides.
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fides, that it was an unfeafonable Time o'Night, for them

to require any. Notwithftanding this Anfwer they Icnock-

ed the more, and threatened to break down the Gate m
cafe it were not fpeedily opened to them. Dejiiny, who

had always can ied Saldagne, in his Mind, thought that

this mull needs be he, who v/as come to carry Star away

by Force ;
but having looked out of the Window, per-

ceived, by the Help oi" the Moon, which then flione very

bright, a Man among them with his Hands tied behind

him ; which having whifpered to his Companions who

were all ready prepared to receive Saldagne, Ragotin cried

out it was Monfieur la Rappiniere, who had got fome High-

way-Man in his Cuftody,'for that he was in queftof one.

They afterwards v/ere confirmed in this Opinion, when

they heard them from without command the Holl in the

King's Name to open the Gates. But ^.vhy the Devil, quoth

Rancour, could they not ha^je carried their Prifoner
to^

Mans,

i>rto the Vifcounty of Beaumont, or at nvorji, IVhy cculd

they not go to Frefnay ? At all which Places there are Pri-

fans, nvhereas there is none here. There inuji, proceeded

he, be fome Myjiery in this. The Holl thought himfelf

however obliged to open to la Rappiniere, who entered with

ten Archers and a Prifoner bound after the Manner I have-

told you. This Prifoner was in a merry Humour, and

could not forbear laughing, efpecially as often as he looked

upon la Rappiniere, which he often did lleadfaftly, and

which was the Reafon he was not carried to Mans. Now

you mull know la Rappiniere having had Notice, there

were feveral Robberies committed, and Houfes broken o-

pen and pillaged thereabouts, had fet himfelf diligently

about looking after the Rogues. As it happened, whilft he

and his Archers were hunting for them near the Foreft of

Perfaine, they faw a Man come out of the Wood, who per-

ceiving a Company of Horfe-men, returned with Halle

in again, which caufed la Rappiniere to believe he mufl;

needs be one of thofe he looked after. Having caught him,

they were extremely furprized that he anfwered only con-

fufedly, and yet at the fame Time laughed in/a Rappiniere'^

Face, who the more he looked upon him the more he

fiancied be h-ad feen him. fomewhere, but could not remem-
ber
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ber where. The Reafon of his not being able to recoiled
iiimfelf was, that at the time of their Acquaintance fhort
Hair and long Seards were wo n, but this Man had long
Hair and no Beard, ard mo: cover wore different Cloaths
from what he did when tliey were acquainted. All this

entirely difguized him from la Ra/>pin2tr::'sKnQw]cdge. La
Rapp'tniere when he went to Bed, which he did aUer he
had well fupped, committed him to the Cuftody of two
of the Archers, who tied him to an old fafhioned Bench iii'

the Kitchen, and fo went -to fieep in their Chairs, leaving
him to do the like if he pleafed on the Par'cment. Next

Morning Defthiy was up firft in the Hcufe, who going
into the Kitchen, favv the Archers afleep in their Chairs,
and a Man with his Hands tied beinnd him, failned
to a Bench, and lying along awake upon the Stones; who
ir.aking a Sign to him, to come near him, he was not a
little furprized, when ti^ Prifoner alked him if he did /tor

remember he q^as cnce rcbhed oti the Point Neiif, at Paris^
a>id that he had Ujl among other Things a fmall PiSiure
ir. a Box; 1 nuai then, continued he, v.'iih the Sieur la Rap-
pmiere, nuho, being at that 'Time our Captain, forced me to

attack you. Tou knonjo ail tho.t paffed hejides.
I have learned,

proceeded lie, that you ha^ve hem infortncd of all /^Doguin,
(^ihit,Diai.h'hedi and V have liifi-Mi/s underfood that la

Rappiniere has refloredyouycur Box, neverthelefs, you have
no=w afair Opportunity i-o revenge your felf on him. Asfor
my Part, added he, fkoiild they carry me to Mans, as I
do net knov; but they may, IJhould he furely hanged there ;

hut then, concluded he, it is alfo in yours and my Ponxier

to make him Dance the fa??te Dance. It is but joining your
Evidence vjith mine, and you may guefs hovj a "Jury of
Mans v:ould deal vjilh hlvi. D^z'wj having heard this left

the Prifoner, and waited for la Rappiniert's rifing. Being
come down he met with him in anEntiy, when taking him
afide, he acquainted him with all that the Highway-Man-
had told him, adding withal, that he might well fee he
was not revengeful, fince he declir.ed taking Advantage of

what he had neard, and inftcad thereof, advifed.him to be

gone, and leave the Criminal to (hift for himfelf.. La Rap-
finiere would have Ik'iid till the Aftieiies were flirring,

had  
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had not Dcjihiy frankly told him that Madam Star could
not behold him without the moft jiift Indignation imagi-
nable. He infmuated to him moreover, that if the Under-

^m\Y oi Alengcn fhould come any ways to hear of his

Crime, he would certainly fend quickly to feize him. This
he himfelf was likewife inclinable to believe, and therefore

having firft unloofed the Prifoner, and fet him at Liberty,
he mounted on Horfeback, together with his Archers,

^pretending to them he had been miftaken in the Man, and
went his Way without paying his Reckoning-, accordino-
to Cuftom,and likewife without returning DejUny thanks;
l)ut which lafl: Omifrion was wholly to be attributed to
the Diforder and Confufion he was in. After he was gone;^
Defiiny called up Roquebrme, OlvT<e, and the Decorator,
and they went together into the Town, to the great Ten-

.

pis-court,
where they found fix Gentlemen playing a Partie.

They prefently went to enquire for theMafter of the Court,
when thofe that were in the Gallery, knowing they were
Players, acquainted the fix Gentlemen therewith, and that
there was amongil them one of a better Mein than ordi-

nary. The Gentlemen after a little while finifhed their

Partky and went up Stairs to be rubbed and dried, whilil

.Defjity came into the Court, and difcouried the Mafter.
At length the Gentlemen came down again half dreft, and
filuted Defijvy, afjcing him feveral Quellions concernino-
Jiis Company, particularly how many thev were? Whethe*
there were any good Afto;s among them .? If they had o-ood
Cioaths \ And whether their Women were hiandfome.^ All
which Queitions %////;> anfwered to theirSatisfaftion;inRe-
turn for which Civility, they offered him all the Service they
•M-ere capable of doing him ; and having dcfired theMafter to

help them on with the reft of their Cioaths, told
Dejliny

tliey would gladly drink with him, if he would but have
Patience till they were quite dieil.

Deftiny accepted their

Proffer, being glad to get as many Fiiends as he could to
affift him, in cafe .S^j/^^^w fnould pmfue him, which he
was yet under an Appi ehenfion of In the mean Time the
J-iire of the Tenis court was agreed on, and the Deco-
rator was difpatched to the Joiner, to give him Orders to

JtupaPlay-Houfc according to his Model. TheGentlemen

being
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being at length drefled, Dcjilny addrefTed himfelf to them

with To gracetul a Mien, and fo much good Senfe, that

they foon conceived a more than ordinary Kindnefs for

him They demanded of him where his Company la)^

and having underllcod that it was at the Green-Oaks in the

Suburbs, they propofed to go and drink a Glafs, and eat

a Bit with him and his Friends where he pleafed. A Place

was named, and they met ;ill except the Women, where

they breakfafled heartily. You may imagine their Dif-

courfe was chiefly about Ading and Plays. Tliey after-

wards went together to theWomens Lodgings, whom they

found juft fitting down to Dinner, which was the Reafoii

the Gentlemen ftaid but little with them ; but neverthelefs

long enough to offer them all the Ser ,?ice and Protedion

imaginable, which was much in their Power to perform,

being the very top Gentry of that Town. After Dinner

their Strolling Baggage was carried to the Golden Cup, be-

in o- the Lodging Defiiny had taken for them, and after a

little while their Theatre being ready, they began to aft,

in v/hich Exercife we will leave them to fhew they were

no Novices, and return to fee what became of Saldagne

after his Fall.

CHAP. VL

Saldagne'j Death.

YOU
have feen in the twelfth Chapter of the feconel

Part of this true Hiltory hov/ SaUngnc kept his Bed

in the Baron d'Arnues Houfe in Ver-Vilkh Appartment, on

Account of a Falfhe had had, as likewife, how his Ser-

vants had got fo unmercifully drunk in a Country Inn, not

above twolLeagues off from the faid Houfe, that Ver-vilk\

Man had no fmall Trouble to make them comprehend

that the Lady they had in charge was efcaped, and that

the Man his Mafttrhad fent along with them had follow-

ed her on another Horfe. After they had a little rubbed

their Eyes, yawned three or four Times a Piece, and

flretched out their Arms as often to adjuft their Chine-

bones, they put themfelves into a Poilure of Purfuit.

Vervilh s
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Vervi/Ie's Man neverthelefs led them a quite contrary Way
to what the Lovers had taken, and that by his Matter's

Orders, fo that having wandered about for two or three

Days in a fruitlefs Search, they at Lift returned to their

Mailer SaUagne, who was not yet out of his Bed or cured

of his Fail, they related to him how the Lady had got
from them, but that the Perfon whom Monfieur VerijiUt

'had procured them was gone in queft of her. SaUagne,
was like to run mad at the firft Hearing this News, and

foon gave his Servants to underftand, that it was well for

them he was confined to his Bed, for had he been able to

ftand, or to lift but one Leg from ofF the Sheets, he

would have made them fenfibleby innumerable Kicks and

Ballinadoes, that their intolerable Negligence was not to

be excufed by bare Words. He flew into that violent

Paffion, and thundered out fo many Curfes againft them,
'that he quite baffled the Surgeon's Art, and brought the

Fever again fo upon him, that when he came at Night to

drefs him, he apprehended a Gangreen in his Thigh,
from the great Inflammation his Diforder had occafioned

there. He alfo obferved a Kind of livid Colour on the

Part, which being a farther bad Sympton, caufed him to

go immediately and find out Ver^ille, to whom he relat-

ed the whole unfortunate Accident. Ferville feemed

much aftonifhed at the Relation, and wondered how the

Occafion of fuch an Accident could happen, which he

neverthelefs knew well enough, having been informed of

all before by his Servant. He notwithllanding pretended
a great deal of Ignorance, and went immediately to vifit

-Saldagne; till having enquired the Caufe of his Alteration,

and hearing it from his ov/n Mouth, he at length re-

doubled his Grief by confefiing to him that he had been

the Contriver of what had befallen him, and that rather

to have done him a Service than Difkindnefs, which had

never been in his Thoughts. For, faid he to him, You

inay remember Nobody would entertain this Woman
when you ran av/ay with her ; and I declare to you, that

tho' I did fuffer your Wife, my Sifter, to lodge her with-

in my Father's Houfe, yet was it only with defign to procure

an Opportunity to reltore her to her Brother and Friends.

Tell me, I befeech you, proceeded he, what do you think

would
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would have become of you, if Information had been given
.in againft you, and you had been taken up for a Rape ?

Could you have procured your Pardon, think you ; and
do not you yet know that (helving never pafTes by Crimes
-of that Nature? You fancied perhaps, added he, that the

Mearnefs of her known Biith, and the Bafencfs of her

ProfeiTion would in a great Meafure have got vou excufed ;

but do not flatter yourfelf in that, for I v.'Culd have you
to know, that fhe is the Daughter both of a Gentleman
and Gentlewoman, and therefore your Hopes would have
failed you there. Eefides, continued he, tho' all the Efforts

of Juiiice Pnould not have been able to hurt you, yet re-

inember ^^z has a Brother who v/ould furelv have been

revenged on you for debauching his Siller. He is a Man
of Courage, you knov/, and you have experienced it in di-

vers Rencounters ; therefore one would think that fingie
Confideration fhould incline you rather to value than peife-
cute him as you have long done. It is high Time now to

ceafe that vain Purfuit, or you may quickly come to Re-

pent of not having done it. ThisDifcourfe that one would
have thought might have both enclined ^aldagne to have

lefiefted and repented, ferved rather to encreafe his Re-

fentments, and made him entertain ilrange Refolutions ;

which tho' he diiTembled for the prefent to FerviiU, yet
;l]e endeavoured afterwards to put in PraiSlice. He made
-what Hade he could to get cured, and as foon as he found

himfelf in a Condition to mount a Horie, took Leave of

iFerijille, and at the fame Time pofted away towards Mans^

thinking to have found the Company of Strollers there ;

but being informed they were gone thnce io Jltngon, he

forthwith refolved to follov/ them thither. Paifing by
Ft'-vain he baited his Men, and three Cut-throats he car-

ried along with him, at the Cock, where the Strollers had

lodged. He wss no fconer com.e into the Yard but he

heard a great Noife. Upon Enquiry into the Matter it ap-

peared to be the Pedlcrs, who being going to a Fair at

Beaurncnt had on the Road difcovered the Theft commit-
ted on them by Rancour, and were therefore returned to

complain of their Hofiefs, requiring Satisfatlion ; but who
told them flie thought herfelf not obliged to make it them

by
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by Reafon they did not entrufl: her with their Packs, but
had had them carried into their Chamber. That's true,

quolh tlic Pedlers, bit why the Devil did you put us to

lodge in the .fame Room wuh thole Jugglers, thofe Moun-
tebanks, for no doubt it was fome of them that robbed
us ;

'
Well, replied the Hofiefs, but did ye find any of

*

your Packs flit or torn, or the Cords unloofedr' Neither
of all three, anfvvered che Pedlers, and that is it which
molt furprizes us, for we found tlie Cords tied after the
fame Manner we had left them. ' How then would you
* have me to repair your Lofs, quoth the Hoflefs ? get
'

yoa about your Bufmefs (o: a Company of impudent
*

Rogues.' The Pedlers were juft going to reply, when
.S/j/i/<2gwfwore, that if they did notceafe their Brawling he
would beat them moll unmercifully. The poor Pedlers

feeing fo many lufty FelJows all difguifed, thought it but
Prudence to hold their Peace, however waited for an Op-
portunity when they were gone to renew their Diipute
v/ith the HoUefs. After Sa'da^r.e and his Men and Hor-
fes had refreihed themlelies a little, they fet forward for

Jlcngon, where they arrived very late. Scddagne for his

Part could not fleep a Wirk all Night, and thatfor thinks

ing on the Manner of revenging himfelf on DefAny for

taking his Booty from him ; and a? his Inclinations had
been always brutal, fo were the Pvcfolutions he came to.

Next Day he refolved to go to the Play, vvhich was Pomp-y
-ioc Great o{ Corneille, and fen t one of his Companions be-
fore to take Places for four. As forhimfelf he came muflled

up in his Cloak to avoid Difcovery, but the reft were in

^irpo, being not known. All the Time the Play was

afting he was as much tormented as the Audience was
ple.ifed, for all admired at the admirable Aiflion ofMadam
Star who reprefenied Cleopatra. When the Play was end-
ed, SaUagne and his Friends llaid behind all the Compa-
ny, being refolved to attack DejUny before they went a-

w.ay. But how luckily were they prevented ? for this

Company oi Strollers had gained fo far hoth upon the Mo-

hkfs and all the beft Citizens of
/Iloigofi of either Sex,

that they never came to the Theatre, or returned thence,
vvi-chouc agreat Number to attend them. TheTame NightP ayouno-
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a voung Widow-Lady, by name Ville-Fkur, invited the

Aftrefles to Supper in SaUagne's Hearing, which they out

of Modefty declined accepting ;
but being prefled

thereto

jvith a great deal of obliging Compulfion, they at length

confented, and promifed to come. After this they retired,

but accompanied, as were the Men, with a great Num-

ber of Perfons of the beft Note. Among the reft were

thofe Gentlemen that DeJ}i7ty
found at the Tennis-Court

when he firft came to hire it. The fecond Defeat almoft

m^de SaUagne defpair, till ^t length herefoivedon one of

the moft villainous Anions that could be thought en ^v

Man ;
and that was to carry off Star as ihe came out of

Madam Vilk-Fleurh Houfe, and to flab all thofe that op-

rofed him, under Cover of the Night. The three Ac-

trelTes went to wait on the Lady purfuant to their Promi-

fes, and great Numbers of Gallants camel ikewife to wait

on 'them. Now Saldagne imagined it was eafy to carry oft'

Star at this junfture, as he had found it before, when ihe

was conduaing on Korfeback by Dejiinfs Man. He took

therefore one of the ftrongeft Horfes he had, and putting

him into the Hands of one of his Men, placed him at one

of the Doors of Madam V^Ue FUurh Houf?, which opened

into a narrow Street near the Palace, believing that upon

feme fli'^ht Pretence or other he might get her out of the

Houfe, and then he would mount her on Horfeback, and

carry her whither he pleafed.
Whilft he was thus feeding

his Farcy with vain Chimera's, and imagming his Booty

already m his Poffcffion, an EccUfiafik who loved good

Company, and had fcraped feme fmall Acquaintance with

orr itrcUen, happened to be going that Night to officiate

his Vefters at Madam ViHcFlcur'?, and who perceiving a

Lackey, whcfe Livery he did not know, to (land at her

Door, began to enquire of him, J-rho he ivas, m:hat he did

fh-re, and n<:he:her his Mr!}er -jjas in the Hoi>/e ? To all

th'-fe Queftions the Fellow'anfwered fo confuicdiy that the

Prieft had juft
Reafon to believe him a Rogue. He went

therefore up into the Room, where all the Company was,

and gave them an Account cf what he had obferved, telling

them moreover, that he feared there was aii Ambof-

cade laid for feme Body or other, for that he had heard

ieveral
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feveral People walking about in the darker Part of the
naiiow Street. Dejimy had taken Notice that one of
the Audience had hid his Face in his Cloak, and having
his Enemy SaUagne always in his Thoughts, did not
doubt but it was he; neverthelefs he concealed his Imagi-
nations, and thought it fufficient for the Prefent only'to
guard the Women to Madam Ville-Fleurh Houfe, where
they were to fit up all Njght, with as much Company
as they could get ; but when he came to underfland from
the Ecdefiajllc, what I have before told you, he imme-
diately concluded that Saldagne was once more contriving
to cairy off his dear Star. This caufcd him and his Com°
pany to enter into an immediate Confultation what they
had beft to do. At lalt they agreed they would wait the
Event, and if Nobody appeared among them before they
.broke up, they would go away with as much Caution i%

they could. When they had
jull: determined what to do,

-an unknown Perfon entered the Room, and enquired for
Madam Star. Upon her coming, he informed her that a

Lady of her Acquaintance defued to fpeak with her in the
.Street, and begged (he would only come down for a Mo-
ment. Every Body then prefently knew that this was
the Method Saldagne had propofed to himfelf to procure
the Poffeffion of his Miltreis by, and therefore immediate-
ly igot themfelves into a Poftuje to receive him. It waj
not thought fit that any of the Adlrefles fhould be fulFered
to go down, and therefore they borrowed one of Madam
VtUe-Fleur's Chamber-Maids for that Purpofe. She was
no fooner got into the Street but SaUagne feized her, and
offered to mount her upon his Horfe ; but he w;s not a
little furprized when hepejceived himfelf furrour.ded on all
Sides with armed Men, whereof fome had come by the

great Door round the Market-place, and others by the lef-
fer Door. Hereupon SaUagne, who had always had no
more Confideration than his Horfe, and fcarce fo much,
kt fly a Pillol among them, and flighdy wounded one of
the Aftors before he well knew v/nether they v/ere come
as Friends or Enemies. Tiiis rafh Attempt had half a do-
zen Shot immediately returned, whereof" one entered his

Head, and two others Li Body. His Companions who
P 2* ^ were
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were out upon the Scout, hearing a Noife of feveral Dif-

charges, inllcad of coining up to affift their Friend, fled

r.icoathiently, as Inch ralcaliy Bullies coinnionly do where

they find any Refillance. A Light was forthwith called

for, to view the wounded Man who was fallen on the

Ground ; but Nobody knew him except the Strollers, who
alTured the Company it was Saldagne. He was thought
to be dead, tho' he really was net, and which occaiioned

the Ev-lhiuders to lend his Lackey tl.eir Afiillauce to

.ihrow .him athwart his Ho.fc. Being carried rfter this

Manner to his Lodging, when he came there his Hofl pie-

fently difcovered feme Signs of Life in him, and confe-

quently did all that lay in his Power to recover him, which

notwiihlfanding proved inefFedual, for he died the next

Day. Being dead, hisCo:ps was c?.rried into his own

Country, where he was received with feigred Scrrow by
his Siiters and theii Hufbandf, both lameniing outwardly

.their Lofs, tho' ir.wardly they were not a little glad of his

Death ; and 1 dare be bold to fay, that Madam St. Far his

IVife, wiflied him no better Fate. In the mean Time, Juf-

tice WES fain to beilir her Stumps a little in the Qv_c^ cf the

Murderers, hut Nobf:dy being found, nor j.ny Body mik-

ing a Ccmplaint ; bcfide?, the 'r erfcns that could be molt

fufpe£led f eing of the befi Geniry cf the Town, the I'rc-

fecution was let fall. Tie AdVefl'rs were coniiuflcd o

their Lodgings, where they leatr.cd the next Day that

SaUagr.e was dead, which cauied thtm to rejoice e>;cre(|-

ingly, being thereby out of Danger cf any future Difcuib-

ance, meeting every where with Friends, esctptin h:rn

and his Adherents.

CHAP. VIL

The Sequel of Mrs. Cave'j Hijiory.

TH E Day aftei SaUcg^ie's Death, Dejliny and Oli've

went to return then hearty Thanks tc the Ecde-

fiajiic,
at that Time Prior cf St. Zr^.y//, for having deli-

vered them from a Pligue they could never ciherwilehave

hoped to have got rid-iif. 7 his Piior;, was a T'tle rather

Honorary
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Honorary than Benciicial, belonging to a little Chiuch
{i£ua:e in an Ifland made by the River Sariha, and between
the two Bridg-es of Akna-on. You muft not wonder if

both the Ailors and Actieires of this Company received

Benefit from a Frieft, fince you might have perceived

throughout the whole eomical Adventures of this fanious

Hirtory, how many Services and good OJices have been
done them by Curates. This Prior, who before had had
bat a {lender Acquaintance with our Strollers, by this fi''-

nal Toicen of Kindneh had contracted fo geat a Fiiend-

fliip with them, that
t'iiey interchangeably vifited and eat

together almoll every Day. Now, one Day, while Mo! -

fieur the Prior was in the Strollers Chamber, vvhich by the

by, you mull take Notice was on a iriiiay, v/hen thcv
did not aft, Def.iny and Madam Star entreated Mrs. Cwoe
to proceed with the Account of herLife. She for her Part
was at (irlt a little loath to comply with their Reo'ieit^
till at length being prevailed upon, and having coughed
three or four Times, fpit as often, and, as feme will have it,

gravely wiped her Mouth with her Handkei-chief, fhe juit

began to get herfelf into a Readinefs to fpeak, when the

Prior was offering to be gone, believing itfeems, that fhe

might have fomething to deliver which fhe would net
have every Body know. He was notwithflandingltoppcd
by all the Company, andunanimoufly defired to Hay, thev

a-iTuring him they would be exceeding glad to have him
take Part of their Adventures. And 1 durefay, quoth Star

to him, being a Woman of a ready Wit, you your/elfhavt
had a Share offome in yiur Ti'ns, foryou don't by any meant

Jeem to be a Pi:rJon that has al-ivays ivcrn a Cajjhck, Thefe
Words confounded the Prior a little at firli:, but who afte^
wards coming to himfelf, frankly owned he had had Ad-
ventures in his Times, which polTibly might not prove ur-

acceptable in a Rumance, in tlie Room of many fabulous

Stories it is commonly fluffed with. To which' 6"/^?- briikp

ly replied, that ffte was very well fatisfied they would be

entertaining, and therefore immediately engaged him in the

Relating of (bme of them the hrit Opportunity they fhould.

have. Her Reqaeft he pron^fed to gratify, and then Mrs.

Ca've proceeded vvitli her Accouitt after the following
P 3 Manner,
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Manner. • The Dog that frighted us prevented what I
* was then going to fay, and wfea: ye fhall now hear. The
•

Propofal the Baron of SigognaccaxiiQA to be made to my
*

Mother, by the good Curate, afiiicled her no lefs than
•

it pleafed me, as I have already told you ; but what yet
' encreafed her Afilidion was, that fhe could rot propofe
« a Way to herfeli how fhe might get out of his Koufe. To
• do it alone ftic thought would be to 1 ttle Purpoie, fnee
•

l"he could not think to get hr befoie he would cerrain-
*

ly fend and overtake her, and perhaps abufe her to boot*
 Moreover we thereby ran a Rif(jue of lofing our Bag-
*

gage, which was the only Thing we had left to fubfift on.
* At length Fortune offered us an Opportunity to efcape,
' the moit plaufible that could be, which was this ; This
• Baron who had always hitherto been of a morofe inflexi-

• ble Temper, was now all of a fudden changed frcm hi«
• infenfible Brutality to the fofteft of Paffior.s, Love, and
< that to fo great an Excefs, that he became fick with
* the Violence of it ; nay more, fick to Death. At th»
•
Beginning of his lllncfs my Mother would needs be fie-

<
qently oiFe.ing her Service, but fhe no fooner came rear

« his Bed than he always began to rave. 7'his my Mo-
« ther perceiving, and being a Woman of no common
• Coritrlvavice, fhe immediately applied herfelf to his Ser-
• vants, telling them that fhe obferved her Daughter and
* fhe were rather an Hindrance to their Lord's Recoveiy
» than a Help, and therefore defired of them to procure
* usHorfes for ourfelves, and a Waggon for our Baggage-,
* and fhe would be gone. This the Servants would by
< no Means hearken to, till at length the Curate coming,
* and having underflood the Baron was raving, refolved
• forthwith to deliver him from the Occafion thereof,
« and immediately fetting about it foon provided us with
* all thofe Neceffaries we required. Next Morning we
* loaded a Cart with our Equipage, and after having
• taken Leave of the Servants, but efpecially of the
*
obliging Curate, we fet forth and arrived at Night

' at a little Town of Perigord, whofe Name I have forgot,
* but which I neverthelefs remember to be the fame
' Place from whence a Surgeon had been fetched to my
•
Mother, when fhs was wounded by the Baron oi Sigog-

*
Z.-6C'S
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'
«^.'s Servants, who took us for Gypfies.

We alighted
' and went to an Inn, wher6 we were immediately dii-

• covered for what we were ; for the Chamber-Maid no

' foorer faw us but Ihe cried out aloud to her Companions,

Ccur^ge my Hearts? --we Jball quickly ha've a Play a^^d

here, fince the reft of the Company are arri-oed. This gave
' as to underftand there were fome Strollers already in the

« Town, which we were heartily glad of, being in Hope*
« that we might have the good Fortune to join with them-

« and fo get our Livelihoods ; wherein, as it happened.
* we were not deceived, for the Morning follo-.vmg, a^ter

* we hadjoildifchargedour Waggon and Horfes, tuo

* Adors who had heard of our Arrival came to fee Hs,wha
'

acquainted us that one of their Companions with his Wife?

*
having quitted their Company, we, if we pleafed, mighc

* have their Places ; which, if we would but condefccnd'

' to accept, he promifed himfelf to perform Wondera. Mv
*
Mother, who was always very obliging, accepted their

*
Proffer, and it was agreed &e fliouid have the chu:t

<
Parts, another Woman that was among them the feconcV

* and 1 fuch as they (hould allot me, or think me capabla
*

of, for I was then but thirteen or fourteen Years of Agar
* Bt fartheU. We continued afting here about fifteen Days,-
*

this Town being not fufticient to maintain us any long-
' er. My Mother preiled heartily to be gone, having a-

* Dread upon her that as foon as the Baron was recovered

* he might make Search after us, and give us fome Afiront.

' We ccnfequently fet oat and rode near 40 Leagues befora

« we pitched upon any Place where to
a!>^

Tiie Maflcr

' of the Company, whofe Name v.ms /i\//e-/-J<r,
tdkc^l

» of Marriage to my Mother, bat which fne abiblutely xe-

*
fufcdjConjuiing hiraat thefamcTiinenottotro'.ib!ehu!i-

» fclf with making love to her, fvice flic bogan to be forae-

* what old, and moreover had entered into a Vow never

* to marry again . j?t//f-^>?f«r hesring my Mother's Refolu-

*
tion, trouble her no more with his AddrefTes. We

« rubbed on three or four Years with Succefs. At length
* I began to grow up, and my Mother became fo crazy
* that fhe could not well aft her Parts, wherefore the

*
Company having a tolerable Opinion ofmy Performance,

P 4 i wasf.
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' I was fubftituted in her Place. Belh-Jleur who found
• he could not have my Mother, demanded me of her
• for his Wife ; but which Favour floe again denied him,
•

having a Mind to take the iirft Opportunity to retire to
'

Marjeilfeu But falling afterwards iick at Trcyes\n Champ-
'

ag7is, and fearing to leave me behind her unmarried ia
* Cafe fhe fnould di?, fhe communicated to m.e Belle feur^si*

Requefl. PrefentNeceffity obliged me to accept the Pio-
•

fer, though he was old enough to be my Father, yet,'

conlidering he was a very honellMan, 1 was the eafier
' induced to conient to marry him. My Mother then had
* the Satisfaaion to fee me married before fhe died, which
*
happened in a few Days after, I was concerned as much

• as a good Daughter ought to be, which n'everthelef^ v/ore
«

away. in a little Time. I began then to applv myfelf al-
*

together to my Bufmefs again, and in a fhort Time bc-
' canle with Child. The Day of my lying down being•
come, I brought into the World this Daughter Angelica'

you fee here, who has coft me fo many Tears, and is
* likejo coft a great many more if I cohtinue much long-' er in this World.' As fhe was going to proceed, Deflhy
Interrupted her, telling her flie might promife herfelf a
great deal of Satisfafticn for the future inftead of Difquiet,
iincefo rich a Gentleman as Leander had defired her Daugh-
ter for his Wife. Whillt Mrs. Cave was about to finiili

her Relation, Leander entered the Room and faluted all
the Company : He was ail dreffed in Black, and attended

by three Footmen in Black hkewife, which prefently gave
every Body Reafon to conceive that his Father was dead
in earneft. The Pmrleft the Company and went his Way j
and 'tis here I conclude this Chapter.

CHAP. VIII.

To the End of Mrs. Cave'.?
Hiftory.

AFtec
Leander had finifhed his Compliments upon his

Arrival, Deftiny told him, he mult dehre leave both
to condole him for the Lofo of his Father, and to congra-
tulate him on Account of the great Eftate he had left him'.
Leahder thanked hirc torboth, but as for his Father's Death ,
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told him, he had long expe(51:ed it with impatience. Nc~

'vertheh/s, added he, do not intend toforfake my Prcfeffion,
•

'which has alivays been fo pleafant to me, however, ??tuj} dcfe
that my appearing on the Stage may be dfpenced 'with, till

fuch Time as lue are got farther ojf the Place ofmy Nativity'

This Requelt was forthwith granted by all. After which.

Madam Star defined to know of Leander what Title fhe
'

mult faiute him by for the future. His Anfwer w: s, -

That his Father's Title was Baron of Roche-pierre, which

he had a Right to ufe if he pleafed, but that having re-

folved ro continue among them, he determined to fcfe

called by no other Name than that of Leander, being the

fame under which he had been fo happy as to be thought
'

acceptable to his dear Angelica. This Name therefore, quoth,

he, / a;n refol-vcd to cany along nuith me to mv Grave, as

<iVcllfor
the Reafcnjuf mentioned, as to convittceye all, that

I am indifpenfably difpofed to perform punfiually --what I pro-

mfed to the Company at tny Departure hence. At ihefe
'

Words Embraces wererenewed, many Sighs breathed forth, .

fome Tears fned, and all in general approved the geheroi^s

Refolution of Leander, who approaching Angelica, h€*

flowed a thoufand endearing Prote.latioLis on her ; all

which fhe returned with fo much Wit and good Nature,

that he was more and more confirmed in his R-efjlutiori.

I would willingly give you the Particulars of their enter-

taining each other, but that 1 am not in Love as they wer^.

Leander told the Company farther, he had regulated all hli

Affairs, and putnew Tenants into moll: of his Farms, who

having paid Fines amounting in all to near 6000 Li'verf,

he had brought the fame alon» with him, to the End th^t

in Cafe the Company wanted Money, he might fupply
them. He received abundance of Thanks for this noble

OiTer. Then Ragotin, who had hardly appeared in the
.

two forgoing Chapters, came forward, and defired that
'

finceMcnfieurZrfi?;./^/- had been pleafed to declare he would  

not adt v.'hillt the Players continued in this Country, thst

he might have his Parts, which he promifed he would

perform to a'l the Aduaniag^^ imaginable. Whereupon, ,

Raquehmne, who had always been his Oppnfete, rofe up,
ana laid, thathehumbly conceived, Z.raW£/-'s Parts belonged

P 5 rather  
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rather to him, than to fuch a Whipper-fnappcr as he. This

Word made all the Company to laugh ; after which Deftiny

acquainted the two Candidates, that their feveral Merits

f]}ould be confidered, and Juftice be freed ily
done them.

Then Mrs. Cave was defired to go on with her Hiflcry ;

but firil the Prior of St. Leniis was to be fent for, to the

End that having heard her"?, he might be the better able

to relate his own. Great Attention was given, aid fhe

began again thus. * As I remember I left ofFat my lying-
*

in of Angelka, I have already told you the two Strollers

' came to defire us to join with them, but did ROt tell

*
you, that thofe two were Oliue and another who left ye

'
afterwards, in whofe Room came oih* Poet RcqucbruKe.

* But to come to the greateft of my Misfortunes, I mull
*

tell you, that one Day as we were ading the Menteur,
*
Liar, of Monfieur Corneille, in a certain Town of Flanders,

' a Footman that had been keeping a Place for his Lady
*

that was not yet come, left it, and went a drunkening,.
'

whereby another Lady got the Place. Soon after, the

*

Lady to whom the Place belonged came, and finding it

* taken up, very civilly told the other Lady,, that that Place

*

belonged to.her, and therefore defired her to let her have-

*
it. The other anfwered, that if Ihe had a Place there,

*
ihe might take it if (he pleafed, but that for her Pan ftie

' would not move an Lich from where flie fat. Words
*

thus arofe, and from thence they came to Blows. The
' Ladies cuiFed each other heartily, which would have fig-
*

nified little, had not the Men interpofed ; who inltead of
*

parting the Fray, encreafed it, taking to either Party ,.

* and raifingFa<5lionsagainft one another. This was prin-
*

cipaliy caufed by the Ladies Relations^ who both got
* what Friends they could on their Side. Then was there

*

nothing to be heard but fqueeking and clafhingof Swords,
«

all which we only looked upon from the Stage, till at

*
length my Hulband, who at tkat Time plaid the Part

' of 'Doranfe, feeing fo many Swords drawn, and not

*

caring to look'on, leaped in among them with his Sword

* drawn Ukewife, ander.deavoured lo appeafeihe Tumuli ;

wfien a certain Pe fon from one of the Parlies, taking hinx

* HO doubt for his Enemv. gave him iVicb a home ThrulJ,
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* as paid him notably for his Meddling. This was- givea

«^

unperceived by my Hufband ; for had he feen it, he

* would no doubt have parried it, being not a little fkUled

* in Fencing. This Thrult neverthelefs pierced his Heart,

* whereof he immediately fell dead to theGround, whictx-

' occafioned all the Audience quickly to fhift for them-

* felves. I then threw myfelf off from the Stage into the

*
Pit, and went to afiift my wounded Hufband, but to my-

' areat Grief found him Itark dead. Angelica,
who then

*

mighthave been about thirteen or fourteen Years of Age,.
' came down immediately to me, together with the reft

* of the Company, who all joined with me in my juft

*
Complaints, for the Lofs of fo good a Hulband. I ba-

« ried him in the beft Manner I could, after the Coroner

* had fat upon him, who demanded ofme if I would have

* his Warrant to take up the Murderer. I anfwered, a

* jhould be willing to have Juftice done upon him, but

« feared I had not wherewithal fuflicient to profecutehim,-
« and fo declined it. We quickly forfook this Town, and

« went a Strolling on farther, being obliged to aft for our

* Maintenance ; but our Company was no.v by no Mear.S'

*

good, having loft its principal x^dor. I was for a long
' Time fo grieved

at my Hufband's Death, that I could-

« not give"niy Mind to get up my Part?, but herein A?i'

«

gelica always fupplied me from her M^;inory, when we
<• were on any Scene together.

At length we came to a

* Town in Holland, where you know that you, hir.Dc;-

'
iinx, your Silver Smr, and Rancour, came to us, and

» offered to join us if wc fo pleafcd,
whereof we were, nrt^

< a little glad, being almoil quite broke before. The
* rell of my Adventures have been common to us aiJ,

* whereof yoj know as much already as lean pretend to

« tell you, and that from Tours, where our Porter kJllei

» one of the Jntendc.nt\ OlHcer-;, even tothis City of A-

' lenoo, where we now are.' Here Mrs, (';:?c'?enu;J hef

H'.'lory, ih-^ddinir a great many Tears, wiiich Madam Star

didlikewife, corafoiting her all Ihe was able, for the great

Misfortunes (he had undergone, but withal remembered her

fte had the lefs P^eafon to be concerned now, fmce (lie was

fo neai to an Alliance with io wonhy a Gentleman vs

Li .1 .~- 'i

~
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^'^f^r,
Mrs. Cu've fobbed fo violently that flie could not

ftnd Time to anfwer her, neither can I to continue this

Chapter any farther, and therefore conclude it.

G H A P. IX, !

ffow Rancour un^ieceit'ed Ragotin com-erning Madam Star ;

together nvith the Jrri-val of a Coachfull of Gentry, arj
Jome other comical Advmtures

o/^Ragotin'/.

THE PLiy went on profperoufly, and one or other
was afted

every Day, with great Satisfaftion to the
Audience, which confified of the better Sort, and was ge^
neraJJy very numerous, amongft whom neve: tbelefs hap-
pened no Diforders, by Reafon Ragcthi was kept behind the
bccncs, having no Paits yet given him ; but which he
grunibled at, tho' he had been promifed fome when Occa-
hon ferved. He made his Comphiints almoft every Day ta
Rancour, whom he put a great Confidence in, tho', by thp
VVay, he was one of the very worft of Men. As he-
plagued hmi one Day above the reft, Rancour fajd to him,
Monfieur Rngottn, dii!urb yourfelf no more about this
Matter, {or 1 muft teil you, there is a great deal of Dif-
ierence between the Bar and the Stage : If a Man have,
not a more than ordinary A.Ohrance, he will be eafily put

•

cut en the Stage ; befides, the fpeaking of Verfe requiresno common
Capacity, and is mere difficult to do tli.v.i you-

jpay. fancy. You mud obfe.-ve nicely the Pointing of
y^n^, and when ycu fpeak it on theStage, rimoaeVeife
jnto another, that it may feem Piofe, and cor.fequently

•

be natural and eafy. You muft not fing it out, and i?op
at the Cefurcs, or at the End of a Verfe, as the Vulgar
do, but pronounce it always with a good Grace, and a

becoming Aaion. I would have you theiefore, continued
he, to wait a little longer, before you come on the Stage,
:!nd in the mean Time, you may ad in fome private Maf-
querade or Farce, to bring your Hand in. You may there

play the Part of a fecond Zani, or Merry-Andre^^, and 1
think we have a Flabit within that will be very fit for

JOJ, having formerly belonged to a little Eov called Code-

not.
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not, who had fometimes reprefented that Perfon. But,
added he, we niuil firft fpeak to Moniieiir Depiny, and
Madam ^lar about it. This they did the fame Day, and
it was ordered, that the next Morning Ragotm fliould re-

prefent the faid Peilbn. He was inftrufted by Rancour in

what he was to
f:iy, who, as you may have obferved in the

firfl; Part of this Romance, was altogether inclinable to

Farce. Tha Plot of what they plaid was an Intrigue
which ^flKraz/;- unravelled in Favour of

Z)^'A''«y. As Rat."

cour v/as pieparing to begin, Ragotin appeared upon the

Stage, to whom the former ipoke thus. Little Boy, my
precty Godcnot, quoth he, whither art thou a going in

fuch Halle ? Then addrelhng himfelf to the Compr.ny, af-

ter having chucked him under the Chin and felc for his

Beard, Ger.tkmcn, faid he, I have always h'thcrto ihcuohc
that Ovid's, Metamorphcifis of Pifmires into Pigmies v.'ho

had at that Time War with tlie Cranes, was only a Fable,-
but now 1 find it to be true ; for certainly this is one of
that Race, or elie the little Man revived, concerning
whom, about feven or eight Yea;5 fince there was a Song
made to this eiFeft.

T Mother nvould needs ha'ue me ^ved.

But a Pigmy, alafs ! is the Man,
For cah him a Hnfound -Tvho can.

Thatfearce takes up a loot of the Bed?
TlIfill this of him may hefaid,

Fhat if he he ttot, he he not a Man,
He is, he is, he is, he is, he is as much as he can.

At the End of every Verfe Rancour turreJ and winded

Rsgotifi about as if he had been a Poppet, making him to

appear in fo many ridiculous Pollures, as made the Com-
pany to laugh heartily. The reft of the Song I have left

out as fuperfluous to our Romance.

After Rancour had ended his Song, he fhewed Ragotin
to the Company, telling them he was rifen again from
the Dead ; and to make v^^hat he iaid appear, took off his

Mafque, and expofed iiim barefaced, which caufed him
»ot only.tobluih for Shame, but likewife to redden wirh

Anger,
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Anger. He neverthelefs was fain to bear it ; however to

revenge him felf, told /v«;zfo;/r that he was a downright
Blockhead for making his Song with fuch old falhioned

Rhimes : But, quoth Rancour^ I think you are a greater

Blockhead for a little Man, fince you could not diftinguifli

betwixt an old Song and a new one, this having been

made above an l.undeied Years ago. Alfo, continued

he, it is with Rhiming as with Language, Cullom mull

regdlate all ; forfince, as Monheur B.ngula has it, wlio re-

formed the French Tongue, we cannot give a Reafon why
we pronounce fo and {o, no more ought our AnccRors to

do why they writ after this Manner ;
and whereas, what-

ever is moll ancient is always moll valued, fo ought my
Song to be for the fame Reafon. While Ragotin was go-

ing to anfwer, Dejiiny entred,.complainingof the long Stay

his Man Rancour had made, and whom having found in a

hot Difpute with R^jgotin, he immediately demanded the

Caufe of their Difpute, but which he could neverthelefs

never come to know, fince they anfwered him both at a

Time, and fo loud that they made him Hark mad. His

Paffion being thus raifed, he thrull Ragotin againft Rarcour

with great Indignation, and whom Rancour returned again

againll him with like Fury, till at length they had tolTed

him about from one to the other fo long, that he fell dov/n

on his Face, and afterwards marched away on all four un-

der the Curtains. This the Audimce all rcie up to fee, pro-

telling
this mute Adion was worth all the reil of their

Farce, which they-could not proceed any farther with, by"

Reafon the Aftors had qiiite laughed themfelves into Con-

fufion. Notwithilanding this Affront, Ragotin Hill foUicitcd

Rancour to bring him in Favour with Madam Star, and

the better to incline him to it, often treated him ; which

was very welcome to Rancour, who did not fcruple to

feed heartilyat the liitle Man's Coll But as he wasv.-cund-

ed with the fame Dart, he had not the Heart to fpeak ei--

ther for Ragotin cr himfelf One Day above the reil Ra-

gotin prelTed him fo dofe that he found himfclt
.-.I-;ligcd

to

tell him, Monfieur Ragotin this Star, no dcubt, is of the

Nature of thofe in the Firmament, which the Jprokgirs

, *i«iflie wandering, for 1 ha^e no fooner at any Time begun
to
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to open your Paffion to her, but (he twinkles and leaves-

me without an Anfwer. Yet hov/ fliould fte anfwer ir.e,

quoth he, if (he will not hear me. But I believe I have

difcovered the Occafion of her Indifference, proceeded he,

and which no Quetlion may furprizeyou ; butaMan that

has a Mind to be fatisf.ed in any Thing mull be prepared

againft all Events. This Monfieur Dsfiinj/y whom fhe-

calls her Brother, I fancy not to be ib, for I furprized

them the other Day careiling after that Manner as fuch

near Relations are not wont to do, and therefore am rather

inclinable to believe he is her Gallant, and am more de--

eeived than Oidinary, if on the lame Day that Lcander and

Angelica marry, they do notmairy likewife. Otherwile

I Ihould think her the moll indifcreet Woman in the

World, added he, to flight your generous Proffer : You

that area Man of Quality and Merit, without taking No-

tice of your graceful Mien. 1 tell you this, continued he,

that you may have the more Reafon to remove her from-

your Heart, fmce you will not otherwife fail to torment

yourfelf like
one oi the Damned; The littie Man, both.

Poet and Advocate, was fo confounded at this Difcourfe,;

that he had nothing left to fay, but immediately quitted'

Rancour, Ihaking his Head, and crying after his wonted

Manner, Str^viteury Ser'vitmr, &e. Afterwards Ragoiin re-

folved with himfelf to go to Beaumont k Vicomte, a little

Town about five Leagues diftant from Ahngon, where

there was a- Market kept every Monday, The Reafon of

his going he told the Company was to receive a certain

Sum of Money that wa. owing him in that Town by a

Merchant. But how will you do to go, quoth Rancour

to him, fince your Horfe has been lately pricked fhoe-

ing, and is lame ? he will never be able to carry you lo

lar.
 It may be not, anfwered Ragotin, and thercfoie Til

* hire one that fhall, and if I cannot mtet with one to

* my Purpofe, lean at laft walk on Foot, it is not fo far,

* I don't queftion,
added he," but I fhall meet with fome

* Company that will go from hence.' He fought after,

hut could not find a Hackney to kt, which induced him

to enquire of a Pedler that lived next Door to his Lcc^g-

ing if lie was not difpofed to go ; and finding he wi£.
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he defired the Favour of him for a Companion ; which

t'le Pedler agreed to, in Cale he would be going by one a

Clock in the IViorning, when the Moon w.u'd be juft up,

which he, with little Difficulty, confented to Now a little

before they fet out, a poor Nail-fmith was gone towaids

the faid Market to difpofe of his Nails, which he was

accuftomed to make every Week ready for Mondays on

Purpofe. This Nail-fmith being upon the Road on Foot,

with his Wallet upon his Back, and hearing no Noife of

Travellers, either before or behind him, thought he had

been o^ot out too early; befides, he was a little ai raid, when

he confidered he was to pafs under fcveral Gibbets where

Mens Qaartershung, which obliged him to Hep afide out

o-f the Road, and to go lie dov/n upon a Bank, where he

fdi afieep. Some little Time after Ragotin, and the Fedkr

came by, but who faid not a Word to each other, the

little Man's Thoughts being wholly taken up with Re-

flexions on what Rancour had told him. Wlien they

c^me near to the Gibbets, Ragotin afked the Pedler if he

would not count the Perfons that were hanged. The Ped-

ler anf.vered, with all his Heart. Then they went forwards

into the Middle of them, and began to count ; but at

length having met with one that was dropped down, and •

was very ftiffanddry, Ragoiin, who had always Thoughts
w' rthy himfelf, afked of his Companion to affitt to hdp
him up, and fet him agairii one of the Poiis, the v^hich

they eafily peiformed by Help of their Staves. This done

they counted fourteen hanged, beudesthislalt, and fo went

on their Journey. Thev had not gone far, beiore Ragoiin

had a Maggot ccme into his Head, to turn about and call

to the dead Perfca tocomeafter him, which he did in thefe

Words; So ho ! will yoacome along with us.? The Nail-

fmith, who it feems did not fleep very found, hearing

this, rcfe prefently from his Poll, thinking feme Fellow

Travellers had dcfired his Company, and cried, Withajl

T^\y Heart, 1 come, 1 com.e, and iriimediately began to fol-

low them. The l-edier and Ragctin, thinking verily it

had been the dead Corps that came towards them, ran away
as hard as they could drive; whereat the Nail-fmith began
to run likewife, crying all the Way, Stay^ ftay, I ccme, I

come.
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come. As the Nail-fmith ran, his Nails he had on his Back
made a great Noife, which inclined Ragotin and the Ped-

ler the more to believe that it was the Corps they had let up
againft the Gibbet, or elfe the Ghoil: of rome other Perfon

that dragged Chains after him ; for the Vulgar are of Opi-
rion, theie'snever a Gholl: that appears, buthehas aChain
faftened to him. This Belief made them to tremble fo much
that they could not run any farther, fo that their Legs not

being able to fupporr them longer, they dropped down.
This gave the Nail-fmith Opportunity to come up witk

them, whom they atfirll were miferably affrighted at; but

he having bid them Good Morrow, and telling them they
had given him a great deal of Trouble to overtake them»

they began to come to themfelves, and faw he was no
Ghoft. They then, joined Companies, and continued their

Journey profperoufly toBeautncnt, s^hive Ragotin didv/liaf

he had to do, and returned the next Morning to Akngon-y
where he found his Friends jufl rifen from Dinner, to

whom having related the Story of his Adventure, they

laughed fo heartily, that they were almoft ready to burft.

The Women for their Parts were fo extremely tickled,

that they haw-hawed out fo loud, that they were heard

crofs the Way, and which 'tis probable they would have,

continued much longer, had they not been interrupted by.
the Arrival of a Coach full of Gentry. This Coach be-

longed to one Monfieur.i^f Ai Frefnay, who was about to

marry his Daughter, and was come to Alengon to entreat

the Strollers to come and a£l aPlay at her Wedding. This

Lady, who was none of the wifeft, defired they would aft

the Sylvius oi Manet. This the Adlrefies were hardly able

to forbear laughing at, telling her, that if her Ladyfhip
would have that, {he muil; procure them a Book, for they
had not one by them; the Lady anfwered, (he would lend

them one ; adding withal, that Ihe had all the Paltorals

bound up together in one Volume, wix. thofe of Ragaity

being the fair Fiflier-woman, the Love hater, Plocidon^
the Mercer, l£c. together with feveral others whofe Titles

file had forgot. Such Plays as thefe, quoth fhe to them,.,

are proper for ycu Strollers that adl always in the Coun-

try, and cannot perhaps go to the Expence of fuch fump-
tuoiiS,
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tuous Habits, as the Death oi China, Heradius, Radogunet
and the like, would require. Moreover, the Verfe in Pas-

torals favours not fo much ef Bombaft, as that of heroic

Poems. Befides, Paftorals are of a Nature more conform"
able to the Simplicity of our firll Parents, who wore no^

thing hut Figleaves even after rhey had finned. Her Father

and Mother were all the while hearkening to their Daugh-
ter's Difcourfe with great Attention and Wonder, imagin-
ing that the greateft Orators of the Kingdom could not be'

able to utter any Thing beyond it. After this, the Strollers'

defired Time to prepare themfelves, and had eight Days^

given them. The Company parted after Dinner, jult ar

the Prior oi St. Leivis happened to eome in. Madam Stij'/^

told him he had done well to eome, having faved Olive the

Trouble of looking after him. The AdrefTes feated them-

klves upon the Bed, and the Adors in Chairs. The Door
was fhut, and the Porter had Orders to fend away every

Body that came to fpeak with them. After Silence pro-
claimed, the Prior began his Hiftory, as you- may find ii»

the following Chapur, if you will cake but the Fains t»

je<;d it.

G H A P. X.

The Htjiory of the Prior nf St. Lewis, and the jirtiiHil cf^

Monjieur Vcrville.

TH E Beginning of this Hiftory, quoth the Prior",

cannot be but a little tedious, fince it confills of Ge-

nealogy. Neverthelefs this Sort of Beginning is necelTary
to introduce -a perfeft Underftanding of the Matter in Dif-

pute. I fhall not endeavour to difguife my Condition, fmce
I am in my own Country. In another it may be 1 might
have paffed for what I really was not, which neverthelef^
1 have never yet done. I have always been very fincere

in this Point. ' I am then a Native of this City, the
' Wives of my two great Grand-fathers were Gentlevvo-
*
men, and had a de tack'd to their Sir-names. But as you

* know theeldert Sons going away with the greateft Part
* of the Eilate, leave but little for the )«ounger Children ;

*'

wJio according co Cuftom, are either obliged to go into
« Orders,
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* Orders, or elfe to marry fome inferior Perfon or other,
* fuit^ble to their Conditions, provided ftie be but rich and
*

honeft, purfuant to the Proverb which has been a long
* Time currant in this Country, More Money and lefsHo-
* nour. So that my two Grandmothers were married to
* two rich Tradefmen-, the one a WooHen-draper, and the
* other a Linen-draper. My Father's Father had four Sons,
' whereof my Father was not the Eldell. My Mother's
' Father had two Sons and two Daughters, whereof fhe
* was one, and married to the fecond Son ©f the V/oollen-
*
draper, who had left off his Trade to follow Petty-fogg-

'

ing, whereby he fooled away moft of his Ellate, vv'hich

< was the Reafon he left me but little. My Father had
'
formerly thrived very much by his Trade, and married

* a very lich Woman for his firft Wife, who died without
< Children. He was pretty well advanced in Years when
* he married my Mother, which fhe confented to rather
* out of Duty than Inclination, infomuch, that there was
* more of Averiion on her Side than Love, which no
* doubt was the Reafon they were thirteen Years mani-
* ed before they had the leaft Hopes of having any
* Children. At laft ray Mother v/as big, and whea the
* Time of her Lying-in was come, fhe brought me into
« the World with a great deal of Pain, having been four
' full Days in Labour. My Father, who was ar that
' Time esiployed in profecuting a Man that had killed
* his Brother, was over-joyed, when at his Return the
* Women gave him Joy of a Son. He treated them all

* as well as he could, and made fome of them drunk,
*

having given them ftrong white Wine, on the Lees,
* inftead of Perry, which he has many a Time after told
' me, and whereat we have laughed heartily. Two Days
* after my Birth I was baptized. My Name fignifies little

* to be mentioned. I had for Godfather the Lord of the
*

Place, a very rich Man, and my Father's Neighbour ;

* who having underilood by the Lady, his Wife, that
* my Mother was with Child, after fo many Years
»

Marriage, defired he might hold what God fent her to
' the Font. What he defired was readily granted. My
' Mother having nomore Child/en than me, bred me with
* ail the Care imaginable, and perhaps a little too nicely for

* ons
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* one of her Quality* As I came to grow up it was ob.
* ferved I would be no Fool, wli'ch occafioned me to be
*

niij^htily beloved by every Body, efpecially my Godfa-
*

ther, who had but one only Daughter, that had been
* married to a Gentleman a Relation 'of my Mother's.
' She had two Sons, one elder by a Year than I, and cnc
*

younger by a Year, but both who were as backward in
* Paits as I was forward ; which occafioned my Godfather
* to fend for me ahvays when he had any of the better Sort
* of Company, (which you muft know he often hid, be-
*

ing accuiloined to treat all the Fnntes and great Lords
* that pafTed by our Town) to divert them, which by
*

dancing, finging and pratling I did. For this Furpofe I

* was always kept in a better Garb than ordinary, and hr.d

*

furely made my Fortune, had not Death taken him awajr
*

fuddenly as he was on a Journey to Paris, i never the-
*

lefs was not fo fenfible then of his Death as I have beea
'

fince. My Mother fent me to ftudy, and I profited ex-
*

treraely ; but when Ihe underftood my Inclinations ran
* towards the Church, fhe took me from the Col'ege and
*

brought me into the Woild, notwiihilanding her Vow
* to devote her firit Fruits to God, if lie fhould pleafe to

*

give her any She proved quite contrary to other Mo-
»

thers, v/ho do all they can to prevent their Childrens

'falling into ill Courfes, for fae was conunually feeding
* me with Money, Sundays and Holidays efpecially, to go
' a Gaming, or to the Tavern. Neverthelefs having fome
*
Difcretion of my own, all my Liberties and Abilities a-

* mounted only to making merjy fometimes with my
''Neighbours. I had contracted a more than ordinary
*
Fiie.dlhip v/ithayourg Lad, Son to a certain Oliicer be-

*•
longing to Le^vis XlU's Queen Do-ivager, who had like«

* wiie two Daughters. He lived in that fine Faik, which
*

as you may have heard, was one of the greateft Delights
*  of the ancient Dukes of Aletigon.

His Hcufe there had
* been given hini by the afoiefaid Queen Do'wnger, his

'

Royal Millreis, who had an Appenage upon thatDutchy.
' We led a pleafant Life in this Park, but that iHll like

'Children, never thinking of what was to come. This
' Officer of the Queen's was called Monfieur ciu Frejhe,.

' who
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who had a Brother an OHicer likewife, who belonged
to the King. This Brother required^« Frejhe to fend his

Son to him, which he could by no Means lefufe to do.

Before the Lad went for the Court he came to take leave

of nie, and I mull own the Parting with him raifed the

firfl Grief I ever felt. We lamented our Separation re-

ciprocally ;
but 1 had much greater Reafon two Months

after, when I heard from his Mother the News of his

Death. I ihewed as much Concern at the Lofs of him
as I was capable of (hewing, and went immeciately to

join with his Sillers in their Giief i'or him, which was

exceeding great. But as 'Time leflens all Things, when
this fad Remembrance was a litt'e over, Madam du Fref-
ns came and defired my Mother that I might teach her

younger Daughter to write, whofe Name was Made-
moifelle da Lys, to diiUnguilh her from her elder Siiler,

who bore the Name of the Fahiily. The Reafon of her

troubling me, fhe faid, was becaufe her Writing-maf-
terhad been newly gone, and tho' there were feveralo-

ihers in the Town, yet none would teach abroad, and

tmely (he thought her Daughter's Quality too great to go
to School. She excufed herfelf very mjch for this La-

berty ihe had taken, but withal, intimated, that this Fa-

miiiaiity might end in fomething more important, mean-

ing a Marriage, which was foon afterngreed on private-

ly between my Mother and her. My Mother had no
fjoner propofcd this Employment bat I readily accepted
it, and went immediately after Dinner to wait on my
Scholar, finding a fecret Spiing within, that pulhed me
on more than ordinary, tho' 1 knew not at that Time
what it was, I had not been above eight Days in thisExr-

ecife, before the young Lady my Scholar, who was
much haadfomer than hex Siiler, began to be very flmii-

liar with me, ca'ling me in Raillery her litde Ma(fer,
It was then I began to find fomething in my Heart I

had been but little acquainted w;th before,and the yourg
Lady, for ought I could perceive, began likewife to feel

the lam.e . We werefrem thit Tijue infeparable, and were
never fo well plcafed as when we were left alone toge-
ther, which happened not fsl Jom. This Sort of Conver-

'
facion
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tion lafted about fix Months, before we prefiimed to dif.

cover the Sentiments of our Heart?, which neverthelefs
our Eyes had fpoken fufficiently all the while. One Day
I had a Mind to try to make a Copy of Verfes in her
Praife, to fee how (he would receive them ; but

having never made an Attempt of that kind, I was a-

fraid 1 fiiould not fucceed in it. Notwithftanding I im .

mediately fet myfelf about reading the beft Romance-
writers and Poets I could find, having rejefted thofe of
the Meieftnes, Robert the Devil, Amonhfour 5<7«/, the fair

Maguelonne, John of Pans, &c. which are
trifling

Compofitions, and only fit for Children, At lafi look-

ing by Chance into Marot\ Works, I met with a Roun-
delay very proper for my Purpofe. This I immediately
tranfciibed Word for Word, and which is as follows.

YOur
Face and Tongue fo pkafing pro-ve^

That I both gaze and hear
;

And mjhiljiyour Charms in-vite to LcvCt
1 our Chains am glad to ivear :

ButJtnceyou make ofme a Slave,
And life me at your Pleafure,

Why may not I my Mifrefs ha-ve

To occupy mj Leifure?

* I gave her thefe VerTe?, which flie read with a great deal
* ©f Pleafure, as I could perceive by her Countenance.
« After having read them (be thruft them into her Bofom,
-* whence they not long after fell upon ihe Ground, and
* were taken up byher elder Sifter, contrary to lierKnow-
«

ledge, which however Ihe afterwards came to know,
•
by means of a Lackey. She thereupon afked her Sifter

< for them, and perceiving fhe made fome Difficulty to let
< her have them, flie flew into a great Paflion^ and went
' and complained to her Mother, who forthwith ordered
< her Sifter to give them her, which ihe prefently did.
' This Sort of Proceeding'gave me a great deal of Hopes,
* while a fetious Refleftion on my Condition made me as
• much to defpair. Now whilft we thus pleafed each other

* with
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* with our Fancies, my Father and Mother being pretty
* well advanced in Years, determined to marry me, and
* one Day made me acquainted with their Intentions. My
* Mother d'.fcovered to my Father the Project fhe had laid
* with Madam du Frefne, but he being a Man of more
* Senle than ordinary, abfolutely rejei^ed it; faying, that
* that young Lady's Quality was too great for mine, and
*

befides, fhe had too little Money to fupport it, well
*

knowing (he would expeci to be maintained according to

* her Condition. But as I was the only Son of my Father,
* who was tolerably rich, as likewife Heir to an Uncle,
-• who had no Children, by the Cuflom of Normandy, ma.
*
ny Families looked upon me as worthy their Alliance,

' and confequently made me to Hand Godfather to divers
'
Children, with feveral young Ladies of the beft Quality

* in oar Neighbourhood, thofe being the common Means
* to promote Marriage, which neverthelefs had no EfFeft
*
upon me, having been before intirely devoted to my dear

* du Lys. I was notwithftanding fo continually perfecut-
< ed by my Parents to marry fome other, that to avoid
* their Importunities, I refolved to go to the Wars, altho'
« I was not then above fixteen or feventeen Years of Age.
* New Levies being made in this City to go to Denmark^
* under Command of the Count of Montgomery, I lifted

*
myfelf privately with three younger Brothei s my Neigh •

« hours. We fet out in pretty good Equipage, and my
« Father and Mother were fo extremely concerned at my
*
Departure, that the latter was almoft like to die with

< Grief. How du Lys bore my fo fudden leaving her, I
* could not tell as then, but which I underftood afj-r-
* wards from heifelf. We embarked at Havre-de Grace,
' and failed very fuccefsfully till we came within Sight of
« the Sound ; but then arofe fo furious a Tempeft,
* that the like was fcarce ever known before. Our Ships
* were foon feparated, and that which I was in, com-
* manded by the Count himfelf, was diiven very luckily
' to the Mouth of the Thames, where by the Help of a
* Reflux we quickly got up to i.ondon, the capital City
* of England. There we (laid about fix Weeks, during
* which Time I had Opportunity to furvey the Rareties

« of
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* of that fuperb City, and above all, the fhining Court of
• its King, who was then Charles J. of that Name. Ttie
« Count of Moafgomeiy returned afterwards to his Seat
*
Pcrt-Orjhi in lUrmandj., whither J did not care to go,

* and theicfore defired of him to permit me to go for Pa-
*

ris, which he did. I embarked then on board a VcfTel
* bound to Roan, where I not long after arrived fafe, and
* from thence went pardy by Boat, and partly by Land to
* Paris, rrhcre I met widi a near Kinfman of mine, who was
« the King's Wax -chandler. I begged him to make Ufc
* of his imcrell to get me into the Guards. He pro-
< mifed he would, and did it, but was fain to be mySiire-
*

ty, for at that Time Nobody was to be admitted with-
* out one. I was received into ViOx\i\Q.\iX de In Raudeiie\
*
Company. My Coufm lent me Money to equip my-

*
felf, for in my Sea-voyege I had fpoiied all my Cloaths.

< I thus became equal to many Cadets of good Families,
' who carried Mulkets as well as I. About that Time the
' Princes and gieat Lords o^France rife againil their King,
* and amongll them Monfieur the Duke of Orleans ; but
' his Majefiy, thio' the Policy ex the Great Cardinal i?.r/6-

'
l:ei(, broke all their Meaiares, but that not without rak-

'

ing a [ourney firil to Britany with a gallant Army. We
' arri*^ed at Nanles wliere the firft Perfon made an Exam-
'

p!e of, was the Count of Calais, who had his Kead
* ftruck off there. This raifed a Terror in all the other-,
*
infcmuch, that they fued to his Msjeily for Peace, which

being gj'anted, the King returned to Paris. In our Way
* we ilopt at Ma;is, where my Father came lo fee me, oid
* as he was, having been before acquainted by my Cou-
^ iin, that I was in the Kir.g's Guards. He begged of my
*

Captain to difcharge me, which he obtained with fon.e

f Dilficuhy, or rather, for fome Confideration. We then
* returned to this City, where it was agreed, the only Way
* to keep me at h(ime v/as to marry me. A Surgeon's
* "Wife that was Neighbour to a Ccuiin German of mire,
*

hearing this, brought along with her the Under- Bully's
'

Daughter of a Town about three Leagues off, under
* Pretenceof Devotion, being Lent-time, but her true Rea-
* fon was to entrap .jne if poluble. Ilaving feen her but

* once

i
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once, I was defined to do it again at my Coufm's Houfe,
which I did, and after about an Hour's Converfation
with her, fhe went her Way, when all the Company
told me, fhe was a Miftrefs for me ; to which I blunt-

ly replied, I did not like her. My Reafon was iu)t be-

caufe fhe was not rich and handlome, being both m Per-

feftion, but becaufe all the Beauty in the World could
have no Power upon me, as long as my dear dit Lys was
in my Thoughts. 1 had an Uncle, my Mother's Bro-

ther, ofa fevere Temper, who coming one Night to our

Houfe, after having rallied me extremely for the Slig-hts

I had put upon the Under-bailift''s Daughter, told me [

muft refolve to go and vifit her at her own Houfe, in the

Eajhr Holidays, there being thofe of a much greater

Quality than I, who would be proud of fuch a Match. I

anfwered neither one Way nor other, but when the Ho-
lidays came, I was forced to go thither with my faidCou-
lin, the Surgeon's Wife, and a Son of her's. When we
came, we very CoarteouHy received and treated for three

Days together. We were alfo carried to all the faid

Uiider-baiiyf's Farms, at every one of which we were

hindfomely entertained. We went liiievvife to a laro-e

Village, about a League off this Gentiemai's Houfe, "to

pay a V^ifit to the Curate of the PLice, who was a Bro-
ther to this Lady's^Mocher, and who gave us a very ci-

vil Reception. At lail we returned home as we came,
that is, as to what concerned me, as little in Love as

before.- It was neveithelef; refolved, that in a Fort-

night's Time our .Vlarriage Ihould be concluded; v/hich
Term being expired, I was compelled to return to the
BaiiifF's Houfe, together with three Coufin Germans,
two Advocates, and an Attorney of this

J urifd.ftion; but
as good Luck would have it, they could agree unon no-

thing, wherefore the Bufiatfs was put o.Ttiil May next.
But that Saying is certainly true, That Mu» prof):jes, nnd
God difpofes. For a little before the faid Time, my Mo-
ther fell fick, and my Father four Days afterw.uds, both
wiiofe Maladies ended in Death, the fo; mer

dyi:;o- on

Tuejday and the latter on Thur/day following. Al-
tho' 1 was very fick myfe'f, yet J m.ide fhiit to *ro

vifit my aforefaid fevere Uncle, v/ho was ext^en.ely ill

CL '
i'.ke-
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'
wife, and who died in lefs than a Fortnight's Time.

' Some Time after all this the Bnilifs Daughter was pro-
' Dofed to me a-new, but which I would hear nothing of,

.

'

having now no Parents to force me. My Heart was al-

*

together in the aforcfaid Park, where! frequently walk-

.
*

ed, but never half fo often as I hrd done in Imagina-
^< tion. One Morning, when I thought Nobody had beeri

'

Uirring in the Sicur du Fr^Ow's Houfe, I walked leifure-.

*

ly before it, and was not a little farprized, when I faw
'

</« Lys, fniging at the Vv'ii:idow an old Song, which had

--* for its Upholding

j^/j ! ivhy is he from me, the Man thct I hue ?

* Tlus obliged me to draw nearer, and to make her a

.*.very low Cow, which 1 accompanied with this or the

* like Expreffion, 1 could wilh with all my Heart, Ma-
< dam, ycu hud the Satisfadlion you fo much defire ;

' and were it in my Power to ccntiibute towards it, 1
* would do it, with as feiveut a Pafnon as ever I have
'

fl-iev;ed to approve my fe!f your moil hujnble Se.vant.

* She returned my Salutation, anfwcring me not a Word,
.' hut continuing to fmg on, ,fhe changed the Burthen cfi

' her Song to,

Ha ! j'ce him before mc, tin Man thai I lo-ve.

* You may imagine this was not heard by one that

'
v>'asdeaf, and having been a litde in the Wars, I had

'

Courage enough to reply, iho' not in \'erfe, 1 fliould

' have juilReafcn to believe you finceix. Madam, if you
' woukl but oblige m.e fo far as to open the Door. At the

' fame Time fiic called to the Lackey, fpoken of before,

' and bid him to open the Door to :ne. I went in, and

 
« was received not only by her, but likguife by her Fa-

*
ther, Mother, aiid eWer Siller, with all the Civility and
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* to divert myfelf now as well as before; and in a Word,
*

Ilie gave me to underhand that I Ihould always be ex-

«

tremely welcome to her Houfe. My Anfwer was only
' to (hew the little Merit I had to pretend to, and which

* I exprefi'ed
in fome tew ill-ordered Phrafes as I had done

' before. But at length all concluded with a Breakfaft of

* Milk, which you know in this Countiy paffes
for a good

'' Treat.' And which is notwithllanding none of the worft,

•Sir, quoth Madam Star, but pray go on. ' When I was

' takine Leave to be gone, the Mother aflced me if

 • I would not give myfelf the Trouble to accompany her

* and her Daughter to fee an old Relation of theirs that

* lived about two Leagues oiF; 1 anfwered, Ihe did me
' Wrono- to afe me the Qucftion, when an abfolute Cora-

* mand would have been much more obliging to me. The
«
Journey v/as pitched upon for next Day. The Time

- ' came, and the Another got up upon a little Mule they had

* in the Houfe, the elder Siiler rid her Father's Horie, and

' I carried behind me my dear du Lyi. What Diicourfe

< we had upon the Road I will give you leave to guefs,
' for as for my Part I have forgot it. All I am able to tell

'

you is, that da Lys and I often dole from_
the Company,

' and went to recreate ourfclves in an adjoining Grove,

' which had a little River that ran thro'- the Midil of it,

'
upon whofe Banks we had the Pleafure both to hear the

' Warbling of the Birds, and the Purling of the Stream,

•* to wli'clAve added our mutual Endearments, and many
' innocent Carefles which pafied between as. It was there

' we entered into a Relblution to divert ourfelv2sconfider-

<
ably at the approaching C-^/vw-x/^/^. Some Time after thi:

 '

Journey, while I was making Cyder in the Suburbs call

« ed !a Barn', and which join to du Lys's Father sPaj-k,
inc

' came running to me, whereby I prefendy gueffed fh.

* had fomething more than ordinary to fay to rne. At:ei

* havino- chid me a little for fiadingmc in that Condition

' (he took me afide, and toldmc that the Gentleman whofe

* Daughter was at Monfieur de PlaucbePhim/e s
^Q-.othcr-

«
in-Lliw's, had brought another Gentleman his t nead to

dee Love to her, and whereof Pr.c thought fit to getma
'.an U^-i

OA-;vtir^i<v to ccn-iC and tell r?,c. It
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*
(he, that I diibuil my Power of lefufing him, but becaufe

' I had rather you fhculd find out fome Means to fend him
*

packing.' To this I replied,
' Go you and make much

* of him, that he may not be gone before I come, and I'll

* afiure you he fnall not be there by To-morrow this Time.
* She left me extremely well pleafed, and I immediately
*
putofFmy Cyder tomy Servants Management, andwent

*
direftly home; where, taking a clean Shirt, and another

* Suit of Cloathes, I hailed to find out my Companions ;

* for you muft know there were fifteen of us young Fel-
'

lows, who had each a Millrefs, and were all jointly en-
*
gaged to cut any Man's Throat that ihould offer but to

' interfere with either. I acquainted them with what I have
«

already told you, and all concluded that this Gallant,
' who was a Gentleman of Lo~-iver-Maine, muft be found
*

out, and be forced to return from whence he came. We
» went then forthwith to his Lodging, where he was at

«
Supper with the other Gentleman his Introducer. We

* did not Hick to tell him downright that he muft fpeedily
* be gone, and that there was nothing to be got for him
*

is, that Country. The Introducer replied, that we did not
*

kn,9w what they were come about, and that when we
\

*
did, we would not be To much concerned at it. Then

\' I fteppcd up, and clapping my Hand tomy Sword, fad,
* If I have her Heart, I ha\e it, and if you do not quit her

\
this Minute, 1 11 quickly fend your Souls a Wool-gatlier-

\ ing. One of them replied, that the Conteft was notequal,

\andtliatif 1 were alone I durll not have faid fo much.

\To wUch I annvered. You are two, and here is a Gen-
tleman ind I, taking one of my Comrades, that will pre-

fently go \nd difpute the Matter with you farther. The
Gentleman accepted the Challenge, and we were all go-

, Ing out.when the Mailer of the Houfe,'and a Son of his,

prevented us, perfuading the Gentlemen, that their belt

Way was to be gone, and not to ftand difputing with us,
vhom they were pofitive they vvould get nothing by.
They took their Advice, and we never heard a Word of
hem after. Next Morning I went to wait on my dear

hLys, telling her 'all that had pafTcd, wherewith fhe

pined very well fatisf.ed, and gave me Abundance of
' Thanks

tc
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' Thanks for delivering her from her Lover. The Win-
*

ter now approaching, the Nights began to be long, and
* which we palled away at Quellions and Commands, and
* fuch like Sorts of Plays, but which being evevy Night
*

repeated, at length grew tedious, and therefore I deter-
' mined to give a Ball. I confer ed v;ith i/u Lvs about it,
* and Ae cunfented toit ; 1 allied her Father's Leave, and
* he granted it me. The following Suiri-i.iy we danced all

*
Day and which we continued to do often, till ;it lengiii

* there came fo many People that du Lys dcfired me to g.ve
*

it over, and think on fome other Diverfion. We then
* lefolved to gejt up a Comedy and a(fl it, v,h;ch we not
*

long after did accordingly.' Here Madam Siai inter-

rupted the Prior, faying, Sir, Since you are upon Come-
dy, pray give me leave to afe you, if this Hiftory of

yours be much longer, for it begins to grow lat'-, ai,d

Supper-time approaches.
' Ah Madam I (quoih il-e

*

Prior) there is twice as much to come yet.' Then it

was thought necefliiry to put it ofF to another Opportuni-
ty, that the Aclors might have Time to d-ek for the Piav ;

and had it not been for that Reafon, IVlonf. Fa'-viurr- .->t-

rival would have interrupted it, who eafily got into tiia

Chamber, by Reafon the Porter was afleep. His Com-
ing furprized the Company extremely. He very c"ui te-

oufly embraced them all, and chiefly Monfieur Dc/hr/y\
whom he hugged clofely more than once. Aftervvardo he

began to tell them the Occafion of this Journey, which

you fhall have in the enfuing Chapter, altho' it' be very
fhort.

CHAP. XL

Refolutions of Delliny'j marrying nx)itb Star, and Lea ider

nvith Angelica.

THE
Prior of St. Le-wis would have been gone, but

Dejiiny flopped him, telling him, that Supper would
be ready very fpeedily, and he fliould keep Monfieur Fer-
<viUe company, whom they had entreated to fup with
them. The Hollefs was called up and ordered to getfbme-

Qw3' thing
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thing extraordinary. Clean Linnen was laid, g hecr

jiiade, many Keakhs drank, and a great deal tai.. _. Af-
ter the Cloth was taken away, Defiiny defired to know
of Ver-jilk the Occadon of his Coming into thofe Parts.

He anfvvcred. It was not on Account of his Brother-in-law-

?>aldog7ic'i Death, which his Sifters lamented no more
than he, but by Reaion of a Bufinefs of Importance he hud-

to negoiiiite at Rennes in Brii.iny ; (o that being that Way
bound, he could do no lefs than turn a little out of the

Road to vifit fo good a Friend as hira. Defiiny thanked  

him heaniiy for the Honour he had done him, and after-

wards informed him of all the ill Defigns SaUagne had
had againfl him ; which you may have fcen in the fixtli-

Chapter of this third Part, as likcwife with the Manner
fit his Death. Vcr-vilk fhniggcd up his Shoulders at this

Relation, faying. He had defervedly met with what he
had fo induflricufly fought after. After Supper Fer^vilfe

n;ade hinrfdf acquainted with the Prior, whom Dt-Jiii:y:

recommended to hini for a very worthy Gentleman. Hav-

ing fat up a litde with them, the Prior retired, when /?;•-

ijMe took Dfjiiny &£\de, and dsm.andedof him what made-

Liamkr in Mourning, and how he came to have fo many
j^acquies after him all in Black liiiewifs. He fatisfi-cd him.

quickly in his Demands, and moreover acquainted hiin,

liiat he was jetarned with Dehgn to marry iVladam Ange-
ilea. And you, quoth Ver--cillt\ when do you defign to

marry } Methinks it is high Time to let the World know-
who you are, which cannot be done withouta Marriage ;

adding withal, that if his Bufinefs had not called him fud-

denly away, he would have flaid to fee both his and Le-

atider\ Marriage folemnizcd. Defi-in^ anfwered, It was ne-

cellary for him to know Madam ^tarh Mind before he

declared himfelf. Hereupon ^/^zrwasprcfently called, and
(he Marriage propofed to her

; whereto fhe readily an-

fwered, I'liat Ihe ever would be ruled by the Advice of her
'

Friends. At lalt it was agreed, that when Ver-viUe had-

iini'liedhis AiTairs at Rennes, he Ihould return by Aknfon,
and then all Matters fiioukl be concluded. The fame was

agreed upon between the Company and Mrs. Carje,Q.OT^-

cerp-ingherDaaghier"; Mutch \yith /.#«/,^/.t. Then ^ifr-
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I'iUe took his Leave of the good Company and went to •

Bed. Next Morning he fet forth for Britany betimes, and

arrived not long after ?.t Rennes, where he immediately

went to wait on Monfieur la Garoiifficre, \A\o, :tH€r the

accuilomed Compliments, told him there was a Company
of Strollers in that Town, one of which had a great Re-

femblance of Mrs. Cave. This can fed him to go next

Day to the Play, where having feen the I'eribn mentioned''

to iiim, he was forthwith inclined to believe that he nn.il:

needs be a Relation oi Cave\,h.c was io \\k: her.
At'.cr^

ihe Play waj ended he v;ent up the Stage, and enquired of
him what Country he w.is of, v/hence he caniv", how

long he had b;en a Player, and by what Means he got in-

to the Company : To all which Quellions he anfwered
•

fo direftly, that it was no hard Matter for FewiUe. tn-guefs

that he was Mrs. Cave's Brother, who had been loft ever
'

ftnce his Father was Icillcd at Pcrignrd by the Baron of

Sigognac'sV&gc This he frankly owned, adding withal,

that he had never been fible to meet his Siller fmc6. Then '

Ver-vilh let him know Ihe v.-as at that Time in a Compa-
ny of Strollers at Aknjm ; that llie had met v/ith m.ary

Misfortunes, but that now llie was like to- have large «.-

mends made her by a Gentlemanof 12000 Livers a Year,

who was fuddenly to be married to an- only Daughter of

lier's ; and farther, that this Getitleman was now along'
with them, and afted among them. He alfo acquainted

him, that the Marriage was to be confiTlnmated at his Re-

turn to Alenfon, and thatitwas very necefiary he Ihould go'

along with him, both to fee his Sifter, and to wiih his

Neice Joy. The Stroller was extremely pleafed at this

News, and promifed to be going as foon as he pleafed ;

'

but we mult leave him a while packing up Jiis Awls, and

return before him to Alcn/cn. The Prior of St. Lnvis

came the fame Day that Fer-vilk went away, to acquairt"
the Strollers^ that the Bilhop of 5^-/ had fent to fper.k'

with him, to communicate fome Matter of Importance'
to him, that he was very forry that he had not then Lei-

fure to perform his Proiuife, but that however there would

be no Time loft, for while he was at Sees they might go-
te Frejhayc, to acl 5)'k'm at the Wedding of the Lord's -

CXjji- Daughter',
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Daughter, and at his Return he would certainly finifh what
he had begun. He went forthwith, and the Strollers im-

mediately fet themfelves about preparing for their Depar-
ture likewife.

CHAP. XII.

What happened at the journey to Frefnaye, as llh'wife an-

other Misfortune of Ragotin'j.

THE Night before the Wedding, a Coach and feveral

Saddle-Horfes were fent for the Strollers. The Ac-

trefTes went in the Coach, together with Dejiiny, Leavder^

and Oli've. The others rid on the Horfes, and Ragotm
mounted his own Nag, which he ftill kept, becaufe he

could not fell him, and v*ho was now cured of his Lame-
nefs. He would have fain per fuaded either Star or Jngeli-
<a to have got up behind him, giving for Reafon, that

they might ride much eafier than in the Coach, which

joolted People together ; but however neither of them

would accept his Proffer. To go from Jlenfon to Frefnaye.,

it was neceilkry to pafs thro' the Forell of i'arfaine, which

uas in the Province o^ Maine. They had rot gone above

a Mile into this ForeP-, before Ragotin called out to the

Coach-man to Hop, alledging he law a Troop of Horfe-

nien coming towards them. It was not, however, thought

receflary fo to do, yet every one would be upon hisGuaid.

When he came near the Horfe-rnen, Ragotin gave Notice

it was la Rappijiiere with his Archers. Hereat, Madam
Star began immediately to look pale, which Difitny per-

ceiving, lold her, llie had no Reafon to (ear any hifult be-

irg offered her there, by Reafon la Ri ppiniercvio\AA never

pietend to any fuch Thing, in the Piefence both of Archers

and Monfieur de la Trejnr<ye\ Servant.-, whofe Ploufe they
were alfo near. La Ropp-ntae knew well that it was the

Strolling-company which were coming towa ds him, and

theiefoie advancing to the Cof.ch fide, with his accuf-

tomed Impudence, liiluted the A6l;effjs, to whom he made

very coarfe Compliments ; which they returned cold

enough to have put any one out of Countenance, that had

not fu much Biais in his Forehead as \a Roppiniert had He
told
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told them he was looking after Robbers that had robbed
fome Tradefmen near Balo7i^ and that he was informed

they were coming that Way. Whilft he was thus talking
to the Strollers^ one of the Archerh Horfes, that was a

little Wanton, leapped upon Ragotinh Horfe's Neck, which
he going backward to avoid, happened among a Parcel of

dead Trees, whereof one pointing direftly towards him,,

took him under his Waiftcoat, and hung him from his Sad-

dle ; which being willing to difengage himfelf from, he

fpurred his Horfe luftily, and thereby remained like a Scare-

ciow trufled up in the Air ; for the Horfe no fooner felt

his Favours than he left him crying he was killed, run

thro', and I know not what. The Standers by laughed fo

h?artily to fee him hanging in this Pofture, that they had

no Manner of regard to aflirting of him : Indeed, they
called once or twice to the Foot-men to unloofe him, but

they ran away on the other Side laughing. In the mean
Time his Horfe was run quire away, and would not fuiTer

himfelf to be flopped. At length, after every one had

lauo-hed their Bellv-fuU, the Coachman, who was a ftronsf

lufty Fellow, f!epped down from his Sear, and approaching

Ragotin, lifted him off from his Tenter-hook, and took him
down. The Company gathered about him, and made hint

believe he was wounded, but that they could not get him
cured till they came to the next Village, where there was

a good Surgeon, and therefore, that in the mean Time thev

muft apply fome gi'een Leaves to him, to keep the Wound
from fellering, which they immediately did. They after-

wards put him into the Coach in O'i-ve'% Room, who
came out. Whilil this palfed, the Font men and Oli've

wentafterhisHorfethatwouldnotbeftopped, and no^with-

ftandirig his being got a great Way, brought him back a-

gain to his Mafter. This done, la RnppiniereXth the Com-

pany, and they continued onv/ardsofthesr Journey towards
the Gentleman's Houfe, where they foon after arrived, and
fent thence for a Surgeon, whom they h:id privately in-

ftrudied what he was to do. He feemed to probe the

imaginary Wound that RagDt!n}\ad, whom they had put
to Bed. He likewife pretended to tent it, and afterwards

bound it ap, telling his Patient, that if it had been never

CL5 lb
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fo little on the other Side, he had been no longer a Man
of this World. He then ordered him albia Diet, and {o

left him to his Repofe. The little Man was fo imaginarily
afflifted at this Accident, that he could not but believe he
was

defperately wounded. He tlierefore did not thir.lc fit

to rife to aflifl at the Ball which was given after Supper.
This Ball was furnilhed with Mufic from Mans, the Ma-
Jicians of ^/f/;/a/? beins; eone to a Wedding zt Jrzenton,
oeveral Country- dances went about, and the Sfrdlers danc-
ed divers french ones. Dejiiny and Star performed a Sara-
band togtiher, which was admired by all the Company,
confiding as well of Country Gentry as Peafants. Next

Day the Strollers play'd the Paftoral which the Bride hsd
defired. Ragi?h: caufed himfelf to i)e carried to the Siglit
of it in a Chair, with his Night cap on. Afterwards they
made good Cheer, and the next Morning after Breakfafl,

having been well paid, fet out for Alcnfon again. As foon

as the Coach was brought out, they did what they could

to difable i?fl^c//'« concerning his imaginary Wound, bat

all to no Purpofe, for he Hill perfirted he felt the Pain of

it. They neverthelefs put him into the Coach, and arriv-

ed fafe at A'tn/cn. Next Day they v/ould not act, the Ac-

trefles being defirous of a little Refpite. The fame Day
the Prior of St. Le-ivis returned from S,'es, who going ro

vifit oar Companv, Madam Star told him he could never

meet a better Opportunity than now to finilh his Hillory.

He required no farther Entreaty, but proceeded as }0u

may find in the following Chapter.

C H A P. XIII.

Tbe Cotttimiatkn and Conclujion of the Prior of St. LewisV

Ihjioiy..

IF
the Beginning cf this Hijlory, quoth the Prior, nvhcre

you have met tvith nothing but joy and Contentment, has

been tirejome to yen, the rrfl you are about to hear, I

fear nuill be much mere. This Conffs of nothing but the

Re-Tjerfe of Fortune, Defpair, and Grief,for the pajt Pleafurcs.

To begin then tvhere I left off :
' You mull know, that after

• ©ur Comrades and I had got up our Parts, and rehearfed

ieveral
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' feveral Times, we play'd perfeiT;:

on Su/i<^'iy Night, in

' Monficur ^« Frejhis Houfe ; the Rumour of which be-

'

ing got abroad in the Ncighbouihood, Co many People
« crouded thither, altho' we took what Care we could to^

'

keep the Parle-Gates Ihut, that we found no fmall Difn-

'

calty to get to the Stage, which we had had railed for us

 in a middle Sort of a Hall. This Place being not near

' laro-e enough for our Audience, two Thirds of the Com-
*

pany were forced to fiand without; whom to get rid of,
•

* we promifcd that on Sunday following we would play
'

again in the Town, and in a more fpacious Room. We
'

performed our Parts indifferent for young Beginners, on-

«

ly one among us, who was to a£l the Secretary of King
•
Darius, the Death of that Monarch being the Subject

'of our Play, acquitted himieif fo ill, that although he
 had not above two Lengths to fpeak, which he per-
 formed well enough at our Rehearfal, yet when h^ came
« to acl, he v/as fo fainthearted, that we were forced to

» thrurt him on upon the Stage ; where he fpoke fo ex-

•

tremelyill, that made all the Audience to laugh. The
«

Tragedy being ended, I began the Ball with di< Lys,
' 'which failed till Midnight. We took a great deal ot

 Pleafure in this Exercife, and without faying ought to

•

any Body, quickly got up another Plav ; I neverthelefs

' did not omit to make my ordinary Vifits in the meaa
• Time. One Day as we were fitting together by the Fire-

*
fide, a youngGentlcnianhappencd tocome in, towhoni

• we gave Place. After we had difcourfed a while, he
'

put his Hand in his Pocket, and pulled out a Pifture

« in Wax in Relieuo very well done, and which he laid

* was the Piclure of his Mi'drefs. After all the Ladies
' had feen it round, it csme to my Turn to look on it.

' When 1 had confidered it a little, I found it was made
' for if:t Ly!, to whom I fancied this Gallant pretended. I
« therefore without any more ado threw the Box, Pifture

• and all, into the Fire, where the little Buftion melted
«

immediately ; and when the Owner thereof would have:

« fnatched it out, I threatned to tbrov/him out at theWin-
« dow. Monfieur da Frefne who loved me as much at

» that Time as he hated me afterwards, fwore he would
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force that Intruder to makc'tnore Hafleout than he had
donein ; and going to perform his Oath, the young Spark,

ficipped over every Bodies Head, and ran out in Con-
fufion. I followed him withontany Body in the Company
being able to hinder me ; and having overtaken him,
told him, that if he took any Thing runifa, we had each

of us a Sword by our Sides, and were in a conveni-

ent Place to decide the Di{7e;ence. But his Anfvver was,
he had nothing to fay to me ; and fo went his Way,
The Sunday following we aded the fame Play we had

done before, according to our Promife, in a g: eat Hall

belonging to a Neighbour, by which Means we had fif-

teen Days to fludy the other Play. I defigned to adorn

it with fome Interludes of Dancing ; and for that Pur-

pofe chofe out fix of my Companions that danced the

beft, and made the feventh myfelf. This Interlude con-

filled of Shepherds and Shepherdefles, that were defpe-

rately in love with each other. In the flrft Entry Cupid

appeared, and in the others the Shepherds and Shepher-

deiles, all dreffed in White, and their Habits all befet

with narrow blue Ribbon Knots, which was the Colour

du Lys delighted in, and which I have wo-rn ever fince,

altho' for fome Reafons I will tell yoa hereafter I after-

waids added fome Bows of Fillemot. Thefe Shepherds
and Shepherdefles made their Entries two by two, and

when they were all together, formed the Letters of

du Lys's Name. Lc-ve let fly a Dart at each Shepherd,
and threw Flames at the Shepherdefles, all which bow-

ed the Knee, in Token of Submiflion. I had compofed
fome Verfes to be fung in this Interlude, which were

performed, but the great Length of Time has made

me to forget them ; and if 1 had remembered them, I

fhould never have dared to repeat them befoit you, that

are f.ich able Judges. Having kept the Atting of our

fecdnd Play fecret, we were not fo embarafled with Com-

pany as we had been before. The Play was The Amours

cf Sacripar.tus King of Circaffia nuhb Angelica ; 'the

Story taken from Ariojlo.
We performed the Interlude

likewife, and I would have begun as we were wont

to do after the Play, but Monfieur du Frefne oppof-

ed it, alkdging, We mult needs be too mnch tired ;

' and
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and the.efore difmifTed u?. We refolved, however pri-

vate we had done it now, to make the Reprefentation
of this Play more public ; which we afterwards per-

formed before every Body, in my Godfather's Hall, on

Shrove- Situday. In the Day-time du Lys defired if I in-

tended to have the Ball that Night, that I would begin
it with a young Lady a Neighbour of her's, who was

then dreffed in blue TafFeta as well as {he ; which I did.

Whilft we were dancing there arofe a V/hifpering among
the Company, fome whereof cried out aloud, He^s mif-

taken,he's decei'ved; which made both du Lys and I laugh,
and which the other Lady perceiving, cried. The People

are in the right, for you hwve taken o?iefor the other. To
which I anfwered abruptly, Pardon me. Madam, I hio^iv

n.<jhat I do. At Night I mafked myfelf with three of

my Comrades, and carried a Flambeau, to prevent my
being known. In this Equipage we went into the Park,

and afterwards to the Houfe My three Companions en-

tered only,^ and I flood at the Door. Du Lys obferving
the three Mafquers, prefently found I was not among
them ; when coming :o the Door, flie immediately dif-

covered me, and fpoke to methefe obliging Words; Dif
guife yourfslf after nvhat Manner you pleafe, for I Jhall

al-xvays knonv you. After having put out the Flambeau,
I came up to the Table, where there was a Box and

Dice fet. I took up the Box, and began to rattle it ;

whereupon du Lys aiked me who I would be at : I made
a Sign I would be at her. She replied, Hon^ much nvill

you thronxj at ; I pointed to a Knot of Ribbons and Cora!

Bracelet which fhe wore on her left Arm. Her Mother
would by no Means have her venture that, but (he burll

out a laughing, faying, fhe was not afraid of ^jenturing it.

I threw and won, and afterwards made my fair Adver-

fary a Prefentofmy Winnings. The fame did my Com-

panions to the elder Sifter, and the other Ladies that

were come to pafs their Evening there. After this we
took our Leaves, but as we were going oxiidu Z_yj-came

behind me, and untying the Ribbons that held my Malk

on, it immediately fell off, whereat I turning about, fhe

faid to me, Thus People are to be ufed that go away be-
«•

forg
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be/ore their Time. Iwas alittleaOiamed, butneverthclefs'

very glad to have any Opportunity to talk farther with

her. The others unmafivcd likevvife, and we went in

again, and fpent that Night very agreeably. The lall

Night of the Carnival I gave the Ball again, when we
were fain totakeupwiththelefler Company of Mufician?,

the greater being pre-ejigaged by other Gentry. Dur-

ing Lent we were forced to lay afide Diverfions a little,

to give Way for Devotion, and 1 can aflure you for our

Parts, du Lys and I never v.'anted a Sermon. The Feaft

of Eajier approaching, young Madam du Frefne afked

me, laughing, if I would carry her and her Sitter to St;

Patery a Village about a Quarter of a League off the

Suburbs oi Movtfori, whither People are wont to go out

of Devotion on Eajlcr-Mondays, and where one meets

the Beau-monde. I anfv/ered, 1 would willingly wait

on them both thither, or any whither elfe. The Day
we were to go being come, as I was going out of our

Houfe to fetch the Ladies, I met a young Fellow, a

Neighbour of mine, who afking me whither I was go-:

ing in fuch Halle, I told him to the Park, to wait-on the

young Ladies there to St. Po.ter. To which he replied,

I might fave myfelf the Labour, for to hiscertain Know-

ledge their Mother v/ould not permitthem to go along

with me. This News ftunned me lb much that I had

not a Word to fay, but going into my Houfe, fet my-
felf about thinking what might be the Occafion of fo

fudden an Alteration. After having reflefted a good
 

while, 1 could guefs at nothing but my little Merit and

mean Condition, This confidered, 1 could not but ex-

claim againft their Carriage to me, fince they had

feemed well enough pleafed as long as I diverted them

with Balls, Interludes, Plays, and Serenades which I

frequently did to my no fmall Charge, but now that

thole ceafed they flighted me. The /\nger I conceived,

made me refolve to go to the Affembly at St. Patet

without them, whilft t'hey
it fecms were waiting for me

in the Park. The Time being paft that I had promif-^

ed to come, du Lys and her Sifter, with fome other

Ladies their Neighbours, went without me. After hav^

ing.
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'

ing paid their Devotion in tlie Church, they came out

* into the Church-vard, and feated themfclves on the Wall
' under a great fliady Elm. Some Time after I paHed by,
* but that at a Diltance. Du Frefne made a Sign to m&
*
-to come near, which I took no Notice of, making as

*
if I did not fee them. Some Neighbours that were

* with me told me a Lady beclconed to me, but I leemed
' not to hear them neither, and going on, cried at the

' fame Time, Come let us go and drink a Bottle at the

' Four Winds, which we did. I was no fooner got
* home to my Houfe, but a Widow, who had been for-

<

merly our Confidant, came to fpeak with me, telling
' -me brifkly, that llie wondered hovv I could neglect do-

*
ingmyfelf the Honour of waiting on the young Ladies

< du Frefiie to St. Pfter ; acquainting mc moreover, that

* du Lys was very much concerned at the Difippointment,
* and that I muil endeavour fpeedily, by fonie Means or

' other, to make a Compenfation for my Fault. I was

«
extremely both furprized and pleafed tohearthi5,andhav-

'

ing let her know all the Reafon I had to do fo, which
' I have acquainted you with before, I went along with

* her to theVark-gatCj whe.e the Ladies were.
 

I left

« her to make my Exxufe, for I could not pretend to do
' it myfelf, being fo extremely troubled that I fliould

' not have remembered what I faid. Then the Mother ad-

'

dreffing herfelf to me, told me, I ought not to have
« been fo credulous, as to mind all People faid, and that

' fhe believed, what had been told me was done by fome-
*

body that envied me ; and laiHy, flie allured me 1 (hould

*

always be unfeignedly welcome to her Houfe ; and thi-

* ther we immediately went. I had then the Honour to

«

give my Hand once more to du Lys, v/ho alfo told me,
< Ihe had been extremely concerned at my Carriage,
*

efpecially when I feemed not to take Notice of the

*

Sign her Sifter made mc at St. Pater. I aflced her Pai-

* don humbly, yet made her but confirfed Excufes, being
' not entirely come to myfelf. I would have been re-

*

venged on the young Man that had fo impofed upon me,
' had'not du Lys entreated me not fo much as to think of
«

it ; adding, that I ought to be fatisfied with finding the
'

contrary
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contrary of what he had told me. I obeyed her in chis^

as I did in every Thing always after. We pafTed our
Time the molt agreeably that could be, and experienc-
ed what is commonly faid of Lovers, That their Lan-

guage is chiejiy that of the Eyes. One Sunday after

Velpers, we gave each other to underfiand by this mute

Language, that v/e fhould after Supper go up the Ri-

ver, and have only fuch Perfons with us as we could

beft fancy. For this Parpofe I fent prefently to hire

a Boat, and immediately after went myfelf with the

Company I had pitched upon, to the Park Gate, where
the Ladies waited for us ; but as ill Luck 'vould hav®

it, three young Men that were not of our Com-

pany, were at that Jundlure talking with them. They
did what they could to lliake them off", but they ob-

ferving it, feemed the more defirous to ftay. This

was the Reafon that when vve came up to the Gate we

thought fit to pafs by, contenting ourfelves with only

tipping them the Wmk to follow us ; which they foon

after did, but the young Fellows along with them ;

which we perceiving, immediately entered cur Boat, and

landed near one of the Gates of ihe City, where we met

the Sieur dii Frefne : He forthwith demanded of me,
where I had left his Daughters ? I not knowing prefent-

ly what Anfwer to make, told him frankly, I had not

had the Honour to fee them all that Night. Having
heard this, he took his Leave, bidding us good Night,
and went towards his Paik, at the Gate whereof he o-

vertook his Daughters ; whom afking where and with

whom they had been? Du Lys prefently anfwered, Wiih
fuch a one, naming me. At that the Father reaclsed her

a found Box o'th' Ear, together with. You lye, at the End

cn't; /ir, continued he, had he been ivith you, tho^ it

had been imich later, I jhould ne^-er ka--ve ajked you the

^ejlion. Next Day, the Widow I mentioned' bcfaie

came again to let me know what had happened the Night

foregoing, and acquainted me, that du Lys was extreme-

ly angry with me, not only at the Box o'th' Ear flie had

received on my Account, but alfo at my difappointing

her, Ihe intending to have got quickly rid of thofe im-
'

pertinent
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*
pertinent young Fellows. I excufed myfeif as well as 1

*
could, and declined* going near her for four Days toge-

* ther. But one Day, as fhe and her Sifter fat with fome o-
*

young Ladies on a Bench before a Shop in the Street
* next the City- Gate which I was going out at, towards
* the Suburbs, 1 palled by them, moving my Hat a little,
' but without fo much as looking upon, or faying any
*

Thing to them : The other Ladies immediately afked
* what was the Meaning ofmy fo cold Deportment, which
*

they fcarce took to be civil. Du Lys gave them no An-
*

fvver, but her elder Silver told them. She did not know
« the Reafon ; and that if they had a Mind to be fatisfied
«

farther, they muft know it from myfeif j adding withal,
« Come, let us go place ourfel'ues a little nearer the Gate, that
* he may not be able to get by us, as he comes hack, ivithout
*

taking tHore Notice. 1 quickly returned, when this good
« Siller catching me hold by my Cloak, and pulling me
« to her, faid, Hotv comes it^ haughty Sir, that you can pafs
< byyour Mijlrefs vjithoiit taking Notice ? And at the fame
« Time forced me to fit down by her ; but when I turned
* to embrace her, and tell her the Reafon, (he flung away
* like a mad Thing. I ftaid a little longer with them, and
< after went my Ways. I refolved then not to go near my
* Miftrefs for fome Days longer, the which I performed ;

< but it feemed fo many Ages to me ; till at length, one
«
Morning, meeting Madam Ju Frefne, (he flopped me,

*
afking, What had made me fo great a Stranger to her

* Houfe : I anfwered, It was on Account of the ill Hu-
» mour of her younger Daughter : Whereupon fhe im-
<

mediately promifed to makeup the Difference ;
and for

* that End bid me meet her within an Hour at her Houfe. I
* was not a litile impatient till I had obeyed her, and
* therefore went pundtually at the Time appointed. As I
« was going up to her Chamber, according to herDirec-
'

tion, I met du Lys coming down ; who perceiving me,
' made fo much Ha'le by me, that I could not flop her.
'

I afterwards went into the Chamber, where I found her
'

Siller, who began immediately to fimper ; whereupon I
' told her how brifkly her Sifter had gone by me, but ftie

* allured me that was all feigned, and that to her Know-
'
ledge,
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ledge, {he had gone an hundered Times to the Windowr
to look whether fhe could fee me ; and farther, that fhc
was now gone but into the Garden, Vvhither I might
follow her if I pleafed. I took the Hint, and went to
the Garden-door, but found it locked ; whereupon I-

begged her to open it, but fhe would not ; which her'
Silter hearing fiom the Top of the Stairs, came down
and opened it for me, by a Trick feehad got. I went
in, hi\^ i^ii Zy.f ran from me as if fhe had been mad. I fol-

lowed and overtook her, and catching her by one of
her Sleeves, pulled her down upon a Camomil-bank,-
clapping myfelf at the fame Time down by, her. 1 made-
her all the Excufes iWas capable of making, but fne-

continued inexorable ; at length I acquainted her, that-

my Paffion v.-as not to be fooled with, and therefore if

ilie did hot quickly think iit to let me know her Mind,
Defpair might' drive me to the doing of fomething,-
which fhe might repent having been the Caufe of. This,,

neverthelefs, wrought nothing upon her; the which

perceiving, I drew my Sword out of theScabboard, and

prefenting it to her naked, defired flie would be pleafed
to thrult it thro' my Heart ; telling her at the fame
Time, that it was altogether impollible for me to fur-

vive a Deprivation of her Favours. She thereupon rofe

to begone, informing me, fhe had never yet killed any
Body, and that when fhe was fo difpofed, I fhould not
be the firflPerfon. Then I Hopped her, and begged fhc-

would fhy and fee me do it myfelf ; to which Ihe an-
fwercd

coldly, I might do as I pleafed, for fhe fhould not

go about to hinder me. At that, I clapped the Point to

my Breafl, and put myfelf in a PoHure to fall upon it ;

which ihe oblcr\ ing, immediately grew pale, and-

kicked away the Hilt from the Ground ; fo that the-

Sword
falling down, fiic aflijred me, that that Aftion

had extremely fiiohted her, and beoo-ed I would let her
"fee no more fuch Sights. I anfwered her, I was willing,
to obey her, provided fHe v.'ould be lefs unkind to me for

the future; v/hich Hie promifed to be. We afterwards

embraced fo lovingly, that 1 could have wifhed to have had
'"a Quarrel with her every Day of my Life, to ocrafion

*fo charming a Reconciliation. WhiliVwe remained in

' thefc
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thefe Traniports, her Mother entered the Gaiden, and
'

told us, fhe woivld have come iboner, but thnt ihe ima-

* oined we had no need of her interpoling to reconcile us.

.
^ One Day, as the Sieur du Frejhe,

 his Wife, du Lys
' and 1 were walking together in the Park, this good Mo-
' ther toki me afide, that fne had been a faithful Advocate^

« in my Behalf. She might eafily fpeak this without her

^-HuiTjand's Hearing it, fince he wasvery dea:f. AVebotlr

' thanked he ,
bat that rather by GeUure than Words. A'

« little after, Monfieur ^.7 fr^/k took meafide, and told

« me, his Wife and he had agreed to give me their ysunger
«
Daughter in Marriage, before he went to- Court to wait

'his Quarter in his Turn, and therefore defired I -would'

«

put myfelf to no more Charges in Serenades, or the like.'

' I returned him my Acknowledgements, but after a con-

« failed Manner, being.
more than ordinarily tranfported

'. at fo unexpefted a Happlnefs^. But I well remember, I
' told him i Ihould never have dai^d to have alked his

'Daughter in Marriage, as well confidering my fmall

*
Merit, as the- Inequality of our Conditions. To which

* he replied, that as for Merit, he was \r€\ fatisfied I had'

' fuilkient ; and for Quality, every Body knew 1 had that

' would very well fupply it ; meaning, I fuppofe, my
' Eftate. I do not remember what 1 made, but this I

'know well, that he invited me that Night to Supper,
* and there it was concluded, that the Sunday following'
* we fhould have a Meeting of our Friends to finifli the

«
Nuptials. He acquainted me likewife what Portion he-

»
defigned to give his Daughter ; but as for that, I^toKi

* him I had fuificient for us both, and therefore required
« her Perfon only. Then I thought myfelf the molt
'
happy Man in the World : But atas ! that Happinefs

' did" not laft long ; for one Night before we were to be
'
married, as du Lys and I were fitting upon a Grafs-

'
plat,

we perceived at a DiUance, a Counfellor of the

*•

Pra-Jidial-Qowvt, coming to pay a Vifit to the Sieur du

'

Frefne his K'infnian,  whereat both (he and I conceived
' the fame Thought at a Time, and began to be both

"concerned, tho"' we knew not well at what, which
' neverthelefs the Event of what we feared made but

«-too pcrfpicuous. For next. Day, when I went to

' meet
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meet the Company at du Pre/Tie's Houfe, according to

Agreement, I found du Lys at the Court- Gate crying.

Upon afking her what fhe ailed, I could obtain no An-
fwer; whereupon I entered the Houie, ai.d found her

Sifter in the fame Condition : I afced her likewife what
was the Meaning of fo many Tears ? She anfwered,

fobbing, I fliould know but too foon. Then 1 went up
into the Chamber, and found her Mother ; but fhe no
fooner faw me, than fhe went out, without fcarce fpeak-

ing a Word to me ; for Tears, Sobbs, and Sighs had fa

dillurbed her, that all fhe could do, was to look pitiful-

ly upon me, and cry. Ah, pooryoung Man ! I refolved to

know the Caufe of this fudden Change ; and therefore

immediately went to Monfieur du Frefne's Chamber,
where I found him fitting in an Elbow-chair. At my
Coming in, he told me bluntly, he had altered his Mind,
and would not now marry his y^ounger Daughter before

the Elder ; andtho' he did, it fliOuld be fure not to be
before his Return from Court. I anfwered upon thefe

two Heads, firft. That his elder Daughter would not be

at all difpleafed, to have her younger Sifier married be-

fore her provided it were to me, fince fhe had always
loved me as her Brother, and more than once profefTed
as much. And fecondly, I acquainted him, I would will-

ingly flay for ten Years, inftead of three Months that he
fhould be from Home. At lafl, he told me in plain

Terms, that I mull think no more of his Daughter, and
fo turned from me. Having heard this, I immediately
determined to go Home and kill myfelf. But as I was

drawing my Sword for that Purpofe, the aforefaid Wi-
dow, that had been our Confident, came in upon me
where I was, and p evented me in that Defign, by tell-

ing me fhe came from du Lys, and that fhe defired by
her, not to aftiift myfelf, but have Patience, and Mat-
ters might perhaps change to my Advantage. She far-

ther informed me from her, that I had her Mother and
Sifter furetomy Intereft, and above all, herfelf, whofe

Kindnefs and Conflancy to me was unalte; able. She like-

wife told me, the Sifters had refolved, as foon as their Fa-

ther was gone, to give me an Opportunity to continue
* my
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* my Vifits as before. Tho' this Difcourfe was extremely
*
pleafing tome, yet could it not altogether comfort me ;

* tor I aicerwards fell into fo deep a Melancholy, that De-
'

fpair fuggelled to me, to coniult the Devil about my
* Fate. Jde.eupon, a little before Monfieur du Frcfne's
*
Departuie, 1 went to a large Copice, about half a League

* from the Town, where it v/as the vulgar Report, that
* evil Spirits inhabited, and where 'tis certain the Fairie?,
' who are, no doubt, the Devil's Imps, had formerly
« bee a. I went a grear Way into this Copice, and when
* I thought I was far enough, began to call upon and in-
' voke the Spirits to affill me in this worft of Misfortunes ;

' but after I had prayed and bauled for fome Time to no
*

Purpofe, and only heard the Birds warble, which I in-

*
terpreted to be their Concern for my Misfortune, I re-

* turned Home to my Houfe, not at all fatisfied ; then
*

throv/ing myfelf upon the Bed, I was immediately feiz-
' ed with fo wild a Phrenzy, that I even lolt my Speech ;

« infomuch, that it was thought I could never have efcap-
' ed Death. Du Lys was ill at the fame Time, and much
' after the fame Manner ; and that has inclined me to
* believe ever fmce there is fomething more in Sympathy
« than ordinary ; for as the Caufe of our Sicknefs was the
* fame, fo was its EfFeft ; and this we underftood by our
* Dodor and Apothecary, having both the fame ; but as
' for our Surgeons, they were feveral. I recovered a lit-

*
tie before du Lys, which made me to go (or I might ra-

' ther fay, be carried) to fee her. When I came to her
< Houfe, I found her in Bed, and her Father gone to
* Court. She no fooner faw me, than flie feemed to re-
*

cover, which made me defire her to rife ; but fhe no
* fooner got out of Bed than fhe fainted away in my Arms.
* This made me extremely forry that I had requelled {o
* unreafonable a Thing of her, and therefore 1 had her
*

immediately put to Bed again, where, after fome Time,
* I left her to recover by Sleep, which perhaps fhe could
* not have done had Iltaid with her. Not long after we
* were both entirely recovered, and pafled our Time very
'

pleafantly all the while her Father continued abfenr,
*

'till at lall returning again, he was informed by fome fe-

* cret Enemies of ours, that I had kept his Daughter com-
*

pany
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pany ev^ fince he had been from Home. This made
him to ifave extremely, and to foibidhis Wife and Dau2;h-
ter's feeing me any more

; which I learned afterwards

by our Confidant; as likewifc, that they had, notwith-

Uanding, engaged in a Refolution to fee me often, and
infoimed me of the Means by this Widow : The firJt

was, That I fliould obferve when this unkind Father

came into the City, when I might go to his Houfe, and
continue there till his Return, and that was underllcod

by his Knock. Then was I to flep behind the Tapeft y,
and aftei wards, whilll either a Man, Maid, or one of
his Daughters took off his Cloak, -I might very eafify

flip out behind him, and he fliould never hear, by Rea-
fon (as I l>av(i told you before) he was deaf This Con-
trivance I fr-equently made ufe of ; but being at

lengt'li

difcovered, I was forced to have Recourfe to another ;

and that Vv^as, to meet my Miilrefs and Friends in our

Confidant's Garden, which I did feveral Times ; bat

at laft t'.^at Plot v/as likewife derefted. We then made
ufe of the Churches for our Meeting, but v/'iich aifo

came to be known : So that at lalt we had nothing to

rely upon but common Chance, that now and then af-

forded us an Interview -in one or o the.- of the Vvalks

of the Park ; but then we were fain to ufe a great deal

of Caution to prevent beingTeen. One Day^ after I

had been with duLys a confiderabk Tim?, for we div-

ed to tiicvery Bottom of our Misfoi tones, and took all

theMeafures imacrinablc to furmountthein, I mull needs

acccmp:iny her to the Lower- Court-Gate, vvhe.e being

juic come, we perceived at a Diflance her Father coming
diredly towards us from the Town. To fly was to no

Purpofe, for he had already feen us. She then imme-

diately intreated me to thi^k of fomc Invention to ex-

cufe us : I put off that Talk to her, alledging flie had

the more fubtle Capacity. In tlie mean Time the old

Gentleman came up to us, and whiill he was going to

fcold, fhe toll him, that I having underllood he had

fome-'Rings and odier Jewels by him (for he had Jewel-
ers alwa)s at work forhim, being as covetous as he was

(leaf) 1 war; come tokr.owif he v.o'uld plccfe to furniHi  

ITiC uii.'i f r.:*", v^ p'vf.".it-t? .^ vr-j"i '"„"'" ft M-r:,
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' whom I was going to marry. He was eafily inclined to

* credit my I'retence ; and C'lrrying me up Stairs, fhewed
* me feveral, whereof I chofe two, one a fmall Diamond,
' the XJther a Rofe of Emeralds. AVe prefencly agreed oji

* the Price, which I paid him down on the Spot. This

Expedient gained me a Continuance of my Vifits for

fome Time, 'till at length beginning to grow jealous of

the.Qieat, he demanded ofhis Daughter, why I didnot
* make more halle to Mcc.is ? She thereupon advifed me
* to go thither for-a little Time ; the whidi 1 did. This
*

City is one of the Pleaf.miefiin the whole Kingdom, as
*

ye know well, and where there is the m.oR Quality,
* which induced me to make plenty of Acquaintance. I

'

lodged at the Green-Oaks, where alfo lay at the fame Time
' an Operator, who kept a Stage to fell his Phyfic on, but
' that only till fuch Tmie as he could get a Compnny of
' Strollers -together to ad, that being his principal Defign,
* He had aUeadv-got feveral Perfons of Quality, and a-

•' mong others a Count's Son, whofe Name 1 iliall beg
leave to conceal ; a young-Lawyer of Mans, who had

formerly belonged to a Company, tq£-ether Avitii a Bro-
' ther of his, an-d an old Comedian, who was a gre^it

Proficient in Farce. He befides expecled a vounp- Lad,v

fiom Laval, that had pvomifed him to run away froni

her Father for that Purpofe. With this Man 1
j:^ot ac-

quainted ; and one Day, for want of better Diicouri'e,
' made him acquainted with all my IVlisfortunes ; where-
*
upon he perfuaded me to engage with liim in hisDefigi"!,

' and that might prove a ivleans to make me forget my
*

hardUfage. I readil)': excepted his Offer, and would
'

certainly have engaged in it, had but the Lady that wjs
*

expected come. But it feems l.er Parents had been ac-
*

quainted of her Intentions, and therefore took care to
' fruibate them, which obliged me to quit the Undeitak-
'

ino;. Love notwithilandii?^: furnilhed me with a Strata-
*

gem to renew my Conver'ation with ilu Lys without Suf-
*

picion, and that was, to car;y the Lawayer befonmen-
'

tioned, and another young Man of my Acquaintance,
' to both whom I had difcovered mv Defign, alouo-

'' with me to Alencon. They fooa after appeared in ,tivs

-' Ciiv, Gi;e under the Title of a I):"r!iv, .-; d t'-e -!";i--r a

<

<

(

(
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Coufin-German of an imaginary Miftrefs of mine. I

carried them to the Sieur du Frejneh Houfe, whom I had
before defired to pafs for my Relation, which he conde-
fcended to do. He did not fail likewife to fay a great ma-

ny fine Things in my Favour, aflliring them they had

pitched upon a very deferving Perfon to make Alliance

with; after which he invited us to Supper. My Miilrefs's

H«alth was drank, and' da Lys pledged it. After my
Friends had continued about four or five Days in this

City, they returned to Mans, but I llaid behind, and
had a freer Accefs than ever to my Miiirefs. At laft

Monfieur du Fre/ne a.{k.ed me, Why I delayed fo long to

conclude my Marriage? Which made me apprehend that

my Stratagem might be at length difcovered, and then I

fhould ihamefuUy be driven out of the Houfe as befo: e.

This made me to enter into the molv barbarous Refolu-
tion that ever Man in Defpair conceived, and which was,
to kill du Lys to prevent another's ever having thePofiel-

fion of her. For this Purpofe I got a Poniard, and go-
ing to her, defired her to take a Walk out with me,
which file granted. I thereupon led her, before fhe was

aware, into a brambly Part of the Park, quite out of

any Pathway. There I difcovered to her the cruel De-

fign Defpair had fuggeiled to me to preferveher to my-
felf, and at the fame Time drew the naked Poniard out

of my Pocket. She looked fo charmingly upon n:e, and

fpoke fo many foft Thirigs to divert my Intentions, that

(he at length found it no difficult Matter to difarm me.
She fei zed the Poniard then, and throwing it into the

Buflies, told me fne mufl be gone, ai;d that {he fliculd

not care to truft herfelf any more with me alone. She
was going to tell me farther, that flie never had deferv-

ed this Ufage at my Hands ; when I interrupted her,

defiring ftie would afibrd me a Meeting next Day at

her Confident's. She promifed, and accordingly
came. 1 faluted her ; and we lamented our common
Misfortune together ; and after a great deal of Dif-

courfe, fhe advifed me to go to Paris, and pro-
mifed, that the' I ftaid away ten Years, yet would (he

not entertain any Body elfe in the me;m Time ; which
nererthelefs fhe did not keep to. When I was about to

* take
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take leave of her, which you may imagine I could not
do without a great many Tears ; file faid fiie thought it

neceflary that her Mother and Sifter fhould be of the Se-

cret, and therefore the Widow was immediately fent to

call them, whilfti continued alone with her. It was then

we opened our Minds to each other more than we had
hitherto done ; whereupon at length (he told me, That
if I had Thoughts of carrying her away, fiie would

willingly confent to it, and follow me wherefoever I

pleafed ; and that if any were fent out after us, and
jhould overtake us, ftie would pretend to be with Cb.ild

by me. However, my Love was fo honourable to-

wards her, that I would by no Means confent to any
Hazard of her Reputation on my Account, but leave

the Event of all Things to Fotune. In the Interim her

Mother and Sifter came, and we broke our Refolution

to them, which caufed freili Tears and Embraces on all

Sides. In fiiort, I took my Leave of them, in order to

my Journey to P^ris. Before I fate cut, I wrote a

Letter to du Lys, the Contents whereof I have forgot,
but you may imagine I omitted no.hing therein that

might ferve to raife her Compaftion ; and my Corjji-

dinte that cairied it, aiTjred me {he could not read it

for weeping, and much lefs return an A> fwer. I have
forborn telling the feveral other Adventures that hap-
pened during our Amour, to the End I might not tref-

pafs too far on your Patience ; fuch as the Jealoufy da

Lys conceived at a Couftn German of her's that came to

fee her, and lived at her Father's for three Months to-

gether, and alfo on Account of the Gentleman's Daugh-
ter that brought the Gallant whom I feat away pack-

ing ; together with feveral Rencounters I had by Night
for her Sake, in two wheieof I was wounded, onoe in

the Arm, and another Time in the Thigh. But to end
all Digreflions, I muft even let you know that I de-

parted at laftfor Paris, where I arrived fife, and conti-

nued about a Year. Not being able to maintain my-
felf equal to what I had done in this City, as well by
Reafan of the exceflive Dearnefs of Piovifions, as by
having diminilhed my Fortune by the Expenccs I was

R ' at
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at on account of ^u Lys, as you have heard before, I was
fam te pat m)ielf to one of the King's Secretaries, who
had been married to his Prcdeceiror's Widow. Tho'
this Lady coiifer'd many Favours upon me, yet was I

always fo blind as not to perceive 'cm, tho' Tome of thern

were fo open, tliat rnoll: of the Family took notice of
them. One Day having bought Tome Holland for Neck-
b.inds and Wriitbands to my Shirts, and given them to

feme of the Maid fervants to make, my Millrefs came by
and obferv'd thqm; when afKing who they were for,

and underllandiiig they were mine, ihc bid them to finifh

'em as foon as they could, but leave the Lace for her to

pat on. Afterwards whiiil Ihe was working on them I

by chance enter'd ihe Chamber^ when fhe call'd to me,
and told me flie was at work for jme ; which furprizM
me fo much, that 1 could only return her Thanks, and
fo went out. But one ivlorning, to my great Wonder,
whilft I was wtiring in my Bed-chamber, wldch was
not very far off h.rj, fae ftnt for me by one of herLa-

queys. Wiiiifc I was going to wait on her, I heard her

rave lil»e mad againlt one of her Chamber-maids and
her Waiting-Gentlewoman, in thefe Words, ' Get ye out

ofmy Chamber, ye Clunderei?,yeDufiichjads; you know
not how to do any thinp- as ye fiiould.

* As they went out

i came in ; v/hereupon, havirg rallied them yet a little

longer, Oie bid me dvjt the Door, and come and drefs

her, and particularly to take the clean Smock 'Vom the

Toiler, and put it on for her. At the fame time Ihie
ftri^:t

*
c^fl'her foul one, and exposM heifelf naked t) my fight.

'
i was fo greatly afnamed. of this Aclion of he.s, that I

' told her I Hiould be lefs ferviceable to her that way than
* her Maids, therefore dcfir'd her to {c::d for them ^^gain ;

' which flic v.-as neverthelefs cLIig'd to do by the fudden
'

ar.ival of h.cr Kufliand. I had no reafon to doubt cf her
*

Inteiiliors, but as 1 v.'as young and timcrous, was jike-

' wife apprelienfiveoffome unlucky Accident, and there-
' fore rcfolved toafk Leave fpeeddy to be gone, which I

' did fjon after, whereto the Hufband anfwei'd nothing,
' and the Wife fullenly turn'd her Chair towards the Fire,
' and bid the Butler clear the Table. Arter this, I went

* down
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down to Supper wiih the Stcvvard; being at Table a

Neiceof my Ladies, of about t-velveYears old, came

to me from her Aunt, to know v/hether I had the

Courage to eat before I went. 1 forgot what Anfvver i

fent her, but I well remember (he imiTieJiacely fell fick,

and was forced to keep her Bed. Next Morning betimefc

(hefentformetogoforaPhyfician. When I came near her

Bed 'fide, (hecatch'dme by the Han i, and told me, I had

been the O^cafion of her lUneiV. This augmcnte^i my
former Apprehenfions, and t'lercfore the fame Day I

lifted myfelf in theTroops that were then raifing at Pa-

ris, fo, the Dv.ke oiMamua, and departed without fay'rg

ouo-ht to any body. Our Captain came not along wiili

us, leavin<y theCon:imand of !iis Company to hisLieute-

nanr, who was a common P.obber. The fame were

the two Serjeants, for ihey plundered wherever they

came ; the Lieutenant and one of the Serjeants were at

Jaft hanged by the Provoil of Troyes in Champagn, but he

fpared ciie of the Serjeants on account of his being Bro-

ther to 2. Valet cic Chamkre of the Duke oi Orleans.

We hereby remain'd without a Leader; whereupon the

Soldiers with commonConfent pitch'd upon me to com-

mand the Company, which coriifted of fourfcore Men.

I took this Poft upon me, with that Authority as if Ihad

really been their Captain. I drew out my Company,
muiler'd 'hern, and di^rlbuted Arms amongl them, which

i receiv'd at St. Reine in Burgundy. At length we filed

oft to Ambrun in Daicphtne, where our Captain came

to us, expefting fcarce to find a Man in his Company ;

butwhen he perceived all Ihad done, and that I had pre-

ferved Sixty-eight of the Men, having lolt only Twelve

in our march, he hug'd me heartily, and gave me the Co-

lours and his Tabic. The Army was one of the fincft

that ever went out of France, but which had the illSuc-

cefs you may have heard of meerly thro' the bad Intelli-

o-ence between the Generals. After its Defeat, I fcay'd

at Grenoble, to avoid the Barbarity of the Peafants oT

Burgumdy and Champagne, who murther'd all that fled,

in fuch greatNumbers, that it introduced the Plague into

thofe two Provinces, the which afterwards likewife

R 2 ' fpieaj
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fpread throughout the whole Kingdom- Having ftaid
fome Time at Grenoble, where 1 had got a great deal of
Acquaintar.ee, I at length refolved to go for this City,
where I was bom ; but

travelling out ot the high Road
for the Reafon above-mentioned, came at length to a
imall Town, called St. Patrice, v/here the Lady of the
Mannor's Son was rai/ing a Company of Foot, to go to
the Seige of Mountauban. I lifted 'under him, and he

having difcovered fomeihing more than ordinary in my
Countenance, after having demanded of me who I was,
and being told the Truth by me, he defired me to accept
the Tutelage of a young B.'Other of his, to whom he had
given the Colours, which I readily did. We departed
then for Nocusvo. Pro'vence, being the Place of Rendez-
vous for the Regiment ; but betore we had been there
three Day?, our Captain's Stewsrd robbed hisMafterand
fiul. He gave Orders to have liim purfued but it proved
to no Purpofe. He then defired me take the Keys of
his Coifers, which I did not keep long, by P.eafon he was
ccmmanded fiom the Regiment, to v/ait on the Cardi-
nal Richelieu., who then headed the Army for the

S:'ege
of Montauban, and other rebellious Towns of Guyenne
and La7iguedoc. Ke neverthelefs carried me along with
him, and we found his Eminence in the Town oi Albi ;

thence we waited on him to the aforef.id rebellious City,
but it coniinufd not long fo after this gieat Stafcman's

fetting dow n before it. During this March we had a

great Number of Adventures, which I do not think 1 t

to bring you acquainted with, {ii\- fear of proving tirefom,

having but too jufl Reafon to believe I have been fo too

much aheady.' To this Star leplicd, lie would

Jcpiive them of a great deal of Pleafure, if he did notcon-
inue his Adventures to the End. He went on then, af-

ter the folio* irg Manner
'

1 got a great Acquaint-
ance in this illuflrious Cardiral's Hcufe, i.nd lli::t chiefly
with the Pages, whereof there were Eiglueen nf Kor-

mandy, \v\\o all made extreme much of me, as did like

v.ifethe relt of his Emi:ience's Servants, k' foon as the

Town was furrenderedour Regiment was difbanded, and
we returned to St. Patrice. Tlie Lady of the Man nor

' had
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* had a Suit at Law with her eldell Son, and was going'
* to Grenoble to profecute it. As foon as we were got'
* home, we were dciired to accompany her thither, the

» which I had no Manner of Mind to do, h:iving deter-

* mine! to go as I told you before : We were however'
*

prevailed upon to comply with her Requfil, which I have
' not fince repented of ; for whillt we Ilaid at Grenoble (o-

*

liciting this Suit, the late King of France Leivis XIII.

*

happened to pai-s by that V/ay into Italy, and I had the

* Honour to meet in his Retinue all the great Lords ot

* this Country, and amongll: the reft the Go\einor of this

*

City, who being well acquainted with Monfiear St. Pu-
*

trice, after having offeied me what Money I wanted,

•-recommended n-.e heartily to him, fo that I had then no
< Reafon to complain. I met likewife fiVe young Men o^
' this City, three whereof were Gentlemen who had been,

'

* my intimate /Acquaintance: 1 t eated them the bell I

*
could, both at our Koafe and at the Tavern. One '

*

Day as we were coming from Breakfail at an Lnri in the

* Suburbs of St. L-iu ence, which is on the other Side of
' the Water, we happened to ilop upon the Bridge to r?«

* the Boats pafs, when one of the five told me feriouly-,
* Le very much wondered I had not enquired of them at-

* ter du Lys. I told him, I durR not, for fear of Hearing
' that which would not pleafe me. They replied, I had
' done wifely to flight her that had broke her Word io

* me. I thought I fhould have died at this New-;, bnc
' however mull kno.v more to the fame Purpole ;

lor

*

they immediately acquainted me farther. That my Df^ •

*

parture for Ita'y Wds no fooner heard of there, than ^v
*
Lys was married by her Parents to a young Man. whom

'

they named to me, and to whom I had the molt Aver-
'

fion of any of her Prerenders, Then 1 began to break
* out and rail at her, in all tiie ill Languag-e that Jealou-
'

(y could
(\.\g'yt''X ;

I called her
T-ygrs:/^, Traitorefs, and

* the like, for that ftie could fufl'er herfelf to be married,
* when fiie-knew I vvaj fo near, and would certainly le-

'

quire an Account both from him and her. J then look
* a Purfe out of my Pocket which (he had given me,
* wherein I kept a Bracelet of her's, and a blue Ribbon,
* and putting a Stone into it, to make it fuik, threw if:

R
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in a great Paffion into the River, utidring thefe Words
'

at the fame time; So may I blether out of my Memory,
'

as I abandon this Purfe to thePleafure of the Waves.
' Thefe Gentlemen were not a little furpriz'd at my Pro^
*

ceeding, and therefore told me, they were extremely L^x~
*

ry they had let me know fo much ; which neverthelefs
'

I Aould have come to the Kno^lcdoe of fome way or
'

other. I hey added moreover, to conifort me, That
* what </« Zjj had done was wholiy by Compulfinn ; for
*^

they perfectly perceived anaverficn in l.er to ihePerfon ;
*

ar.d which was dcmoriflrableencHigh, in that fhejanguifh'd
*

all theTime Cne v/as marri'd to him, and died nctlor.g af-
*

ter. ThisNevvieiicreas'd m.y Grief aud ccrn'orted me
*

at the fame time. J took leave of thefe Gtnvicmen,ar;d
* went home, but fo alter'd, that young Madam Si. Futnccy
* the good Lady'sDaughtercblerv'dit, andaik'd me what
* 1 ail'd. J gave her no AnfA-er; yet at length, upon prel-
*

fing me farther^I told her theStoryof my wholeAdven-
*

tares, together with the Nev/s I had juH then hea;d,
* This good natur'd young Thing (being extremely con-
* cern'd at the Relation, which might be perceived by her
*
crying) went immediately and told it to her Mother and

«
Brothers, who allaflured me theycommiferated myMif-

*
fortunes, and would do all that lay in their power to re-

* drefs 'cm, but that in the mean time I mult be comfort-
* ed and have Patience. The Suit betwixt the Mother
* and the Son ended by an Arbitration, and fo we leturn'd.
* I then began to think of fettling in the World. The
* Houfe where I was, would have been fufHcient to have-
* afforded me a Charaifler, had I been difpofed to marry,
« but tho' feveral good Matches were offer 'd me, yet would'
« I accept of none. Then 1 return'd to my former Refo-
* lutionof being a Capuchine, and required the Habit, buf
* I met with fo many obftacles in this Intention, which
* would be but tedious for you to hear, that I foon quitted
*

thatdefign likewife. Aboutthis timetheKingcommand-
* ed xhtArricrban of theGentry o{ Dauphine to go to Ca-
*
fal. Monfieur^f St. Pairue defir'd me to go along with

*
him, which I could not well refufe. We departed and

* arrived there, and you know what was the Succcfs of
 

iti
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it. The Seige was rafs'd, theTown given up, and Peace
* concluded thro' the Mediation of Mazarine. This was
' the firit fiep he made to the Cardinal fliip, and to that

*

prodigious Grandeur which he arrived a-, afterwards in

* the Government oi France. We returnVl lo St. Patrice,
* "where 1 Hill perfilled in becoming a RicL-fe, but divine
* Piovidence ordtr'd it otherv/ife. One Day Monfieur «(?

* St. Patrice pcreeiving. myReibiution, told me, he would
' advife me to take Orders as a Secular Prieit. I leply'd,
*

I had not C<ipacity : He anfvver'd, there were thole that
* had lefs. I reiblv'd then upon it, and tock Oxders upon
* anAllowance of a Hundred Livers a Year that Madam St.

* Patrice gave me. I laid my iirftMafi in ourParill! Church,
and upon whi.hO.cafiou my Patronefs treated about chii-

'

ty Priefls and feveral Gentry of the Neighbourhood. I
' liv'd with too rich People to want Piefermenr, for in fix

* MoxTths time J got a confiderable Priory., and two other
' ftnali Beneiicef. Some Years after, I had a very large
*

Priory axid. a very good Curarefhip given me, fori had ta-
*

kenagreatdeal of Pains in my Study, and was arriv'd to
* that Perfection in Preaching, that I could mount the Fd -

*
pit before the bert Auditory, and even in prefence of any

*

Bifhop. I manag'd my Revenues with diicretion, and in  

' a Ihort time got top-ether a confiderable Sum of Monev,
* wherewith I letir'd into thisCity, where I think myielf
*

extremely happy in meeting with fogood Compai;y, as

' likewifein having done the.Ti fome fmail Service.' Ra-  

* ther quoth Star, the greateft that could be done .''or a: J
Body, bhe was going to fay m.ore, when i?<7^c//«

ilar ted •

up and faid, he would write a Comedy upon thisSiory,
which would afford a more than ordinary Decoration of the

Stage: For Example; a fine Park v/ith a great Wood and-a ^

River, with Lovers walking and fighting, and aPrieil fay-

ing his firil Mafs in it. What could be finer .? This made •

all the Company laugh, when Rcquebrune, who had all along
contradidled Ragctiii, told him, You will neve, be able to  

do any thing in the Matter. You know nothing of the

Rules of the Stage; befides you muil change the Scene,
and continue three or four Years upon it. 1 hen the Prior

faid,
' Gentlemen pray don't difpute upon thisPcint, for I

R 4
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' have taken Care of it myfelf already. You may re-
* member that Montieur du Hardy never obferved Rules
* fo

ilriftly, no more than fome otheis of our late Foets
* have done, fuch as the Author of St. Eujiace, Sec. Mon-
' f.eur CorneiHe likewife would not have been fo nice in
• this Particular had not Mor:fieur Scvdery been fo fcveie
' on his Cid. Em for the moil Part thci'e are fuch Faults
* as the better Sort of Jui'ges term beautiful ones. I
' mufl tell you, quoth the f/zir, 1 have compofed a Play
•• on the Subjcft of my Adventures myfelf, and have call-
* ed it Fidelity preferved after Flopeloi}. 1 have alfo taken
• for my Device a whithered Tree wnh only a few blail-

 ed Leaves on it, and a Spaniel-Dog lying at the Root
• of it with this Motto out of his Ivlouth, Deprived of
'
Hope, 3/et always faithful. My Play hath been a£ted fe-

• vcral Times.' The Title you have chofe for it, quoth
Star., is as much a propos as your Device and Motto, fcr

tho' your Mifirefs has proved faife to ycu, yet you conti-

nue con Cant to her, reibWing never to marry any other.

The Converfation ended by the Arrival of Monfieur Ver^

vilJe and Monfieur la Garcuff.ere, and here ends this Chap-
ter, which no doubt has been tedious as well in legard of

its Length as Subjeft.

CHAP. XiV.

Verville's Return, accompanied hy Movjieur la Garouffiere.

The Atlors and
AdreJJ'es Marriage ; together 'with ano->

ther Jdi'cuture of Ragotin's.

L L the Company were extremely furprized to fee

Monfieur la Garou^ere. As for Ver'ville's Return, it

had been long expefted with Impatience, and that chiefly

by the two Couples that were to be married. The Com-

pany demanded of la Garcujfiere what News he had

bi-Qught. He anf^vered, None; but that Monfieur P'er'ville

having comrrunicated an Affyir of Importance to him, he

was glad of the Occafion to come and fee them again, and

to ofier them a Continuance of his Services. Hereupon
ytr-vilk ma,de a Sign to him that that Matter was to be

talked

I
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talked of in Private, and to break off" the Difcourfe, pre-

fently prefented the Prior of St. Leivis to him, who he

told him was his particular Friend, and moreover a INian cf

Worth. Then 5tar told them he had jull concluded aSto-

ry the mod entertaining that could be imagined, which •

caafed tliefe two new arrived Gentlemen to prol'efs their

C6ncern for not having come before to have had their

Share of it. After this, Ver^uilk went into another Room,
whither Dejliny followed him, when after they had con-

tinued there iox fome Time, they called in Star and Ange-
lica, and afterwards Leandcr and Mrs. Cwve, whom Mon-
fieur la Gurouficre followed without Invitation. When
they were all together Monfieur Ver-uille told them he had  

acquainted Pvlonfieur la Garoufiere with the Defign of their -

Inter-marriages, whilll he was at Rennes, and that he had

prefently refolved to go home by Alenfon, to affiit at their

Weddings. The two Couple gave him a great deal of

Thanks, and returned him their Acknov/ledgments of the

Honour he had done them. But now I think of it, quoth
Mofilieur Veyville to la Garouffiere, had not we belt have
the Man up that waits below } I think fo, replied la Ga-

rouffiere, if the Company were willing. They aniV^ered,

any Friend of his or Monfieur Vcr--vzlle\ would be wel-

come at any Time to them. The Man was thereupon fent

for up. As he entered the Room Mrs. Ca^i/^ looked fted-

faftly upon him, and began to be moved, tho' {he knew
not at what. She was aikeJ if flie knew that Man ? She "

anAvered fhe could not remember flie had ever feen him.
Then {he was defired to take more Notice of his Face, •

v/hich {he did, and began to find fo many of her own Fea-
tures in him, that fhe cried out, // is not my Brotherfure !

Whereupon he iir.mediately went to her, and embracing
her, told her he was her Brother, whom Variety of
Misfortunes had kept fo long from the Sight of her.

He afterwards fainted his Niece and the Reft of the

Company, and then affilled at the fecret Conference,
where it was concluded that the two Marriages faould  

be fpeedily folemnized. All the DifHculty at laft

was what Prieft Ihould marry them. Then the Prior
who had been called in to the Conference ftepped up,
and. faid he would talk about that with the Paj- fens of

^5 the-
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the two Parifhes in the City, and of that of the Suburbs

oi Monfcrt ; and if they made any difficulty about it, he

would return to Sees, and obtain leave of that Bifhop, and

providing he v/ould not grant it, he would go and pro-
cure it from the Bilhop of Mans, who was his intimate

Acquaintance, and within whofe Diocefs his fmall Con-

cern lay. The Company was very well pleafed with his

Propofal, and defired him to take that trouble upon him.

Then was a Notary privately fent for, and the Marriage
Contracts drawn. Idon'^ttell you the Particulars of them,

becaufe they never came to my Knowledge ; but certain it

is, the Parties were foon after married accordingly. Mon-
fieur Fer-ville, MonCieur /a G^rcujieie, and the Fn'or of

St. Lnuls were WitnefTes to the Contrafts. This laft v.'cnt

immediately to difcourfe the aforefa;d parfons, but neither

of them would marry them,alledging ftveral Reafonstha:

the Prior pe haps was unable to anfwer for want of Capa-.

city. This made him refolve, according to his Promife^

to go to Sees. For this purpofe he took. Leanderh Horfe,^

and one of his Servants, and went to wait on the Bifhop
of that Diocefs, who v/as very unwilling to grant his re-

queft. The Prior urg'd, that thefe People were ofno Dio..

cefs, being herfi To-day, and gone To-morrow, and yet
could not be reputedVagabones as the thieeParfons would
needs have them to be, by reafon they had the King's Li-,

cence, and by confequence wee Sbjedls of that Diocefs

wherever they happen'd to come. Alfo, that thofe Perfons

for whom he repuired a Licence vvere at prefent in the

Diocefs of Jlenfcn, over which his Lordfliip had Jurifdic-

tion, and that therefore he humbly reqaelled the favour

of a Licence for them, ihey being very honeft Peonle.

Hereupon the Bifhop gave the Prior liberty to have them
married in what Chuch he pleafed.. He would have cal-

led his Secretary to have drawn up the Licence in Form,
but the Prior told him, that a Word or two under his

ov/n Hand would be fufficient. Next Day our Solicitor

return'd to Jlenfon, where he found the betroth!d Parties

making all manner of Prepartion for their Nuptials, The
other Strollers who had not been admitted of the Secret^

wondred what alJ that Provifion meant, efpecially Ragotin
who
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who was moft concern'd to know it. What oblig'd them

to keep it fo fecret related wholly to Defiiny, for as for

Leunder and Angelica, every body knew they were to be

inarried. Another reafon likewife was, their fear of not

obtaining a Licence ;
but no fooner were they fecure of

one than they made the Matter public, and having read

the Marriage Contradls before all the Company, proceeded
to appoint a Day for the Solemnization. This was a cruel

Blow to poor Ragotin, whom Rancor whifper'd in the

Ear, Did not J tell you what this would come to? I had

always miftrufted it. Hereupon the poor little Man fell

intoadeepMelancholIy, which inclin'd him to thatdefpair,

which you may read of in the laft Chapter of this Ro-

mance. He became fodiforder'd, that while he was walk-

ing one Holiday before the great Church of Notre-dame, at

the time of the ringing of the Bells, he fancied they were

made to ring the following Words on purpofe to affront

him,
This M<?r«?«^Ra-go.tine

Got-drunk-by-toc'much-Wi7ie :

Co-home, go-home.

This made him togo immediately into the Belfrey,and
rattle the Sexton, telling he ly'djfor that he had not drank

'

fo much as he imagin'd. But quoth he, I Ihould not have

Leent angry if you had made your Bells to cry.

The-Mu-ii-ncer De-fti-ny

Has-got-thy-dear-^i&r-from-thee,

Ra-go tin, Ra-go-tin.

for then I fhould have rejoic'd to have found inanimate

Bodies fenfible ofmy Wrongs. But to call me Drunkard,
a Name I never deferv'd, I will be reveng'd of you and

your Bells, if poffible. Having faid this, and croaded oa

his Hat faft to his Head, he mounted up a Pair of v/ind-

ing Stairs, which he thought went to the Place where

they were ringing, but which were indeed thofe belong.

ing to the Organ. When he began to perceive that this

was not the Belfry Staircafe, he was fomewhat troubled
;

never-
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neverthelefs going on forwards, he at length met with a

little low Door which went under the Tiles. Here he

crept in ; and whereas other People would have been

forced to creep on all-fours, by Reafon of the Lownefs of

the Place, he neverthelefs afterwards had rocm to walk

upright ; when coming at lafl: to another Door that open-
ed into the Ringing Room, he went in, and found feveral

Perfons at it Ding-dong, with fuch Eagernefs that they
never looked behind them. At his firft Entrance he faiuted

the Fellow that flood next to him with all the injurious

Language he could think of, calling him Fillain, Rajlal,

Set, Puppey, Blockhead, Clc-cvn, and whatnot ; which not-

withflanding the Noife of the Eells hindered that Perfon

(or any of the Reft,) from hearing. At this, Rogctin be-

lieving himfelf not only afFionted but defpifed, went up
to the faid Fellow and gave him a good luily Thump on

the Back with his Fift. The Fellow feeling himfelf ftruck

turned aboutofafudden, and cried, What littleT—d- Fly's

this ?—I wonder v/ho fent thee hither to ftrike me ? Ra-

gain was about to have given him aReofbn for what he had

done, when the Ringer holding his Bell-rope in one Hand,
and catching him by the Arm with the other twcrled him

about, and at the fame Time gave him fuch a Kick in the

A—e, that he fent him headlong dov/n a Pair of Staiis

into the Chime-room. He tumbled fo violently, with

his Head againft fon-se of the Clock-work, that his Nofcr

gufhed out with Blood, befides the many other Paits of

his Body that were extremely bruifed. This made him

roar out like a Bull, but perceiving no Remedy, and fear-

ing to go up again to the Pvinger, he ran down Stairs as

fait as he could drive, to complain to the Lieutenant-Cri-

minal, who lived hard by. This Magiitrate feeing Ragotin
in that Pickle, was eafily inclined to believe what he lold

him ; but after having heard the Reafon likewife from

the Sexton that followed him to his Lloufe, he cou'd not

forbear laughing immoderately, tho' he pitied him at the

fame time, well knowing the little Man mult needs have

his Brains out of Orderto be guilty of fuch Extravagances ;

neverthelefs to content him what he could, he told him

he would do him Juftice, and confequently fent a Footman
for-
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for the Ringer, who being come, hs demanded of him

why he had abufed that little Gentleman there with his

Bells. To which he anfwered. He knew not how he

could abufe him, fince he and his Companions rung on-  

ly after their wonted Rate,'

Or-le-ans Bois-gSH-cy
No- tre-dame c/e-iZ\e-n :

Fen-do/me- Ven-do/me

but that indeed after he had once ftruck him he did kick

him) which happening to be towards the Top cf the

Stairs, he could not help his falling to the Bottom. The
Lieutenant-Criminal bid the Ringer be more cautious for

the future how he bellowed his Favours of that Kind, and
advifed Ragotin to be wifer hereafter than to cralt to his

Imagination, fmce it had fo palpably deceived him. i?a-

gotin not finding it likely to have any farther Juftice done

him in this Cafe, went home as well fatisfied as he could,

wlien the Adtors perceiving his Face bruifed and bloody ia

many Places, inquired of him what had been the Occafion

of it, but he would by no Means tell them, yet they foon

after came to know it byothcis, which caufed them, to-

gether with Monf. Fer-viile and Monf. /a Garotijfiere, to

iaugh exceedingly at him. The Wedding-day being at

length come, the Prior of St. Leiuis told the Parties hs had

made Choice of his own Church to marry them in, whi-

ther they went foon after, with as little Noife as they could,

and were married, after a very pious Exhortation. The
Bafmefs being ended, they returned to their Lodgings,
whe. e they dined ; after which they knew not how to

pafs their Time till Supper. As for Plays, Interludes, and

Balls, they had been io ufed to them, that they were not

at all entertaining, and therefore they propofed to hear

fome Novel read. Ver^illc faid, for hi is Part he knew
none. If Ragotin had not been melancholy, he had been

the propereft Perfon to relate one, but he was dumb.
Then Rancour was defired to tell that of the Poet Roque-

hrun(f, which he had promifed the Company to do when
ever Occafion ierved, and none could happen better than

this.
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tttis. Kis Anfwer was, He was not at all in Humour ;
and befides that, he did not care to befpatter his Friend
Roquehrune with Afperfions, fince he had better deferv'd
of him of late than he had fo: merly done. At length Monf.
la Garouffiere told the Company, that if they would acceptof fuch as he could entertain them with, he would tell
them fome Adventures he had been an Eye-witnefs of;
and which you'll find in the following Chapter.

C H A P. XV.

The tivo yeaJeus Ladies, a No<veI.

MY Father, who was a Counfellor of the'Parhafnelit,
of Rennes, faid Monf. la

Garouffiere, and who de-
*
fign'd me for his SaccefTor, as I am, fent me to the

*

College to qualify me for that Purpofe ; for whilll I
* continued in my own Country he fancied I profited but
'

little, and therefore refolv'd to fend me to la Fleche, where
*

(you know) the Jefuits have the beft College through-
* out all France. It was in this little Town that what I
* am about to tell you happen'd ; and moreover, at the
* fame time I ftudied there. There were two Gen-
*
llemen, the mod accomplifh'd in all that place, who

* altho' they were a little advanc'd in Years, were never-
* thelefs not married, as it often happens amongft Peifons
* of any Quality, who accoiding to the Proverb, Betnxeen
*
•Tvhom%Kieiuould ha<T.!e, andnvhoi/t'ive'vjouLi not, nve remain a

'

long time unmarried. This Sayiiig was neverthelefs C: cfb'd
* at lafl: by thefe two well-bred Gentlemen. One of themj
*

call'd Monfieur de Fons-blanche, married a Daughter of
* the Family of Chateau d''un who we; e a meaner Sort of
*

Gentry, but very rich. The otlier, whofe Name was
* Monfieur du Lac, married a Lady irom the City o'i Char-
*

tres, who was not rich, but neverthelefs exceeding beau-
*

tiful, nnd of fo good a Family, t'rat fhe was related to
* feveral Dukes, Peers, and Marefch.ds of '.ranee. Thefe
' two Gentlemen, who coulu (hare the Town betwixt *em,
* had been always good Friends till r.fisr their Marriage,
* wheri their two Ladies looking envicufly on each other,
*

it quickly occafioned a Rupture between the Hufbands.
* Madam
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Madam </(? Fom-ilanc&e wzs not, 'tis true, handfome in

Countenance, yet (he had nevenhelefs a graceful Mein,
well fhaped, had a great deal of Wit, and was vciy

obh'ging. Madam ^u Luc, as beautiful as (he was, yet
wanted Addrcfs ; (he had wit indeed a great deal, bat fo

ill manag'd that (he therebyrather render'd herfelf avoid-

able than acceptable. Thefe two Ladies were of the

Humour of moll Women now a-days, wiio never think

they live great, unlefs they have a fcore or two of Beaux
after them. This caus'd them to employ all the Arts

they had in making Conqueils, but therein (^:i Lac fuc-

ceedf d much better than ds Fons-hlanche, for (he had fub-

dued all the Youth of the Tov/n, I mean among the

Quality, for (he would by no means fufFer any other to

(peak to her. This Pride and AJedation occafion'd a

great many Murmurings againft her, which at length
broke out into open Detradlation, but nothing harn-.'d her,

for 'tis thought it rather contributed to, than hinder'd

her procuring new Lovers. Fons-hlanche v/as not fo de-

fi cus of having a great number of Sparks; (he never-

thelefs had feme, which (he manag'd with a great deal

of Addrefs, and whereof there was one a very handfome

young Fellow, that had as much Wit as (he, and was
one of the braveft Youths of his Time. This Spark was
her greateft Favourite, but at length his Diligence caus'd

him to be fufpefled by the Neighbours, and Slander be-

gan to talk loud. It was here the Rupture began be-

tween thefe Ladies, who before had vifited each other

very civily, neverthelefs with a little jealous Envy. Du
Lac began at laft to flander Fons-hlanche openly, to pry
into her Aftions, and do all that lay in her power to

ruin her Reputation, efpecially about the aforefaid Gen.
tleman, whofe Name was Monfieur du Val Rochet. This
foon came to Fons-hlanche^s Ears, who was extreamly
nettled at it, and faid. That if (he had Lovers, it was not

by Scores, as du Lac had, who every Day gain'd new

Conqueils by her Impoftures. Du Lac hearing this,

quickly return'd her the like Refledtions. Whence you
may imagine that thefe two Women liv'd together in a
Town like a Brace of Daemons. Some charitable People

• did
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* did all they could to reconcile them, but which proved
* in vain, for they could never be prevailed upon ^o much
* as to fee each other. Du l^ac thought, the only Way
* to offend Fo-ns-hlanche to the Quick would be to get a-
*

away her Lover du Val-Rocket from her. She then caufed
'

}'A<^n(iz\jir Je Fons-hlauche, to be acquainted under-hand,
* that he was no fooner out of DoorSj -which he was often
* either hunting or vifiting, but that du ral-Rochet 'Izy
* with his Wife ; and farther, that feveral Perfons of Cre-
* dit were ready to tefiify, that they had feen him come
* naked out of her Bed. IVIonfieur de Fons-blanche, who had
* never yet had any Sufpicion of his Wife, was neverthe-
' lefs inclinable to reflcft a little upon what he had heard,
' and in Confufion, defired his Lady to oblige him fo far,
* as to entertain d:i. Val-Rochet\ Vifits no longer. She
' fcemed all Obedience, neverthelefi infn.uated fo many
* Reafons why fhe might fafely admit him, that he gave
' her Liberty, and fuffered her to acl as before. Du Lac
*

perceiving this Contrivance of her's had not had its de-
* fired EfFed, refolved to get fome Opportunity to talk
' with Val-Rochct herfeif. She was both fair and fubtle,
* two Qualities fufficient to furprize the warieft Heart, tho'

'
it had been never fo much engaged. De Fons-blanche

" was extremely concerned at being like to lofe her Lover,
•^ but much more when ihe heard xhs^tVal-Rochet had fpoke
^
unhandfomly of her. This Grief was augmented by her

' Hufband's Death, which happened a little while after.

« She v/ent into clofe mourning 'tis true, but Hill jealoufy
*
got the Afcendantof her outward Concern. Her Huf-

* band had been fcarce buried fifteen Days before flie had
' a I'ecret Conference with Fal-R.ochct. I know not the

«
Subjefl of their Difcourfe, but the Event makes me pret-

'
ty well able to ^\it\s at it, for in little more than a

* Week after, their Marriage was made public, fo that m
' lefs than a Month's Time^Ihe had two Hufband's, a liv-

*

ing and a dead. This feems to me to have been the mod
» violent RifeiSt of Jea'oufy imap;;nable, for to deprive du-

' Lac of her Lover, flie both forfeited her Modeliy by
'

marrying fofoon, and forgave the unpardonable Affront
«

l''a!-R.(/ihct had oit^red her. Du Lac T^ns almoft ready to
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'

run mad when flie firft heard this News, and refolved
*

forthwith to have him affaffinated as he went on a Jour-
*

ney to Britany ; but which he being made acquainted
'

with, (he was prevented in that Defign. Then fl;e enter-
*

ed upon the flrangell: Thought that ever Jealoufy could
*

fuggert, and that was, to let her Flufband and Val-Rochet
'

together by the Ears, which (he brought about by her
*

pernicious A tifices. They quarelled divers Times and at
'

length came to a Duel, which du Lac encouraged her
*

Hdhand in, being none of the wifell Men in the World.
*

that du Val-Rochet might have an Opportunity to kill

*

him, which fl-je fancied no hard Matter, and then Ihe
*

propofed to hang him out of theWay for his Pains.* But as

*
Fortune would have it, it happened quite othervvife ;

for
*

Val-Rcchct trulling to his Skill in Fencing, feem'd to def-
*

pife du Lac, thinking he durft not make a Thruft at

*

liim, but therein he was extremely deceived ; for whilll
' he put himfelf cut of Guard, i/;/ Zflf made a home Thruft
*

at him, and run him thro' the Body, whereof he inftant-

*

ly died. This done, du Lac went home to his Houfe,
* and acquainted his Wife therewith, who was rot only
'

furprized, but concerned at fo unexpefted an Accident.
* He after this fled away privately to a Relation of his

« Wives, who as 1 have told you before, hadfeveral Perfons

' of Quality to her Kindred, who laboured inceflantly to

« obtain her Hufband's Pardon from the King. Madam
« Fons-blanche was not a little a(loni{hed when (he was firfl

< told that her Hufband was killed ; but coming after-

* wards to herfelf, fhe wasadvifed to bury him quickly and
«

privately, topreventhis Body being arrelled by theBailifFs.

' Thus in lefs than fix Weeks Time Fom-hlanche had been
' a Widow twice. DuLac not long after obtained his Par-

«
don, which was confinned by the Parliament o^ Paris,

'

nothwifianding all the Oppofition the deceafed Perfon's

' Widow could make. This made her to entei tain a wil-

' der Defign than Madam du Lac had done before, and
' that was to flab du Lac as he walksd in the Market-place
* with fome of his Friends. For this Purpofe fne provided
' hejfelf a poniard, and marching up to him, attacked him
* 10 furioufly, that before he could get himfelf into a Pof-

turq
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* flure of Defence, or have any of his Friends tun abou^
* to help him, fhe had ftabb'd him mortally in two Places*
' whereof he died three Days after- His Wife immediately
*

got this Virago feiz'd and clapt up in Prifon. Her Trial
' came on, and (he wascondemn'd to die, but herExecu-
*

tion was refpited, by reafon of her being with Child;
'

neverthelefs, not long after the Stench of the Prifan did
* the Work of the Hang-man, for fne died of a Difeals
' caus'd thereby, after having been firil: delivered before her
*

time, aad her Child being baptiz'd died likewiie foon
*

after. Madam au Lac began afterwards to refiect on
' what fhe bad been the Occafion of, and therefore forth-
* with refolv'd to turn a Nun, which fne did, after ha-  

*
ving put her Affairs in order, in the Nunnery of Alme-

*
neche, in the Diocefs of Sees, where ihe now continues,

*
if fhe be not yet dead of her Aullerities, which flie vo-

*
luntarily inflicl:ed on herfelf.

The Actors and A'ftreffes continued their Attention, e-

ven while Monficur la Garoufficre had done fpeaking^ fo

well they lik'd the Story he entertain'd them with.

Roquebrune ftarting up all of a fudden, told the Compa-
ny, after his ufual way, that this was a rare Subject for -

a grave Poem^and he would make an excellent Tragedy
of it, v.-hich he would reduce to Dramatic Rules. The

Company took little notice of what he faid, but all ad-

mired at the wondrous Courage of the Women, who bc»

ing pufh'd on by jealoufy, did not boggle at the niofl ha-

zardous Attempts. Then it was difputed, whether Jea-

laufy were aPafhonor not; and all coaciuded, that what-

foever it was, it ruin'd the nobleft of Palfions, Love.

There was a good while yet to Supper, when all the

Company agreed to go and walk in the Park, which they

did, and afterwards fat themfelves down on the Grafs.

Then Defiiuy faid, He thought nothing fo pleafant as No-

vels, which Leander confirming oiFer'd to relate another

concerning a Neighbour's Daughter of his, which was ac-

cepted, and after three or four times coughing, he begaa
as follows.

CHAP.
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CHAP, xvi;

T/j£ Capricious Lady, « Novel.

THere
liv'd in afniall Town oi Bniany call'd Vitr-ay\

' an ancientGentleman.who had been married a great
* while to a very virtuousLady,wichoi3l having any Children
'-

by her. Among other HouAiold- Servants, he had a Sto-

' waidand aHoufekeepe.-, thro' whofe Hands moft Mat-

*ters relating to the Family pafTed. Thefe two Perfons,
* as molt Servants do fooner or later, made Love, and
'

p. omis'd each other Marriage. They had lb well play'd
' their Part= in their feveral Stations, that both the good
* old Gentleman and his Lady died not long after very much
* incumber'd. As for the two Servants, they became rich,
' and married, having little or no regard to their Matter's
' Misfortune. Some Years afterwards a-certain ill Accident
'-

fell out that caus'd the Steward to fly
his Country,

' which todothemore fecurely, heliiled himfelfinaTroop
*

ofHo:fe,leavinghisWife without Children. She having
* waited for his Return about two Years, and-hearing no-
*

thing of him, caus'd a Report to be fpread abroad that

' he was dead, and accordingly went into Mourning for

' him. When this was a little over, Ihe was fought after

*

by feveral Perfons in Marriage, and amongft the reft by
* a rich Merchant, who married her, and at theYear'bEnd
*" had a. Child by her, who might be about four Years old

' when her Mother's ft; ft Hulband return'd home to his

*- Houfe. To tell you which was the moft furpriz'd, the

* two Hufbands or the Wife, is not in my Power; but
* certain it is, the firft Huftjand's Occafion of going away
*

ftill continuing againft him, he waseafily prevailed upon
*

by the other Hufband to take a fmall Sum of Money to

* be gone again. 'Tis true, he every now and then return'd

*

fecretly for a litde Subfiftance from his Wife, which
* was not refufed him. In the mean time the Daughter,
*- whofe Name was Margaret , grew up, and being-rich,
*

though fhe was not handfom, did not want for Sparks
* to court her. Among the reft was a rich Merchant's
*

Son,.who did not mind his Father's Bufinefs, but lov'd

to
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'
to frequent Gentry's Company, where he often met

* with his Miftrefs Margaret, who was received among
* them on Accountof her Riches. Tin's young Man,- whofe
* Name was Monfieur de St. Germain, had a good Coua-
'

tenance, and Courage enough to engage him often in
'
Duels, which at that Time were very frequent. He

* danced gracefully, gamed with all the better Sort of
*

Company, and was always well dreffed. In the many
'

Meetings he had with this young Lafs he took all Op-
*

portunities to let her know what a Kindnefs he had for
*

her, and how defirous he was to be her Huftand. This
*

flie feemed to approve of well enough, andconfequently
*

invited him to come and fee her at home, which he did by
* Permiffion of her Father and Mother, who extremely
' favoured the Match. But afterwards, when he was a-
* bout to afk her of her Parents, he would by no Means
' do it till he had her Confont firft, not believing when
' fhe had yielded fo far in other Things iTie would oppofe
' him in that ; but to his great Surprize, upon ^.atting
* the 9hieJlion, he found her to repuife him furioufiy,
' both in Words and Actions. Hereupon he went his
*
Way, and forbore vifiting her for five or fix Days, hop-

*

ing thereby he might in fome Meafure abate his Paliion j
 

* but lo his Dilappointment found that it had taken too
*

deep Root to be fo eafiiy removed, infomuch, that he
' was quickly forced to go fee her again. He had no fooner
* entered her Houfe but fhe went out of it among her
*
Companions in the Neighbourhood, whither he follow-

* ed her, after having had a Promift from her Father and
* Mother to ufe their Endeavours to make her more foci-
* able. This neverthelefs they durll not attempt to diO

' with Rigour, fhe being their Darling and only Daughter,
* and therefore chofe rather toreprefent to her mildly what
'

Injullice fhe did the young Man, after having once pro-
* fclkd to love him. To this fne gave no Arsfwi-r, and not-
*

with.^anding all was faid, continued in her ill humonr ;

* for wherever he offered to come near her, fiiev/ould flill

'

change her Piace. Then he would follow her, but fhe
*

always flew from him. One Day, as (he was getting a-
'

way, he caught her by the Sleeve ; flie toldhirn he rump-
*

led it, and chat if he J^red to come near her any more flie

« would
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* would give him a Box on the Ear. In a Word, the
* more he followed her, the more fhe avoided him. When
* (he was at the Ball, and he offered to dance with her,

file affronted him, telling him fhe was out of Order, and
' at the fame Time danced with another. She at length
' arrived to that Pitch of Ill-nature, that flie occafioned
' him Quarrels, and he above four Times accepted Chal-
*

lenges on her Account, in all which he neverthelefs
' came off fafe, which (he feemed to be very forry for.

* All this ill Ufage did but enflame his Paffion the mere,
* like Oil thrown upon the Fire, infomuch that his Vifits

' were made the more frequently for his being difcouraged.
* One Day above the reft he fancied his Peri'everance had
«
wrought an Alteration in her, for that fhe fufrered him

* to come near her, and feened to hearken attentively to

* what he faid to her. His Language was this : Why do
*

you thus fly me, infenfible Fair one ! that cannot live

* without you ? If J have not Merit fufficient to deferve
*

you, yet confider at leafl t!ie Exccfs ofmy PafTion, and
' the many Indignities I have born from you v/ith Pati-
-• ence. Very well, anfwered fne, you may flatter yourfelf
* with that Fancy if you pleafe, but 1 would have you to

'

know, that the befl Way for you to win upon me, is to
*

get as far out of my Sight as you can ; and becaufe you
* cannot well do fo as long as you continue in this Town,
* I command you (which if you have that Refpeft you pre™
* tend for me, you vAW not fail to obey me in) to lift your-
' felf in the Troops that are now raifing ; and after you
* h?ve made a few Campaigns it may be you may find me
* more kind. This fmall Pittance of Hope which I afford
*

you ought to incline you to obey me ; but if you will

* not do it, lofe me for ever. Then fhe drew off a Ring
* from her Finger, and gave it him, faying, Ke£j> this Ring
'

to put you in Mind of me, but remember I forbid you
*

to come any more near me, tho' to take your Leave of
* me. This faid, flie fuffcred him to take a parting Kifs of
*

her, and fo went into an adjoyning Chamber, locking
' herfelf up. Then this wretched Lover went to take
* leave of her Father and Mother, who pitied him ex-
'

tremely, promifing to continue always his Friends, and
* next Day he lifted in a Troop of Horfe that was raiflng

•
to
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«•
togo to theSelge ofRochelle. HisMiftrefs having en-

'•*

joined him not to fee her again till aAer hisRetu n, he
* durfl: not pretend to attempt it; however, the Night be-
« fore his departure he gave her a Serenade under her Win-
* dow, with this Complaint at theEnd of it, which he fun_g
* to the melancholy Strains of his Lute.

The V/ords of the Serenade,

IRIS,
inexorable Fair !

nxhom neither Lc've nor
Frien^IJI-ip Jhx'oy,

Willyou notpitty ?ny De/pair,
Rather than Innocence betray ?

Willyoufor e-uer cruel pronje.

And mujl I thinkyour Heart of Stone ?

Millyou not yet confcnt to lo-ve.

Butfufl'er
me to be undone ?

Alas ! fair Nymph, at length Iyield
To Fate, and take my laft Adieu :

Ke'ver nvas Loverfurer killed.

Nor Mijlrefs lefs concernedthan yox.

When I am dead, feme Friendofmine

Shall rip up this unhappy Brcafl,

And toyour Pci.ver my Heart refign.

But lea'ue to Earth and Worms the ref.

* The capriciousCreature at the found, of this Serenade
*

got out ofher Bed, and opening the Shutters of the Win-
* dow, peep'd thro' the Glafs, and fet up fo hearty a Laugh
* as might well make the poor Lover think he was not
* like to fucceed in his Defign. Juft as he was about to ex-
'

prefshisMind farther flieclapt tothe Shutter, crying out
* to him aloud,

*

KeepyourPromife,Sir,for yourownfake,
« and itmay be I may not be worfe than mine.' Vv''ith this

« Anfvver poor St. Germain retir'd, and a few Days after-

* wards fet out with his Troop for the Seige of 7?:r/'v//c.

* This Town, as you may have heard, held out very ob-

ftinately for fome time, till atlength it was forc'd to fur-

* render upon difcretion. ThenwasitthattheTroop where-

in St. Germain rode was difbanded, and he confequently
' return'd

<

«
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return'd to Vitray. He no fooner arriv'd than he went

to wait on his unkind Millrefs Margaret ; who permit-
ted him, 'tis true, tofaluteher, but afterwards told him
he had return'd to foon, and that fliewas not yet difpos'd
to receive him, therefore defir'd him to be gone again.
His anfwer was in thefe mournful Words. ' You are cer-

tainly the mod cruel Creature ofyour Sex, and I plainly per-
ceive you defire nothing more than the Death of him that

has ail-along approv'dhimfelfthe moflfaithfulLoverinthe
 *

World, You have put me four times upon fingle Trials of
*

my Courage, and I have always had honourable Efcapes.
* You then would have me hazard my Life in theArmy, and
* I have likewife come oftfafe there, even where many a lefs

*

unhappy Wretch than I has met his End. But lince I find
*
you fo ardently covet my Ruin, I will go feek myFatein

* fo many places, that it fhall be out of the power of Fortune
* to afford me any more Deliverances ; it may be you will
* not be able to forbear repenting of having occafion'd this

* fince my Death fhall be ofthat kind, as v/iUnot only fur-

*

prize, but incline you to pity me. Adieu, then added he,
* moll cruel of your Sex, adit u for ever. *

Having uttei'd
« thefe words, he was riling to be gone, but {he would not
* fufFcr it till fhe had told him, that Ihedid not by any means
* defire his Death, and that what ilie had done by engagicg
' him in Duels, was only to be the better convinc'd of his

*

Courage, that he might be the more worthy of her. And
*

lailly, flie let him kuow, that fhe was not yet difpos'd xo
* receive his Addrelles, but that Time, for ought fhe knew
*

might make an alteration upon her to his Advantage. With
« thefe Words ilae left him, and retir'd. The fmall Hopes
* Ihe gave him put him upon a Stratagem which was like
* to have fpoil'd all, and that was, to make her jealous.
* He confider'd with himfelf, that fmce fhe had fhew'd
' fome Good will towards him, fhe would not fail to be
*
jealous if (he really lov'd him. He therefore fought out a

* Con^radeofhis that had a Miftrefs that lov'd him as much
* as his flighted him. He defir'd to give him leave to make

•« his AddrelTes to her, andhe would do the like to his, to
* tlic end he might obferve how fhe wou'd take it. His
* Comrade would by no means granthis Requeft till he had
* his Miilrefs's Confent which neverthelefs foon after de-

manding,
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manding, he eafily obtained. The firfl Time that thefe

two Ladies came together, which I fliould have told you
they did aimoft every Day, the two Lovers made their

Exchange according to Agreement, St. Germazn i\epp\ng

up to and courting his Comrade's Miftrefs, vvhild his

Comrade did the like to the haughty Margaret, who re-

ceived him but very coldly. But as foon as fhe perceived
her former Spark and his Mi'trefs laugh, fhe began to

flye out into a g eat Paffion, well linowing then that this

Exchange had been concerted on Agreement, and there-

fore immediately flung out of the Company with Tears
in her Eyes. This caufed the obliging Miflrefs to go af-

ter and endeavour to appeafe her, telling her, this Stra-

tagem of her Lover's was only to know her Mind the

better, and not to either circumvent or affront her, and
therefore eameftly entreated her to ta"ke no farther No-
tice of it, but rather to favour the conftant Addrefles of
fo fincere a Lover as St, Germain had long been to her.

All this notwithftanding gained little upon the humour-
fome Margaret ; whereupon the unfortunate St. Germain

was driven to fo fierce Defpair, that for the future he

fought nothing fo much as to fnew the ^'^iolence of his

Love by fbme rafh Aflion, which he hoped might pro-
cure his Death. This Refolution, one Night not long
after, he had an Occafion to put in Praflice ; for whillt

he and feven of his Comrades were coming cut of a

Tavern half d. unk, and with their Swords by their Side.s

they chanced to meet three or four Gentlemen, amongft
whom was a Captain of Horfe. With thefe they began
to difpute the Wall, and which they obtained by being
the greater Number; but the Gentlemen returning im-

mediately after with four or five more of their Com-

pany, purfued thefe Perfons that had fo greatly affront-

ed them, and overtook them in the High Street : when
St. Germain being the foremofl, and having been the

forwardcftin the Affront, the Captain difcovering him
to be a Trooper by his Hat, flepped up to him, and

gave him fi'.ch a lufty Blow with a Backfivord, that he

cut thro' his Hat, and cleft Part of his Skull. Hav-

ing done this, and thinking themfelves fufliciently re-

venged, the Captain and his Companions marched off,

leaving St. Germaiti for dead in the Arms of his Friends.
< He
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* He had little or no Pulfe left, and lefs Motion, infomuch
*

that they immediately carried him home, and lent for fe-

* veral Surgeon.s who round Life yet remaining in him.
* Thefe dreiled his Wound, ftitched up his Skull, and then
* bound it up. The ?>Iciie of this Contefl: had at fir.1 a-

* larmed the Neigboarhood ; but they were much mo- e
*
ilirprized.whentheyheardaMan had been fodangeiouHy

* wounded. The Thing was talked about from One to the
* other after a different Manner, however all concluded St,

* Germain was a dead Man. The Report quickly got to
*

his cruel TJiftrefs's Houfe ; who, tho' und elled, yet
*

immediately lan to fee him, and whom the found in the
* Condition I have told you. As foon as Ihe faw Death
'

begin to fhew itfdf in his Face ftie fell down in a Swoon,
* and it wa^ found no eafy Matter to lecover her. When
* fhe came to lierfelf the Neighbours began to accufe her
* of being the Caufe of this i3ifa{l:er, and that if fiie had
* not been fo unkind to him, he would never hi.ve been fo
*

defperatcly raHi, this being but theRefultof what he had
*

frequer;tly threatned. Tnen began fhe to tear her Hair,
*

wring her Hand?, and do all that mad People are wont
'

to do. She afterwards proceeded to ferve him with that
*

Diligence, that all the Time of his illnefsOie would nei-'

* ther undrcfs herfelf, lie down on thu Bed, n&r permit any
* of his Siilers to do any Thing about him. After he c.tnie
* to himfcif, and began to know People, it was judged
'

ncceiTary ftie iliould abfent herfelf, which {lie was never-
' ihelefs with great Difficulty prevailed on to do. He at
*
length was cured, and when he came to be perfeclly .veil,

* was married to his capricious MiHrefs Margaret, to the
* Satisladion of every Body, but much more of himfelf;

Af.CY LcanJ.r had ii.,irned this Novel, the Company re-

turned to the Town, vvhe e having well fuppid, and the

like, they put the new married Couples to iied. Thefe

Weddings had been keptfo fecret, that they had no Vifitors

for two Days after, but on the thiid they were fo embar-
rafled with Company that they had not Leifare left them to

lludy their Pa, ts. After a httie lime tliey al! returi^ca to

their Exercife as betbie, except R,^go:in, 'who w«5 fallen

int^ a perledl Defpair ; as you wih li;id ia ;he fullov^ing
Ci;aptcr.

s c n A F,
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CHAP. XVIL

Ragotin*j Defpair and Death, <vjith the End of the Comical

Romance^

RAncout
now perceiving, that he as well as Ragetin

had no more Hopes left of his fucceeding in his Love
to Star, got up betimes, and wen: to the little Man,whom
he fouud likewife rifen and writing at the Table. Upon
his Enquiry what he was doing, he told him, he was

writing his own Epitaph. Hci.v ! quoth Rancour, do Peo-

fie ufe to make their Epitaphs before they, are dead? But
•whatfurprizes me yet more, continued he, // that you makt

it yourfelf.
*

Yes, I have made it myfelf, anfwered Rago^
*

/?«,'and will fhew it yeu. He thereupon opened aPapet
* which was folded, and read thefe Verfes.'

Ragotin's Epitaph.

HEre
th^ unlucky Ragotin lies.

Who liveda Sla-ve tofair Star'j EyeSy,

Tet Deftiny him of her depri-J'd ;
'

Which made him take a JourneyJirait
To tV other World compelPdhy Fate,.

Tor needs muji --where the Devil drini'd^

For her a Stroller he became,

And here ivith Life concludes thefame.

This is fine indeed, quoth Rancour ; hut you nvill fUTflT'

Jsave this SatisfaSiion to read it on your Tomb ; for it is the'

(ommon Opinion that dead Beopk neither fee nor underJian^

any Thhig they do thatfurnji-ve them. *Ah 1 anfwered Ra'
*

goii^i you have partly been the Caufe of my Misfortunes,
* for you always gave me Hopes I fliould fucceed, and yet
*

I am very well aiTured you ail-along knew the contrary.*
Then Rancour proteiled to him, that he knew nothing

certainly of it, but confefTed, he had all-along fufpe£led ir

he had told him before, when he advifed him to ftifie his

Paffion, fhe being the proudeft Woman in the World.

But methinks, added he, her Profejjion of a Stroller, which

jou
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you knoiu is none ofthe moji honourable, might hwvefomemjhat
abated her felf conceit

-J yet has alwaysfo happened, that thefe
Sort of Women take much more upon them than belongs to them.

But at lengthy continued he, / mujl difccver fomeihing to

you that I havi kept a Secret till notv, and that is. That I
nvas as much in love nvith Madam Star asyou, and I knovj
not honv a Perfon that hadfo much Con-verfation as I had
fwith her couldhave <well avoided it ; but noiv that Ifind my-
felf out of Hopes, as nvell as you, I am refolded to leave the

Company, efpeciallyfince Mrs. Cave'j Brother is come to ity

vjho can a^ all thofe Parts, I did ; and therefore I believe

they ivill be the 7nore ivilling to part voith me. I voill then

go to Remes, "where the other Company is, andvihereinto I
do not quefiion I fiall be received, becaufe they at prefent
njjant an Aiior. '

Then, quoth Ragotin, fmce you was in
• love with the fame Perfon, I do not know how y ou
• ftiould fpeak to her for me.' But Rancour fwore like a.

Devil he was a Man of Honour, and had done all that in

him lay to promote his Intereft, but faid he could never

prevail to be heard. Well then, quoth Pagetin,you have

refolved to quit the Company, andfo have I, but I have de'

termined to make a larger Leap, andforfake the World too,

Rancourmzde no Refleftions on his Epitaph, thinking he
meant only retiring to a Convent, and therefore took no
Care to prevent his domg himfelf harm. As for the Epi-
taph, he never fpoke of it to any Body except the Poet

Roqutbrune, to whom at his Requeft he gave a Copy.
When Ragotin was alone, he began to think what Method
he ftiould make ufe of to rid himfelf of the World. He
took a Piftol and charged it with a Brace of Bullets, to

Ihoot himfelf thro' the Head, but then he was afraid that

they would make too much Noife. Then he took the
Point of his Sword and put it againft his Breaft, but as

foon as he felt it prick, it made him fick, and therefore

that Method was rejefted. At laft he went down into the

Stable, where whilft the Hoftlers were at Breakfaft he
took one of the Halters that he found lying there, and

fattening one End to the Rack, put the other with a
Noofe about his Neck ; hut when he was about to lee

himfelf fvving, be found he had not the Heart to do it,
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and therefore waited till fome body came in when he was

refolved upon it. At length a Gentleman came, and che.i

he let go thi Hold ofhi^ Hands, buc flill kept one Foot

bearing on the Manger. However he might have been

ftrangled had he continued (o hanging for any while. The

Boy that went to put up the Gentleman's Horfe, feeing

]\agotin hang in that Manner, thought verily he had been

dead, and therefore began to b^wl out like mad for Help.
All the Family came down, and feeing a Man hanged,

immediately to)k the Rope from his Neck, and brought
him to himfelf ; which yon may imagine was not very

eafy to do. Then he was aflced what made him to enter

upon fo ftrange a Refolutior, but no Anfwer could be got
cut of him. A''terwa-ds Rancour took Madam Star afide,

whom I might have called by the Name oi Dcftiny, but bc-

jng fo rear the End oi this Romance, it v/ill be fcarce

worth while, and told her the Occafion, as he believed, cf

this flrange Undertaking. She feemed much furprized,

but was much more when fne heard this wicked Man tell

her he was ftill in the fame Mind, to make away with him-

felf, but would not attempt it any more by a Halu r. To
this 2tar aufvvered not one Word, whereupon Ragotia took

his Leave and departed. Some little Time after he made

knov\n to the Company a Defign he had to accompany
Wonfieur Fer'ville to Mans. The Company was willing

enough to part with him as long as he had a Companion,
but would not have cared to trufl him alone. Next Morn-

ing they fet out betimes, after that Monfieur Ver'vilU had

made a thoufand Proteflations of continued Friendlliip to

the Adors and AftrefTes, but efpeciaily to Dejiiny, whom
he embraced, profeffing the great Joy he had to fee his

Def.gns accompli ilied. R^goun made a long Harangue

by Way of Compliment, but which was i'o confufcd that I

do not think fit to infert it. When they were ready to go,

yernjilk enquired if the Hcrfts had drank. The Hoftlcr

told h.m it was too early in the Morninq, but he might let

them do it on the Road if he pleafed. Then having taken

Leave of Monfieur la Cnroujjiere, they mou'^ted and fee

forwards. Monfieur la Carouffwe mounted likew;fe, to go

home, to whom the new -maiiied Couples returned A/oun-

dance'
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dance of Acknowledgements, for coming fo far to honour

their Nuptials with his Prereice. After a hundred Pro-

teliitions of Service on both Sides, he fet out, and Ran-
ccur followed him, who notwithltanding his Infenfibility
could notforbeer weeping. Defiiv.y wept alfo, calling to

Mind the many Services Ranaur had done him, efpecially
that upon \^^ Pent neufdX Paris, when he was there fet

upon and robbed by la Rappiniere and his Followers. As
foon as Vewille and Ragotin were got to a River, they im-

mediately went therein to water their Horfes, but it was

Ragotinh peculiar ill Fortune to lighten a Place where the

Bank had been cut down, which caufing his Horfe to

ftumble, he threw the little Man violently over his Head
into the River, which was exceeding deep in that Part

above others. Poor Ragotin knew not how to fwim,
and tho' he had, his Equipage of Carabine, ba/ket-hilted

Sword, and Cloak, would have funk him in fpite of his

Teeth. One of Fer^vilk's Men immediately rode after

Ragotifi's Horfe (o catch him, whilft another Gripped him-
felf and leaped in after the Mafter to fave him, but found
him dead. Then Company was called and the Body ta-

ken out and laid on the Grafs. Next the Strollers were
fent for, who mightily condoled poor Ragotin's Fate ;

which having done, they took him and baried hirA in

St. Catherine's Chapel, which is not very far from this

River. This difmal Event neverthelefs verified the Pro-

verb, That he that was born to be hanged would never

be drowned. Ragotin experienced the reverfe, for \ e could

not ftrangle himfelf, and fo might be drowned. Thus
ended the Life and Adventures of this little comical Ad-
vocate, who fhall be remembered by the Inhabitants of
Mans and Jlenfn as long as they have any Tafle for

Strolling, or relifli for Stage-plays. Roquehrune feeing

Ragotin in his Grave, faid. That his Epitaph muft be al-

tered in the following Manner.

Here
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HEre
tV unlucky Ragotin lies.

Who li'ved a Slave tafair Star'/ Eyes,
Yet Deftiny him of her depri'v'd ;

Which made himjlrait re/olve tofioat

To th* ether World ^without a Boat ;.

Tor needs muji luhen the Devil dri-v'd.

For her a Stroller he became.

And here njuith Life he ends thefame.

The Aftor and AftrefTes returned home to their Lodg-
ings, and continued their Exercife with their ordinafj

Applaufe.

F I N I S.
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